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RECORDS OF FORT ST. GEORGE 

DESP ArCHES TO ENG LAND 
1711-17.14 

FORT ST. GKORGII GIINERAL, DATED 20TH AUGUST & 4TH SEPl"-. 1711. REOD. PER 

BOUVIlBIB, 9TH SEPTEllllIlR 1712 AND PER TANKBRVILLE TBIl17TH DITTO. 

1. The last ship dispatcht was the Frederick her Letter began the 27th 008" '" Ba,. 
December and was finisht the 25th January 1710. She sail'd the 28th. Since A~cteZ86.. 
then have reneived the Company's Generall Letters of· the 9th January 1709 by' . p. 

the St. George of the 5th and 7th July 1710 by thl! Successe and the 3d 

January 1710 per Dartmouth :A.urengzebe and Averilla with aU the Papers in 
their Packetts to all which shall answer in the Company's prescribed method. 

2. Shall carefully peruse and observe all the Company's orders cautions and 
prohibitions and comply with all their promises iu former Letters. . 

FIRST CONOERNING SHIPPING OUT AND HOD. 

S. Shall comply with the Company's directions about the Howland gon for 
China when she arrives. Two Madras! ships now at Canton with large stocks 
besides severall summes sent on a Porlugeez for Gold and a man of war of Goa. 
with a stock also for Gold. so fear the Howland will not be early dispatcht nor 
any of the ships ge~t profit, .and they ha.ve ;-s !Bany ships already as can diapatch. 
Shall not fear the mco';lvemencys mention d.lD the 8th Paragrap.h of taking up 
money at Iuterest haVIng Pagodas 34,000 In Cosh ou the PreSIdents ArrivaU 
60,000 due frOID; the Warehouse all the Stock brought by the Ships and the. 
Ravenues .. 

4. The 9th Paragraph advises the Company would Reud to the Bay 180,OOOl. 
to the Coast 90,OOOl. the residue of 270,OOOl. the TotaU to be sent to both pla.r:es. 
that season but having no Account of the Derbys Cargo dont know how muoh to 
BAnd to the Bay could be glad this might be ascertain'd for the future to prevent 
disputes. 

5. Shall endeavour to keep a good correspondence with the "Bay and cooperate
with them for the publick good and to that end shall advise them on all occasions. 
C'LOt repart the Coa.at and Bay Goods as ordered occasion'd by the transactions 
of the late Pr!lsidency has not hillf Bales enough for the Hallifax: to be dispatcht 
in October. The Sherborn on their hands and are in debt (for the Bales received 
from thence) to the Bay the President hopes to amend this hereafter. 

6. Clause in Captains Instructions to keep coinpany together ontward bound 
very proper in these times the President by his remarks outward bound thinks it. 
ought to be in cbarterparty with a Penalty as per enclosed Papers between him 
and Captain Upton, had he not been aboard the three ships had not kept company 
to Madrass. ., 

7. Beg pardon for not advising of the French ships under Monsieur Grange--
inont by the Heathcote anno 1709. . 

8. Shall write to the Bay to act in concert for the safety of the homeward 
bound ahips. 
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9. They keep a good correspondence with Pondicherry and find it for the 
.Companys Interest and the Countrey Ships. . 

10. Shall follow the Compauys orders in the 16th Paragraph for employing 
their ships in India to satisfaction. 

11. Shall take care all ships be survey'd and repair'd before they begin to 
lade. 

]2. Pardon beg'd for the Composition made with the Freighters of the Kent 
will study the Companys interest in all things which they- hope is an answer to 
the 2~th Pa.ragraph. . . . 

13. The Councill at St. Davids blameworthy for not protesting against 
Captain Hudson and Captain Phripp because -they would carry no Bales to 
J\1adrase such neglects sha1l be l"cmedy'd hereafter. 

14. The Heathcote was ordered to be dispatcht immediately Hallifax and 
Frederick arriv'd too late to be unladen and sent to the Bay to get there in 
December. Did not think it adviseable to send the. secret orders overland but 
shall do it for the future since the Company seem to approve ·it if necessity 
requires. Ballifax did go the China voyage but might have been sooner dispatcht 
to the Bay. 

15. Shall use words at length for numbers instead of figures the mistake in 
the Rupees sent to the Bay by the Summers was a!l the Company observed. 

16. Have due supplys of Packing Stuff &c". from the Bay when wanted. 
17. Shall supply St. HeleDa with _<\rrack, Rica &c". when reasonable or order 

more from the Bay. 
18. Do observe the orders about lading Petre shall depend on the Bay for 

its fineness having their a.~surances to send only fine. 
19. Shall observe the Secret.t Committees orders. 
20. Refer to the Consultat.ions and former Generall Letter for the reasons 

for not despatching the Bouverie. 
21. Copy of the Letter sent via Suratt the 31st l.1arch now in the Packett • 
. 22. Glad to hear so many Ships arl'iv'd safe wish the same Successe annually. 
23. They wish the numher of ships taken np for all parte of India may 

succeed well. .. 
24. The Successe arrived in the Bay the 4th March the 27th May receiv~ 

from thence the Companys Letters by her of the 5th and 7th June. 
25. Have advised the Hallifax arriv'd the 22th March from China and being 

survey'd as per Consultations of the 26th March and 2d April advanced the 
Captain 2,000 Pagod~s he havi~g desil"d ~ supply. The Fredericks Letter pro
mised when the Halhfax return d from Chma her short tonnage and Dammage of 
Goods from tee Bay should be adjusted. Three of the COllncil were ordered to 
adjnst with the Captain os per Consultation bf the 18th April, 9th May they 
reported the Captain having no power from his Owners desir'd the account might 
be determined in England this was t.holight sufficient and 80 rested till the new 
Presideut arrived; . 

. 26. Refer to Consultations of the 3d, 7th, 9th and 14th March for account 
.of Captain Raymonds seizing a- vessell in Madrass Road come from Pondicherry 
belonging to the Moor\l-his snbmission is some attonement for his indiscretion 
and thfJ affront to the Government of Madrass such. proceedings terrify the 
Natives hurt the Revenues and may put the French npon r~taUiatinO" if so the 
Bales from St. Davi~s may be seized and occasion great trouble and ch:rgE> to free 
them. If the Captams were under a Penalty they would not take out letters of 
Marque as now ~hey do ~he Governollr (if the CCJmpany don't oreler the contrary) 
will fire on a shlp that vlOlates the freedom of the Port bnt can't answer for the 
tameness of the then Predecess:lr. 
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21. Have for three years past been surrounded. with the French yet preserv'd 
tbe Companys Estate and shall still do so ~f t,he Captains rashness don't make 
the French alter their measures. " ' 

28. St. George arriv'd the 22th April last from Galley the 27th tbey asked· 
Ilis reasons for parting with the'outward bound fleet and loosing his passage and 
an account of the souldiers put on board him in England of wbich have received 
but 31. bis answer enter'd in the .Consultat.ion the 2d May· very frivolous and 
unsatisfactory. . 

29. Refer'to :ConBu!tations of the 7th, 10th and 21th May for an account of 
Captain Goodmans opening the Co~panys. Treasure at Gallee or elstlwhere some 
say it was at Madera the ConsultatIOn bemg not fully ex prest have made the 
following remaks the Captain never gave any Account of it till the silver was 
found wanting nor show'd any attestation of the fact signed as usuall by his 
Officers the Captains account is 91 oz. less than tbe Invoice of Chest N°. 142 and 
is the only Chest be owns he open'd the Chests N°. 54, 239, and 241 wanted 264-
oz. ~uppos'd to be open'd by his Officers folloWing his example the bags of two 
appeal"d plainly to ba,ve. been open'd it. is veri strange Captain Goodman out
ward bound at a Dutch Port should be so pressipg for mOJ<ley as if he had no 
stock of his own or the ships and that he sbould stay so long at Gallee hope the 
Company will enquire into it and prevent it for the future .. 

30. Refer to Consultation of the 21th May how the dammaged Cloth per St. 
George was adjllsted the Capta~n sold it for less than h~lf Invoice price. 

31.. Bale of Broadcloth ]110. B per St. George invoiced at 6 Cloths all scarlett 
lmd only 6 pieces Scarlett and 3 Medleys. . - . 

82. By Consultation of the 23th May the St. George W88 lett to Messrs. 
Davenport and Molineux for 8,000 PagodaR to BengalI and Suratt and 10,000 if 
she went to Persia and to beretnrn'd by the 5th August 17H the lltb June sent 
her to Vilagapatam with Pagodas 11184:34: in money and goods from thence she
was to go to the Bay with Hupees 406,OOO-being value 160380 Pagodas. 

33. 'rhe 10th July arriv'd the Dartmouth Aurungzebe and Averill&. The
President Harrison went ashore the' 11th his Commission being read in Council 
the Keys of the Fort were deliver'd him and the Ballance of the Cash being 
Pagodas 34651:10:1 by the late Governonr.. . 

84. Howland and Hester £lail'd from the Cape for China' the 29th April. 
The Windsor did not touch there Loyall Cooke Donnegall Blenbeim King 
William Carleton 2 Bristol Prrvateers and their Prize sail'd with the Dutch fleet 
for Europe 2d May the Fleet frigott from Bombay arriv'd the Cape sail'd the-
12th for St. Helt'na. The 8th May arriv'd the Frederick from Madras with Mr. 
Roberts on board at the Cape.. The London parted from the outward bound 
ships the 21th May 240 leagues to the Eastward. of Cape Falso. 

85. Mr. Raworth sent down with the 5 Europe ships to Fort St. Davids t() 
meliorate the State of affairs there with 100 of their best souldiers one EIiSign. 
4 Sarjeants ammunition and provisions as per List enclosed-they @ail'd the 17th 
but hy contrary "Winds did not arrive till tbe 9th Au~ust Sail'd thence the 12th. 
and got into Madra9R Road the ,l8th, August forced to dispatch them so early that 
might get iuto the Bay aDd might also ha!lten bome the Bouverie. 

36. The Tankerville lefi Bombay the 3d May and arriv'd Madra8s the 22d 
July Captain.1fewnams reasons for this deviation enter'd after the ConElultation 
of the 28th Jdly which refer to the Company have not prest him to be gon that. 
he might acoompany the Bouverie. ,., . 

37. The Tankerville'left 'the Dutchess and Catherine at Bombay tbe 1st. 
intended to go down the· MaJlahar Coast for pepper the other freighting for 
Persia. 

1-... 
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38. Ho.wland and Hester Sail'd from Batavia for Canton the Sd July. The 
:Stringer Galley left Batavia the beginning of J llne;Rochester was at Chllsan in 
.March have no later news of her. 

39. 'l'he Companys Countrey shipping of Madrass are the President of 3 
.Masts 95 ton, the Madapollam Yatch 25 ton, the Rising SlIn Smack about 
·.70 tons. 

40. The 12th June sent down the President to Metchlepatam to carry the 
present thence to the Bay how she had been employ'd before the former Councill 
'8.re to account f01' who had ordered her from BengalI to proceed to the West 
Coast but the Jane being expected and having no neW8 from thence of their 
'Wanting Bay goods have ordered her to return to the Fort. 

41. The Madapollam which was blown ashore at St. Davids in April 1710 
stay'd there till February then brought bales to Madrass and return'd back don', 
hear she has been ernploy'd since. 

42. The Rising Sun Smack is at Vizagapatam ready to bring bales from 
"thence for the Hallifax for wbat is past Bubmitt to the Companys judgment for 
the future shall take carE! they sail as c~eap as possible and be employ'd most for 
the Companys Interest shall send their accounts yearly to see what they get or 
loose valuing them in the books as they are worth and debit and credit them as 
li.tted and employ'd. 

SEOONDLY OONOERNING GOODS SENT AND TO BE SENT FROM EUROPE. 

43. Hope to sell the woollen Manufactures as last at about 5f> per cent on 
Invoice if the troubles and Warrs in the Countrey can be accommodated. 

44. Shortness of time and hurry of "business causes the List of Europe Goods 
"demanded to be imperfect hope by the HaUifax t.o do it beUer the Merchants 
take them as invoiced and unopen'd from the Oompa!lys Godowns to their own, 
while the Companys carefull method of providing the goods in England continues 
-can slways keep up the same method their lists always drawn out by the Mer-
-chants consent who have no notion of the difference of Lists nor nicety in 
Manufacturing so as they be of the usuall fineness and Colours the President will 
when has time enquire more particularly about this. 

45. Shall send the answer to the.- 38th Paragraph apart with the patterns 
ilncloseil-need not send the Lists which cost dearest. " 

46. Having Cash onough have no occasion to part with any of their woollen 
Manufacture can't at present tell how guilt Leather and other things will sell 
their cUMtom is to sell all Europe goods by contract reserving only for Presents 
-and the Garrisons use this encourages the giving a good pri('oC if sold by retail 
(lould not vend half the quantity nor keep up the price. '. 

47. "The Merchants having 200 Bales of last years cloth nnopen'd this now 
(lome must ly by a.t prflsent. 

48. The Iron will turn to good account the low price of the Lead makes 
them desire so "small a quantity have 537 Caudy in warehouse can't dispose of 
what is in Bengall the. Pegu Lead depretiating it which sells from 41 to 5 
Pagodas a Candy they w1ll not sell the English under 6} without the Companys 
~rder. 

49. 'fhe Swans design'd for the Nabob dyed in·the bad wheather no doge 
were put on board nor Cases of Cordialls hear they 'were to come on the Jane. 

50. Have paid the Summs ordered in the Companys Letter. 
51. Have receiyed no wine fruit &c·. or Horses from Persia for want of 

those supplys are forced to buy what can get at Madrass wherein shall be good 
husbands but it would have been cheaper to have been sent from England. 

52. Desire 6 tous of Beer for the use of the Coast the cask full hoop'd the 
beer well hop't and stow'd in the Ballast to prevent broaching this win save 200 
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Pagodas a year. If wine is sent desire it may be good rough Florence White 
Mountain And Lisbon and some Canary for the. sick propose this to save expenses 
which the President finds considerably encreased which theywiU. lessen as soon 

:as possible. . 
53 .. Storekeepers account of ,demands sent is drawn up carefully a,nd will 

,always turn to account. 
54. The Cutlal'Y Haberdashery ware &c". sold at outcry its account enclosed 

the things of Iron and Steelperishab~e in that air refer to that account for what 
worth sending. ' 

55. Account of coynage of the Averillas Gold sent it comes out better than 
'stAndard but the Crusado's worse. . 

56. ThE' silver alter and Angells per Frederick InvoiCl!d Standard 'proved 
twelve penny weight and a half worse as per Essay Masters report 4th July 1711 
.enter'd in Consultation. 

5'i. Have coyn'd what Rupees they could to Bend to the Bay-understanding 
,the Batty was 12 per cent in May and sent the rest down in Bullion rather than 
-detain the ships-Calculate of the differencc between Rupees Madrass and the 
Bay sent for the Company to judge of whether for .the swalJ advantage made in 
-the Bay should 'ruine the Madrass Jl.!-iut which ~rings in_1(1~OOO Pagodas a: y~ar 
profit if the Company desert the Mmt others Will. The Mmt more Hourlshmg 
than that at Golcondah ever wns. Those in the Bay desire silver uncoyn'd for 
the benefit of their countrey Voyage~ shall take care of the Mints credit till 
-further orders. 

. .s8. Have sent to the Bay account of what Broadcloth is now at Madraas and 
,to know whether any will sell there. . 

59. Many remuants of cloth stuffs &c". have been found in the Warehouse 
'unsold and perishing will Rell them all by outcry and for the future mllke it a. 
,rule to clear the .Godowns' yearly before a new Cargo oomes. 

60. H ave 'nO saddles left desire two rich saddles and Bridles to make a 
-figure on partioular oucasions. 

61. Have offered the St. Davids Merchants Part of the Broadcloth if will 
:give advantaO'e in the prices of their Goods if not would not disoblige the 
Madrass Mer;hants who say can't give the prices unless have all. 

62. Desire no Goods but all Silver which sets the trade of Madrass going. for 
want of silver many good desig~R lost and ships Iy idle. silver renders better 
:account than gold. 

63. Shall add no more on this head intending to do it by the Hallifax 

THIRDLY TOUOHING INVESTMBNTS HBRE IN GOODS PROPBR l!'OB EUROPE. 

64. The Contract made in September '1710 was for lading the Bouverie the 
next was the 19th June for the Hallifax-the President haa not attempted to 
make any further agreement till the former is compleated---Shall by the Hallifax 
,give an account of what they shall do for the Sherborn or Averilla which hope 
'Will be to satisfaction. . 

65. On Inquiry find Mr. Frasers partiallity to the llight hand Cast hinder'd 
nis making any contract for severall Mouths when had .Money whioh disobliged 
<Colloway and Vincattee Chitty and the others oould not undertake without them 

. "till were at last forced to all Agreement for 800 Bales by the 10th October. 
66. The Merchants say their acoounts have not been setled with the Ware

ihou~e keeper since August 1706 and therefore they would not meddle very strange 
this should be in Governonr Pitts time but it is certain by this letting matters run 
behind hand there is great confusion in the Accompts and 6 Chests Treasure 
delivered the 19th August 1706 to Colloway Chittee have no~ been Rccounted 
for as can yet be found. 
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67. Have seut 10,000 Pagodas to Vizagapatam Mr. Hastings promising to
make large Invostments. 

68. A great sickness in the Cloth Countrey ronnd about them has destroy'd 
f7f of the weavera 80 that tM Cotton is cheap Cloth is dear wherefore shall invest 
all they can at St. Davids and Vizagapatam rather than raise the price at 
Madrass. 

69. Have Rent to St. Davids the Companys PlLragraph relating to them with 
remarks and Instructions for their future conduct and ordered them to Bend a. 
speedy answer. 

70. Sorry the Company complain of the Kent and Sommers Goods will 
endeavour to sort aud pack BO exactly as to prevent the Bnyers complaint. 

71. Will take all possible oare iu the package of goods that if ought is amistl· 
it may be known whom to blame. ,. 

72. Hope so to reform the Warehouse business as may prevent sboundance 
of mistakes the manner of keeping those accompts has occasion'd most of the 
confusion there. 

73. Have puhJisht the Companys 65th Paragraph of their restraining the· 
Companys servant.s and captains trade and paying in money into Cash at 28. 9d. 
a rupee which they pray may be setled in Pagodas and at what rate Rupees are· 
not the currant Coyn of Madrass and rise and fall 6 pel' cent the Cnrrant Rnpee· 
of Bengall is 10 pCI' cent less in valne than that of Madrass which gives those in 
the Bay the advantage if boy them at Madrass and pay them in the Bay it wilL 
make the Pagodas nearest to ten shillings. in England the midling price being 
335 Rupees for 100 Pagodas and ten per cent Batty to BengalI. 

74. In answer to the Companys 49th Paragraph Say MI'. Hastings advises 
that he employ'd the Rising Son Smack to give advices of the French to the 
Kent and Summers bound up from the Bay by Governonr Pitts order when he 
heard from Madrass they had past Vizagapatam out of sight of t.he Place he then 
seut her up with the Bales bot she came a few day's two late for the Summers· 
have no great occasion since to complain of Mr. Hastings. 

FOURTHLY TOUOHING THB nADE OF INDIA IN GENERAL AND THERI!IN ANY 

TRANSACTIONS WITII :rHE COUNTREY GOVBRNMKNT. 

75. By tho Bouvel'ies intended letter it is advised Isoph Calln consentecl to· 
the removing the Present from MetchlepataOl the Kings Gosbardar who cost 
150 rupees a month maintenance got rid of have added a fine clock set with 
rubies cost 300 Pagodas and the rich silks lately reoeived that present iu part of 
the 6 Elephants intended and which wtlre sold for 780.0 Pagodas the Cordialls. 
shipt on the Jane would have been a gratefull article the Ship President left 
MadrasR 12th Jane arrived Metchlepatam the 17th to take off the Present were 
forced to carry it off by power as per Mr. Nodens letter Nr. 87 the 24th Jnne· 
she saiI'd for BengalI to deliver the Present to the President and Councill there. 

76. The affair of the present being out of their hands most depend on thoa~ 
in the Bay for renewing old priviledges and procunngnew it was absolutely
necessary it should go throngh Zoodee Caons hands to ASBa Mooden who has 
the Government of BengalI. . 

.77. Let.ters from the Counc!ll at Suratt dated the 4th September 1710· 
adVIse they mtend to apply for Phll'lnaunds for all the Companys settlementa this. 
will cost great presents to effect. • 

78. It seems as if the Generall at Bombay knew nothiug of their application, 
such a sort of mannagement will be very expensive if carry'd on by two sorts of 
people and may be rendered ineffectuall-the late President and Cooncills smart. 
Letter, to them enter'~ N°. 107 it is hoped will stop their proceedings they have· 
return d no answer to It. 
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, ',9. Refer to' President Fraser and Councills Letter how the -villages given 
oy Dond Caun came to be given up again will at the hazard of their lives. 
-endeavour to preserve what the Company have left anrlendea'vour to get what 
Dlore they can in time whatever is granted by the Company shall be taken in the 
Companys name Govel'nour Harrison promises his best endeavour to get and keep 

:3 good understlUlding with the Moors Governoul's near them and if must give 
presents shall do it frugally and get what they can in return. , 

80. He will do all he can to be loved and fear'd by those under the 
'Companys protection and hopes the S\lccesse will answer expectation. . 

81. The Duan Saddatulla Caun who 8ince Doud Cauns departure is 
Governour of those parts is now at war with the King of Miscore ten days 
journey off to the westward of Madrass the Governour has wrote him a Lette:.: 
and will keep a usefull Correspondence with him will endeavour to regain 
the 5 villages. 

82. Since the account given of sending a Countrey ship to relieve Vizaga
patam sball now add wbat has since happen'd refer to the Company the reason 
~iven for employing the Recovery when two ships .. were there on Demorage and the 
-<Japtains E'xcuses on the 6th April for not gomg down to countenance Vizaga
patam on which Rice Stores and Pagodas 5000 were sent down on the Raworth 
'bound to the Bay and no Europe ships sent to assist them. 

83. LE'tter from Fukerla Caun was received 2d April and enter'd after the 
'Consultation insisting on the reasons of his demand having the Companys seal 
&c". whereto refer. 

84. The 5t.h April were advised Vizagapatam was still closely besieged 
".l'hat FukArla demanded 6500 Pagodns his debt and the Interest and profit 
"thereon by trade and an allowanoe 'for his great charge the Mnlla and Dubash 
-attending Fukerla saw the Companys Seal to his Bond at the same time Nabob 
Habib Caun offer'd his mediation as per letter enter'd the 5tb April President 
Fraser return'd ,. courteol1s' answer asented N°. 139 The 2:-ltb May received 

,-account or the sad Streights Vizagapatam was reduced to for want of Stores and 
Provisions and Ensi~n Dixon kill'd as per T,etter enter'd N°. 67 on which the St. 
George was designed thither hut same day bad account all was accommodated on 
"paying Rupees 20732: 5. the Particulars are in the Letter enter'd N°. 70. 

85. Habib Cauns offer hasten'd tbe accollimodation with Fukerla. he has 
"'eized Fakerla and keeps him in prison will certa.inly squeeze bim • 

• 86. Paragraph 50 per Frederick advised about the tronbles at St. Davids 
since then 'have had continnall war with Syrup Sing Governour of Chingee and 
'lIome Engagements iu open field have always had the advantage th6 the Enemys 
army was nsually lOOO borse and 1000 foot refer to Consultations for what wa.s 
·don towards an aOClommodat.ion before hostility began-attempting Reprizalls 
upon theDl drew on a tedious expensive war. On President Harrisons arrivall 

'they sent down the 5 Europe ships with Depnty Governour Raworth SouldierR 
Ammunition &c·. yet have employod persons to procure peace. 

87. Syrup Sing is a Considerable Prince and a Rashpoot this Moguls mother 
-was of that family it is likely' be has complained to the Mogull can't find Presi
dent Fraser endeavourd to waylay such complaints refer to a r,etter from Arcot 
'sent in the Packett advising the Dnan is ol'dered to enqnire into this Dispate 
hopt> to counter work the intended misohief. 

88. Have ordered the Deputy Governour and Councill of Fort St. Davids to 
,-enquire strictly into the origin all causes of this trouble which hope to send 
1!peedily ,fear he who ought to Dlake reparation for these dammages iii escaped. 

89. The Mogull Sha.aUem is a weak prince Caun Cannawn dying lately 
.z111phaker Caun is now prime Vizier Mozadeen the Mogalls eldest sonne and be 
:3r& in an Interest. The MognUs four Sonnes are near the Court watching 
o()pportunity to Stnggle for the Empire-Hazamoodeen the second sonne Prince 
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of BengalI is most likely to' succeed his capacity and Treasure being greatest. 
Zoodee Caun is his Creature and may be serviceable to the English-fear Zlllpha
car Caun is angry for applying to Zoodee Caun as appear'd when President. 
Eraser wrote him last year about the 5 towns, President Harrison intends to 
write him to let him know he depends on Zulphacar for his sole Protector. 

90. Hear a new Nabob is coming down and Doud Caun made Suba of 
Gulconda. 

91. The 24th instant the President had an anRwer to his Letter to the Dual} 
with Vest and Surpaw. . 

FII1THLY FORTIFIUAT10NS BUILnINGS & REVENUES. 

. 92. Generall Letter by the Frederick Paragraph 46 advises the Redoubt ab-
Egmore had cost Pagodas 925: 7. and what it, would be good for. 

93. This Guard House is 84 foot in front and 53 deep has a large hall and 4 
lodging rooms the hall 38 foot long 20 deep and 17 high wit.h 2 large gallerys ou 
Pillars on President Harrisons arrivall it had cost Pagodas 5061: 11: 60, and 
by computation will cost 1500 Pagodas more to finish and furnish it with 

. common necessarys and is only a good mansion house cooped up ill a useless 
defenceless wall not fit to mount a Gun on. 

94. The CouDoill say'they only consented to build a Guard House and Mr. 
Fraser ordered all the rest the 49th Paragraph of the Fredericks letter mentions 
how this building disgusted the Countrey hear an order is come from the King' 
to the Duan to demolish it and forbid the like for the future as per Letter N°. 20 
had it been a guard house could not have been maintain'd being a mile and half 
from their works. 

95. Governour Harrison has not had time to Rurvey the Fortifications. The· 
Gunner is dangerously ill Mr. Hugonin design'd to succeed is at St. Davids and 
must stay till the war is ended. St. Thomas's Point mnst be rebuilt other' 
places want great repairs have order'd St. Davids and Cuddalore to be Burvey'd 
by a good ,Engineer at Pondicherry whom shall sen~ for up to Madl'ass. 

96. The Hospital1 and free Guardhouse ready to fall bett-er'should be rebuilt. 
than repaired. 

97. The Godowns in a very bad condition for want of repairs the white .Ants, 
having eaten up the horses which the goods lay on and some of the goods have 
ordered new ones to be made of Teak Shall proceed further after the rains. The· 
Colledge where the Factors lodg'd is falling to the ,gl'ound for want of repair 
none dare ly in it the Companys servants double to what formerly and all sin "Ie 
are foroed to get them lodgings where they can b!li'ng thus Separated can't cbe 
taken care of as if under the Superiours eye, when SL. Thomas's Point is dOD, 
shall go about the Hospitall and Colledge will build strong plain nsefull and with, 
frugallity, wonders Mr. Fraser should layout so much at Egmore when he knew 
of these absolutely necessary wods and recommended them to President Harrison 
on his first arrivall. 

98. The foundation of the Mount house is laid and a stop pot to it by the 
Havildar at St. 'rhoma will endeavour to secure what already don from the
weather till have don other thingli more materiall or till further orders. 

99. Severall of the largest Guns to the Sea being unserviceable have wrote· 
for new ones. 

100. Those who have boasted of the large Articles of the Revenue-have to
swell it let all the buildings run to ruine which had they been kept in repair' 
might have lasted many years and saved mnch money in the main which will now 
prove a beavy charge tM will be frngall. 
, 101. 'rhe Books not being ballanced can't write so well about the Revenues. 
but shall by the H,!llifax Shall ob.serve orders ~elatcing to their augmentation anll 
raising new ones WIthout oppressIOu or offending the Government. 
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102. Mr. Fraser th6· lie wrote the Revenues amounted to Pagodas 105000 
could not satisfy the Councill that it was right suppose he meant the ballance of 
the account of Profit and loss the Re,'enues for 10 years· past were never more 
than Pagodas 79382: 34: 2. ' 

103. Refer to Con!!ultations of the 9th anJl13th abont Mr. Frasers consent
ing to the landing. Elephants a.t Trivlecan, paying only the St. Thoma duty
against the CounciUs opinion his reasons were the duty would otherwise have 
been lost refer to Consultations for what they have don on that affair till receive 
the Companys orders shall not permitt, his departure without security to pay the 
money on demand. ' 

104. The Moguls Embassador to Pego brought thence this year 12 Elephants 
which they let go Custom free. 

105. Thl! measuring of corn formerly. let at 200 Pagodas a year the 2d. April,. 
last was let at Pagodas 820 and is no way grievous to the people; . 

106. The old Tobacco and Beetle Farmers are in prison utterly insolvent 
desire the Companys orders whether shall keep them for life. T.he New pay duly 
and are in Credit. . .. 

107. Shall after the ships dispatch apply to a thorough Reformation of 
abuses in sevorall branches of the Revenues which hope will hI! establisht to 
satisfaction. 

108. The St. Davids war has made grain so dear most of the poor Inhabi,~ 
tants have left the bounds-what care has been taken to supply t~em ordered thE 
Custom on it to be abated if necessary to encourage its Importation. 

109. Have grain in plenty and cheap sha11 lay in stores when proper. 
. 110. The Stewards expences enlarged much occasion'd by the unusuall N°. 

of servants sent out refer to the List to see how many those mark'd G eat at thE 
Coxnpanys table the rest have dyet money have order'd three of the Councill tc 
exa.mine his Accompts and report have too many eaters and too few fitt fOI 
business. 

111. Mr. Fraser soon after he was President took away Colloway ani 
Vincattee Chittees Cowl for renting the Companys 8 villa-ges for 10 years with 
out any consent of Councill and the villages immediately put into Cannapi 
Chittys hands one of the right hand cast his reasons enter'd in the Consultatiol 
of the 23th August that was don to blacken the left hand cast the accusation 
against Colloway and Vincattee .being nAVel" prov'd whereupon have restorel 
their Cowl and made the Merchallts sensible the Company allow'd no suol 
Practice which have tended t.o the divisions of the Casts and hinder'd you 
Investments will keep the ballance even between all the Inhabitantlil to preserv 
peaoe. 

SIXTHLY TOUCHING FAOTORS WBITIII:\S OEnCERS & SOULDIERS 
AND TBIIIB AooouNTs. 

112. Many 0' the young men.are useless will emprove such as are willing 1 
learn hope the Company will forbear sending more and when do send any IE 
them be better qualify'd. 

118. Have but '\ Faotors Mr. Woodward and Wbitchcote 2 of them 'not s 
serviceable &8 some of the writers who give grea& hopes among whom Josi 
Cooke John Mason _ AlexandElr Bennett Nathaniel Turner Abel Lan.gelier Joh 
Perry .and John Emerson shall countenanoe the deserving and send home tlJ 
irreclaimable. . 

114. Thomas Thompson who oame a Bouldier on the Dartmouth being a 
able accomptant is taken into the Acoomptants Office and to instruct the Write] 
in aocompts." , 

111). The 7th January laat William Harris writer was sent down 
. Viza.ga.patam Mr. Horden is to oome from thenoe by leave of the Council. 

2 •. 
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116. Thomas GI'ay aud GeorgeWahup writers went with MI'. Raworth to 
St. David Nathaniel Turner came thence tn Fort St. George. 

117. Robert Berriman was on the 28th May entertain'd Factor for 
Bencoolen when the .Tane arrives shall send him if wanted. 

118. Mr. John Rudge Merchapt dy'd the 9th June last intestate his account 
current in the Paokett Mr. Holcombes Widow dy'd the 1st June Mr. Lewes who 
had the oharge of her affairs is ordered to deliver in List of all debts due to her 

, late Husband at Vizagapatam but little hopes of recovering anything lind pay her 
effects into Cash. 

119. Mr. Weld succeeds Mr. Bulteel of Councill at Fort St. Davids and 
Henry Cotterell made youngest. 

120. Mr. WiIliaIIi Warre acted as Secretary to the 28t~ June when Joseph 
Smart was admitted in his place MI'. Thomas Cooke made Receiver at tbe Sea 
'Gate well q'ualify'd for any business. 

121. Mr. Richard Hunt desiring not to go to St. Davids was admitted to 
Councill on the death of Mr. Fleetwood. 

122. Mr. Jones Chaplain has paid 20£ part oBhe 50£ advanced him will 
pay the residue in 15ept'ember; 

123. Mr. Chadsley .Surgeon dy'd the 30th May Mr . .Anthony Supply put in 
his stead the unhealthy Season makes them want 2 surgeons the hospitaU for 12 
months past has had always 40 or 50 Persons in it wants 3 or 4 Snrgeona Mates 
initiated in .Anatomy and Physick and sent to snpply other Factorys the Surgeon 
at Fort St. Davids is a freeman of Pondjcherry and acts at present but will not 
be obliged to stay a good man may be sure of that post. 

124. Mr. Chadsley arriv'd the 11th July dy'd the 30t·h May what due to him 
remains in cash he ows moneys and nothing left to pay them. 

125. The Councill of Fort St. Davids complain'd of heard by Private 
Let.ters of battles burning and plundering villages but no letter from them till 
they threat':ln'd them into complyance they sent the Companys own Peons with 
Private Letters but none to the President and' Councill Mr. Farmer Deputy 
Governour complained of for his want of Courage and leaving all affairs to 
Captain Roach w he- behav'd himself gallantly has shown no more spirit in the rest 
of the Companys affairs. 

126. This made them send Mr. Raworth with directions to visit the Bounds 
See them seoure and encourage the Inhabitants not to desert. 

127. The sotildiers but indifferent men 169 sent to St. Davids 66 to Vizaga
patam have still on the Muster 314 of which 40 in the Hospitalls Boys 38 and 82 
Topasses the remainder very indifferent fellows. 

128. Desire what souldiers are s.mt may be sound good men DOW Boys 
mount the Guard which the Moors Governours &c". seing have but 8. mean 
opinion of the English strength. 

129. The Officers who raised them own they got thelJl. from the Goals and 
Hospitalls whereby .one third dy in the voyage and infect tbe ship. half which do 
arrive are put into the Hospitall and many never come out. 

130. Proposed to let the Captains have their Cloths and Brandy to sopply 
them a.~ they want at Sea and their advance allowance laid out at best hand in 
proper Cloths aod not snipt as has been usuall the 30 souldiers 00 the Dartmouth 
before tbey were out of the Channell had not ti whole shirts among them nor 
Cloths to cover them, tbe President having a Bale of shirts aud slops was a great 
means of preserving them when so many lost on board the other ships. 

. 131. Desire the Company will prevent oaptains making the souldiers the 
drudges of the ships-may make them watch anll work. 

. 132. Desire 2 able Sargeants may.be sent out as Ensigns have no Sargeant 
there fitt what now 'reoeived learnt to exercise since they came ashore. . 
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133. Shall want recruits if the St. Davids war continues. 
134. Desire the Company ~ will observe what wrote J>y the Frederick abod 

le8s~ning the Officers pay now have more need for ~hem. ~ 

135. Captain Seaton at his desire went down to the Bay to settle his affairs 
from whence promis'd to proceed for England for which ha~ given Pagodas 2,00(1 
security. 

136. Captain James Davis at his desire discharg'd the 2d August have much 
better men than hee. 

137. In the· P~ket are the Surgeons receipts for the moneys paid them for 
the souldiers. ~ 

138. Ensign Dutton dying at St. Davids last .April Mr. Benjamin Hobs 
succeeds him. 

139. Ensign Dixon beiug kill'd at Vizagapatam his widOw is allow'd 5 
Pagodas a month while such. 

SEVENTHLY TOUOHING THB WEST COAST. 
.. 

140. Mr. Jer: Harrison making snch hast from Bencoolen where he we!)t to 
Supervise left business half don the Consultations unfinisht Account remains on 
that Coast imperfect the Setling Tryamong left to Captain Phrip. 

141. Mr. Harrisons pretence was shortness of time that hinder'd his looking 
back but if the Captains Journall be examined may see where the ship stay'd to 
dispose of their private trade for might. have been there sooner nor dos. he give 
any reason for hnrrying away on the Sherborne. 

142. Mr. Harrisons papers give no clear inforuiation of what he has don has 
given no dyary of his proceedings all the charge against Mr. Skingle is an ACllount 
Currant which is in the Packett. and makes him Debtor dollars 9,140 but no, 
particulars or West Coast books to make it out so can't proceed fnrther against 
him. 

143. He has little to say for his folly and infidelity and as little left to m~ke 
restitution here. . 

144. Have heart! nothing from the West Coast sinoe the Frederick the 'Jane 
not arriv'd and the 119 Paragraph of the Companys Generall Letter directing not 
to make any Reformation till they hear she is miscarry'd must wait with patience 
till then or She arrives. . 

145. The Gulcondah arriv'd from Bata.via was at Bencoolen in April last the 
Mea.d frigot wall di.~patcht in time for a Summer ship but she did not get from 
Batavia and thr8 the Straits of Sunda till June shall endeavour to break this 
Custom. 

146. Wonder had no letters from Bencoolen should think the Factory wanted, 
nothing shall supply them with a vessell to fetoh them necessarys from Batavia as 
Arrack &0'. to prevent sending Europe ships thither which Vessells may fetch the 
pepper from the Bubordinate Faotorys Pepper may be got enough if have but 
money and if Bencoolen be in honest hands they should never want money 
Demorage will be thereby saved. 

147. Hope by the next ships to send account of the Janes arrivall and 
dispatch with full instructions for Benooolen. 

EIGRTLY TOUOHING YOUB AooolIPTs. 

148. On President Harrisons arrivall the books were BO backward can't be 
ballanoed now hope to Bend them by the Hallifax. 

149. ,No Journall Paroells were ever read in Consultation while Mr. Moun- '. 
tague w~ Second and Bince when read are full of errors and so negligently don 
must reVIse the books before can be ballanced shall take better care in foture. 

2-04. 
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150. The answer to the Accornptants letter of the 9th January 1709 enclosed 
what deficient about Vizagapatam now supply'd. 

151. Have paid the Bill tc;> John George Hugh. 
152. Shall by the Hallifax send the answer to the Paragraph about goods 

wanting in the Heathcote. 
153. 1.'hree hundred ounces of silver receiv'd per Aurungzebe more than 

Invoice. 
154. Shall mark every bale of cloth at one corner with the 2 'letters of the 

sorters name to show who it is. 
155. The New Companys Metchlepatam debt remains as it did by President 

Frasers not concealing the CompanY$ orders the Merchants insist on all and will 
not compound they renew'd their demands on Governour Harrison and are much 
exasperated but he has no Instructions what to do they say mnst apply to the 
Moors Governmentf . 

NINTHLY OF DUTOH FRENOH & DANES. . -
156. The Dntoh Japan ships bei~g attack'd last December in Mallacca Road 

they have 6 good ships OIr the Coast of which 4 in a body at Negapatam proceed
ing along Coast to take in the Goods ready at eaoh factory to Metchlepatam wiJ:i 
Bail thence to Batavia the 20th September their .Japan ships will now sail not by 
Mallaoca but thr6 the Straits of Sunda their Bay ships keep all in a body. 

157. Hope if the war continues the Company will take the same measures. 
158. Dutch Investments have not been so considerable this year as usualI 

occasion'd by want of manufacturers and troubles in the countrey. 
159. Have no news of the 2 French ships which were ready to saile from St. 

MalIoes wish they be not gon to the Bay where they will do irreparable mischief. 
160. No Danes ship excepted this season they will dispatch one home from 

Trincombar in October. . 

TEN'fHLY OF THE SEPAR,~TE STOOK SHIPS. 

161. John & Elizabeth and Mermaid are all now in India have been solely 
employ'd in the Persia trade on freight those in the Bay by letting a ship of the 
Companys might have stopt that Trade it is pity the Company don't let one yearly 
John & Elizabeth it is said will go for Europe this Season both daily t'xpected 
from Persia shall have no encouragement at Madrass beyond the law. 

162. Twelve hundred and two Bags and a half of Petre on the Bouverie and 
Fonr hundred sixty five and a half on the Hallifax more than Charter-party at the 
.Captains requests enclosed. 

163. Mr. Edward Fleetwood dy'd the 10th February 1710 lamented. 
164. Because the Bouverie and Tankerville will reach the Dutch at the Cape 

have put on board no stores for St. Helena shall send 10 bales long Cloth per 
Sucoesse. . 

165. Messrs. Bulkley and Benyon have the care of Captain Staoeys effeots 
shall send the account when setled. 

166. Have ordered an investment at St. Davids hope will make a tollerable 
contract notwithstandiug their troubles. 

167. Are contracting at lIIadrass for the Metchlepatam goods order'd which 
will cost dearer than if bought up thel'e yet dare not seud down money-those 
Merchants to whom the New Company are indebted are properest to deal with. 

168. No Sallampores under 60 Pagodas a Corge proper for painting 2 Pieces 
deliver'd ont for a Muster 600 Pieces order'd to be provided. 
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169. Two thousand of the' Enemys horse and foot attack'd 90 El,lglish in 
3 divisions at St. Davids commanded by Captain Roach Captain Coventry and 
Ensign Somerville the Ensign presently rnn and all his men but the Sargeant 
followed Captain Coventry soon after kill'd Captain Roach with 40 men kept the 
field' till succors oame from the Deputy Governou!" in this action lost 17 men of 
which 8 Europeans beside the Offioers..all but Captain Coventry kill'd running 
away have order'd them not to expose their men in small partys. 

170. When the Enemy attack'tl them they sent in Letters and people to 
treat for an accommodation. . 

171. Such. was the want' of circumspection of the Deputy Governour and 
then Councill at St. Davids that they at once. wanted' rice and paddy-making no 
provision nor desiring no supply from Madrass-when 20 wounded men were 
brought in had no Surgeons Instruments to dress them; .' .. 

172. One of the Danish Missionarys takes passage on the TankerviUe but 
deny'd another at the desire of the Governour of Trincombar the Danish Mission. 
is an imposition on the Creoulous the Collections for them not employ'd as the 
givers design. so hope t.hey will·be siiopt in England. . 

173. Having advice 6 French ships cruiz'd of-Point Palmeras they detain'd 
the Companys ships some days but finding the report false shall send them 
immediately for the Bay. 

174. The 30th August Mr. Thomas Lovell design'd home resign'd in Councill 
his share in the trust of Mrs.' N ickes estate the other 2 trustees Messrs Warre 
and Lewes appearing they sign'd all 3 the Account Currant to that time adjusted. 

175. Messrs. Johnson and Collinson Supra Cargos of the Concord appeared 
in Consultation the 30th August and made oath 1,000 rupees was lent Captain I 
Arlond for the ships use in the Bay Captain Arlond having carry'd the Bonds 
with him to England. 

176. They intreat in behalf. of all the Inhabitants that no ships may be sent· 
to Madrass by way of China because it will ruine the Place and is little advantage 
to the Company. . 

177. The fear of the Arabs has lost the trade to Mooha that to Suratt too 
hazardous whilst Colla Jangana cruizes on the coast. 

178 .. The Frenoh being yearly on the Coast their ships in the Bay dare not 
stir out and so loose their freights a Congo Arab got it last year. . 

179. Linnen sent from France to Mexico has spoil'd the Manilla trade and 
the silk is sent from Oanton thither. 

180. The China trade is the life of the town and employs near half its stock 
the Mint and Revenues will suffer if that fails. ' -

181. They beg pardon for their freedom in a. matter so nearly concerning 
them and shall acquiesoe in the Companys determination. 

182. Th~ St. George having been longer in the Bay than the Dartmouth 
have ohanged her to go the freight voyage and wrote to the Bay to hasten home 
the St. Geol·ge. ' 

183. The Conoord got to the Cape one day too late for the Dutch. 
184. The Cutlary ware falsely invoiced when came to deliver it after the 

ou~ory fonnd horn handles instead of tonois and bone instead of Ivory. 
185. Gunn.er Atkinson dy'~ the ~8t~ Augnst an able experienced ·offioer. 

Glmner Hugomn now at St. DaVids deslgn d to sucoeed he has shown distinguish
ing bravery there. 

186. Mr. Samuell Manuing long since went for Europe shall observe the 
()rdera about tea by the Howland. Can't now send oopy of the Charter shall 
endeavour to reoover the money of the Boatmen-and by the Hallifax write about 
CoraJl. 
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187. The 3d September arriv'd the John and Elizabeth from Persia the 
London arriv'd there 29th June. 

188. They will. by the next supply the omissions hi this Letter occasion'd by 
hurry. 

EDWD
• BULKLEY. 

WM. JENNINGS. 

BBRNARD BENYON. 
WILLIAM WARRB. 

RIOHARD 

E. HARBISON. 
Tao: FRBDBRIOK. 
HEN: DAVENPOBT. 
W. MARTIN. 
HUNT. 

GOVERNOUR HARRISONS LET'fER DATED 3~. SEPTa. & 18"" Oo~. 1111. REOD. PBB 
BOUVERIB FROM HOLLAND 9TH AUGU.,T 1712 ANIJ PBR HALIIFAX DITTO DIB. 

Coast .. Bay 1. He wrote la,qt from the Cape by the Frederick and Fleet. Sail'd thence 
Ab • .....,'. the 12th May with 3 large Dutch ships to 334• Latitude the 21th May the London 
To1. I, p. 802. left them to go within Madagascar tbe 1st July made Ceylon the 6th eend boat 

ashore in Trincomalay Bay for news heard 4 French shipe were gon half empty to 
Europe Suratt Letters say 6 French ships expected this Season at Pontic berry 
7th anchored at Negapatam The 10th came to anchor in Madrass Road all the 
men well. 

2. Refer to Consultations for what don at and since hie arrivall shall advise 
of things recommended to him by his Instruotions. 

FIRST AS TO /?HIPPING. 

3. He found the Bouverie and Hallifax un,rigg'd in the road their kintlage on 
board the Sherborn at anchor in St. Davids Road he forthwith ordered up for 
fear of the French if any should arrive. 

4. The Bouverie might have been dispatcht by the midle of February the 
Bay complained of for keeping her so long there when the Tankerville. 

5. Sail'd thence the 20th November. Two Frencn ships of 40 and 26 Guns 
cruized of Ballasore all 4 had but 1200 Bales aboard when sail'd for Europe. 

6. The want of the Jane a great disappointment. Mr. Skingle is at Madrass 
but can't examine him to purpose for want ot accusers. 

7. Have no news of the Derby-the Averilla ordered to come to Madrass by 
the 1st December before the French return from Mergen shall send her to St. 
Davids refer to the Generall Letter for the rest. 

Ol!' GOODS FROM EURoPB. 

8. Colloway and Vincattee Chittee keep UJI the prioe of the Manufacture not 
half the vent for it as last year the Camps being at a great distanoe all Goods are 
cheaper they selling best wheu the Camp near. 

9. St. Davids Merchant.s not men of substance Mr. Roberts has extorted from 
them a great deal dare not divide the Broadoloth to them. 

10. Are trying to get them a third of it that may find ont'the true profit of 
it and find out what quantity will sell. 

1,1. Desir~ Silver an~ no Gold the want of it damps their trade which has 
decay d E'ver BInCe lIfr. PItt left ~he Place no good mannagement therein nor profit 
thereby the Bay Factors ~Y paYIng no Custom and disposing of all freights from 
thence to Suratt and PersIa get profit mllst pay them ten per cent commission for 
freight on the ships they send down will rather lade on a Dane or Arab by which 
the Broker gets the freight and the President the commission. 

12: S~all send a perfect list of Europe Goods by the Hallifax bein~ bent on 
llromotin~ Its vend. 
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INVESTMESTS .'0& EUROPE. 

13. Rave near cornpleated a Contract at St. Davids by Mr. Raworths 
diligence Mr. Farmer could do nothing in it was of a mean spirit all the People 
would have deserted the Bounds had not Mr. Raworth arriv'd. 

14. Rave received a good letter from Mr. Raworth and Councill in answer 
to what wrote them which comes in the Packett and is wrote with honour and 
honesty Mr. Roberts onght to have been stopt to make' satisfaction for the 
'Chingee warr. 

15. Mr. Roberts at the Cape made him his attorney to send home his effects 
but finding he had embroyl'd affairs would not act have in Vouncill attach'd his 
effects in his attorneys Raworth's hands tiU have the Compauys orders to 
disoharge them and hopes for the CompanyB protection therein if Mr. Roberts is 
not punish'd none will be deterr'd from such ill praotices. . 

16. The Merchants behindhand on account of Mr. A.ddisons and Mr. Frallers 
investment not prudent to contract'with them at present till find encouragement. 

TRADE OP INDIA & COUNTREY GOVERNMENT. 

17. Refer to the Generall Letter on tbis A.ccount will do all he can to appease 
tbe troubles encourage trade and peace with the Countrey GovernQurs and make 
-all easy and tbenhopes for the Compauys favour. ' 

18. Fear it was wrong to Sl'nd the Moguls present to the Bay have wrote to 
Zulphacar Caun to palliate the matter. 

19. Fear must make use of the Duan to end the war at St. Davids Mr. Roberts 
made himself lyable for the Renters and they escaping Syrup Sing claim'd them 
or their debt and yet the late President and CounoiII let him go off the shore and 
1)rdered to get repax:ation for seizing the two Offioers Otl- whicp tbe English burnt 
and plunderd their villages and kin'd a great Braminy in cold blood had he from 
Negapatam had an Account of the war would have touch'd there and might have 
put an end to it r6fer to Consultations and Letters for what don since Syrrup 
Sing so treacherous can't depend on any adjustment with him, 

FORTlFIOATIONS BUILDINGS & REVIlNUES. 

20. Refer to the Generall Letter for these Egmore building is of no nse and 
~ontrary to what agreed in Consultation has cost a great deal of money which 
might have bpen well laid out in repairfl about the works at Madrasfl which are 
ready to fall desire the Companys orders about it. 

21. Can't yet make a thorough survey will always regard the Revenues they 
-are well paid shall endeavour to find new onea. ' 

FAUTORs, WRITERS, SOLDIERS &0·; 

22. Hope Farmers succession to St. Davids will be altered is fitt to follow not 
to lead ha.s no spirit and thereby discouraged everybody. Mr. RateeU formerly 
bad like to have lost CoddaIore but Mr. Haines's resolution preserv'd it. 

23. Hast of the ships dispatcht makes him leave off begs pardon for his first 
letter foroed to look back into former orders and the Secretary is unskillfull but 
have no better shall make good omissions by the HaIlifax. 

1. Since the foregoing by the Bouverie all time spent to get a lading for the 
HaIlifax want of 201) Baltls from St. Davids formerly oontraoted for oocasion'd it. 

2. The list of Manufactures wrote for drawn with the best advice doubt not 
to sell tb.e quantity yearly but it may be not at 55 per cent on Invoice. 

S. Cntlary ware Ratts &0", not proper to send were foroed to. sell the Woollen 
Goods to the !:)t. Davids Merohants to be deliver'd at MadrasB as they bring in 
goods the MadrasB Merchants would have beat down the price shall now find the 
profit made on it. 
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4. Cotton so dear was fortled to send it to Vizagapatam to carryon the 
I nvestment there which they paid 24 Pagodas for a Candy the price heing usually 
but 14 to 16 it is now at Madrass 19 to 20 Pagodas therefore don't attempt a new 
Investment here but strive to get in the remains of former Contracts. 

5. The Practitle at Madrass has been not to observe how Contracts have been 
comply'd so that the Merchants deliver in but few course goods because little gott 
thereby new Contracts have been made when great part of the old have not been 
brought in. 

6. Have therefore settled a new Method at each Factory that· may at one 
view see wbat. is wanting of each specie to compleat every contract easy to guesB 
why it was not always so • 

. 7. Is labouring to end the troubles at St. Davids the St. Davids letter tells 
"tbe author had he been at Madrass should bave detain'd him till bad settled all. 
4000 Pagodas of his left behind which shall keep attach'd till further orders some 
gon home with him were sharers"in his foul perquisites. Before he left St. Davids 
he made those he fieec'd sign a Paper to the contrary, abhorrenoe of his principlE'S 
makes this be written. 

8. Syrroop Sings demands so unreasonable can't offer anything-the English 
began the war-Mr. Fraser prevail'd on by Mr. Roberts-can't find any orders for 
the war but reinforcements sent down to repell the Enemys assaults in JUDe 
Mr. l!'armer without leave from Madrass burn8 and pillages the countrey and corn 
to the amount of 21),000 Pagodas this exasperated the Enemy beyond reconcilia
tion a Braruiny of great veneration was kill'd in cold blood Would willingly 
compose all tM with sword in hand best to t,reat. 

9. Have carry'd it fair with the French that they may not assist the Enemy; 
10. The Dutch will make their present first to the Mogull which shonld not 

have been suffer'd. . . 
11. Sorry he is necessitated to build shall do it frugally and make it last. 
12. Shall next month consider the Revenues rectify what amiss and 

endeavour to raise more. 
13. Want rain so grain rises found no store when he arrived. 
14. CIIO't send the books the former being erroneous must be rectify'd-in 

these the Councils frequent shifting has caused much oonfnsion in the books and 
Warehouse, necessary every Person should keep his old Employ, till the ballancing 
that years books and account remains settled. 

15. Proposes the 3d of COllncill shonld be export warehousekeeper the 4th 
import as in BengalI this will make the bnsiness be better don the 5th in Conncill 
to be Customer 6th Paymaster 7th Land Customer" 8th Renter Generall So each 
of the Councill will have work. 

16. Pray the Metchlepatam Merchants may be made easy lest it bring the 
countrey upon them they have the New Companys Seal for tbe money. 

17. Wonders Mr. Pitt should write be could make it up for Pagodas 25,000 
wheu he would have offer'd 50,000. Can't meddle without positive o .. ders desires 
600 Bales Cloth extaordinary good part fine on this occasion could be glad this 
was well ended to prevent trouble can't borrow 1000 Pagodas of the Merchants 
if wanted to fill up a ship. 

18. Shall not write singly again except what not fitt fOl' a Generall Letter. 

E. HARRISON. 
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FORT ST. GJolORGE GBNERALL DATBD 1ST, 13TH & 17TH OOTOBEB 1711. REOD. PEll. 
SUOOESSE 25TH MAY 1712 AND PER llit.LIFAX 6TH SEPTEMBER 1712. 

1. Their last was by the Bouverie dispatch'd the 4th September with Copy Coast & Bay . 

thereof by the Tankerville Duplicates thereof and of their Invoices se~t in the ~~:t;~:~·807. 
Packetts apart. The 5th instant sent a short letter by way of TrlDcombar 
advising what ships might be expected with lists of what wanted &c". hoping 
they might pass thr6 the Channell and bring in the advices in May. 

2. This comes by the Rallifax and Successe with Copys offormer Letters and 
• other papers shall now advise what has happen'd Rince and supply former 

omissions. -

FIRST CONOERNING' YOUR SIIIPPINGOUT AND HO"IIB. 

3. The 5th September sent to the Bay the Dartmouth Aurengzebe Averilla 
and Sherborne with rupees 784000 nnd tl!e stores for the Bay from England 
all their Invoices being Pagodas 256400: 26 fanams refer to the BOllveries letter 
why they kept them so long on the Coast. 

4. The Hallifax on the Captains request enclosed had 300 Bags of . Petre 
more The 7th September she was survey'd and found in good condition refer to 
the Captains answer enter'd in Consultation about the Goods from Bengall 
dammaged and his hringing less than his Tonnage suppose those in the Bay have 
given the Company a fall account of the whole. Account of the stated dammage 
of the Petre and the Tonnage he brought were sent by the Frederick. ' 

5. The 13th September hired the Essex for Pagodas 200 to carry provisions 
to St. Davids and to bring baok bales for the Hallifax. . 

6. The 13th September arriv'd the'Mermaid a Separate Stock' ship from 
Bussorah and Gombroon. The London was lading the 6th August on freight for 
Suratt Agent Lock desires to return for Europe overland. '. 

'I. Fearing the Jane will not arrive in time to be sent to Bencoolen and that 
by Mr. Harrisons account there is no Petre 01' redwood there which will be 
wanted for the Thistleworth and Toddington have sent 400 Bags Petre and 30. 
Candy of redwood by the Elizabeth bound to Batavia as per Consultation of the 
17th September when the President arrives from the Bay shall send more and 
have wrote to the Bay to send some on freight by shipa bound to Batavia have 
heard nothing from Bencoolen since the 13th September 1710 but understand by 
:Mr. Skingle and others last come from thence had no more in the GodoWDs than 
would serve for the Mead. 

8. Will for the future take such care of the West Coast a.s not to need such 
extraordinary methods to supply it. 

9. By reason of the wars at St. Davids have hired a sloop at Thirty Pagodas 
a month to oarry Letters and always lade her with grain and stores and keep hel: 
employ'd. 

10. Refer. to ConBultatio~ for account of the difference between Captain: 
Hudson and his Doctor there lS Ca.re taken the ship shall be Bupply'd since the 
captain will leave him behind. . 

11. Fifty Pagodas paid the Dutch at Jaffnapatam for the hire of their 
vessE\lls who gott the Sherborn off Molly Vally Shoal which is charged to the 
Sherbornes account. 
. 12. The SUCl?es~e left Bengall the ?th of September arriv'd Madrass ] st 
lDstant the Counclll m the Bay hope to d1spatch most of their ships to join the 
Dutch. 

13. The Dartmouth Aurengezebe .Averilla and Sherborn wera off Point 
Palmeras the 12th September standing in to Ballasore. . 

14. The 6th instant arriv'd the Rising Snn Smack with 108 Bales Longeloth 
Sallampores and strip'd Bettellees from Vizagapatam. 

8 ' 
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SEOON.DLY OONORRNING GOODS SENT AND TO BE SENT FIIOM EUROPE. 

15. Refer to the Bouveries letter for what wrote under this head. more 
perfect list sent of Manufactures desired. 

16. Have perswaded the Merchants to dispose of most of the 200 Bales of 
Broadcloth they had by them when the Bouverie was dispatcht the Merchants 
had formed a design to get an abatement on the Woollen goods received lately by 
the Shipping pretending the quantity was to great the St~ Davids Merchl!.nts 
being willing to contract for 80,000 Pagodas if might have a share of the Broad . 
Cloth at 55 per cent on Invoice and the Madrass Merchants resolving against a 
Partition and being willing the others should have all for this year have contrao
ted with those at St. Davids for the whole to be deliver'd to their orders at 
Madrass as they bring in their Goods at St. Davids so now the Town will be clear 
against the arrivall of the next Cargo. 

17. Letters from the Bay advise they had sold all the Companys Broadcloth 
last year at 100 per cent had they advised Madrass thereof would have 8uply'd 
them with 2 or 300 Bales more wonder they have not demanded more from 
England though IIhould s,e11 it cheaper answer to their complaint of some Cloth 
oarry'd from Madrass to the Bay and sold at under rates they do all they can to 
hinder its being sent from .the Coast to the Bay. 

18. Refer to the Consultation of the 16th March why 16 Bales were permit
ted to be carry'd to the Bay-which perhaps has oocasioned the Complaint. 

19. Stationary ware sent the two last years proves bad and particularly most 
of the Paper and Quills desire 2 or 3 Chests for sale as per List best to put it in 
the Gunroom and not in the hold or Bread room where it is damp the Letters 
being cram'd close in the Paeketts and put in the bread room made them stick 
together.as not to be separated without teariug the covers and the Wllfers were 
all in a Lump. 

20. Complain of the flints being defective and unserviceable to the hazard of 
the souldiers lives when in action beg great care may be taken therein. 

21. Corall for three or four years has yielded a tollerable profit but the 
Armenians importing qnantitys this ypar from Persia great part is unsold They 
bring it cheaper by way of Persia than it is procured from England. 

22. The fine Bead Corall is chiefly vended in China that markett glntted by 
the quantitys carry'd fr<Jm Lisbon to Macao ten pecul was imported there last 
year. • 

23. The Armenians send their faotors on the Danes ships with Coast and 
;Bay goods and the next year bring English ,and Dutch Broadcloth this carry'd 
on by the Armenians in Holland Aga Peres Cerrespondent in London and two 
Armenians at Madras!!. 

24. The Remedy proposed for this is to oblige the Armenians who live under 
the English protection and use their passes not to meddle with the trade of 
Europe the Armenians of substance will not leave Madrass and the profitable 
trade of it they ha.ve now at least half the Private Trade of India at least to 
Manilla China and Pegu which are the most advantagious branches. 

25. Desire the Companys direction therein in the meantime do what they 
can to hinder the Sale of their Broadcloth or their sending Goods to Trincombar. 

26. The iron in the Bouveries Invoice amounting t.o £ 540: 6: is not 
reckon'd in the totall which shonld be £ 60917: 1: 9t and was but £ 60376: 
15: 9t the Accomptant has rectify'd the mistake in the books. . 

27. Guilt leather carpets!U'e usefull for presents but not yet demanded for 
sale. 
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28. By last advised had contraoted for 800 Bales for t4e Hallifax before 
President Harrison arrived of which 200 were to be deliver'd at ~t. Davids but 
by reason of the flying Partys are not yet don. 

29. Have with milch ado got goods enough at Madraijs to fill up the Hallifax 
Cotton is risen from 14: and 15 to 18 and 19 Pagodas per Candy and what they 
sent to Vizagapatam was sold at 24. the Mortallity and wars make Manufacturers 
scarce had not the Madrass Merchants exerted themselves to oblige the new 
President this Oontraot had not. been'comply'd with for they loose considerably 
by it. . 

30. No Goods of the Europe sOl'tments have been made in the parts about 
Madrass except this Cont,mct whet! by reason of the disappointment at St. 
Davids they had agreed in Consultation the 24th SepteIl)ber to buy up any goods 
rather than send the ship dead freighted. Could not get one Bale of Longcloth 
Sallampores Bettellees or Morees in all Madrass which never was so before. 

31. Th6 tliis account m:ay be look'd 011 as given for private ends yet every~ 
body on the ,plaoe and those now going home will confirm it. 

32. Were obliged to buy up 20 Candy of white Pepper at 24 Pagodas a 
Candy to fill up the Hallifax which they were necessitated to do so hope to be 
excused. 

83. So much being standing out on Mr. Addisons oontract made them not 
enter on a new one and because expect an abatement on the prices now thera is a 
likelyhood of better times therefore shall defer agreeiug for any Considerable 
Investment if can do it withont prejudice to the Companys affairs. , 

34. The 6th instant received 103 Bales from Vizagapatam of Longoloth' 
Sallampores and Striped Bettellees but those sent last being' brown can't now. 
send them are promised 100 Bales more in Deoember. 

35. Contraot made 10th September last at St. Davids for 80,000 Pagodas to 
be deliver'd by the 20th February and to be paid for all the Broadcloth as before 
mentioned the Deputy Governour particularly commended for this the late Deputy 
Governour always oomplained of the difficnltys of making Contracts during the 
troubles and is suspected of underhand dealings to hinder this Contract which if 
can be plainly made appear shall be bound to punish to deter others . .. 

. 86. Hope to dispatch the ships next season early and rich repartition of the 
Coast and Bay Cargos too hazardous during the war while the French are on the 
Coast unless have secure opportunitys of sending goods up and down of which 
desire further orders. . 

87. Can't purchase Metchlepatam goods because the Merchants will have 
money advanced and the Goods delivered at Metchlepatam which can't agree to 
till the New Companys Debt is adjusted have bought up about 20 Corg" 
Metchlepatam handkerchiefs. 

8B. Mr. Pitts advice of 2500 Bales lying ready at Madrass 'when he left it a 
mistake as per Consultation 7th May last. 

89. On oppning some of the St. Davids Bales to repack them find the goods 
15 to 20 'per cent worse than those of Madrass which the Merchants at Madrass 
are sensible of th6 they do all they can to hinder the Merchants seing of them 
have sent a piece of Longcloth Midling N°.2 down to St. Davids which is as bad 
as the lowest Madrass ordinary and reprimanded the Borters and enjoyned theDl 
severely to be more oarefull for the future and ordered the Deputy Governonr to 
have an eye over them hope the Company will examine all the Cargos now sent 
and those blamed only that deserve it if the tickettB should be wanting in any 
Bales the 2 first letters of the sorters name will be seen which have been put on 
every Bale pack'd since President Harrisons arrivall. 

B-A. 
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40. On complaint in Consultation of the 27th September of fine goods not 
answering the 2d. number being the lowest the Company order fearing should 
want goods did venture to take them in after viaw at a lower number and made 
a price accordingly as per that C0118ultatioll. . 

41. Hard to alter the Weavers old Method of making cloth of a raw spungy 
uneven thread but will endeavour it by degrees their present Musters are of a 
long standing desire Musters yearly from England to sort by and that half of 
eaoh piece be kept to compare by when the goods arrive in England. 

42. As to the Complaint of unevenness of Sorting it often happens that 
pieces worse than N°.1 and yet better than N°.2 are put to N°.2 which is rather 
an advltntage they use all imaginable exactness and hope will be no more cause 
of complaint. 

FOURTHLY TOUOHING 'THE TRADE OF INDIA IN GENERALL & THEREIN ANY 
TRANSACTIONS WITH THB COUlilTREY GOV1!RNMENT. 

43. The free trade of India EltiIl declines th6 their ships are.most arriv'd 
safe yet have but very little advantage Countrey near them in quiet. The Duan 
being at war with the King of Misore obstructs the Inland trade and keeps down 
the price of Goods no likely hood of quiet in the Empire till a more aotive Prince 
is on the throne. . 

44. Have endeavoured to make peace with the Enemy but he demanding the 
money due from the Renters which Mr. Roberts let escape tM he promis'd the 
Contrary and a compensation for burning the villages and the Crop on the ground 

. in all 20,000 Pagodas can't consent thereto. 

45. Hope by the next ship to write the war is ended if must pay money will 
begin with that of.Mr. Roberts's attach'd who brought these troubles on them. 

46. Refer to the Generall Letter from Fort St. Davids of the 30th .August 
sent by the Bouverie for answer to the Companys letter relating to the place and 
for a true account of Mr, Roberts ill practices. 

47. Letters from the Councill in the Bay advise they have received from 
Metchlepatam the rest of the present part of :which being unfitt have return'd to 
Madrass as per Invoice and List of what is desi.r'd in lieu there will be great loss 
by what return'd. T9-e reason. 

48. The President and Councill complain'd of for returning severall of the 
things and particularly a noble Gold bowl made in China and sold at the price it 
cost there and was esteem'd one of the most valuable artioles if want Ca~h shall 
sell or mint. it if not shall keep it till further order. 

49. Have sent to the Bay an account of the Priviledge3 desir'd for the Coast 
if the Moguls second sonne sncceeds thr8 whose hands this present goes it is well 
if not all is lost. Zulphacar Caun who is now the greatest man in the Empire is 
disobliged by thi~. 

50. The Duan being so far off can't attempt the recovery of the five towns. 

51. Nabob Habib Caun keeps Fuckerla Caun in prison he came suddenly 
with a strong body of Horse to make Mr. Hastings a visit but fiuding the English 
iu arms received a small present was good humour'd and went away. 

52. Refer to Consultation of the 11 th October for the Letter the President is 
'Bending to Zulphacar Caun to make him easy he has been the best and greatest 
benefactor to the EngliSh. . 

53. The Duans sonnes came to visit them at Madrass and to buy Horses &c", 
they were splendidly entertain'd and presented as per Consultation of the 17th 
September. 
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FIFTHLY 01' ·YOUR F01!.TIl'IOArIONs BUILDINGS & REVENUES. 

54. Refer to the BouveriE's letter for what wrote must build a Hospitall for the 
sick souldiers, now hire a house for them the Hospitall ready to fall. 

55. Have sOOpt the finishing Egmore house. and Redoubt till have the 
Companys orders. 

56. Could not send a true view of the Hevenues there behlg many mistakes 
found in the .Accounts the quit rents are found to b.e deficient are enquiring into 
the occasion to remedy them and prevent the like shall send a full account per next. 

57. 'Can't survey the fortifications till the Hallifax is d~patched. 
58. Are petitioned to farm the Toddy which shall examine. 
59 •. The Casts as well reconciled as ever and very peaceable shall keep 

them so. 

SIXTHLY FAorORs WRITERS OI'FIOBRS AND SOULDIBRS & THEIR .AOOOUNTS. 

60. Refer to Consultation. of the 13th Ootobsr for the summe expended since 
Mr. Pitts time in Stewards expenses shall make further enquirys into this mis
management and regulate the expenees what they can considering the unnecessary' 
number of ~ervants. -

61. Mr. George Lewis the Minister designs for. England next year pray 
to have a man of temper moderate principles and great sobriety 'l'nrbulent spirits 
will Bet all in a fla.me M". Lewis has contributed to the prosperity of the place 
earnestly wish for such another. 

62. Mr. Jones the other Minister very sickly would be glad of a 2d• Chaplain 
mighp send him to st. Davids. . 

MBMORANDUM: No 63D
• PARAGRAPH •. 

64. Mr. Henry Smith Writer being indisposed at his desire returns home. 
65. Mr. John Burnell who was an Ensign at Bombay having some skill in 

fortifications have entertained an Ensign shall use him about the buildings and 
repairs. . 

66. Lieutenant George Viver and Ensign Samuel Williams cashiered being 
found dead drunk at their posts at Cuddalore as per Consultation of the 20th Sep. 
tember being the Ensigns first fault think to do Romething for him or must keep 
bis children. . 

67. Lieutenant Edmond Howson is sent to Codda.lore to supply Vivers room, 
Gunner HugoDin succeeds Captain Coveutry who was kill'd by the Example of 
the loss oooasioned by Ensign Sommervi lIes Cowardice hope no Officers will be 
sent but what are of approved Courage and not persons of unknown characters. 

68. Dr. Francis Jolly entertained Surgeon at Fort St. Davids is well 
qualify'd. 

69. Have entertained Madura Pilla an able man to teaoh the Companys 
servants Persian. 

70. Refer to Consultation 10th September about Jaoob Vanbashayons 
barbarously murdering Sargeant Parsons and Derrick Johnsons his .A.cllomplice 
therein at St. Davids. . 

71. Some persons doubt whether they clln punish suoh Criminalls with death 
unless such power be procured there will be no living in safety among such 
reprobates desire the Companys direction whether may try suoh by a Court 
Martian .. 

72. John Bailie souldier at Vizagapatam deserted to the Enemy when 
Fuckerla Caun besieged it and directed them to play their guns on the Factory 
where weakest and made sevemll attacks tbat hazarded the loss of it he was 
-ililught in BengalI and is now prisoner at Madrass where shall punish him. 
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73. This present year has been very sickly ma.ny Europea.ns and inhabitants 
of the Black town have dyed for sevel'all months havtl had 40 to 50 men at a time 
in the HospitaU 21 souldiers dy'd sInce the 10th Jnly must bnild an Hospitall or 
will all dye the Surgeons commended. 

SEVENTHLY TOUOHING THE WEST COAST. 

74. 'l'he Jane being not arriv'd have wrote to the West Coast that they lade 
the Thistleworth and Todington early and sent proper rnles for them to observe 
shall speedily send thither the Risir..g Sun Smack to Bencoolen with Pet.re and 
redwood thence to go to Batavia for Arrack for the place and supply of the ships. 

75. Have not granted Mr. Skingle as yet leave to retnrn to England waiting 
for the Jane to get living witnesses of the charge against him Mr. Griffith as it is 
said is gon directly for Bencoolen Mr. Skingle has no money or effects as can. 
hear of. . 

EIGHTHLY TOUOHING YOUR .AoomIPTs. 
76. Mr. Frederick the Accomptant and Mr. Hunt who is desired to assist 

him are constantly employ'd therein bnt the many errors in Mr. Mountagues time 
who left them to a raw young lad taken off the Guard hinder'd their finishing 
them it had been better. to have begun them anew they are ballanced but can't be 
copy'd over for this ship refer to Consnltation 21th July how the acconnt~ were 
on the Presidents arrivalh 

77. Shall observe the Companys direotions about the books and when have 
time settle rules for their more easy ballaucing yearly. 

78. Shall send their report on the next ship with the books which hope ~ ill 
be full. 

79. Metchlepatam Merchants have been often with the President about the
New Companys debt he don't find he is empowered to end it if it be not will one
time or other prove troublesom to the Company. 

OF THE DU~OH FRENOH AND DANES. 

80. The Dutch left the Coast the 20th September they took in their last 
goods at Metchlepatam are expected with a strong body in February. 

81. Two St. Malloes ships bound for Mocha took a great Dutch ship in .April 
near the Cape, these were the three Captain Phripp saw near Cape Agnllae they 
took ont all the money and best of their goods the prize not being able to get her 
passage bore away and arrived Pondicherry the 23th September and are going 
back to Mocha to join the two. . 

82. Hear the two French ships expeoted on the Coast wanting Bullion are 
coming ronnd by Peru and will arrive next season. 

83. No ship arriv'd from Denmark this year only one goes thither and will 
sail this day. 

OF THE SEPARATE STOOK SHIPS. 

84. John and Elizabeth and Mermaid are gon to the Bay for freight neither 
having Stock enough to go home. . 

85. The Oxford on the 14th September fell in with the great Dutch prize off 
Batticola taking her for a Dutch ship enquired of her for news and was taken. 
they arriv'd together at Pondicherry where the Merchants of Madrass bought her. 

SUl'PLEMENT OF WHAT WAS OMITTED IN THB FOREGOING & WHAT HAS 
OCCURRED SINCE OOTOBER 13TH. 

86. In the Bouveries Invoice 12 Bales St. Davids Bettellees N°. 25 Invoiced 
48 Corge should be 60 Corge and 16 Bales N°. 26 invoiced 64 Corge should be-
80 Corge the difference is 28 Corge value PagodaiJ 834: 18: 28. which shall be. 
rectify'd in the books. 
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87. Have sent on the Mermaid to the Bay severall things to be added to the 
present as per List demanded and now sent. . 

88. Propose the ships for Benooolen should come out early and touch at the 
Fort for Kintlage.· . 

89. Shall send Captain Staoeys account p~r next ship. . 
90. Bills drawn for 600 Pagodas part of Mr. Philip Riohardsons estate paid 

into Cash by Mr. Bulkley. 
91. Bill of Exchange sent in the Paokett for £600 drawn by Captain William 

How on Aron Pacheoo payable to Mr. William Eston Chief of Gombroon.and· 
'Wrote to Mr. Eston that he pray the Company to receive and pay it to Mr. Wil
liam Lees poor relations in part of what left them by Mr. Lees will, 

92. One hundred Pagodas supply'd Captain Thomas Clapham of the SuoC6sse 
for neoessarys as per his request sent. 

93, The Rising Sun fiill'd up with Petre and Redwoo.d to be carry'd to the 
West Coast. . 

94. Laughlin Makenny Sargeant returned on the Sucoesse being guilty of 
notorious orim~s. 

95. Refer to Consultation of Ootober lSth for the Messrs. Davenport and 
Martin Warehonsekeepers report about goods wanting per Heathoote in anBwerto 
the Generall Letter. 

96; Want of 200 Bales from St. Davids kept the ship severall days-muoh ado 
to fill her up but 9 bales of the 10 ordered to St. Helena on the Suocesse sent as 
per Invoice &0·. • 
. 9'7. Captain Hudson on the lSth instant requesting 150 Bags more of 
Petre enabled them to fill the ship up. . 

98, On Captain Claphams request sent have snpply'd him with 80 Pagodas 
more. 

99: Yesterday arrived the President from the Bay with Petre and packing 
lItuff bnt having no stores proper for Bonooolen shall send her back and order her 
thence to Bencoolen. 

100. Having no opportunity to send Petre from the Bay to Benoool~n have 
agreed to Bend on the Oxford 1500 Bags at a Pagoda per Bag and to oarry t:wo or 
three hundred Candy of Redwood in the ba.rg~in. 

101. The ship being full and the season late shall add no more. 

EDW. BULKLEY E. HARRISON. 
W M. J INNINGS THO. FREDERIOK 
BERNARD BENl'tIN HENRY DAvENPoB'r 
WILIJAM WARRE W. MARTIN 

RIoH. HUNT. 

FORT S', GEORGE GENERAL, DATED 5TH OarOBER 1711. REo". PER HALLin x 
TIlB 6"" SEna. 1'712. 

1. Have 'Wrote largely by the Bouverie and Tankerville dispatoh'd the 4th OoaaU 
Septjlmber and shall do the same by the Hallifax whioh hope to Bend away by ::;tsA~·t I 
the 10th October yet having this opportunity by the :Qanes ship selld the enclosed po aai. o. , 

.nooount that it may arrive early. 
2. Enolosed Bend abstraots of the BOllveries and Hallifaxes Invoice with 

Lists of Stores and Goods wanted. 
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3. Can't be exact in the account of the Hallifaxes Invoioe being in daily 
expectation of Goods from Vizagapatam and St. Davids. 

4. Intend to dispatch the Averilla in December to reach the Dutch, she is 
ordered up early from the Bay design to fill her np at St. Davids. 

5. Might have laden a bigger ship by January but then mnst have been too· 
late for the Dut,ch and run in danger of the French if had been sent to 1St. 
Davids. . 

6. Are engaged in an expensive war with Syroop Sing Governonr of Chingee-
. the St. Davids bonnds besieged, can get in no goods or grain from the Conn trey. 
foroed t.o send Grain to St. Davids the war has been ever since the Frederick was 
dispatch'd, yet no care taken to supply them with Grain or other Provisions for 
which the then Deputy Governour was Culpable refer to their letters for the
Account and cause of the war Mr. Roberts the occasion of it for his own base
lucre it has cost a great- summe and will more to finish it besides want of 
investments. 

7. Are dayly labonring to accommodate matters whioh hope to Effect by 
January. . -

8. Expect the St. George and Sherborn may be dispatcht from the Bay to
reach the Dutch, but have no letters from thence since the 10th July: President 
Harrison arrived with the three ships. 
. 9. The Dutchesse and Katherine are at Bombay the London arrived Persia 

the 29th June-Godolphin laden with coffee from Mocha cast away at Rombay the-
6th August and all lost, Howland and Hester gone from Batavia for Canton, no
news of the Rochester!! dispatch from Chusau. 

10. Two French ships from Cadiz took a Dutch ship ontward bound nllar the
Cape in Aprill with 100,000 Dollars in money. which they carry'd with them from 
Mocha leaving the ship to follow them, who not getting into the Gulph made by 
Zeylon for the Coast and off the Fryershood took the Oxford who lay by tl> 
speak with them and carry'd her the 23d

• September to Pondicherry the Dutch. 
ship is of Amsterdam of their bi~gest rate she fought well, these three Captain 
Phrip saw off Cape Agullas and by night escaped tbem. 

11. Have letters from the Bay by the Successe of the 31st August the
present not yet sent to Court great part of it return'd as unfitt. 

12. Tbey promise their utmost industry. 
P.S.-'l'he Oxford left the Jan; near Madeira no news of her since. 

EDW. BUJ,KLEY E. HARRISON 
WH. JENNINGS THO. FREDEItICK 
BERNARD BBNYON HEN. DAVENPORT 
WU.LIAll WARRI!: WK. MARTIN. 

RICH. HUNT. 

FORT ST. GEORGJil GENERAL, DATED 22TH. DEOR. I71lAND 4TH & 7TH JANUARY 
1711-12. RECEIVED PER AVJilRILLA 25TH SEPTEMBER ]712. 

1. Their last was by the Hallifax and Successe dispatch'd the 17th October 
by whom sent dnplicates of the Bouveries and Tankervilles letters with other 
Papers Books &c". 

FIRST CONOERNING YOUR SHIPPING OUT & HOKE AND IN THB COUI!I'TREY. 

2. The Rising Sun sail'd for Bencoolen the 17th October. 
3. The 24th October dispatch'd the President for BengalI witb 34 Candy and 

4 1b Iron wrote for and desired them to return ber with stores for the West 
Coast with all expedition, the 27th October the Oxford saiI'd for Bencoolen with 
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1500 Bags Petre and 250 Candy Redwood as per Consultation 16th October this 
with what sent per Elizabeth Gaily and Rising SUR will furnish kintlage fo~ 
that years shipping for want of kintlage fear so~f) s~ips have been lost an~ 
among others the Anna and Westmorelalld. 

4. From Negapatam have news the 2 Fr~nchships intended for Mocha took 
~he Dutchesse off Vingalore rooks near Goa the 29th September and carry'd her 
to Callicutt the 8th October Captain Blacon lost_ his arm in the engagement, on 
which sent an account thereof to the Bay and all other the Settlements, the 20th 
November had more particulars of it from Anjengo and Callicutt as per Papers 
N°. 19-had further advice that the Fren,ch ships saH'd from Callicutt the l'jt~ 
qctober and were seen off Mangalore the 25th where they 1).ad chaced ashore 
severall Rice Vessells and a Portugeez frigot their Convoy. -

5. The 26th November had news ~rom Pondicherry said two ships would 
come on the Coast as ~oon as the season permitts-which L'l expected because the 
Governoui' at Pondioherry wants money for subsistence. 

6. Expe()t these ships will come about Zeylon in January or February 
whereupon have ordered Mr. Raworth to hire the Mary Sloop an excellent sailer 
at 30 Pagodas a month as per Consultation 26th November to go to Batavia to 
advise the Howland of it expecting she will tou(,h there and not venture tbr6 the 
Straits of Mallacoa-She BRil'd the 10th December and may get to Batavia ip. 
20 days. 

7. Bya Danes ship bound to Mallacca and Jehore gave orders that it any 
dangir in those Streights they should send advice boats to cruize in the Streights 
of Sincapore and order the Howland to Batavia to come with the Dutch He.et. 

8. By letters from Anjengo and Callicutt hear the 2 French sbips were 
cruizing of Goa the lOth November the Dutch I?rize sailed from Pondicherry the 
beginning of October and sent his boat ashore the 13th November to Callicutt 
then past by. 

9. Bombay letters 9th November advise 20 Chests of Treasure was taken in 
the Dutohesse-the Katherine wall at Bombay-LoRdon not arriv'd from Persia 
nor any sbip from ~urope the Godolpbin from Mocha with Coffee ship 
wreck'd oJ!. ~ombay IslaJ!.d most of he;r Cargo lost-sorry for these misfortunes..,..., 
Seven Dutoh ships bound to Suratt and Persia instea.d of ranging along the 
ooast kep~ out of sigbt of land and :past by Bombay the l,st November. . , . 

10. A.verilll!o sail'tl frotp BengalI t~e 4th December arriv'd l!dadrass tl;ilt, 
19th-Parby, a.rJj,{'d BaUasore the 20t)J. November parted with the., Jane near the., 
line-Patana, i;lQlIots not then come dpwn-th~ Sherborne and Mr. W eltden ~d 
family on her and St. George would be first dispatcht-troubles at Cassimbuzal' 
with the Duan continue, all Goods a.nd provisions there dear. 

11. The ,french rep~t the Pyrates at Madagascar are building a large new 
ship-to be sure to infest the Indian !:leas, proposed to send two early ships for 
SQ,ratt yearly \VeIl mann'tl to visit the l'yrates Ports and bU,rn their vessells, this 
in two or three years would clear the seas of them and redound to the English 
honour. . 

12. Capta.in. Hursts request in, the Bay for Petre not being sent up have 
obliged him to renew it, which is in the Packett. 

[13.1 Redwood beillg wanted in the Bay the Averilla's was taken out after 
loadea whioh took up some time to put. ill agaia at the Fort under her Petre. 

SBQONDL:l CON;O~~Npl~ GOOD~ SENT AND TO BI SKN'-' 1ROl( EUROPE. 

14. The Merchants at Madrass oonsented those at 8t. Davids Mould have 
a1J the -BroadolQ.th f~rf)Beeing -they ooultl ma.1I.:e no advantage by it i~ t;\!.e end to 
deter them from medling w:i,th it for the ~~t~e. 

,.. 
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15. The Madrass Merchants had before stock'd thl' neighbouring places with 
the Sb. Georges Cargo, 150 Bales deIivar'd those of St. Davids but little of it 
disposed of, the Moguls army being at Delhi and no horse near who take off the 
Cloth hinder the Vent of it, the Roads infested by the wars between the Nabobs 
and Countrey Rajahs can't send Bulky Goods into the Countrey this makes it 
fall hard on the contractors who are not 'men of substance, however shall 
encourage them to send it out of town to make room for the next years CarO"os if 
they can't vend it will if desired from the Bay send some thither. , " 

16. Desire the Company will rather abate than exceed in the List of Manu
factures demanded, till the Countrey is better settled. 

17. Design when the Countrey shipping arrive to make a publick sale of all 
remains in Warehouse. Severall things ly perishing, woollen Cloth especially the 
Green by lying in Warehouse breed a worm, have therefore made an order to sell 
aU remains as soon as a new Cargo arrives. 

18. By the HaIlifax received from the Bay some salted Provisions which 
they write came from England but little disposed of the rest putrify'd is buryed. 

'l'HIRDLY,ToUGHING YOUR INVESTMENTS IN INDIA. 

• 19. Advised in the last of the 80,000 Pagodas contract made at St. Davids 
having enB for the Averilla and things can't be worse have deferred making a 
new Contract at Madrass in hopes to get the Merchant.s keep up to old Musters 
and abate in the price. '. 

20. Shall have a Cargo for II 400 ton ship in September and provide for 
another in December to joyn the Dutch at the Cape the best way to avoid the 
French. 

21. Can't provide the Metchlepatam Goods there will endeavonr to make 
them at Madrass if can get them cheap and the Cbay well fixed. 

22. Have wrote to Vizagapatam to get the Weavers thither from Metchlepa
tam hope by September to get t.hose goods one wa:r or other .. 

23. Eighty five Bales Longcloth Sallampores and Striped Bettellees on this 
ship received from Vizagapatam the Bettellees well wash'd hope tbey will prove 
good. 

24. Mr. Hastings writes there is a sett of snfficient Merchants at Vizagapa
tam will contract for 50,000 Pagodas or more in Longcloth Sallampores and 
Bettellees for next Season have promised to send him money next Season for 
must advance on all places on the Coast except Madrass, shall caution him not 
to advance a great snmme to run a risk. 

25. Tbree hundred ninety one Bales on the Averilla-lOO more their 
Merchants have brought in from Porto Novo to St. Davids the rest of her Cargo 
will be oompleated at St. Davids. 

26. The St. David Merchants daily bring in Goods by Porto Novo tM with 
difficnlty by reason of the Cbingee enemy. 

27. Sorry must complain of Mr. Farmers St. Davids investment 9y this ship 
but if shonld be silent might be censured. 

28. Seventy Bales of Longcloth brown received in October for the Hallifax 
came too late, when it came to be washed found it much inferior to the Madrasl . 
Musters, wherefore complained of it to the now Deputy Goveroour of whom hope 
for better hereafter, can expect no thorough reformation till the Compan) 
distinguish the best and worst sortments. 

29. Will not without necessity take in goods worse than Muster and if theT 
do will have proportionable abatements in full Councill. 
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FOURTHLY TOUCHING THE TRADE OF INDIA IN GmNEnALL THEREIN ANY 
TRANSA01'IONS WIi'H THB COUNTRY GOVERNMENT. 

30. All their shipping being abroad can add nothing to theirJast, 
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31. King Shaw Allums weak GovernI?ent who keeps encampt at Delhi giv~1I 
opportunity to the Nabob &c·.- to commIt ravages so that all trade almost is 
destroy'd no Merchants come down to blly up goods. 

32. The inland trade of Madrass grows worse. The Duan is return'd to 
Arcott having obliged the KiIlg of !'1isore to pay 5 lack Rupees. Shaw: .All~m 
has don him. new honour ther upon.they are at present on good terms with him 
which will preserve he is secretlJ an enemy to the English, cunning and covetous 
he sent the President a sad horse and vest as a particular token of his favour are 
trying if can retrieve the 5 villages on advantagious terms but will not lanch out 
money on a precarious title, these 5 villages are part of what was long since 
made over to Zulphacar Caun for his Jaggeer and Doud -Caun always paid 
Zulphacar Cauns treasurer 2,300 Pagodas yearly for them, which this covetous. 
Duan will not do Strange the English should let them but at 1,200 Pagodas a. 
year, when Dond Caun left those parts the villages devolv~d to the Owner, and 
the Duan being answerable for the Revenue took possession of them, being in 
vain to defend by force some of them being 6 and S miles off except would draw 
a war on themselves if Zulphacur granted them or othersjt would be good only 
for his life-when the Subaship is given to another must give him what presents 
he will demand therefore shall consider well and rather endeavour to inorease 
the Revenues. 

33. Ammin Caun a great favourite of Zulphacur Caun and Nabob of the 
Chirpy Count.rey whom the Duan joyned against Misore sent a Civill letter and 
Sorpaw to the President desiring his officers might buy up horses elephants and 
rioh goods which was granted and great Civillity show'd them. 

:-14. The Averiila brought It'tters from the Bay advising Zoode Caun was 
displaoed believe it is don by Zulphaour Caun who manages' all affairs of the" 
Empire and that they intend to send the present forward to Patna speedily, but 
don't say under whose maI:nagement, it is said Mr. Robert }'oulks will be the 
Second who understands Persians well, the Sucoess will depend on the Capaoity 
and Conduct of those who go with the present have Rent acoount of their grants 
to get them confirmed, it is not oust.omary to insert many Particulars in a Royal 
Grant it ~ll be well if oan enjoy their old Priviledges for the Countrey GOvern
ment about them are oontriving to get money from them. 

35. The origin all Cowls for the settlement of Madrass granted by the Rajahs 
missing hear Mr. Yale sent them up by sea by Sir John Childs order to Suratt 
and the ship never heard of. 

36. Zoodee Cauns Government given to the Dnan and the troubles with him 
yet oontinne all Goods risen there 20 per oent and it is not easy to reduce them 
the St. George and Sherborn hoped to be dispatoht to reaoh the Dutch. Aurung~ 
zebe also intended home and the Darby to be sent up to Madrass. 

37. Nabob Habib Caun at war with the Rajah Ananterauze a friend to the 
English, has desired Mr. Hastings assistanoe to whom have wrote to avoid taking 
either side. 

88. The oountrey round Metchlepatam at wars the Dutch kill'd Mahomed 
Year Beague with a. great shott when he came to plunder the town his Father ill 
oome with a potent army for revenge-so all trade is at a stand. 

39. When the Hallifax saU'd had hopes the war at St. Davids would have 
been ended, the Rajahs chief favourite ooming in to their bounds the 20th 
Ootohe~ to treat, a .t~uce ooncluded on their army withdrew On which got. in all 
the gram and prOViSions proourable and a ha.ndsome quantity of Cloth by small 
parcells whioh enabled the dispatohing the Averilla. 

(..1. 
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40. Near two months spent in endea,vour's to make 8 peace had consented to 
make up ~he matter as cheap as possible on Mr. Raworths writing they were Dome 
to the terms following. 

41. Their lowest demand was Rupees 50,000, and to make over the Reuters 
debt with the Interest to be recover'd of them or Mr. Roberts. 

42. 'fhey offered to quit all olaim to the Companys bounds to give villages 
&c". that would bring in Pagodas 2778 a year and a durable peace with releuse 
of the Prisoners and a present worth 500 Pagodas. 

43. Mr. Raworth ordered to make an end as per Consultation 26th November 
bilt they retracted all and demanded Coddalore and Trepopolore as belonging to 
them, and sent an impudent letter as per ConsultatiolJ of ad. December and next 
morning laid an ambush and fired on the men who went to relieve the out guard 
tM none fell. 

44. 'l.'heir former success by the cowardly Ensign and the English keeping 
quiet during the Treaty made them so daring, whereupou the Deputy formed a 
design to attaok: their oamp which was anout 3 miles off in the night whioh was 
nobly executed as per: account in the Packett. 

45. On this the Enemy removed their Camp and intrenched themselves, and 
interoepted their Letters Goods and Provisions. 15th December being well 
reoruited they came in a body near the bounds to attack them the Depnty Gov
ernour had thrown up a Mud work and monnted a whole Culverin Secretly with 
which 8S eutl'ing the bounds he kill'd them severall men aud horses and made 
them retire, the next Morniug Cannonaded them in their Camp whioh made them 
remove to 8 miles distance, where have been since quiet. 

46. They have left no stone unturned to settle matters because must be 
sufferers by the war, and must pay money whenever it is ended but oan't be 
Gainers. 

47. TM they will neglect no means to make an accommodation yet would do 
. it on secure and honourable terms, and therefore insisted on an equivalent for 
what moneys were paid that it might look like a Pqrchase not a Peace offering, 
but they are such faithless people can't depend on their keeping artioles. 

48. Mr. Fraser and Mr. Farmer who lDanaged this matter without a fair 
result of Councill did not consider the power of the People, the Prince subject to 
the Mogull Governour of one of the strongest places in the Empire nor ought 
they to have ravaged the country burnt their villages and corn and kill'd the 
people, which could never regain the two Prisoners who were out of the bounds 
without leave and did not defend themselves as they ODf{bt when seized. 

49. Syrup Sing did not seiz the 2 Prisoners till he had often apply'd to 
President Fraser for justice between Mr. Roberts and him, tha the Govel·nour 
transaots affairs singly with the Countrey Governoure as the Companys represen
tative yet ought in all affairs of moment to consult the Council Mr. Roberts as the 
Companys Representativ.e protects this Rajahs debtors and awards to his satis
faotion but afterwards gives his word for their appearance to pay the money yet 
lets them· escape after the Chief Peon had stopt them and secured them, he 
cbeck~d them for so doing and ordered the Guards off of them whereupon they 
gott away. 

50. From whence is concluded Mr. Roberts ought to be answerable for he 
bayled the Debtors had the money been paid all had been quiet but then he puts 
Mr. Fraser on a Scrutiny and to stop Farmers mouth proposes a match betweene 
his sonne and Farmers daughter and thereupon emblLrked for Englaud, after the 
ravaging the Companys settlement of 50 or 60,000 Pagodas he left them exposed 
toa war. 

51. Some oftho CounciIl proposed to stop Mr. Roberts but MI·. Fraser did not 
hearken, then by Mr. Farmers advice made presents to Sirrup Sing to release the 

2 Prisoners who believing them men of great valuA kept them, and the presents. 
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l;he late Deputy Governour and Councill fell upon violent proceedings without 
-orders, only alledging for excuse the Council at Fort St. GeOi"ge did not disap'-
prove of them. . 

52. 'I'htly only approv'd Mr. Farmers project of reprisall by seizing Syrup 
Bings Relations, in~tead of which they kill'd the Chief man who defended himself 
bravely. 

53. Then Mr. Farmer alone orders the souldiere to kill burn and destroy all . 
before them for 14 miles together this has made the EJ;lemy implacable. 

1>4. ThoRe at.St. Davids appealing to the Company makes- it necessary to say 
'80 much on this head. 

55. Have ever since President Harrisons arrivall endeavour'd to end these 
troubles honourably, tM thought it necessary as things had been carry'd to make 
.a good figure, since the war was begun in defendiug the Companys bonndR with-
-out advancing into the Enemys Couutrey. . 

56. They want good Souldiers, of the 600 Europeans and Topass9s 'at St. 
Davids only 100 fit to go on any dangerous Service, such as the attack on the 
Enemys camp, for when the 2d. detachment of 80 men were sent out to support 
the other they mistook them for enemys and run away from their captain which 
$hows what sorry wretohes (lome out a!! Bouldiers. . 

57. Are forced to be thus large to give a thorough information and prevent 
being deceived by false insinuations. 

58. Refer to Fort St. Davids General Letter of the 25th October enter'd. 
N°. 142 wherein they own Syrup Sings demands above the Renters Debt was on 
.account of destroying 60,000 Pagodas of Grain and killing the Pandarum at 
Yembollum, and desire to disburse conaiderably out of the Companys Cash to 
make up the difference, thll they say they had not authority to kill burn and 
.destroy. 

59. Had they considered well before and st.opt Mr. Roberts might have oom
!pounded all for 4 or 5000 Pagodas for the Renters debts and saved all the mens 
Jives. 

60. By letters from Mr. Hastings of the 11th December hear the Nabob 
Habib Cau!l plunders and burns all the Countrey, all trade stopt and can get in 
no more goolis. 
, 61. The free trade from Madrass to the Bay which used to increase the 
Revenne is lost to the 1lJnglish the Moors and Armenians get it all. 

6~. The COlmoill in the Bay brag they put II. stop to the English going np 
into the countrey by alledgiug to the Company it raised their investments. 

63. The use they have made of this point gained is the President and Chief 
of Patna get 30 to 40 per cent on all goods brought from Patna to Calcutta 
oesides what got on the goods up, can get uo goods but from them, the same is 
don at all other the Companys settlements, and where the Compauy have none 
the Broker gets the profit beoause no European is suffered to make his own 
investment in the oountrey. 

64. ThiR appears by the Moors and Armenians 8elli~g Bay goods at Mad;a,sB 
at the Sea Gate for good pl'ofit, when the English cant get their principall for 
the same sorts at the lIame prioes. 

65. Tbis makes the Moors rioh proud and dispute paying their Customs and 
ready to go to their Countrey Governours for redress, wish none had ever dwelt 

. .among tliem. 
66. Desire the Compauy to oonsider what damage it oan he for the English 

to go up into the Countrey for Ophium &0·. which the Company dont want for 
England, hope the Compauy will favour them therein, the Broker by his power 
Beou~s ~l freights to be at t?e Presidents disposall, so that must pay ten per oent 
eomlDlBSlon or cau get no frelght. 
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67. The great decay of the Trade at Madrass makes them sollicite the
Companys favour. 

FIFTHLY YOUR FORTIFICATIONS BUILDINGS & REVENUES. 

68. Are building a Guard house and Hospitall for the Souldiers near the
River side as per plan sent hope to finish it by t,he nAxt Season. 
. 69. Shall apply fines and forfeitures to the use of this building and subscribe 

themselves and get others to do the same, hope to finish all and have a fund for 
the hospitall to relieve the Poor at as little expenee to the Company as Egmore
building has cost thO it is not finished. 

70. Draught of the Egmore Guard house sent desire orders whether shall 
finish it and to what use to put it. 

71. Shall not meddel with the intended house at the Mount till have done
the more necessary works. 

72. Most of the great Gun carriages defective wont bear the guns firiug ar& 
repairing them to the seaward, afterwards shall repair all the rest. 

73. Twenty long field pieces wanted which carry 2 lb. shott, wit,h the shott. 
&c". materialls. 

74. Shall rebuild St. Thomas's Point when can get bricks enough ready. 
75. Shall defer meiHing with the Colledge till the other works are COm

pleated th6 make a hard shift for the Factors and Writers. 
76. Have under consideration excising Toddy Tamerind ann Salt and when 

can obviate the Inconvenience shall grant a farm of them. 
77. I!'ormerly when goods were seiz'd for beiug brought into town witllout 

paying the duty used to release thf'm on paying double this not being sufficient 
have ordered they shall be forfeited i to the Company t to the Informer which 
has had a good effect as per Consultations 19th November and 13th Decembct·. 

78. Have reformed in other employments as have found the abuses all which 
shall enter in Consultation. 

79. Refer to' the Consultation 30th November for what dou about the quit 
rents, shall recover what they can pf the old defici!lncy~.and put it on a better 
foot to ease others hereafter and to help the poor and make the rich bear it, 

80. The Farmers of the measuring duty on grain exacting on the Poor hav& 
taken away their Cowl as per Con8nltation 17th December and shall tine tbem. 
have let the Farm to another on easyer terms to the poor but at the same rent. 

81. The Revenues are paid at the times appointed and under good managers. 
82. Want of rain made grain excessive dear, receiving 600 Bags Rice by th& 

Averilla sold it presently to the Poor, Bince the veRBells bring in more daily. 

83. President Fraser laid up no store because he said.. it was so cheap only a 
little damaged Bengali Rice which is since Bent to St. Davids, shall take bette!' 
care at both places forced to supply 8t. Davids to the dammage of Madrass . 

• 84. The Mint house being ready to fall and standing inconvenient for the 
Souldiers have purchased a convenient house and ground for a new one as per 
Consultation 13th December the Mint Braminys shall contribute thereto the old 
house repaired would have cost half what give for the other. 

SIX'fHLY FAOTORS WRITIlRS OFFICERS SOULDlERS & THEIR AOOOUNTS. 

85. Mr. Richard Horden arriving from Vizagapatam in October is under
searcher at the :::lea gate. 

86. Ninth November try'd John Baillie who deserted at Vizagapatam as per 
Consultation was prov'd gnilty, has twice rUll the gantlet was design'd a 3d• 

course but he stab'd himself with a penknife tbb not mortally, he is a hardtm'd 
villain aud deserves to be hanged if were sure they had power. 
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87. Severall Persons sent home for vile actions have got out again to other 
places beg tbe Companys care to prevent the like and that they may ref~se ~king 
them ashore, wonld have sent Bailie home but fear he would do more IIllSchlef. 

88. Joseph Paddle made an ensign at St. Davids at the Deputy Governours 
-desire, severall of tbe souldiers there deserted to the Enemy. 

89. Mr. Robert Jones Minister dy'd the 12th November left little behind 
ihim, had pain what he owed the Company, Mr. Lewes intends home next year. 

90. Padre Milton displaced from Coddalore a.nd Padre Manoel de Silva 
q-einstated as ordered, -believe their Moralls are both alike. 

91. Refer to Consuitation for what done about reducing the Stewards 
-expences of dyet which will appear monthly hereafter, when stores are laid in in 
-quantitys that months expence must be greater, shall reduce the whole annuall 
expence one tbird if oould have liquors as wrote for or Madeira wine could reduce 
it more, refer to the Packet for what wrote for. 

92. SeveraJl Pieces longcloth and Sallampores in warehouse damaged eaten 
with ants and rotten 8S per CODsultati'ln 23th November know not whom to fix 
the fault on, shall dy the best for the West Coast and make the rest if tollerable 
into shirts. 

93. Coventry Gifford writer dy'd 2d. December gave by will his effects to 
Benjamin Russell, Ensign Zachary Highlord dy'd at Vizagapatam the 12th 
December. 

94. Mr. Ferd: Coningsby indebted to the Warehouse Pagodas Ill: 11. 
Mr. Raworth is to send account Particulars in the Packett have ordered no factor 
<>r writer shall be trusted by the Warehousekeeper above a years sallary. 

95. In November at St. Davids George Brand Gent. at Arms kilI'd John 
Hughs the Cooke, expect him up t'l be try'd here. 

96. Mr. Chitty in the Bay indebted to the Company Rupees 20836: 12: n. 
oOf which have stopt above 12000 shall seiz any of his effects whenoan to make 
good the remainder. -

97. Mr. Richard Skiugle goes home on the Averilla. as per Consultation 20th 
December has given bond to appear before the Company, Mr. Jer: Hamson 
seoured all his effeots he could find onl! the summe totall of his Debt in the 
Acoompt Currant, ballanoe due thereon IS Pagodas 576: 9: 13. Debts on the 
West Coat may make that good. 

98. Mr. Harrison and Uaptain Phl'ip seiz'd a Parcell of Mr. Skingles Coast 
.and Bay goods pretending could not sell them when indeed they had too many of 
their own to putt off, nor would they lett him sell his own and they take the 
money, so they were brought to Madrass and sold at 25 per cent less than they 
(lost. 

99. Mr. Thomas Way entertained Supervisor of the works at 10 Pagodas a. 
month, while employ'd therein. ' 

1~0. H'!'ve or~ered St. Davids to discharge what Peons they can and a.Pt 
-defenslvely in theIr own bounds, and endeavonr an accommodation-Stewards 
Expences much more in Mr. Roberts time than in Mr. Raworths. 

101. Their best souldiers sent to S·. Davids those at Madra.ss not to be 
-depended npon, must keep fair with .the Duan and avoid disputes and fewer 
souldiers at S·. Davids can't defend the bounds. ' 

102. Can't yet try the murtherer of 8arjeant Parsons the evidence being at 
8'. Davids will if possible hang him for so barbarous a murder. 

103. Mr. John Rudge deceased his Account Currant &0". comes in the Packett 
the Ballanoe Pagodas 135: ~ : 7. paid into Cash. 

104. Dr. Cbadsleys Account Currant sent but he owes more than the ballanoe 
which must divid proportio~a.bly. _ 
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105. Can't send Mr. Robert Jones's account currant yet. 
106. What souldiers shall be sent pray they may be fit for sonldiers. 

SEVEN'l'.HLi TOUOHING YOUR ACOOUNTS. 

107. '£he books of acconnts now sent ballanced and signed as ordered the
President and Councill can't be answerable for mistakes they had no hand in shall 
take care for the future they be duly kept cp, wish they had been better wrote. 

108. Severall snmmes stancl as debts in these books transferrlld from other& 
scarC"e anybody left to infol·m how they arose or what don to get them in when 
the'Averilla is gon will enquire the best they can most of'the Debtors now living 
worth little. 

109. The Accomptants Office is in the greatest confnsion impossible to trace 
accounts of long standing, the office itself inconvepient no fitting presses to keep
books iii order or preserve thAm from the worms, materiall papers thrown in 
heaps and lost, when rebuild the Colledge shall make a Commodious Office to keep, 
all in. 

110. Great part of the Warehousekeeper and Sea Customers debts in last 
books since received and shall the remainder, the Warehouaekeeper debits himself 
for what he delivers to' other people, and sometimes they are insolvent-shall 
remedy this inconvenience for the future. 

111. Messrs. Raw-orth Frederick and Davenport account of the Moguls 
present stand debtor 2396 Pagodas Mr. Raworth past his account Particulars in 
Consultation 9th January 1709-10 the then President narrowly examined every 
Item and Ballance was ordered to be paid and was paid, the account ordered to 
the accountant for a further examination and Entry but it was not don, nor can 
be found. Mr. Raworth says he has no copy of it have on enquiry fonnd out 
articles to above half the money, for which the account of the present will be
credited. 

112. Old Companys accounts and Rccount Cash at St. Davids never closed 
when Mr. Roberts delivered up the Garrison to Mr. 'Fraser. 

113. What the, Farmers Qf towns stand debtors in the books will be duly 
paid. 

114. Mr. Empson Warehou.sekeepers Account was in Confusion when he dy'd 
and so little don to it since fear shall not RettIe it as it should be. 

115. Chittee one of the Joynt Stock merchants Debtor Pagodas 2648: dy'd 
insolvent. 

116. Quolla Mulla &c". Brickmakers stand debtors for money advanced when 
Mr. Marshall was Paymaster for brick and stone for buildings but can't find how 
the Debts arose or were left unpaid or any such Persons. 

117. In ConsuIt.ation 7th November agreed to write off severall accounts 
that st.ood open, Pryaman Settlement is yet debtor for a great snmme, desire 
to open a new head for the West Coast for what will be' transacted hereafter and 
let the old account stand open. 

118. Edward Man Master of Arms deceased stands debtor Pagodas 24: 24. 
was insolvent, Governour Pitt was verball security for him. 

119. Next books shall be more exact will make regulations for the ease of other& 
and to prevent irregularitys in the warehouse and other employs of years past. 

SUPPLEMENT OF WHAT WAS OMITTBD IN THB FORBGOING ARD WHAT BAS Ooot:JRB'J). 

SINCE 4TH JANUARY 1711. 

120. Have no advice from the West Coast, when the Darby left the Jane she 
was sickly and short of provisions and the Chief mate talked of going to Brasile. 
the Suratt ships talk'd the same before they left England, they were not on the 
Mallabar Coast the 7th December. 
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121. Letters from 'Callicutt of the 7th December advise the French viz'. two 
St. Maloe men, the Dutch Prize aud Dutchesse haa not been seen on that Coast, 
since the 1()1h November believe they are gon towards Pondicharryand will stay' 
in India another year, shall take the best care to secure the, Companys &c·.' 
ships. ' 

122. On the'17th November the Callicutt Letters say the Siddee landed at 
Mangalore burnt and destroy'd all be~ore th~m and after 5 days carry'd away ~e 
Prisoners and Plunder, threatens Callicutt With the same he sufl'er'd the English 
to carry off their, Effects.' , 

123. The Cargos of this years shipping being part of former investments 
dont send mnsters. 

124. Pray the New Companys debt at Metchlepatam may be compounded to 
prevent trouble from the Government. 

125. Messrs. Fraser and Wright whom the New Company empowered to 
compound said debt abused their trust and advised the Merchants not to do it tM 
they told them tbey had no power to deal with them and paid them a good SDmm8 
of money towards their Charges in coming from Metchlepatam of, all which the 
Merchants will make oath. 

126. The present Governour finds this affair was recommended to President 
Addison and devolved on Mr. Fraser, who telling the Merchants he had power to 
oompound it they reply'd if part was due all was and the, Company was able 
to pay. 

127. A Pegu Ambassador has been some'at Madrass with, presents from the 
King to the M, ogull, but stays for further orders because of disputes' with the ~ 
Governours of the Countrey he is to pass through. 

128. CpncElruing Captain Goodmans protest for his not going on freight and 
the Dartmouth being taken up in his stead, hear he run the St. George ashore at 
Portsmouth which was the true reason he dock'd her in the Bay, that he took out 
the Companys treasure outward bound and stay'd a great while to see whether it 
would be found out. 

129. Captain Stacey deceased his outcry and account currant sent Pagodas 
447 : 17 : S. the ballance paid into Cash. . 

130. The John aud Elizabeth is lading at BengalI for Persia and the M~rmid 
for Judda. 

131. Mr, William Martin the then Accomptant says the account of the 
Mogulls present was sent home by the Frederick and no Copy delivered him to be 
enter'd in the Generall Books have therefore made an order no Papers shall be 
sent home but what areCopy'd in the Secretary!s Office. 

132. The Averilla dispatcht to fill up at St. Davids the 5'h instant hope she 
;may meet the Dutch at Cape. 

EDw: BULKLBY 
WH. JENNINGS 
WILLIAM W ARBB 
RIOH: HUNT 

E. HARRISON 
THO: FREDIIRIOK 
HIIN: DAVENPORT 
W. MABTIN 

FORT S·. GBORGI GBNBRAL, DATID 8TH JANUARY 1711-12. RBoD. PEB AURlLLJ. 
THB 25'rB SBPT". 1712. [India Otfic8 tTa'll8cript.] 

1. Mr. Bern~ B~yon ~on down to S~. Davids on Affairs of Importanoe C ... b '" Bay 
of Governour Addl90ns IS to Sit 34, of CounOlll to report hoW' affairs are at Ilis Abatr"""" 
return. :::: 1, p. 

2. Forty of their best Europe Souldiere Bent to St. Davids and to have 40 of 
theirs return'd who misbehaved themselves,' : - -

6 
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3; Fearing the speedy arrival! of the Frenoh have laid Tappy Peonl< from 
MadrsS9 to Vizagapatam, the English in 'the Bay to do tbe same from BallaOllore, 
the people of Madrass to bear half the charge, hope this way to secure the trade 
between Madrass and the Bay and to have letters in 20 to 25 days which used to 
be two months. 

EDW. BrrLK~Y 
WM. JENNINGS 
WILLIAM W ARRE 
RIOH: HUNT 

E. HARRISON 
THO: FREDERIOK. 
HEN: DAV'ENPORT 
W. MARTIN 

FORT ST. GEORGE GENERAL, DATED 10TH JANUARY 1711-12. REOD. PER AVEltILLA 
THE 25TH SEPT". 1712. [Indift Offic8 t1'anscril't] 

e ... t", Ba" 1. Bad weather at St. Davids hindring the curing their Cloth have sent them 
*~:~rl~·: 50 Bales, and ordered them to put aboard the Averilla if wanted 120 Bales of 
326. Longeloth and Sallampores brown. 

2. Six Bales of Coffee intended to be sent in the present to the MogulI being 
returned are now sent home. 

E. HARRISON 
TH'o: FllEDERIOK 
HEN: DAVENPORT 
W. MARTIN 

WM. JENNINGS 
WILLIAM WARRE 
RICHARD HUNT 

GOVliRNOUR HARRISONS LETTER, DATED 10TH JANUARY 1711-12. REO". PER 
AVEBILLA. THB 25TH SEPT". 1712. [India OlJice transcript.] 

e •• lt '" Bay 1. Having wrote so fully of the Companys affairs should not have wrote again 
AbstraotAl, but that the Councill being tacitly coucerned in all the late mismanagements, 
I:i: 1. p. which they excnse themselves is because of President Frasers obstinate perverse

nessif contradicted, and might have embroiled the Companys affairs, which were 
not in a good condition. 

2. Refer to the Evidences by the ships gon home to prove Dubashes and 
Conicoplys govern'd Madrass the two last years, imprisoning fining and punishing 
the People at pleasure, which their Countreymen could not bear and complain'd 
to him and beg'd him to have but one Governour which he will grant them, they 
are so curbed now al! seem easy, but if any should complain he hopes the 
Company will have good evidence before a Superior is condemned, for if they are 
kept to their duty they will be disobliged. 

0, SHIPPING. 

3. Begs the Company will consider their ships are not strong enough against 
the French, if the war continues fear shall have more French ships than usnall, 
two being expected by way of Pern and China.-

4. Wishes the Company could get two fourth l'ates yearly to convoy the 
. Coast and Bay ships out to cruiz from November to January and then convoy all 
home from MadraRs this would also secure the Countrel trade and be a Creditt to 
the Nation and Company. . 

5. And one fourth rate on Bombay side. 
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6. In the interim thinks it neoessary to get 2 or 8 small vessells. good sailers. 
to gain and carry Intelligenoe. 

MANU1'AOTURI!IS 01' EUBOP •• 

7. St. Davids Merchants poor by Mr. Roberts fleeoing them, so take ·off the 
:Broadcloth but slowly, the MadrasB Merchants their Enamys will endeavour to 
reconcile them. that may dispose of all the 910th before more comes. 

S. Heaps of woollen goods ly rotten in the Warehouse as per Consultation 
some have layn there severall years, this will be prevented in future. 

9. Liberty given to the C~mpanys servants to have Cloth &c". for their use 
has been abused of late, otherl! getting things in their names, Writers of 2 yearB 
standing Debtors to the Warehouse 50 to 100 Pagodas each and not a farthing to 
pay. they sell it to other People at 50 pel' cent profit and so have the Companys 
goods and 50 pel' cent profit in their hands, if they should dy all is lost this abuse 
he hopes is remedy'd tM some Debts are doubtfull among which my Lord 
Coningesbys Sonne. 

INVESTMI!INTS. 

10. Are near making a Contract with the Merchautsfor the next years 
Shipping which can't delay th6 Cotton is dear, and troubles in the Countrey 
encrease and the rains have deat:royed the Crop of grain, the quantitys brought in 
from the Norward will not make it cheap because obliged to succour St. Davids. 

TRADB 01' INDIA. & COUNTBI!Y GOVI!lRNMENT. 

11. Their ships all abroad and the French expected at Pondicberry makes 
them afraid, Madrass can't bear lo~ses as formerly. great part of the trading stock 
gone, when peace comes doubts not to make Madrass Hourish, and the Revenues 
show it. 

12. Has wrote respectfully to Zulphacar Caun, who mannages all. Letter. 
witbout a present will not do much, his design was to repair Mr. Frasers 
omission and oomplain of Surrup Sing which ought to have been don long ago, 
severall husbulhookums to the Duan make the Englidh the agressors. 

18. The Duan being ordered to send up to Court the State and account of 
the quarrell, he is endeavouring to get it favourably represented which should 
have been don at first, and shows the supineness of former times he can only 
endeavour to get it well ended and 800n. 

14. Refer to the G~nerall Letter about the originall of and false steps taken 
in this war, wishes to have found the author there. 

15. An Armenian who has a prodigious ruby is going up to Zulphacar Caun 
who has wrote to the Duan to assist him in his. Journey, he will go in March shan 
make use of him to do the Company service. 

16. Mr. Fraser .blamed for not having a Vackeel at the Moguls Court to 
advise of the Dutch &0". proceedings there, and prevent anything doing to the 
Companys prejudice. 
. 17. Apologizes for his warmth about the St. Davids affair he has no prejudice 
against any only Zeal for the Company. 

18. Have sent for good draughts of Vizagapatam River. hears may at small 
expenee make a good harbour there. 

FOBTIFIOATIONS, BUILDINGS & RJliVBNUlIS. 

19. Refer to these to what wrote in the Generall Letter, shall by his example 
prevail for Contributions towards the new Hospitall, hopes what now about will 
not cost. more than Egmore Redoubt, the Paymaster is honest but not experienoed 
in that employ, will assist him. 

Ih .. 
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20. :FearfuU-of promoting new taxes,till the Countrey Government is better 
'settled and 'the St. Davids troubles over, but is enquiring about the Dutys 
mentioned in the Gllnerall Letter, severaU MoguUs Persians and Patans are 
settled at Madras's which thinks is no pollicy or prudence to permitt, they being 
insolent I!-nd keep Correspondence with the Goverllmellt and mutter at the 
'Customs, shall permitt no more without order and be cautious of expelling these. 

if ~OroRS SOULDIERS &0". 

21. Mr. 
dealing. 

Hastings greatly' oommended for 'his ability bravery and fair 

22. Captain Roach oommended for his actions at St. Davids. . 
23. Have a great many useless s~rvants, shall keep them to work and hope 

they will be better. Rave so many yoqug unmarried women hope no more will be 
ilUfier'd to come out. ' 

CONOERNING YOUR AoooMPTs. 

25. So many errors in the Accompts could not send them by the Hallifax. 
what now sent are not fully rectify'd. 
, 26. Warehouse acco~nt and want of taking yearly remains occasions all the 
errors, the Warehousekeeper debits himself for what monthly delivered to others 
and as the money comes in he pays it and is credited people are not trusted a great 
while, Mr. Empson Warehousekeepers Account not yet settled and of so'long 
standing hard to do it, he trusted all to his Conicoplys as others do who if knaves 
can never find out the truth. 

, 27. In July last 70,000 Pagodas dne to the Warehouse, and of long standing, 
but most is now got ill, the rest seoured. 

28. In Aprill1709 Mr. Hunt finding Empsons account Debtor in a great 
summe, enquires of his Conicoply who said Colloway and Vincattee Chittee ow'd 

'pagodas 16,400 which Hunt debits them for but dos not mention fol' what this 
summe oarry'd forward in other books and their accounts being unadjusted now 
ooming to Ballance with them the Article appears fictitioufl and can't be proved, 
so can't make it agree with the Generall books this mention'd to show why can't 
rectify all mistakes till the next. 

Remedys proposed vizt: 
, 1. Warehousekeeper and Storekeeper to keep each a J onrnal1 and Ledger to 
debit persons for what they receive and credit them as they pay and not let the 
Warehousekeeper only stand the Debtor by which means treat losses may and have 
happen'd. 

2. Fhat these Debts be monthly examined and oare taken to recover them. 
3. That the Conicoplys be not trusted singly but a Covenant servant take 

account with them. / 
4. No C.ovenant servant to beltrnsted more than a years sallary by the Ware

housekeepers. 
5. That tM alterations happen in Councill no Employments be chanO'ed or 

altered till the Ballance in Aprill and that delivered into Councill and perus;d and 
enter'd in the Accompts. 

6. That Abstracts be delivered into Councill of all de bts and ballances due to 
the Company and how arising that may be gotten in. 

The Joynt Stock Merchants Accounts to be yearly settled and the BalIsnce 
agreed before carry'd, into new buoks. 

29. This method will keep things regular and prevent the abuses of late crept 
in, which Mr. Fraser never attl!mpted to cure. Tonnapa ConicopJy owes betweeu 
Sand 4,000 Pagodas and has nothing ashore to pay, have :flecured his adventures 
at sea. ' 
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" 80. 8hal endeavour to regulate the C!)mpanys' afflLifs ;atid,' acit; hoilest1y, ':to 
}lreserve the Oompanysgood opinion.;,.;,: " '" L;:'l !',:,,', ,J "Y-('~~"':h 

81. The Jane not arrive~ so can't reform the. West' CdaS't:hliVi:ig'n~rowei'ti:il 
'8he dos or hear'she is lost no,news fromthen,ce SUloe Septtlmb~rM'lO. ':' 

:32. The Councill dilligenfin their stations if well look'd after 'are "sensible 
'were too passive in the la~e Goternment, which he shall not desirE!'~ his, he hopes 
-to anll~er the Compauys expfict~tions, " , 

E: HARBISON.;' 

I: 
,-

/GBNERAL LKTTEB FROM FORT. S~INT GEORGB TO THE COMPANY, ,ODT.14.,'lT12. 
REOEIVED PER DA&TMOUTH. [Publio Vespawhes to England, Yolo 8, pp. 1-78.] 

"To, 'IKE HONwLB• THB COUllT OJ!' DIRECTORS 
FOR AFFAIRS OF THE RO. HONDLB• UNITED' COMPANY 

01' MEROHAliITS Olr ENGLAND TRADING TO'THE EAS:r INDIBS. 

'Ronbl •• S". 
1. The last opportunity we had of writing your Hon .... was by the Avarilla, ? IhipDat 

that went henoe the 5th• Janry. last to fill up at ,Fort S·. IlILvid, and left th~t place ~!~ Oap. 
the 1t:l'h. of the same month, her cargo amonnting to seventytwo thousand two Beokf.~ 
hundred ninetyeight Pag'. two fauams and fourteeu Cash, wee sent by her your Oommr~ 
Generall Books ending Aprilll711, with severall other materiall Books & papf'r[ s ] ;::r:r the 
as by a Duplicate List that oomes in this Packett; Our Geuerall lof] the said ,A.va.riUa to .. 
:ship was begun the 224. of December, and ended the 7th. of Jan~"'~] after which ~~r.Il:" 
'We had occasion to write two short Letters dated y •• 9th• & [10' .]Ditto, which theD.teo.! 
were sent to Fort St.,David to be put in the Packett. We hope both this and all L~~~:' 
',the other ships of the last season are safely arrivd, and that their Cargges are to 
:your Honn, Satisfaotion. 

2. We have sinoe been favour'd with a Lettel' from Mr. Secretary Woolley TheD.te •• t 
dated the 17th

• Decembr. by the Arabella a Generall Letter from your Hon". dated ~: • .f::'':' 
the 28th• of December, a Letter from your Accomptants da£ed the 9 .... of Jan"'. year. 
and one of the 6'1>. of Feb"'. from Mr. Sec"". Woolley accompanying a Copy of . 
your Generall to the West Coast; wee have likewise receiv'd all the Invoices, ' 
Bills of Loading and other papers exactly oonformable to the Lists that came in 
[y •. ] Packetts by this years Shipping: and now we shall proceed to [anewr:] 
fJvery thing materiall contained in the said Letters, and to give You a full acco'. 
-of your Affairs under this Presidency, & elswhere that are come to our knowledge, 
'rang'd under the proper Heads according to your presorib'd method i in which we 
-shall use as much brevity as possible, or as the present posture of yonr Affairs 
,will allo\v. 

FIRST OONOBRNING SHIPPING SBNT OUT & RBTURN'D. 

, In which wee shall first answer what oontain'd in your's and then add what 
'has oocurr'd [here] among Us. 

,8. We most heartily oongratulate your Hon". upon the safe arri~all of so 
many of your Ships, beseeching the Divine providence, to bless all yr: Affairs with 
the like success; we are highly sensible how much 'tis for your interest during " . 
thewarr, that as many of your ships as possible, should be dispatch'd in time to Re"0D8'~,. 
joyu the Dutch Fleet at the Cape i whioh was the reason that last year we chose ::h!~~. 
,rather to send away the Avarilla (tho' the least Ship) early in Jan"'. than to have bi~ihiP' 
load en one something bigger by the middle of ffeb"'. and had the Gentlemen -at ;:toh~~'
.Fort S'. David oomplyed with their Promise, the success had answerd our J'&. So. ' 

DaYid. 
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expectation; but t.his tht'y have to say for themselves that they were at that time
streightly, beseig'd and continually alarm'd by the Enemy which was a grea.t. 
hindrance to their business. 

4. Wee will do our utmost eudeavours that neither the Bay nor auy other 
of your Settlements, may go beyond Us in diligenoe & zeal for your Sarvioe j the 
5th

• paragraph of your Hon": Letter seems to relate wholly to the former' 
Governmt

: of this place, & the persons conoerncl begg leave humbly to offerr that. 
of the five ships from the Bay Auno 1710 the biggest was the Loyall Bliss 
Loaden the year before, and that if the Bouverie had not been detaind for the
reasons formerly given Yon, the two ships from hence would have been in pro
portion to the four from Bengali, as our in vestment is in proportion to theirs. 

6. Wee return yonI' Hon". thanks for the Acco'. you are pleased to give us 
of the Shipping intended for India this Season, but Wee fear by the Number of 

Too muoh them, yon are not apprizd of the Tonnage remaining upon our hands, both here, 
i'OUDO.gO "Dt in the Bay and on the Malabar Coast, from which wee Bre very sorry to say, wee. 
o.t tb .. y .. r. cau easily foresee a considerable Loss to your Elltate. 
Tho ordo.. 6. Wea observe your Honl'S, orders concerning the Stretham bound to China: 
::.'[s~:ng and this place, and should esteem ourselves very happy if circumstances will. 
tham] Ihall permitt Us to comply with them, we wrote [a] iun acco': in our Letters of last, 
:':°MIYd year how ,matters were like to go at Canton, in which wee were not at alI mis-· 
pouiblo. taken, for the stocks belonging to this place are not above half return'd, and! 

when the remaining half arrives, the proprietors will not see above fifteen 1?' Cent. 
for the two years: the last Acco': wee receivd from the Howland was dated the

We have Dot 
heard of the 
Howla.nd 
Since ,e. 2d. 
May, 

lO·h. Jan"": at Cauton, when they expected to be dispatch'd in ten or fifteen days .. 
since when she was seen and Spoke with near Achin on 1he 2d. of May by the
Russell GaIly a small Vessell belonging to BengalI, and had then been thirty
three Days from Malacca, from that time we have had no further news of hal' .. 
nor can wee imagine where she can be j she was not arri vd in BengalI the 15111• 

July, and all our hopes are that she retnrn'd to Malacca for want of water and; 
provisions. 

?i!. .... s:::-an 7. The Gentlemen upon the Stretham have. an unusuall opportunity thiS", 
Dooa •• n year of getting a quick dispatch from Cantou, because the great scarcity of Silver,. :r::a.:;:ty and the bad success wee had last Season, prevented our sending any ship to, 
oarly rrom China, but then there is an .Armenian Vessell that arri vd there in I::!eptem ber last 
~~",;b~Qt frow Manhila with'a very powerfull Stock to buy Gold, and wee are afraid th .. 
sboud Dot Merchants will not have purchas'd neal' their quantity before y •• Stretham arrives;. 
~riyehero we shall be sure to pr.ovide a suitable Cargoe ready for this ship according to. 
:::.:;;n::..;a your Directions j but yonr Honr[.). may please to consider that the timely arrivall 
;::b':," ~hi~ of a China Ship [be ]ing so very uncertain, wee must of necessity keep another-

y 000. Ship [ready to] load, in case the .other does not come by a convenient Day" 
[which] we take to be the last of Jan"". or there abouts, otherwise the Cargo .. 
will lye upon our hands till next SeS80n, and accordingly we have wrote to th&, 
Bay for either the Kent or some other Ship about her burthen, to be sent up
hither in December. 

~h~l<;':; 8. Wee shall take care according to your Order to dednct five iI Cent out of 
dedooted out Mr. Thomas Frederic1!:s Gold wheu it arrives; as also out of the produce of 
o! Mr. Fred .. Mr. Gumleys Looking Glasses, giving him Bills upou your Honn. for the remain
~~k'GU~I~~ der, and will not fail to advise yon whether a quantity can be sold in China ~ 
~=~ advantage or not. 
Tho Direo
tiona COD

cera!: the 
SuI'" 0._ 
of' .. S .... 
tham. their 
_in 
J" VOYlgo 
a:aa aballl:Je 
dusty oom-~ 
1'Iyd wth •. 

9. The Directions in the 12'b paragraph, concerning what You have been 
pleasd to permitt the Snpra Cargoes of the Stretham to joyn with your Carg<>
upon the said ship, as also con~rning the Commissi?u that will be due to them 
upon the Nett proceed of the Bald Cargo here, the Bills of Exohange to be given 
for England. the Examination of their Acoo'". &ca. shall be punctually complyed: 
with. 
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, 10. Wee havt' made it our business ever since your new Presidents arrival 1 to 
.establish a. usefull corrt'spondenoo with the· Gentlem[n]in. the Bay,.in which wee 
have succeeded so WE'll as to convey.our Letters .overland as far as Ganjam which 
is j1;ood threefourths of the [way] to Ballasore in sixteen Days, and were in bopes 
-that they in BengalI would have found means ta meet Us with the. same.,expedi. (To) .... rda 

tiou which they have not hitherto effected,. bowev.er. wee now receive their Letters :~l~~g· 
in upwards o·f thirty Days, which before were wont to be. two & three mo·~ in' 00 ....... 

-their passagt', and some~imes lost by thA Death of thei~Cossid~,that have not =~~~'::'ay 
been able to perfQrm the Journey, .so that: the most matenall ad VIces have often .e h.ve loid 
miRcarryed to the great prejudice of your Affa.irs; but we have n'lW laid 'I'appy & ~:::y.l as 
-peons at convenient stages a8 farr as ~a~jam, half of which chal'ge is born by GaDjam, 
,private Merch". as wee have formerly adVls d you. . 

11. Our last Letters from the Bay w~re dat~d the 10th
• July wh~rein they !':,:::the 

'advise U!! that they bave. no prospect of dlspatchmg more than one Ship or'two Bay to .eDd 
at most by reason of the present troubles w .... will fall in more properly under [oome] Ship. 

oanother 'head; we have wrote them in answer tbat if they cannot find a more :.;t":'.~~~ 
.advantageous employ for the ~hipR that shall remain upon their hands, it would o.employ 
-be better to send them up hither loaden with grain and other necessarys for your ~!::i :~. 
Acco'. then to lett them lye unemployed in ye. Bay till the next Season serves. Gram Oil 

, your Aooo". 
12. Wee observe the Amendments in the Cap". instructions relating to their Oorpa,~!" 

'keeping Company with each other for their mutuall security, and all the other ~:'~!~':,';:f.g. 
repeated Orders containd in your lIi"'. paragrapb, which wee shall be sure to tot~ Cap". 
comply with; the Arabella arrivd here the 8'b. July, the Marlbro and Kent the !:::;;~ohall 
24"'. & the Mary and Recovery the 29th

• 'Of the same month; by which Y'. Hon". he p~rform'cJ, 
'Will see how bard a matter it is, notwithstanding the severity of your Orders, to ~;~::.,wy 
keep your ships together till they arrive upon this Coast where the greatest make ~om 
Danger is to be expected; they pretend they were seperated by bad weather ~~~:;;~ . 
the night after they left the Cape, which in our opinion is not fully made out, but [&J,lf". 
that is snbmitted to yoor Hon". judgmen when they return home, and their ;;'~.!;··th 
journal1s 8re ~xamind ; this is most .' \¥i tA3t,. Fr~nch sbip~ exp~cted this 1oI;,y" y • 
year at Ponticherry had been " rl)fore---t: im-/~.Ir seperation might have ;.!;;~.y 
!lrovd the Loss of all. . 'I... b:l. ~ (' ~ pretend they , +. ..e .. oepa. 

: '/- MAY 29 1929' .. ~ by bad 
. .~ - 0'1 weatherof! ' 

o ~-l . ye. Cape 
13. The Dartmouth has b ~ fully Jlll've'ya~ and foond to be in an 'J he D .. ;mth 

-extraordinary good condition. an tRIWItDis~!IiG-' doubt but she will come in heiDg,iD good 

Company with the Dutch Fleet, wee hive endea.vour'd to make her Cargo 8S ~":~:~ we 
-considerable as wee could, she arrivd here from Persia. the 7"'. Au[gusi as your] her Oargo

o 

Hon". will observe in our Consultno• Of the l1'b. VIt". that the Freight. and ve.,. •• oh. 

Demor8ge due [for ton]age is paid into yoor Cash. . • 
14. Wee shall take Care for the foture that all matters of dispute. w"'. your ~at~r. "!b 

Captains (where the subject will bear it) shall be tra.nsacted: in writing, for the y~~a:: .. 
reasons your Hon.n. are pleasd to mention, but with submission we cannot think =1 Leted hi 
jt beooming your Councill, to reply to the Captains in writing, unless it be by ... iJ..";. 
your possitive Orders. nor has it ever been the Custom of the place, that we can ~~:;,!\t;::.. 
find upon record. • o •• toIDal'Y. 

15. Wee heartily wish the new measures your Honn. have ta.ken to prevent W~,!""of 
frauds in letting out your ships to freight for the future may prove as effectua.ll ~;:'~~D the 
ItS yo~ inte~d .them, tho w~e m!lst beg l~ave humbly to offerr our opinion. that the ::::~ 
·Ca.ptalDs sitting and voting In Councill, upon the proposaJls and Resolutions CoDDoiIl . 

. relating to his own ship, will rather inorease than cure the evill, provided your ~r' 
servants have any intention to deceive You; for if the Captain'differs from them thOir::::
in opinion., they will undoubtedly take C8.~e that he. shall not put aboard one : .. win 
!l'8.,!nd more than his vrivi[.ledge] and then we are apt ~ believe he will be very ~t~~t 
mdlfferent whether hIB ship be lett out or no i w .... IS humbly submitted to y". :.=~;tiDIJ' 
Consideration. . ... ~ 

by~. -. 
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ThemeDlod :16. The i~formations sr. George Ma~thew:s has been pleasd to give your 
ofi"'liDg ou' Hon.... concermng the employment of hIs shIp the Great London are most;., 
:'i;b(oll nndoubtedly trne, and now you have been pleasd to give your Orders that your 
reoomm..,d. Ships shall be lett ont in the same Manner, most certainly the Gentlemen in th&
~~;oi~:o~ Bay will think it their Duty to comply with them if possible, but wee must beg 
practi •• bl. leave to represent that no such method is practicable here, because whenever WEt· h.... take up any of your ships for Suratt or Persia, it is at an uncertainty, and we 

must send them down to the Bay to seek for freight, because there. are no goods. 
Thr8 illdire.t of this Place [ . • . ] for Persia; this was the case of the Dartmouth last· 
mooll. of [Season] and those that freighted her, had the mortification [ • . . J of the· 
C::o~:l ~~e gO(lds that were intended to be loaden upon [her were by in Jdirect means carryed' 
the Ba~ away by Country [Ships] [thro ]ugh r some of the] leading men of your Councill in. 
!~~~.,gloter. the Bay [a jew words/oat] your H'onn. cannot suppose that [a jew words lost] 
Dartmouth imprudent to risque his estate [a few words lost] hundred Tunns, when he /lo[ uld} 
:'':r':.on, the [a jell!. wDrd~ lORt] the Dartmo~th for the [ same] a few word, lost Body here from 
f.eigh~ t.h~t meddhng WIth any of your shIps bound on those Voyage:! for the future; becausEt 
~::~:~~~.:.:~ on the one hand we are liable to your censure for letting your Ships at under 
otber W~YB, rates, and on the other hand, those that are concern'd in them run the risque of 
:"'::'h'::d~ making a rninous Voyage for the Reasons before mention'd, all depending intirely 
Bbipupoll uo upon the freight procurable in Bengall, which is not to be had with out the. 
::'.i;h:;, interest of those that are at the head of your affairs. 
aa.me ",beD 
they will, ,.ah. du. 
oounges U .. 
from 
freighting 
Y0.abip .. 
The Getl •• 
mell here 17. And now we are upon this subject we begg leave to say something-
:::::.:~er concerning the China Voyage in which some of your Ships .have formerly been 
yor. Jlolln. employed, but not to your satisfaction; the Gentlemen of this place have nevel"' 
~~?" for [ f) lett taken np one Ship for China by their own Choice, because they can always, 
Cb~'::.nt ° send their Stock thither at a greal deal less pharge upon ships of their own; 
_uoo

d 
they especially to Canton, from whence there has been of late years mOJ'e profitt npon 

:::~~oko Gold than UpOB gruff goods, so that what ships of yours have been employ'd on·: 
!::ithor that Voyage, WOlre recommended to thl" Town by the Govern'. and Councill 
up:.":olr because they lay upon their hands, & could not. he dispatch'd for Europe, and 
':!.':.:. Denr wee dare now assure your Hon": that the trading people of this. place, wiU: 
will if tboy never ask one of your Ships for that service, nol' ever take one to hire if they 
[.r~:db!p are tyed up by covenants to pay demorage in case they do not return hither time 
to pay enuff to be dispatchd for Europe, for that would ruine their voyage, however as 
~:::~:.. it is our Duty to study your Interest & follow your Orders, whenevpr we have 
we will any of your Ships upon our hands, more than we are able to dispatch, wee will 
~~~.y: state the Acco'. in Consultation whether it will be most for your advantage to
debate. employ them upon such Voyage as offerr, or to leit them lie by till their Cargo is. 
;:~=~~g ready, & act acoordingly. 
'for. ehipe 
or keeping 
thaD1 by D. 

~si·\tee' 18. The Directions of the Secret Committee will be most punctually obeyd. 
o:'.J':':~U1 • as also your orders concerning salt petre, & whenever we receive any quantity 
~~:!".r.2 from the Bay, we ~ave ~irected the W~rehousekeeper to open Bome of the bags .. 
[ .' , • Bay) and report 1'. qualIty of It to the Board. r- [ ... )i 19. Pursuant to your Orders we have inclosed in the flyin~ Packet [au abe} 
B~rd: 7". tracted Invoice of what goods wee have receivd from the L • • • ] last;. 

Season and what we have sent them in return, r . . . ] of which is likewise 
in the grand Packett, and the same method shall be carefully obserr'd for the 
future, [ . . • ] Directions concerning Arrack for S' Helena. 

nwi11he 20. As to what your Honn: are pleasd to observe concerning sol[l1]diers sent. 
=I:~' to and fra for the preservation of your Estates when there are any of the--
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"Enemys shipping in these parts, we ;humbly offer our opinion t. our Garrison · •• ml. 

Soildiers oannot be better employed, when your l<'aotory[s] are in peaoe, their pay ~~~;,: 
is the same at sea as ashore, Your Hon": are at no extraordinary charge wort.h yor. nips 
mentioning, in oomparison of the service·they are upon, and if the Captains give :,,::..::r. 
them their Diett we cannot see what more oan be demanded of ·them, and if they from tho •• 

. should refnse to Diett them, there is no obligatory Article in Cha~ter party ~n=y •• 
to insist ,upon, and we should be loath to lett your Estate run any nsque by a 
dispnte of this Nature, th6 we will nflver negleot any opportunity of lessoning butifye. 
your Expence. . :~r.-, ratna. 

them, we 
cant oblige 
them lo It 
by Oharter. 

21, Wee believe your 25th paragraph intended as an instruction [to us] in ~aRes ::,t;; ..... 
of the like Nature with the Rochesters, and shall observe it accordingly, but it seems w~y.o~e· 
a little strange to Us that they should be foroed to give Soildiers oii the Guard in ~~'!~ f':'~~ 
BengalI, when English and Dutch Seamen are never wanting for our Country Bengali 
Shipping, & in greater nnmbers than we desire them; the Commanders of your !::':[lIj~~ted 
Ships onght in Honour and justioe to lay before You the tr1}e Reasons why they th?i. C.om. 
are so often unman'd and drove to suoh hard shifts to reoruit whe:p. they are ~~':~:='e 
ooming away ~iohly l~den ~~th your Es~tes. .We should swell thi~ Letter to too ~~::':'. tbere 
great a Bulk ill partlOularlziDg upon thIS affall', and thE'refore des!re humbly to have enlio'd 
referr y[ouJ to the Commander of this Ship, who had· some of his men seduo'd Ihomon 
away and conceald from him, by direct orders from some of your Servants, to :;:!:o go 
be employd on an Expedition of their own to Maldiva, the Sucoess of which will M.ldi ...... 
fall under another head. '. . Expedlhon. 

22, On the 6th of March last your ship President arrivd here from BengalI, The orriv.l~ 
with a Cargo as directed, and the season not being then proper for her proceeding ~!~h~:·" 
to the West Coast,. wee took all her goods ashor!> except Kintilage, some of Bongall '" . 
whioh were design'd a[ s] stores for this plaoe; and on the 19th of the same month t>:'".l'i':..h •• 
arrivd ship Toddington Cap': Thomas Blow from Benooolen, by whom we poad·of, 
learnt the Death of your Dep": Govern-: Anthony Ettriok Esq'" with the sad .1 •• tho 
condition your settlt'ments were in, an aocount of which will oome in more To~din~.n·. 
properly undel' the Head of the West Coast the Thistleworth Capt. Small had :::::&11 
taken in all the pE'pper they had got ready by the latter end of JanrT : so that not Ben ... le!' 
having where withall to load the Toddington for Europe, was the reason they :,~~:,dVlO •• 
sent her over hither; as soon as we could peruse the Letters, Bookll and papers' .traIr. tbue. 

that oame by hpr, we took Ollr Resolution to fill up yo. Pl'esident and dispatoh The B .. ~I ... 
her away with proper Orders and a supply of. bale' goods very much wanted, and ti.na we 

to keep the Toddington here till May in expectation of some news fFom the Jane, ::::.':0. 
and dete!'mind in case wee heard nothing of her by that time, 1:0 send some'" 
proper person from hence upon the Toddiugton to take the peoessary oare of 
your affairs; acoordingly on the 12th: Aprill the PreHident was dispatohd, whioh 
is as soon as any ship bound that way ought to sail, that oonld not be dispatch'd 
by the middle of Febr~. 

23, On the 11th of Aprill your Ship Darhy Cap'. Thomas Wotton Commander Tho orri,aU 
arrivd here from Bengall with Salt Petre & Stores, but having been detaind 80 of tbe 
late in the Bay, that the season for bad weather was oome on, 80 that he oot ~::!I~roDi 

. clear of the River with much diffioulty, he was obligd to leave severa.ll Boa': of but 2/8 

Rioe behind that were de~ignd to fill up the ship, Borne of whioh we understand ~d;~:.::"'. 
sinoe Wdre oast away in the bad weather & their Cargoes lost so that the ship why, 
arrivd here two thirds full, 

24. <?u th? 12th of May we receivd Letters from Surat advising yo. ArrivallThe orri.a1 
of the Ships Lltohfield, Mountague & Heathcote at Bombay the 6th of Aprill ~ ahip. 
how or where they bestow'd their time so as not to gett thithr Sooner w~ ::!:~ 
oannot give your Hon". any certain .Acco"; but undoubtedly the Gen'erall '" H .. tb':te 
& Counoill will advise You: they oonld not well pretend any fear of the Frenoh at Bombay. 
it being agreed on all hands that they went off the Coast in Deoembr • for "Mocho,' 

6 
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by. V .... 11 25, On the 19th May the Ship Oxford belonging to the Merchants of this 
~"::via place arrivd here from Batavia, and brought advioes that. y., Esther, Rochester 
... Iearn thai and Thistleworth all left Batavia some time in Febry, bound for Europe and that 
:.:,~ .. :~~r. they heal:d by a vessell from Macao that the Howland left Canton the latter end 
and Thistl., of Febry, 
'Worth left 
Ba.tavia.iD. 
fr.bry, '" ye, 
Howla.nd 
Ca.uton yeo 
•• me month. 

Tho arriv.11 26, Your Ship Jane arriv'd here the 24 th, May uniler the' charge of Mr, 
~~~!,aua Joseph Collett, and as your Honn, must undoubtedly have had a full Acco', of 
CoUe, aftor that ship's being shamefully surrendred to the French in Rio Janeiro, from those 
~::!:gb~e::. people that went directly home, upon the ffrench Squadron, and by what wee 
ffronohat Bi. observe Mr, Collett wrote Your Hon", October the 15th, 1711 from Rio Janeiro, 
.Tanoiro, Of which he deliverd Us It Copy; we will say no more [, , , ] than to begg 

you'll please to be refer'd to our Consultation [, , ,J the same Month, where 
we have enter'd at large the Examinations of Mess", Collett, Yarborough & 
Cap', Wotton, which will give a full insight into the whole management of [that] 
affair, by which you ~uffer so considerably, not only in the Loss of your Effects, 
but in the disappointment to your West Coast affairs,. w·h

, we dare answer will 
take quite another Turn upon Mr, Colletts arrivall & if the Jane had got thitber 

Mr. Collet 
h&ving drawn 
bill, on yor. 
Hour •. for 
~500£ wo 
ha.ve taken 
:security 
of him for 
cbe said 
amo~. 

last season, the neoessary reformation had been 80 much sooner made, 
27, Upon Mr, Joseph Collett·s producing a Copy of his Letter wrote y!>ur 

Honn, from Rio Janeiro, by which we found he had drawn Bills of Exchange 
npon You for three thousand five hundred pound Sterling, we thought ourselves 
oblig'd to demand the ship and what she had on board her for security accord
ingly the goods were unladen into your warehouse, and a Committee of your 
Councill appointed to putt a valuation upon them, according to the Invoices that 
came out last year, because the Jane's Invoice was sunk amongst the rest of the 
papers, and wee had no Copy of it by any other Ship, Mr, Collett de.clar'd that 
when he bought the Ship and Cargo of the French, he valued the goods belonging 
to your Hon", at Fifteen Hundred pounds, which to the best of his remembrance 
was the amount of the foot of your Invoice, but when the Committee appointed 
to value the goods deliverd in their report, as your Hon", may please to observe 
is enter'd after Consultation, dated the 2d, of June, we could make the Amount 
according to the English prizes no more than Twelve hnndred sixty four pounds 
five shillings & ten pence, wherefore we thought it more your interest to bring 
Mr, Collett under Articles of Agreem', as entered after Consultation dated the 
161h of June, whereby we have secur'd the Amount of the Bills drawn being 
seven thousand seven hundred and seventy seven Pag", twenty eight fanams, to 
be paid into your Cash upon the sale of the Ship. and what belongd to her in 
private trade, deducting the value of the goods belonging to your Honn, ont of 
the said sum; this matter is largely expressd in our Consultations of the Latter 
end of May and beginning of June to which we beg your Hon", will please to be 
referr'd and if we have err'd in any thing it is for want of having been 
conversant in cases of this Nature, of which not oue of Us has ever seen an 
Example. 

[Toddling' . 28, On the 17th of June the Toddington saild hence for Bencoolen, with 
:O':,Dopart. your Dep"', ·Governr, &c", and had gone eight days sooner but that he was seiz'd 

with a violent fever, which we all believ'd would have carryed him off. 

'ThoVeoaell 29, We advisd your Honrs, in the sixth Paragraph of your general! by the 
::.::,a~~~. Avarilla, that wee had fitted out a sloop from Fort S', David for Batavia, with 
Il .... d.'.. our Reasons for so doing, the said sloop returnd hither the 27th of May having 
!:~d left Batavia the beginning of Aprill, upon receiving ad vices that the Howland 
" ••• ye 27 .. , saild from Canton the latter end of Feb"", and not being arrivd at Batavia it was 
::!'''..':the concluded on all hands that she had taken her passage thro' the streights of 
Rowland'. Malacca ; wee sent a small Cargo of long cloth and Sallampores upon this Vessell 
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·to defray her Expences, the returns of which were made in arrack, & Gold, & will loaviDg 

be foond in yoor next Books under a particular Head kept for that purpose., ~::::D iu 

30. 00 the 7th. of June yoor Ship London Capt. William Upton: arrivd here Yor. i~ip 
from Bombay in his way to Bengali, where he is consignd'to take in freight for Lo~d.OD 
Surat, and saild hence the 12th. July, your Generall and Councill, did not t4ink r;:T~ hore 

fitt to mention any thing of this affair to Us, however.the ship being here We JaDolD he, 

perswa:ded the Captain to take aboard a parcen.o~ redwood for Kintilaging your ;~r (;e!jD~. 
ships In the Bay, where there was none remainIng last season, and upon Cap'. put aboard a 

Upton's acquaintjng Us that his Orders are to stay no longer in BengalI thitnthe r.':J·!~o~~'" 
20th• of November, being apprehensive that the freight goods will not be come propoadt0

h down by that time, wee have made a proposall to the Gentlemen in the Bay to [::]~t~':.:~ 
load her up hither with rice for yoar Acco'. rather than lett her return empty, getheigh> 

whioh is very scarce here, and will sell to great advantage, besides the benefitt to ~l...::~ 
the place. ~:o~::: 10.4 

[rice] for 
this place. 

81. On the 5th• of July we dispatched yoor Ship Darby for BengalI with Tho Darby 

orders to tooch at Vizagapatam with treasure and stores, and sent upon her a .~nd tor 

parcell of redwood, and three hundred bales of Calli~oes, in part of payment for r'~:~:,~·y .. : 
what bales sent op by her, -we have since receivd advices over land that she ~th.JUI1,;'b. 
arrivd Vizagapatam the lOth. of July; and had saUd the 12th, but for advice,s from ~::::r.r 
Ganjam that five large ships were seen off that place unde;r ffrench colours, th •• ,j ~:~o: -, 
wherefore they thought it prudeuce not to lett her 19o to, i.e.] Bay, till they could, :~~.forthi •. 
gett oertain intelligence from Ba1l3sore[. . • ] but sent her to Ganjam, where she plao •• 

lay a few days, and by the [news] of our Tappy peons receiving speedy advioes 
from Ballal!ore, that they were Dutch Ships bound to Bengall, she proceeded on 
her Voyage the 80tb• of July. 

32. By your out ward bound Ships that touch'd at the Cape we learn the ro h-: 
Tankerville, Bouverie and Hallifax: saild in Company Wib, !the Dutch Fleet; that :. .b:t 
the Avarilla and Esther arrivd there aft.el' the Dutch were saild, and went in tI:'~T'Dk"" -
Company together for St Hele[ na] the 11th of Aprill ; that the Windsor Cap'. ~o::;rie" 
Tovey arrivd there the 20th of December and saild a_ single Ship. the first :~:!i~~:DO" 
of Jan"'; that they left the St, George and Rochester at the Cape when ill Compa. 

they came away, but have no news of the Sherborne, Aurengzeb, Catherine ;itlffi "
and Thistleworth; we heartily pray that all the Ships may arrive- well 'with th"t'h.~.u. 
you, but more especially the St. George whose Crew we hear was m Vtlry ~l~,. E.itt.er 

sad dis~raction, but hope .the [Men] of Warr will apply an effectuall remedy to had :e~or 
the evill. .:=: :h::r., 

the SI.George 
41 Roobettel' 
were there 
l'hen 3'&
Jdarlbro 
&ci. OAme 

. away but no 
naWl! of the 
8herboJ'D8 
A,1lI'eng'l:ab, 
Cafiberiue .. 
Tbilltlewth. 

S3. Your Ship Mllry Captain Holden bound directly for Beng[all] arriv!. Thelo!&1T 
here, as we have before mentlOnd, the 29th of July, we demanded his reasons ::-oo~lDg 
for the -deviation from your Orders, in answer to which he deliver'd in a Consul. h:·~:y ... 
tatio~ signd by his Offi~ers a .Copy of which OODles in. the Packett N°. 29, and is ~~:~ : 
submitted to your Consideration; and the ltentlemen 1n the Bay having advisd us hor T .. ~alU'e. 
in t.heir Let.ter of the 27th of Aprill that the Mint was shutt up, and no rupees to ~ t!:"f':'Dd . 
be had, so that the silver remaining by them is of no use towards an Investmeni, :.raQaDr.'::"· 
~e!iriug Us in ~e sa~e Letter to ooin what silve~ arrives here a~d. send it d~wn ::':~::::n.: 
In Rupees, we 1m medIately landed the Marys Treasure and put 1t 1nto the mmt, a: ahe Baild 

and were obligd to open the BengalI paokett for the Invoice, which matter being~~~-": . 
transacted iu Consultation of t~e 29th of July and 1" of August. we humbly beg y. 6* A.~'!t.., 
to referr- You thereto, and ~aVlng one hundred and twelve thousand Rupees ready 

6~ ... 
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to come out of the Mint in three or four Days, we detl\ind the Mary to carry 
them Down, because none of the other ships could be nnloaden and ballasted ill 
any reasonable time, & we apprehended your affairs might suffer' for want of a 
sfeedy supply; accordingly she saikl the 6tb of August, but we did not give the 
Cap':, any Dispatches because he was consign'd directly to the Bay, and wee 
apprehended that the Owners might make some use of them, to insist upon 
Demorage for the time of his passage down. 

Wehenrfrom 34. By the Elizabeth Gaily a small vessell belonging to this place that arrivd 
:::[~:r.i~·t here the 6th• August from Batavia, we learn that the Stretham and Berne were 
~:;::e~.ild well there in June, and saild about tbe middle of the month forward for China. 
theDce (in] 
JUDe for 
Ohine.. 
On the 
27th Aug.t • 
we diapa.toh 
the MlU'lbl'O 
lor BeD2'81l 
w'b 604000 
Rup.121 
Bole. '" Ihe 
8to • ., ',bat 
ca.m .. upon 
her for that 

.Pl .... 

35. On the 27th of August wee dispatch'd the Marlborough for BengalI with 
seventy two Chests containing Five hundred & four thousand Rupees, onl' bundred 
twenty one bales of Callicoes, which compleats the Number they sent Us up by 
the Darby, and the stores tbat came out opon her invoic'd for Bengali. 

We b.a. of 36. By the Mermaid that left Judda the 14th of July & arrived here the 18th of 
a.n English h h ship. ani van August, wee are advisd that there was an Euglis S ip arrived at Mocho directly 
~.J:..t!at:~; fro':ll Europe, which we take to be the Nathaniell, but have no particulars of y' 
yeNatbanien, StrlDger GaIly. _ 
but lno] . 
DeW8 of the 
Stringer 

, Gaily. 
Th.v .... n. 37. In Obedience to your Commands we shall now give you a particular 
:I~:i~i~~.i' Acco': of th~ Vess~lls b~l?nging to this Presidency; which are, tbe. Ship .Presi. 
denoyaroth. dent, the Brlggantme Rlsmg Son, aod Maddapollam Yatch; the PreSIdent IS now 
P~e.Bid.Dt, '" on her West Coast Voyage as beforemention'd, and M' Collett carrYl'd Orders 
:':.i~~sun with him to send her back immediately up on his arrivall there'; The Rising Sun 
polla... Briggantine we wrote in ours by the Hallifax went hence in Octo'. was twelve 

month laden with Salt petre and Redwood for Bencoolen, with Liberty for the 
~::'''::;·ar. Depty: Govern': and Co.uncill to ~mploy ~er a Trip t? Batavia for Ar~ack and 
.. v.rally .... other stores; we have SlOce 'recelvd adVIces of her belOg well at BataVia, whflre 
ployd:t she fitted and took in a Cargo, and arrivd safe back at Bencoolen, and by a 
pr ••• n • generall Letter from York Fort dated the 22d. of J one receiv'd by the Elizabeth 

GaIly, they write us that having Receivd three hundred tubbs of Tea, sent them 
by M' Charles Douglass Supra Cargo of the Rochester from Batavia, they had 
putt them on board the Rising Sun aud dispatchd her hither the, 19th day of May, 
which is now between three and four Months and no news of her, 'tis possible she 
may have been bauld into Tutocareen Bay, or that she may have missd Zelon and 
fallen to Leeward, bnt wee rather fear she is' 10Rt, because we have DO manner of 
Advices of her either from the Bay or Zeloan ; The Maddapollam Yatch has been 
employd these last twelve months between ffort S' David and this place, in bring. 
ing bales & carryiug grain & stores, and now We have spnt her down with the 
last of the Monsoon to Vizagapat8.m to be clean'd fitted and return'd Us Loaden 
with grain, the Proffitt upon which will doubly pay her Expence. 

i~::II' are 38. We must Confess that considering the Expence these Vessells have beeu 
Bot fitt Co, at some years past, and the little Service they have dODe, it had been better to 
~;r;"":=:!":f have sold them at first, and bought others fitter for your purpose, the Vessellll 
th.i. h,avy that are proper for this Coast are Sloops of fifty or sixty Tonn that saile extra. 
:~;~:;:;:r ordinary well, so as to work up against the Monsoon, and c~n b~ !Danag'd by a few 
fo, thiB Ooast Lascarrs taken out of yo'. Guuroom Crew; by means of their saihng we can keep 
are .I~g; of 'em constantly employ'd 110 as to bear tbeir Expences, and bring mony iuto your 
:af .. il vo;; Cash, besides the benefit that may accrue to your affairs by sending speedy intel-
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ligence to and fro as occasion may require, ,we had thoughts of building some such w.U, .. ltere. 
",essells at Pegue, but by the late mismanagement at that Port, $ings are brought !:-:.::o=~t!! 

-to such a pass that it is muoh dearer building, than buying vessel,s after they g?t Th ... a: 
are built, and brought over hither; whatever we do in this affair we shall carefully *:!::' of 
iltudy your Interest, and endeavour to gett rid of y. Vessells we ,now have On . as 
·good terms as possible, which are the very worst sailors in India, and consequent-
ly can never Ans[ wrJ your Honra. nor our Expectation. 

39. Cap'. Th'omas Blow Commander of the Toddington requested his Charter- c&P~ Blow' 
tJarty mony in CQnsultation of the 7th• of April! & was paid three hnndred Eighty ~.!';~:1ue.t 
-three pag'. twelve fanams for which he gave three receipts, one of them waR P~. 8113 ,\2 

Iorwarded to York Fort to be sent home by the Packett of the said Ship, and :~h:;'':;. 
Another we now send home in this Packett N°. 1~, and the said Cap'. in our Con-
sultation of the 7'h• of June appear'd, and register'd as by list that comes in the 
Packett N°. 13. 

40. Wee have paid the Surgeons of this years shipping their nsuall gratuity Th. ~urgeor .• 
<of ten shillings a head for every Soldier landed here, & taken receipts from them, ::i~~~~:e ..... 
<one of each is inclosd in 1". Packett N°. 14. ;.~r:.=~ 

. gratnitJ. rot' 
the Ic..lllera. 

41. In our Consultation'of the 26th• June Cap'. Thomas Wotton' of the Cap'. Wot. 
Darby register'd six bales of BengalI goods, as 1J! list that comes in the Packett ::': ~~:terd 
N°. IS. ~:~ 

42. On the 17'h. Ulto. arrivd Ship John & Elizabeth from Gombroon, weh• [Onl the 
place she left the 19'h. day of July, and brought ad,ices that the Troubles at ;7:h!;J°' 
Ispahan Rtill continue, and that the Dutch are in the same circumstances with from Gom. 

'broon tba.t 
yo. Troubl •• 

,at Iapahau 
ati11 COD-
tioue. 

1]' s, their Factory being shut up ,and no Body sufferr'd to go near them; On the [On] the 
-same Day your Ships Kent & Recovery saild for BengalI with fifty eight chests ;,::~a1Y.' 
~ont3ining four hundred and six thousand Rupees. Beeovery 

SECONDLY CO!(CERNING GOODS SENr AND TO BB SENT FROM EUROPE. . ' 

[.&i1d] for 
BeJl«8.11 w\h 
+,06,000 
RupS. 

43. The Complaints contain'd in your Hon". first two paragraphs onder this Wo shall •• 

Head, relate wholly to the Penman of the Letter thereiu mention'd, however ;:''if''in°;:t a: 
'believing they are intended to warn us from splitting upon the same rock, we ~i.to of . 

'Shall endeavour to comply with all your Directions so perfectly, that we may [;.'::'~: 
receive no such marks of your displeasure, and in Order thereto, as well as to ru::ro ao

-avoid swelling this Letter, we have drawn our Lists of demands for Manufactures ;" ... !fir!:". 
-aud Stores iu a more perfect maner than usuall, with all the necessary Remarks Direotious. 

'we can think of and particularly those that are order'd in your Letter. 

40'. In Obedience to yonr Commands we shall lay hefore your Honours, the A. -'coot. 
nest Acoo'. we can gett ooncerning t)le Consumption of Brond cloth and other ~~hCI~th 
Woollen Manifaotures in the MogulIs Dominions. The oourse red & green broad t o'h •• Woj. 
,cloth is cheifly us'd among the soldiers and ordinary Moor Men for saddles, saddle ~l::~ 
Cloths, sumpture oloths, covers, Beds and Oushions for Pallancheens Carpetts to :::,umd iD 

'liitt UpOD, Mantles to cover them from the Rain, and sometimes coverings for _toy. 

their tents of pl88!!ure; the fine Broad Cloth as Scarlett, Aurora, some Blews & 
Yellows, is us'd for the inside of tents, for Vests or Mantles in the rainy season, 
Among the Ureat men, covering cloths for the Elephants and Hackarys, Cloths 
to hang ronnd their Drums, for shoulder and waste Belts Scabbards to their swords 
and Jimdars or Daggers for elippers and for oovers, Beds and Pillows for 
l'al1aIikeens; The imboss'd Cloth is ns'd to bang round the bottom on the inside 
-1)f the great Mens tents three foot high, for spreadiDgs to sit np~n, and Cushions 
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to lean against and for Oloths to cover the Elephants and Horses; Perpetuano's
are only usd among the meaner sort of people for Caps, coats and covering cloths 
to sleep ,in during the Rains. 

45. And now we are upon this Subject, we must inform your Hon'". that at. 
least nine tenths of the woollen Manifacturs Vended in these parts is among the
Moors, the Gentues making very little or no use of them, the greatest Consump
t.ioll is in the MoguUs Camp, which when at L~hore or Delhy is sllpplyd wholly 
from Suratt and Persia; but when at Agra, Partly from Suratt, a1:ld partly from 
BengalI by way of Patna, from which Ports the Conveyance to the Vamp is. 
easy and safe, but what is disposd of hereabouts, is, dispersd among the Nabobs
flying Armys in this Cornatte. Country, Vizapore and Golcondah, seldom reaching
so farr as Aurengabad, because the carriadge is very chargeable, and the Roads 
are.difficult & Dangerous to pass, when King Shaalem came down to Golcondah 
W'h. his Army in the year 1708, to destroy his Brother Gawne Bux, we immedi~ 
ately found a Quicker vent than Ordinary for our Broad Cloth, and indeed for all 
other sorts cif Goods cOlJ.sum'd among them and when Dowd Cawne was formerly 
Nabob of these parts, he'aUwaya kept a good Body of Horse in pay, which oblig'd 
the Neighbouring Governours to do the same, being all ways jealous of each other. 
And among those Horsemen much the greatest quantity of our Broad cloth then 
imported was consum'd, the trade from this place to their Camps being very 
eonsiderable; but now out" Duan who is Suba of All this Country seldom keeps
above five hundred horse wth• him and the Government in Generall being grown 
much weaker than in Aurengzebs time,' none of the great men keep up the number 
of Horse·allowd by the King, but apply the mony to their own use and this has 
brought a considerable damp to Qur trade in Generall, but more especially upon 
the sale of yOUl" Manifactures, for we have not only lost the Camp trade, but the 
roads are become impassible for want of these horsemen to scour them as usaall,. 
so that tbe Merchants are disC"ouragd from coming down with their mony and 
Diamonds to buy up and carry away our Europe and other goods as formerly,. 
and we cannpt see any likelyhood of better times till the Government is well 
settled, and Borne active man employd in the Government of these Parts. 

We ha.ve 
taken the 46. We acquainted your Hon". in our~ by the Aval"illa that we had then 
~~o~eOloth delivered no more than One hundred & Fifty bales of the Broad Cloth that came 
lIe",ht.. out last year, to your Fort 8'. David Merchants in part of their Contract; we are
~:.nt".:tFi. now to add that it was the 2Sib. Feb"'. before we could perswade them to take two 
and agreed hundred bales more, tho' we were oonsiderably in their Debt, and having waited 
;!,~ ~:"th. patiently till the 12ih. of May last we began to consider that we had upwards of 
om". with four hundred bales upon our hands, and the Merchants one hundred and fifty 
:~. :!":~~:d bales remaining uURold of what we had deliver'd them, at the Bame time we 
.. :th': .. unto. observd that the goods came in very slowly upon the Fort S·. David Contract the 

Merchants having advancd all the mony they were able, and conld proceed n~ 
further with this weight of Broad Cloth upon their hands undispos'd of, wherefore
we found ourselves under an absolute necessity of releasing them from their· 
Contract, and prevaild wtb. our own joynt Stock Merchants to take the cloth into
their hands, who are indisputably best able to veud the quantity, and keep up the 
price, being men of good Substance that can stay for their mony, and carryon 
your Investments at the same time, besides as they are the persons that 
introduc'd. the vent of such large quantitys at so good a rate, they are perfectly. 
well skill'd in all the methodspf putting it off with expedition; had we not fallen· 
into these measures it would have been impossible for Us to have complated this 
Ships Loading, and we shonld bve had six: hundred bales of manifacture upon 
our hands when this year's shipping arrivd, likewise yonr Fort S', David 
Merohant's would have been utterly ruin'd, and unable to serve yon for the· 

The E!ect it future; whereas now as soon 8.'1 we had cleard them of the Cloth and supplyd 
~::. ~froi';!~n them with mony, they went currantly on with their Investment, and we have 

receivd between five and six hundred bales from them, towards loading of this. 
Ship, BO that all partys are satisfyed, and yonr businesB goes currantly on. 
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47. We cannot (in answer to your Hon". 39~, paragraph).be able to tell you 'Y0.annot 
bow' the 'new Sortmentil will sell, till the Jan". Shipping, only we may venture ~~t-':''1ibo 
to assure You, that there are more medlys come this year, than we shall be able now so~. 
to sell in Two at Invoice price, being there is no vent for them any whera but:1f~:I;'~h::o 
-among the Europeans by the Yard, except a peiee now and then by Accident for aro twice too 
1Iome great Man in the Country.. ::~Y.'_ 

48 The Colour now most in demand both here and- in the Bay, for course Popin~ay 
-Cloth i~ }lopingay green of which we Rent Patterns with ~ur last years.li~ts, .and ro::::~!~Oi~ 
Provided there are no deep greens, the.people here make hUle or no distInctIOns d.omand & 

.. b t tht h b "t Iikolyto .among all the rest; It IS a out wo years . a green as een grOWIng In 0 contiuno BO, 

-demand, and since the 'Cloths of that Colour cannot be preserv'd from the ,worm the rest will • 

-above 1.1 twelve month, we are all ways glad to gettrid of them, St) that when this ~':u1f1to":~r';D V'- . 
'years shipping arrivd, what we had left on our hands were all reds, lind our .case deep IIroou8 . .
will be the same the next year, weh. is the reason we have demanded so many among tho ••. 
greens to help them off and we are of opinion this Humour among the MoOl's will 
hold, not only becanse it is a favourite Colour, bnt because the Die is so much 
.better tha.n the Red. 

49. When your new President arriv'd here, and came to dispatch the Our War.b. 
Bouverio he had occasion to can for the List of E.urope Goods demanded the ~:::;.':Btho 
iormer Year, which was found with much difficulty, and just y. counterpart of diraetadto 
what describd in your Honn, 38th

• Paragraph; we could not forbear taking notice ::ri.:~~n Y.' 
C)f it and thE' Warehousekeepr, was directed to draw the next more perfect, but we Lilt of 

-did not think there was any necessity of being so very particu1ar as your Hon". ~:d~da.:~tbut 
1l0W direct, because as we then advis'd You, your Merchants_ tak;e all by Invoice think i& 
Adding- SO much per Cent Profit to the foot of the acco'. and as they sometimes ~:-::";.r:,r 
.-eceive three or four hundred bales I.It a time without opening one, unless there ~nlar a. yor. 
is some IIppearance of Damage, we cannot think it prudence to lett them into any di:;:: DO" 

Ilice distinctions, which"would occasion their Cavilling hereafter in hopes to bellt Tho roaaouB 

-<lown the price, whereas they now take all the Reds{ Greens, SCl.lrletts and ."hy . 
.Aurora's that are sent, without any Trouble. 

50. However they' find fault this Year that the cloth in generall is worse than OurM"!oh",: 
it us'd to. be, we wou~d have stopd their Complaints by telling them tis cheaper;=!!~~~~~:· 
than OrdlDarl aceordlDg to your Hon". 33rd. Paragraph, but they keep so good OIoth in . 
.a Register 0 all they have bou[ght] from the beginning, that looking into the :';::'~~::n 
Invoices by the Sommers and ~'leet Friggat Anno 1704 at their Request, WI' find "BDall, wo: 
great part of the Popinjays invoicd at !leven pound, seven pound ten & fifteen !:.:: !~::'p~! 
-shillings, and reds by the Fleet Friggat partioularly from seven pound five to nine b"t ~pon ' 
-pound, whioh the Merchants do assure Us were full as good for their purpose as ~':~!'!.da it 
-what come now, tho' they think it was not altogether 80 thick. appoan' • 

. . . otberll'iae. 

~l. Since your Honours a~ pleas'd to order Us to make onr Remarks upon Tho Searlo.· 
'What you have Bent Us this Season, we hllmblyoffer that in our Opinion tbe ~i~n:.ra 
.scarlett and Anrora Dies are worse, and the Cloth Courser than UBuaIl; ·that wore." y ... 
Tailortl Reds by the Marlbr6 tM charg'd as high as Others, are much worse both f~h,,:~:." 
in cloth and Colour, as your Hon". may please to see by the Patterns ret,urn'd in Tailors Bod. 

-the Packett marked N°, 1 A there is likewise a very considerable difference ::,'::do.r 
among y •• Popiujays, th6 the price is much thtl same; we are not skilfull enuff to aath ......... 

_-<letermine whether the Difference arises from the Dieing, pressing, paoking or !tJ:'.t'rna 
.()ther workmanship; but thiA we are sure of that.if our Merchants ~)Dce come to Tharo lit 

.be inquisitive, the inequality of the Cloth will occasion endless disputes. Iikowiae 
" great difl'er· 

enoe in the 
Popinga,
tho' yeo priae 
lIIuohye . ....... 

1i2. Those that buy the Broad cloth of Us, sell it again up in the Country S .... tohiDg 
'by the peice, so that if it should be stretch'd in England as your Honours propose ~l~~ot.h 
(which we conceive would make it worse in quality and less in Repute) yet you ad ..... :;.. to 
vould reap no benefitt thereby, unless you please to invoice it by the yard instead Yor. Honn' 
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of the peice; we find among the Musters sent Us this year a paper wrote Upon 
No B Marlbrll containing six: Musters of Midleys numbred from 1 to 6 but no
such Bale came upon the ship, nor is it mentiond in the Invoice. 

53. We read the just complaints in your 44 .... paragraph with great concern,. 
and will use our utmost endeavours that your writing work may. be better done
for the future, 'tis true we have a great many hands in yoor service but v'"l few 
that can perform so well as your Hon". seem to expect, which makes UII Lfear} 
that some of their petitions deliverd into Court are wrote for them, or else your 
Hon". would judge them fitter to go to the writing schooll than to be Bent out 
hither. 

Our Merch". 54. We endeavourd to perswade your joynt Stock Merchants to take off the-
::.o~d nc;: Gold and Silver thread that came out last year at so much 'i!P' Cent upon Invoice-
Golde&oS;f;er but the q"uantity was so large they did not care to meddle, and we were g,t last 
:~r~. 10 forced to sell it at pub1ick sale, when the Town was fullest of people, an Accot• of 
?b~g~":;i the sale comes in the Papkett, by which your Hon"'. will see what it produc'd 
,t ~t.~.~JY' . those that bought it have it all upon their hands, and with what come this year, 
:.i~a~nto~"" which cannot be sold to much advantage at present, there is enuff in Town for' 
:'~:j,:\e .. three years, besides 'tis very apt to tarnish by lying, and our Ba~avia S~ips bring: 
aon ia e •• 11 a great deal yearly, which they buy near as cheap as oors IS InvolC'd from 
to last three England, and the Colour is much better, the very finest thread does here best in 
~:S;;neat proportion, being used chiefly to weave in Muslin; and now we have told your 
do~abeath.re Honrs. how the case is, we submitt to your judgment whether You will please t() 
!:'''':~.~etefut send auy more or not for the present. 

,. l4.aalln. . 
Woooidaty., 55. We likewise sold at the same outcry, all the old Remnants in the Ware
:,me ~.!"ry honse, some of which had lain many years and were so worm eaten that they 
y •. ;~Tei.:'ae producd little or nothing; we shall take dne care for the future that nuthing lies 
:~!::~~.n80 by so long as to perish but will take the opportunity when most Shipping is her& 
that they to sell off all the remnantR to the best advantage. 
produed very . 
little.we ,ha.1l 
ta.ke care for 
yeo fu.ture to 
sell aU nf! be-
fore J tis 10 

spoilt. 
We now do. 56, We have now no Kurope lead on our hands but what came by the June,. 
manda ~ • .!'.i whi,ch is the Reason we now demand a supply for yo. Year 1714 and whereas 
t~v;! 1i:,le Pegue lead is allways c{'nsiderably cheaper than Europe, We shall for the future
~Y.:!il .oe use no other in yOUI' Garrisons, becanse it does the business altogether all well. 
Pegos Lead 
for the Sor~ 
vice of the 
GamBOL 

Wereo'd.pa... 1>7. We receivd a parcell of tin by th" Toddington from yo. West Coast 
;:~IT~d~:::! which they Write Us came out npon the Thistleworth and was intendt>d to hav& 
ton_.we been putt on board the I:lurat Ships at Sea, had there been an opportunity, we· 
w,;:,~dtoh~:~.t would gladly have sent it to Sorat [as] being the best Markett, but the Season 
b?t opport.. did not serve, and therefore we shipd it on the Darby for Bengall, and suppose 
;~~ ::!:!:r. they will sell it there if a good price offers, and if not they have a good oppor-
it to tho tunity of sending it by the London to Suratt. 
B&yby yO. 
Derby. 

Aacot, .. lei 
of 18. Cora-tl. 
that coud not 
be B8Dt 

58. Your President could not send You a perfect ..1.000'. sales of the Corrall 
last year because it was not all sold, th6 he took up the Mony at Interest to mak&-. 
the Returns, but he hopes the ..1.cco'. sales by this Packett will meet with yoill'" 
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approbation, there are abundance of Corrall beeds come froni Surat and Persia p.rfe~ las. 

this Season, whifilh have lower'd the price of most Borts twenty .6,ve 1fl' Cent. ;,:;:' c;,::" 
price thereof 
i. muoh 
lower<! by 'he 
importationl 
from 8UJ'at & 
Per"i&.. 

59, The Acco'.Coinage of Gold by Ships Marlbra and Recovery comes in the AoooO. Coi-... 

Packett N°. 20, by whi~h y~uP Hon". may please to observe that.y·. whole parcell ?'1:'a~rb~'! 
comes out better than lUvOIc'd, and the MOldoes does best of a11m proportlOn. 11.0>9 • .'7 

. . .. aomeR In yeo 
Paoketl it .i 

prod:ac88 be~ .. 
tar than Invo; 

60. Of the Looking glasses that came this year one of the finest is broke, O •• ,of y •• 

and the rest will be "poild be fora they can be sold, for there is no manner, of ~:~k:~ ~~': 
Demand neither for them nor the glass ware, wherefore we desire you will please ~e: i~e::!d 
to Bend no more. fo. y •• _ •• 

THIRDLY TOUOHING YOUR INVESTM". IN INDIA.. 

61. Wee shall have due reguard to the List your Hon'". have sent Us for goods ~~ ,ball Ii 
to be provided, as well as to all your former Orders, relating 'to this' Head, and t:/L~l":'.n' 
whenever tho: times will adm~tt ~f any Abate~ents, we will. not fall to lay hold of :.!::~~e 
the opportumty, one good pomt IS already ,gallld by keep~g the ¥erc~ant.s. t,o .. b~o op,po ... , 

their musters, and we are prett,y well assur d your Hon". will find a very senSIble ,u~'tbwtl~ 
Difference between the Goods of this place, that come upon the Dartmouth, and ;~i~' ~egoind 
what have come for BeverlIn years past, and we heartily wish we could. say the ~ kof':' the 
same of Fort S'. David. .::heir·;:, ... 

tero. 

62. The mistakes in the Hernes Invoice will be rectfy'd in the Answer to the ::e!':'~a. 
Aocomptant's Letter Rnd ·wp.e are very sorry for ye. Just reasons you have had to .o.e. to all!- ,Ij 

Compilloin of the Package, especially at this Ptace, but the neglect has been e.d ~h. E •• , .. 

so great in the Ware house that t.he packers have been suffer'd to pilfer part of :~el&!j'" 
the surplices and tear them so short that they are unserviceable, this abuse was j.,!ly com· 
discover'd some months ago and the Offenders have been severely punish'd, and ~'IDd of 

whereas we have now order'd that each Emhaler. shall see the days sortment pack'd Vi~.;:;'.:.to 
up before he stirrs, Your Honours will know whom to blame if the goods are not ,,!n~.rniDg • 
pack'd as they should be, we have wrote to Vizagapatam concerning their ~t·th,;;,,;n ... 
Package at two Pag". 'lIP' Bale, to which they make au Apology in their answer Package. 

N°. 151 dRted the 9"'. August too tedious to incert here, but we have since wrote 
them yt. is not satisfactory. 

63. Your Orders concerning the Fort St David hales are communioat'<d to The Yello". 
the Dep". Governr

• & Councill, we are of opinion that the yellowness of the Cloth ;s~Of~ho'd 
prooeeds from it's being ill ollred and wash'd, for we observe their Cloth is never OI~th\r:~' 
nigb. so well' washd as ours, and have us'd our utmost endeavours to have it better :'t:/,o'!'u 
done for the future; when they are in a hurry to dispatch a Ship, the washers lou'djgw~.n 
are forc'd to work night. and Day, and the work is sadly slubbpr'd over, which:: ;;':8 •• 
mRkes Us believe it would be better to send you Brown Cloth upon a pU'lh, than ~ti. bet.;"'" 
that which is ill cur'd, and will never look well in the Eye of the buyer, but about ~o:·~o:;;'d 
this matter we shall wait your further Direotions. • :rou brOw. 

64. yr. Fraser's Speoulations ooncerning Investments. in his Letter by the 
Frederiok were not extraordinRry well tTounded, when he complains of a Combi
nation, for he must be 80 weak man that sits at the Head of your Affairs here, 
and cannot tell what a. paioe of Cloth will stand the Merohant in that makes it 
whioh i. oertainly the beat ~ule to go by in a. Contract, since it is your Hon": 

'1 
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Intention no doubt that your Merchants IIhould be reasonable gainer~ by doing 
your business, and that your business should be done as cheap and as well 11.8 

time and Circumstances will allow of; so that if the Merchants are in a Combi· 
nation to insist upon more than is reasonable, your servants must be combin'd 
with them if they cannot find means to break it, but as long as the.Y combine 
together (that is we mean yeo joint Stock Merch'·.) 'l'o serve You as well and 
Cheaper than any body eIRe will do, we must be oblig'd to support them, if we 
will have your business done as it should be. 

~~ting 65. Your Hon". are pleasd to say ,in the 50th• paragraph why don't we 
Merohto,i. & observe the Orders formerly sent, to be buying up goods all the year long, of 
~nrerw'1 them who would serve Us best and cheapest; Wee humbly offer to your consi. 
f~:;~~ stip- deration that if we should go that way to work instead of Cont,racting, we could 
~ng th.~ ted 'never be at any certainty for the Dispatch of your Shipping; we should be very 
o~~:::on:o • unworthy Servants if we at any time neglected buying up goods W'h: ready mony 
:hat Off;,. w hen they can be had bett!!r aud cheapel> than your Merchants briQg them in upon 
'::~.:;'t:' we Contract, but we have had no such opportunity hitherto, nor is there any likely. 
::;::,,:~o~he hood of it till the Country. is under bett.er Government; 'l'he <:ientlemen that 
latte. when come home upon these Ships must be so Just as to say, that lIO private Man can 
:.rtDDity invest so sur .. , so-well and so cheap as we do at present; nor can any of our 

,<p, European Neighbours ou[t] doe Us, whilst we keep your Merchants up to their 
Musters. 

Upon 
examining 
ye, old 
Oompu. 
In'Yoioes &; 
Booke we 
fiod the 
ooarse goods 
were then 
chel\per 'hut 
the fine 
dea.rer. 
'fhe reaSODS 
whygoodB 
have risen. 

66. We hav~ been examining the old Compauys Invoices and generaJl Books 
pursuant to your Hon". directions for the prizes of those times, and we find upon 
comparing that th6 the course goods were considerably cheaper, the fine were much 
dftarer in the same Contract; there are two Substantiall Reasons why the prizes 
of goods have risen for some years past; first the Dutch Jnvestments and ours 
have been much' more considerable since the year 1696 than ever they were 
before; and seconqly tohe oppressions of the Moors have Annually llncreasd in all 
th~se parts ever since the Conqnest of the Country, which was not compleo.ted 
till abo t • the year 1092, and since that time so many Juncans have been BAtt up 

,all round about Us where the Clot.h is madA, then the Merchants are Oblig'd 
to pay when they pasR their Goods, and this i~ an inconveniency no way to be 
remedied; however nothing shall be wanting on our parts to reduce the prizes of 
your Investmts , as low as possible. 

~,:.:~eo~~~e 67. In our Letter by the Avarilla we aoquainted your Honrs: that finding 
.Avarilla .. e your Merchants had not compleated the Contract made with Governr• Addison, 
~!i!~.~t'.;. which was upon cheaper terms than we had hopeR of bringing them to, consider. 
oomple.t a iog the dearness of Cot,ton and Grain, we thought it more advisable to call upon 
:,"::~ them for y •. remainder of that Contract towards the Avarilla's Loading' than to 
IIIr, Addi •• 1l Enter npon a new one, but when that Ship was dispatch'd we were obJigd with
:~~rll,!:n a 'out Loss of ,time to privide for this September Ship: accordingly in our Consults· 

. new one. tions of the 14th. 17th
• 18th• & 21". of January your Hon": may please to observe 

~~!:~~lJt~~i' the steps made towards an Ag~eement., the quantity agreed for, and the unfeignd 
ship .. e •• me Reasons why we could not do It cheapr. 
to anew 
Agreemt. 

We have 68. Your present Bett of Merchants are half of the Right & half of the Left 
attempted to hand Cast, as they were United by Mr. Addison upon his coming to the Governdivide yor. 
loyut Stock ment; however before we consented to this Contract, we made an Essay to divide 
~:o":.~~.;. ~'o them in hopes they would have vied with eaoh other who should do your bnsi· 
hopes of ness best, or we' should have ventur'd to sett up either side alone, that would 
~:::~rg~~· have undertaken to serve you cheapest; but t.ho' they disagree in y •• business of 
~b.1: declare their Casts, they were so honest and sincere in this case as to declare, That if 
:~~i::"i~ they divided they should only encrease the price of goods to their own detriment, 
BOBlnea.both that neitber of them apart, had stock enuff to carryon the business without hay· 
~n.!~'~!ir! ing money advanc'd them, and that they would rather choose to bring in the 
end ail di.· goods from the looms, aud deliver them at price they bought them, if we would 

-:;::-,,;:;~,~to only allow common interest for their mony j this method we apprehendd
• would 
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involve Us in Endless troubles & Disputes,' aud therefore we ohose rather to ad'.n •• tt~;" 
advance them [) 11 Cent for'a thousand bales in consideration of the unusuall !:rd~~b~"!~t 
difficultys they have to struggle with, and your Hon "": shall: see thq.t when these to r.d.... . 
Difticultys cease, we can as easily reduce the prizes to what they were before and ogn. 

may be lower. 
69. We are very well satisfyed that the Merchants would not have insisted so Th.r ... o"e 

strenuously for au Ahatement, but that they found we were resolyed to keep ;~I:~. 
them strictly to thpir Musters, for they would very gladly have deliverd Us the insi'.' on an 
Cloth your Hon". :have so often complaind of at the usuall prizes; which in our ~~~~'::''':: 
humble opinion was at least ten 11 Cent worse than what we now send YOll, and ke~p .hem 80 

~ince we have now brought t,hem to work the Course cloth well, we reckon it :;:t~;. to 
a great point gaind, and shall be carefun not to loose our ground. 

70. Wee have formerly given our reasons why we could not get the Chay w. have 
goods you have been pleasd to demand made at M€'tchlepatam' at any reasonable ~:;,~~!:.Id 
Rates j we have since endeavour'd to encourage Bome of the Weavers removing "hy ...... nd 
thenoe to Vizagapatam, but that Country is at present in so much oonfusion that ~h': bl.:';'·· 
there is no security for them, our last shift was to gett people from Pullicat, and Roods of 
endeavour to make these Chay goods here j the root we can easily have in abun- !::~~iJ.~~. 
dance, but the water is the main Article, and some extraordinary skill in fixing to •• at-
the Chay so as not to wash easily ont; wee have made severall trialls of which the ! .. '::~~~~ to 
first not proving to our Expectations, we did not agree for any considerable don~ by 
quantity, nor shall we presume to venture till the goods can he made better and ::~~~:a:u. 
chpap?'r, or till we receive your further orders upon triaU of wt • we now send, finding th.m 
which is only a smaIl quantity of evoery .. sort that can b!l manifaotur'd here, except ::::~t ~;'';h. 
the Romalls which being as good 8S the Metchlepatam musters and as 'cheap, we Roman., we 
have vl'nturd to send aB many as we could gett, tho not the quantity order'd in ~~:: :~'!,aIl 
yr. r ,ist. qt. of the rest 

for a .ryall 
a.t home. 

71. We have prooor:d a parcell of fine SallalDpores fit for paintinC1 and w. now Bend 
ma.v take the I.ihl'rt.v to say, t~e Chints we now send, are much bettAr done"' than ~~:: ~:~:tB. 
any you hav€' formerly had, and we hope your. Hon'B. wi1llili:e them so well as San.mpor .. 
to encouraage the M anifacture by further Demands; We have procur'd abundance ;!. ;~II~\1: 
of painters from the Du~ch Settlement at Sadrassapata~, aD~ shall g~ve them ~:o::~"~ tOt. 
suoh enoouragement as wIll keep them from ever retu!'nmg thither agam. Ma.uf.~t'; •. 

72. We advisd your Hon". by the Avarilla that your Cheif & CouDoill of A. •• ording to 
Vizagapatam had' wrote Us that they could prooure a sett of Merchants at li" ,:!o:.";~., 
Dasht'roon, which is an exoellant Count.ry for oloth near Maddapollam to contract A::.;jl/.on~ 
for ~ !nvestment of Fifty t.housand· Pagodas, upon very reasonable terws ~::~:~o~· 
consldenDg the goodness of the Cloth, we could not refuse complying with such Cloth. w. 
an advantageous pr?P?sall, and aco~rdingly wrote them to come to an Agreement ::.:,~::~~. 
under severall restrlctlOns, and cautIOns, as your Hon". may please 1;0 observe in 80,000 Pag •• 

our.Letter N°. 17 dated the 14'h Feb'Y. & on t~e 18th• March following we rec'd :'~.':~o~I.lh 
adVlses, that they h&:d agreed with the saId Dasheroon Mel'chants for thirty tb.~ ... 
thousand Pag": accordIng to the Musters then sent 'IT 8, which upon viewing ~:;.;:;'''d 
appeard to be Incomparably good, snch as we assure Y'. Hon". will never think tob ...... 
you have too mlloh of, and therefore we immediately sent away mony to further ::.:,~.you 
so good a work, and Mr. Thomas Faucett third of VizHgapatam, was sent to 
Ingeram in the DaRheroon Country to receive and sort the fro ods, & Rend vm• to 
Vizag~patam or ~ither as the winds may serve, we have not as yet reoeivd 
any thlDg upon thIS Investment, but hope to send you a sample before thi~ Ship is 
di~patch'd and yo. remainder in JII!!."". together with what we have agreed for at 
Vlzagap"'. 

73. Upon a oomplaint made to Us by your joynt Stook Merch'". in June last O .. M~~hl" 
~hat they werll not able to carry ~n yon.r Business accorcling to our Expeotations, ::::~~DlIIg 
if the Gentlemen at Fort St. David contlDued to take in Cloth so mueh \lorse thRn .Ioth being 
Muster which oocssions the Weavors.at Worriarpollam (where both setts make ~~·B'~Tid 

7..,. 
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..... hi .. d· part of thE'ir Long Cloth and Sallampores) to weave a great deal worse than 
~:n::t:in::,eD\ Ordinary, we found ourselves obligd to op(ln and veiw what Fort St. David Goods 
good, we we had in thl' Godowns, whioh was done the 25th June in Consultation, &; Mr, 
;i'~b~i:ome Phillip Baker being then here we Bummon'd him to Ree that our remarks were 
b.I •• 'h~n by just and true, we humbly referr your Hon", to y", said Consultation for the 
:~o~fi.::.d;~! partioulars, and to our Letter N°, 83, dated 6th July, wherein we have very 
pr •• ~nted,we plainly laid their faults befol'e them, and assur'd them that if they do not sort 
;~~'s,:~~~~d better for the future, t.hey must expect no favour from your lion". or Us, 
thel'e. . 
TheFt,S', 74, Your Fort S', David Merchants petition'd Us on -the 22d July to putt 
~:ii:f=~~~' them on the Bame footing with ours as to Custom & Dustore upon bringing in 
be on the their goods, we have made the beRt enquiry we oan into these Articles pursultnt 
:::::,·o,::.t:.,g to your Hon". Direotions, in your Lettel' hy President Harrison, and cannot find 
to Cu.tom" them to be other than N otionall advantages, which the Merchants mnke an 
e:·~,:::,a:~ allowance for before they contract, and consequently you have your goods so 
yet grent.d much the dearer, so that they are the Debtors and your Revenul'ls have a Notion!!l1 
~~:~~~.!h.ir Credit, what makes these people so earneatly desire an alteration is only a 
be.D wor.. punctilio of Credit, that they may be upon the same terms with onT merohants 
:~':.:I~,~t't here, however we have not yet grant..,d their re<Juest, because their goods havA 
gi .... tl •• m bE'en so much worse than they ought to be, but we have given them some hopes of 
!;::~~':... relief, in ca.se they will contract for a ('onsidl'rable investment ready for Jan'Y, on 
pl •• led. reasonable terms, and bring in th!'ir goods conformable to mnster, this mattor is 
~~:~:.t;or enterd at large in our Consultation of the 22d July, and our Letter to Fort 8', 
.Ja""" .... I. David N°, 94 dated the 23d, of the same month, 
Upon Co",, 75, We must not omitt to acquaint your Hon"', that when y., Manilha Ships 

-~~~~~!~~: were ready to depart hence, Callicoes were so scarce & dear that people bought up 
hav. b.en any thing they could lay their hands on at extravigant rates, whioh oocasion'd 
;~~:;ti~o.ome the weaving and bringing in of such bad cloth, that onr Merchants declar'd they 
very ill D\ad. were not able to carryon your investment, unless a remedy wag apply'd to this 
b:~~~ i~-::g evill, where upon we found ourselves obligd to prohibit any Buch cloth from 

~:~!~.:~ ~~~=~~::;r~h~~~trlh!~r v!~et,~!~re~u~t~c~:i1~t c~~e aj;rC~!;~~i!~ns°:i:h p;~~; 
6:;:r~.UI:.id interest, and not knowing" but that. the persond who think tl,emselves agogreiv'd 

.. may complain of the hard~hip done them, we send by this Ship a peice of the 
::'~1,.0:t foremention'd Longoloth in a parcell by itself, incerted in the close of the 
Inch Cloth, Invoice. 
~::i:fJ~~o.,: ,76,.Finding ,by Lette~s from the Bay that. the war~s will prevent their 
-lh.y8.haUnot getting In a suffiCIent quantIty of goods, to load so many ShIps as you expeot, we 
b •• bl. '0 do are setting all mannel' of Engines to work to procure as large quantity of gruff 
"'i~!r:.r~.pect goods as possible, and if they can but send Us salt petre, of which we have now 
": •.• r. pro- remaining but enuff for one Ship, we hope we shall be able to load two 
:!~~gg~1! Ships by the beginning of Feb"', one of whioh mav be dispatchd so' early as to 
good .•• o have a chance of reaching the Dutch Fleet at the Cape, we cannot depend upon 
r.=';!:'t!.d the Howland because she is a missing Ship, nor opon the Stretham because its 
two Ship. iD odds whether she arrives in time or not, and therefore we have propos'd to your 
~~':,"~," President & Councill in Bengall either to send their Ships to fill up here because 

of the Salt petre, or to send Us up suoh Ships in December as they shall not be 
able to employ if the Rising Sun should happily arrive W'b. the three hundred 
Tubs of Tea, they would be a great help t~ our Tonnage. 

FOURTHr,T TOUOHlNG THII TRADE OF INDIA IN GENI'.RALL & THEREIN ANY TRANSACTIONS 
WITH THR COUNTRY GOVERNM~NT, 

77. We wrote your Hon". in our last years Letters that the trade of hJ(lia iIJ 
I!'enerall was in a decaying condition, aDd we are sorry [to] Add that this prellent 
Year has been the wor~t that Madrass ever knew, the StockA sent to China as 
we said iD the be~'lIning of this Letter are but half return'd, ollr Siam Ship 
makes less than prln.:iple, one of our Ships that weot to Jahore had part of the 
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Stock plun~erd by the, King, and ~art fo:cibly seiz.'d by t. Dutch at ~alacca, ~h!h!:!:oW 
-()ur good fnends & AlhE's ; the Mandha Shlp~ght U q little o.r no SlIver, so tho trade Of 
t.hat we could not drive the Trade to China, Jl4alacca,. A chin, J9nck Ceylon Indiain , 
.& Quedah where we IIsd to trade considerably, are now grown places of so ~,,:,::g I. 
much villainy and Corruption, that the hazard is much too great for the d ... ;ydOf 
little or no proffitt, the Armenians & Moors flock in such great Numbers late,e.". 
"to Pegue that the trade isoverdrove, no body having seen their principle this 
Year and the joynt Stock sett up by Govern' Addison is utterly ruind; i'nr 
Bengall goods were twenty 11 Cent .dearer than Ordinary last Y~ar, ,fl,d 
the hardships we labour under as mention'd in our Letter by the Ayarilla are-:So 
great, that not one Pagoda Profit was made between that port and tins last Sea"sdn ; 
We have no trade to the West Coast, lind that to Batavia and the Eastern partsjs 
totally lost; our Ships to BengalI and Snrat returnd with ten 11 Cent Loss upo,?" 
their principle, having b~en forcdto bring back the greatest part of their Goods;' 
the Persia Ships one with another will come out but very indifferently and the 
Ship to Judda makes about five 11 Cent, thi8 is the real state of our trade at pre-
,sent, ann. th6 for tbe encouragement of it we have done so much that your Cu~toms However we 
~re as considerable as they were heretofore, yet we dare venture to affirm, that have done eo 

the town in generall have not seen five'f' Cent in an Averrage upon aU the :n:~~~~e:o, 
V oyages of this last Season, which is but poor profit considering the risque we m' of 
run; however we live in hopes to Bee better times when a Generall peace is 'conclud- ~~~!~m'B 
·ed, for the Trade of the Red Sea and Persia, and consequently that of :lurat has are a. great 
been gradually deCRying ever since the beginning of the war. •• over. 

78, On the 3d• of Aprill last we receivd advices by way of Golcondah that An aooot, of 

King Shaalem died at Lahore on the 17th Day of February, after very few Days !~~~:'-:D 
:Sickness, and most people are of opinion that he was poison'd, all his four sons S,ons Sno ... -
being present when he died, immediately put themselves at the head of their ;:'~et:fe 
friends to dispute the Empire i Azamodeen the Second of the foul' who bad the thi. Empire 
Government of BengalI many years, where he amassd vast Treasures, was mnch ~::;.t:tK., 
more powerful both in men & many than any of the other three, for which reason ebaaUum hi. 
Zulphakur Cawn the Vizier, who (as we bave formerly wrote your HonN,) was. r.&:!,;;;~h";.. 
~ntirely in the interest of Muzzoodeen the eldest Brothel', found means by fair hoye been 
promiAes to unite the Elder with the two younger Brothers against Azamoodeen, a pOI.oad, 
verball Agreement being made between them, that Raphael Kudder the third 
Brother should have the Kingdom of Cabull, & Ckojusta Acktar the fourth, the 
King-dam of Decan ; upon these terms they joyn'd their Armys, and rought a bloody 
battle with their second Brother, iu which after a stout resistance, he and his 
~ldest son were slain; Muzzoodeen having gaind so compleat a victory and being 
proclaimd King, the two younger· Brothers sent to him to make good their 
.Agreem', by a Phirmaund, that. they might depart to their severall Kingdoms, to 
which he returnd Answer (as tis said by the advice of Zulphakur Cawn) th~t h 
was ready to put them in possession of their severall Governments, hat tha ~. : 
would reserve to himself the stamp of all mony coilld in his reign, & y., Dur t-l'Or.' 
which we have no word in English, but the Rense of it is, that he would' refa.,in a. 
.Supream power and Command over them; these new' terms enrag'd the two y()1l11ger I 
Brothers to such a Degree, that they immediately joynd their Forces, and irivi~ 
the Elder to a Battle, declaring that they would be either real Kings or die in '!ilia,' 
Dispute; in this second Battle, feU the two younger Brothers & their Sons, after 
a very sharp engagement; & tis said that if the youngest Brother who was a very 
valiant Prinoe had not been kill'd by a. chance shott just liS he had surrounded the 
Eldest, he had taken him prisoner and won the Battle; Zulphakur Vawne havin&, 
been the main instrument in promoting the Interest of Muzzodeen & be [haved J 
himself with wonderfull Courage in both battles [ . , • im]mediately confirm'd 
Prime Vizier and [ • • . un Jusuall Honours; one of which wa.s perm[ anent ". , .) 
seat in the Kings prestJ!Jce; as soon as [ . • . ] Governm'. he slew severllll 
great Omra.ha [ • . . ] his Broth ers' interest & imprison[ d . • • ] 
march'd with his Camp to [a few words lost1 disgusted most of the gre[at] [a 
feW words lost Honours done to ZulphakuJ.' Cawn. 
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79. Azemodeen upon leaving BengalI to go to his father Shaalems Court, 
left the Government of that Kingdom in the hands of his Second son Farrackseer, 
who no sooner heard the Death of his Father, but he immediately sett up for 
himself, raising forces and coining mony in his own name, and endeavourd to' 
sieze upon the Kings Trt'asure in possession of the Duan, but we do not hear he 
has yet ~:ffected it; the last advices we had from Bengali were dated the 26'h. or 
July, and ga,e Us an <\cco'. that he was then at Patna with a considerable Army 
where he waits for M.uzzoodeens son, who is marching against him, and they were 
in hopes the affair would be decided before the rains were set iN, but that we
.b!llieve is impossible. 

The Effeots 80. These Revolutions have stopd the Mint and all 'l'rade in the upper parts 
~o~': :::.olu. of BengalI. Mr. Hedges and the Dutch have retird from CassimbuzZ3r to Calcutta" 
upon trade and onr Gentlemen at Patna have seald up their Doors and retird to Singy 
.tea. but the Dutch Cheif happening to die, the Prince has siezd upon all 

their Efftlcts amounting to a very considerable sum j our boats that were bound 
up to Patna return'd immediately back when t.hey heard the news, and all the 
Country is in the utmost Confusion and so little prospect of growing better that 
the Presidl'nt & Councill write ITs in their last letter, that they are not snre of 
dispatching one Ship; 

w. h •• r 81. Within these few days we have receivd freRh advices from Golconuah 
!:;~'J'.::t that yo. new King Muzzoodeen is poison'd, and that many of the great men were 
Bombay that gone over to the Interest of Farrackseer, we have the same news from your' 
{;~=~~'is General.1 and Councill of Bombay by a Ship that saild t~ence the 19 th

• of AUg'lst 
poison'd. and arrlvd here the.c'h • ulto., this news wants confirmation, but we shall know thlt 

truth before the close of this Letter. 
82. These Budden altera.tions of Government create a'great deal of distur

. bance in the Country, all the great men being at Liberty to rae vage] and do 
what they please, in so much that there is no travelling [ . . .] w". safety, no 
part of the Mogulls Dominions is [. ] ~but God knows how long it will 
"ontinue, for the [ . . • .. a]ctive man that minds nothing bnt 
mon y. ,~, I ] Rjahs will rise up' against him in revE1nge for the ill 
Treatment they have recd at his hands. 

::n"::,O!:!."r. 83. We gave your Hon", our reasons by the Avarilla why we did not care to 
osrnipg ye. 5 meddle with the five Vi1lages formerly given by Dowd Cawn, unless we could 
~!:t,~ by have the grant confirm Ii from Court, and even then it 1V0nid be better to have 
Dowd Cawn. some ground that is nearer to Us, so that we may be able to defend it upon 
It wo~d b. occasion, and if we could be so happy as to procure St. i'homa, th6 it cost a. 
;::;:,r;estt~or. considerable Sum of [mony] it would be a very advantageous Artiole, for the 
::::.~~':'t ground is very fertile and good, it would bring Us ~Il an encrease of Customes, & 
partioulorly remove thE> Moor~ Governmentfurther from Us, beSides we knolV both the French 
S'. 'rhoma. and Armenians have their eye npon it, & hope to settle there one time or other, 

which would be of infinite prejudice to your affairs. 
It ialocky 84. It happens very luckily that the Present. was not seut forward from 
:~: '::. p:~; Bengall before the Kings Peath, otherwise it had infallibly fallen into some of the 
.. tootbefor. princes hands, and been swallowd up without any manner of advantage; the 
~:.!'"!: Dutch Emhassador was arrived at Lahore, and had his Audience before King 
wao ,i.e Fa ... Shah Allum died, their present was very magnificent, consisting in very fine 
~fn ~,~~~b. Persia and Arabia Horses with rich Gold furniture finely wrought in Europe, 
th.tEm- Abundance of very fine broad cloth, curious Brass ordinance, large gold wronght 
ba .. y. dishes and abundance of ouriosity[s] from China and Japan, the prel!l:'nt was 

very well receivd and the Embassador was promisd all he ask'd, but we have 
reason to believe he most either renew his present or he will fall ~hort of his 
expectations; 'tis in vain for our people to t.hink of Betting forward from 
Bengall till the Government iii perfectly well settled nor even then unless they 
know first that the Articles they carry W'h. them will be agreable and kindly 
accepted, the Gentleman they proposd to sellli last year is dead, and unless 
there is Bome well qualifyed person to accompany the present, end place it wisely. 
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3mong such as are best able to procure Us what we want, it will· be so much 
mony thrown away, and we shalll'emain just as we were before, this is an affair 
upon which· the future prosperity of your. l'rade does'in great Measure depend. . 

85. The Nabob Habib Cawn.e [that govlerns the 'Carlingo Country round Nabobffabib' 
Vigapatam is in continuall warl' with the Rajahs, plundering and destroying C,awn b.. ' 

where ever he comes, whioh haB been a very great hindrauoe to our Investments, r.::~1~t!' 
~nd be haB made some attempts to surprize M'. Hastings, aud get him into his o:r .ff~~'8 
power as he did the Dutch Chief at Bimiepatam, and extorted a considerable :.:::a~~· 
Present, from him, bu~ ¥'. Hastings has allwaYB been very well I1pon his guard. 

86. We have had an offer made Us of Due Island near Metcblepm .. by one ='·o~::oo~·d' 
Upperow a Gentue free booter that haB possession of it at present, and wants Duo'sland, 

-4>ur force to maintain him in it, we returnd him a very civill answer but did not ::t\h7:k~~ 
think it in our power to undertake a think 'of this nature without your Honn. to ..... pt, 

~ermiBsn. which would undoubtedly put Us to very considerable expences before A~,ti'ot. of 
we should be able, to reap any advantage from it; y •• Island is very fertile and :~'w ~:::! & 
productive of a great many very valuable things particulady, the best Chay root 'ag.o~u~.~ 
in great quantitys and the water is incomparably good for' painting; if this :~~b';.'~;B 
Island a.nd st. Thoma could be procured by means of the Ptesent, a few years boing made. 
time will reimburAe UB, and we heartily wish the Island particularly is not one . , 
.Article in the Dutch Embassadors project, which if they procure they have the 
trade of Metchlepatam for ever to themselves, besides the income of the Island 
which with their Ip.anagement and frugality would bring Ulem in at least forty 
'Thousand Pagodas 1!1 Annum clear of all Charges. . 

87. We must not omit to aoquaint yOUl'- Hon .... that upon the first news of the Duriog the.o 
Kiugs Death, sevel'all considerable persons came down from Arcott with great ~~='::' Zul. 

:Sums of mony, to be lodg'd within our walls and among the Rest came the <;awnaCo!

Nauvigee or Collector generall to Zulphakur Cawn, and brought with him five or ~:~~i:'thi' 
six hundred Thousand Page, which he kept in a house appointed for him and th., from 
stayd till he bad certain advices froll! his Master that Muzzoodeen was settleq ::: .. !::.~& 
upon the Throne, we took particular care to oblige this man, as well in reguard Mony, &; 

to Zelphakur Cawne as for the Credit of the place. :,:;" a~"::-
. ~~t~~!:J 

14osodeell8. 
being on ya 
'fhrone· y. 
time he'.tay.. , ... 
ed we trea~ 
ed him vuy 
oiviUy_ 

88. In July last our Dllan having been upon an Expedition to the Tanjore 0 •• D ... ill' 
<Coun~r.r to levie mon! too~ a resolution to return back along the [ . . . ] :b!·S~~e-:..'d 
3nd VISit S'. Thoma, lU 'whlCh Journe.v he would Undoubtedly have pass'd very d~ •. ig<ling to 
near if not thr8 our bounds at Fort S'. David, or else we must have denyed him ;~~~~t. 
passage, and we were apprehensive if he had oome to St. Thoma, it would have mad. :":·0' 
been a great impediment to our Merchants Investments, besides ceremllny & ~::!~u~ 
-disputes that all ways end in considerable presents, for which reason we made use 10.'0'& ° . 
·ohhe Nauvajees Interest with him, and Sunoa. Rama one of your merchants that l:':.":..inle 
happen'd to be with him in t,he Camp, and with muoh ado they prevaild with him eat .. 'h. b~· 
to lay a.side his design, and go directly to Arcott, Our Garrison weh. we expected :: 'i0!tireotly 

'him. was very weak, which obligd Us to draw an hundred men from Fort S'. Oar G...ri.o .. 
David, and muoh ahout the same time ,your recruits arrivd luckily from Europe. ~:I::a7::0 

. wereoal1d 

89. We aoquainted your Hon". in our last yea.rs Letters that 1" King of 
Pegues Embassadors were here, waiting an opportunity to go to Oourt with their 
Present, this year came orders from their King for them to go to Bengali, and 
proceed thence. by way of Patna, upou which our Duan urgd us to detain them 
by force & Bend them npto him, whioh we did not think fitt to be done, however 

100 men 
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from their 
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for Se.gaD. 
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excusd ourselveR in the most civill manner we could, and gave him our reasons 
why we could not go against the Laws of all Nations; this affair is entered at 
large in our Consultation of 1'" 15th of .July, and in our Letter to the Duan N°. 21. 

An old 90. The dispute that happend between our Moor Inhabitants & the Gentues, 
~:r;~n the in Govern'. Pitt'M time anno 1707 about the Mosquito was again revivd this year, 
Moors '" the Mull&hR Petitioning to have the Duty in their own handR, and !'"efusing to do 
~~:~~e;": their function in a mutinous manner unless they could obtain their desires, upon 
Mosquito I'nquiry into this affair we fonnd your then Govr• & Councill decided it in favour 
::i:;~t~;d of the Jentues, and YOUl' Honn. were pleased to approve what was done in your 
it upon ye: Letter by the Heathcote Anno 1708, wherefore we confirmd what was formerly 
::~::~:.ung decreed, making the Mosquito a better allowance out of the duty than formerly, tbat baving but continuing the power still in the hands of y. Jentues Inhabitants, and 
::~.!.o~ppro, indeed the Moors are too encroaching and Saucy, to have any encouragement 
van. giyen them more y" [ , • • ] requires. 
The Oco .. iou 91. The present trouhles at Ispahan in PerRia [ . . . ] have rea.chd 
oftbe your Honrs• over land' before the [ . . . 1 News we had was dated in May 
:~!~:.&t when the Agent & all your ServUl

• were in Custod,V and not 8ufFcr'd to come at 
the King with their C()mplaintR; it seems your Hannians or BrokerR have made
a practice of trading with the great peoples mony, and being much indebted t<> 
your Hon". the Agent thought fit to call them to Acco' & turn ,hem out of yonr 
Service, upon which their Creditors being men in great power, demanded their 
Debts of the Agent, pretending these Bannians were your Honn. Vakeels or 
FaC"-ors, and that they trusted them on your Acco'. but the Agent refusing to 
answer for them, as not being any way obligd thereto, these men having the sole 
power over the King, have shut np the Factory & seem determind to force Us 1<> 

The Agent 
·.OouDcill 
there hn.ve 
propo8d 
to 'Q,S to 
aie.e that 
KS's. 
Subjects & 
Elleow by 

! way of 
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Dot think 
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a Compliance. -
92. The A gent and Councill have made a proposaU to Us of siezing upon t.he 

King of Persia's Subjeots and their EffectS, w)lich would put a stop to the
frieghting any of your Ships this year, and drive away all the ArmenianR from 
your Settlements, besides we think it will be time enuff to reprize, when we see
the issue of t,his affair & by that time we may have your Honrs, Orders how t<> 
behave ourselves in so tickleish a point; "We are in hopes that when the King 
learns the injuMtice of the cause he will relieve us, 

93. Your Cheif and Councill of Gombroon have sent Us this year one 
hundred and fifty CheMts of Wine" twenty Chests of rosewater six Chests of 
Vineger five Chests of Atcharr, and fourteen bags of Almonds, but no other fruit 
was procureable, y. whole we have reed amounting to thirty four th()uRand five 
hundred seventy four Sbahees and five Coz for which they have drawn Bills upon 
Us, and we have paid to the Amount of Thirteen hundrd. Ninety two Pag" 27 fan', 

94. We gave your Honn, a very lull Acco'. by the A varilla of the rise and 
progress of the War at Fort S' David, with the incouveniencys that were like to 
attend your affairs, uvless a speedy end were put thereto; we also added the 
particulars of a Treaty which we thought had been conclnded, whe.n on a sudden 
the Enemy fell of from every Article, and treacherously attack'd our men during 
the time of the truce, whioh hll.ppend but little before the time of the A varillas 
dispatch; on the 20th Janry. Mr, Raworth sent out a detachment after day was 
shut in, to lie in Ambuscade without [the] bounds for a party of Horss that ns'c1 to 
patrole every night Close to our hedge, but missing of them, they marchd foar 
mile an entrenchment, where four hundred of the Enemy were lodgd within 
a double Wall, and beat them out, with their Granada's entring the place and 
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.doing very great execution upon them and got safe back into our bounds, but not 
without great haza.l'd of being intercepted by the Enemys Army, 

95, Abont the same time your DepOy, Governr
, &ca wrote Us that being w. b~iIIg . 

disappointed of the usua~l Supplys of grain, by the Great Scarcity in, all the ,:;,::aF'!:led 
neighbouriug p~rt~. occ~slOnd by the dryness ,of the Season, and the contmn~nce ::af:;~ 
of the warr, theIr mhabltants deserted da.yly m great Numbers, and the GarrIson i"habitaDtB 

would he reducd to the la.st extremity, if we did not immediately supply them; de~ .. ted 
, I ' . t U f h' ,t th h I I daIly for thIS was very unwe come news 0 s or avmg ~en em suc arge supp y8 waDt of 

last year, and our crop in these parts ,being intirely lost for want of rain, we were Gra,iD in 
, 'd d't' 1 h did h t hI d th.,. bOUDd .. but In a very sa oon I IOn ourlle ves, owever we w a we were a e, ,an W •• Dd .... 

made shift to supply them so well before the TurD of the Monsoon, that all thmgs VQDrd!" 

were ea.sy with the Garrison, but four fifths of the Inha.bita.nts were foro'd to ~~:::'·~:ill ... 
retire into other parts, a.nd the wa.nt of what we were ohUg'd to spare has been ::!Iae DB> 

severely felt here, iDdiff.r.Dt 
circum..: 
stances 'Woud 
permit 118,' 

96, On the 5th of Febry, 1.1'. Bernard Benyon return'd from Fort St. David, ~POD; 
and on the 7'h deliverd us in a narrative of the pres'. condition of our bounds a.t gi':::i:" 
tha.t place, a copy of which oomes in, the packett N°; 22, a.nd upon perusa.ll of the ]7.D~~ of 

said Narrative we thought convenIent to order that severall' new mud works y. coDdition 

thrown up in convenient pla,ces to hinder the Enemy from entring our bounds, ~ l~d II'L s~ 
should be fac'd with brick or Stone before the rains set~ in which would other. bo':da, we 

wise wash them away and leave the passes open to the Enemy. ~::~~!~ 
mud works. 
there wtb. 
briok or 
stone to 
pre'Yent 
th.ir being 
walhd 
away with 
the rains. 

97. On the 23d Febry. the Enemy made a generall attack upon our The Enemy 

bounds with aU their Forces, but were very bravely repuls'd with small ~:~:r:U 
Loss on our side, tho' they were so desperate (by the help of Bang a.s we suppose) a.taok upon 

to ride olose up to our men cutting severl' of their Boyonets off their Musquetts, r:!~:~ 
and some of ~he ba.rils. above half thrll, and this attack la.sted severall days, our daY8 but are 

men being so miserably harass'd by doing Duty in the Sun all Day And little or r~i~~ be 
nO rest at Night, that they-began to desert to the Enemy in great Numhers con. 
sidering the smallness of the Garrison seven of the stoutest marching off at one 
time. 

98. The warm work' that had passd since the la.st Treaty, with the Great Wa 

Number of men and Horses killd, had so exasperated the Enemy that we could :::::':;:n ~ 
not possibly bring them to another, tho' we had sett severall Engines a.t work for [ 2d;J Tr~t:r 
tJ;1at purpose, t~e Duan was then !Darching, between Chinjee ,an~ our bou?-ds in ~!:;:p'::::g. 
his way to Ta.nJore, a.nd Serrop SlDg had sent Embassa.dors to hIm to deSIre he deaires o~ 
would joyn his forces and beat Us out of our possession, which conjunction we ~=Dw~l~ 
us'd our utmost endeavours to prevent, well knowing the Duan'to be an utter p ... ;eDt.' 
enemy to the English in his.heart. 

99. On the 10" of March the Govr , receivd a Letter from Monsr• Hebert Mouar, 

Gov'. of Ponticherry, wherein he very civilly offerrd his service as a mediator to ~,.be":l.fler8 
bring this ruinous war to an end, which we thought fit to accept for severall m::to:";:. 
reasons as mentioned at large in our Consultation of the same Day; accordingly a w~s:.,., 
Cessation of Arms was agreed on, and on the 24th. we dispatchd away Mr. Bernard ~ ':.cep$ " 
Benyon to reside ,:,t Pontich!,rry, a:t;ld act joyntly with Mr. Raworth during the ::.dB::;:" Treaty, and gave him proper instructIOns as enterd after our Consultation of the to aot 10th. 

- 224 March, Kittee N ar~an formerly Cheif Dubash, and employd by IYlr. Higginson :: ~orth 
to Zulphakor Cawn bemg thought a proper person to accompany hIm. IlIU'Ch. 

8 
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100. We shall not detain your Honrl, with all the pal,tioulars that passd 
during this tl'eaty, but reserve them for an Acco', to come apart by the next Ship, 
and only acquaint you that it was the btlginning of May before we could bring it 
to any perfection, and the 5'b we receiv'd advices from yor Dep<7 Governr and 
Mr. Benyon that the Articles were sign'd, a copy of which comes in the Packett 
N°. 2<.1. 

101. We are not ignorant how disagreable it is to your Hon", [to] part with 
any snms of mony on such like occasions as these and we Consider'd your Interest 
very thoroughly before we came to any resolution f the reasons that offerr'd them
solves for a peace [ are] breifly as follows. 

The Expence of the place was encreasd one way or other to five Thousan!t 
Pagl

, 111 month, and your rents and Revenues intirely [. J that all was a. 
dead charge. 

Most of the Inhabita~ts had deserted, & the rest dayly following the ground 
untill'd and such a scarcity of grain, that this place was reduc'd to extream 
neoessity in supplying them, 

No possibility of getting in the remainder of the Investment, [so J as to have 
dispabchd this Ship if the wal' had continued, nor to have made any more without 
great disadvantages, because the Enemy was master of all that part of the Coun
try, thro' which most part of the Cloth is brought in; the Duan had be8ieg'd & 
take[ n 1 Chilla Naigues woods, who was a confederate with Us, and us'd to pass 
our Cloth, and do Us many other signal! services but now forcd to fly his Country, 

No likelyhood of the Enemys ever making a peace without a Sum o{mony 
at last, tho' we should spend fifty thousand Pag', more in continuing the wan, 

The depravd principles of our Military, plainly evident by the barbarous 
murthers and other daily disorders committed among them, dr1,lnkenness upon 
their Guards & frequent desertion to the Enemy. 

102. These were the most prevailing reasons that induc'd Us to seek for 
peace, but we could not consent to buy it, and therefore the expedient was found, 
that the Rajah should make over the Renters debt to Us, and lend Us his assist
ance to recover it; & t.hat he should give Us the mole and Ditch of 
Trevendeporum W'h thirty foot of ground on each side of the ditch from the mole 
down to Edge of our bounds, which is two miles in length, ye, mole & Ditch 
waters the greatest part of our hounds and without it they would lett for little
or nothing becaus~ of the want of water. 

~::~e. 103. From the Renters Relations that Mr. Roberts permitted to escape we 
Rel.tion. we shall in a little time be able to recover between four anil five thousand Pag'" and 
.h.n recover we have attach'd of Mr. Roberts's [moJny.in the,.hands of Mr. Raworth Four 
;:." ::':'.e Thousand Nine hund[ red] aud thirty four Pag', nineteen fanams and sixty eight 
:t~~~\9' Cash, which we hope your Honrl

, will order towards making you reparation, 
68 of 'Mr.' since he was the Original! cause of the warr by indirect practises, as we have 
!~~~:I.. be.fore informd you, aud if he had not found m,eans. to get away as he did, we 
woh.we .hall mIght have been able to procure you further satIsfaction, 
follow yQl'. 
Ordera. 

This a1fair 
might eMily 
bavebeeu 
made up at 

. *103. We have formerly wrote your Hou", our opinion, that this troubjesome 
affair might easily have been accommodated at first for a small matter in oom
pariRon of the Expences we have since been at, but sure the sequell will convince 

• Thi, p ..... graph sbould Itear the No, 10'. but Il is 108 in \he original volamo .... " is ..,taiDocL 
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your Hon". that you have been misinformed as to the Rajah of Chinjee's strength first in 
& power. and we cannot imagine why he should not have dared to seize any of :,~~&rlaOl1. 
our people in President Pitt's time as well as in any others, for our resentments ':zp ... o 
could not be carryed further into his Country with a. handfull of men, than Cap'. ~,!:;e;or . 
Roach carryed them, when he march'd as far as Walldore by M'. Fal'mer's Order Bon .... have

which is twenty long mile from your bounds, and killd burn'd and destroyd all ~:f~'::.'d·a ... · 
that came in bis way, but this' was so far from humbling tbe Enemy; that it totho . 

brought down all their force both :S;orse ~n~ foot from Chinjee fully. determin'd ~~'!~~~f I; . 

for revenge, & :we. were glad to ret11'e wlthln our. hedg~ for the dofence Q£ our Sorrop SiDg 
bounds.' ~~ a8.~.ar. 

8equell. 

104. We are of opinion that the wrong notion M'. FraseT had of Serope Mr. F ........ · 

Sings'poweT encourag'd him to lett things go so farr as he did; it is not many ;::.~ of 

years since .A urengzeb thought t~e conquest?f the Chinjee . Country o~ so much :~:'!:;dr 
Importance, that he sent down hIS own Son WIth a very great. army under the him to (I.tt] 

8ofa.ruhe 
did. 

conduct of .Assid Cawne prime Vizier, & this ZulphakurCawn his son upon that n~ M0'l'nll 

expedition, and they beseigd it Beverall years without Succes~, till Dowd Cawne :~o.~ ~~:~o 
formerly Nabob of these parts found means to take the Citty by Stratagem after jmpo~.Doe 
having corrupted part of the Garrison to give him entrance; y' prel!ent Rajah is ~~':D~:·Dt: 

[eon] &; . 
prime Vi.iar 
who b.Biegd 
long in vain 1 

& it WaI a1l 
I.at takeil b:r 
Stratag.m •. 

Tributary to the.Mogull, and has a very considerable revenue, with which he T~a maiD. 

maintains a good body of Horse as brave as any in these 'parts of the world, of =:: Foroo 
which you have an instance in the first action that happend, when M". Farmer [of]valiaD& . 

sent to seize some of his people by way of Reprizall, the Cheif of whom tho' he ::~.:. of 

saw the Musquetts presented against him leapd upon the foremost of our' men th.u 
and cut him dead, continuing to lay about him till he was shott thro the body. ::d. 

105. We humbly begg YOUT Honr.: to believe that no consideration for our- [lrotJ fo ... 

selves has inducd us to pay so much mony for the foremention'd peace; if we '':t~~,,:·lv .. 
were fearfull in our natures, we were farr enufl' from the Danger, and had nothing [Pre] ....... o, 

to apprehend but the r~ine of the Settlement and the consumption of yopr ~'.;. ~~tl~~ 
inducemt.to. 
U8 to pari 
w·h• [moDTl 

Estate, the usuall objection against parting with mony, and indeed a very good [The] 

one in most cases, is the badness of thE'> Precedent which encourages our ~i=;:" 
Encroaching Neighbours to make frequent demands; but with -submission this againat 

[par]tlng 
wth. mODY fa 
tho U1 
Pre[ o. ld."t.· , 

is a very different case, we had enjoyd perfect peace .with the people of Chingy .!::.t!;a .. io. 

ever since we settled there,they never disturb'd us nor never thought of doing Jl&I'tior. 

it, till your faithless Dep"'. Govern"; sacrific'd your interest to his own filthy :J:;:!:g 
Luore protecting their just Debtors, and engaging his word to see them forth- committ~d. i 

coming, tM at the same time he not only conniv'd at but contributed to their ~:a~~ i:ll 
Escape, the Rajah however did not seize upon your people, nor attempt any act ~~ .. tio" 

of hostility, before he had severall times demanded justice in a pub lick manner d::~d.d·:' 
both here and in Fort St. D~vid; & finding no manner of notice taken of his ;::".!hO'" 
demands, he. proceeded to Belze our men. . U ooght. 

. 106. When your Hon": consider how many Thousand Pag". extraordinary CODaideriJig 

expence this war has put you to, you will easily believe [it] has cost the enemy a ~':;eDaive 
much greater Sum. besides the vast Damages that were doue to his Coontry, of :: .. ar boa 

which you have an Aocot : under the hands of the. Fort S\..: David Gentlemen by 'tis ~n:: 
.t.he las~ Ship, so that ther.e is no manner of fear of their ever entring into a warr h.Uenlth .. 

8-. 
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with us again, nnless they are enconraged to it by the sup[ine ]ness of your 
servants, or provokd by their unjust and faithless dealings i the country now is 

The good perfectly quiet, the Expences are reducd the better half, your Investments go 
~~:=:~. of merrily on, a great many of the best of your Inhabitants are returnd, the mole of 
ye. Pea .. '" Tre'\"endeporam is repaird, and yonr bounds lett ont long ago for three thousand 
:~eh:i;~a~e Chuckrums the first year, tho' will produce much more the next, the Trade is 
plaoe'. open both by Sea and Land so that your Customs will inqrease, and nothing shall 
ftouriohing. be wanting to make the place flourish, so that in few years time if it does not fall 

into such hands again, as put the Profits in their own pocket it will un
doubtedly maintain itself and bring mony into yo'. Cash; we humbly submitt this 
affair to your Candid interpretation, solemnly protesting that we will never part 
with a Pagoda of your mony, but when we are satisfyed to the best of our judge
ments that it is for your advantage. 

conce,ning 107. In .Answer to your Hon": 56th paragraph concerning the great 
~:!~~'::.... Diamond, we are very well satisfyed the Duan's Letter was wrote upon some in
BuppOBe tbe formations given from hence, th6 we cannot possitively name the person, we 
:f~::~~:n always believ'd it to be Cap'. Seaton by his \lwnexpressions, but he is sent off the 
given by Shoar according to your Hon". orders i if any body supported him in that affair 
~:~:~n. but . it waR your late president, but there is no danger of any trouble coming lupon Us 
all dispnte about it, because Vincattee Chittee one of Yo'. Joynt Stock Merchants who had a 
~~un::~t::t hand iu procuring the Diamoud, stopd the Duans mouth with a private present 
that no when first the enquiry was made, so that we have heard no further of the matter 
!';::!ev:'~ nor ever shall, unless it be from tho malicious contrivances of those that live 
al!ai .. ;,pon under your protection, the Diamond to the best of all our judgments, and some 
~~~:~~~:~~t of Us know' perfectly well, was very fairly and honestly bought of the head 
if tho.e wbo person that rents the Mines, who brought it hither himself alld returnd very well 
~::. nndr. satisfyed; we cannot apprehend that the buying it or carrying it to England, 
proteo.ion either has been, or can be any prejudice to your affairs, unless those who have 
:;:':do

: •• ine1y the greatest obligations to you, Rhould betray your interest and that of their 
endeavou, to Country, which we confess are no strange things nowaDays, but we hope there 
~:~~~.r.0" are no sucn villains among Us. 
YoI'. 
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108. Your Inhabitants here are all peaceable and quiet th6 we have sufferrd 
extreamly by the dearness and Scarcity of grain, having been supplyd by Sea for 
ten mouths past, all means were us'd to bring it in, and our own mony hazarded 
in the very worst season for the relief of the poor, in which th6 we have been 
great sufferers by the loss of severall loaden Vessells, we do not repine, because a 
great quantity came well in, and has been a means to preserve so many lives; we 
have formerly' wrote that your new President found no store of grain on his 
arrivall, we only wait for a favourable opportunity to lay it in without 
prejudice to the poor, and for the future shall be better provided upou all 
emergencys, the scarcity in Bengall has made our case 80 much the worse, 
because we us'd to have large supplys annually from thence. 

109. Your Honn. will undoubtedly have heard of an Expedition set afoot in 
BengalI in the year 1710 to reinstate the Old King of the Maldiva Islands, and 
the ill succeeSB that attended it, however they made a Second attempt this last 
season with two good Ships ~nd about one hundred and fifty Soildiers commanded 
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by Mr. Calvert one of your Councill and Lieutenant Gourdon that came out on the ~tteDded .... ; 
Darby; this last expedition succeeded no better than the former, for tho' they ~,~'o.:'v":;t 
had possession of great part of the Chief Island, and severalI of the Enemys die. at ~,. 
batterys, they were beat off again with the lOllS of abundanoe of their people, and ~~~y·:fdyO'; 
Mr. Calvert. died.~t Fort S'. David the 12'" of May in his way back ~o BengalI; :~~::"h~ve 
these two expeditIons have carryed off abundance of the men belongIng to your beeD diverted 

:Shipping & a oonsiderable Bum of the Projectors mony. - ~':~~tiu. 
way. 

110. By the Josiah a Ship of ours that left Bombay in August we learn that- We h .... that 

the Mountague, Litchfield and Heathcote are order'd out with two of the ::,!'I~:t: 
-CounciII to seize upon Abdull Gaiores Ships that were dayly expected with the field & 

.Mocho Fleet. tho' not a word is mention'd of it in our Generall Letter. !:.;~,::,;et.. 
... Heise Abdvll 

Gafore'. 
Sbipa. 

FIFTHLY TOUCHING YOUR FORTIFICATIONS BUILDINGS AND REPAIRS. . -
Ill. By what we have formerly wrote your Hon'". on this Head, you may Turn pike. 

please to judge whether Egmore Guard house merits your approbation, and as ~ ~':;.':. 
for the tnrn pikes to keep the horses from pillaging the Villages, the project was of·Egmore 

like the Contriver, and oould be of little or no service because the villages are :D":;~r yo_ 
·open on every side.. Bnd. 

112. Your Directions in the 5~th Paragraph concerning the annual prodnce Thopred~ 
-of every branch of yonr Revenues shall be complyd wth cast up to the last of ~I 00: ' 
Deoem'. and sent by the January Ship. 01';:". 

llevenue 
shaU be 
Bent you. in 
Jar)'. , , 

113. The Debt of six Thousand four hundred & thirty Pag". owing by the Tho DObt ofo 

'Tobacco and Beetle Farmers happend in Govern'. Pitts time at least the greatest ~ag&:489 ' 

part of it, for finding that they did not comply with their monthly payments he T::acoom,' 
imprison'd them, and afterwards upon consideration that if the· Farm was taken ~ .. tlO 

from them all the debt would be lost- they were employd again in hope they '::'·;~'t 
would gett wherewithall to pay it; bllt when Mr, Fraser came to the Government ~tl!°~" It: 
finding they still run further in arrears, he imprisond them, and leb the farm to t~o ':...:h~d • 
.another person who has never missd a months paYment since he had it, now :.f"od ~p~ 
how these people came first to be in arrears ~e are not able to tell, but beleive DO::~~=.L 
it must be remissness in those whose duty it was to call upon them, it is still Bing it din 

greater Mistery which way these old l<'armers were undone by B Farm which the ::'h"aeor·. 
present \lossessor pays very punctually and remains well satisfyed with his profit, timo'th Tho,. 

but this IS most oertain they are now in a starving condition, and one of them ::;ri..:.d 
perished in Goal some time ago, so that when M'. Fraser wrote there was some ~h~. 'd,e 
hazard of the Debt, he might better have said there was little or no likelihood- of ";"vor :0. 
I"eoovering it. . :!':"'J. "aot 

fanam. 
The p ...... nt 
rarme1"8 
make 
paymenla& 
are oa6iotied 
wtb.the 
proSt, 

IJ 4. As to the Toddy Trees remaining in the burying place & the inoonveni· Tho Proi~" 
.enoys th~t arise from them according to the flourishes in the Frederick's Letter, !::~~~ 
we hope to find such an expedient that you need uot be troubled again with such _. in tho 

trifling oomplaints, but the planting of new Trees will hardly answer your Honn. :'~II woat 

E:r.peo.tations at least not in this Age, for they are t.hirty years before they yeild do. 
£D,! LIquor. . 

115. We have not yet had time to take the affair of Parriar Arack into Tho daD Gf 
Consideration, aud therefore deferr our Answer till next Ship. ~= 

deferrd. 
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J,.!!::;:: 116. Those who informd your Honrl
• concerning the frauds committed in the' 

may have land Customes by running of goods and bringing the Conicoplys, wonld have
~:mitted done but hones1l1y & fairly to have represented the matter to the Board when 
in ye. Land they were here 'tis very hard for any body to ascertain the annuall amount of 
~::om. w. such frauds, unless they have themselves been concerned in them, but your new 
enore .. d President soon after his arrivall finding that there were abuses practic'd between 
ye. penalty the black Merchants & Conicoplys; and that the goods run usd to be clesrd 
~li ~~;'~d., upon payment, of Double Custom which rather encreasd the evill than otherwise 
::tC;:;.. the penalty being so insignificant, the very same methods were iesolvd upon in 

our Consultation dated ye 19th November last your Honn are now pleasd to
prescribe in your 64th para to which consultation we humbly referr you. 

!:i:'::in 117. It was It gross Mistake in the Penman of that Letter which told your' 
that peroan Hon". the Revenues amounted to one-hundred & five thousand Pag'. as you will 
who wrote Bee by the ab~tract sent you in, this packet, and Upon perusall of the generall 
t1a:' Honrs. books for many years wee cannot find that ever they amounted to more, the Sea 
R •• ~~ue. & land Customes your Honn. very well know are al ways uncertain, bllt other' 
;:; •. i~~.ooo Articles are considerably encreas'd, especially the Farms; we begg you to believe 
a. appears that we will cherish every branch, & we should before now have laid a small 
~:~in. of Duty upon Toddy &' some other things, if the scarcity of grain allmost to It r' ~e~,\ famine had not oblig'd Us to lay those thoughts aside for the present, in com-
w~o.:.; miseration of the Poorer sort of people, npon whom such Dutys would intirell" 
.tndy to fall. 
aDeNase 
them-as 
muohas 
po •• ible, 
and had 
8stabliah'd 
aD addi. 
tionall 
inoomeupOD 
Toddy but 
that a.t 
present it 
woad lhave] 
been too 
hard upon 
\he poor. 

For every 
prenlDg 
rea.sons 
we hi. 
permitted an 
HOBpitaU to 
ye, value of 
1000 PagB. '0 be built at 
Ft., St. Dv4. 

'£0 prevent 
peoples 
going off the 
ahore 
indebted to 
yeo Customs, 
"'" have 
ordercithat 
y. same be 
pai.d before . 
tile goods 
are taken 
away or 
&eourit,. 

The ~o .... d 
COD8equeneea 
of the Mint', 
being' 
rePlov'd to • 
conyenient 
place weh , 
prove yeo 
NtI~eE8ity 
there was for 
it. 

118. The Dep"'. Governr • and Councill of Forl S'. David having laid before 
us the miserable Condition of their sick men for want of [an JHospitall as will 
appear in their Letter N°. 46 dated March [y •. J 11'\ we have permitted them to
build one not exceeding the value of a Thousand Pag". w·h. we hope your Honn. 
will approve. 

119. Upon a Complaint from your Receiver at the Sea Gate that sevn• 
strangers belonging to Shipping have gone off shoar without paying their 
Customs; we have order'd for the futnre that the goods shall not be taken away 
before the Custom is paid, unless some substantiall inhabitant of the place 1fill be' 
answerable for it. 

] 20. In our laRt we acquainted your Hon": that we chose rather to buy a 
good convenient house and ground for the Mint than to repair the old oner 

'and gave you our reasons which we hope were satisfactory and we have already 
fouud the good effects of it, both in the health of our Soildien np9n the Main 
Guard, & in the dispatch of our Coinage, for now the workmen have room enufr 
,/Iu,d all ,manner of conveniencys, whereas they were COOpd. up before, or fored to 
work in the street which was a very great offence, and we have coind this year 
neal' One third part in a mo~h. more than ever was done in former times, or els8' 
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~e could not have sent down your stock to BengalI in so good a season, consider. 
ing it was all· to be' coind here, and some Laacks of Rupees be!lides for private 
Trade,. of which we were loath to lose the coinage, and therefore by ~mploying at 
least a thonsand people day and night from the 24th .J uly to the 20th Sept. we 
made shift to coin One Million five hnndred & eleve~ thonsand Rupees, which 
eon'd never have been gone in the place whare the Mint formerly stood. 

121. The New Hospitall is in a manner finish'd, but will cost Us something Th.N.". 

more in the end than we expected, becanse the Fortification Wall to the River !;l,l'~~:!~~. 
'!lide, was so very .bad that we were forcd to lay a new foundation and rebuild it, but oOBte 

and half the Pegue Ships losing their passage Timber has been this year mnch ::r.:;!:~.d 
dearer than Ordinary, which is the most considerable Article in building, when b ...... ~': ' 

we ord[ered]. The subscription we wrote Fifteen hundred Pag". for yoar Honrl
• :'·~:b~ri1y~. 

-and are now pretty well advanc'd, but iqtend to keep it allways afoot, and have Jl'ortiftc.tioll 

1/.greed a certain snm to be contribnted out of all Profitable voyages, the whole ~~~r~~;'.i 
building is plain, nniform, firm & usefully contrivd to lodge an hundred or an Timbor .this 

hundred & fifty sick men upon Occasion, the Totall charge will amount to seven ;::; ~::~ 
thousand Pag'. more or less, and tho' it swells your Paymasters Acco". at w. ah.11 

Present, you will have Credit for what is gather'd in upon the Contribution in ~:~~o~~~ion 
your Generall Books; in which we promise our utmost care aud Diligeuce. ~;:n.,t. 

122. The free Guard Honse will not cost altogether so much as the Hospitall, 
but is the same plain strong and usefull building, & if taken care of may stand 
-an huudred year; but not beiug so forward as the other we will reserve a full 
Acco': of it for the next Letter wheu we shall send cOn:lpleat dranghts of both. 

good' 
voyages . 
contributors 
t-heretoin 
order to· 
leaseD the 
oharge upon 
yor. Houri. 

Th. /fre.' 
Gua.rd house 
wiUcost" 
almost as 
mucha. tt..e 
Hospita.ll but 
with a little 
care taken of 
it will sta.nd 
100 y~aI'8. 

123. When we came to pull down St. Thomas's point in order to rebuild it, In the 

we found that the face off the Bastion next the Sea, and all y •. Saillant Angle ;;':~;:'~~'. 
had not above two foot foundation, which was the occasion of the Wall's bursting Point". 

in severall parts irom Top to Bottom, and if there had ever been occasion to have !=~oi~y 
fired the Gnns warmly iu ~arnest, we are very sure that the whole Battery would for laying 

have sunk or fallen to peices; when we came to lay the new foundation w·h• is ::n~o:: .... 
full six foot under ground, and fifteeu foot broad, we found a bed of soft mud of w. tb~~t 
five foot deep, which we were forc'd to take out lind fill the space up with sand, ~~::~;~ .. 
.and to defend the work from the sea in case of a violent Monsoon, 'there are piles otrong •• t .... t. 
of redwood drove into the ground. in the shape of the saillant Angle at a ~;;l':":' 
.convenient distance in two rows, six foot distant from each other the space of Garrison. 

which we have fill'd np with the rubbish of the old point ; so that it is now the 
best and most substantiall work, belonging to th~ place, and we made a shift to 
finish it about the time the Duan taIkd of coming to St. Thoma; it is all built 
wit,h Chinam which indeed swells the Acco'. but otherwise it wou'd have been 
.of no duration. 

124. Weare very uneasy: at all this neces~ary ,!ork's .falJ.ing upon our bands, ;Va: ~": .. : 
for fear your Hon". should thmk we take dehght In laVlshmg your mOllY, but wi!l Dot 

when we have doue what is absolutely necessary, we hope by'a constant frugality ~~\':;h~;n 
to rivet ourselves iu your good opinion, iu the meau time we take all imaginable laviabing 

Care to work at. as little Charge as possible. ~~:;:.Y 
...... aityoi 
t.hiDgst. 
oonaiderd. 
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SIXTHI,y TOUOHING FACTORS, WRITERS, OFBIOERS & SOLDIERa, FREB 
INHABITANTS & THEIR Aoao··. 

125. We have receivd ten Writers by the Marlbr6 and Kent; we had no 
manner of occasion for them, as your Honrs. will observe by the lists sent home 
last Shipping, however tis some comfort since we must be at an extraordinary 
Expencr to maintain them to find that they are most of them better qualified for 

We WOn' your business than tho~e that are usually sent abroad, what we are most at a 
room to Loss for is a convenient place to lodge them in, every hole being full before 
lodg.'hem, their arrivall, and the Colledge as we have before wrote [not] in a con • 
.. e .end yon dition for any body to live in, however we shall make any shift till your 
:;!~~:~ted orders arrive next year, we send in the Packett list<! of your covenanted Servants 
O!'Tvts. & and Military receivd by this years shipping according to your Directions, also a 
!~~~IIrJ.: list of your Councll and all covenanted Servants under this Presidency in the 
y •• r.. form prescribed by yonr 68th• para" and the Aceo'. of M.arriages, Births and 
c~~!~~of Burials signd by the Minister and Church Wardens, 
Sf-tYts. 
under thiB 
Presidency &: 
list of 
Marriages 
&co 
according to 
yor. 
DirectioDs. 

All DOOBSBary 
papers shall 
be Bignd by 
yeo propel' 
persons. 

126, All necessary Papers that come by the Packett shall be sign'd for the
future by the Proper Officers with y'. quantitys in words [atJ length as well as 
figueres. 

::~'~:~i!~ 127. Upon enqniry we find that it was thought reasonable by yorarJ then 
of ~ .... " President and Councill to pay half the Charges of Govr • Addisons funerall, having 
!,a;::on half bury'd him in a ponipous manner by an Order of Consultation dated October the 
Oomp'.' 17th

" to which [paraJ to be referr'd, but there cou~d be no precedent for it because 
EJ:p,&o., he was the first Govern': that has died here in the memory of -any man living,. 
If Yor. but since your Honrs. seem to disapprove the Expence, be pleasd to order what 
~::i>!"ye you will have done for the future upon the like occasions, that it may be 8 
th&~we standing Rule for Us to go by; the case seems to Us to be, whether your Governr • 

g~~y:·II •• is to be buried as a Governr
• or as a private Man at his own Expence and as for 

lik. ...... the Three hundred twenty five Pag". thirteen fanams for Provisions to the late 
:~ Gov'. Pitt on his Passage, the best Acco'. we can gett of it- (for there is none 
A. for y'. upon your Consultations) is, that it wa~ done by Gov'. Addisons Order to the 
i;i;~~3for Steward, who put the provisions aboard, and accordingly the charge was brought 
provi..... in and paid in the Paymasters Acco". mistaking as we suppose your Hon". meaning 
~~!t~~::"ge in your 73", paragraph by the Heathcote, whAre he is orderd to be allowd six 
~ •• oppo.. months provisions and necessarys ashoar, M'. Thomas Faucett who was then 
:!i!':...\:· Steward is now belonging to your Vizagapatam Factory and the only person able 
of YOr· to give a further Acco', of this matter, wherefore we will write to him about it & 
;:".1:'';'11 send his anSwer wth

• our next. 
write to 
Mr. Faucet 
'Tor. then 
Steward 
about It. 

What 
:Mr. Roberts 
l'efunded 
..... an 
Aooot..of 
a·WTODg' 
allowance 
made him. 

128. What M', Roberts refunded to the Paymaster &ca. was for so much that 
had been allowd him by an erroneous construction of the 80th• paragraph in yonr 
Letter dated the 4i11. of Feb .... 1708 w·b• is in these words "What we have before 
"directed concerning Mr. Pitt as to his Accommodations and taking passage 
"upon any of onr Ships for England, we would have observd in Relation to 
.. Mr. Roberts." it had been better if the lallowance had never been paid him~ 
but since it was wrong paid, we hope your Hon". will approve his being obligd 
to refund it. 
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129. Mr. Thomas Bulldeys Covenants and Bond to perform them are exeouted, [Mr.] Bulk. 

and retnrnd in the Packett. .' !~:"~";.Ia 
((oven •. 

180. We observe with due reguard the 76th• paragraph- ~f your Letter Mr. Josiah 

reoommending Mr. Josiah Cooke, who has our pa.rticular Countenance and ~.:'.:'~·bav'; 
encouragement upon all Occasions, he is at present under-the Land Customer, and aU [aurl . 
has copyed your Generall Leidger that comes by this Conveyence, we hope he !:~~:",ag ... 
will prove iii. worthy son of so good a father, and merit your fnture favour by . 
his deportment in your Service. '. 

181. We have your Orders for reducing the Officers pfiy under consideration, weshan 
and shall be sure to Comply in the easiest manner we can, bnt the hurry. of ~:.PiC)l'. 
this Ships dispatch must plead our excuse, if we cannot compleat it before she Order." for 

sails. ~:O~:.r8 
PAY, 

132. On the 3d• of Febry, died M:. Francis Cooke eldest Brother of y". two Upon the 

Essay Masters, a very good man that has sel'V'd you faithfully in his Employ; g~~:!oia 
his brother John lays down your service and comes upon this Ship to look after Couke'" .. 
his Brothers Effects and family in England he has likewise been a very diligent ~:.;t:.:n . 
and faithfull Servt, y". Mint having been in perfect reputation ever since tht'se two going 
Brothers had the Charge of the Essay; there are two Gentlemen now upon the ~:::;' ... 
Place, that nnderstand Essays very well Viz'. Mess"', James Young and John M."b81't 
Maubert, sober, diligent persons, whom we shall be oblig'd to employ for the ::~t:.!'··Y 
present, and entreat your Honrl

• to conform them we shall take sufficient 
security here, and if you please to have further Security in England their friends 
will be ready to give in.' 

183. Mr. Francis Cooke having been head Searcher at the Sea Gate was Mr. Sm81't' 
succeeded by Joseph Smart that had acted some time past as Secrt'tary to this mad.he.a 
Board, but being troubled with the barbares was not so well able to disoharge ~~a~~Il,.:~: 
that Office, and therefore we have t.aken in John Mason Register aHhe Sea Gate, ~.~l'7_ -:ho 

who has formerly send as Under Secretary and behaves himself entirely to lIur :.:.!~k~:,' •• 
satisfaction, wherefore we humbly hope that Your Hon". will give him some mend.dte 
distinguishing mark of your favour, as we[ll] for a reward to his merit, as to :'':.'':t~rag •. 
en(\ourage others in your Service to qualifie themselves for places of trust with 
the same Pains and Diligence. 

184. On the 7th, of Feb"", A ogustus Burton, Elisha EUill & Stileman Gostlin H •• ,n. 
writers were Bent to Fort St. David, and Elisha Ellill being a very ingenious :~~t&· 
capable young man that Btuddys Gunnery & Fortification, and was formerly Go.tUn •• nt 
employd iu the Train in manders; we have at his request made him Gunner at ~ ~rt'd 
Fort St. David, which trllBt he discharges admirably well, & performs his writing H~. ;~u· 
work besides, to .ot as 

Gunn81". 
135. Richard Horden and Joseph Sma.rt both Janior Merch'": came out upon M ..... . 

the Chambers FriggatAnno 1701 and that Ship touching here in. her way (or rather Hord ... ... 
out of her way) to China, they were taken ashoar (assi~tance being then much :;~g 
wanted) and immediately employd in your service, we cannot find them mentiond ~hoi. a""a. 
in any of your Letters, nor was there any list of covenanted Serv". by that Ship, :I.~:~;:' il 
wherefore we are at a Loss to decide their seniority, which is for that reason .. f.rra te 
humbly l'eferr'u to your Honn: one of them has lost the Copy of his Covenants yor. Hoan. 
or else we should have thought it equitable to prefer those of the oldest Date; & . 
noW we are upon this Subject, we wish your Hon": would please to give Us a We daolre 

clear standing Rule, for the Seniority of your Serv[".l for many disputes arise .. tanding 

upon the Deviation of Captains in their [out lward bou~d passage, by which it is :;:: :.:..:. 
not, rl'asonable the innocent' should suffer, we find an order in the old Comp···. of thla 
time relating to Cap'. Bromwell in the Sampson, but with snbmission that will Nature. 

not do in all cases. beoause if we shonld decide by that Rule Mess", Horden and 
Smart before mention'd would be postpon'd, till the. return of ,.. Chambers 
Friggat from China, tho they had been employd twenty three months in your 
Service, wherefore we pray the favour for ,.. future that your Hon". would please 

9 . 
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to give the preference in England all you think fitt, and then we have nothing to 
do but to follow your Orders. 

136. On the 18th. of March we reo'd advices from Fort St. David acquainting 
Us that Mr. Henry Cottrell one of your COUDcill died on the 13th• DO., upon which 
we appointed Mr. 'fhomas Woodward Factor youngest of that Councill. 

lohuK_p. 137. John Knapton formerly School master of this place reqnesting to serve 
:::,~u!, 'h. as a writer on the West Coast was entertain'd the 34 of Aprill last and went. 
West Coast. thither on youI' Ship President. 
lb. Hunt 138. The 23d• of Aprill died your old Servt. Mr. Richard Hnnt youngest of 
~~C"o'r,"::1Il Counoill, and By Will appointed Mes~rs. Bernard Benyon and John Cooke his 
died yo. 2Sd Trustees. We have not filld up the COUDcill because the two next in dfolgrell are 
!!~;!: .. Messn • Smart and Horden between whom the dispute of Precedency lies, and 
shoud b.... further in looking over your old Orders we find that it is said, nobody taken in 
rr.~r~~t here shall be reckon'd, of Councill till approv'd in England, bllt by the Heathcote 
dispute your Honrs. are pleasd to write in two liues paragraph 69 that you will have the 
~::.;:.n Councill consist of. the. President and eight persons, by which wordH, we shonld 
:::.~~ '" have vent.n~'d to fill u.p, hll:d it not been for the dispute af(lresaid, but we begg 
w. d .. ire your POssltlve orders In thiS case for the future. 
yor. Orders 
how to act: in 
future "hen 
Vanoanoys 
happen in 
yor. Oounoil). 

Riohard 
OODDell 
eotert&iud 
E'a.otr. [f.,.] 
the Welt 
Cout. 

Mr. Bour. 
chair writer 
\ayd [down] 
the serrioa. 

139. Richard Connell Free Merchant offering his service to go Factor to the 
West Coast, and being a person that writes a good hand, and is wellskill'd in 
Aoco": we have entertain'd him the 9th of May last because they write from 
thence they cannot keep up their Acco·'. for want of help, he was intended to go 
before Mr. Colletts arrivall and afterwards went w.ith him. 

140. Richard Bourcheir writer having very ill health & petitioning to lay 
down the Service H was agreed to, since we have more than we know what to do 
with. 

B.njamin /141. Benjamin Russell one of your writers that came out by the Aurengzeb 
_,_ .. !~:,¥-f- "proving very disorderly as .mentiond in our ConRoltat.icn the 26'h June, we 

[baviour] determind him for the West Coast & home, but upon his humble petition and 
:'S:y0:.d;;t Bome SigUR of Grace being a la.d very fit for business we afterwards sent him to 
Co ... t bu~ Vizagapatam upon his good behaviour, where he will be out of the way of ill :r':m:!:." Company, and Mr. Hastings writes that he is much reformd. 
[mt] i •• ent 
toViug&'" 
pa.ta.m. 
Thos. PaTker 
entertain'd 
Faotor for 
ye West 
Coast. 

Mr. Raworth 
at hil 
request o&me 
up hither to 
settle his 
aftairs ",lb. 

~":~TI. lOll. 
return'd l' 
4th. Sept>-. 

142. Thom~s Parker free Merchant being out of Sel'vice, & offering to go 
factor for the West Coast, in consideration of his being bred a Merch'. in 
England, and his Skill in Acco". he was entertaind the 4th of July for that 
Service. 

143. Your DepOy. Governr
• of Fort St. David having settled all things in as 

good a manner as possible after so ruinolls a war, on the 15" of J Illy desired 
leave to come up hither and settle his own affairs y' were left in the utmost 
confusion upon his Buddain departure to which request we easily consented for 
severall reasons that will fall in uuder the head of Acco": and are mentiond iu 
our Consultation the 17th July; accordingly he arrivd here the 9'" of Aug"; and 
after having adjusted his Acco'a: with your Hon". as well as possibly we (ould. 
we were obligd to hurry him away again the 4'" Sep'. the Garrison being grown 
very mutinous by the slackness of Discipline in so short a time s8verall barl:erous 
murders committed, and both Officers and Soilders dayly deserting, web. may 
serve to give an idea of Mr. Farmers Capacity to govern. 
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]44 . .At the Particular request o.f your Dept>'. Governr. Mr. Collett, we 
entertaind Mr. Peter Caulier a factor to go his Secretary being [a] man of 
capacity and Mr. Collet deolard to have had sufficient experienoe of, him in the 
Voyage bither. 

Mr. Peter 
Caulier 
pntertaind 
Fa.ctol' &:; 
Beary. fol' 
ye. W'.O ... b 
at MI'. 
OoUet'. 
requeBt .. . 

145. Lieu'. Thomas Wallis came hither from Bombay particularly ~ecom" Thoma. 

mended by your Generall as a person of very good behaviour, and every way Wallie. d 

qualified for bis Employ, but was oblig'd to leave the Island for the Recovery of L~~~W~'~·. 
hi.B health, the Air of tbis plac~ soon rtlcoverd him, and upou layin~ his i~digent !:,::"Da:d 
Cll"cumstaDoes before Us, which were very well worthy oommlseratlon we pay. go 

venturd to entertain him as Lieu'. at Ensigns Pay, at first designing him for 
Vizagapatam, but guod llft).cers being most wanted at Fort S' David, as your 
Honr<. will observe by those we have been obligd to break for their [ • . • 1 
we alterd our minds and seI\t tbe said Wallis to Fort St. David, in the r'oom of 
Lieut'; Courtney hereafter mentiond, and Mr. Raworth gives him the Charecter 
of a very worthy Officer. 

146. On the 28th Janl"Y. arl'iv'd here Lieu'. Hercule!! Ucurtney, Ensign Ltieut. 

Brooks and Serjeant Peterson who were sent up from Fort S· David by your ~:.,":~~; 
Dep". Govern'. and Councill, for sedition in the highest Degree, as sett· forth at sedi~i""'" 
large in our Consultation of the 28th Janl"Y. to which we humbly referr You, and ::::. 
the said Courtney having had his Commission taken from him once before, which Brook&a that 

was re~eliverd him upon ~is good behaviou~, .we th~ught ourselves obligd to ::-:::'::plioe, 
turn hIm out of your ServIce for ever; the EnSIgn belllg a 'poor easy fellow that but beio/F . 

has servd you well many years, we first dismissd him and afterwards out of ~:~r;!!~; 
compassion took him in again a Serjeant, whioh he is much fittest for; and as for ~ourtD.Y & 

Serjeant Peterson, who is an extraordinary man in his employ finding. upon ~~c;::!!!. 
Examination that he was a foreigner unskilld ill our Language and seduoed by De~a.of yeo 

Courtney not knowing the nature of the petition he got sign'd, after some months ~~':~:l~ 
imprisonment we restored him to his halbert, such men being very scarce Sed~od to .. 
among Us. rl. 

Serjt. 
Peterson 
that was 
likewiaa 
ocmoemd, 
but very 
ignorantly t 
we have, 
after .ome 
imprisonmi •• 
reatord • 

. 147. Lieu'. Edmund Howson that came out upon the Dartmouth having Lieut'. 

misbehav'd himself at Fort S' David was sent up hither under coufinement in ~O,,!"'OD 
Aprill last; but upou the intercession of your Dept>'. Govern'. and the offenders m"i:~~~avd 
fair promises of better behaviour, WA have restord him to his command because him •• lf waa 

he is an able Officer. but the next offence sends him for England. ~~:::bo$ 
at, •. iD~ 
oesBionof 
DJ'.Govr-. 
ia reaiiord. 

148. In the 65th• paragraph of our Letter by the Hallifax we mention'd JOM 1Il0'ign 
Burnell taken into Jour service as an Ensign and the reasons for so doing. he ~u,:.~ 
has since prov'd an insolent offender & created abundanoe of disturbance iu the 1'::01:0:' 
Garrison, wherefore we were oblig'(l to turn him out of your service. B.bavio ..... 

I 149. Lieutenants Tanfield, Orrell and Borlace arrivd here passengers upon M.ut". 

the Jane, the first of the three is appointed by Commission to serve here, the OrriU '" 

other two made an Exohange by consent so that Borlace is gone to BengalI, and ~::~: fo. 
Orrell with your Dep .... Governr• Collett to Bencoo]en. B.ngan '" ye.,ws.. 

coast are 
parmjltod 
to p][cha. 
"their 

nquon '" Xr·Oon •• 
C_Ient. 
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Lientt· 150, Whlln the Troubles at Fort SI, David were over, we calld up LieuteD,', 
~raDoi! eDt Francis H ugoniu to be Master Gunner of this Garrison, in y., room of Gunuer 
fo~~':'::':r.. Atkinson deceasd, accordingly he was entertain'd ye, 9th

, of June, and is a person 
::ad~~!..r. admirably well qualified for that Employ, 
of this . 
Go.rrilOD.. 
Robert 
Pre.grove 
mad. 

151. The 15th, July Robert Presgrove wa.s entertaind Ensign in the room of 
John Burnell dismissd, 

EUlign. • 
Sari" 152, Serjeant Handlon at Fort 81, David having distingnishd himself in an 
!:d1c:. extnordinary manner at an attack of the Enemys Entrenchment, insomuch t.h/l.1; 
at F~ s:.81gDo they term'd him the little devil, we thought it for your Service to make him an 
~~~'!:::ry. Ensign" for the Encouragement of others to do the like, 
Serje.nt 153, On the 14'h, of August we'receivd Letters from Fort S·, David w'h, an 
~~~~raU Aceo'. of a mORt inhumane murther committeed upor.. a mistees by Serjeant Fox, 
Starky were for the particulars of which give Us leave to refer you to the said Letter N°, 144 
;~ts:.p ri~:d a.nd on tbe 22d. of the same month came news of another murther, more barbarous 
~::::,,,,, if possible than the former committed by one Starcky a. Corporall upon a poor 
Kortbe .. & innocent black fellow' related at large in your Fort S', David Letter N°, 145, both 
are now in the murtherers were seizd and Bent up hither, and we keep them under close 
prilon. confinement with rice' and water, hoping your Hon". will not leave Us longer 
::D'::.l'!fif· without a full power to try a.nd execute snch notorious offenders, who dayly make' 
procure DB a the[ir] brags that wehave not a power to put them to death, we have now no less 
r:::o~~:ry than four in prison for direct murther and George Brand mention'd in our Letter 
SDoh by the Ava.rilla, who killd Hughs in a rencounter; as for John Bailie who 
Orimia&Us. deserted from Vizagapatam a.nd assisted the Moors against the place, he died in 

prison the 261b• of Febry, 
Toevide •• e 154, Our want of power to execute Crimina.l~ is so well known tOBll the 
:~:~~.!~~". inhabitant9, that the very Lascars employd in our Shipping have had the im
.eque.... pudence to attempt the lives of the Ca.p'. & Officers and to run away with the 
;,,::.,a~t of Ships, an instance of which happen'd in the E':lgene bound to Tonqueen last 
a~te.d.dwth. season, where the Serling & Lasoars rose in the night, and murthered the mate of 
:;,~:.::~ yon the Watch & afterwards cut down the Boatswain and attemptEld the great Cabin 
W:b•• where the Cap', and Supra. Ca.rgo lay, but they waking in time made a. hard sLift 
pl~~t~m- to defend their lives with the fire Arms & the Villains finding they should not be :e ~ ... o.r. able to compass their design, bel'-ausc there was another Ship in Company and 
~o~:~~ who dailight would discover their Actions, cut down the Yards a.nd mangled all the 
.hod .. ..;,yd rigging after which they made their escape in the long Boat & got to Jehore, 
fte~o~lfb!,~d where four of them were seizd by one of our ~hips and brought hither, 80 that 
for. an.othr• your Honrs. may please to observe our goals are full, and how necessary it is that 
~~::p~~ we should have a. full power to make examples of such notorious Offenders, for 
Foorof th .. e the good Government of your Settlements and the preservation of your Estates. 
Lasoo.rs ha.ve 
been taken & 
are now in 
Cnatody. 
Whatever 155, Whatever Commission your Honn. think fitt to send us, wee wonld be 
Commi •• •• gla.d to have full directions drawn up by ahle Lawyers for our proceedings, with 
~o: :::! Us, the forms of the warrants & necessary writs to summon juries, and what printed 
~:"":~~~h Books you think usefull to guide Us upon such ogcasions, the rest we will 
from .ble endeavour to supply with the best reason GOD ALMIGHTY haa given Us, & we 
Lawye .. for humbly pray once more that you will take this ma.tter into your serio liS consider8.
::.~ro"'d- tion, for as we have no copys of your Cha.rters grantlld by Virtue of the Act of 
::i:n.r:.ira Parl~ament! ~or no particular Commission or Directio.ns from your Honn, oon
yo" Honn, to CernIDI'! Cnmma.ll cases, we know not what onr powllr 18. 
b'ke tbi. 
matter into 
eerioua 0011-
BideratiOD. 
The Widow of Isaa.o 
Abe.dana 
making her 

156, The Widdow of Isaa.c Abendana late Hebrew Merch', of this pla.ce 
bving liberty to go to Pa.liacat on a visit, was there priva.tely married to a Ger
ma.n and'retired from thence to Trincombar in order to embarque for Europe. 

·Abalf .... t •. 
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which diu not come to our knowledge till the 4'''. Febry
• last, and this Board l!l.~p. to 

oeing appointed Trustees .to her husband's. Will in case of her marrying again, ~'=;:::, 
we thought ourselves obligd to interpose in the affair & accordingly wrote to andw.'h~_ 
-the Govern'. & Council! of Trincombar to return her hither; severall Letters ~Q~~:::g 
passd between .Us upon this Subject but we could not nrevailetohave her be. hn.~aDds 
:deliver'd Up; we begg leave to refer your Hon'". to our Consultations of the 4th. & ;;~j,:::o 
·7th. of ffebry. and to our letters to and from Trincombar N°. 12. 33 & 50 in our d;m:D~ her 

Let,ter book sent, and N°. 40, & 74..in that receiv'd for a full Acco', of this affair. bn:.~~/::·· 
fuse to 
delil"erher. 

157. Padre Milton who was tnrnd out of the Cuddolore Churches By your Pnd,:" Mil~D 
Honn.Orders, offering his service to accompany Mr. Collett to Bencoolen, where no. :~::{::::'lS 
body else would go,' we could not in conscience refuse him, the Padre that resided o.oomp'"'' 

there beiug dead, your Hon'". seem to be apprehensive that being an Englishman !r;b~~~ 
he might easily seduce his Countrymen from the true faitb, but we assure you co ... ~, w. 
there is no manner of Danger for he' is a meer plain Priest wth.out any t~:.m~~!. 
·manner of Qualifications for making of Converts, he humbly submits his Case and . 
that of the Theatine Ol'der to your Consideration, in the papers that come by this 
Packet N°· 116. 

US. Reuben Smith Serjeant having been accued to the Govr. of loathsom ne,!ben . 
Actions with a blaCk fellow, of which there is sufficient Proof we have thought ::~'~f!s.d.~ 
'better to send him away by this Ship, yD. to expose tbe Charecter of the British for lo .•• hoom 

Nation by bringing him to a.publick tryall and punishment. Praoti .... 

159. We will close this head with recommending Lieu'. John Roach to your Lieut .. 
Hon". favo~r, h~ is a brave, ablll & .diligen~ Officer.that has distinguish'(j himself !~~J:.~,,:m. 
·on all occasIons In the Fort st, DaVId SerVice, and IS very fit to have a Superiour be Capt. 

Command over all the rest with the Title of Cap'. Major if your Hon'". think fitt, ~:i~'~ Un 

and to be employd in going from one GarI1son to another as there shall be 1". St. ';;'d. 
-occasion; we have now return'd him to Fort st. David to establish a strict :J.:a.tli~ . 
. discipline & see the Outworks compleated. oipJne ~ 

among the 
Hili •• .,.. 

SEVKNTHLY TOUCHING YOUR AOOOUIIIT&. 

160. The Answer to your Accomptants Letter rec'd by the Bouverie went our A. .. 

by the same Ship and might as well have gone by tbe Frederick if Mr. Fraser had ~o~pt\ 
thougt £itt, Your Accomptant has now so much business upon his hands to b:·~~~~,~ 
'ballanoe your generall Books in order to send them by the Ship, that he humbly a::W;rinr .. 
pre ays] to be excusd answering your Accomptants letter till the next least in t.tte:':'w . 
·the hurry it should not be done to your Satisfaotion j [the] Mint, ~ayma8ter8, ~:::;";'t' 
Land and Sea Customers Acco"'. from the ballance of your books In Aprill to of se.n. 
September inclusive come in the packet, but we have no abstraots of Fort St. ;""0'" 
David rents [&] Revenues, because they have been discontinued during the warr ';'~:'::f 
what there are shall come by the Jan"'. Ship. . r.·,.~~~~:o~ 

• Septr. sea' 

161. By oarefully perusing all your former letters your President Boon after ~h!~:'S;:~t 
·the dispatch of the Avarilla, oame to find that he might act pretty safely, by the findiDgbe 
former Powers given Mr., Addis~n aud Councill to compound the debt with the ::!::~e 
Metchlepatam Merchants, accordmgly he has sounded them at a distance to find ... in 
·out their inclinations, and lately receivd a Letter from the Cheif of them at ::::nct 
Metchlepatam, desiring to know what linconragement he would give him to Me .. hlepm" 
oome up hither, to which your Presiden~ returnd answer by a Second hand, that ~;!..yra. . 
,he should be very welloome, and have hIS Utmost assiatance to provide people" ,ouDd 
.amongst ourselves that would. buy the debt, but tbat be had no Orders to !::d:::~I'
.discharge it, we do not doubt but they will come, and shall take care to end the &; giv.. • 

b . h to ad t 'bl b t" . h . tbem to UBlD~S as muc yo~r. van age as poss~ e, u It lEI WIt great graif we unde.,tand 
read In your Letter by tlie Heathoote para 77, that M' Pitt and Mr. Raworth .t( ...... ] 
wrote the new Company they hopd they should buy oft' the Debt for twenty or ~a:,~~h~t. 
twenty five thousand Pag'. what reason they had for those hopes we cannot tell, oeme up -
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neithel' can M' Raworth inform us, and your new President assures you that to 
his knowledge M' Pitt offer'd them Forty thousand, & told him he wonld upon 
occasion venture to fifty if he was sure to conclude the Business, 'tis true if it 
was to be paid in Broad cloth at sixty or seventy 11 Cent advanoe the Originall 
Sum would not be above thirty thousand, which we suppose to be their mea.ning, 
when they wrote that Letter. 

162. Mr Pitt wonld have done well to have left the papers relating to t.hilt 
affair in the Secretarys Office, or in some other hands yt we might have known 
which way they stated the Aoco'; & what the ill practises were which they 
disooverd in Iapa Chittys Accot. but there ill not one Scrip of Paper to be found, 
not so much as the Copy Qf what wrote the new Company upon this sUbject; w~ 
have examind M' Raworth who tells us that tM he signd the Letter he was very 
little acquainted with the affair, and could not satisfie us in anyone particular, so' 
that we are obligd to hunt in the Dark, which will make the affair very tedious 
to conclude, tho we promise to use our utmost endeavours, and your President 
has already taken the proper measures to prevent any disturbanoe from the' 
Government on Aocot

• of this Debt. 

163. The Paper mentiond in your 801h• Paragraph entitled an Acco' of 
what owing to the old Tobacco Farmers, by what we can gather was put into the 
Packett by your late President. just as it was shutting up, but no copy to be 
found nor can we learn the partioulars of it from him. ' 

164. We hope the method in whioh your Consultations are now margined 
and Iudex'd will be to your satisfaction. 

165. The Acoo·. of goods wanting in severall Ships shall be strictly 
scrnitinied into, as soon as this Ship is saild. 

166. The severall parcells of silver orderd iu your 871h• Paragraph for 
Particular Persons, are all deliver'd, and we shall punctually observe your direc
tions conoerning the silver sent on the Stretham on [Acco·.] of Mr. Thomas 
Frederick, but his fathers orders are directed to the ~resilient only and not to th~ 
Board. 
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167;' We have made a Demand of the two hundred and fifteen 'pounds five Mr .. 1' ........ 

shillings and six pence which :M'. Fraser receivd for salary as Second of Fort S'. :::::"iD 
-George, to which he return'd an answer in writing as entel"d after our Consulta •. wri'iDg!" 

-tion dated the 8"'. Septem'. and upon examining your Letter by the Heathcote ~£~·~6:_ 
we observe that after finding fault with the manner of his being turn'd out, & •. d'd 
iorbidding such methods for the future, your Honn. are pleasd to rein[state] :;~:'2cL 
him, so that we humbly c(lnceive he has then a right to his Salary during suspen. duriDg ~ia 

• sion, and upon Examination of the Books we find that no person receivd Salary ~u:k':""" 
as Second all that time till the 1 It of Feb17 : 1709 so that there was no Seconds Yor .•• ord_ 

Salary paid froin y"22d August 1707 (the time of M'. Frasers snspension) to the ~':~d.d 
I" of Feb"". 1709 when Mr. Martin was made Second, which is seventeen months :nd·~m~ 
.nme days, wherefore with humble Submission since your order to demand the r:';;:iDg· 
mony back is grounded upon Bome body else having receiv'd the Seconds Salary, 2d\:~I:", 
-which appears to be. a mistake in your Accomptant, we hope -you will not be :: 0.': only 
angry if we only oblige :M'. Fraser to refund one hundred forty five Pag". obUg; ~m 
-two fanams and one cash, which is what salary was paid to Mess". Martin and l:'a;!.~5: 
Mountague during his Suspension. !:..,1p!!:t 

Meaa". 
Martin '" 
MODDtogue 
.12da. 

168. John Mason our Secretarys Covenants and bond to perfot'lIl [ym.l are John Muon 

-signd and come by the Packett. ~ ~\. 
_ 169. Mr. Fleet hsworth petihiond Us some time ago to lay down yo. Service I'leet.&.yno

and come for Enropeupon this Ship, but we have perswaded him to stay till he hears ;":.~ d 
from his friends, your Honn. are pleasd to say in your 90th• Paragraph that he ; ~ hme 
may enter into Covenants as a Fact~r sooner than the usnall time if we find him :!d.:'~ 
Capable, but the time of commencement in the Covenauts is alreadY.filld 'llP, 90 fro ... 

-that it is out of our power to alter it. 
170. Able and ingenious Men are so scarce among Us notwithstanding the M,. Wm. 

great number of your Covenanted Servants, who are most of them too young to N~D:;';od 
be employd in the most valuable part of your Business, that we gladly lay hold ;~.r. 
-of the oppol-tunity yon give Us to entertain Mr. William Nanny Factor in your f:'"~~to 
Servioe, aud intend him for the Accomptants Office, for which he is very well g':n~de bi 
qualified; and now having, answer'd every thing in your Honn. Letter under the Oompa. 
this Head, we must begg your patience while we relata some particular passages 

-touching your Acco". that have given Us a great deal of-trouble and concern. 
171. IT pon your Prsidents arrivall here and the changing the severall !1pon chanS

'Officell belonging to the Councill, and particularly that of the Warehouse from :!r:~:ns. 
"M'. Martin to yr. Davenport an Acco'. of remains was taken and pass'd from one employ from 

to the other, but not compar'd W'h. the Genera11 Books because we had resolvd ::: ~:::.to 
to establish an Ol'der that there should be a thoro' acco'. of remaius pori on_. 
annually taken before the ballance of the Books in Aprill, not doubting bnt that :::::'.-::-;:::: 
F. Hunt who had so universall a good Charecter for his exaotness in Book coming to 

keeping, had taken oare that the adjustments were right wheu he ballanc'd the ~~~p:: 
year before, bub when we eame to adjust the remains in Aprilliast with y •. ~eDll. ~ooka 
Ballance of your books that come by this Ship; we were greatly surprizd to find ~~rilll .. t, 
one hundred thirty two thousand six hundred twenty 'two Rupees and three Anas appeord.to 

-and six hundred Eighty seven pO!lnds two ounces nine penny weights and fifteen i~;.,:",tiDg 
grains of Silver wanting, besides Broad Cloth and severall other articles all ~ 1,2622,8: 

List enterd after OUl' Consultation of the 29'h. of Angust; this being a matter of Sily., J:r, 
so great importance and Mr. Hunt dead who ballancd the Last Books, and was ;; d9:- Fa; 
the only person who conId give us any insight into the matter, your present blllride. 

Accomptant was obligd to revise all the Warehouse Aceo". and three setts of :'::e~oth 
Books Backwards iu order to fix these considerable wants so that it was the 4'h. 'hing .. 

of July before he could deliver in his report upon sure grounds, with an i .. ,reupoa 
abstracted Aceo'. Currant and au Expliuation thereof when immediately the ;:e o..DI~ 
President w .... y'. Accompt'. Warehousekeepr. and M'. Benyon went thor6 the W".:'h:"" 
_said acco'. carefully comparing every arhicle with the WareOOusIl and Mint ..loco ... 
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are ,m.d & Acco". and the Generall Books, and reported the whole to the Board in Consul
~~';:':~i:l. tation of the 17'h. of July to which be pleasd to lett us referr You, only taking 
Ao.o". notice that the whole quantity of rueees and Silver to a Trifle, appear'd to be 
:·y~~.okr, wanting in Mr, Raworths time, which L he] having some intimation of wrote for 
Bonyon. leave to come up, and easily obtaind it upon the foregoing consideration, severaU 
From whence f1.teps in the meantime were made towards unravelling this mistsry, as your 
the.~ Hon". may please to observe in our Consult.ation of the 22 July, but we were not 
:~;:::l':o able to make auy discovery before Mr, Raworth al'rivd from Fort St. David •• 
",i •• in Mr. which was the 9'h. of August, and the 11'h. in Consultation the President calls 
!:.:'h~pon upon him for tho Rupees and :Silver wanting, upon which he profess'd h8' had 
.,.h.'he been notoriously abus'd, desiring some time to examine [T]onapa the Conicoply and 
:;n;,.~:bel' & to look over the Warehouse Aceotl

• which was agreed to, and upon perusing the. 
beiDgo.lId Report made in Consultation the 17th. July he acquies'd to the exactness of it 
:::~ for without any exception. 
declares 
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172. On the 22d, of August Mr. Raworth deliverd in a memoriali (as] enterd 
after that Consultation, wherein he acknowledges the who [Ie] quantity both of 
Rupees and Silver want,ing, thra the ill practise[s] of the Conicoply in whom he 
had put too great a Confidence; our Consultation of the 25'b, of August will 
shew your Hon'", our reason[s] why we have condemnd him to pay the mony. 
which we hope will meet with your approval!, as well as the other particulars 
therein Contaiu'd, the 2", of Sept. last Mr. Raworths makes plain proof in Consul
tation of Thirty nine thousand nine hundred seventy seve[ n] Rupees taken out 
of yo, Warehouse at Severall times by Tonapa thee] Coniooply, with the persons· 
names to whom sold, and when & where he receivd the mony, and since Mr. 
Raworths departure from hence we have discover'd another parcell which the 
said Tonnapa sold to one of your joynt f:!tock Merchants, for which he receiv'd 
five thousand Pag·, we do not doubt but time will bring more of his villainy's to. 
light, but it is a great Misfortnne that he is not in circumstances to make 
preparation, which indeed Mr. Raworth ought to have oonsiderd before he put so 
unreasonable a Confidence in him, all y[ e] villain has to say for himself is. 
that he paid the Rupees in again within two months after be took th[em] out, 
but your Hon". will be convincd to the Contrary upon perusi[ ng] Our 
Consultations. 

173. The next thing that ofl'er'd was the List of other particulars wanting 
in the Warehonse, as enter'd after our Consultation of the 29'b, of Angust, of 
which the most considerable Artioles are the whit~ Lead & Br.oad cloth, which 
we could not fix npon any particular Warehousekeepers time, because there has 
been no thoTa Acco', of remains taken upon the adjustment of the general! Books 
since Mr, Thomas Wright left that Employ Anno 1706, so that we were obligd to 
have recourse to the Coniooply, who very impudently told Us in Consnltation. 
that he had sold the cloth and white Lead & was accountable for the mony. 

174. In the next place Robert Raworths warehousekeepn, Acco'. came to be· 
consider'd upon which there was a ballance dne of Pag". Ten thousand fonr 
hundred fifty nine, twenty fanams and fonr Cash, ever since the last of August. 
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Anno 1710,when he deliverd the Warehouse over to Mr. Martin, upon'examina- Ac.~t.w .. 
tion of the Warehouse Acco'. it appear'd, very plainly that great part of this sum, r:]81dord 
was likewise due from Tonapa, for mony receivd of Outcrys & never paid in, but woh.th .. o 
having been so long neglected and transported from Books to Books without any r~:~'fa"o:,. 
complaint ever made to the Board, we ha"e likewise orderd this to be chargd ,to d~e ever 

Mr. Raworths particular Accol 
: ~w. !:r.;" 

charge to hi. 
175. Next we came to consider a ballance of seven thousand three hundred A ••••. 

'seventy two Pag'. seventeen fanams due from William Martiu .and Robert ~;;:"o ther: 
Raworth ioynt ,Ware)lOusekeep". whichis of a longer standing than the other, bailee. of 

having been due ever since the last of Janry, Anno 1708/9 and upon Exalpination ~:r7:;:;..17: 
of the Warehouse Acc", of that time, this Debt likewise Plainly appears to be due Wm. Martin 
from Jonapa for mony which he receivd on Accol• goods sold at Outcry & kept in ~:~~'JO"'b 
his own hands thr6 the remisness of the 'WarehousekeepT: we thonght in justice War.bo.kre,. 

that ihis ballance with the interst ought also to have been made good by the :!'~d h!: 
joynt Warehousekeep". and should have so determind but that M". William .. ndemnd 
Martin deliverd in a memonall as entered after our Consultation of the 29th of :~~d fo::J; 
!ugust wherein he sets forth that M". Raworth waR forcibly put in joynt Ware- b,ui>M~. Mar· 
honsekeep' with him by Gov' Pitt and the Keys wholly entrusted to him, th6 it :.':. ::~Ule: 
was Mr Martin's Station to have been sole Warehousekeepr So that since the de.ir.. th .. 

management was taken ont of his hand he hopes he shall not be account- b:~~:rrd: 
able, with other Arguments for which we begg you will be referrd. y.r:. HODn,. 

To the said Memoriall, to which Mr Raworth returnd Answer the 24 of !":~~~':,;!::; 
September as enter'd after Consultation of the same date, & Mr Martin replyed ,i.gly only' 
the 4th a copy of which comes in the Packett no. 28, in these three Papers your :~u~.~':.~;<> 
Honrl

• will see their severallArguments what appears to Us to be matter of fact "payhi.eh.r •• 
is, that Mr. Raworth in a manner did aU the Business, but whether this was with· 
Mr Martins approbation or not we cant teU, only we observe that there is no 
complaints made by M' Martin in Counoill, and that he voluntarily set his hand 
to the severall months Warehonse AccotB• some of this Board remember very well 
that Gov' Pitt joyn'd Mr. Raworth wtlt• Mr. Martin, upon the death of MrEmpson, 
as thinking the trust too great for Mr. Martin Singly, however if he had thought 
any wrong was done him, he might have comp1aind in a publick Manner, which 
would now have appeared for his jostification we have at both their requests 
agreed to referr this matter to [your] Honr •. decision, Mr Raworth having already 
acquies'd to [make] good his proportion as soon as mony comes in, 

176. In the last rlace we came to 1\1'. Martin's Ballance due when he was Lastly"" 
sole Warehousekeepr, which was to the time your President arrivd, and this :'::into .:;. 
amounts to four thousand nine hundred & Six pag·. six fanams and four Cash, W.reh •• k .. 

which it is true. Tonapa conf!lsses hlm~elf to be Debtor fO.r, and indeed there is no !,:~:g.~~;r::: 
room to doubt It, but we dId not thIDk that Mr, Martin would have disputed 6." web. w" 
makiog it good, after havillg so readily consented and sigu'd to w' we have done ~i;·a.:""'!.;!t 
in the Case of Mr. Haworth, but instead of that he has given Us the Trouble of ~.t h. d:.i"': 

,two memonaUs enter'd after our Consultations of the l1'h and 15th of Septembr : :.::gyO::;~::~ 
every artiole of wah (in reguard that he was a member of tkis Board) we debated ". have 

while he was l?resent, giv!ng him a fair oppo,rtunity to reply, & we humbly be~g ::!.:led u~ 
YOllr Hon". wIll be referr d to our Consultations of the 11 tit & 19·h for our candId biB ,giving 

opiuion of the Matter, we could not refuse him an appeal upon his giving Be.o"ty. 
Security to make good the Debt if your Hon" : shall order it to be paid by him. 

177. And now we have laid these Matters before yonr Hon". it will undoub- It may DOW' 

tedly be expected we should tell you how so many & so considerable abuses have ~: .,p.,;:,::: 
been introduc'd among your Affairs, & what methods we propose to prevent the bell yor. 
like mismanagements for the future. :':::'ab= 

havB been in
troduced ana. 
the method& 
1fe have 
tabD Ie pro
'Yeut the like 

JOin future. 
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Had YOr. '~r· 178. Had your former President been man that carryed any Bcheme of your 
:'::;IO~·i::~ business in his head, he would easily have miss'd one hundred and thirty two 
Thought. on thousand Hupees, when we never coin any but to send down to the Bay, and now 
t:r. Bn.!::~~ and then Bell a few here after the Season is over, and 'tis a wonder the Gentlemen 
have mi .. d in BengalI did not" miss them out of their Atock to which they actually belong'd :, I.~;.: q; but it was impossible J:our Book-keeper could be ignorant of the matter. if he 
yo'. B,o~- made any sort of adJustments when he came to a ballance, and we have 
t:~~'it l':'::! shrewd reasons to believe yet Mr Hunt was in the Secret. 
made any 
manner iofJ 
adju8tmte 
but we fear 
Mr. HUDtWM 
in the secret. 

The.. h.B 179. There has been an unwarrantable trust reposd in the Conicoply who it 
~:'':,nrTr:: is true was put in by the Govern'. & Councill when Mr. Wright was Warehouse
rep~Bd in Y. keep'. upon his offering to gi"Ve good Securit.y as your Hon". may please to read 
~~~',,:!~!' no in Consultation dated the 17th Decem'. [702, but no Seourity was ever given, and 
Seourity, & therefore the more oare ought to have been taken of him, instead of which he 
~:enh~ldn: has had the sole disposal! of every thing in the Warehouse, and has not been 
8000' ... he calld to Acoot • SO frequently as he ought to be, whioh is the best seourity that can 
ought. ever be had for people in that Employ. . 
To prevent 180. To prevent you~ Estates f)'om running these unnecessary hazards for the 
:~;:,:h~."t:~:. future we have order'd that when a new Warehousekeep' enters upon that Employ 
for; future. he shall choose his own Coniooply provided he will be security for him and the ::li:;: eB· Board has no just reason to except against him. 
these follow ..... 
ing Rules. 

A.nd if yo. 
Warehouse
keepr. doee 
Dot keep to 
theBe rules 
he is 

• =8~~:'-blB 

181. That if the Warehousekeep' will not recommend, and the Conicoply is 
put in by the Board, security shall be taken and enter'd upon the Consultations, 
wth y. l'ersons names and y. Sum. 

182. That the Conicoply shall never be permitted to go into the Silver 
Godwn without the Warehousekeep' or his assistant. 

183. That the Conicoply be not permitted to buy himself at any outcry nor 
to take any goods out of the Godown without paying ready mony. 

184. That all Outcrys.be made for ready mony if possible, without manifest 
prejudice to the ~ales, and if we are forcd to SE!1l for time that all persons shall 
clear their goods by a note of their hand payable at the time appointed, which 
notes the Warehouse-keep'. shall indorHe when he receives the mony. 

185. That notice be given throughout the town not to pay any mony to 
Conicoplys without such notes, upon penalty of paying it over again. 

186. That if the Conicoply delays payin~ in any mony receivd, he be 
immediately clapd up and the Board made acquamted. 

187. That if the warehousekeep'. does not keep to these rnles he is & always 
ought to be accountable for all Losses and frauds of the Conicoplys, and we are 
very sure if they are duly observd no Conicoply can ever get mony enuff into his 
hands to make it worth his while to play the knave so that a very small Security 
would serve. 

!! ~.t:'': 188. It is very ea.sy for your Hon". to imagine that there are some extra-
. &uoh. ordinary reasons when such a strange trust and confidence is repoR'd in a ::r.noe Conicoply, and it is hardly credible that suoh oonsiderable ballances as these, 
~hou~ b~ put should lye so long nndiscover'd and uncalld for unless the Bookeepers mouth 
:;b.:': was stop'd but we hope eft'ectuall Methods are taken to prevent the like 
o~t prha\e hereafter. 
news or 
that each 
large nma 
cood he hid 
wth. out yor. 
Aooo .... 
moath was 

.; .topd. 
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189. We Deed Dot expatiate UpOD the negligence in the Warehouse Acco". ~e have 
that is sufficiently demonstrated by the abuses that could not otherwise have ;::;:. on 
happen'd those that have been faulty will suffer sufficiently iu their, fortunes, and about 19000, 

. . b . d f f h h of TODapa'. partlCularly M~. Raworth who WIll e strIp 0 a very pretty ortunew en t ese iDadveDtur •• 
Debts are paid, for Tonapa the Conicoply has sent all to Sea in a ridiculous abroad but 
manner so. that of betweeu eighteen and nineteen. Thousand Pag', which we have ~~~!ui::'~;·'· 
laid our hands on, we can hardly'ever hope to recover one qua~ter part, and ~:pf.,,::!~at 

,Mr. Haworth has already made good to your Cash Forty five tliousand Pag'. lhaDt 
which we humbly hope (his good Services in the Fort St. David war cQnsider'd) recover i 
will entitle him to your Compassion. '~U&worth 

h .. already 
mftdegood 
45000 Pago. 

190. Your President humbly hopes you will not censure him because Tor.Presidt. 
these discoverys· were not made before the last Ships saild, things were in ~~&"::.;ou 
generall in so much. confusion when he arrivd, that wt. with the necessary ornoure him 
regulationR in the Government of the Place the Dispatch of your Shipping and ~f':,'~,~~~··· 
revising all your former orders and Letters; he had not a liezure day tiil after "er. DO' 
the Avarilla saild, and all the world will bear him wittness very few since; but ~:~:=.r, 
besides there was a great deal of pains taken to concea[l] the affair of the Rupees b .... in·, 
and Silver as long as it was possible to be done. ;~~::~;er 

linoe his· I'· 

arrivaU itt ~ .... 
making otbei 
neoe •• a.rj'- ' 
regu~tion ... : 

J 91. Matthew Empson W arehousekeepr. stands Debtor upon your Books 'a Relating to .. 
balh,nce of Pa~', two thousand eight hundred F~rty six, thirty fiye fanams and ~~·2't..s: 
five Cash whlah ballance has stood so long _ WIthout due enquIry, that, your 35: 5. woh.

President can get little or no light into the Matter only 'tis agreed on aU hands ~:~:;;n 
that Mr. Empson could not be indebted himself, because he never touchd any Who.l<r. 
'thing belonging to the Warehouse, nor nElver receivd one fagoda of mony whilst i!:nJ.~ Dr . 

. he had the Warehouse under his charge, but all was Transacted by Tonapa, and disDOV.ry or 
oo~sequently the ~all~nce must lie in his hands, ~lUtit is very strange that sei~g ;:~p::.!:n 
thIS Gentleman died Intestate, and Messn • Martin & Raworth were order'd In tbi, sbip ilt 
Consultation of the 8th • of Jau·Y• to settle the Warehouse Accot.. yet not one word diapatohd. 
should ever be enter' j upon any of the Consultations relating to the Warehouse 
ballance, what was done in settling it, or from whom they judg'd it to bB due; 
and it is yet more unaccountable that upon the Arrivall of the Heathcote your 
new President Addison should so readily pay away the ballance of Mr. Empson's 
EstlLte remaining in your Cash to the Widdow's attorneYR, all your Hon". will find 
in Consultation of the 28'b, of Sep'. 1709, pretending that it was conformable to 
your Orders when upon perusall of your Letter by th& Heathcote, we find it 
directly contrary to the very words of your 66th

• paragraph; we intend as soon 
as this Ship is dispn.tchd to rnake one essay more towards llnravelling this 
Acco'. and the six Chests of Silver formerly mention'd which was so misterious A •• llooi", 
an Article, that when Mr. Hunt your B,ook keep·. was living, he either could not C?e.to of 

or would not give Us any Satisfaction therein, but in our opinion the truth of the ~~:ng, 
matter is, he usd to take the adjustments of the Books from the Warehouse 
Conicoply instead of a true Acco'. 9£ remains, by which means the said Conicoply 
had an opportunity of doing just what he pleased and t1!is has been one of the 
Cheif 08U8es of all the disorders & mistakes that have happend, so hard to be 
found out and amended. 

192. There is an old debt upon your books under the head of Comrapa &ca Th ... i .... 

weavers, which upon enquiry we find was for mony lent them in M". Higginson's :~e;"or. 
time to build houses in Triblioane the Prinoipalls are dead but your President BOOkaoal~ 
found upon his Arrivall two old men that have layn many years in goal upon that '~'::':fO~ 
.Acco'. very poor and miserable, wherefore we thought it both charitable and :!;. = " 

10-A 
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prudent to dis~harge them, and lett them work at their Trade rather than keep 
them longer in prison at your Expence (vide) Consultation the 3d• of Maroh. 

193.When your Dept •. Govern'. Collett arriv'd here in the Jane he deliver'd Us 
a memorial concerning his Silver paid into your Hon". Treasnry which he thought 
had comeupon the Dartmouth; the said memoriall is enterd after our Consul
tation of the J6th . of June, and in Answer thereto, we shewd him t~e paragraph 
N°. 133 of yonr generall Lette!" by the Da!"tmouth relating to that affair upon 
which he humbly refers it to your Consideration; at the same time Mr. Collet 
likewise deliverd in an Accot• of wages and expences for bringing the Ship from 
Rio Janeiro humbly requesting reasonable allowance for the freight of your Honn. 
goods and twelve passengers, officers and SoiJdiers which he brought hither on 
your Accot. all these papers a!"e enterd after Consultation of the 16th of June and 
submitted to your pleasure whether we shal1 make him any allowance or no, we 
may venture to say in his favour that he has behavd himself much like a man of 
parts in this affair & is no gainer by the purchase of the Ship, which he bought 
more for the benefit of your affairs on the West Coast than out of any prospect of 
pri:vate advantage to himself . 

194. We have now extracted all your standing orders & Rules out of what 
generall Letters we could find and have raing'd them in Alphabeticall order with 
a proper index for the perusall of all your Servants, but we are very so!"ry to tell 
you so little care has been taken of your most considerable recordR, that not one 
half are to be found, and among those that are missing are your generall Letters 
from that of the 11th of Aprill .Anno 1688 to that of the 10 th of ApriIl1693 which 
we desire may be copied and sent Us by y" next Shipping and we promise better· 
Care shall be taken for l' future. . 

195. We likevise humbly desire Duplicates of all your Invoices during the 
Warr, for we have beAn much puzzled for want of the Janes and such accidents may 
happen again as the Captains are obligd to sink their papers in case of Danger. 

196. If any thing is deficient in this head, it shall be supply'd in ollr I,etter 
to your Accomptant by the next Ship. . 

EIGHTHLY TOUCHING 'rHR WEST COAST. 

197. We have carefully perus'd the Copy of the West Coast Letter sent Us 
dated the 61h. or-Feb" and shall make use of all the hints you have been pleasd to 
give Us therein as occasion serves. 

198. Our last years Letters inform'd yonI' Honn. what methods we had taken 
to supply the West Coast with Kentilage, upon information that there was no salt 
petre left in your Godowns, and that we had receivd no letters from them since 
the Frederick Sept. 1710, on the 19'h. of March arrivdhere the Toddington with an 
Acco'. that your Dept)". Govern'. Ettrick, M'. William Douglas one of the Councill, 
and JIenry Griffith your Accomptant were dead: that Mr. Ettrick being of a erueIl 
temper and quarrelsome disposition had embroild your affairs ten times worse 
than ever any body did before him, by murthering a Pangran in cold blood, and 
severall skirmishes with the Natives, in which he took more delight y". in the 
management of your Mercantile affairs, he tyranniz'd over all your Servants, 
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monopoliz'd the Ariick and othel." Farms, pa.rticularly Salt, which he engross'd in ~o" 
:almost to the ruin of the place, and died indebted to your Cash· upwards of nine aIf ..... 

Thousand Dollars. 
199. The same Letter adds that if there were not some speedy good methods Theylikowlso 

taken all the northern Settlements would. be entirely lost, whereupon we dis, :::i:~!.·ll 
patchld away your Ship President as soon as possible with provisions, necessary' tbern . 

Stores, bale Goods to truck for Pepper, and proper instructions for their Conduct ::~:m':i.lf 
till they heard further from Us, as in Letter Book N°. 47, resolving to keep the selld th.m 

'Toddington till the beginning ~f ¥aj in hopes by tha~ time to hear some ne,,:s of :~~d~!::.I~. 
the Jane r that we all along behve d was gone to Brazile, however that we mIght di.p~toh yo,_ 
be prepar'd we sent for Y·. Philip Baker np from Fort St. David, a person well :~~:~:"w~\;._ 
.skilld in AccoM • intending to send him with an independant power to examine the l1 ....... y .. ,. 
Books and Acco·. becanse we did not find onrselves qualified by your Orders to ~:~:::~; 
make any alteration in the Government till we had certain news what was become in bopo. to 
'of the Jane, and M', Baker being out of Order it was the 24th of Yay before he ~::. ':?:d .. 
was in a condition to proceed at which time the Jane arrivd and occasion'd our sent for M'. 

• . Ba.ker togo 
takIng new ResolutlOns. Sup_or 

• tb .... [&lid] 
as.DOD 
uhe ,," 
ready the 

. J ana arrived. 
200, Before we go any farther we most acquaint your Honft. that Y', Ettrick M~ ..... 

before his decease had turn'd Mess". Kingsley & Stother'd out of his Councill, :~~:~.to 
.and Y·. Daniel who succeeded him without much enquiry into the Merits of the beiDgtlll'Dd 

Cause, sent them both .over hither upon .the Toddington with their familys, the c::!~:'ere 
·crimes they charg'd them with were so imperfectly explaind in their Letter that ~ntovor 
for want of the Generall Books which they pretended could not be got ready to ~~!!'¥':K~. 
send, we were not able to make a true judgment whether they were gnilty or not, toD,.to are 

and finding great appearance of malice and revenge, as well as some mistakes in ~:.':::! fo. 
wrch] A cco". they did send, we resolvd to send these ..people back for a thoro' • reh.ariul 

.exanunation (If their cause, and have given full direction con<1erning them in onr ~~n~:t. 
Instrnctionfl to yr. Collet and Council N°. 73 to which we humbly begg you will 
please to be rbferr'd, as also to our Consultations of the 24th and 27th Maroh, for 
:& full relation of this affair. 

201. The Toddington likewise brought one Daniell Evan1 turn'd out of your ~eni~ Evans 
'Service for the shamefull surrender of Manduta Paggo and all your effeots to !:'=:'-,on 
Rajnh Sillemon, of whioh he had the charge upon Examination into this matter rebearing. 
we oould not find in the Consultations that this Evans had any fair hearing and 
having a great deal to say in his own jnstification, we have likewise permitted him 
to retnrn with M·. Collett in order to have a fair tryalI and to be disFosd of 
according 8S his behaviour appears to have been. 

202. As soon as M", Collett was arriv'd we proreeded to the settling of the Wediopetebd 

West Coast Conncill, in which we regulated on~selves by the late advioes receivd ~:'I~~ott 
,from thence, and had sent him II.way in very few Days, but that he was nnex- lD110!' bud 

pectedly taken iII, however we made shift to dispatch him the 16th Jnue, with ~:':::':'\ut 
full instrnctions grafted npon your Hooft. orders out of England, to whioh we !o. hio 

ibegg leave to referr yon being enter'd in our Let.ter Book N°. 79. illn .... 

203. Cap'. Blow Commander of the Toddington having upon Examination Ce"" Blew 

given l"s a. very particular Acco'. of your West Coast affairs & pal'tirularly ~:,d'Ool' 
severall abuses that have been committed, we tho'. him a proper person to sit C';"uoiUu 
third in Councill of Bencoolen & Second at Bentall during the time he stays upon :.;:-:.~ 
yo. Coast, Wherehy he will be the better able to give You full information of BeDtalL 

.y"'. affairs at hiB Return. . • 
204. The main reason why we have entertain'd 'so many people here to send The B .... n 

over, was npon Complaint that they had not hands to do the necessary writing :.!:!::nd 
work which has alIways been the exouse for not keeping np yonr ·Acco". besides manyfor 
tis necessary to make provision for Mortality before hand, otherwise when a r';':'Ber

o 

Dsefull person or two oome ~o drop all your business runs behind hand till they ~oe. 
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oan have a fresh 8llpply, and we do assure you that suoh persons as we have now 
sent are not allways to be had. 

205. We sent upon Ship Toddingtoll: sixty seven bales of Longcloth white· 
and Blew, shirts, quilts and !:loldiers oloths, four hundrd. bags of Salt petre, two 
hundred of Salt and six hundred of Rice, ten chests of Syrash wine, fourteen· 
hundred fifty three small peices of red wood, a. chest of Medicines, twenty Candy 
of Gunpowder with severall other Factors provisions amount". to seven Thousand 
one hundred seventy Eight Pag'. thirty five fl!-n'. and fifty two Cash; which will 
be a considerable help to the loading home of this years Shipping; and we most 
acquaint your Hon". we observ'd so many good qualifications in your Dep·'. 
Govern'. whilst he was here, that if it pleases God to spat'e his Life, there is no 
manner of doubt but your West Coast Settlemw• will flourish. 

w. have 206. On the 21 at Ultimo we receivd our last Letters from Benooolen by a 
;:!~~:.s a~~ Ship bound to Bengali that pnt them ashoar at Vizagapatam they bear date the 
Mod 28th 23d • & 28th of July, at which time we are sllrpriz'd that the Toddington was not 
;:!"T~~en al"riv'd because she saild hence the 17 th of June which is a very long passage at 
ding,on W.. that Season; they write Us that Mr. John Daniel is dead & that Mr. John' 
;~~;r:!~d~1 Hunter succeed.s him, who by his mild treatmt. to the Natives has very well 
~';t!~Diel reestablishd your affairs, and reduc'd lIear half the Expenees; all the Godowns 
'" .nooeoded were full of pepper, &, your Ship Success Capt. Keble that arrivd there the 23d• 

by Mr. - of July was preparing to load for England, hut we suppose the Toddington will 
:'~'t~~~rti. arrive time enuff to be first di.spatch'd your Ship President was employd in 
onl ... of yo. fetching pepper from the Subordinate plaoes, and we do not doubt but you will 
~~~:.,::: ••. have a large quantity home this Season; nothing shall be wanting on our parts 
:. will to oontribute towards making your West Coast Settlements as flourishing as they 
o~ra:o:"r are capable of, and we shall have an hundred Bales of proper Goods ready to 
~:::~{.~~. send them, by the first Ship that comes over hither, the profit upon which will 
Sourish. be a main help to defray their Expences, and in our next we hope to give your 

Honn. more Satisfaction npon this Subject. 
We hope you 
will tbiQk 
fit to Band 
one of yor. 
outward 
bound Ships 
for yr. W •. 
00 ... fiu, 
hithr. 
We cannot; 
prevail wth. 
our LeeclIrl'S 
to IZO Ben~ 
cooleD. 

207. We hope you will be plea~'d to consider how much it is your Interest,. 
that at least one of your West Coast Ships should 'touch here ouf.w~rd bound to 
carry the necessary Supplys of KentiJage & Cloth which otherwise must go upon 
freight at a considerable Expence. 

208. We oannot prevail with any Lasoars to go over & Settle at Benooolen,. 
being terrified with the badness of the Climate, but when wEi oome to hear from 
M'. Collett, we do not doubt but some other method may be found to save great 
part of the Expelloe of Boat hire, having fully disooursd him upon that Subject, 
and every thing else we oould think of for the good of the plaoe. 

OF THEFRENOH, DUTOH, DANES & SEPEUATE STOOK SHIPS. 

~b"";:°Sb' 209. The two ffrenoh Ships that took the Dutchess on yo. Malabarr Coast 
t:~~°took ~~: last year, went to Mocha in Decembr. with both their prizes, where we are 
D;:.':!.~·f advisd they took on board seven thousand Bales of Coffee, and after having sold 
~ocbo tb:' the Dutchells to one Bonner Master .of a Ship belonging to M' • .Adams of Calliont 
~::~i~~ ·of for five thousand Eight hundd

• Dollars, they left Mocho the latter end of July, 
(1 '! ••• ~ intending for Don Mascareen and thence directly for Franoe; they carry back 
~~;:.f.r with them Eighty thousand Spanish Dollars or thereabouts, which they were not 

able to layout. =· .. ~·t~:.r. 210. We have not heard of any other French Ships in India this Season, but 
Boynot wth. the Jane met at Isle de Grand near Brazile with one Monsr. Boineau (a person :7:::" 'well kuown in these parts) oommd'. of two stout Ships bonnd to Peru and from 
tbes. p.". then~e to Canton in China and Pullichery, so that we may expect to see them 
;-:: ~~::~~ here e] next Season; The Factorys of Pullicherry, BengalI & Surat are reducd 
8ett.lombJ, to very great necassitys for want of mony to Subsist. 
aTe lJJ great -
Streigh~. 
UJ Bubaisti. 
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211, The Dutch oontinue to sail every where in Squadron's so 1'. they are y~, putch 
, -out of fear of the frenoh attaoking them, and in oontinuall hoplIs ·that the storm s~~ronsto 

'Will fall upon ITs; Batavia is observd to deoline very- mooh & their Investments ••• nre the. 

h' C h b 'd bl th' It'll .olves & hope 4lpOn t 18 oast, ave not een so OOOSI era e 18 as year as usoa • tbe Storm 
will fall on 

. us. Batavia 
begiDs to 
deoline & 
their 
IaveBtui'·. 
on this .< 
Coaat ls8.88l!-. 

212. The Danes· have had no Ship from Eorope this year or the last, nor The Dan .... "·, 
, h' S h k h d h'fi 'ta' th' have had no have they any to send home t IS eason, t ey ma e ar Sit to . mam m elr Ship lb ••• 

GSlrison, and if not relievd this ne:it year will be in most miserable 2 ye"'. & 

Ciroumstanoes. . ::i~:::ly 
, thoir Gar, 

. l'ison. 

T S St k Sh' '" I d' th J h d Tho Se1J6.,a;; 213. he eperate oc IpS now remalnlng m n la are eon au Ship •• moDIf 
Elizabeth, Mermaid & Arabella; the John & Elizabeth has made every year a ns &,'8 yo. , 
.successfull Trip to Persia and is now lately arrivd here from thenoe, having ~:;m~!I:, 
touchd at Muscat by the way, 'Yhere they porchasd, two hondred & fifty bags ArrabolJa" 
.of Coffe.e wth• which & what they oan. pick up here they intend home this ~hl~h:a~,:d 
Season. been 

214.. The Mermaid arrivd here in August froiD. Judda milJdng a miserable 
Voyage, she saUd for BengalI the 20th• of Sep'. in order to load for Europe; 
'The Arabella is now here, but intends in few Days to sail for Batavia where the 
Capt. proposes to load her wth, Arrack and return for Europe with the Dutch 
Fleet they would have all three stayd auother year in India if we would have 
Employ'd them, but finding your Orders so severe upon that Sobject, we would 
by no means incul'r your displeasure, thO the Gpntlemen in BengalI that had 001' 

omployd & 
Wi;. they 
intend 
CO do with 
themselveI!- . 

1Ilony in their hands as usual to employ at discretion were pleasd (not.with.standing !o;i. s; ..... 
the assurances givfln your Hon". which yoo are pleasd to mention in yO 59 para- ~~e~f.ii~ 
graph of YOUI'S by the Heathcote 1708) to interest sevll

• of Us in the Mermaid ~h~tt';:. 
withoot our Knowledge or consent, for which we are no way oulpable, and thO f ... ~~ 80 ft 

the fault has belln laid usually upon your Servants here, 'tis well known that those weU. 

Ships bave been cheifly sopported in BengalI; and if your Councill there would _ 
·annually have let out a Ship of yours, we might have had the SlIpara;te Ships np 
·at the Sea gate for sale long agoe, and have bought them good penny worths, we 
.are glad to find there are no more of them to come Among Us, for we ha.ve more 
good Ships of our own than we can find profitable employment for. 

SUPPLEHBNT OJ!' WHAT HAS BEEN OMITTED IN 1I'0B.I!lGOING & WHAT HAS HAPPEN'n :::IINOE. 

215. One of your Ensigns at Fort St. David by name Thomas Kirkbred ~Enaign 
whom we had preferr'd for his Bravery in the time of the Warr deserted from d •• e!.~·" 
'his Guard the 5th ffitimo. with a Sergeant two Corporalls and Two private ~"!rrt~, 
Centinels, and Marchd direotly to the Duan at Arcott, who has entertain'd them aVl, 
:into his Servioe, but we are using all possible means to retri!,ve them. 

216. In our Con~ultation of the 11111 Ultimo Cap'. Thomas Beckford requested Cap', 

"Seventy four Tuns of Salt Petre over and above his KentilagA to make the l::ihip !~!!~ 
'sail worthy; for whioh his Originall request comes in the Packett N°.3,). 74. ton. of 

. - Saltp ..... m ..... _ 

Charter-
, party, 

217. When M". Raworth went hence to Fort St. David, we deliver'd him your Wben Hr. 

List for providing goods, that came out by this years Shipping; and order'd him ~...:-.,:eut 
to mllke the Contract for livery sort of goods in prol'ortion thereto.; bot to our delivord 
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~jm a Ii,t of great SurprizA they wrote ITs on the 16th mto, thnt they had agreed for a thousand 
::;;:~. bales to be ready by the lOth of Janullry, but had taken eight thousand five 
BoI~, bntho huudred peices of BeUeelas and Neckcloths, to Fifteen thousand p', of Lrmg Cloth, 
devJated • . 
'from tho whereas the whole proportion III bllt eleven thousand pi, [Lacunas 
:"::'g':o~~g, peices of Betteelas & Neckcloths to Fifty thousand of Long cloth, so that if we
~:; o:hfi~O contract in proportion here your Honrl

, will have about twenty nine thousand 
w:oo~d:ot peices of Beteelas instead of Eleven thousand peicEos [Lacuna] which you have 
.(fo::"::t~~· ol'der'd; for 'w~ich reason, we were ob~igd to refuse our consent to the said Con-
a. month. tract; Web, affair they have contested WIth Fs so long, as you may please to observe· t:.:: ~:t by their Letters, that at least a months time hils been lost for providing goods. 
in dispnte. 

Mr. _.tin 218. On the 23d Ultimo Mr, William Martin requested in ConsultatiolJ that 
f:2::"t!: rather than give security for the payment of the Warehouse Debts, he might be' 
for Engl~:d, . permitted to embarque for England in January, which we thought we could not 
;'~~d ::t consent to, because of yr, repeated Orders that Nobody should be permitted to 
COnlent to. go oft' the Shoar till all his Debts were paid, and especially those due to your' 

Honrs , 

We have 
allowd 
Mr, Legg 
hi' 8tandil:g 

from hie 
arrivall at 
Banj&!' & 
hope Tor. 
Honra. will 
approve 
the aalllB. 

Wehad 
Storm. here 
OD yeo 4th 
in wch. 88",11. 

Shipe foand
dord & 
sev11• drove 
from their 
Anchors. 

219, Mr, John Legg Register of the Mayors Court aud a very deserving Person,. 
who came out of England intended for Banjacr, & retired hither becanse that 
Factory was cutt off, petitionir..g Us that his standing might commence from his 
Arrivall at Banjarr; in consideration of his good Services we have consented in 
hopes of your Honrs, Approvall. 

220, On the 4'h instant we had a sort of Monsoon, in which severall Ships lost 
their Anchors and putt to Sea; by good Providence it did not last long, but two· 
Ships founder'd at an Anchor, one of six hundred Tuns richly loaden belongin~ to 
Abdull Gafore of Surat; and the other about two hundred Tuns, loaden with 
grain & other goods from Vizagapatam, the Ship and part of the Cargo belonging 
to Tonapa the Conicoply; one small Vessell was cast away near Sadrass; which 
is all the Damage we hear of, except that the vast rains which fell at the Fort St, 
David ill the same storm have intirely laid all our bounds under water, and 

'wash'd down some of the works. 
,Ony0 5th 2:]1. On the 6th instant arrived Ship Marlbro Cap', Matthew Martin and' 
~:!t;~8pt, acquaints Us that on the 4'" UltO, he mett off the false point of Palmeras with 
returnd iato three ffrench Ships two of fifty to sixty Guns and one of twenty six or there-· 
:~:~een abouts; when he first saw them, they were 80 farr seperated from each other that 
r!:''':~~,;, he did not take them to be Enemies, thO his Ship was prudently made ready for 
Polmerus b" defeuce; the biggest Ship & the little one gott well up with him about noon, and 
8ftronch severall Broadsides were exchaog'd, till a fresh Gale springing up the Marlbro 
~~:.~·othl. had the advantage of Sailing, but so very little, that they chas'd her all that 
engagom', Day and the two following Illlmost as farr as Bimlepatam, and on -the 7'" in the 
;:~ t.,,::.pe morning she lost them in a Squall of wind and rain, and made the best of her way 

Wehavereod. 
advice. from 
Bongoll that 
hav diepat. 
obd.lmall 

hither, because they spread themselves in such a manner, that she could not gett 
to the North ward of them, without being tore to peices, and if they had chasd her 
into Ballasore road, she must have Ruu a shoar for want of a Pilot or been taken; 
we have unladen the Treasure that was on Board her, and wait to here further 
sdvices o'f the Enemy before she proceeds: Cap', Martin requested Us in behalf 
of his Ships Compan.v, to give them a gratuity of two 1)1 Cent upon the Cargo, 
according to Act of Parliament, for the Defence of h, which we think is an affair 
more proper to come before Your Hon", when the Ship returns, which was y'. 
answer we gave Him, 

222. The 8'h, instant arriv'd a Gentue Ship from Bengali, & brought Us 
Letters dated the last of Angust, advising us of the foremention'd ffr'~, Sbips,. 
and that they had sent .a, small vessell that sails very well to gett without t,hem 
if possible, and give timely Notice to the expected Shipping, which we hope will 
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.be a means to secure the Kent ~ ltecovery from falling into theiI'h3.Jlds; the :::,~o1~:~ 
same Letters advice Us that the London, Darby and Mary are arnv'd that they watch tho 

!lrenoh ilhipe 
motioDs '" 
gift Notice 
of them to 
aDYof~ 
Ships they 
[may] meat. 

hop'd to dispatch the Darby in tillie for the Dutch Fleet, and the Mary some time SeveraJi ." , 

~ January, and that they will use their eudeavours' to get freight for the rest of =:.:.:,
the Shippiug; but that the Troubles of the Country are worse than ever, and I!,e dioposi· 
especially at Patna, as your Hon"". may please to observe by a Copy of a Letter =~p:~o •• 
from thence, which comes in the packett N°. 31. &ca: t. 

. 223. 'I'hey write Us further that the Howland was seen & spoke with in ;::~~;:lilul. 
Acheen road the 17th• of May by a vessell belonging to BengalI, she was then' wth. ill 

'Ilnder sail bearing back for Malacca, and Cap'. Cooke told the Supra Cargoe of ~~~;7~h~oad 
the said Vessell that'hewould come round by way of Batavia hither. May. 

224. The Revd: Mr. Robert Jones your deceas'd Minister's Acco': Curr'. & ~~~:.~:d. 111.. 
Outory acco': settled by the Paymaster comes in the Packett N°. 32. Aceot. 

Cun-.oome. 
in tho 
pactet. 

225. We must not omitt acquainting your Hon"; that all the paper in Thepa!,OT 

generall by this last Shipping is very blld, and partioularly that sort on which this ;~:~b.a. 
Letter is wrote, and is a very great hindrance to our business as most of our 
Scribes are but Ordinary, & not a.ble to 1!1"ite upon it; and we have receiv'd but 
half the Penknives mention'd in the Invoice. 

226. Your Surgeons request that for the future what medioines you are Yo". Su ... 

pleasd to order for the use of this place, may be divided into two Chests, one ~:::~~~ueat 
containing two thirds of the quantity for the use of the Hospitall, and the other Medi~ine. 
one third for your Covenanted Servants, because they practise distinctly, and ~~d.d IDto 

dividing: the Medicines here is hardly to be done. as it should be for' want of 2 Che." 0". 
prope[r I things to put them in. ~~~:":'.~h •. 

" _ othel'. 

. 227. Mr. Josiah Chitty formerly of your Councill in BengalI, ('.ame up hither ~h·!o.ioh 
upon the St. Andrew to settle his Acco". with severall inhabitants of this place, up i.':" ,:,:e 
whose Factor he had been for some years past; your President and Conncill in ~ttlO::i·lh. 
BengalI before they would le[t] him oome oblig'd him to sUl'render up his houses, hi,:g.ed"r,rO. 
his own & his wivEtB jewels, and all the effects he had by him to the Amount of ~b~;":" ~~ 
forty or fifty thousand Ru-pees; and to make over all the adventures he had Bay to moke 

abroad of which they sent Us up a List, & desired Us to recover them for the use E~'::~~ 
of his Creditors in the Bay, bllt as soon as this WIlS known severall of his Credi· at:~me ... cl 

tors Inhabitants of this place appeared and demanded justice of Us praying that ~b:~d~ 
he might be oblig'd now he was here to settle his Acco". with them, and that :; debt~ 
they might attach what effects they could find towards making them Satisfaction, ~e':i "'y,," 
which we thonght very reasonable as we are under obligation to be as solicitous d:.::,..e:."to 
for the welfare of our Inhabitants as the Gentlemen in the Bay for theirs, and .. oov.~ ,:e 
there is this differenoe in the case that the Creditors here are Europeans, & those :::: u 

in the Bay black Brokers and Bannians; the Gentlemen in 1". Bay are very wt. we .... 

Angry pretending they would not have lett Mr. Chitty come up, had they not ~:~:J%..-:': 
thought we would have seour'd the mony for' them; what fell into our hands was for the 
before he arriv'd here, and would have been put to the same uses, whether he ::::..':.:: 
had oome or not, we humbly lay this affair before your Honn, for fear it. may Wh. mat .. 

be misrepresented from the Bay. i:';:'7a~ 
Tery .Dgry. 

228. By the Dutchess that arrivd Calicutt in September we learn that :.e~e~"'.t 
the Stringer Gally was safe in Mooho, and that both she & the Nathaniell are aa';11 t;:"f!V 
like to have an early dispatch . lTathanien 

, -~~ 
ha .......... I' 

11 ~~~ 
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!:'dh:~:ut 229. We ~ave lately receiv'd about an hundred bales of Severall sorts of 
100 bal.. goods from VJ.Zagapatam and Ingeram, but they are all Brown and could not be 
~:::;~:,:d. washd in .time for this Ship, aud therefore 'tis well we had made provision to fill 
" Ingm. her up withollt them. 
Th. RTr> 230. The Report of the new MoguUs Death proves to be false by severall 
~;ll·.·w Perwanna's that are lately receiv'd from him by the great men in these parts. 
deathie 
f.l ••. 

Mr. F~ ... r 231. Mr. William Fraser &oa: Owners of Ship Sati~faction, 'which is the 
~o;e~~~~r:. Ship out of which 1'. Dutch Goverment of Malacca seizd & confiscated severall 
faotD• WhOBO chests of Ophium; have desir'd us to lay their case before your Hon". which is 
=t!:.d indeed a very hard one, & we humbly hope you will lend them your as~istance 
d •• ire~. to towards recovering the mony so unjustly taken from them contrary to the Laws 
:~o~~·;:~."· of all Nations, the owners petition comes in the packett N°. 33 and one Mackdonall 
BOil". that was mate of the Satisfaction comes passenger upon this Ship to prosecute 

the Dutch Company in behalf of y.. Owners. 
An Aooot. of 
the Silver 
lent out for 
I'lIr. Rudge 
oomes in the 
Pook.'. 
This Ships 
Cargoamote• 
toPaga. 
180146: 1, 
40 .. '11' 
Invoice. 

232. The three hundred and two Ounces of Silver mention'd in your Hon". 
87th• paragraph to be sef].t out to John Rudge deceas'd is receivd by your Pay. 
master, who has deliver'd in an Accot • of the same, Copy of which comes in the 
Packett N°. 58. 

233. Wee have loaden upon this Ship Fourteen hnndred & fifty eight bale[sl 
which with Red wood and Salt Petre amount to One hundred & Eighty Thousand 
one hundred and forty-five Pag'. one fanam & forty cash as by the .Accompany
ing Invoice, of which a Duplicate comes in the fiying Packett, which we hope 
will prove to your Satisfaction and we have deliverd the Cap'. a small Bale writt 
upon musters which is incerted at the foot of the Invoice, aud mention'd in the 
Bill of Loading; we should have dispatch'd this Ship four or five days ago, bat 
for the incessant rains that have fallen. 

An Aooot. of 234. Cap'. Thomas Beckford Commander of the Dartmouth has deliver'd 
:~~~·b~~;" Us in an Acco'. of goods to be register'd here, which comes iu the Packett N°. 62. 
~::.~o:: ye. 235. We most heartily wish a safe arrivall to' this Ship in particular pros. 
Paoket. 'perity to all your affairs in generallj being wth due Respect & Submission. 

FORT ST. GEORGB 
yB 14"" OF OCTB

• 1712. Honble sn. 
Your most Obed'. humble Servant[s] 

EDWARD 'HARRISON. 
THOMAS FREDERlOK. 
HENRY DAVENPORT. 
WILLIAM MARHN. 
EDWARD BULKLEY. 
WILLIAM JENNINGS. 

BERNARD BENYON. 
WILLIAM W ARR., 
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GENERAL LIIITTBR nOM FORT SAI!<T GEORGJ!I TO THE COMPANY, PER. DARTMOUTH. 
OmoBBB 15, 1712. [Publie Despatck6B to England, Vol. a, p.72.] 

To THE HONBLB THE COURT OF DIREOTORS FOR AFFAIRS OF THB R". HONBLB
• 

UNITED COMPANY O! MEROH" OF ENGLAND TRADING TO THE ,EAST INDIRS. 

Ronble SJ'O. 

Since signing our generall of yesterdays date upon Discourse wth• Capt. Relating.'o 

Matthew .Martin of the Ma.rlbro' we' have agreed that it is by no means con- ~:p:~~<I,.~f;n 
venient or safe for his Ship to lye in this road the approaching moon but that it 9.,. three 

will be better to ply the sea and come in again a(ter the bad wea.ther is ove:r, and :::';;;:~":3 
whereas we are not sure what the designs of the French are, tho' in all probability wth.Oapt .• 

they are gone to fitt at Mergen, we have order'd the Marlbro' and Dartmouth to ~h"."~':!~; 
keep oomp" together till they· are clear of the Track of Ponticherry, and have put of ~h.t rich 

a Serjeant and twenty good Souldiers on board the Marlbro' to strengthen their ~m~h. 
Ships Company; we have taken the Treasure and bales out of her bnt the from yo. 

weather is so uncertain, that we could not take out the Iron and other heavy French. 

trade, without manifest danger of ruining the Ship in shifting her, and our Boats. 
being employ'd in dispatching the Dartmouth, the other must have been forc'd 
to ride out the Monsoon in a danger pus Condition, as the Cap" will inform your 
Hon'". more at large. 

We make no doubt but that as soon as the French Ships have fitted at 
Mergen they will go direotly to y. Streights of Malacca, because we have yester
dayreo'd advices that they fitted out at Merseilles wthont any Stocks purely for 
purchase, and therefore we have agreed to dispatch a small Vessell that happens 
by accident to be in this road and BailS tolerably well with proper. ad vices to 
Yamcca, otherwise there is great danger of the Strethams falling into their hands 
and the Howland if she should happen to come that way, and Cap" Reid in the 
Arabella intending for Batavia in three or four days, we shall likewise give the 
necessary advices thither and by these means we hope to secure your Estates 
from falling into the Enemies hands; tho' we heartily wish we were in a oondi
tion to look them in the face; and beat them out of India; they have no plaoe 
to fitt at but Mergen and there a superiour force would easiJy destroy them, the 
Port not being capable of giving them any Succour. We are wth. great respect, 

lIonble, S1'8. 

Your most obed' faithfull humble Serv-, 
FO.RT ST. GIIORGE, 

OOTOB". YE IS"" 1712. 

To CAP', 'l'HOMAS BBOXllOllD, . 
COMMANDER OP SRIP DARTMOUTH. 

EnwARD HARRISON. 
THOMAS FREDERIOK, 
HENRY DAVENPORT. 
WILLIAH MARTIN, 
EnWARD BULKLEY, 
WILLUM JENNINGS. 
BERND. BENYON, 

WILLIAH WARRE, 

Your Ship being full Laden whereof you have given uli notice of firing a Oa t . 

Gun and spreading Your Colours; you are hereby order'd to [repair] on board B . .!IdorU 
your Ship, and with the first opportnnity of wind and we[a]ther to weigh cliapatoh. 

4nchor set sail and make the best of your way rfor] your most speedy attaining 
the Port of London, a.nd when you arrive at any Port of Great Brittain, you are 
to send by your P[ur]ser our Packett direoted to the Honble, the Court of Direc-
tors for affairs of the R', Bonble, United Compa.ny of Merchauts of England trading 
to the East Indies to whom your Ship goes consig[ned] which Packett is in a Box. 
mark'd A. ' 

11-", 
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We here deliver you a Packett mark'd B, which you are to forl ward] by 
post or otherwise, from the first. Port of your Arrival! in Great Brittain, Ireland 
()r Holland, writing yourself to the Honble. D[irectors] giving them an Account 
what has happen'd materiall in your Voyage; and the Box Markd C, you are to 
send by the first safe conveyance after you are in the River of Thames, contain
ing book[s]of Accounts; The Honble. Directors have complain'd that whilst their 
Ships have lain in Ireland or Holland for want of Convoy they have wanted our 
a.dvices which has been a great prejlldice to them, 'tM at the same time the 
Commdn• have had our possitive orders to forward a small Packett of. ours to them 
on [the] first Arrivall in any of those Ports, whioh we admire has no[t] been 
obey'd and therefore we enjoyn you again to Rend the foremention'd Packett B. 
as you will answer it to them a.tt your Arrivall in Englaud. 

You will herewith receive a packett sign'd by the Gov'. only, aud directed to 
yourself, containing secrett orders for the homeward bound passage, which the 
Ronble. Directors command you strictly to observe, and your are not to open it till 
you come into ten degrees South Latitude on this side the Cape, and then tis to 
be done in the presence of your Mates aud Purser, whose attestations you must 
take of the same in order to make oath thereto if requird on yoor Arrivall in 
England. 

'Tis the Comp···. ord~r that if any Ship should be so late dispartched] hence, 
()r that by any other misfortune she has no hopes of getting about the Cape, that 
they winter at Galle on the Islaud of Zelone and stay no longer there than the 
beginning of July; but if it so happens they gett up with the Cape or near it, 
tis then their Orders that they go to Mauritius to the South east side, which is 
on 1" windward part of the Island, where the Dutch had a Settlem'. taking great 
~are of your going in ; tis fllrther order'd that you do all possible to avoid going to 
the North West Harbour or Carpenters Bay where tis likely the French Ships will 
look in, we are very credibly inform'd the Dutch have left the Island Mauritius, 
so that you must be very carefull how you make it and be allways on your Guard, 
a.nd keep oonstant looking out to prevent being Burpriz'd by an Enemy, securing 
yourself in the best manner you can during your st!!>y there. 

The Company have sent out a Standing Order to St Helena, W,h, they order 
us to incert in all your Instructions, that whoever of you touch at that Island you 
bring your Ship to an Anchor before you' come ~ open with chappel Valley 
near Mundens point if you dont Meet with good Anchor hold sooner, and then 
send yr. boat on Shoar to give the Gov". intelligence who you are, for he is orderd 
to let no Ship pass that point, and come into the Road, before he kuows what 
they'are and whence they come, and if any Ship should attempt to break this 
order the Govern". has the Companys possitive order to fire on them. 

'rhe Company orders us to lay a strict injllllction on theil' Commanders to 
a.void if possible speaking with any Ship at Sea, which we more particularly do 
now, there being severall French Ships expected abroad, 80 it behoves you to 
keep a good Look out that you dont fall in with them. 

The SeveraIl Packetts we now deliver you, you are allways to keep at hand, 
and in case you a.re in Danger of falling into the Enemies hands, (which God 
forbid) you are to throw them overboard :with 8ufficient weights to sink them, 
and all private Letters in your f:1hip. 

Cap~. Matthew Martin of the Marlbr6 agreeing with us in opinion, that it iii 
safer for y •. Ship what she has on board to put to Sea than to continue at an 
Anchor here, and run tbe hazard of the approaching Monsoon, we have given him 
orders to sail in Company with You twenty or thirty Leagues to 1". E'ward of 
this Road, when you will be out of the Track of any £french Ships bound from 
Bengali to Ponticherry; we would have you observe his Signalls whilst you 
keep him Company, both for sailing and Battle in case you meet with an Enemy, 
.-lud require you to clear your Ship with all Expeditiou if you fin~ there is any 
likel,hood of your being Attack'd and we have putt aboard him a Serjeant wtl! 
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-twenty Soildiers for your joynt security; We wish you a SuecessfuU Voyage, & 
.-date these in Fort St. George thi& fifteenth day of October One thousa.rid seven 
Hundred and Twelve. 

EDWARD HARBISON. 
TiIOldAS FREDI!!RIOK. 
HENRY DAVENPORT. 
WILLiAM MARTIN. 
EDWARD BULKLEY. 
WILLIAM JENNINGS. 
BERNARD BENYON. 
WILLIAM W ARRE • 

. LIST OJ!' THII PAOKETT '1'0 THE HONBLlI THE COURT ali DIREOTORS , SHIP DABTMOUTH 
CAP". THOMAS BEOKll'ORD COMMANDER. 

No.1. Fort St. George Generall Letter dated th", 14th. of October 1712. 
2. Copy Ditto datedy".22 Decembr 1711, 4'h & 7th Jan""., Avarilla. 
3. Copy Ditto 1'. 8th January 17H V' Ditto. 
4. Copy Ditto dated the 10th January 17H V'Ditto. 
5. Invoice of Ship Dartmouth amounting to Pagodas 180177: 20: 46. 
6. Bill of loading of Ditto Ship. 
7. Copy of the Avarillas Invoice Amounting to Pagodas 72298: 2: 14 
8. Copy of the List of the Packett V' Ship AvariUa. 

, 9. Duplicate of the 'Fort St. David Letter to the Honbl". the Court of 
Directors V' Ship Avarill dated January the 18'h 17H 

10. Duplioate of their Protest against Gabriel Roberts Esqr. 
11. Abstrac:t of the Sundry particulars that have been sent to, & received 

from the Bay, since the first May 1711. 
12. Capt. Blows Receipt for his Charterparty mony. 
13. List of Goods Registerd by Captain Blow. 
14. The Surgeons of Ships Marlbr6, Kent and Recovery their Receipts 

for head mony. 
15. List of Goods Registered by Capt, Wotton. , 
16. List of Demands for the Warehouse for the year 1714. 
17. Muster!! of cloth Returnd. 
18. Outcry Acco'. of Silver & Gold Thread &ca. 
19. Presidents acco'. Sales of Corrall V' Dartmouth & Marlborough. 
20. Account Coinage of Gold V' Ships Marlbr6 and Recovery., 
21. Copy of a Letter from the Duan about the 'Pegue Embassa.dors. 
22. Copy of :n,P. Bt>rnard Benyons Narra.tive of Fort St. David. 

'23. Copy of the Articles of Pea.ce Agreed with Serrop Sing. 
24. Abstract of the Companys Revenues from the p .... May.I711 to 1'. 

fit". Aug" 1712. . 
'25. M'. Thomas Bulkleys Covenants and Bond to perform. 
26. Padre Miltons Papers humbly ofl'err'd to oonsideration. 
'27 . John Mllsons oovenants and Bond to perform them. 
28. Copy of Mr. William Martin's answer to Mr. Raworth's Reply dated 

Sep'. 4111 1712. 
29. Copy of a Consultation held on board the Mary by the Commdr. & 
, Officers. 
SO;Capta.in Bekfords Requ6st for seventy four Tuns of Salt petre. 

:31. Copy of a Letter from the Cheif and CO~Wlill at Pa.ttna to the Presi
dent and CouDcill of Bengall. 

;82. Copy of the Revd.M'. Robert. Jones'!! Aceo'., Curr'. and Outory 
Acc.ount. 
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33. Owners of Ship Satisfactions petition. 
34. List of Diamonds laden upon the Dartmontl::. 
35. Copy Ditto,¥, AVllrilla. 
36. Survey of the Ship Dartmouth. 
37. Paymasters List of Ship Dartmouth's Company. 
38. List of y •• United Comp···. Serv". in y •. Presidency of y •• Coast of 

ChororuandeU &ca. 
;>9. List of Covenanted Serv .... received in Fort St. George by Ships. 

Marlbro & Kent. . 
40. Paymasters list of Souldiors rec'd from England '¥' Ships Marlbr6 

Kent & Recovery. . 
41. List of Stores wanting in Fort St. George. 
42. Surgeons list of Medicines wanting for the Garrison of Fort ~S·~ 

George. 
43. List of Marriages Christenings and Burials in 1I'ort St. George to the 

Ultimo September 1712. 
44-. Muster Roll of the first Company of SoUlliers in Fort- St. George. 
45. Muster Roll of the Second Company of Soldiers in Fort St. George. 
46. List of the·Officers and Souldiers belonging to Fort St. David. 
47. Muster Roll of the Gun room crew in Fort St. George. 
48: Warehousekeeper'sAcco'. Remains in the WarehouAe. 
49. Storekeeper's Acco'. Remains to 1'. Ultimo August 1712. 
50. Abstracts of the Mint Accounts from the pmo. May tl) y •• mto. Sep" •. 

1712. 
51. Abstracts of y •. Sea Custom". Acco". from 1'. vmo. May to y •• Ulto. 

Sepr.1712. . 
52. Abstracts of 1'. Paymasters Acco". from y" pmo. May to 1'. UUO.

Aug". 1712. 
53. Abstracts of the Land Customers Acco". from Do time to y'. UltO, 

Sepr.I712. 
54. Abstracts of the Storekeepers Acco". from dO. time to Do. time 
55. John Rudge deceas'd his Account Outcry. 
56. Copy of Ditto's Acco'. Curr" with Mr. Frederick. 
57. Copy of Ditto's Acco'. Curro. with Mr. Lewis. 
58. Copy of Ditto's Acco'. Curl". with Mr. Bulkley. 
59. Richard Chadsley deceas'd his Account Outcry. 
60. Ditto's Account Current. 
61. Musters of Taffetys sent by the Dartmouth. 
62. List of Goods Registered by Cap'. Beckford. 
63. Acco'. of Ships arrivd at and saild from Fort St. George. 
64. Copy of Cap'. BeckfordsDispatch. 
65. Supplementall Letter dated Octobr. the 15th• 1712. 
66. Li.st ofthe Packett. 

FORT ST. GEORGE BOOKS VIZ". 

. L K f Commencing primo May 1711 
Jonrnall & Leldger etter ... ~ Concluding Ultimo Aprilll712 

. I f Commencing Primo May 1710 
Copy DItto Letter ... • .. ~ Concluding Ultimo Aprilll711 

. f Commencing primo Jan"'. 17ft 
Consultations & Dlarys ... ~ Concluding Ultimo Sept. 1712 

f Commencing 27th• Decembr• 1711 
Ratters Received :" ~ Concluding the 5th• of Octobr • 1712: 

f Commencing January 1'. 24. 17ft 
Lettoflrs Sent '" ~ Concluding the 10th Octobr • 1712 

f Commencing primo Jan"'. 17ft 
Cash Aceo'. "'l Concluding Ultimo Aprilll712 
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'. ~ Commencing primo May 1711 
Mint Account ", tConcluding Ultimo A prill 1712 

f Commencing primo May U'I~ 
Sea Customers Register ... t Concluding Ultimo Aprill 1712 

{ Commenoing primo May 1711 
Paymasters Acco , ": t Concluding Ultimo April117~2 

{ Commencing primo May 1711 
Land COostomers Register ,., { Concluding Ultimo Aprill 1712 

.Journall Pa.roells f .Commencing primo MaYll712 
.. , { Concluding Ultimo July5 

·Country Letters ... to the 14"', Octob', 1712 

FORT ST, DAVID BOOKS VIZ', 
, f Commencing primo May 1711 

J ournall & Leldger Letter K '" { Concluding Ultimo A prill 1712 

. VIZAGAPATAH BOOKS VIZ·, 
. ..' K' f Commenoing primo May 1711 

J oornall and Leldger Letter 't Concluding Ultimo Aprill 1712. 
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LB'ITI!lR FROM FORT S·, GBORGB TO.THE COMPA¥Y, OamBER 27, 1712, RBOBIVBD 
PI!JR JOHN & ELIZABETH, [D88patch88 to England, VoZ, 3, pp, 80.J 

To THE HOli·LB
, THE COURT OF DIREOTORS FOR AFFAms OF THE RO, HON· ... 

UNITED COMPANY OF MlI:ROHA..lq'fS OF ENGLAND TIiADING TO THE EAST INDms,' • Ship Jolm 
'" IIIlizabeth 
Capt. Win. 

HON·"". S .. , Hamilton 
• OoDUDlir, 

The foregoing is an Abstract of our Generall Leuter by thA Dartmouth, The Dart: 
that saild hence the 16th. inst. we would ha'\'e sent a Duplicate but that this Ship 1D0't~~cl. 
John & Elizabeth was then intended to have follow'd in three or four Days, bnt y., .11181;, 

meeting with some disappointments, we have an Opportunity to add what has 
nappend of moment sinoe that time, 

Our last advices from Ballaaore are of the 17"'. Sep'. and oonfirm what we by Advi ••• 
'before suspected, Viz', the unfortunate Capture of the Sherborne near Cape Bo'n from Bal10-

Esperance Capt. Cornwall & good part of the Ships Company were then on board m::,~~ 
the Frenoh Ships, y., remainder they have set ashoar near Ganjam, they tell us .... 1 ..... the 

Mr, Welden and his family were gone to ~'rance but do not mention how or which :~::= 
'Way j after these ffrench Ships came into their Station oft' Point Palmeras, the .If the Cape, 

Marlbril was the first Ship of consequence that fell in with them, & we have 
before inform'd your Honrl

, how narrowly, she esoap'd which was purely owing 
to the Courage, and good Conduct of the Cap'. and hiB Ships Company and a very 
inconsiderable advantage in point of sailing, the great Ship that engagd him 
'has fifty six Guns mounted and a numerous Ships Company, 

After they left chasing the Marlbril in their Return to their old station, they ~'b .... me 

-mett. wi~ a Ship and Briggantine belon~ng to Bengall and this place, r~turning =~.ka. 
from their Voyage to Jehore & BataVia, these they took and we beheve may sh!pa: , 
·amount in value to seventy or eighty Thousand ~upees j li~ewiBe the Rnssell !trl~:~: 
Gallr. that was sent. out of BengalI purposely to brmg UB adVices of these Ships, a: Y.,I!0Y 

.fell mto their hands, bOot whether they threw over board t..heir packets or no, we h!:";::;'" 
eannot. tell j they have not been seen since the 17"'. and I·' English prisone1'i1 they and 8atavio, 

put ashoar give au Aoco', that they were forc'd to leave the Coast and go for K~~ 
Mergen for want of Water, which if true there is no Manner of fear that the Gally •. th •• 

Kent. & Recovery will fall in with them.' ;:.~::'.i to 08-. 
adviaea. W.b __ 

they haft 
put for 
Xersan-
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WOIhaU We shall propostl to the Gentlemen in the Bay that. what Ships are dia
f~~~!bat plltched too late for the Dutch Fleet may rendezvous here, and prooeed in 
yo. Shipo Company to the Cape; for there is no doubt but the taking of the Sherborne
~::')a~h;! will encourage the French to oruize off that place, ill the proper Season for
th. Dutch intercepting them; tha we cannot but apprehend that our United force will be 
~~:~~.:::: too weak for them [that] oome fresh out of Europe with Ships too strong for ours 
h.r.,tho· ... to deal with RUti therefore we hope you will'be pleas'd to procure men of wllrr to
~.~":oroo ply on and off the Cape in the months of AprilI and May, or to be sent hither to 
will b. too convoy your Ships to the Cape if the war continue otherwise. the Enemy is now 
;"::o~o&yo. so well acquainted with all our methods and Stati.ons, that it is almost impossible-
therefore to prevent Yllur Estates falling into their hands. 
hopeyo1J. . 
will procure 
men of war 
to conTo,. 
yoT. Ships 
during yo. 
war. 

B.ing Weare still at a loss to know how these French Ships intend to· dispose of 
:~i:e::.n.ive themselves, after they have fitted at Mergen, but 'tis most likely the Streight,s of 
~\!'!~. Malacca will tempt t·hem, we wrote yo·. Hon .... in the foregoing that we had gott 
for y.. ready a small Vessell to send with advices to Malacca, but this being an affair of 
Straights of SO much consequence. and the Season very late, that we might act W'h, the
~.~~':: greatest Security, we have since prevailed with Capt. Reid in the Arabella an 
tc ~ive Cap'. excellent sailer, to take his passage thr8 the Streights of Malacca, for which 
~:. e:' toke deviation we have allowd him a gratuity of six hundred Pag·. to be fairly levied 
hi. pasaag. upon the Stocks of those Ships expected that way, that are so happy to escape 
~~:j::,& falling into y •. Ene[ my's] hands; and if Cap'. Reid performs this peice of Service 
lodge advi.e. well, we hope. you will be pleasd to take notioe of him when he arrives in 
:! =-:.: England for his extraordinary willingness to undertake it, tho' it must of course 
ye .. rich disappoint him in his intentions of reaching y •. Dutch Fleet at the Cape. 
Ships thot 
may oome 
that way. 

Th.~isiDIf d We are very glad to acquaint your Hon"'. that your Vessell Rising Sun is
~:U':o::v arrivd safe in Ballasore River with the three hundred Tubs of Tea from Ben-

This Ship 
haa piokd 
up lome 
Coi!ee,Bec1 ... 
wood, 
A.rrack" 
Bengall 
Gooda. 

• ooolen, having narrowly escap'd foundering in the Sea, as well as being taken by 
the Enemy. 

This Ship John & Elizabeth has pick'd up a small matter of Coffee more, 
some redwood, Arrack, and a few BengalI goods that were Bent up hither for 
them last year, very dear bought, but wee have taken care to prevent him get
ting any quantity of goods belonging to this Coast. 

W ••• nd We send here with Duplicates of our Warehousekeepers and Storekeepers 
Du~"" of Lists of Demands an Abstract of the Dart,mouths invoice Copy of the List of 
;vD~:'·pers her packett, an Acco'. of goods reed from and sent to the Bay, Copy of a Letter 
:out17

t
h. from the Cheif & couDcill of Patna to the President & Councill in BengalI giving 

e .. ". lin Aceo'. of 1'. posture of affairs there, and our Consnltations to ye. 25'" ins'. 
We heartly wish Success to'all your Affairs and are with due respect. 

FORT ST. GROBGR 

OOTOB". yH. 27TH
• 1712. 

Honble• S", 
Y our most Obed'. humble Serv"_ 

EDWARD HARBISON. 

THOMAS FRBDBRIOX. 
HENllY DAVENPORT. 

WILLIAM MARTIN. 
EDWABD BULXLBY. 
WILLIAM JBNNINGS •. 
BBRNABD BI!NYON. 
WILLIAM W ARRR_ 
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LIS'!' OF THE PAOKIl'l'r TO THl!l HONlUIJI. THB COURT 'OJ!' DIREOTORS 'lIP'SHIp JOml' 
AN» ELIZABETH. 

No.1. Abstract 'of the Dartmouths Letter dated the 14th and 15th with an 
Additionall Letter dated the 27th October 1712. 

2. Abstract of Ship Dartmou.ths Invoice., . 
3. List of Demands for the Warehousekeepr for the year 1714. 
4, Storekeepers List of Demands for the year ]714. ' 
5, Surgeons List of Medicjnes wanting in Fort St. George. 
6, Acco', of Goods receivd from and sent to y •. Bay. 
7. Copy of a Letter from, the Cheif and Couneill at Patna to the 

'President & Councill of Bengali., , 
8, Copy of the List of the Packett 1Jl Dartmouth. 
9. Acco'. of Stores wanting by the Hhips Marlbro Kent and Recovery. 

10. Fort S'. George Gonsultations and Diarys from the first to the 25th 

Octr.1712. 
11, List of the Packett. 

GENERAL LETTER FROM FORT ST, GEORGE TO THE COMPANY DATEDTHl!l 11 
.JANUARY 1713, REOHIVBD PER MARY. [~e8patch'e8 ·to England Vol. 3, Pt'. 83 -103.) 

To THE HON""~. THl!l COURT OF DIRECTORS FOB AFFAIRS OF y', RT. HON""·. 
UNITED COMP', OF MERCHANTS OF ENGLAND TRADING TO -THE EAST INDIES. 

HON'''. saB, 

We have wrote your Hon", largelyl.his Season by the Dartmouth under the Tho Da\ell Gf 

141h Octobr. and a short Letter of the 15th. the said Ship sailed hence the 16th in L~::: 
the morning in Company with the Marlbl'o :who left her on the 18th forty Leagues c 14 tin 
to the Eastward of this place and clear of the Tract of Pontichery, 'we likewise le~r:, •. ar 
sent a large abstract of the Dartmouth's Letter by.the John & Elizabeth Seperate ~atmouth 
Stock Ship that Sail'd hence the 27th of Octobr ' wth, an addition. what had ~ ye~~. 
happend materiall to that time, a copy of the Dartmouth's Invoice and other _T<!. 
papers of the greatest Consequence, 

FmsT CONOIIRNING SHIPPING SRNT OUT & RETCRN'D. 

2 •. On the 23rd of Novembr, a small sloop arrivd here from Malacca, 'which On,.e, 28<1. 

the Supra Cargoes of ,the Ho,,:lan~ pur~hased ther~ to bring ns advices of their ~:;:~;rrivd 
Safety, and that haVIng recelvd lntelhgence accIdentally of the French Ships III i 
being in thelle parts they had determind to stay and come in Company with the b:n':i: no 
Dutch, who were daily expected to the number of six or seven sail, when yo. sloop ~ew~ ofdthe 
left Malaoca the 26th of Octobr

• the Howland having been dispatch'd from Macao .. w;'& :hat 
late in Feb17• met with a tedious passage thro, the ~treights, insomuch that it was ~:~ in~Dd 
some time in May before she reach'd Acheen, when the S, W'. Winds being' hard O~m;~~, 
~et in they could not weather the. Nico bars. and so bore back t? Ma~acca, intend- !~.·o ~:!:b, 
lUg to go round by way of BataVIa, but afterwards alter'd theIr mmd, for what Capt, (;oo1<e 
reasons we canuot tell, & Cap'. Cooke. died at Malacca the 16th. of Septembr• " •• dead, 

. 3. We sent the foremention'd sloop call'd the Expeditiou into Fort S'. David W~tr't ,.e, 
river to be examiu'd and well fitted ill order to crllizeand look ont for the French :'Ft~~~D'" 
Ships, but when she came to be strip'd she was found so crazy and rotten, that to.~~%"" • 
nothing but her sheathing had held her together, and therefore we have thought r.:::'doo"ao 
it m?re your Interest to break her np, than keep her at a constaut Expeuce for :~~~i:;;:e 
l'f'pSlrll. i.'e .. B' to 

b .... kitnp, 

4. We wrote your Hon .... in our last that the Marlbr6 put to Bea with the tbe Marlblo 
partm?uth for fear of y", M~usoon, and on the 24th. of. Novemb~r she retnrnd :';=:~. 
lUto thlS'road the Danger belUg over, wee keep her here In a readiness to carry Nov .to we 
down our Rupees as Boon as we are sure that the Frenoh Ships are not in the :way ~nt-::.d~, 
to iutercept her, for as she must of necessity go down along shore wth• ye, land ':"":' .. ~ .. 
and Bea winds, which will take up at least a months time, & 'tis very probable claDgal' of 

. 12 . 



theft'reuoh 
is over. 

bytb. 
Sherbo~e. ,.to floI'rivd 
Pontiohery 
Yeo 9th, Ulto, 
We learn 
tha' [th.] 
ffroh. were 
at Nagr.is . 
.. suppose 
they daRia-D 
for Malaooa. 

The Ken~ & 
Recovery 
arrivd lIo.te in 
Bgall, 
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the ffrench may drive up the Coast in their passage to Pontichery, we think the 
hazard too great since they are now clean Ships, and will undoubtedly have the 
advantage in sailing. 

S. The Sherborne prize arrivd at Pontichery the 9th Ulto, and left the two 
ffrench Ships, at Negrais Island the 21" of Octobr. where they intended to water 
and oareen with all Expedition in order to return a cmizing, and since we have 
receiv'd no news of them by our BengalI Shipping we must oonclude they design 
for the Streights of Malacca, however we hope suoh measures are taken that they 
will be totally disappointed. . 

, 6. Your Ships Kent ahd Recovery arriv'd safe at BaUasore the beginning of 
Octobr

• the French having quitted their station sometime before for want of 
water, they write us from BengalI that the Recovery is intended for Persia, and 
the Kent to be partly loaden and fill'd up here;'for which we shall make all 
possible preparation. 

0. ye, SOtho 7. On the 30th. Ultimo urriv'rl 8hips Derby, London and Mary from BengalI, 
aI'oarrivd,., the Derby being fully laden and uuder her dispatches for Europe, the Mary 
~::bI ~:~~ kentilag'd with salt Petre and fiv~ hnndred & two Bales of fine goods to be 
ye. former filled up here, and the [,ondon bound to 'Bombay, an empty Ship in a manner, 
~~~Iht~~~·!'h. having been disappoi~ted of her expected frieght, by the Generall Letter that 
&02 b.I •• yo these Ships brou'. us from fonr Pre sid'. and Councill in the Bay, a oopy ',of which 
!:::,~~ •• : al. comes inolos'd it seems as if the Derby had been intended to part with the other 
.mpty Ship, two Ships befqre they came into this road, and no copy of the Captain's dis pat
tb. D.roy ohes being sAnt us, we were oblig'd to demand his reasons fol' coming in here, 
Dot b.ing un· upon whioh he produo'd his dispatch, wherein he has possitive orders to accompany !!r.::-. the London and Mary hither, and if the Mary oould be fill'd up in few days to 
t~:c,;:' had stay and go in oompany with her, but by no means to hazard coming up W'h. the 
::!":;,m::..~ D'ltch Fleet at the ,Cape; which orders leave the Cap". intirely at his Liberty to 
for y • .M~ry stay here just as many Days as he pleases; The Dutoh Fleet for these three years 
~~::~"~J:i. past have sail'd from the Cape on or about the 20~h, day of March, and therefore 
b. "'igh" b. we could not but be of opinion with Cap'. Wotton that in order. To be sure of 
~::;'y~~~=~!;; joyning them, a ship onght to sail from hence the 1·~. of January at farthest, and 
Fl •• t, your Hon .... may please to observe upon our Consultation dated the 30th• Ultimo, 

that finding it would take up at least ten days to take ashoar the goods from the 
Mary -& fill her up, we determin~d to leavA the Cap'. of the Derby to his BeDgall 
dispatches, that he might not run any hazard of being too late, for the Dutch; 
accordingly he filled his water and intended to have saild the first instant, 

8. On the first early in the morning 'arrivd the Howland from Malacca 
~:'::~;;d which place she left t.he first of Decembr

• in Company with six Rail of DutchShip8 
yo. RowlRnd bound to BengalI, and 1?artpd with them off the Andeman 'Islands, the Supra 
~!;;:. S;pr. Cargoes and Capt. inforl med] us that they had very good assuranoes from the Com
Cap', t.lI. u. manders of the Dntch Ships who left Batavia in Octobr• that their Fleet bound 
~~:!J-:: for Europe would sail at least a month later this year yn. nsnall from Batavia, 
Bataria that and consequently they will not be able to go'so early from the Cape as they did 
;;~~"!~, last year; this advioe being communicated to Cap'. Wotton, togethl:'r with our 
sail th.nos a 1 'pinion that he might stay for the Mary, without any hazard of being too late to 
:;':nl:~:'ll join the Dutch he readily agreed to it, as being oonformable to his Orders, and 
W.h, •• m· to what your Hon. .... have wrote in yor. last Letters concArning yonr Ships rendez
:nb!.';:~bd. vouaing homeward bound, and these two Ships being very rich, we have pers
__ ••• to waded the London to go in Company with them as far as lies in her way to the 
::~f~:V": Malabar Coast, there being no hopes of her getting time enuff to Bombay to save 
p ........ ad.d her passage'for Europe, and [as] there are more Ships on that Coast than can. 
~c!;.~r::: be loaden home this l:)eason it oannot be any disappointment to yor. affairs, 
Compa.ufar 
... lay in hie 
W8y.fartheir 
mutuall 8eou
rityfrom ,.00 !french. 
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9. We wrote your Honn. by the Dartmouth that heing apprehensive your Th8 we 

.ship London might be disappointe~ of a freight in y •• Bay beoause of the trou- B..rotet~· lH 
bles, we advised the Presid'. & Counoill how dear !tice was W'b. us, and what pro- y •• 1L.n:.D. 
fit might he made in loading her therewith, but tM we reoeive'd' an .Answer to he,,:d~ t!et ' 
our I,etter wherein they promise us if freight was not prooureable, that they would I":h';' wth. 

load her wu.. rice, to our very great surprize and disappointment she is come up w:;n Ifor .. 
hither without one bag of rice or any thing else for your Acco'; and nothing for th.y':..W' .... 
Bombay that we can learn except about fifteen hundred bags of Sugar; their ~~eYi::ud. 
exouse is contain'd in the inclosd copy of their Letter, which is hambly submit- al':oo.::.e 
ted to your Hon". judgmeut and particularly to such as are acquainted wit~ the ~t!U~hlP 
Bay; her cargo of rice would have clear'd between four and five thousand Pago- a baf< on y ... 

das, besides the ~enefit to the place, and now,after a twelv.emonth,s Loss of time ::b~.:-:'" 
the Ship returns In a manner empty, and too late to be dispatche d for Europe 10 •• t. y. 

this Season. ~~~".;' t.;,,:ut 
out of yor. 
way_ 

10. We may very well suppose that the Gentlemen in the Bay have given Th. Mary 
your Hon". some reasons (tM they did not thiuk l;it to give 'us any) why they .ame hi'her 

have sent up no more than five hundred bags of rice upon the Mary when they ;~ ~~lfu:O 
might as easily have seut two thousand, what they ha.ve sent us is old and damag'd w~.n She 

sweepings of their Godowns, such as was the wheat' which. they sent us up by b.'!'~~~ 
the Presid'. we should not troable your Honro. with these complaints if they were 
otherwise to be remedyd, but when we wrote concerning the wheat, they ana- Complaiuta 
wer'd us that there was no better to be had, tM the same Ship brought as good of ye. ~raiD 
as ever was seen for other people, and when we make any other Complaints, we :t~~o::f 
find it occasions cndless disputes to the apparflnt prejudice of your affairs; the .. from .hl> 

Gurrahs sent us up for package of our Bales are abominable thin, full of holes, Bay. 

and not fit for wrappers to the Longcloth, as will appear when severall of the 
bales come to be open'd in your Wal'ehouse, and we hope you wilI take effeo-
tuall methods that we may be better supplyd for the future, since it will appear by 
our Letters that we have found fault in vaiu. 

II. In ours by the John and Elizabeth we acquainted your Hon". yt. yo'. The T .. by 

VesseIl Rising Sun was safe in Ballasore with the three hundred Tubs of Tea from the Rising 

Bencooleu, and we have Bince receiv'd Ildvices that the Tea is loaden aboard the ::~:, I .. 
Derby, and the Vessell having been surveyd and fouud not worthy repair. is puhbaard 

order'd to be broke up, which ought to have been done long ago as she was a ;::~:~r'" 
very heavy and unprofitable bottom. " broke up. 

12. On Christmas day we reoeiv'd Letters overland from Anjengo, advising The Bommera 
the arrivall of Ships Somers and Grantham at that place the 21". Nov". the Cap". & ~rantbaDl 
were not 80 kind to write us a liue. so that we dont know any Particulars of their ~::go ye.' 
passage. nor what is become of the rest of y.. Ships that ,were to come out 210" Nov" 
ln Comp·. with them. 

13. The Howland brought us advices from Malacca by way of Batavia that TheTod_ 
the Toddington arriv'd Benoooleu the 9U.. of Aug". [Lacuna], and that both.' she diDgton 

and the Success would iu all likelihood, be dispatoh'd time enuff to joyn the Dutch 8:.::'1011 
Fleet, but of this more under y •• head of the W'. Coast. ye.9tIl. Au"". & ti& 

suppoa&d 
,bath She .. 
yeo Suooeaa 
will be 
diopatohe 
in time. 

14. Your Ship President is still employed ~n the W'. Coast Serviee, and yeo the Presidt 

14addll.pollam Yatch has made a Trip to Vizagapatam & back hither with a ieemployd· 

loading of Rice that will bear her.Expenees for yo. Season. r=:.r;.· 

12-. 

po1lamie _ ... 
ViP. 
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SEOONDLY OONOERNING i}OODS BENT & TO BE SINT FROIl FJuRoPIII 

16. Having wrote so fully under this head by the Dartmouth, we are 
now only to Trouble YOlll' Hon". in compliance with our promise, in the 47flb. 
Paragraph of the said Let[ter for] an Acco'. of y.. new Sortments mention'd in 
the 39'h. para of yours by last years Shipping. 

Th. Medl.y. 16. We have pursuant to yonr Orders made a tryall of the few Bales of cloth 
~.:~:";.. you sent Us of severall Sorts and Colours, they are altogether unserviceable for the 
ye. N.ti... Natives, and can only be vended among ollr Europe inhabitants, and snch as wear 
:1:~~nIY Europe ha.bits, the quantity is too large, and they lie at present very~heavy upon 
thoo. tbat ollr hands j when they \Bic) Shipping comes in part ofit will go oil', but so slowly 
~: .. ~:r'!: that we are of opinion what we have by us will not be disposd of in less than Two 
hav •• nowon year, so that yonr Hon". will be able to judge, by this and what more you will 
;; :;:..~.. have sent before this Letter comes to hand, whether to send any further Quantitys 

We have 
disposed of 
yeo EmboBsd 
Cloth at 400 
Pag •• ~pce, 
aDd are of 
opinion that 
"bout 60 po. 
yearly will 
dowell. 

Wuoould 
!lot Dell yeo 
imbossd 
Callimanooes 
lor prime 
GOlt neither 
by private 
nor at 

or no. ' 
17. As for the imbossd cloth we have disposed of the whole quantity, exoept 

a fllw peices that we keep for presenh, at forty Pag" ~ Peiee which is about 100 
~ Cent upon Invoice, and we chose to let it go all into one hand rather than to 
sell it at Outcry in order to keep up the price of what may come hereafter, we are 
of opinion fifty to sixty peices yearly will sell at the same rate, if a larger quantity 
comes, it will not only less~n the price very considerably, but put it quite out of 
esteem among the great Men that now make use of it, and if it lyes by any time 
in your Godowns, it will infallibly be spoild. 

18. The imboss'd callimancoes cost much dearer in proportion than the Cloth, 
and are not att all in esteem, we have endeavour'd all in our power to sell them to 
our Merchants, and were at last oblig'd fo put them up at pnblick Sale for a tryall, 
where no body bidding up to prime cost they remain still unsold. 

pDbUo sale.. . .' • 
The Gold'" 19. SInce what we wrote by the Dartmouth concermng the gold & SlIver 
Sliver threed thread, we have put the quantity which came out by this last Shipping up to sale, 
~.;;.~ ~:en but the town being glutted with what came out th,e year before, no body bid 
pub1io~ .ale within Twenty '¥l' Cent of the Invoice price, wherefore it remains unsold, and we 
:~: ~I not shall write to Bengall to know if they will give us any encouragement to send it 
~~,:~.~~ot together with the imbossd Callimancoes down thither. 
enquire if 
that" ye, 
Imboood 
oallim8.DDOes 
wiU do at the 
lIay. 
Yoi'. Honra. 
1J't'W pend 
that -eon. uf 
Iron yt. 
COlts les.pt.. 
only keepl. 
to yeo 
proporta. of 
square" 
flat ,Barrs yeo 
Prioonow 
h_ioll 
P.g •. ~ 
0."4· 
Weaee no 
reason to 
alte:rihe 
demand (1f 
Broad C.otb 

:!t~m.t.. 
or sort. 

[We] have 
reed an 
anBwerfrom 
[Visgm.] 
relating to 
lheir pac .... 

20. In answer to your Hon .... 43d• paragraph concerning Iron, y •. Persons that 
buy it here never make nny distinction, so that you may be pleased to send that 
sort ~. costs you)east in England, only we desire that you will be pleased to 
keep to the proportion of square and flat Barrs demanded in our Storekeepn. List 
the price here has seldom ever exceeded, Twelve Pag". the Candy, and never been 
uncier ten, we sell now at eleven and there it has stood severall months if no very 
g[""at. qnantity comes next Sea-son there is no doubt but [we J may keep .up the 
prlCe. 

21. We see no reason to make any alteration in the quantity or sortment of 
Broad Cloth demanded by the Dartmouth, only desire that we may have at least 
the full quantity of greens to put off the Reds that will infallibly be remaining 
npon o.ur hands. 

THIRDLY TOUOHTNG YoUR b"v~s'IM". Dr INOlA. 
22. We have receivd a farther answer concerning the Vizagapatam Package 

in their Letter dated the 17'". of Octobr • which is enter'd in our Letter Book N°. 
190, to which we begg yon will please to be referr'd, & we hope yo". Serv". at that 
plaCA will be as good as their words. . 
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23. In our last we acquainted yon with our undertaking of Long cloth and ~ UDd.r. 

'!:)9.llampores in the Dasheroon Country. which being the first essay has not t:,U~~t:'4 
,1!.ltt)gether succeeded to onr Expectation. th3 we mnst needs say the Merch". that ~allamporee, 
undertook it have done their part, but the Nabob Habid Cawne haVjng march'd ~~':':roo 

,that way iu Angust last with his Army terrified the weavers from their habitations, OOD.Dtry ';.... 

and we had much ado to secure what cloth was then come in from falling into his ::."!:. 
hands we have lately receiv'd about two hundred bales from those parts, but the appoi~m" 

'better half being brown, and having receivd some Damage by the sudden transpor- ~oned 
tation of it for fear of tbe Nabob. we c~uld not get it wash'd t{) come by this boobi .. 

Ship. having more cloth in the w~ before than they were able to ~,,::,ri.. 
,dispatch. Ih_ pam, 

tboye, 
M.rohtB, 
have dODe 
tbpirdDty & 
wabaTe 
l'8O'd Dear 
two h1lDdred 
Jlaleo. 

24. In ow~ 76th
• paragraph by the Dartmouth we wrote YOUf Hon". that we Theraiasin 

. had set all Engines at w:ork to procure as large a quantity of graff goods as ~.~~, 
. possible. and we may assure you that no time has been lost, but the vast quantity have been 

of rains that £':111 in Octob'. and part ,?f Novemb'. ha~ been a great hindrance both ~;;;.a..!.. to 
to weavers & washers but more espeoIally the latter. who have been kept at work eurcnriDg 

night and Day for the Dispatch of this Ship. ~~"m~r 

25. From the time of the Dartmouth'!J B8i~g that swept our Godowus, we We have 

have got ready a~out Eight hund~ Bales "'pon our fo~?r Agreement, and now =D~DIO 
that we have the prospect of a plentifnll Crop, and gram 18 every Day falling, we former OOD. 

'shall proceed no fnrther without an abatement; our laRt Letter from Fort St. :~:"u 
farther .till 
out all. 

Ahatemt , 

'David advises that they have between six and Seven hundred bales made up, and They h .... , 

,shall have a fnllloading for the Howland by the 20·h• of this month, but we are ~tt;:t.~~ 
very apprehensive that the arrivall of 1", expecwd French Ships at Pontichery. will S', Dd. & " 

make it impracticable for her to take in her loading with safety. since they are not :::~~ ':w 
'under M". Heberts orders but come abroad without Stocks purposely to seek for 7., Howland 

Prey. and having hitherto had little or no Success will ~ttempt a.ny thing rather :~:~:;()tt!. 
than return empty for Europe. we dare not venture to brlDg our Goods up under pO .t ,ID, 

'Gentue marks for the reason, y'. thfi French Ships are no ways depending upon = .. C:!;:II 
Pontiohery; we shall act with all imaginable prndence and caution. and leave no Ifrch, DOW iie 

'Bto~e untnrn'd ~ dispatch the Howland if ~t may be don~ with safety, her ~ime ~:'~ 
explres the last mstant. aud we have suffiClent ready to till htor up by that time, iDtercept "!'o 
:but if it is not to be done without an apparent hazard of the whole, we hope your ::.":..'~ if 
Honours will, not be in pain for t~~ease she should nat arrive. nor angry DO' arrive in 

'w"'. ns for th? disappointment ..ai'ilee\'Ws· '1!h'a.n. (b.e:fu"e to act what we jndge most ~~ h~;:''';::'. 
,for the .Seounty of your Es~*\..' /' ~ -... BODn. will 

Dot be-u. 
e&8Y1 lar ye. 
do uo'think 
of nmning all. 
UDftaArmble 
riaque. 

26. If the Howland had arrivdhe-re,iiiiOr twelve days sooner, we cou'd have a.-BODS wb~ 
dillpatoh'd her from henoe instead of the Mary time enuff to have joyn'd the ;. DOD~:.:,<>I> 
Dutch Fleet, but the Cap'. assuring UB that he could not got his Ship shifted B:":Dd .. 
before the 10th

• or 20th
• of the month, and conseqnently she could not be ~oretbe 

dispatch'd before the lattAf end, we have thought it more your interest to let twn ...,. 
, such rich 'Ships make the best of [their) way in Comp"o to joyn the Dutch. which 
there is no doubt lbarring nnavoidable Accidents) but they will accomplish, and 
.tM 1". Howland hRS been longest abroad she ,is in very good condition and at 



'rho. Con-
'Venie1lOaa 
that will 
attend our 
baving .. 
dead by U8 

to invest at 
ye, most 
proper 
~ealOult. 

for y8. next 
year we .hall 
make use of 
Olll' Oredit if 
there is 
ocoasion. 
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much less demorage than the Mary, wherefore we hope you will excuse this • 
necessary deviation from yoor Standing Ordnr, since if we had unladen the Mary 
to fiU ~p the Howland, neither of them could have had any hopes of reaching the 
Dutch Fleet. 

27. If the ware should continue in Europe, we humbly propose that we ma:v 
always have a dead stock by us, at least for the Investm'. at Fort St. David, by 
which means the Baleq will aUways be ready to be sent up hither in the months
of March, Aprill and May, wh~n there is no danger of an Enemy upon the Coast. 
in the meantime till we have your Answer we will m!t.ke a Shift for this Season 
by st,retching our Credit if there be occasion, aud had not M'. Roberts struck that 
fatall Stroke to the ROnble

• Companys Credit upon the Union, by buying up the 
Merchants bonds at discount with the interest to himself, after he had ad vices 
that your Ships w~re upon the way and might be dayly expected, we could never 
have wanted a much larger Sum at a short warning than ever your occasions require, 
however we hope in a little time to retreive the ground we lost by that unjustifi
able Conduct (not to give it a worse title) and in the meantime we are ready 
to serve you with our own fortunes ·rather than let your Shipping lie upon our 
hands. 

, Thoy write 28. Your President and Connoill in the Bay wrote os by the London &ca 
':J~;-:::::.r that they would send the,Kent to fill o.p here, but we have sinoe receivd anot,her 
thoy.hall Letter dated the 20th. of Decembr

• wherein they tell us they shall be able to 
~::':~~. dispatch her a full Shi.p by the latter end of this month directly for Europe. but 
Ship direct.l, that they have no salt Petre to Kentilage her, and therefore they design to do it 
from then.e. with redwood, we heartily wish she may grt safe home, but some of us know by 

We have 
travere'd the 
Tea ill How
land on 
bnard yeo 
Mary 88 &180 
40 Chests 
Raw silk. 

We oan give 
no acoot, of 
the How. 
lands Vo,.. 
till our next, 
if ber Cargo 
will DoteaU 
well here we 
int.end the 
Copper &: 
Totaneg for 
the Ba,? 
1tlarlbro. 

experience that Redwood is a very dar:gerous kentilage ; if the troubles in the Bay 
continue we shall not have a bagg of salt Petre for our lIext years Shipping. 

29, We have Travers'd the Tea that came upon the Rowland on board ye. 
Mary, that it may be with you as soon as possible for we fear it has lain already 
long enuff upon the Sea, we send also forty Chests of Raw silk which came 
upon the same Ship from China, and is said to be the very best that oould be 
procur'd. 

30, The Howland's Cargo not being yet all landed, nor the Acoo". exarnind 
we must deferr giving you any Accot• of that Voyage till our next, our present 
thoughts are to try the :Market here and if we do not find it answer oor EXpecta
tion, to send the Copper and Tutanague down to the Bay by the Marlbr6, taking
the value of it out of their'Rupees which at present sell very well here. 

FOURTHLY TOUCHING THE TRADE OF INDIA IN GBNERALL AND THEREIN ANY 
TRANSAarIONS WTH

• THE COUNTRY GOVBBNMIINT. 

Trudei. now 31. There is ,ery little alteration in the Trade of India since our last, if anr 
ralh?r worse it is for the worse, the Howland left Gold at Eighteen above tooch in China, and 
r'::"b.,:;ur all other goods extravigantly dear occasion'd by the French Ships that comEr 
Chin.yo.d. annually over from Peru, which likewise Ruins the Trade between this place and 
:::-::.:. Manilha; the warr in Bengall still continues and there are armys afoot as low a8· 
oiond by the Hughly, which is a very great Obstruction to all manner of Trade, especially 
!'::~:~!II those Branches of Patna and Cassimbuzzar, and·will prevent both your Ships and 
:~~b:~ all others from getting any oonsiderable freight this Season. 
y'e. ,.,'are in 
t hose parte. 

~le.:'i~ ':. 32. We are very sorry to acquaint your Hon". that whilst we are labouring 
e:!:ort:: a nnder these calamitys, surrounded by Enemys on all sides, we should suffer by 
;:m of ms":' our friends; the little notice that was taken of our complaint when Beaws in the 
l:a':: 1:; Arlbemarle extorted a Sum of mony from the Manhila Ship at Malacca, has 
:a~Di~:.t~:.. undoubtedly enconrag'd Cap'. George Cooke CommQ. of the Howland to do the same~ 
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the Ship St. Juan saild hence in July freighted by the Armenians and your black 
Inhabitants for Mauhila and arrived at Malacca in August, Capt. . Cooke immedi
ately got his Ship in a readiness, remov'd close to the St. Juan threatening to 
accompany her out to sea and seize her, whic:o. so terrified the Armenians that 
they durst not leave the Port (tM late in the Season and their passage was in 
danger) till they accommodated the matter for a rOlmd Sum of mony, but how 
much· we cannot ju~tly teU till the Ship returns; these rash Actions to Ships that 
sail under our passes and your Hon". protection will terrifie all strangers from 
frequenting your Ports, and your inhab.itants from sending their mony to Sea, 
the ill consequence of which will SOOl1 be felt in your Revenue; we know very 
well that your Honrs. have often forbid your Captains taking out [Letters] of Tbe ",ethods 

Mart, yet there is not one Ship that comes abroa.d [ . • _ ] if the war cun- ::: b.l<lk~" 
tinues we humbly request in behalf of the Trading people under this presidency y •. PI:::~11 
that you will be pleasd to take efl'ectuall methods for preventing those Commis- !~ture. 
aions being. taken ont for the future, which may very easily be done i:f you think 
us worthy of so milch favour. 

33. The Country round about us is in peace and quietness, the Duan our Tb.oou,,~~ 
~uba is lately made a Nabob b:y the new K!ng, and ;lDar?h'd some time si!-lce up ;~=::::~81D 
mto the Country at ]5 Days dIstance to ralze contrlbu~lOns among the RaJahs, so Ho:,rs:oon. 

that we are not apprehensive of any immediate Troubles nor have we yet been !:.~:~~e . 
.calld upon for. the usuaU present upon his encrease of Honr• which we take care 
to stave off as long as pOSSible with small Pisca9hes to his under Officers that 
have most power with him. . 

34. 'l'he Peace is firmly settled to Fort St. David, and all thoughts of the Tb. P ..... at. 

blood that was shed'during the warr see:ns to be bury'd in Oblivion, your Mer- !:~t~~u~a~: 
-chants bring in goods apace now they are fed with ready mony, and we are dayly already reap 

-endeavouring to recover the Renters Debt, of which we hope to send you a more ;;;~~tag~:m 
Satisfactory Acco'. by the Howland, your revenues wiiI daily encrease, and there it & bav. 

is no doubt but by Prudent management and mild behaviour to your inhu.hitants, :~~:.~? 
That place (which is capable of great improvem'.) may be.brought to maintain more .. 
itself, as it once did in Mr .. Hatsell's time, there is not a. better spot of ground .. 
upon this Coast, and all the adjacent Country is famous for many usefull manu
bCLllre[s] but most especially Longcloth and Sallampores, . 

35. Habid Cawne Nabob of the Carlinga Country has this year attack'd and H~bi~ Oaw". 

taken Maddapollam, Narsapore Fort and other Strong places in those parts, ~a:.:t:ou::rd 
plnnder'd and destroy'd all the Country round about belonging to Rajah Ranje- ye, Oou~try , 

fauze, he has pull'd down aU the gates and windows of our Factorys, and laid .~.:'.!U:,pollam 
them open for his soldiers To lodge in, and by the Acco'. we have lately receiv'd h.IOngg. 

from thence, we are afraid it will not be worth while to repnir them; we have not ::::i':: '" 
been wanting to express our Resentments in writing for this ill nsage, bnt words d.molisbd 
avail little with these men of pOWf.lr, and it is not'worth our while to seek for any ~~~:::'=. 
other Satisfaction, we suppose when he has done as much mischeif as he can he r.at·th.yar. 

will return to his usuall residence further Northward. . , ~":r~tl~pair. 
ing. Oan Ret) 
DO redreas at 
y" dlltanoe. 

36. Our Endeavours to Supply this place with grain have met with th[is] Oar Bod .... 

·desir'd success, vast quantitys are dayly imported, and there is a. very promising :::;~/:b;' 
crop upon· the ground all round about us, when it is at the cheapest, we shall pi",!. w.th• 

take care to lay in a Sufficient Store which is the only method to prevent so ~:~~ ba'A 
dangerous a Scaroity for the future. ' o"ce ... fuD 

"we shall 
lay:in II atore 

37. We have lately reoeivd Lettere from Surat, advising that Geners.lI 
Aislabie lyes before the mouth of that river with fhe Ships Mountague and 
Heathcote and three Ships that they have seized Qelonging 1;0 Abdull Galore 
-endeavouring to get all differences adjusted with the pwner. ,. 

[ , . . j 
w ..... 
advisd that 
GeuU• 
Aislabie is .t 
tlUtat bar 
enl!'eu.vuQrio.g 
toadjaat 
diffel'8ll088 
...... Abd~\l 
Garore. 
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:By Virtae 38. In our last we mention'd an attempt. made by the Lascars belonging to
c~~~rat.ion Ship Eugene to haTe run away with thft Ship and C8r~o, after having mnrther'd 
ohM.er W. the Cheif llate and desperately wounded the BoatsWRln, & finding it absolutely 
~a;::.!:!~:.~' neoessary for the Security of Trade and Navigation in these parts of the world, 
attempted that the Malifactors should be brought to a publick tryall, we had reoourse to 
~~:.~~~:.& our Corporation Charter granted by King Charles the Second and oonfirmd by 
.xeoa~.d one King James, wherein we find a full power to try and execut.e for felony & murder 
:e~~'U:'!:~o by a majority of votes of the Court of Aldermen the Mayor allways to be one i 
ye. WI. co .. t accordingly four of these Lascars were brought to their Tryall, IOld the person 
... S\a.... who mortally wounded the Mate was condemn'd and Execnted, the rest ar~ 

baoish'd to the West Coa~t, but might also have been found guilty by our Laws, 
however the Court was satisfied with making an Example of the most notorious 
Offender in hopes to deterr others from the like barbarous orimes, and we do not 
dispair but it may have some good Effect; upon our own Country men, among 
whom there are many that would be ripe for any mischeif if they were not severely 
kept under; but having formerly wrote so much u!Jon this Subjeot, we shall 
pati?ntly wait to know your HonrM

• Pleasure concerning it. 

10 ye, latt" 
rain! ODe of 
yeo innB!' 
Fort 8N
tiona fell 
down" we 
are of 
o j. iun ytr, 
J'eet will 
short,Iy 
follow, & 
the whole 
buildings 
are in noh a. 
condition 
t.hat it wou'd 
be endle •• 
work to 
repair them. 

FIFTHLY TOUCHING YOUR FORTIFICATION!! BUILDING8 AND REPAIRS. 

39. We are finishing the Buildings we have in hand with all possibl~ 
Expedition, and are very sorry to acquaint your Honrs. that in the late Severe 
rains Olle of the Bastions of our inner Fort tumbled down, and we are of opinion 
that the rest will follow in a very little time, the Lodgings under theCourtin are 
in a most lamentable condition. as well as the Armory, Storerooms and Godowns, 
it would be endless work to repair them and consequently mony thrown away, 
and as we shall be under an absolute necessity to erect a proper boilding for the 
accommodation of your covenrlDterl Servants, severall of whom are dispers'd 
about in very inconvenient places, and sO]l1e obligd to hire lodgings at their own 
Expenc&, we humbly offer the following proposalls. 

The Bastions 40. The inner Fort has four pretty large bastions each with ten Guns of 
~o~·a,:.n~; great weight mount,ed upon them, which are no way usefoll for the defence of 
ao use Cor the plaoe either to land or sea ward, it [was so J when we first settled 
~:~;n:.! to here, and was very usefull to protect our [men J before the town was 
~.ke a Doi.e walld in, but now only serves to make some noise in the Country of a Fort 
iV~c;.~::l· within a Fort, which convenience (if any) will be much better provided for by 
we propos.. what we are going to propose. 

i':;:~I~:g~D 41. We would pull down all the inner Il'ort, and take in the whole square
aDother more with a very strong wall, taking care to lay II good foundation which was very 
;"h!"!~nDer much wanting in the present buildings, as appears by the Bastion lately fallen 
ofit. down; we propose to carry out a small Semicircle at each Angle proper for 

mounting large Pattareroes or small Brass Guns with swivells to traverse round, 
and down into the !:itreets to clear them upon occasion, and the same we would 
mount at convenient spaces round the Courtin, which would be a much better· 
defence than the Guns now upon the points, that can only serve to batter down 

In this we 
propose to 
aocomvdate 
all ,,,,,. 
Covenanted 
Sents. web, 
will aave 
ye. entire 
Char,li!'9 of ,,-t. 
wu calld. 
Colledp.. 
Severall 
othet uBefu.11 

the hO\lses in the Town. .. 

42 .. We propose to accommodate all your covenant.ed Servant.s within,.. 
compass of this square, by which means they will allways be nnder our Eye much 
easier kept to their business, and all ways obligd to conform to the regular hours 
of the Fort, the Gates being shut at half an hoor after ten ; we shall save the 
intire charge of what was formerly calJd a colledge, and t;he materillJls of this 
present Fort will all be usefnll (except the timber which is rotten) towards the 
new building we shall have room likewise for the Gold mint, Treasure Ware
house, Armory, Cookroom and other proper officer withiu the Compass of this 
Building, as your Honrs. may please to observe by the Accompanying Draughts;. 
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-we will wait your pleasure. before we venture upon so considerable an under- olll ... to ~o 
taking, and have in the-mean t.ime seenr'd the fallen Baation as .well as we can on :!;:.:h.:: 
y •• inside, the whole building has been caref~lly survey'd and ,all people of? a Draught 

judgment agree in opinion that it Cllollnot stand snch another rainy Season, all H':!,;.o'. 
which is bumbly, Submitted to your Consideration. w~ shall 

walt 'TOP. 
A.nswer 
hafore we 
prooeed CD . 
so eltraordJ7 
an under
t&kiD~, 

43. It gives' us double conoern .that 'at the same time 'we are obligd to lay We .... veI"f 
(lutso muoh mony on your Buildings here, there appears to be yo. same neoessity =~:. 
for going to work at Fort St. David, where the sam,e violent ·rains have wash'd i.or ... ion 

down the best part o~ the Fort Lodgings, the Stair case and part of the Consulta-!:~;[ :,~~;" 
t~on room, the powder Magazines, Warehouses and severall other necessary here. there 
Buldings are propd up and daily expected to fall upon their Heads of all which :~;~~~~e 
your Hon". will have a full Aooo\ in their Letter to us dated the 224. of N ovem- Ne .... ity a~d 
ber No. 194 so that they have neither conveniencys for lodgings, magazines nor ::'t::' G~~:' 
Warehouses for your goods neither at the Fort nor at Cuddalore; we have sent Lotter 
down Mr, Thomas Way, a very able man in building to survey the whole and :!,theirlto 
bring us a plan of y., work necessary to be done, which we hope to send your [Wo hve 

'Honn. by the Howland, and shall only do as muoh aa is absolutely neoessary for ~~~~~;': 
the preservation of your Servants lives and the security of your goods and [s~ .... y "'l~ 
Magazines till we have your further Orders; this unexpeoted work falling upon ~~:"a!r.;", 
our hands has prevented our getting ready the Draughts of our Hospitall and DOO~ 
free gard house which we promisd in our lartt. ;.:~, co 

,[WelsheD 
only.appon 
:re. old 
[wol,ki 
till we haVII 
'TOr. Honl'll. 

o orden 
44. 'Tis universally confirmd by all t,hat were under yr, Roberts when Mr, Boherie'i 

Deputy Governr, of Fort St. David, that upon severall representations (made by ~;~~ to 
Persons that understood Building) of the slightness of the worle,. he always iD?O~ 
Answer'd it would last his time, whioh shews the generous regard he had for ~:~!'::! 
Posterity aud the interest of his Employers. " tiolly. 

45. Your Deputy Govern'. of 'Fort St, David baving no plaoe t.o lodge in was YO', nopv. 
oblig'd to repair the Garden house. whioh was also tumbling down with the rains, ~;;;tfw~ 
being a building that was wholly oontriv'd and manag'd by Mr. Roberts to last obli~ to 

his time; M'. Raworth writes that he has oompleated it for five hundreq. and fifty :;:.':t,:!O, 
Pagodas, which is so very reasonable that. we could not deny reimburseing him houufdrtl, 

ont of your Cash, but not without a deoent reprimand for his undert.aking it r= ';:.. 
without our Conseut least it should be made a precedeut of hereafter, this affair wah, ha,,\:,l, 
"Will appear at large upon 0111' Consultation of the first of Decembr. ~:~:.f:, 

.. haTe 
reimbUl'ld 
him but 
wt.h.a1'e
primalld fed 
undertaking 
wtb. QU$.O'IIt" 
leave. 

46. Our Reveuues are oarefully look'd after and punlltua.lly paid, and no Tho 

opportunity for further improvement sha.ll be neglecte'd we are endeavouring to !::'ul":; 
bring the Arrack distillers to a bettel' standard. & do not dispair of sucoess tM taken .... 
they are a perverse Generation. . :::ve":. will 

, improve,....· 

47. The Renters of Egmore and your other Villages produoing their CowIe The~...:: 
wbich stipulates an Allowance to be made them in Seasons of Soa.rcity. we :."-.!..':.. 
thought ourselves obligd in oonscienoe to make them some abatement, as in ahetom' to 

- '18. BeDten 
ofll_ .. ...... 

IS 



EDaign . 
PJ!8sgr&V13 & 
Lieut., . 
Tanteild 
dying, we 
h&ve &oter
taind Juo. 
Caat.er in 
room of yeo 
former, & 
hope yor. 
BOON, will 
leud ont 
noDe of yeo 
Latter tha.t 
yeo deserving 
hel's ma.r 
riM. 
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Consultation dated the lOth. of Decemb .... considering thll crop of the last season 
was almost wholly lost" and th[is] is the Custom among the Moors when they let 
out their Villages to rent. 

SIXTHLY TOUCHING FAOTORS & WRlTlIIRS, Ob'EICERS AND 
SOLDIERS & THEIR AOCOUNTS. ' 

48. On the 18'b. of Decemb·. died Rober~ Presgrave Ensign, and on the 1" 
instant Liue'. Thomas Tanfeild; in the room of the former we have entertained 
Johh Caster who has serv'd an Ensign in .Flanders, and [had] as mahy Lieu". as 
we-have occasion for we shall make no [more and] hope your lIon .... ' will forbear 
sending any, that those who behave themselves well here may have some pros-, 
peot of p~eferment. ' 

,.offi.... 49. The Officers p~y will be ,reduo'd this month pursuant to your Orders~ 
:In:~\:'.'' - and we have hopes of recovering Ensign Kirkbred from the Moors, wth• the rest 
01'<lord. of those vile wretches mentiond in our last deserted wth• him from Fort S' David; . 
:~e~a:: they are now in.theservice of the Nabob at a great distance from us, and upon 
recoveriug some 'advioes' that arrivd here'of their good entertainment and large salarys, we 
!!:~br.d had like to have lost great part of our Garrison, Seven deserted at one time, 
The ' Three at another and about fifty more were iu a Combination to follow, but we 
1);'00"&1')' of, had the good fortune ,to overtake and bring back those that were gone, and by 
:,:~c;::.b~r severe punishment inflicted upon the Ringleaders, we hope others will take warn
abont' 50, of ing, the whole number was too considerable to be punished; and this may serve r: a~::.er. to convince your Hon". what sort of Soldiers we have to depend on. 
Gro.t 50. We must not, omit to acquaint you that there are great ~umbers of 
~:::~:~;f Europeans gone into the Moors Service in Benga.ll·this Year, wcl'. may prove of 
are en.erd very ill' consequence to our affairs hereafter, if their shou'd happen to be any 
S:r~~~rin ,Quarrell between us and the Moors. 
BgalL weh. 
may beofm 
consequence. 
IIr. Jlrase!'8 
eomsa 00 yl. 
Ship. h. 11&. 
depoRit-ed yr. 
Salary and 
Elephant 
Ou.tom. 
MI', Martins 
oomes on~. 
Derby. 

Weha.va 
8ugpended 
;M ... Baker 
for his ill 
behaviour to 
YP<. Dr Garr. 
upOn hiB 
di800very of 

".omeill . 
praotiC8l188 
paymaBter in 
olotblJ" the 
Boldian. 
Wa h .. ..,e 
likewise 
orierd yt. 
1&- Soldn. 
Lto] be 
cloaU,d a' 
prlmooost. 

, 
51. Your late Provisionall Govern'. Mr. William Fraser takes his passage on 

this Ship, we have oblig'd him to deposite the sum mention'd in our last on Accot• 

Salary, and likewise the full Custom of y. Elephants mention'd in our Letter by 
the Bouverie. 

52. M". Willi~m Martin has requested to lay down your Service & come home 
upon the Derby to plead his cause concerning the War~house Acco". which we 
consented to for reasons that will more properly fall in under the head of 
Accounts. ' 

53. Mr. Philip Bakerone:of your Councill at Fort St. David a person that has 
been long famons for a Sourriloull Tongue and disobedience to his Superiours, 
having lately behavd himself very abusively to your Deputy Govern'. upon his 
having discover'd some unwarrantable practises in the Paymasters Employ, and 
particularly clothing the poor Soldiers at Extravagant rates as will appear by the, 
Deputy Govern .... Letter dated the. 6'" of December N°. 207, and another Letter 
from the Council dated the 22d Ditto No. 2L7, wherein the Accusation is fully 
Prov'd we have thought ourselves obligd to Suspend him for the present in order 
to keep up good Government in your Settlements, and we have directed for the 
future that your Poor Soldiers may ha.ve the benefit of your Hon .... Generosity in 
being cloath'd a.t prime cost, as well as the rest of your Servants. some of whom 
have IIJuch less occasion for it. 
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54. Lieut·. James Hugonin that lay so long prisoner in Ohingy has petition'd Lieut •.. 
US for some allowance towards his Expenees. as enter'd aft~ Consultation. of :.~:::.d haa 

the 29th• of Decembr• we humbly offer it to your Hon'". consid9r~tion as he has uo for au 
been a good old Servant, and sufferr'd very much, we have promisd him that in ~~'~·his 
oase he can discover any money or effects belonging to the Renters he shall I;>e !~:uce. 
considerd. prlsouer "ah. 

we ha.Ye 
promiBedif 
.he etm 
diecoYer aDY" 
Effeots of 
th8'%eDterl. 

55. There are now 'Two vacancys at this Board, and upon reper"usall of your We h .... 
Orders by the Heathcote, we think we ought to fill ym up, and therefore shall !~:!.~~:;; 
make choice of Richard Horden and Joseph Smart who are the two Senior .. D.oiU . 

Servants, tho' there is a dispute of Seniority between them, which we hope your ;::.r!,:! .. to 

next Letters will :decide, they are both Sober men and diligeut in your Servioe, by the 
wherefore we hope You will please to confirm them.· ~~:.~. 

, Borden&; 

SEVBNTHLY TOUOHING AOOOUNTS. 
Smart. 

56. Mr. William Martin having severall times represented to us the hardships w ha 

he shall lye under, in being made aocountable for one half of the Warehouse pe';..it::d 
Ballance, due under himself and Robert Raworth joynt Warehousekeep". altha ~r. Martin 
Mr. Raworth was forcibly joynd wth• him in that Employ, and kept the Keys by h;'::p.u 
Mr. Pitt's particular Order; and having repeated his request that we would per- ~l. de~,,!t. f> 

mitt him personally .to appear and lay bis case before Your Honrl
• we have con- :m~"'eOl'. 

sented to his laying down the Service and ooming home by this Ship, upon W~ his 

condition that he deposites here suffioient to make good the ballance due Il.u...". .... 
to the Warehouse under his management, and gives us an obligation to stand tv~ ::,,1. 
to >what your Hon"~ shall award ooncerning the Ballance due from him and y:'. :.~ 
Robert Raworth. ;:~:.':." to 

Balloo. due 
from him .. 
Mr. Ba"..,· 

57. We must do Mr. Martin so much justice as to say that Mr. Raworth. did We muatoey 
keep the Kcys by Governr. Pitt's order, the pretence for which was that he' lay ~':t~ llr •. 
in the Fort and would always be at hand, and 'tis likewise well known .that Mr. &;orih 
Mr. Raworth did act iu all respects as if he had been sole Wareboosekeepr. but ~.Pty;. 
how far Mr. Martin's signing the Aeco". and making no Exceptions may make Be':: in. 

him liable in equity, is humbly Submitted to your Hon". determination. :;:-.. 
WhBekoepr. 

53. We have in our Letter by the Dartmouth laid this and severall Be", ••• why 

other unfortunate mismanagements of the same Nature before your Hon". ~:""h"'kr. 
with great plainness and truth, and we. are (by some disooverys since made, .. D?t ,e. 
whioh we have not now time to eularge upon) confirm'd in our Opinion ~:;:.,,::Iy. 
that the Warehousekeepr. must be Answerable and not the Conicoply, where such mu.t be 

unwarrantable trust has been reposed in him, or otherwise it will be better to make ::~: .. 
the Conicoply Warehousekeepr at once under the inspection of the Governr. and ~ 
Counoill i Mr. Martin has often urg'd that the Consult" (when Tonapa was made :':.':::ted 
Ccnicoply) directs security to be taken, and from thence would inferr that the 
Board meant he the said Conicopl:r and his security should be answerable; 'Tis Rel~tiDg . to 
true the said Consultation did so dIrect but it was never done, and whose fault ~:~ c::: 
that was we leave your Hon". to Judge, but if security had been taken, we cannot oaply.. hu~ 
think by the Experience we have had that any. Conicoply can find Security for ~~:Oed a:::; 
snoh a Sum as Five Thousand Pagodas, whioh is nothing considering the Trust be had i.any 

this 'ronapa. has had reposed in him, and if the Wa.rehoosekeeper does his duty t:~:;-; 
a ~'housand Pagodas;would be sufficient Security for the Conicoply, who need never!-te re~ 
be suffer'd to have that Sum in his hands, and cannot defraud us of so muoh mony .;:ya. Con..,.. 
any other way, unless by the downright Negligence and carelessness of the 
W ~ousekeepr This C?niooply has but two Pagodas & a half a month wages foJ' 

13 ... 
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himself and, servants under him, and whioh way then can he perswade sufficient 
persons to be security for him in proportion to the Trust of the Warehouse, 
which if left to him, according to the practise of late years, is sometimes three or 
four hundred Thousand Pagodas at a time, and it is plain such a Sum as one 
hundred Thirty Thousand rupe,es, and Seven thousand Pag'. in Bullion has been 
conveyed away. 

Upon oom· 59. We kave not time now to enlarge upon this unpleasant subject but sub
!:~~~R;~fye mit Mr, Martin and his case to your Hon'". Consideration and cle!Dency, only 
2 Wh.e· adding that it does not appear to us that lIe has been guilty of IIny fraud in his 
:~::·il:r. we Employ, and in the Business of the joynt Warehousekeep" (all things fairly con
~~~i\ar~;; sider'd) we think he WII.S very hardly dealt with, and so it will appear to your 
dealt with. Hon ta

• when you compare the Conduct of the two Warehousekeepers together at 
:~t o:.::.bm;! the time when the:)' acted singly by themselves. 
yor. Honrl • 

lI!a~tin b 60. Mr. Martin has been ask'd at the Board if he has any thing to offer in his 
::~::gif e~! own favour more than what already has been enter'd, if he has any wittnesses to 
had anI b be examin'd as to matter of Fact, or if he has been denied any favour that was in 
:~i::.r%\~~ our power to shew him, to-all which he answered in the Negative, as will Appear 
defenoe or by our Consultation dated the 31,t of December, and therefore we humbly hope 
~;~ :o.a:~ that if any thing new is tramped up on his Arrivall in E6g1d your Hon", will be 
hopeyor. '11 pleas'd to suspend your Judgment till we can answer for oUl'selves, that we may 
~e':.':.~ent:~o not fall under your displeasure nor have our jUijt Actions misrepresented, whilst 

_ :~~:~re~~~~ we are labo~ring to proc.ure your S.atisfa~tion f~om. thos? that when in our pre
m&ybem.~e senoe have httle or nothing to say In thelr own JushficatlOn. 
at holJ'lt", till 
we oan 8.Jl.8-
war for our-
lelves. 

We have 61. We have already wrote so fully in answer to your Accomptants Letter 
~:~~::r!~:d by this year's Shipping that WA have the less to add under this head; all the 
the Ware- Warehouse Acco". have been very carefully examin'd more than once, and com
hOU~·n~~o;~ par'd with your Generall books by those among us that are best skill'd in Acco". 
~r.l!lm".,.,n. from the time of Mr. Empson's coming into the Warehouse in the year 1706 in 
~al~.:.. a.':~: order to find which way Mr. Empson's ballance became due & how the difference 
iOYD~ Stook arises between your joynt stock Merchants Acco', & the generall Books, we are 
~e.o~':tiffe .. almost asham'd to' say we have not yet discover'd so much as to make a perfect 
f.~:y.GeD.l" report, but will not fail to send it by the Howland._ 
Books & wIll 
Bend a. report 
by ye How-
la.nd. 
11<. .B~wth. 62. Mr. Raworth has ,not yet paid in more than what mention'd in our former 
~";:':.a~~n::. Letter by the Dar,tmouth but we hope to get that Acco', cleard before our next 
mODtioned 11' Books are ballanc d. 
Dartmouth ' 

Tho Vizaga· 63. The Vizagapatam books that were sent upon the Dartm'h. came so late 
::';'~~~~:t. that we had not time to give them a thorll Examina

• and as they were Transcrib'd 
that they in great haste, the Copy remaining with us is found so defective, that we are 
:&~I;o:.~~ forc'd to wait for another from Vizagapatam, however we can see ennff to 
mind, but. wo convince us that there wants a thorll reformation in the Expences and manage
:Dr:"=~~: ment of that Settlement, and as soon as onr Ships are dispatch'd we purpose to 
". • ~efo":,,," go through with that work, in w"h. if we do not find the Success we hope for that; 
;~:::.!. Settlement will prove a sort of WI Coast canker to your Estate. 
&ca. tho .. 
woh-weshaU 
go upon 
when theBe 
Ships are 
di.patohd. 

In o""mining 64. Among other inconveniencys that we have discovered in Examination of 
~:;~~!:'tI. your Acco··. for past years, none is greater nor has contributed more to the Con
,,0 lind bis fnsion of them, -tha.n the old metbod of the Warehonsekeepers paying into 
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-Consultation sums of mony in a lump Specified to be for Goods and Silver sold, p&ying in 

so'that 8S it was the practise to t~ust for Silver as wella8 good~,!t is impossi~le :=:: .. a 
-for any body to discover what the mony stands out for, or who It IS, that owes It, .Good. &ail: 

and therefore we have thought it a much better method, that all Silver sold be :;t;:'~:te~'" 
paid for apart, and 80 enter'd in Consultation: Your Ronn. will undoubtedly much.o ye 

reflect that all these cautions are needless since the Warehousekeep". debts him- ::!:'·~he"~~ 
'self and consequently is Accountable; but this particular method will help us the fore:'e have 

better to oall upon the Warehousekeep". for what Stands out, and as what h~s ~:::::t 
;since happen'd may so fall out again, that the Warehousekeep'. ,may s·uddenly die all.8ilv:r be 

insolvent, we shall be the better a~le to recover the mony from ot~er people. ::~~ ~ ':e,... 
We have made Severall other regulatlOns as entere'd upon our ConsultatIOn Books, .ioned npon 

·that will make it impossible fOl' such things to be done hereafter as we have OOD •• I,o. 

lately discover'd, unleRs by the Supine negligenoe of him that is at the head of 
:yonr affairs. 

65. We have made a happy beginning by buying a part of the new Com- We have 

pany's Debt to the M~tchlepatam Merchants, in which we have acted with great :::'~Pt~e 
-caution and integrity, and that we may not swell this Letter too much, we begg ~:bler' 
leave to referr your Hon". to our Consultations of the 2Bth. of November and i: ho;:. ~ro 
fourth of Dec'. The present unsteadiness of the Country Government, and the t:..k~ng a 
lltte Troubles that have cost you 80 dear at Fort St. David and Vizagapatam were g":;!.,er pro· 

prevailing motives to hasten our taking this work in hand, and we do not donbt 
. but in a little time we shall make a further progress, thO the Merchants are in a 
very Rtrict combination under severe penaltys to act joyntly, and not dispose of 

.any of their Shares apart. .. 

EIGHTHLY TOUOHING THE WEST COAST. 

66. By the Howland we received the Acceptable news of your Deputy By the . 
'Govern'. Collet's safe Arrivall at Bencoolen on the 9th• of August and by the ~:..;~ .. :: we 

ingenious Letter we have rec'd from him (such a one as we are sure is not to be M" Collett. 
found upon your records here) we are confirm'd in opinion, that if it pleases God B':!:~~:: '" 

·to continue his health, the West Coast will soon be in a more flourishing Condl- doubtno. 

-tion than it has ever been from the time of the first settlement: it shall be our :~!l .. ~iIl 
-constant care to s~pply them from h~nce with every thing necessary, and to giv'e :~i.e~iB 
them our best AdvlceS upon all occaSions. Managemt-

67. They write us that they do not doubt dispatching the ToddingtOll and They dont 

'Success iu time to reach the Dutoh Fleet, and if the Abington arrives we suppose~~~~~s, 
-they will send her hither, but that is not oertain, and then we shall want a ~.:'.id' 
Oonveyance for a necessary Supply of Stores and bale goods, th6 at present they '" SU~:::~D ' 
have more upon their hands than they oan put off to advantage. time. 

68. It is in our humble opinion absolutely necessary that one of your W,' It will be 

'Coast Ships should annually touch bere outward bound, whioh would be no, :~: •• ary f 
manner of hindrance to her being dispatch'd home the same Season, and we shall yo', ;.~~ 0 

have an opportunity of Reading your Orders ~nd giving speedy directions upon ~"':,:!iP~ 
-them, as well as of supplying them wth

• goods and necessary Stores without any he': ont::.d 
-oharges Extraordinary, and if we mistake not, this will prevent them sending bound. 

'your Ships over hither, wah. may be attended with severall inconveniencys. • 
69. We observe that there will be a necessity of entring upon that heavy W.oboevvo 

.:Article of Building, hut we have so intire a oonfidence in your Deputy Govern". thoro I," a 

'that we do· believe he will do nothing but what is absolutely necessary and that ~':rr~~1 lew 

as cheap as possible, we shall not repeat what he has wrote us on this Occasion like .. i.p 

not doubting but you will have a large Acco'. (from him directly) to your o~!:~ ':::~ 
_Satisfaction. we depend 

lIluob 00 year. 
DGo_, 

, frugality. 

70. Your Ship President remains still upon the West Coast to transport YO", Ship 

pepper from the subordinate ~aotorys to Bencoolen and we know not where she ~":l~.nt 
,oan be better employ:d WEI Will do our endeavour to procure proper Sloops for employed 011 
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Y'. W'. Co ... that service, and if you could find means to send them fifty or an hundr4. Cofl'rees 
:n;!:~~ from Madagascar, they. would, under ~his Gentleman's good management, prove a. 
to get 'loop. very advantageous ArtICle to yor. AffaIrs. 
for that 
Service, & 
if you ooud 
lend them 
Ooifreel they 
woud be 
uaefnll. 
They haTe 
pri:lUisd UB 
their Geon. 
Booke &CIo 

? nex.t 
Conveyance. 

71. They have promis'd us their generall Books with a full Acco'. of 
Skingles affairs, a.nd what else we recommended to them by the next Conveyance;. 
they found a great deal of Confusion in all your Business, but Mr. Collett has
both capacity and application enuff to sett all to rights. 

OF SEPERATE STOOK SHIPS. 

~~m~id h.. 72. Under this head we shall only take notice that the MerDlaid has made 
~ot a loading shift j;o get her full loading in Bengali, which may be one reason why Gurrahs 
::,:e;~\I. were so scarce that they could afford us but five bales towards the package of all 
auvpoa. to be your goods; we WOUld. not be thought malicious on this Occasion: but the' 
~\,,/;:~on Supra Oargo declard publi.ckly before he went from henc~ ~hat he was sure of hill 
Gentlemen loa.ding, whether your ShIps could get goods or no. ThIS IS y •• last we have now 
!=:~en~o~, among UB, and we hope there are no more to come. 
5 balea 
Gurra.he for 
package. 

Capt. Rieda 
oblhration to 
perform hi' 

VOyB, to 
Ma.lacca. 
oomeB in the 
packet. 

We hi. reed 
news from 
'Pontiohery 
that one of 
their Ship! 
js arrivd 
the ot.her 
daily 
expeoted" 
Y'. they 
intend to sail 
very Ihortly 
for Europe. 

The Dutoh 
affaira on 1"' 

.Cout go 
hut heavily 
on, they 
have 
attempted 
to borrow 
mony ofoUl' 
ArmeniaD 
Inhabitants. 

ThoG.& 
Connoill of 
Negapm, 
desil"d us 
to deliver up 
ODe of OlIr 
InhaHtante 
of their 
NtltioD. web. 
we did Dot 
think fit to 
comply wjth, 
hel producing 
a dililcharge 
from them. 

-) 

73. We send in the packett an Obligation which we took from Cap'. Reid in 
the Arabella for performance of his Voyage to Malacca with adViC8S for our 
Ships expected that way, and if he should not comply we hope you will recover 
the mony without any Trouble. 

OJ!' 'tHE FREBOII DUTCH & DANES. 

74. Yesterday we receiv'd advice from 'Pontichery that Monsr. De 
Roquemadeau Commadore of the Two ffrench Ships was arrivd in the Eclatant 
from Mergy, and that the other is expected in 3 or'four days, and what is best 
of all that they intend to return in few Days for Europe, Thank God they have
met with no further success than what formerly wrote you, and if they are as 
good as their word, we make no doubt but to give the Howland a timely dispatch. 
from Fort St. David. . 

. 75. The Dutch continue to sail in Squadrons all over India; their affairs 
seem to go heavily in generall. but more particularly on this Coast, and they have 
lately made an Essay to borrow a Sum of mony at interest of our Armenian 
inhabitants, but they are in no condition to supply them, and if they were we· 
should not permitt it, since it is come to our Knowledge. 

. 76. The Govern'. and Councill of Negapatam thought fit some tIme ago to 
deSIre we would deliver up a free man of their Nation that is marryed and has 
been an Inhabitant here for some years, upon pretence that he was formerl,- a; 
comp". Serv'. but upon his producing a fair discharge when he left the SerVice,: 
we thought ourselves oblig'd. to continue him under your Hon". protection, and 
gave them a civil! refusall as you may please to observe in our Letter dated the, 
15th

• Pecembr. No. 164, which we hope will meet with your approbation. 
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: ,.' 77. :The 'Danes' have as' ye, t no Ship's arriv'd and will in a little time pe, The Dan .. l 
have 110 Ship 

reduc'd to very pressing circumstances, we must ~eeds own,that we have mlUlY arri .. d.l: : 

obligations to them, for giving advices concerning our Enemies 'ou all Occasions, :4,ici..=..: 
and for their readiness to protect any of our Shipping or prevent them from falling atoDce. , tho' 
into their hands. they or .... ..,. 

frieDdly .. ' 
, " lIT~ghbou~. 

: SUPl'r.E~~ OF WIlAT HAIl OOOURR'D SINOE THB l10REGOING HEADS WERE m.OS'D. . , 

7S. The Supra Cargoes of the Howland not h~ving (lut y. Marks' i:nto the 'f/''; Supl'. ~i 
Lids of the Chests of Tea and Rawsilk; most of them are rubbd off with the paper, y:g~:wi'OI1d 
and the ,chests of Both being alike ,we could not distinguish the one from the DO! hov:g 

other in the Traversiug of Them, from. Ship to Ship, but as theuumber of Chests ;! ~:.t.:; 
is Right iil the whole, we do not doubt but they will come out so in England, but T~.I: Raw.,. 

want of time and convenience would not permit us to examine them here." :i.':;";:D 
. . yeo one from 

y •• other, 
but the 
nomberof 
both comes 
out right in 
goro ... 

79. Mr. William Fraser upon his departure has' return'd' us sevn• of your Mr, Froee. _ 

-Hon" Books which he had in his P.ossessiou unknown: to us tho' he has been often ::'''B~~~''~'t 
ask'd for them by y· •. ,!ccomptant, & among the rest ,we find those Europe Generall Yo', HOD". 

, Letters from 1'. year 1688 to 1~92whi, e wrote your Hon". word by the Dart. ::;.k:dWCh• 
mouth were wanting to comple " ,iIllllltrac , our Hon" standing Orders, w~ uobow,utu 

shall keep a Register for t . "~re--of 4lffl~1 are deliver'd out for the ~:cit::e.:'e 
Govern" use, and take rec ~ f;;t0r snch.as theI'l!i, 'occasion to deliver out to •• kd for 

th 1 'J.V.c. \ + tbem. o er peop e. '/- y 29 1929 i; " 
SO. M'. William Marti ~ Registerd a Buls~ra Diamonds amount.iug-to One ~.:;!;r.~ •. 

thousand & Seven Pagodas, !~'!.Cl;~tlCuij.. forty cash, which consequently ed" bulBe ' 

will be deliver'd into your Hon~dby the Darby we send one of his ~mo~" 
Obligations, with the List of what deposlte he has made annexed thereto, and we 1~~il21' 
assure you' we should not have accepted of the adventures abroad, if he had been ~b';,y .. 
possess'd of 8ny thing better.' o'::.if ~,:u" 

Obligations i 
we should· 
Dot ha.ve 
AOcepted hi. 
Adventurett . 
if he bod 
anything 
elBe. 

81. No Wittness appearing against George Brand who had the misfortune to !.';,~::: .. 
kill John Hughes at Fort St. David in a. Renoountre, and it appearing to us by all against 

Circumst~nces that what he did was in his own defenc~, to which a~d that he has :ur:~u;t~. 
behavd himself peaceably and well for Beverall years m your SerVice, we would in a Rau. 

not let him perish in prison, where he has lain a twelve month in the worst of ::u':;.; 
circuml\tances, and therefoJ;e have agreed to pnt him aboard the Howland. _ him 011 the 

HowlaJld, 

S2. The Visagapatam and Ingeram Bales that come by this Ship, have not ~he Ving ... 

the Sorters notes in them, because they came under jentue marks for fear of the ;.':::ehave 
Enemy. !,,~:~o .... 

S8. By the Kent there came out a box of Necessarys for M'. George Wahup. ~or~ymr. 
-of whose death we advisd your Honre. in our's by the Avarilla, our Paymaster or'w":''!o",

took it into hi~ possession, and dispo~'d of it at publick outcry. An ~cc'. sales :::,e.:,:!!: 
thereof comes m the packet as also his Acco'. Curr'. the Ballance of which, being ... the Ballee. 
-forty eight Pagoda~, thirty Three fanams will be made good to your Cash. ~:f~~ be 

peL inta 
C~ 



Cop". 
-Wotton '" 
Holden have 
registerd 
ae'll. Good. 
h ...... 1I' 
Lieta in the 
Pack.t. 
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84. r:ap'. '£homas Wotten Command'. oft.he Derby, and Cap'. Richard Holden 
of the Mary, have registered here severall Goods for Great Britain, Lists whereof· 
are in the Packett N°. 60 and 51. 

!rhl. Ship', 85. The Invoice of tbis Ship Amounts to One hundred ninety one Thousand,.. 
!:'7..~o':i'::"'· fo.ur hundred fifty ~ight Pagodas, E~ghteen fan'. and thirty Cash, and we heartily 
191'58: 18, WIsh her a safe Arnvall. We are with all respect 
80. 

Honble S .. 
Yo'. Most Fllithfull H~mbl •. Serv"• 

FORT S·. GEORGE, 
JANUARY y·.11"'·17p' 

EDWARD HARRISON. 
THOMAS FREDItRIOK. 
HENRY DAVE,POBT. 
EDWARD BULKLEY. 
Wn,LIAM JENNINGS. 
BERNARD BENYON. 
WILLIAM W ARBE. 

GENERAL LETTER FROM FORT SAINT GEORGE, TO THE COMPANY, JANUARY 
11, 1713-[De8patohes to England, Vol. 3, Pp. 103-111.J 

To Y·. HONBL". Y". COURT OF DIREOfORS FOR AFFAD.!! 

HONB "". S ... 

OF Y·. R". HONB 
... UNITED COMPANY OF MEROHAIIIT~ OF 

ENGLAND TRADING TO Y·. EAST INDIES. 

In .n .... r: 1. Your Accomptants Letter dated the 9th Janr)'. 1709 was answerd by the
L~~t:''':t~ Bouverie, and now we shall proceed to answer that recd

• by this years Shipping· 
~~~l~&n'" • dated the 9'h of J anr)'. In 1. 
The 2. T.he Vizagapatam Books Letter C beginning the I" of May 1704 and 
~o,:!,,8~' ending the 30·h of Aprill1705, were sent by Ship Bouverie & had come the year 
went "tb. before bad not the said Ship been detaind, and as to the Article in onr Journall 
~~~v~~~Je H page 131 of William Martin and Robert Raworth Warehousekeep". the Leidger· 
in our Sum of Pag'. Twelve thousand five hundred twenty six & twenty six fanams is 
~;J'::: ~o right and the Journall Sum of Eighteen hundred forty six Pagodas, thirty five M...... fanams and five Cash must be a strange mistake in him that copied the Books, 
::::!:.~. being right in our Jonrnall here; Tis very true such vast Snms of mony ought 
wrong by not to continue in any of your Servants hands, your then Gov'. and Councill are 
~~~o~~er best ~ble.to give the reasons why it was sC? then, and we will take effeetuall care 
the Leidgw that It shall be so no more, our ConsultatIons and what we have already wrote 
Sum i. right. you on this Subject since your present GOV". arrivall, will fully explain the-· 
:~e~~~:~~ inconveniencys that have happen'd by this unwarrantable proceeding • 
• nchlarga 
Soma ehaJJ 
stand outiD 
the bend ... f 
yor. Bent-. 
(or ye. 
future. 

:'~:'ave 3. We have under Consideration the rectifying our Books w·h• those at Fort· 
OODoiderS • S'. David, in which as your Accomptant observes there is a great difference in 
7·' rectify- the Stock great part of which arises by the Negligence of your former Accomp
~':'o~;:r""h. tants who has left out a whole years Account with Fort S'. David. This shall 
those of.Fort be fairly adjusted in onr Books that will end in Aprill next, and better care taken 
St. Dand. . for the future. 
-t als •. , 4. We have wrote ~ Vizagapatam for a particular Acc'. how thab differenc~ 

. "Vi::'.;atam of Stock arises, aud shall take care it be rectify'd also in our next Books. 
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5. Ever since your new Gov", arrivall we have pass'd yearly Accounts Cur- Sin .. yeo 
rants, not only with our subordinate ffactorys but also with :BengalI, by which !';;~!tr~,::' 
means all mistakes will be avoided for the future, and our Journall parcells shall have pu.d 

particularly explain which way the differences YOIl mention have' risen, tho' we :~:=~r .. 
can see already that it must be imputed to the downright negligence of your Qurr •• wt:& 
former Aooomptants. . ~:t.subo • 

Faotol'1B and 
Bangall, 

6. We have already given directions to Fort St, David and Vizagapatam, for ::e!'t~~eF" 
observing the Rules mention'd in your 6th, ·Paragraph.and we shall be snre to do st. navid 
the same here, that you may have a view at once of the charge those ffactorys ~ :'ing .. 
stand the Bonble• Company in, follow the 

ruI .. or 
Jor. 6,h 

. Parag. 

7, As for the Ballance of Priaman Settlement we have lately agreed to let :;'~dv:" 
it stand, and open a new Accot , under the head of York Fort,' and to commence let y., 

from the t,ime that your new DepIY, ~ovr. Collett ~p'ens hill Tlew Books, hav~ng ~~~':;;; 
receiv'd advices from thence that they mtend to begm a new Acoo!, of Remams, Settlement 
in order thereto as soon as we have receivd their old Books, of which none ~re yet :;::da&New 
come, we will endpavour to settle the old Acconnt, and have already dIrected Aoo.t, 

them to send us all their Books of Accounts &oa, Yearly,' ::!i'!t., 
York Fort, 

8, Your Hon". WiIlsee by severall of our Letters to Fort St, David abi) Vizaga. We are 

h ' t d h' I' t h' eude.vour-patam, t s,t we are not want-lOg 0 en eavour as muc liS ID us, les rE! renc 109 ing to 
their Expences, & particularly those Extravigant Articles of Peoils and' Servants retrenchy., 

wages, the Reformation is now in hand, and your President Promises all ~t~:"· 
imaginable care and frugality for the future both in this and other depending B.ttlemonm. 
Settlements, 

9. As to those remarks in the 9th Paragraph conoerning your Ship President Bela~iDg:: 
&ca., we must confess those Accounts have been very irregularly kept, and the ~~~~:~ or • 
Vessells themselves as disadvantagiously employ'd, however they have Dot been our V.I.eU •• 
credited for the freight of many Trips they have made, your Pres'. Gor. ~ding' 
upon his arrivall the ill method that had been. us'd in keeping these AccotB

• it 
was determin'd to close and write them off, and to open new ones for the future 
in a better method, so that your Honrs. may see at one view how each Vessell is 
employd and the annuan charge thereon; the observation in the 10th Paragraph 
concerning the Rising Sun and the Maddapollam yatch is very True, but the 
Bookeeper has neglected to credi[t] them for severall 'l.'rips Backward and forward. 
more oare shall be taken for the future and proper vessells procur'd if p'ossible, 

10, As to the Severall debts standing out at the close of Books G we shall !.':.~:w: 
answer Article by Article.' yeo Debt, 

Blending 
Page. : fa: 0&: ou', 

84: 9,: 2 

~85: 80: -

Nino the Carpenters debt, to which iii added since thirty five 
Pag', six fanams which he was indebted to y., old Compauys 
Letters transferrd to his Acco·. in Books M, is pag". sixty nine, 
ten fanams & two Cash, wah, we believe we shall,be a~le to 
recover, . 

Serapa &oa Farmer of yo. town rents from June 1704, to which 
add one hundred sixty four Pag", six fa', he was indebted to 
t.he Stock or-y'. Comp·. of MerchtB

• of LondD. & transferld to 
his Acco" in Books Letter H, ending 1710, his Ballance is 
eight hundred & fifty Pag'. f-or wah, Sum as also his Acco'. as 

, one of tb joy-nt Stock Merch", being Three Thousand foUl' 
hundred & Seven Pag". thirty fa', and five Cash; he has given 
a mortgage to the Compo. of all his houses and gardens amount-. 
ing to Pag". Eight thousand fifty five, bearing date the ZS·h 
Nov". 1703. . . 
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!'ag,. f .. oar' 

Quolla Mootta is l!. debt that we have diligently enquird after 
since your present Govern". arrivall, but can hear of no such 

404: 15: 4 person nor can any body inform us about it, however we shall 
not cease our enquiry. . 

1: 4: 3 Ballance of Robert Raworth Storekeeper's Acco'. is paid in 
Books Letter K. 

90mbee Videe &ca Brickmakers is a debt ,brought into ye. Books 
no man living knows how, unless Mr. Thomas Marshall cal!> 
inform you, who wltl! then Paymaster, strict enquiry has been' 

400: -: made about it, but we cannot discover any such persons, and 
are inclinable to believe that it wall a loss 8ustaind in' making 
bricks for the town wall, which ought to have fallen' upon the 
paymaster & not the HOnble. Company. 

a: 3 Robert Raworth Land Vustomer was brought into yo. said 
Raworth's Acco'. when he enterd upon ye. Sea Customsr',.' 
Emply, wah. we must confess was a very foolish practise. 

King of Cochin China for detension of Sloop Diana drove upon 
1716: 18: 3 his coast when employ'd witll advices for your China Ships; 

this, Article has been kept upon your Books, to reserve a 
right for the future demands unless you order it to be wrote 
off. 

13UO .: - : - Peter Pomar &ca Arrack Farmers is cleared in Books Letter M, 
ending 1710. 

1.592: 27: 2 William Martin Sea Customer is paid into Cash in Books Letter 
M, except 9 fa: 1 ca: which is clear'd in Books Letter K, 
and no such pitifull ballances shall ever stand out in our. 
time. 

Ponagettee Narso &ca Tobacco & Betle Farmers to wah. add 
seventeen hundred fifty Pag'. they are indebted in Books H, 
ending AprilI1710, for three month's rent to the 16'h. March 
1709/10 the time the farm was taken 'from them is thirteen 

11783: 12: - thousand .five hundred thirty three Pag". twelve fanams, of 
which in said Books they have paid in six thousand five 
hundred forty one Pag'. ten fanams, remaining six thousand 
nine hundred ninety two Pag'. two fan'. which Sum they now 
stand indebted, what relates to this affair your Hon". will read 
in yO. Consulta• of the 17". March 1709/10 and in y.~ Generall 
Letter W' Dartmouth paragraph] 13. 

114: 7: 2 Pera Powder Maker, to whom we are always oblig'd to advance 
mony towards the making of powder~ we take care not to let 
him run too much iu Arrears, but as he is constantly employed. 
he will allways stand indebted something. , 

.238: 27: - Deago &ca for the fishing.Farm at fifty Pag". W' annm. due the 30th• 

of Aprill1709, they continue in the Farm and will duly clear 
their Acco'. in Books L. 

Peter Pornar ~'armer of the wine Licence is paid oft' in the 
400: - : month of May in Books M, ending 1710. 

Maria Pois for a years rent of the Com···. Garden due the 27'b. 
May ]709, this received by the Rentall GenII. but not brought 

30 c -: to her credit in the Books till he delivers in his Acco". which 
makes her appear a debtor when she is not, wherefore for yo. 
future WE:' shall debt y". Rentall Generall for the same and 'not 
let her stand a head in the Books. 

Moortee &ca Washeni for Paddy deliver'd them in .octobr. &; 
Febry. 1708, it is a Custom to advance the Washers either in 
Mony or grain at the Market price which they chuse them-

474: 4 ~ 1 selvea wwards washing Callicoes, aud.as they are in constant 
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employ they will'be allways indebted more or less, we being 
oblig'd to advance them mony as they are so poor that other
wise .all that Busiuess must IItand still, 

Collo~ay &Vincatte Chittys former joynt Stock Merchants is 
an Acco'. that bas cost us some months labour and pains: since 
your .present Gov"', Arrivall, we have made a good progress 
therein and hope to send a perfeilt report by the Howland, 
but there has belln so much negligence in the Warehouse 
Acco". of late years, so much unwarrantable trust repQs'd in 
the' Black Conicoplys and .so little care has your Accountant 
taken to make true adjustments at the yearly ballance of your 

, Geuerall Books, that tM we cannot possitively affirm it was 
done with design to abuse You, no reasonable man that under
stands Acco", can put auy other construction upon such 
proceedings, and we have already too much' reason to fear the 
event will justifie what we say. . 

, : Robert Raworth Paymaster in Books M he is credited by Gulston 
4: 31: - Addison Paymaster fonr Pag". twenty six fau', so that there 

remains five fan', which is paid into Cash in Books K ending 
1712. 

8: 4: - Gulston Addison Paym'. paid in Books Letter H. 

18433: 27: 2 

Tbomas Frederick Sea Customer, that Acco', ill carried on iu 
Books LeUer Maud I, when the Ballance is Pag'. seven 
hundred seventy six, Eleven fa. & two Cash which: is clear'd in 
Bo()ks K, the' reason why that Ballance was carried to [the 1 
third pair of Books, was from the Receivers Sickness, for thl) 
the Sea Customer qebtR himself for every months Custom the 
mony is collected in by the Receiver and by him deliverd to the 
Sea Customer, who never has it longer in, Custody thau a few 
hours before it's paid into Consultation, aud tM the ballance 
of his' Acco', is considerable, yet the Receiver is·' not' able to 
get it in, in sometime, there being always a reas.o~a?letime 
allow'd to. the Merchallts, whonever sell their goO:ds}4r less 
than a month's trust, and sometimes two or three so'tha£ they 
think it. hard they shonld be called upon for theif CUlltoms, 
before they have receivd ~heir mony, your Hon", however may 
please .to !>bserve you have rarely suffer'd in this ,Brallch of 
y~ur Revenue,.' .. , ., . 

1202: 22: 2 Richard Hunt Laud Custom'. is cleard in Books Letter M. 
973: 29: 5 Henry Davenport Storkeep', oarried on into Books; Let~er .1". 

where it is clea.r'd, . . ... 
52: 23: Kistnama Conicoplyi'g dead insolvent & bis house seizd whillh 

we hope will Clear the debt in the next Books, 
Gruapa. &ca: Arrack Farmers .from ye, 15'h, of Mar<?p, 170~/9 at 

Pag'.three thousand eight hundrlld 'lP' annum, you ~ay 'please 
to observ;e.at the close of the books they are cha.rgil W'h. 
a.. whole' years rent, and tbat they had paid in one month's 
amounting to thre.e hundred sixteen Pag", Twenty four ,fa. 80 

remains .three thousand four hundred eighty three Pag", tWlilve 
8488: 12: - fanams whioh is duly olear'd in the next books ;M,by their 

monthly payments, wben at the close of them books they are 
again charg'd with a yea.rs rent, which has been the usuall 
Custom, but seeing it represents to your Hon", as ~ they were 
debtors for so muoh at tbe close of the Books, when in reality 
they a1'8 not·till.the expiration of. the year, we shall for ,the 
future charge those farmers at the opening the Books, and not 
at the close, when it will appear. that i,f they make: tbeir due 

14-.\ 
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payments, upon the ballance of the Books they will be indebted 
no more than one months rent, which falls out of Course. 

Colloway & Vincattee Chittee ffU'mers of Egmore &ca Towns from 
pm •• July 1708 at 1750 Pag'. lIP' annum, this Rent is paid yel1.l'ly. 
and as your Honn. will see by the following Books M. it was 
paid in the month of August 1709. which is " month after it 
was due, this rises likewise from debting them the whole years 
Rent upon the CloAe of ya. Books which shall be rectify'd. 

1200: -: - Colloway & Vincattee Chitty Farmers of ']'rivitore &ca five towns 

200 : 

from y". 16'h. Octr • 1708 at 1200 Pag". lIP' Ann. This is a debt 
of ya. same nature as the former, being paid in N ovembr • 1709. 

Simon Kilpatrick & Lewis Lewis Malique farmers"of the wine 
Licence from the 25th. of March 1709 at Pag'. two hundred, 
thi~ likewise arises as the forementionE'd Article and ill paid 
into Cash by sever"l1 payments and clear'd in Aprill 1710, the 
method of which shall likewise be alter'd. 

wo win do [11.1 And thus we have Answer'd to the Debts mentiond in the 11th. para, no 
our utmost care shall be wanting in us to recover all debts standing out and we will endeavour 
~:'''::::~d~1l that your Accomptant shall have"no occasion to send us such long lists for the 
ing out, but future only we begg you to observe, that your Warehousekeeper Store keeper 
::''::~o~~:~~y Land Customr. & Sea Oustomer must of Neces~ity stand debtor more or less when 
must bo" the Books are clos'd and especially the Sea Customer it being the time of year for 

the greatest Import, but it is our Business to take care that no ballance remain in 
their hands, but that all be paid in as fast aa it is receiv'd and this we promise 
your Hon". shall be effectually perform'd. " 

Wo hayo tho [12.J We have wrote to Fort St. David ooncerning their Debts standing out, 
~::r ye. to which they return the following AD.!'wer: 
F,.St-Dand 
DobtAl, 

6: -

24:- :-
217: -

Due from Manuell Cordeiro from ya .. 20th. November 1708 will be 
recovered this year. 
Manuell Gonsalves receivd in Books Letter I. 

Woodee Naigue Reddee &ca, forgiven them on Acco·. of Losses 
in Books Letter K. 

6: 20: - Shewell" Parera Watchman of the Bounds will be recover'd if 
Possible. 

112: 9: - Chillemander Powderman will be rectify'd at the close of y •. next 
-Books and is not a reall Debt. 

60: - : - Batsua Gruapa will be olear'd. 
12731: 2: - Omar Nina &ca Merchants was clear'd when the goods opon 

Contract were brought in, and since we now pay them no mony 
till their goods are brought in, they cannot be in our debt 

64: -:-
175: -:

" 763: 20:-

hereafter. " 
Mockdam Nina a good debt and will be recover'd this Year. 
Cootah Arrack Renters is adjusted and paid. 
Eram Rauz &ca. Adjusted in Octobr

• last, and will be paid in 
Books L. 

75: - : - Peram Raul/l a prisoner for y •. said debt which is likely to be 
clear'd this year. . 

w. hevo [13.] We have made a standing Order fin 1 all Settlements undr
• ihis Presi. 

:~:i~ga dency, that the joynt Stock Merchant,s Acco". shall allways be baIIanc'd with the 
Ordr • to general I Books, which we dont find has ever been practisd before, but as cloth is 
hen ... " uRually coming in at that time, We think it will be sufficient that the balJance be 
!.::=.~, yo, agreed to on both sides, and the Aoco'. sign'd by ya. Merchants in an Acco'. Curr'. 
~:~fth. Book kept for that purpose. 

Para: No. 13 Reqnires No Answer. 
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14. Most certainly the great Sum your Ho~n. mention need not have .. been ;!:. :~~. 
<borrow'd at Interest, if all debts had been calld In, and we assure your Hon . yo.u m.ntion n •• d 

;sbaU have no canse to complain on that head for the future. :!!~:: 

15. The Sums mention'd in that paragraph shall be wrote off acoording to 
.your Order. 

16. The paragraph is already answerd in our Generall Letter by.y·. 
Dartmouth, and more will be said upon the same su bjeo! in our r~port, whl<;h 
we hope to perfeot and send by Ship Howla~d, ooncer~g the sal~ Empson s 
Warehouse Ballanoe, and Colloway and VlDoatte Chittee your Joynt Stook 
Merohants Aooo'. Current. 

17. We have already wrote to Vizagapatam conoern,ing Mr. Holoomb's 
. Ballanoe and hope we shall have an Answer to oome by the Howland. 

Inle ... , if all 
d.bta bad 
been eolleo1l. 
led. 

R.lating to 
Hr, EmpeOIl'. 
Ball ..... 
Olllloway 4;" 
Vineatty 
Ohitty. 
Aooot •• 
report.hall 
1)01D.8 by the 
Bowland. 
W.ha.wro!e 
to Vism . 
oonoeming 
Holcomb'. 
Ball". 

18. Our Present Accomptant begs pardon for an Omission in ye. two last :1:=: 
generall books; Mr. Richard Hunt who ballanc'd those ending in 1711 before he Errore 
.dyed Ship'd an Article of Five thousand nine hundred ninety two Pag'. six oommitled 

fanams and three Cash, paid yonr old joynt Stock Merch". Colloway and ~,;:~. Hunt 

Vincattee Chitty for interest due on mony advano'd towards your Investments ~Id lrt 

:8.8 also Pag". 298: 18 - for what short credited them on calliooes bought, ill M':.h' •• 
whioh is the Reason they were forgot in last years .Books that came by theA ..... 
Dartmouth; when they have credit for that sum whioh will be brought into our 
present Books they will stand Debtors Pag'. eight thousand six hundred twenty 
·seven, and twenty two fanams, which is the Article that we propoRe to make a 
fall report of by the Howland. . 

19. Our utmost Endeavours shall not be wanting to procure yor. H.on". !: :~!.~o 
:Satisfaction from those that have embezzled your Estate, and your business shall to proc .... 
· be kept np in such a manner. that those who come after shall meet with none of ~M.~~~~~ 
··that plague and trouble, whioh has almost constantly employ'd us ever sinoe oftho •• th •• 
vour present Govern", ArrivaU. We are hayowlOngd 

-4 you "'to 
FORT ST. GIIORGB 

JANu . Y·, 11: 171"a 

"To CAP'. RIOHARD HOLDEN 
COlllllnB. OJ' SHIP MARy 

Honble• S". 
Your most faithfull humble Servts. 

EDWARD HARRISON. 
THOMAS FREDERIOK. 
HENRY DAVENPORT. 
EDWARD BULKLEY. 
WILLIAM JBNNINGS. 
BERNARD BENYON, 
WallAIl W ABRil. 

Your Ship being laden you are hereby order'd to repair on board and with 
"the first opportunity of wind and weather to weigh anohor, set sail aUd make the 
best of your way for your most speedy attaining the Port of London. and when 
you arriv~ at any Port of Great Britain, you a.re to send by your PnrSer our 
Packett direoted to the Honble

• 1". Court of Direotors for affairs of the Rt. Honbl". 

United Company of Merohants of England trading to the East Indies to whom 
· your Ship goes consign'd, whioh packett is in a Box: markd A. ' 

We h~re deliver you a Packett mar~'d B, whioh you are to forward by Post 
• or otherWIse from the first Port of your Arrivall in Great Britain, Ireland or 
· Holland, writing yourself to- yO. Honbl". Directors giving them an Aoco'. of what 

pre'98nt 
.o.oh CODfu
lion .... 
happend. 
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has happen'd marerin.ll in your Voyage; and the Box mark'd C, you are to sen!! 
by the first safe conveyance after you are in the river of Thames, containing 
Books of Acoola• the HOllblo. Dirpctors have complain'd that while their Ships 
have lain in Ireland or Holland for want of Convoy, they have wanted our 
advices, th8 at the same time the Commanders have had possitive orders to 
forward a small packett of our's to them, on their first safe Arrivall in any of 
those Ports which we admire has not been obeyd, and therefore we enjoyn you 
again to send the foremention'd packett B, as you will answer it to them on your 
Arrivall in f!:ngland. . 

You will herewith receive a Pacquett sign'd by y •. Gov'. only and directed 
to yourself containing Secret orders for your homeward bound passage, which 
the Ronbl., Directors command you strictly to observe and you are not to open it 
till you come into ten Degrees South Latitude on this side the. Cape and then it 
is to be done in the presence of your mates a,nd purser, whose attestations YOll 

are to take of the BaII)e in order to make Oath thereto if requird on your arrivall 
in' England, .' 

Tis the Company's orders that if any Ship be so late dispatch'd hence or 
that by Rny other misfortune she haq no hopes of getting about the Cape, that 
they winter at Galle on the lRland of Ceylon and stay no longer there than the 
beginning of July, but if it so happenij that they get up with the Cape or near 
it, '1'is then their orders that they go t.o Mauritius to the Sonth East side, which 
is on the windward part of the Island, where the Dutch had a Settlement taking 
great care of their going in, 'tis further orderd that you do all possible to avoid 
going to t.he north West harbo11l" or Carpenter's Bay where it is likely the French 
Ships will look in, we are very credibly informed that the Duwh have left the 
Island, so that you must be very carefnll how make it and he always upon your 
Guard and keep constant looking out to prevent being surprizJ. by an Enemy, 
securing yourselve~ in the best manner you can during your Stay there. 

The Company have seAt out a standing order to S'. Helena w·h
• they. order 

us to incert in all your instructions that whoever of yon touch at that Island you 
bring your Ship to an Anchor before you come open will Chappell valley near 
Munden's point if you don't meet with good anchor hold SOlmer, and then send 
your Boat ashore to give the Govr

• intelligence what you are, for he is orderd to 
let no Ship pass that 'point and come into the road before he knows what they are 
and wheuclJ they come, and if any Ship should attpmpt to break this order, th& 
Gov'. wou'd not fail to fire on them. 

We strictly enjoyn you from coming near any Ship at Sea there being several 
French Ships abl'oad & more daily expected. 

You must allways keep the severall Packetts herewith deliver'd you at band, 
and in case you are in Danger of falling into y. Flnemies hands (which God forbid) 
vou are to throw them over board with sufficient weight to sink t,hem, togethel" 
~ith all priva;te Letters in your Ship and w~ereas !OU sail, hence in Comp·: with 
the London and Derby, the former of WhICh WIll leave you near Ceylon, we 
possitively" direct that yon keep Company with the Derby to y. Cape and if any 
Accident should prevent your reaching the Dutch Fleet we would have you make 
all possible speed to S'.Helena (with as many of our Honble Masters Ships as you 
find there) 'in 'Comp': together, and,j)e .~n.re to have your Ship clear for defenc& 
at all times but more especially when near the Land. - . , ' .' 

We wish you a prosperous Voyage, and date these in Fort S' George this 
Eleventh Day of Jan": one thousand. seven hundre~ and twelve thirteen. .. 

EDW ABO HABRISON. 
THOMAS FBRDEBICK. 
HENBY DAVENPORT. 
EDWARD BULKJJJ;Y. ' 
WILLlAll JENNJJfG8. 
BERNARD BBNYON. 
WILLLUI WAIlB •• 
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LIST 01' THill PAOKETT TO THB :HOND"" y:i OOURT OJ!' DIRlilcTORS '1P' Sau MARY 
, ' OAP": RIOHARD HOLDBN COMJ4DB• ' 

No; ,I Fort S'. George Generall Letter dated y·llth
; Janry ; 171!. 

2 Ditto, answer to y. Accomptant's Letter dated do time. ' 
3 Oopy'Ditto 1Jl Dartmouth dated 14th'; . Octobr : 17J2. 
4 Ditto 1Jl Dartmouth dated 15th Ditto.' , " , 

,50oEY Ditto 1Jl John & Elizabeth datedy· 27th : Ditto. 
, 6 Invoice of Ship Mary' amounting to Pag' 191458: 18: 30. 
7 Bill of Loading of Ditto Ship. ' 
8 Copy of the Dartmouth's Invoice amounting to Pag' 180158: 28: 2. 
9 Second Bill of loading of Ditto Ship. . ' 

10 Oopy of the List 9f the Packett 1Jl Ship Dartmouth. 
11 -Copy of Ditto 1Jl John and'Elizabetn. ' ',. 
12 Abstract of the Sundry pa~ticnlarB. that have been' sent ~ and 

Receiv'd from the Bay since the first of May 1711. 
13 Surgeons of Ships Marlbra, Kent & Recovery their 2d Receipts for 

, head mony.. "':, 
14 List of goods register'd by Cap' Wotton dated 1" 23d: June 17~2. 
15 List of Demands for the Warehouse for the Year 1714. 1 

16 Presidents Acco': Sales of Oorral] ~·Ships Dartmonth & Marlbra. 
17 Acco': Ooinage of gold 1Jl Ships MarlbJ;a and Recovery. " 
18 Copy of a Letter to the Duan about the Pegue Embassadors. 
19 Copy of Mr Bernard Benyons N~ative of Fo~ S'. I?avid. 
20 Copy of the Articles of Peace agreed wth.: Serrop SlDg. 
21 The R' Honble Companys Acco~,neven\!.es from 1" Primo May.to 1" 

pmo Decem" 1712. ' ' 
22 Copy of Mr William Martin's 4):!sw": to M' ~worth's reply, dated 1" 

, 4th Sept·; 1712. 
23 Copy of a Consultation held on Board the' Mary by y. Oomm<h't & 

Officers. 
j!4 Oopy of Oap' Beokfords request for 74, Ton of Salt Petre. 
25 Oopy of y. Revd Mr Robert Jones's. Acco'; Curr': & outcry Acco' : 
26 List of Diamonds laden of Ship Mary.. ' 
27 Copy Ditto 1Jl Dartmouth. 
28 Paymasters List of Ship Mary's Company. 
: 9 List of y. United Oomp"'; Serv·. in 1" Presidency of y' Coast of 

. Ohoromandell &ca: 
.30 List of Covenanted Servants rec'd in Fort S\ George 1Jl Ships 

Marlbro & Kent. ' ' 
31 Pay masters List of Soldiers rec~ from England 1Jl Ships Marlbro. 

Kent & Reoovery. 
~2 List of Stores wanting in Fort S'. George. ' 
'33 Surgeons List of medioines wanting in 1" Ga.rrison of Fort S·. George. 
114 List of Marriadges, Christenings & BurialJl in Fort S· George to y. 

Ulto: Dec': 1712.' . 
85 Muster roll of the First Oompany of Soldiers in Fort S'. George. 
-S6 Muster roll of the Second Ditto. ' . ' 
87 Mustel\Roli of the Gunroom Crew., 
.38 Storekeepers Acco': rpmains to 1" Ulto: Decemb": 1712. 
'29 Abstract.s of 1" Mint Aoco·. .. " 
40 Abstracts of y0 Sea Customers Acco·: from y'plllO May to mtO; 

Deoemb r: 1712. ' 
41 Abstracts of the paymaswrs Aooo·: from y' I"' Sep' to 1" mtim~ 

Nov": 1712. 
42 Abstracts of the Land Custom'" Aceol!' from 1" I"' May to J Ulto: 

Decem': 17Hl. ' 
-48 Abstracts of the Storekeep'" accoto. from the [LaIl'lmlaJ. 



V Ship 
Rowand 
Capt, Small 
Lewis 
Commr. 
The Doto 
of ear laa~ 

112. Records of Fort St. George 

44 Copy List of good registerd by Capt: Beckford. 
45 Acco' of Hhips arriv-d at and saild from: Fort S' George to 1" Ulto: 

Deer 17h!. 
46 Copy of a LeUer from the President and Council in Bengall1J! Ships, 

, London Derby and Mary dated y. 10th Decembr : 
47 Draughts of the Fort as proposed'to be alter'd. 
48 Cap' Alexander Reids obligation to touch at Malacca. 
49 Mr George Wahup's deceasd Acco': Outcry & Acco': Curr': 
50 List of Goods registerd by Cap': Holden. 
51 Copy Ditto 1P' Cap' Thomas Wotton. 
52 Copy of Captain Holden's dispatch. 
5j Presidents Pacquett for the worshll• the Secrett Committee. 
54 Acc'. Package of Tea 111 Mary . 

• 55 Mr. Bulkley's Accot. Curr', with Mr. John Rudge deceas'd. 
56 Acc', Remains in the Warehouse. 
5; List of the Packett. ' 

LIST OF BOOKS VIZ". 

Copy Fort t:lt, George J ournall & I Comencing I" May 1711 
Liedger Letter. K. ... ( (.Joncluding Ult". Apr.ll 1712 

fCommencing Primo Janrr. 171! 
Consultations & Diarys .•• ( Concluding 5th• Ditto 171! 

Letters Receivd 

Letters Sent 

Cash Account 

, Country Letters 

. Commencing primo Janl"Y. 171! 
... ; Concluding Ultimo Decr. 1712 

ICommencing primo Janl"Y.I71! 
... (Concluding Ultimo Deer. 1712 

fCommencing primo Jan". 1711 
... ( Concluding ffitimo Dec". 1712 
... tothe fit·. Decr• 1712 

LIST OF THE PAOQUETT TO Y·. HONB", Y': COURT OF DIREOTORS 'f' SHIP DERBY' 
C,U". THOMAS WOTTON COMMAND". 

No.!. Fort St. George Generall Letter dated Janl"Y. HOb. 17tt 
2. List of Stores wanting from Europe. 
3. List of Demands for the Warehouse for the year 1714. 
4. Mr. Martin's Bond to abide by the Honble• Court of Directors deter-

mina.concerning the warehouse Ballance. . 
5. Copy tist of Goods register'd by Cap'. Thomas Wotton dated 23d

• 

June 1712. 
6. List of Goods register'd by Ditto dated 10th• January 171! 
7. List of Diamonds Laden of the Derby. 
8. Abstract of the Sundry particulars that have been sent to andi 

Receivd from the Bay since ye. 1"of May 1711. 
9. List of the Pacquett. 

GENERAL LETTER FROM FORT SAINT GEORGIii TO THB COMPANY FIliBRUARY 4, 1713· 
[Despatches to England, VnZ. 3,pp. 116-127.] 

To THB HON"LB. Y·. COURT OF DIREOTORS FOR AFFAIRB OF THE R·. HON""· 

UNITBD CO!IPANY OF MEROHNNTS OF EIIGLAND TRADING 1'0 yO. EAST IBDIES;. 
HON"LW. sas. 

I. Our last to your Hon". was by Ship Mary that fill'd up here and saild in
CompaRY with the Darby the 11th: Ultimo, a Duplicate of our Letters with some of 
the most materiall papers went in a flying packett by the Darby ; and we ma.k.e no< 
doubt but they will "arrive tilIl,e e_nuJf at the Cape to joyn the Dutch Fleet. 
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Fws" QONOJm!llING SHIPPING SENT OUT & RETUU'D. 

2. W: have receivd no news concerning your Shipping in any part of Indiaw.b ..... d 
since our last, except from Bengall, whence they write us under the 15th

• Ulto. that ~::"II 
t.he Kent would be fully laden and dispatch'd for Enrope by the latter end of y •. tbat y •• 

'JJIonth, and that the Recovery -w;ill sail in Compo; with her all far as lyes in her ~a~i::~d 
wny to Persia, they add that they are forced to Kentilage the Kent with a thousand Europe" yo, 
maund Of 'l'incall for want of Salt Petl;'e, and that. they can expect none from Patna ~",:>:':.i;., 
till Novembr. next, so that we shall be ntt.erly disabled from sending you a Ship y •• latt.; 
in Octobr • the Capt. of this Ship having made a Demand of a thousand Baggs more TDb~;~d.i""· 
than his Char.terparty Kentilage, which has swept our Godowns ; nothing should 'ha~ ~.,. 
have prevail'd with us to let him have so large a qnantity bot th~t the Ship is well ~~a Sal:

v
, 

known to be so very crank in her built, that she cannot safely sail with less, and petre f .... 
the want of sufficient weight in her bottom, woald undoubtE'ly h'1ozard her passage ;::'.'::: 
-about the Cape. ~"oa:r.t~ 

that we 
oaUDoa HDd 

. you aD 
Oeto"er. 
Ship for 
want of 
Killtli~a ... 
tbi. Ship 
having 
8wept our 
Godcwna. 

3. If we should find by this Years Shipping that the war continues in Europe If tbe wario 
W<:l have thoughts of sending what Bales we can get ready down to BengalI to be :'~D~!U" 
sent away from thence in. time for the Dutch. Fleet, for if their Petre does not come thOU.': 

do.vn till Novembr. we cannot expect any before January and then they may send b,.'\!i!:~ 
their I::!hips to fill up here. 'Bay. 

4. 'fhis ship Howlaod was ready to have proceeded to Fort st. David, by Th. 

the middle of last month, where there were Bales sufficient tp fill her up; !r:~:~v .. 
bot as the biggest ffrenoh Ship of 60 Guns was the:::. in Ponti cherry ,Road go ... for 
and the other hourly expected, we chose rather to desist having vary goo!! ~~!~ Ye. 
Assurances that they intended to sail in few Days for Europe; accordingly the middle of 
Commadore went away a single Ship the 224. and 'tis generally believ'd intends to t:: ;:,~th. 
try his fortuue off the Cape j the other Ship caU'd the Fendent of fifty Gons 'h~ Ifr.Dob. 
arriv'd Pontichery the 24th. and we had jost timely notice to detain the Howland !;'!"£. 0 ... 

here a few Days longer, and she ,now liell Ready to proceed the moment we receive "ail~ , 

News that the Coast is clear. !U.e,d~; 
ezpected to 
go, wheD SlUt 
.b.n immedi. 
ately 
proceed. 

S. We are very glad to Acqua.int your Hon". that these two ffrench Ships Th ... l&on'" 
have met with no further I::!uccess than what m6ntion'd in our former, th3 they &br .!':va 
have seperated themselves in their passage over from Mergen in hopes to have ::.~~ DO 
a batt,er chance for meeting with some of onr Ships; the Howland wasl>ut five .n:: .. thaD 

Days a head of them, aud severall ot.hera of our Ships have narrowly escap'd them, :.Dtlonod 
we. h~rtil1 wi~h the Ba'!le good fortune ~ay ~ttend t~em .home. to Great ~::..":.. 
Bnttam, tho' 'tIS but too bke[lyl that these disappOInted ShIps will walt for· them 
about the pitch of the Cape, and some Leagues to windward of St. Helena. ' 

6. Th~ Co~~ande~ of the Howland being nn~asy at .our detaining h~longer ;!·R~:\".;t 
than the tIme Imlltted 'In. Charterparty we made hIm senslble of our readmess to being un...,. 
dispatch him, if he insisted, snd of the Danger both Ship snd Cargo would be i!. ... ,~ 
exp08'd to, if he went to Fort St. D"vid before t.he ffrench Ship" were off the hiaSO:: ........ 
Coast. We begg lesve to refer you to our Consnltation of the 10"'. Ultimo for pa'truttlme. 
what p&ss'd further on this Occasion. ,wo~ hila ,eo Daugwr 

ofbia 
p""'.ediDg 
till,... 
lInmob 
were goDe 

16 ' oU".COlllllo 
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Oop" 7. Capt. Henry Cornwall late Commdr• of yO. Sherborne having as he tells us 
~:::;r":!'m. return'd to india after ye. Loss of his .Ship, upon a promise mad!! him by the 
baok to ffrench Commodore that he would let him ransom her for so small a Sum as 500 
!~:~:~n hi' Fag'. but finding himself decelv'd in his Expectations arriv'd here from Ponticbery 
Ship but bar the 26"'. mto. and comes home Passenger upon this Ship having deliver'd us in 
~:::!pointed a Narrativ!l of his ~isfortune which comes in the Pllckett No. 25, and thereby 
p .... g. on your Hon". may please to observe that if he had stood to th'e Eastward ,when he 
::i~':hiP. first saw the three ffrenchShips, there had been a chance for his escllping in the 
~~:::!.n:t' Night. 
hieo&pture 
wah.oome. 
in yeo Paokt. 
We have 
ezamind the 
Howland. 
Cargo & 
Books. 

8. The Howland's Cargo from Chinn having been weigh'd off & examin'd we 
begg leave to refer your Honrl

• to the Warehousekeeprl. report enter'd after 
Consultation of the 2d. inst. the Supra Cargoes were calld upon to see it done, 
but alledg'd it w!.s no part of their Business, as they were not intended to have 
come hither upon the Ship. Our Accouutant has likewise examind their BookH, 
and made a report as enter'd after Consultation of the same date, we are of 
Opinion by ye. advices we had from our own people that Negociated in China I.he 
same Season with the Howland, that their Business was as well done as time and 
Circumstances wonld admitt; but conSidering the disappointment of Demorage 
&ca your Hon· ... will be no gainers in the end by this round about Voyage. 

We .end 9. The Dutch have lately imported such large quantitys of Camphire that, the 
~~m~~':...ofbY price is very much fallen, and what is come upon the Howland will not sell for 
the ,near what it cost in Chi.q.a, ,wherefore finding by the last price Curr'. that it was 

, __ ,::'';t:;d~t._ :!I'Q.rt.4.8ixteen.potirids an hundred we have ventur'd to send yo'. Honours an 
price ho... hundred 'rubs, being well assllr'd.that tue remaindr• will sell the Better here. 

We intond 10. The Dutch Comp .. •. settled price for selling Japan Copper 'upon this 
:~:~~:;~:~ Coast is fifty three Pag". 1? Candy at Present, and the last Tutanague was sold 
Oopper& here at 74 Pags. but this great quantity by ye. Howland will undoubtedly 
~~t;':.;~ fcr make ~ considerable alteration. in the price, and therefore we contin~e our 

. thero beinl' resolutIOns to send good part of It down to the Bay upon .,.. Marlbrb, making no 
:~ ::~~e~or doubt but that the Stretham will bring a further supply SlOce Gold is both scarce 
& we • and dear in China. 
~eQtJDg 

more~ 
S.tretham. 

We ,hall 

~~l~:with 
the Howland 
to I!'t. St, 
David for 

'fear of an 
A.ooident. • 

We have put 
aboard this 
Ship 16i 
Laagars 
Arrack & 8 
<Janaiotere 
Suga.r for St., 
Belena.. 

.Our sub,hOa 
WlllTB put 
Trade into 
~e.OOQntr1 
;toallt.a.a.d. 

11. We have determin'd to send the Marlbrll in Comp·. with yO. Howland to 
Fort St. David for fear of any Accident, & to hasten her dispatch as well as to 
Supply that place with stores which if put aQoard the Howland would take up 
some time to unlade them, and be a hindrance to her DjJparture. 

12: 'We have pursuant to your Orders put aboard this Ship for the nse of 
St Helena 16 & I Leagers of Batavia Arrack and eight Cannisters of Sugar 
weighing net pounds 2195 of which we have advis'd the Gov'. and Councill. 

SBOONDLY OONOER1IlNG GOODS SENT AND TO liB SENT I!'ROM: EUROPB. 

13. Having wrote largely under this Head in our former Letters we have 
now very little to add; our Suba is at, present engag'd in a war with the Misore 
people very prejudiciall to.the Trade of these parts, the roads into the C,?untry 
being impassable so that httle or no broad cloth goes off at present, nor mdeed 
any other Sort of goods, we hope the Fate of the Empire will be soon decided and 
that we shall have some Active men to govern in these Parts, till when Trade 
cannot flourish. 
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14. Our joynt Stock Merchauts have at this time between four and five Oar Merchl •. 
huudred b8tes of Broad Cloth in the Godowns besWeaabout ISO Bales of Red :::;:"~4t~ ..... 
which we have lying by 'us .& cannot be dispoa'd Ilf till a Supply of green Arrives. 500 hal.abrd" 

oloth," we . 
)6(1, of red' 
web. won't 
go otrtill "8 
reoeiye J8. 

g""'''' 
15. Our Naval StorE's are at Present a very profitable Article liS any your Nan1l 

'J]on". send out, besides' the Encouragement of y •• Naval 'l'rade, & we do not Slarea. 

doubt but by good management they may so continue. We desire ten or a Dozen ;~1table 
Culvarin Guns the longest ~hat cal!. be got and very well fortifytld for the nse of~ ~~';~~ire 
the !:lea Side, and that partlCnlar care be taken that the Bores be true, we have .o~e CuI- • 

not any that will fling a Shot so a9 to do any Execution where the Ships usually ~~~J&l 
J'ide nor iudeed where they can safely come in npon Occasion, & upon a late. S: .. r cfunl, 
Survey we find the be~t .Guns in the Garrison, and especially t~lOse to the Sea ~~ry;~es:· 
Hide are hony Comb'd m the mnssels, and have been fill'd up wlth melted lead Side, mo.t 
which we are very sure was never doue here, a few long Demi Culverin & Sacar, ~~:.h':'w~ 
Gllns are likewise much wanted, there is never an Anchor in the place of above hODyeomhd, 
tan hnndred should any of your Ships be in the greatP.st Distress, and very few of We are in 

that weight, what we have are most two to four hundl'ed, and we are told there is .:."::t:~large 
the same want of large Anchors in Bengall, we hear they' have more at Bombay ," 
and Surat than they know what to do with, and shall speedily write to desire ::~0:"7 
(if it be so) to send wha.t they can epare hither this monsoon. at Bombay 

tban th87 
_ ha. .... e oooa
.... iOD for we 

• __ ohaU [writa 
fOJ'lome.] 

16. We must again a.ssnre your Hon"'. that we can hardly pick out of all theOomplaiDt.I 
paller sent us by this last Shipping wherewithal I to do our most materiall Busi. '" t~. :opar 
nees, we are not very sure whether the fault be Originally in the Paper, or in the .en ou 
Damp contracted during the Voyage, for want of being more carefully put np, but' 
this is most certain very little of it will bear Ink on both Sides, and great parL is 
fit for no uS,e at all but waste paper. ' . 

THIRDLY TOUOIDNG YOUK INv1l8TllBNTB IN INDrA. 

17. We have got all the Vizagapatam and Ingeram Cloth washd to come by TheVis_ 
this Ship, and as each. Sort is particularly expressd in the Invoice your Honn, jtem .. 
may please to observe which turns best to Account, that, we may have your O=;meo 
Directions how to proceed hereafter; we have viewd it carefully here and cannot hy.thio Ship. 

s,y it is altogether answerable to our Expectation nor so well sorted as it should _arb 
be, for which M". 'l'homas Faucet imployd at Ingeram alledges that he was forcd thereoD, 

to Ship it off in a hurry as it came in from the weavers for fear the Nabob should 
sieze it when he plunder'd the Neighbouring COlintry however wQ have IIOrted it 
by our musters here and shall give Directions to Vizagapatam that when the 
Merchants Aceo'. is settled reasonable abatements may be made. 

18. It is absolutely our Opinion that unless we can f'Ilcrease yor. Investments It is DOr 

to. the Northward in th,ose valuable Articles of long cloth and Sallampores, ::::,nw~' 
Vlll8gapatam Factory will prove a Canker to your Estate, for as there is au GBaea'

abllolut.e Necessity to maintain a Garrison sufficient to protect them against the y., ':Y!"" 
Insulta of the Nabob, the Expence will be allwavs more than the mean Invest- =:0.0:" 
ments hitherto made in those parts will bear, ~e are at work to retrench the ~=-... 
Expence as low as possible, of which we shall be able to give a fnll Acco" in our .or.nl, 

next; M". Hastings has long ago promis'd ns a Draught of the River and a ~P7,; 
project for making a Peer to shelter Ships of burthen but we have not yet DOt ~~ 
receiv'd it nor do w(t believe by what we can learn from those who have seen it kaepmg. 

t.hat the nndertaking can ever quit cost. 

15-~ 

" 
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11thl. SMp 19. If it pleases God to send this Sbipa Cargo well to your hands, we boplt 
::t:;:~: we have pretty well Answer'd your Expectations and we shall have left between· 
gall hav. five and six hundred Bales which were designd IS a Reserve to fill up the Kent 
E~~:;;e,Y&" upon their writeing from the Bay, that they should not be able to do it, and those 
we bav.·' or we propose to send down thither by all opportunitys. 
1100 bale. 
Jeftwch. we 
design for 
tb.8ay. 

w~~ this 20. As soon as this Ship is dispatch'd we shall proceed vigorously with a. 
!~~;:If~~:" new Investment both here and at l!'ort St. David, and providence having bleasd 
.... d •• pon us with a plentifull crop of grain and large Supplys by Sea so that the poor are 
:'::;t~n&ei.~pe at present intirely easy, we do not doubt but to procure a proportionable Abate
to prooure an ment upon the prizes of our Goods; we hope the Stretham will be here in time to 
Abatem

t
• Bupply us with ~ony, if. not we will make the best shifts we can that your 

:so~~~t Shipping may not lye upon our hands, we send by this Ship three different sorts 
handober. of Cotten Romall handkerchiefs, one sort made here, another at Palliacat, and a 
;t~~:;~ this third Right Metchlepatam which are particularly distinguish'd in the Invoice; we 
Pali ... t are look upon those made at Paliacat to be mnch the best and cheapest, and believe 
!:~;::. we can procure at least two thousand peices yearly, and something cheaper than 
JOOOpa. those that now come, whic.h were the first Essay- and consequently something' 
~::.t;'~t dearer than Ordinary, there will be five hundred peices more for the next Ship.' 
your Orders and we shall wait your further Orders concerning this Article, 
concernS, -
them . 

• We have not 21. We have hot seen any pf the goods that come from Fort St. David by 
~~:'br..i:·· this Ship, but your Deputy Govern'. and COllncill assure us that they have been 
Good. that. very carefull in keeping the Merchants to their Musters when the Remainder of 
:r;;,\?, thi. the Bales come up hither after the Howland is dispatch'd, we shall be sure to 
.b.ll view view them and. when your Honr,. have seen the rest in England you will be best 
::.'~::'i able to judge of their performance they ha[ve] very great Advantages in the 
Marlbro. Cotten manufactures beyond [what] we can pretend to here, 80 that it is their 

'We lend S 
bnIes of fine 
.:Bettila.eB by 
this Ship for 
a tryall if 
.:you apprJve 
"them weoan 
.get about 10 
Baleaina 
:sear. 

Tis believd 
the Patna 
PriD08 will 
obiainye. 
Empire. 

own faults if they take in goods worse than Muster, Ilnd therefore we give them 
as large a proportion of your Investments as they can undertake to do and at the 
same time we give our Merchants here as full Employment as the Country will 
afford. 

22. We have presulll'd to send by' this Ship two small Bales each containing 
fifty peices of fine Betteelaes made at different Places for a.Tryall, which we were 
encourag'd to do because we find them so much finer than the Oringall in propor
tion to your Seversll prizes; if your Hon". Approve of tl!.em, we can procure 
six to ten Bales in a Year, and not more, they are particularly di8tingnishd in the 
Invoice. 

FOURTHLY TOUCHING THB TRADB OJ!' INDIA. IN GENERALL AND THBREIN ANY 
TRANSACTIONS WITH THB COUNTRY GOVERNMENT. 

23. We hllVe very little to add to what we wrote your Hon". in our Last 
under this head; Our Suba. is engag'd in a Contribution Warr at a. great distance 
from us, so that we are at present very easy and quiet; the Patna Prince 
Farraekseer is said to have passd Agra after having defeated the King's Forces, 
the Suba in BengalI has coin'd many in his Name aud tis Generally believ'd he 
will obtain the Empire. 

'.rhe Dutch • 24. The Dutch Embassador is upon his Return from Court to Surat,.having, 
!':!'::.":!o: as it is reported obtaiu'd large Phirmaunds of the present King, we have no 
tra .. Oourt, certain Acco·. of the particulars, but hope you will receive them by the Surst 
,",,!;.~. Shipping as there is no doubt but the Embassador will be arriv'd before they sail, 
fuanto,butit but if Farrackseer should carry the Crown, 'till believ'd what the Dutch have 
!,:::,o!:," obtain'd will want a Confirmation, we hope the Gentlemen at Bombay will send 
th. King, your Hon". a. particular List of the Dutch present, for we ~e humbly of Opinion. 
th.y will 
....... t 
GJufirmatioa. 
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-that ours ought to be nf'ar an equivalent· whenever we set about. that work, that Our .,....oU 
;is to say, if we expect to be upon an equall footing with them. . :::~!"be 

8QJ.liyaleuf;, 
to tholrt. 

25. We have no further Advices of Generall Aislabia's Proce~dings before Woohall· 

:'Surat River's month, but having recover'd good Part of the Effects out of Abdull keep,,~ 
'oGafore's Ship that was wrack'd in ·this Road last October, we propose to detain =:r 
""hat is and shall be sav'd, till we hear the issue of that Affair except what is due ~u1I 
;to the Undertakers of the Wreck, by their Agreement. . Wr.':'~tiU 

26. There is no further Alteratiou in the Trade of India since our last, worth 
-detainiD~ your Hon". longer on this Subjec~. . 

FU!TRLY TOUOHING FORTIFIOATIONS BUILDINGS AND REPAIRS. 

VI e hear-Junt' 
y •• GenII. 
hal BOttlecJ. 
matters willa, 

. him. 

27. Onr last by the MalOY gave a full Acco'. of the Condition our inner Fort Mr. WaY" . 
:is reduc'd to; and now Mr. Way being re~urn'd from Snrveying the Buildings at ;,~,-:rJ;:' 
.Fort S:. David, his report thereof cromes m tbe Packett N°. 26, and is very well Buildi~ge 
wort~ your Honn. consideration j there ~as been lIuch .an apparent Ne!l"lec~ of ;'..'cl.:":.:bf· 
Bep8.lrs for Many Years past, and what httlo ·was done m Mr. Roberts hiS Time, ~b. 1011 

.was so scandalously perform'd that tM groat Sun::s of Mony have been squauderd ~;:.they 
..:away, nIl is tumbling down and not worthy repair, we shall be forc'd tb do repair, we . 

430mething very speedily for the Security· of.your goods and the s3.fety of your :'~::'::'°ia 
1Servants and propose to begin with ye. Godowns as the most neoessary work of " ..... ory;for 

.. all in hopes that may be finish'd before the next rains, but we shall wait yonr ~::y:'":""'a.!!. 
fnrther Orders before we take the main Business- in hand, & whatever yon think ".at.ty of 

fitt to permitt, we will take caro it shall be done with aU possible frugality, not i;~r!o=~ . 
..(Inly to last our time but as long as any Buildings can stand in this country. yor. ord.... . 

....... haIl be 
oarefuJIy 
"""""ted. 

28. We send in the Packett a Draught of Fort St. David, with 'fwo plans III ye. Paek.'. 

-for the necessary B'.lildings, one of which. is already £..x'd in the Square of the D'::g~hf . 
~Fort, and the other m a Draught apart, with the proper references, whereby your Ft. Bt-Davicl . 
Honft

• will be able to judge of the Design, two of the Fort Rastions are yet un. :o~lauoOf 
finish'd as yon may please to obperve by yo. Draughts, and it is highly necessary N.~ 
that they were compleated as well as the Wall at Cuddalore; we cannot think it !~~~"'!ill 
.~onvenient that the Hospitall shonld be within the ffort, rh. wOllld be vflry .h." 7~ 
.~ffensive to those in hsalth, and therefore propose that a convenient one be built ;,:!II,.~ 
at some Distance, on a wholsome Spot of ground with an Adjacent Lodging for •• bmiotodto 

the Doctor and his Mates, that they may be all ways at hand to take CRre of the !;:.~~.'! 
;sick the whole is humbly Submit-ted to your better judgment, and shall be glad You think 

if you will please to Band us·a Plan from some abler hand in England for our 4t to .... ke. 
Direotion, in case you think fit that the work should be taken in hand. we can do 

-very well with the Executive part, having Mr. Tho·, Way a person well skilld iD. 
. Building, Your Gunner of this Place, and him at Fort St. David, ingeniollS Men. 
. .& tolerable good Engineers. . 

29. M'. Joseph Bullock and the persons thiLt come home upon this Ship will :;;,~ .. 
have an opportunity of being eye Wittnesses to the Truth of what we write this Ship . 

~oncerning Fort S'. David, if yo'. Hon". please to examine them npon that Subject. :~~tG 
wt~ we Wl'ite 
of ,., S,-
DaYid. 

80. 11". Way retnrn'd so late from fl'ort St. David that he has had no more Hr. W.~ ~ 
. time than to compleat the Draughts now sent, w .... was so neoeesary a work that :~:
·ve would not take him off to finish those of onr New Buildings here. which we ~uglllloof 

, :Jlromis'd to send in our Last. B':J~ 
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us Record, of Fort St. Georg~ 

SIXTHLY TOUCHING FAcroRS & WRITERS, OFFICERS AND 
SOLDIEHB & THBIR AOOOUNTS. 

81. Mr. Edward Bulkley having been for sometime very much indi~pos'd and: 
finding himself in a decaying Condition, has desir'd to lay down your Servioe and 
retire from Bnsiness whioh is agreed to aR soon as last months Pay masters. 
Acco'. is pasd, & we shall fill op the vacancy mith Mr. l.'homa~ Cooke who is the
next in Degree, and has serv'd Bome time Receiver of your Costoms, which, 
l'rust he has very well discharged. 

=:::t;.. 82. We have rel]uc'd your Officers pny pursuant to your Directions and"' 
om .... pay have order,d the same to be done at Fort i:;'. David, we shall likewisf! send t()· 
th:'::~~i~~ot Vizagapatam and doubt not but ail will be dono without Mutiny. 
Ite done at 
IlUbordinate 
Factory •. 

We humhly 83. We know it's our Dnty to obey your Orders without too much Expostula •. 
:"': .. ~ ~:'"' tion, but as we are also oblig'd to lay before H on", the Trnth of all matters undel" 
7'" Officer. our Care, we begg leave to as~ure, You that your Lieutenants Ensigns & Serjeants. 
:::~~;:~er cannot well subsist uppn Less than the usuall Allowance, proviHions are often 
7e, now very dear, and tho' they are never so good Husbands it is as much as they can be-
!!l::';."~. able to do, to appear desantIy clad & avoid running in Debt, for they have not;. 
been~., •• me the priviledge of yoor 'fable as in Bengali, and no person diets people of any 
;:~B~~.e fashion in this place under ten Pag'. 1iI mensem, yonr officers lately oome out offer-
"orr, '" • their Oaths that they were not entertain'd at any Som Certain, but only upon the 
~l:'~::lfer usuall terms, which have been the same here ever since the Bengali War and 
the;r Oatho Lieut'. Seaton had sixteen PagB

• 1P' Month, all wh[ich] is humbly offerr'd to yOU1"-
~~r~:;:l on Consideration. 
110 certain 
rate. 
Lien" 84. Lieutenant Thomas Wallace at Fort St David, whom we entertain'd at, 
Wall ... lay. Ensigns pay for reasons mention'd by the Dartmlh• thinking himself hardly us'd. 
::;::'~gO that we do not encrease it, has petition'd us to lay down the Service and come for-
for EDgI •• d. England, wm.- we as readily Agreed to. 
We are in no 35. The great and indeed unnecessary Number of your Covenanted Servants,.. 
~:':::nt.d together with the Scarcity and dearness of provisions all this last year, has in 
Slry", '" great Measure disappointed us from bringing your Stewards Acco". so low as W/r 

::;: ;ritero propos'd, but we shall still continue oor Endeavours; and we hO'pe you will be-
IU&Y be BeDt, pleasd to send no more Writers since there's not Employment for a great many 

of. those we have; and indeed some of them will never be capable of doing YOIl' 
any Service either with their Heads or Pens, tho' no care nor Pains has nor shall~ 
be wanting to improve them. 

SEVENTHLY TOUCHING YOUR AOOOUNTS. 

Eo""!&, 36. We sent a foll answer to your Accomptant's Letter by the Mary, and a, 
:r,::~n:.?~. Duplicate comes by this Packett No 3 & 'now we have with much Labour and_ 
.I; ';-areho ••• pains revis'd and thoroughly examin'd the Generall Books and Warehouse Acco". 
!:';~n';: from the time of lid', Matth<:lw Empson's commencing Warehousekeepr. Anno 1706:. 
packet 0 in order to find out the difference i.'etween the old joynt Stock Merchants Collo·-
:~:~.. way and Vincatte Chitty's their Acco'. Curr', as they state it and as it stands in 
the dUfer. the GenII. Books, the whole affair is fully set forth in a report. enter'd after our
::'.fin;:' the Consultation of the 2d. ins'. with Schedule of the said Acco'. Carr'. annex'd there-
Stock to, which we humbly request may be carefully examin'd by your Accomptant3 or' 
:~~::;. whom else you please to direct; and for the proof of great part of what is asserted 
Empson'. in the said report; we send in the Packett Copys of the Warehouse keep". 
~~i!~ouBe Acco", for the time that Matthew Empson was Warehouse keelt. whereby it, 

will be easily seen in what manner [his] ballance became due, and that th .. 
erroneous method in whioh thoae Acco". were kept by his wicked ConicC;>llly. h,,. 
so puzzled mattrrs that it is impossible to 6x the sum wanting, any otherwis3 .. 
than upon that Conicoply and himself. 
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! 37. As for the Ballance now standing out in Matthew Empson's Name, whioh Ado.1o[ •• 

:is Pag". 1.'wo thousand Eight hundred forty six, thirty five fanams and five Cash, ::::~'::; 
:the same Coniooply impudently aokn(lwledges that it is due from'him, for mony- Pogo. 284A1: 
-.that he reoeiv'd and never paid in; we keep him under Cloae confinement, and shall ::~i:~;i'; 
-prooeed to sell his houses and all we oan lay ollr hands on, what effeots he has OWllll it to be 
-.abroad that are yet oome to ollr knowledge, are to the Amount of about Eighteen :~:"from 
'-thousand pagodas, but one Ship with about three thousand pag". was wreok'd on OOD.!'"'!Dg 

.1eylon in Sep'. last and nothing sav'd another founder'd in the Road here in b:::!PIY& 
·.()otobf • last with about one thousand Pagodas; The remainder is in Manhila, and hie Effectl. 

, has been three Years in peoples hands' of the same principles with himself, we 
, have given powers to reoover what we oan, and shall know the ~ssue when any 
Manhila Ship arrives this Season, this fellow livd with great SplendQur, and at a 

~.soandaloul! Expenee during the time of Mr. Fraser's Government squandring 
:.away great Sums of this ill gotten mony, and was so far from being suspected to 
have abus'd his Trust, that never any person of his oolour and oast in this 
~ollntry ever had balf so muoh oonfidence repos'd in him;- We shall use al~ means 
1;0 recover what we can from him, and secure it till we have your Honr'· Jlldge
-ment upon the foremention'~ report,; as for Mr Empson's Estate, That in our 
'{)pillion ought to be allways hable ~or ,,:hat '1;'0n!"pa cannot pay, we are 8~rry to 
: acquaint you that t~ere are only a cOl~ple of Indifferent houses out of whICh the 
'poor widow and famIly at present SubSISt. 

. 38. It will undollbtedly appear strange to your Hon'". that this matter of the R ...... why 

Merchants Aco'. and Empson's Ballance which was begun upon in Cousulta:ion of :;;~:~:-t 
-the 2d. of August 1711, should not have been perfected before, for whICh we report 

'.humbly offer the following reasons. :.":~~~' 
upon the 
BasinelllllO 
IODgago. 

39. In the said Consultation Colloway Chitty desir'd a liberty to examine all oo~lowoy 
C d · d . h· h· h k f . Ch.ttytock -theWarehouse a Jans,an toreVlSe Isownw IC was.awor 0 a considerable npagroat 

time and not perfectd before your Accomptant had his. hands full in bringing ~ ... I of ?me 
up the Generall Book[ s] that were so much behind hand when your President ;,~.r:~Dg 
~rriv'd. '4. ...... 

40. When we had Liezure after the Ships wer~ dispatch'd, Colloway Chitty men we 

produo'd a. Cadjan Acco" how and in what manner he paid (or the six Chests of eameyo thlo 

'Silver, which put us upon a thoro' 1'eview of all the warehollsekeeper's Acco". w:'~~ ..... 
-wherein we soon found that there could be no such Article of Silver unpaid for, ~ .. ot& • 
.and when we were employd in this Scrutiny the rogueries committed by Tonapa B~:~~:' 
-the oonicoply under ~essn. Raworth and ¥artin began to come to light, and ~t:"';'~Ir"" 
oblig'd us -to leave huntmg the smaller game In order to recover lind get in the olf fr.m ,. 
more considerable ~ic1eB, ~nd do as.sure your Hon". that all our spare hours ~~~elL 
bave been employ'd In Sorutlnys of thiS nature. 

41. We must fllrther remark that the ·good Old Custom of the Warebouse-.weho .. e 
.keep". giving Notes of his hand for all mony's paid in has been long discontinued rr;iod tho. 

which has occasion'd us and your Hon". all this Trouble, we would not be to~ :f gi..'i::;-" 
Severe in our Censure, but 'tis hard to imagine that so commendable and safe a Note. fo! 

'method for the person concern'd should have been left off for auy honest reason. ::'i,!d,d . 
. However we have re'riv'd it, and shall now publish at the Sea Gate and elsewher~ ~.e!, loti; off, 

that no person do pay any.8llm of mony without such a note, under pain of being p~t~"k 
liable to another payment If he should be oalld npon and not produce his note. Not .. ,. tho. 
And this wth• other Regulations we have made, will we hope secure your Estate~ ;::::.~ 
for the future, and save a great deal of Tronble to those that are to come after us. ii::'t:.u •• 

42; We shall go Stedily on, to keep up your Business in a safe and regular We obI! 

-method, with a due reguard to all your Orders in hopes our Labours will be coutinuo ow 
. 0.- .. 

delig ..... in 
Jar. A.1raba. 
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Acceptable, And entitle us to the continuation of your favour. We heartily wish._ 
this and all the rest of your Ships a safearl'ivall, and lire with thegreatast
respect, 

FORT S", GBORGE, 

FBBar• THE 4". 171!. 

To CAP", SAMUELL LIIWIS, 
COHMn", SHIr' BOWLAND. 

Honble, S". 
Yo'. most abed', & most humble. Servt .. _ 

EDWARD HARIlISON. 
-ROBERT RAWORTH.· 

THOMAS FIIBDERWK, 

RENRY DAVENPORT. 
WiLLIAM J F.NNINGS, 

BYRNARD BIlNYOII. 
WILI,IAM W.iRal':. 

UICHARD HORDEN, 

J OSSPH SMART, 

1. Your Ship being'compleatly loaden you are hereby Order'd to repair 011» 

Board, and with the first opportunity of wind and weather to proceed lind make
the best of your way for the Port of London, and whatever Port of great Britain 
you arrive first at, we order you to send away your Purser with oor Packett. 
deliver'd you in a Box markd A, directed to the Bonble

• the Court of Directors· 
for affairs of the R'. Bonble, United Company of Merchants of England trading t,o., 
the Et. Indies, To whom your Ship goes consign'd. 

2, We likewise deliver you a flying Packett Letter B, which you are to for-· 
ward by Post or Express immediately upon your arrivall at any Port in Europe-' 
where conveyance can be had, taking care to write yourself to. the Ronble._. 
Directors with an account of what has happend material in your Voyage. 

3, We also deliver you a Box mark'd Letter 0, containing Books of Acco". 
which you are to send by the first safe Coliveyanoe after you get into the River or 
Thames, 

4. The Bonble• Directors have complain'd that while their Ships have been. 
detain'd in Ireland or Bolland for Convoy, they have wanted our Advices, tM at, 
the same time the Commdn, have had our positive Orders to forward a smalH 
Packett in the manner before directed, which we admire has not been obeyd, and 
strictly enjoyn you once more to send away the Packett Letter B, as you will: 
answer it to them on your Arrivall. 

5, You have already received from the Gov', a small Pacquett directed to-
yourself containing Secret orders for your homeward bound passage, which YOIlA 

are strictly to observe, and not to open them till you come into ten degretls South, 
Latitude ou -this side the Cape, and then it must be done in the presence of youx-
Mates and Purser, whose attestations you are t,o take in order to make Oath.. 
thereto if requir'd upon your Arrivall in England, 

6. The Company's orders are that if any Ship should be so late dispatch'dl 
hence, or that by any other misfortune sbe has no hopes of getting about the
Cape, that they winter at GaIle on the Island of Ceylon & stay no longer there-
than the beginning of July; but if it so happens that they get up with the Cap&
or uear it, their Orders tht'n are, that they go to Mauritius to yo. South E'. Side~_ 
which is on the windward part of the Island,where the Dutch bad a Settlement. 
taking great Care of your going in; 'Tis further ordered, that you do all possible
to avoid going into the North West Harbour or Carpenters Bay, where 'tis likely 
the ffrench will look in; we are very credibly inform'd the Dutch have left the
Island ,Mauritius, so that you must be very carefullilhow you make it, and ~ 
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aUways on your Guard, and keep constant looking out to pre!eIit being .Burpriz'd 
bv any Enemy, securing yourself in the best \nanner you can during your stay 
there , 

. i. Tbe Company have sent ont a standing order'~o S·. Helena~. to be mcerted 
in aU your }nst~uctions Viz', That whoever of you to?~h at S·. Helena that YOIl 
bring your Ship to Anchor before YOII come open With Cbappell Valley near 
Mundens point if you do not meet. with good ancborhold sooner, and then !lend 
your Boat on Shoal' to give the Gov'. intelligence who you are, f<?r he is orderd 
to let nO Ship pass that point and come into the Road before he knows what they 
are and whence they come, and if any ShiP. should attempt 'to break this Order, 
the Gov'. has the Company's positive Orders to fire on them. . 

8. We strictly ~njoyn you from coming near auy Ship at Sea, there being 
severall Fren'bh. Ships abroad and more dayly expected. 

9. You mnst allways keep the severall Packetts herewith deliver'l! you a1; 
hand, and in case you are in Danger of falling iuto thtl Enemys hands (which 
God forbiq) you are to throw them over board with a.ll private Letters in . your 
~~ . 

10. And whereas there are two ffrench Ships of.great force gone away from' 
Ponticbery some time before-you, which we are apprebensive may oruize t,o wind
ward of St. Helena, we .think it safest that you should remain at the Cape 9. 

re3sonable time in hopes that one or' more of our men of war may come up and 
carry you with safety to St. Helena. 

11. We have put aboad your Ship pursuant to your Charterparty Covenants 
and the HOnble

• Companys 0rders sixteen and half Leagers of Arrack and eight 
Canasters of Sngar fol" the use of the Island St. Helena, which you are to deliver 
in good condition togt'ther with our Letter to t.he. Deputy Govern'. and Councill 
upon yonr Arrivall there, and if by Accident you should not touch at that Island 
you may make use of all or any part thereof . .for your Ships Company upon 
Occasion, for which you are to .AceQ'. with our Honble

, Masters in England. We 
wish you a prosperous Voyage and date these in 'Forl St: George this fourteenth 
Day of Feb". 17M. 

EDWARD HARRISON. 
'ROBERT RAWORiH. 
THi:>MASFBEDlIRIOK. 
HENRY DAVIINPORT: 
WILLIAM JENNINGS. 
BERNARD BENYON. 
WILLIAM WARRB. 
RIOHARD RORDEN. 
JOSBl'H SMART. 

, l.IST OP TH.I!l P AOEETT TO TBI Ho:tTB 
... THE COURT OP DIREOTORS 1!1 SHIP HOWLAND· 

Cil''". SAMUBLL LEWIS COMMANDEI\r' . 

No.1. Generall Letter dated 4 .... Feb". 171 f.· -
2. Copy Ditto 1!1 Mary, dated Jan". 11th do. .. 
8. Oopy of ye. Answer to the Accomptants Letter dated DO. time . 
4. Invoice of Ship Howland Arno .... to [Lacu1Ia] N°.4 & 5, to be put in at; 

F', St. DG. 
5. Bill of Loading of Ditto Hhip. . 
6. Cdpy of ye. Mary's invoice Amo.; to Pag". 191458: 1&: 80. 
7. Sebend Bill of loading of Ditto Ship. . 
8. Abstract of y~. Sundry particulars that have been sent to & received from 

the Bay since the 1". of May lUI. . -
9. List of Demands for the Warehouse for the year 1714. 

10. List of Stores wanting for the Garrison of Fort St. George eto. 
11. A.bstract of the Revenues. • 

16 
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. 12. C~pt. Lewis's request for 1000 bags of Salt petre more yn. Charterparty. 
13. Survey of Ship Rowland. . 
14. List of Diamonds laden upon the Howland. 
15. Copy Ditto '.\P' Derby. . 
16. Copy Ditto '.\P' Mary. 
17. Storekeepers Acco'. Remains. 

. 18. Register of private goods laden upon Ship Rowland. 
, 19. Copy of a Letter from y". Presid'. & Councill in BengalI? Ships London 

.Mary and Derby, dated Deoembr, lO'b. 1712. , 
. 20. Draughts of Fort St. Ge()rge as proposed to be Alter'd. 

21. Draughts of Fort St. David. 
22. Mr. Martin's second Obligation to abide by the Honbl •• Court of Directn. 
23. Aoc'. package of Tea '.\P' the Mary. 
24. Presidents Packett for the W orshu. the Seoret Committee. 
25. Cap'. Cornwall's Narrative of his. being taken by the fi'rench. 
26. Mr. Way's Survey of the Fort St. David Buildings. 
27. Invoioe of Arraok And Sugar laden on y •. Howland for St, Helena.. 
28. Messn. Frederiok's & Benyon's report of y •. Warehouse ball: W'b •. y". 

:annexd Aoot'. Curr'.. 
, 29. Acco'. Remains in yO. Warehollse of Fort S·. George. 

30. Copy of Cap'. Lewis his Dispatch. 

LIST OF BOOKS VIZT. 

. B k {Commencing September 1704 . 
FIve Warehouse 00 s ... Conolllding July 1711 
Journan & Leidger of the Howlands Cargo from China. 

Consultations ... 

Journan Parcells 

. Letters recd. & sent 

- Commencing primo Ootob'. 1712 
..·1 Concluding Secundo Feb'''. 171! 

~ Commencing primo May 1712 
'''~l Conoluding Ultimo Novem'. 1712 
... to the ulto. Jan ...... 17ft 

LUTER FROM FORT SAINT GEORGE TO ST. HELENA, FEBRUARY 4, 1713 PER SHIP 
HOWLAND. [Publio Despa.tchp.8 to England. Vul. S, p. 132.] 

To THB WOIlSRLL• THE GOVERN". & COUNOILL OF ST. HELENA I!'OR APFAIlIS 01/ THE 
R". ~ON"LE. UNITBD COMPANY OF MEROHANTS OF ENGLAND TRADING TO THB EAST 

INDIES. 
Worshll

• S·. &ca. 
We ha.ve in Gbedience to the R'. HonDI

". Company's Orders put aboard this 
Ship Howland Sixteen and an half Leagers of Arrack and Eight Canasbars of 
Sugar for your place amounting to Pag'. 'fwo hondred Ninety one, thirty four 
fan'. and Sixteen Cash, as 1Jl' Invoice and Bill of Loading inclos'd which we wish 
may arrive you in good Condition, and that oor Honble

• Masters Affairs under your 
Direction may prove SucoessfuIl and are. . 

FORT ST. GEORGE 

FBBOY. THE 4TH
• 171t. 

1'.S. 
We send you Two Bottles of y •• same 

Sort of Arrack SeaI'd up with the Com
pany's Seal for a Muster. 

I. . 

W orshu. S". &ca. 
Your very humble Servants, 

EDWAIID HARRISON. 
THOKAS FREDERIOK. 
HENRY DAVENPORT. 
WILLIA)[ JENNINGS. 
BEBURD BENYON. 
WILLIAK WABRE. 
RIOHABD HOBDIN. 
JOSEPH SKART. 
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GBNBBAL LBTTBR 'ROM FORT SAINT DAVI)) TO TBE COMPANY, FEBRUARY 13, 1713, 
PER HOWLAND. [PlIUic Despatches to England, Vol. 3, pp. 133-J 38.] , 

1'0 TBB HONBUI• TBK COURT OF DIRECTORS 
FOR AFFAIRS O~ THE R·. HOND

.". UNI'lED 
CoMPANY or !IhRCH~TS 0' LO~DON' 
'l'BADUI'G TO THB EAST INDIES. 

Bonbl •• sn. 
')'he lash thne we did Ourselves the Hon·. to write to you was by Capt. H arlit .t. Ship 

-on the AveriUa, whose Invoice amounted to thirhy two 'l'bousand seven hundred g:;;'~n 
and ninety Pa.godas, the Duplicate of which with the Coppy of our Letter an4 Lewis. 
second Bill of Loading, We forwarded to the Bonble• Govern'. & Councill o~ For~ 
S'. Geora'e to be ,;ent ou the Dartmth

, by which conveyanctt we suppose your 
Houft• w'in receive it, and therefore will not trouhle you with them now, but 
proceed as briefly as ~os.~~ble t? give You !l sascinct Ac~o'. of wbat. has h~ppen'd 
relating to, your Affairs lU thiS place, whIch we hope, wdl be safB.Clent, SlUce we 
have from time to time wrote our Superiours very particularly of them, who from 
t}!ence have to be sure enlargd on them themselves •. 

We continued ourdayly Skirmishes ,with' the Entlmy, wth.out any Extra
ordinary Loss on either Side till the 22d

, Febry. when at five, a Clock in the 
Morning tbey Attackd us in all Quarters and stood our fire, very resolutt>ly botJ:l 
from the Cannon and small Arms till three a Clock in the Afternoon, before we 
conld com pall them to retire, which we were so fortunate at Last as to do; but 
they renewd their Attack again the next morning, upon which, finning it impossi-: 
ble for onr men constllntly to endure such violent fateagues, we were obligd to 
fling up another Mud Bnllwork which we effected in Six days, during which time 
they endeavourd to drive the work men from it what possible, but without 
success, and th6 we lost but one of our men iu all the Engagem'. yet by the best 
.Advioes we could procure, the Enemy seldom retired witbout the destruction of 
about fifty of theirs, after this they made no more such bold Stroaks as these were 
upon y'. Bounds but contented themselves with Entring the unguarded pass~s i~ 
them with small Partys, when they seldom did us any mort! prejudice, than the. 
driving away a few Cattle, . which 'we had !Dost commonly the good fortune to. , 
recover from them again by the vigilance and courage of your Officers and Soldiers" 
who, thll they are not able to perform impossibilityR, underwent the hardships we 
Ilever Expeoted they could endure, nor did any of them seem to murmur at what. 

- they sufferrd, except one of your Lieutenants, M·. Bercultls Courtney, who beoause. 
the Depv, Govern'. confin'd him to his Chamber, for Assaulting and wounding an 
Ensigu upon bis Post, grew so very impatient for his enlargement, that he. 
prevaild Wlb, the Party he commanded consisting of an hundred & thirty Men the-' 
best we had in y·. Garrison, to subscribe to a Petition wherein they declar'd that;. 
unless he was immediately put at the head of them again, they should very 
unwillingly bear arms any longer in your Bon .. •. Service ;' on which we immediately 
sent the Penman of it, the Lieutenant abovementiond, with an Ensign and Serjeant 
his two Aocomplices to Fort St. George,where the Bonble• Gor, & Oouncill so far' 
approvd of what we had done, that they immediately dismistthem their Employs; 
after which the rest of the Military remaind very quiet, and undpr very good. 
Disoipline, which, we should be very unjust to Lieutenant John Roach if we did' 
not chiefly attribnte to, him, of whose merit we have often SPOKe in our Corres
pondenoe with' Fort St. George, to which we begg your Bon'", to be referr'd, and 
will therefore say no more of him in this 'Lre than to assure your Hon", that. 
when you thiuk convenient to conferr such au Employ, on any of your military 
Officers he far before the rest deserves to be made yr, Adjutant General]. 

This is in breil an Acco'. of our Troubles till ·the 25'11. March when 
M·. Bernard Benyon arrivd atPontichery with pow". to Accommodate the-, 
differences between· us, and the King of Chingee by the Mediation of S', AndreW' . 

16-.&. 
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Hebberi; the Gov', then', which with a great de;tl of difficulty he effected by 
the 4th. June N .S. and in consideration of their Assigning over to your Honn. 
the Mold of Trevendaporum which t,urns the Watt'ri! in your Bonnds, the Ditoh 
with ten foot of ground on Each Side of it, and onr presenting them with twelve 
thousand Pag'. they withdrew all their Forces, and we have since that enjoyd 
perfect tranquillity, for any Moleste.tion we receivd from them within our Bounds 
a.nd wherever our people have Occasion to go hi Order to Negotiate your affairs, 
a.nd th6 the Country has been so long harrassd w'h, War!', yet we have hopes that 
tbe trade of it will Shortly flourish as much as usuall, for most of the towns and 
Villages which were either destroy'd or Iminhabited before, are rebuilt & People[ d] 
again, and they shew a very good inclination towards forwarding it what Iyes in 
their Power, which we promise your Hon". we will encourage them in as much as 
possible that your revenues may be enr-reased and some Amends made for the 
great Losses and Expences we have bIen at for the Maintainance of this Settle. 
ment, and we have further iu Order to it been making Strict enquirys of yrhat 
EJl:ects Chivee Naigue Redde &"". Renters (whose flight was the Cause of all our 
misfortunes) have within your Bouud~, but have not at present been able to 
discover more in houses and Debts than to the value of one thousand Pagodas, 
but are pretty well assurd that one Tonapa Chitte a substs,ntiall inhabitant here, 
has above six. thousand Pag'. more in his keeping, w·h• we shall use our utmolJt 
~ndeltvours to prove upon him, and then oblige him to pay the Amount into your 
Hon". Cash here; and that he may not make his. escape, whilst we are prosecuting 
.him, there is sufficient Security given for his appearance .when it shall ever be 
:requir'd by us. 

Our Troubles being thus ended, by Permission from Madrass we immediately 
arderd the Collectors of YOllr Sea & Land Customs to recE'ive the usuall 
impositions on Grain, which by reason of the Scarcity of it, and for the encourage
ment of Merchants to bring it, whilst they continued, were taken off, and as Boon 
a.s the Cowl which was granted to Eram Raw the Renter of your bounds by M'. 
Roberts in the year 1707 was expir'd we renew'd it, but in Consideration that the 
Mold was demolished and must be repar'd, the Wate!; courses stop'd up, and all 
other ingredients out of Order, We were forc'd to consent to an abatement of two 
thousand Chnckrums, but before us'd uur utmost Endeavours to procure the 
Aecustom[aryJ Rent th6 in vain, and then advised our Saperiours the reasons 
why we were so unsuccessfull, who upon due Consideration on the Matter approv'd 
of oar proceedings and we hope the next year, when this present Cowl is out of 
date, to make your Honft. amends by procuring an Addition to the Late Rent to 
as great an Amoant as what has been abated now; and t.hat this Settlement may 
~e as little burtbensome to your Honn. as possible. we have retrench'd the Num
bers of our Peons and Servants as much as can be, and will 'if to be Effected still 
lessen the Expences of it, but we are very sorry to Acquaint your Hon'", that 
there is not either in the Fort or Cuddalore so milch as one room for yoar Dep. 
Govern'. or the Company's Servants fit to lodge in, neither is there any Apart
ments for your Soldiers, but the greatest inconveniency of 'all is that our 
Magazines are so entirely ont of repair, that it is with great hazard our Ammunition· 
is kbpt in them, of all which we have wroto at large to the Honb!· Govern' & 
Councill of Fort St, George, who to 1>0 surd have particnlarly recomlll6nded those 
Iietrers to your Hon". perusall which is the Reason we don't enlarge more on this, 
Subject. 

- The Deputy Govern', for reasons he will trouble your Hon .... w!th in a Letter 
from himself, desir'd permission in J!liy to repair to Fort St George, which having 
obtain'd he left this Place the 7th of August and return'd to his Station again the 
same day in September, whell he brought with him Instructions about making a 
new Contract, which was a work so necessary, that we immediately enrer'd upon it, 
and in few days brought our Merchants (th6 with a great deal of difficulty) to 
~pgage to procure the Quantit,rs of goods. we wanted,. time enuff to fill up ~hat 
Ship~ it should be tho'. convement to be dispatch'd t~ S~on, bnt our Supenoura. 
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believing we had taken to our Share, II10l'e fine goods than we ought, disapprov'd. 
-of our proceedings which oblig'd us to caDcell all that we had dop.e befqr~,~d try 
if it was not possible to bring 0111' Merchants o'ver to their terms, wah. we. at la!'t . 

-effeoted, but could not possibly do.it before the 24· Oetob", when it ,Was so V'IJry 
late that we almost dispair'd of their performance, notwithstanding ·they. went so 
very industriously to work that by the latter encl of Decembr • we had twelve 

nundred Bales in tha Washers hands and by the middle of January a thousand of 
·them made up, since which our Contract iR corn pleated and we hope to be able to 
procure a considerable quantity of Course goods mora which the gentlemen under 
whose directions we are, have permitted us to do -j and tM the Cloth last sent by 

-the Averilla was not quite so good as we desir'd, which tna war was the Cause of, 
.~et we now hope our Merchants have made Amends for that fault, for we assure 
Jour Hon", in 0111' Opinions, that tM it's not 80 well wash'd whioh is a fanlt our 
water here wont 8uft'er us to remedy, yet it is both fine and Course when brown 
·~s good as any sent your Hon"", from Fort St George, 

Your Servants bere both Civil and Military are all iu very good health and 
Order, in ",'hich disposition we shall endeavour to preserve them, and it is with 

'.a great deal of Concern we acquaint your Honn, that none of them but Qne, who' 
4s a member of this Board has misbehav'd himself, Mr, Philip Baker who ever since 
his being in these Parts, has been notoriously remarkable £01' disobedience to his 
'SlIperioUl's, but more particularly now than ever for believeiug the Deputy Govr •. 

-to be under the frowns of his Super"', he laid hQld of the opportunity not only to 
. .asperse his Charecter in all Companys sehind his back but being encouraged by 
. his Long sufference of such treatment; he at last very grossly affronted him to 
his Face, which was that he thought the Duty to his Station oblig'd him not to 
bear, and for that reason only apply'd himself to Madrass for Justice which was 
given him, and he no[ w] stands suspended the Service till your Honn. pleasure is 
further known, we are very far from designing the Ruin of an[y] one, and the 
Deputy Governr

• does as to himself very heartily forgive this Gentleman; but with 
"~ubmission we cannot upon this Occasion avoid desiring your Honn. to consider 
how capable any person may be of turning a well Govern'd Place into an Annar~. 
~hy, if a Person of his Levelling Principles does not meet with some Singular-. 
Marks of your Hon". displeaslll'e, . 

Enlllosed We send yOUl' Honn. the list of covenanted, Serv·[·l, and the muster 
Roll of your Military here, with the Copy of our Account cash to the 31" Ultimo 

'and all other necessary Papers as 1P List enclos'd with the. Invoice and Bill of 
Loading for one thousand Eighty three Bales Amounting t() Page One hundred 

.. and four thousand Eight huudred Eighty five, Eleven fauams & Sixty Two Cash • 
.and Gap', Lewis having th[is] morning by hoisting his Oolours, and fireing a Gu~ 
. signified he is [full] and ready to sail, we have given him· his dispatch, and wish. 
ing him a Prosperous Voyage, With Success to all you!" Hon"", other Affairs. 
-We are 

FORT S· DAVID, 
.'FEBRUARY TBB IS" 17U 

Honble
• ~". 

Your most Obedient & Most 
faithfull humble Servia. 

ROllEET RAWORTH, 
RIOBARD FARMER, 
,jOHN BERI-U. 

RICHARD HARRISON. 
M..t.tTBI!IW WBLD, 
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GBNERAL LETTER FROM FORT SAINT GEORGY TO THB COMPANY, DATED SEPTEMBEIt: 
',1~, 1713, PER LONDON, [Public Despatohe8 to 'fJngla7ld, Vol, 3, 'Pp. 139-192.] 

~'o Y·. HONBL., THE COURT OP DIRBCTORS 
FOB AFFAIRS OF Y·. R", HON'" UNITED 

COMPANY OF MaRCH" OP E!\'Gr,AND 
TRADING TO y', E.,.ST INDUS. 

Honbl., Sn. 

·to~~~ No.!. The last opportunity we had of writing your Hou". was by th8l' 
Cap'. Wm. Bowland under the 4th, Febry. which Ship was dispatchd from Fort St David the
~!::.:. 14tl!, of the same month with a Cargo amounting to Pag'. Ono hundred four
Th. Dat. of thousand, Eight hundred eighty five, Eleven fanams nnd. Sixty two Cash, a" 
our loot.. Duplicate List of what Book!! & papers went by her comes in This pacqllett N°.7 r 
~~d"o":.~:!'!.; We have since been favonrd wth• your's dated y., 2d Feb", 17ft by the King' 
Kg. William, Willia.m with Duplioate & Triplicate by Ships Hanover and Frederiok with y •. 
...... accompanying Papers and Bengall Packetts exactly oonformable to ~, Severall. 

Lists. 
W •• hall by 
We Conveya. 2. We propose by this accidental1 Conveyance to p:o as far in answering the-
~;-.:... forementioned Letters a,s time and circumstances will permitt, and what is'" 
.... n.in y.. wanting shall be fnll,V made np by 0111' own Ships, we shall also' add the mo~t.: 
=M~ materiall passages that have occnrr'd since the dispatch of the Howland, and" 

We hope the 
writ.ing work 
Bince, ia 
better done 
than that 
eomplaind 
ot!. 

Relating to 
Capt, 
Upton'. 
coming 
:hither. 

endeavonr to range them in exaot order acoording to your directions, we will for 
the future all ways date onr Letter the day it is signd, and every paragr[aph'}; 
ehall. have it's true date expressq as yonI' Hon'", are pleasd to direct, the (:opys 
of all our Letters shall be made originals by singing them, and we are sorry toi 
find your .Honn • displeasd at the writiug Work by the first Ships wEi dispatchd .. 
we hope and believe the next was better, & shall still endeavonr to mend, but: 
your President found many raw unexperiencd hands in the Office at his Arrivall.' 
,The Snpplement shall as near as possible be rangd und'. the Proper heads, b.ut as" 
we oontinue writing to the last we shall hardly be able to keep exactly in that,; 
Method. " 

FIRST CONCERNING SHIPPING SENT OUT & RETURN'D. 

3, This comes by Ship London Capt. Willia.m Upton, that arrivd here the 7t.h .. 
of June fully laden from Bombay, for which deviation your Hon". will find his 
Reasons in a paper enterd in Consultation the] 3th• of the same month, the Ships: 
that visit us annually in this manner not being any way under onr Directions,.: 
we can only offer them onr Advioe, & they can chuse whether they will follow ite. 
or not. 

Tb~ Se~er&," '4. On the 12th. May arri~d the Seperate Ship Windsor from Great Britain,~ 
::rv:h:~:or and on the 20th• the SUpT. Cargo prod nod his Licence in Oonsultation for tradeing' 
the 12th, May. in these parts; he sold here a parcell of Madera WineR & other goods mentiond 
;::;"~t~~e in his Licence, and being disappointed in letting the Ship to freight, she saild. 
for China yo. hence for China the 10th, of June w·h• no more than the Produoe of what she--
10th. June. bronght out to the best of our knowledge, intending to load at Amoy wth• gruff" 

China Ware & Tea for Great Britain. " 

The Separato 5, The Seperate Ship Joseph arrivd here the 8'h. of June havinl{ touchd at the-, 
!::~be.... Cape and bro'. us the good news of our Ships Dartmouth, Derby, Mary, Todding
the stb. Jun. ton, Nathaniell & Stringer Gally, being safe at that place & ready to sail in 
!'~ll.n:r'" Company with the Dutch; Capt. MochaI' Commdr. of the Joseph dyed here the' 
Oil!" Sbip. 211'd. July; the Snrvivers design w·h• the. Ship for Bengall & Moco if they can 
:~':J! -:;:::.. meet with any freight: we were in hopes to have seen no more of them in these-· 
She, is; parts, but they ten ns thl'y may stay abroad & trade till the 28010. of Septem'. 1714" 
~:=~~r 'J'his Ship also brought Madera wine, which Bold at very low rates, & unless they-
11000 if find friegM to Employ the Ship their Voyage must be entirely ruin'd. 
they raD get 
freight.-
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. 6. The King Wmi~m GaIly al'rivd here the 19th
• June, the H~nover.on the!r.~~~l! 

"2l". and the Frederick on y •• 25011. July the two Latter,touchd a~ the Cape, where wd'lI~m ". , 
they met wlh• the Howland and receivd ~dvices ~bat t~e Heathcote and ~ountague ~~'!"J:: 
were gone for S'. Helena some days beLore' thexr Arrivall: the Loyall :Bh~s parted "th.'Newo 
with the rest of your Outward bound Ships the 1". of March in 44° North since ~:t'ii~ . 
when We have not heard of h"r; the U"rdigan parted with the Hanover bet,ween ° .. 1., 'po. 
ZeJoan & this place & went on directly for BengalI; and thus having given your \ 
Hon". the good news of the Arrivall of your Shipping we shall pl'oceedto answer ,. 
-that part of your Letter und·. this Head. . . 

7. The Sherborne had undoubtedly been better employd to the West Coast,· Wh~tind:od . 

ihan to have tayn so long useless and in danger of the Frenoh at Fort S'. David, ::.Sh"!.';.,.,.e: 
but we thought [it] more adviseable, when we knew the T·histlewor~h and tOt!·D';:1l 

ToddingtonW1lre oome Ollt upon that Service, and th.e Janewal\ dayly expected :. ; .. t
au 

here, to send the Sherborne down to BengalI, in Company wth• so many g!)od Sltips, 00 .. ", 

':not snpposing that the Gentlemen in the Bay 'who were so well aoquaiilted With . 
her wo'uld have put aboard so rich a Cargo, she went for the Bay early in 
~eptembr. which was sooner than we could have expected the Jane to arrive if 
:ahe had"'beeri"safe, &.if we had the least Notion of her intentions for Brazill, we· 
'flhonld infallably have made use of y" Sherborne for y~. West Coast Serviee. . 

8. TM there is no particular mention in the agreement for Cessation of Th:.:::'_ 
Arms touching Acts of Hostility on this side the Line. the French are so far from :r &hi;o" .. 
pretending to meddle with any of our Ships, that they ca,ress & entertain all they ,frio .. da, 

.meet wth• in a very friendly manner; 
, 9. We have receivd no Directions from the Secret Committee this SeasoB-, r e Pr:~dt.. 

'bot Cap'. Winter of the King William telling y.. President, he had a packett s: ., y:, 
whioh should have been Jeft at tlie Cape (if he had touchd t.here) for the homeward Oo~"ttt;'-·. 
ibound Ships, he thought it his Duty to demand it of him. r."p'~ ° 

-. Win,ter. 

10. We observe your Hon". Reasons for sending out so little TonD.age and Stock with yeo 
this Year, in Comparison of what was usuall, most certainly we have' Tonnage :~~~~~ 
~nulf upon our hands, considering the three i:!hips remaining of the last Stl8son, ., .... we' , 

b!lt by oar A.dvices from the Bay and particularly in their Letter'of the 26'h,of ~:;·i.Dr~ot 
,June N°. 92 we have reason to fear they will not have stock to load above two of b. able to 
the biggest Ships at most, snd if they, make no better use of the rest than they =~~h 
·did of the Recovery last Season,. we 'cannot see which way the eating charge of Shipe.' 
Demorage will be sa;r'd. ' .. ' 

11. We havo pursuant to your Orders in the 16ih parag·. enquird of your Th .. tJap'" 
three Cap·. severally. what were the reasons of their parting Company in tbeir re",!ci .. of~ r 

()utward bound Passage to this place, the Substance of their answer is that having :;:!..~?;.D~ 
French passes they apprehended no danger and therefore were not so sollicitous ' 
'f~r keeping Company.to the prejudice of their SeveraU Owners. , 

, 12. As it happens this year that we have no Salt pet.re in 'the Godowns, the 'Thellay 

Bay ships will be obligd to fill up here so that we have no occasion to send any Shipe. 

Boles down for reparting the Oargo's and the risque of the voyage down and up :::.:~~ 
.~ over the Braces will be sav'd: in our humble opinion a8 long as it iii peacE', it :~eoo .. to 
will allwaYB be best for. the Bengall Ships to fill up here, which we can easily o"':~;;;iu 
regulate so as to oost you no extraordinary Demorage, but our Septemb' Ship oan he ..:..p~ 
.:never have any BengalI Bales on Board unless they have a dead Stock to provide ~.q":'o1lr 
ihem, and even then they must have a Conveyance up hither in yo. month of :~I"~~,:, 
.Maroh after all your Shipping is dispatoh'd for Europe., b.~~:. 

tho ... al"":re 
to do ao ia 
time' of 
P ..... bu, 
our 8eptr.' 
Ship oaDIIO~ 
ha~e .D7 ," 
B_gaIl 
600<10. 
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Wo •• n hay. 13. We observe yo_ur Hon'". intentions ta order two Ships from the Ma1abal"
Dono ot ,or. Coast this place or the Bay, wth each sixty thousand pound, the Litchfield will be' Ship.troIll 
y •• Mala""" dispatchd home in September, the Sommers cannot be back at Bombay from her-
~~::~!:~ present Voyage till FeDI'7 and tho the Grantham may return from Batavia iD> 
wbon thoy. November, neither of them can get about hither till Allrill and when they do 
::..."'::;. we come, we cannot learn that there is a RupeE! to send with them, ever'y body that. 
havo.Dom~DY comes from yA. side assureing us that when the Litchfield is dispatch'd there will: 
~=Dg mth be little or no mony left. . 
wo~.yO 14. In Complyance wth your orders in the21'*paragrh: we n"ow advise that. 
&:~~::.or we have paid to the Surgeons of the Kin~ William, Hanover & Frederick at'J'. 
yor. Ship. follows. 

\ the bead 
mousyfor 
ibe Soldien 
8000rding to 
,or. ordere. 

Tho Gentlo· 
mea COD
tlemdiD 
former 
milmanage-

f"" mta.nowat 
thia BOa.rd 
ask pardon, 
-'yore orden 
are DOW' 

dra.wn into 
.ncb form. 
1'. th07mB, 
be eMily 
peruld. 
StHele». 
mA,ybe 
.•• pplyd 
with A ...... k 
.. Sagar 
eheaper 
from yeo 
Bay-than 

1I0 ... :th.,. 
IIa.'t'8wrote 
fa" L. Cloth 
.lCta web. we 
.bol1_4 
them. 

Thomas Atkinson Surgeon of y •. King William 44 men, Pag". 48: 32:-
Daniel Sulivan do. of ye. Hanover 51 do. 56: 14:-
OlivElr Colt do. of 1". Frederick 45 do. 50: 

Pag'.155: 10: 

by which your Hon". may please to observe there has heen little or no mortality,. 
and we must add that never Men came ashore in bBtter Condition the Surgeons:. 
Receipts come in y •. Packett Nod. 9. • 

15. In answer to those paragr'. under this ·head which contain your Honn. 
just Displeasul'e at past mismanagm" the Gentlemen concernd now at this Board! 
humbly ask Pardon, and promise to regulate their Conduct in all things for the
futul'o by your standing orders, which are now drawn into so oompleat a form~. 
that they may be perus'd with very litt.le Trouble. 

16. We sent a Supply of Arrack, Sugar &ca to S'~ Helena by the Howland,_ 
and shall do yo. same by all Ships that .load here, but suoh as take in. part of their
Cargo at the Bay may be supplyd W'h it much Cheaper than here, the Gov". &: 
Conncill of S'. Helena have wrote us by way of the West Coast for long cloth. 
and other things which we shall be sure to supply them w'" this Season. 

Con ... ruiDI!' 17. The Acco'. of your vessels undr• this Presidency was kept in so much. 
O1II'Ve .. enl

d 
confusion before your Pre&id'. arriv'd that it was impossible to state the annual> 

!rt~:e::~o Charge, The Ship PreRid'. has been upon the West Coast Service ever since we sent. 
their Aqoo". her thither in Aprill 1712, so that we know nothing of her Expence, we wrote

.your Hon". by the Mary that the Rising Sun was broke up in Ballasore 80 that
the Maddapollam Yatch burthen about twenty five Tonus is the only Vess·ell now· 
employd on this Coast, her Acco'. Curl". will stand very plain in the next Genu •. 
Books, however since it seems most conformable to your Order, we send it in the· 
Packett N°. 11, she is at present gone to lye up in Vizagapatam River, till the
North East Monsoon will let her return hither loaden with Rice or Bales. 

The "add •• 
pollamB 
Aoco'. Carrt. 
C'omninye. 
Paoket. ahe 
• in Vi ... 

Bi,,!,:,r. 

Lbt of Ship. 1&. We Thoughh it would have been sufficieut to lreBd the List of all Ship It. 
~~~! Arnvall and Departure, at & from this Port once a year, but since your Hon .... • h:ueom~b,. require it, we will not fail to send it by every Ship. 
lInry ShIp. . _ 
ThoS;perate 19. We have persuant to your Directions in yO. 38th para: taken parti-
Sh;p. = d 'cular Notice of the Sepe1"lote stock Ships Import this Season, aud cannot find. 
Dot os '. that they have any way exceeded tl:eir Licence, unless in laying out their monT 



fat ,Madiera, -of whioh your -Ho~i.. a~e best J ~dg~~ none' of • yonl' . Servants Effeot-~, t~:~;,,,._ 
'Rhall,come home upon them If'we oan help It, and all free Merohants are made unless;n 
.ecqmiinted with,the risque thp.y 'will -run offorfieting what Goods ,they load'upon Idadeir., 
them at present and we do not find any among U8 inclind to be concernd. ;::~:::'t:; 

~h811l are, '. 
mad,kno~ 
to'yf[r •. 
IDhabitl. 

20. We shall pay due regard to your Hon". Orders in your 39th paragi': :el"han rd 

concerning liceno'd Goods, of whioh ,we have always been carefun to receive the y~;.~~:~~. 
full Custom, the Corall that is come out this year wiU not yield prime cost, there ~,"DcerDing 
being a very large quantity arrivd at Pontichery besides what imported here by ~:~-: 
way of Persia. ' Oorall;. not. 

worth lu·re 
prilu.8 ("ost. 

21. In onr'last we advisd yoar Hon". tnat we had sent -the Marlbro wth the Wo d;opatcbd. ' 
'Howland to Fort st. David, with our Reasons for so doing, she returnd hither r:; ~::~~f· . 
the 25th Feb'" with Two hundred eighty-four Bales, and on yO 10th March we yo. 10th 

dispatchd .her for Bengall wth Five hundred fifty three Thousl\nd Uupees, and the :,;:~ 5~~O 
Stores that came upon her from ]jlurope, for that plaoe, w.e likewise Bent upon her Europo ' 

about two hundred Candy of the Howland's Tutanague whioh we obligd ourselves ,~~~r;; '" 200 

to export for the Enoonragement 01 the Buyers here, not doubting but such a Tu'"",og. 

quautitl wolid do welUn Bengall, we are since advisd that she arrivd Ballaaore :':::rete. 
the 19 March & got safe up the RiTer'; your President & CounciUin the a .. ;vaU '" 
Bay have with much ado proourd Salt petre, enuff att Hughly to kentilage her, ~~~t~;-:. 
and intend to send her hither w·h half "her loading as Boon as the Reason will fer be., th8f 

permit, we have already wrote them, that we have Bales enough in y' Godown to :~:,::::.r 
fill her up, GoY" .. Russell is pretty well recoverd and intends home npon her. ~~n~ th. 

22. On the 9th of March we were advisd by the Govr, & Counoll of .Nega- Tho, Do~h 
patam, that the Go\'ernr. of Ceylon had siez'd a Ship belonging to your Joynt ~~'i'::': Ilo.d 

Stock Merohants of this place for not having our pasa a! usuall, but upon our. beloDgII to 
interceeding in a Letter dated the same day N°. 22, they immediately released her; ~::r,;!!,:'Dot 
this Ship stole privately out of the Road without a. Pass, but we have given pub- haviDg 'o. 
lick Notioe that we will interceed for no Ship hereafter, but such as take our :::s;07:"::' 
passes and paf the Tonnage.' b!,t bavo • 

, lP9'en pub .. 
lick Notice 
that we wUl 
noli meddle 
herpafter -
wth. any 
Sbip "bat 
Bi1s without 

'. 2,3. On the ~d. of Aprill we receivd advices from BengalI, that the Kent & :: ~:~ 
Recovery were dIspatch d thence the 14th Febl'7. the former for Great Britain and aalld yo 

the Latter for Persia, the Kent had not been at the Cape the 27th May, when the ~:;~I/~br7 . 
Hanover came from thenoe. ,wth yo ... gall 

lleoovery. 
but We do 
Dot heM' of 
her from 

24. Letters from. Bombay dated the 234 Aprill'advisd us that they had l~t out -ye. Cape. 

the Sommers to P?rsia. BengalI & Surat for twenty thousand Rupees, the :';':;':t"from 
Grantham for BataVIa & baok to Bombay for Nine thousand Rupees and that Bomb.y that 
they had diapatchd the Blenhiem to Mocho for Coffee. _' :~~~ 

thalli are let 
out to 

11 ~ freight, & 
.,- Blenhiem 
.. tto 

. 25. The French Ships of the last Season that took the Sherborne very .ldOCO. 

Inhumanely turnd ashoar in Mergen, three Mates belonging to your Ships London !l';-.:. '::::;: 
and Mary; whom they took prisoners in the Huasell GaIly sent out of Bengall to Loud ... '" , 

D '~~ 
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byY" trrouch obsprve their motions; aftet' Buffering gl'eat hardships y- Poor men made shift to 
in ft· RUllell get over hither in Ma.y, and the Noquedah of the Ship that brought them having 
~ t:~! I.ft generously supplyd them wth an hundred Rupees to keep them from Starving we 
at Mergen, ooud not refuse to reimburse him. 
were brut • 
.hither by a. 
lToquedah of 
~hl.pl ... , 
who bavs 
npplyd 
t.hem"Wt'" 
~OORup 
10 their 
N 808sBitYI, 
we repaid 
him. 

'lhe ·26. On the 24th June your Ship Stretham arrivd here from Batavia, in 
!:~::':.~re Company with six: sail of Dutch Ships bound to Bengali, and Cap'. Gough being 
iu oomp'. askd his Reasons for comeing round that way, deliverd us his Supr Cargo's dis
... h • y. . patches from China, which are enterd after Consultation of 1" 6th of July, her 
~~~~:Dee, gruff Cargo has been sold at publick Outcry, and the aecot

• of the'Voya.ge is now 
her Cargo making up in order to pay ye Supra Cargos. their proportion, but cou'd not be 
!:~~::y sold perfected in time to come by this Conveyance, the Stretham sai1d for Bengall the 
&y. 13th of August, and we hope she will be dispatch'd soon after the Marlbro to fill 
!~~~: ~p up here. .. 
She Mild for 
Bengall y. 
18th Aut<8 •• 

Weha.ve 
advioel tbat 
Ca.pt . Ried 
did not 
perform hi, 
obligation 
whereflre 
'We desire 
yOr. HOD~I. 
toy •. Bond, 
-the Oa.p' . 
Ried 8e8mB 
iucliD..ble to 
Jao8y.rin
cipU . with 
:R .. pe. 

We hear 
from Y" W" 
:"oa.st that 
yeo ToddiDg
ton & 
BuooeBB were 
dispelchd 
'" that Y" 
AbiDlldon 
'Wu arrivd 

27. In ours of the 27th Ootobr 1712 by the .John & Elizabeth we aoquainted 
your Honrs. that we had prevaild with Cap'. Ried iu the Arabella to pass thro' the 
Strieghts of Malacoa in his way to Batavia and lodge our Advices of the Freuch 
Ships at Malacca, for weh. Service we had agreed to pay him Six hundred Pagodas 
and by Ship Mary we sent your Hon". an Obligation which he gave us to forfiet 
600 Pound in case he did not perform the Voyage. Your President has since 
receivd Letters from him at Batavia, wherein he pretends he did his Endeavours 
but cou'd not gain the Streights, whioh is impossible. because two Country Ships 
Barrington and Chiunapatam that went hence Eight days after him, by standing 
to 1" Eastward gain'd their passage to Bengall '& oonsequently they coud havs 
gone to the Streights of Malacca before the wind; the truth of the matter was 
Capt. Ried found he cou'd not. do the thing in the time he expected and therefore 
bore away for Batavia, we humbly request your Hon". to lIue the Bond in ours as 
well as your own behalf, & by next Ship we shall be able to send an Acco'. of 
what proportion will be due to the Trading Inhabitants of this place, who as we 
wrote you by the John & Elizab(tth, were to pay their Share of the 600 Pag". 
advanc'd in proportion as their Stocks are to yours, by what Cap'. Ried bas wrote 
the President, he seems inclinable to compound 1" Bond for Principall & y-. 
Respondentia rather than shnd a Suit. 

28. By the Stretham and by a Small Sloop direotly from Bencoolen we 
receivd ad vices from your Dep'" Governr• & Councill dated 22d Octob'. 20'" 
N ovemr. 1712, the 27th Febry. & 13th May 1 i13 advising y- Dispatch of Ships 
Toddington and Success iu time to joyn the Dutch Fleet & that the Abingdon 
arrivd there y. 18th of March, Cap'. Lesley dying on 1" 2S'h of Aprill after. 

!e ... 'd 29. Cap'. Harry Gou§'h of the Stretham demanding his Charterparty mony 
o..:r~ough in Consultation of the 6 July, we paid it him and his Receipt comes in the 
::'~h::;: packett No. 10. _ 
'lheKll 30. YonI' Ship King William GaIly saild for Bengall the 16th of July w'" 
Wm ooild three hundred one thousand Rupees, & the Remaindr of the Tutanague receivd 
~~:~~goJl by the Howland being about two hundred and twelve Candy, which we were 
July w,h encouragd to send by receiving advices that what went by the Marlbro, turn'd to 
lluPr B01000 
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good Account, before her departure 'at the Request of Cap~. Winter, we took from" JIll 
. aboard his Ship one Joseph Horner a foremast. man, who had been guilty of. ~:~g. 

severall mutinous Expressions tending to Piracy, as your Hon"., may please to w. took 

observe in our Consultation of,. 6th July, he remains in safe Custody and we ~~":er 
mtend to send him off l' Shoar .by this Ship. ~::;.,:"ph 

aocu.d tlf 
mutiDou 
bt"hRvioul" 
aDd intpucl 
him bome 
by.hi> 
Ship. 

31. Three French Ships arrivd Pontichery the 23" July, for Account ofMonsT
: n.ree , 

Croisac & the new Comp': of St. Malo's they put ashoar· fifty CheBB of Corall, ~::;':~h Shipe 
with wine. broadcloth & Treasure amounting by the best Advjces. we can get to PODtichory 

One hundred & forty thousand Pag:" or thereabouts, & after baving made a ~\~ Joly t 

contract for Longcloth, Sallampores, BetteelalB & other goods of this Coast to •• hore o:b!:1! 

amount of y. foremention'd Sum, tbey proceeded to BengalI the 60h August to :~:'~':' 
invest tbe remainder of tbeir Stock which amounts to Bear three hundred Tr ........ ta 

thousand Dollars, tbe least of tbe three Ships is intended for Manhila when the ~: ;::=: 
BE-ason serves, having brought a Cargo with her from France proper for that of .hie Coao' 
Place, three Dutcb Ships 1)f a Superiour Force, acoidentally fell in with the t:;.e;:eafor. 
}I'rench between Fort St. David & Ppntichery, but neither side show'd IIny " rOmif;"h, 
. lin r t of .hoir Jnc a lon 0 engage. Staok being 

Dear 800,000 
DoIJro. 

SBCONDLY COIS'CBRNING GOODS SIINT & TO BB SKNT PROM EUROPE. 

The beat 
ofth_ 
Shipe io 
desillUd f~ 
Manila. 

3~. The Woollen Goods & Stores sent us by this years Shipping' not being "!o "ODDt 

all examin'd we must deferr giving your Hon": a particular' Account of their ~::i:!IaT 
Condition till the first Ship we dispatch from hence, and by that time we shall be A..oot. of 1~ 
able to form a List of Demands for the next Shipping with much more exactness =:~1.::... 
than we can pretend to do, now we have such ~arge quantitys upon our hands. till ourne:''' 

33. However we must not omit to acquaint your Hon": in the meantime, Wo mun 

that notwithstanding ail our Endeavours to get rid of what came abroad last ~.?:oi'~l,Y,Or 
Year, we had three hundred forty-three bales of Reds upon our hands, when this w.haaua 
yea.re. ~hipl'ing ~rrivd, and our .Mercbante ha~ one hu~dred- Bales of all ~orts ~!~:.a:.2' 
remalUmg In theIr GodoWDs; th18 has been chiefly occaslOnd by the Surpnzing Shippiog 

. Revolutions of Government, which will be related at large nnder the proper head, ~'::~: our 
and could not be foreseen when we made our demand in the year 1711: The 100 hoi;. -
wbole quantity now on our, hands is Eleven bundrd: & five bales and we will take ~::I:~;oiD 
the best methods.we can thlUk of to put them olTto the best advantage. before they al11105, woh. 

suffer anl damage in lying by: all the art of man oannot. prevent the worm d;~:::'11 f 
hreeding 1U the Uloth if It lyes any long time in the best Godowns, and Il.specially .. well: 
in the green Colours. which never fail to breed the. worm if they lye by a twelve ::: :"~i, 
month. may DO' be 

a .... gedbJ 
,r.WOI'lQ.. 

84. We are advisd both from Persia and Bombay that yor: Estat.e is like to ~roat qu ..... 
suffer very considerably by the very large quantitys of Woollen Goods lying :~u:! 
perishing upon their hands, the Troubles at Ispahan are pleaded as an exouse by lI .. uf~ 
the ~e!ltlemen in Per~a! but if we are rig~tly inform'd as t~ the great quantity ~.U:~ 
remalDlDg at Bombay It IS because they will not lowtlr the pnce on any Account, .. Peraia.;re 

being of opinion they had better let the Goods decay tben set so ill a Precedent; ::ro;;Dit;:.mg 
this does not seem to be your Hon": Opinion in the S7~ par": of your Letter ;:= lot 

17~.a. 
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deoayY"c by the. Dar~m"uth, where YOl1 are pleasd to tell )Is you are more desirous of a.. 
;,7::' t:t by .. large annual t:!ale than of a great profit; we will. not lower the price of .ourij, if 
the 371b we can help'jt, but we shall never be of Opinion to keep. a perishable Commodity 
~::~~:~e by us, when we can dispose of j.t .to any. tolerable advantage • 

. nartmth you 
.eem mOrA 
desirous of 
la.rge ie.lea 
tbt.n grea.t 
GUOB, by. 
,,"ch.:'we shall 
bY·llour-
881"81. 

We have 35. In answer to the. 42d: 43d: 44th: 45'tJ,: & 46th Paragraphs of y~ur 
. !:!;;no!. Hon"': LeUer the Severall .Articles of Ollr demands were wrote at length in 

tiilUe to . wprds last Season, and we Rhall carefilllycontinue that method· for the future 
~:::r both in Originalls and DlIplicate~, the mistake in the List by the Hallifax was by 
demand. trusting him that copyd it, which shalll:!.e so no more; .by fine reds we meant 
;':;';e~::::re. ~carlets, !>-roras & Crimsons, which are best lik'd. W'h: white ~ists,. the Distino-

Iftbe 
Complts. 
of Onr . 
Marchta. 
40; .. oon 
oernll. ye dye 
bad been 
partier. we 
should have 
ezpreaad 

. them so. 
We had Ia.at 
year occasion 
to make . 
lOme pa.rtiur. 
remarks. 

Opsningye 
bale.'" 
exposing the 
Clo,Uoye 
Air bere 
helps to 
brea.d the 
wox:,m, 
Olottl does 
Dot mildew 
if well cured· 
" dried 
before paok'd 
ezoeptye 
darkOo]oun 
weh. rarely 
f'lcape. 

'Popinjabs or 
lIometbing 
like them 
are ye only 
greE"l1I tba.t 
8ell: 
Muarines, 
Skies. 
Blaok. and 
Medleys are 
usd only in 
E'llropeau 
habita. 
We 8ho.lI be 
mOTe luge 
upon ooloaN 
in Qurneo't. 

Binoe yoT . 
Ft • S •• 
Dd. 
Merob" . 
have been 
eud of ye . 

tlOns as to Colours shall be made hereafter according to your DlrectlOns. 
36. If the complaint o(the dyes made by our Merohants had been particular. 

we should not have failed to distinguish which bales were complain'd of, but as 
it was generall, and after the Goods liad been some time out of OUI'. pands, :we 
thought it might be sufficient to note the Complaint only, in hopes the Dye 
might be mended hereafter, but last year we had occasion to make some parti
cular Distinctions, as there was a very great Difference in Cloth of the same 
price. 

37. Your Hon": packers no doubt are very skillfull men in their own 
Climate, but 'tis probable they may not know that if . we once open a ·Bale of 
Cloth here and let the Air come to it, ·breads the. worm in half the time 'twill do 
when kept in the Close Europe Package, none of the Cloth ever mildews if well 
cur'd & dried in England, except dark Cloth Colonrs, and they hardly ever escape 
being both mildewd & spotted in such"R manner, that neither the Sun nor brush 
will fetch it out. 

38. Your 4~'h Paragr: touching Colours shall be fully answer'd by our next 
List of Demands to avoid swelIing of Letters, in the mean time it may be made 
use of as a Generall Rule, that no greens will sell but Popinjahs, or suoh colours 
as border upon them, the names of which we are not versd enuff in oolours to 
distinguish, and as for the deep greens we only use a very few pieces in a year to 
cover Tables and writing desks the Mazarines, Skys Blacks and Medleys, 
never sell but by the yard tor clothing to Europeans & mistezes. and the Embossd 
cloth seems to be less in Demand than formerly; but we shall be able to write 
more certainly of these matters by the next Ship. . 

39. We wrote your Hon": by the Dartmouth, the inconvenienoos we were 
like to have lain under by .contracting with our .Merohants at Fort St. David for 
the whole quantity of Broad Cloth, Anno 1711, and the means: we us'dto 
extricate them out o~ the Difficultys they ~ere ;engag'd in for want of mony ; their 



.. : . _. ~- ~.~-- ... 

InvsS'tmenW lIave g6ne' on r;nuch better since ~wit~' re3:dY" ~oi;!y: ,an'd ,(t~~p~i(j~ of burthe;'~ _ " 
you,r Broadcloth ,bas been hitherto kept 'up~ whICh ,could n~t ,)J.ave~lien· under J;::":a~ .. t,.,, 
thell'managem8nt:' 'I.'hat your Merchants get by the broadcloth ls,not ~o,b~l' Jn~o.~~~lo,. " 
doubted, but' the' risque of, sending great part '0£' it I many Leagu6!i' into· thll ~:~:;Qno .... 
Country, Rnd bad debts considerd, their profit is' no 'more thari wbat>~heycan :.,.h ~'r'\.~;1. "' 
barely live by, a.nd that 'we dare believe'yoUl,' Hon'", will never thinK utireasorl-' :~~:~:l:: 
able, ~r4 , Cloth , 

18 kept up. 
Thomquo, 

'. yor • 
1o!0"'h'~ , ,.". 
in Be~di~g . 
yO "OlotI! 

. up into;yo . 
Country . 
ma.kes thei,r 
gain but 
yeasona. • 

,40. The great scarcity of Bilver in Persia occ~siond the Armenians to bring >r;~~a';:~y " 
near one hundred Bales of your Broad Cloth this way, in the Shipping of last Season Po;"i:o~, 
in ret1;lrns of their Cargo's, it Was not in ?ur power to hinder this going, down ',~o ;:.~ionif, 
the Bay, nor much about the same quantIty that came ro~nd from Surat, and was ArmoDiaIJio 

Bold by Rustum your Broker for 25 ,Ct, less than it cost him i':l C~ntract, we '~J~~I80 
don't yet hear that these Supernumerary Bales have affected the prICe lD Bengali, brad ',Oloth' 
a.nd indeed it would be strange if so rich and Spacious a Country as that is, with ::ODOO" " 
9. Cheap conveyance by water to the Northern parts should' not ,be able to 'vend:al:.";.~a~~ 
three times, the Quantity of what goes off here in this sultry Climate, especially ::.,mo ~t , t 

considering that it is in the same use thro : out all the Mogull's Dominions; but so w.:': yr:ra 
long as the person oalled your Broker is generally speaking both buyer & Seller ~~:: Dot, " 
of all that is either imported or Exported to & from that noble Port of Bengall, d~w:~o,ng. ,: 

by our Nation, as your Hon", may be well infol'm'd by all Person!! coming from !:~~:ll., : 
thence, that Article of your Manufacture will never be enlarged to it's full extent, Boa[tuni]" ' 

nor can the extravagt
: prices of Bengall Goodsbe redqc'd ,at ,Calcuttl!., j;b8 they I:ld'i~fu~·~5 

shcm'd be never BO cheap at, ye, Arrungs.' ", . , . ~ c,. ,10"; . . " ~~~ 
him, 
Oonoernir;g" 
y •• Eztn.. 
vag' .• , 
power of th.e 
Broker'" 

/ BeDgall, au 
tho 
inoonveuiua
oea that 
dtJl'ive from 
his having 10 
entirely the 
maDBg8m1i • 

, o(matten. 

41. Nothing could more sensibly a.tBiot us, than to have the exactness of' the T?eBoDgail 

l1entlemen in Bengali,' set us' for a Pattern in your 50'h, Para: however it is our ~~::!d. 
Duty to imitate it according to your Orders, and if in a.ny c:itherArticles' we are baiur ollord 

,o·happy a.s to have the same advantage over them we cannot doubt of the saine ~"::.':~:ho 
justice; we can offer nothing in excuse for wha.t is past, but that their List is reason.'why 

drawn by the Brokers Direotions, and ~urs wth
• the approvall of jour ,Joynt Stock :: ~~ 

Merchants, except only tbe Medleys & 1mbossd Cloth; if they had demanded more .. thoi ... 

Colous, we shou'd have been more exact; but we beg leave to remark that in the' ,. 
Bengall List they have been so over nicll as to send Patterns for what they do 
not demand, as well as for what they do, . 

42. Aocording to our, Establishd Rule, we have made an outcry this year of Wo thi. year . ' 
Medleys and other oloths remaining upon oUr hands, such as did not interfere w.,., ~=;"of 
our Joynt Stock Merchants Contraot, the Acco', of Outcry comes in the Packett oor B.emai .... ' .. 

N° :,23, & oonsidering that most of the Medle[ys] were mildew'd & spotted,'tp,e ~..;:r:t!.; .. 
Bale was. much more advantageous than we could have expeoted, pooket4ia bat ... _ 

- _upoolo4 
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Thorohaoe 43 . .AltM the Jt\ws had not applyd to your Honft
• for liber[ty] to export.' 

~::;o woh Cora.ll, when the 55th• Para': 'of yonr Letter was wrote, the quantity they got leavlt-
imp,ort.tioDi to send afterwards has so glutted the Markett that they will never Bee prime Cost. 
it ;~r'~~:h.t and Charges; fifty Chests are this year imported at Pontichery & larger quantityII" 
fetoh Oo.t.l: than ever come tumbling in upon us from Persia & Surat; as for what remains.' 
(large.. unanswerd under this head we must beg yonr Patience till onr next for the--

Reasons containd in our 32d. paragr : 

THIRDLY TOUCHING YOUR INvr.STME~TS IN IND,IA. 

:~e:~:r~or 44. We will be very carefull in our next contract to keep to the orders we
ord .... iD aux' have receiv~ by this years ShipPIng, bnt as we made our Agrement soon after the· ::::raet but Howlands dispatch for twe)ve hundred Bales according to tbe last years List· 
bef?,e 'hey (much the greatest part of which are now in onr Gdowns and the rest all in hand). 
~~:n~ W. we shall be obIigd to Bend home of those Sorts which you now forbid, and so it. 
oODtracted will happen in the Fort St. David Goods, for we shall have near a Thousand. 
t'i!'~ber. Bales of their Contract made in September last year, which should hi been in. 
baiDg [Delar proportion to last years List; bnt we acquainted your Hon .... by the Dartmouth, 
!=:,o:,;'d with the Liberty they. had taken to exceed it in fine goods and we hope you have
F' _ 5' • been pleas'd to peruBe the letters that passed upon that Occasion, because Wit

!~b.aot. w. therein gave the same Reasons for not couReutiug to encrease the fine Goods, as· 
ahan be your Hon". now do for not sending any more of their Bettelaes, not but that at .. 
:'1~0':.. the same tilQ.e, we tho': Your Orders & Ours sufficient to have exaoted their
tho.o Goodo O~edience without further Explanation. 
you forbid 
relating to 
our dispute 
wtih Ft: • 
8' ,David 
upon theb 
takiog t..,o 
man,. fime 
Goods. 

, W. had • 45. We had so good a ~ ()tion of what -jour Hon": recommend in your 634 _ 

:~v~.iOD for paragr: namely an early provision for the Dispatch of your Ships and saving
tho early Demorage that after We had obligd our Merchants to bring in twelve hundred' 
;~~P~t~~i~: Bales by the 1st • of Octobr : we venturd upon a new Contract at Fort ~t. David? 
by CODtr'''· for one thousand more acocording to the last years List, the Councill advising us" 
iDgfor I in March that all the Remainder of their last Lears Contract was then in the-1,200 bal811 
htro [.!oj BoundR, th8 we since find it was not so ; this we t onght a noble provision for the· 
~~'~;!vr~' month of Octob' : & had we been supplyd wth

• petre from the Bay, two Ships woud' 
U'OD la!' infallably have left this Place fully laden in that month, tM liort S", David has~ 
l:~":.,f~~;.to grieviously disappointed us. 
i.8ber. -

Ship 
Jia.1"lb"o 

r~~~~l:: 
from Ft . 
S< ,J)d , 
"'8 ['fiewd] 
them 
..... rdiDgto 
order" 
ffJundye . 
J.g ,( loth.l: 
BIIIUamporea 
.. ilI0ur0d 
that we have 
b.-sa. obligd 
to new waah. 

46. Your Ship Marlbr8 returning from Fort St. David after the Howland was· 
dispatch'd bronght us two hundred Eighty-rour Bales, which we opend & viewd' 
aocording to your Directions & if what they sent home by ye. Howland oomes out. 
no better, we are sorry to say you will have greater cause to complain than ever ;_ 
all the Longolo~h and 8a11ampores in Generall were so ill washd and our'd, that. 
we have been foro'd to put you to the charge of new washing about five hundred.. 
Pieces Whioh has been a great hindrance to our Business; and It was as much as. 
we cou'd do to cure it tolerably well at last, without boiling the Cloth to pieces~ 
the br?wn being fix'd among the white in streaks like a Chay. 

lOOp" • 
Welit.wi.. . 47. This was not all, for upon opening the Cloth we found many pieces that· 
!)I~: :b~ va had large Rents darnd up, severall others with holes as big as ones hand, anll, 
m:DY h~I.~ some of these in the outside & Second folds, which we cannot attribute to any
!~:i..;:~t thiug, but inexcusable negligence in all the persons ooncern'd which are, tbe-
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:Mercbants themselves, those that measure the Cloth -out to be wash'd, the outmoot . 

Washers & the peons that look after them, the Beaters and last of all the Sorters. ~:~~=~. 
'who if they had done their Duty, could not have failed to have made some ha ... happel • 
..(Iiscovery, since we found it out here upon openiug the first two or 'three Bales == 
.:as will appear iu our Consultation of the 12th M.arch held in th" Cloth Godown. N,.gligenoe . _ o~~ 

penon. 
, _4 

48. We were not wanting immediately to represent lIoucb gross mismanage- S ....... II • 
·.ment, in it's true Colours, and seversll Letters passed between us 8S" your Hon'". f.~~~::.Jat. 
l1])ay please to observe in our book of Letters sent N°. 27, 29, 34, 35,41,45,48, affair .... ,.mI 
.G 53, and in the other of Letters reoeiv'd N°, 47, 52, 62, 66, 69, 73, & 89, the :'th!:'."" 
·.contents of which are too tedious to be incerted here, aud therefore we beg they ~entn. 
·.may have a particular Examination, this Business having laid a foundation for a' ::~::!." 
.great deal of unnecessary Trouble, that is not yet at an End j we might have I.d~ng 
-expected that the Gentlemen concerned would have aoknowledgd their Errors !:~::.~;:·to 
..and promisd better performanoe for the future, instead of which you will find jaM'". 
,them insisting & justifying themselves against all Sence and Reason in very :::m::!; •• 
,unbecoming Language, and sometimes contradicting in one Letter, what they &n.booomiDi 

'<Wrote but the very Letter before, manner •. 

49. First they lay the fault intirely npon their Merc-hants, and say, they ought They ft:! 
::to forfiet all the bad cloth and bring in as much more good, or be hang'd; in ~';'': ••.•• 
"another Letter they excuse the Merchants, by affirming that the cloth was ~I'" of .bI • 

. -damag'd by being crowded into the washers hands during the violent Rains, and th:~j"" 
-add that if we shou'd be too severe upon the .Merchants they will be ruin'd & ozo~ ..... ~m 
--consequently not able to carry on yonI' Affairs, we hope in a Little time to :r.t:.ull o~' 
.,:n.nravell this mistery of their so sudden Change in Opinion, and as for the asser- :~ ...... h .... ~ 
,·<tion, that the Damage happen'd by-lying in the washers hands during the Rains; w.':.:::; • 
• it canuot hold, because all the Cloth they had in their hands during the rains, wo oo"tl"i:' t 
':which hapend in Ootor • and N ovemr • went home' upon the Howland, what came up :b:~"i:";e ", 
'here was wRshd in January & February, two of the fairest months in yo Year, aud oanno:~. 
yr. Hon'". will find in their Letter of the lOth of April! they are forcd to 'oonfess ;;::O~. 
that they discovered by a Sudden Suprize five hundred pieces then.in their 
'Washers. hands of the SRme torn cloth full of holes and this di5covery was made 
;in the fairest Season of the Year. 
. 50. Upon the .wh~le,. we have be~n so trifi~d. with in this Affair, that ,!,6 ::;:n~!e 
:fonnd ourselves obhgd mtlrely to lay aside the OplUlOns of your Fort S'. DaVId triS.dwUJ, 

'Councill and follow our own Judgments ba?kd by the EX"Ilerience of your Joynt ~::::= 
Stock Merchants hele that have servd you In a better manner so mall3 years, ,we obligd to ' 

'-1Lgree that this Damage has hapen'd chiefly by the hurry & carelessness of the '~1I0~[;'" ] . 
washers, and the negligence or knavery of those employed to look after them, ~':::"h •. r. 

for the rest of the Cloth being sound, the holes must have been beat in it by Ju:~meu, 
wrong management, in which we are further conviuc'd beoanse when we opend :at;f"" , 
it, great quantities of sand were found in the folds pressd into ~he very threads ~=: ;; ..... , 
<by the Sorews, Woh. could not have been had the washers done their Dnty. O .... hUR'. 

Ing,... 
Washer. 

, ...... 
51. Notwithstanding what we ha'l'e said of the washers the Merohants are no B.t,.. •. 

'Way to be exousd, because they cou'd not be ignorant of what had ha,ppen'd, & lII.roh ...... 

-ought to have informd the. Deputy Gov". wherefore we have obligd them to take ::: ~ 
baok the Damagd Cloth, and give us good in the room of it, the ~uautity is about ~.r.'':.'! 'de 

,three thousand pieces, and as for the washers tjley are a wretch d poor tribe of t:::' 0110 'b 
People .that only subsist from hand to mouth uucapable of making any r.::,~l·.bad· 
Reparatloll. give no good 

W 
In,... 100m. 

52. e have been the longer upon this Subjeot, to justifie ourselves for .the w.ha ...... 
time that hss been uuneoessarily thrown away upon this unhappy dispute that thu muob 
might as well have been ended at first, if your Servants at Fort S·. David, had ::::~ haw 

~eal, ingenuously with us, but you will perceive by the Dates of their Letters, how time ba. 
. bee .. I .... '" 



_, DO .' .. ,IQng ,ours upon ,this Subject have lain unansw.erd & how unsatisfactorily t,bey 
:;:~~e=~~e :w'ere,answerd at htst ~y ,which means no progress is .yet made in the new Invest
!',ew ~~v .. t. ment, nqr could y •. ,old one ,be wound up, till this Article of .the Damage was. 
m.~'!. adj\lsted. 
~·lereh ••• ",., 53, Some gronndles.scomplaints will appear in the Fort S',David Letters' 
~;:Dc~'~:",d. that we have not sufficiently supplyd them with mony to make their Merchants 
~::~lQr, easy; we had indeed a pretty hard task to carryon both OUl' Investments, before· 

• ",.ODY, web. .the Stretham arrh'd, however our Acco', of Cash, will show what large SumR, we· 
. o~r () ••. b • , remitted them till this discovery of the Damafe was maJe & some afterwllrds, 

'; ,:~or~;~~ ,bu~' we ~ould by no ,~eans think it advise~[ble to ,Pay the Ballance of their' 
ni.re i. ye. Acco', tIll we had adJusted y., Damage; as It happens that we must fill up the, 
tim.:~do • Bengll, Ships this year instead of loading any from hence, there is yet time 
~'fSt, ;,.'Ivid. enuff for some thing considerablE' to be done at Fort S', David, but we bave it lI,t 
~~~.7d·.~i~g present under considerati~n, whether we h.ad not be~ter let that Contract drop,. 
, .. heth.r to than burthen ~ou wtb

• sIXteen hundred S[xty five pieces of Betteelaes not fit for' 
:!.'::r~:~r your M arkett. 
burtheD you 
with goods 
·yoo. ,forbid, 
We aent 
;moDyearly 
t.o Viz .. this 
Season Ii 
they have 
eontract-ed 
for 82,000 
l'''I'i, 
wf'flhould 
always 1e 
early wth. 
Ooodshere 
if we had a. 
dead Stock. 

Wb-atRl'tnt 
tRat y~nr and 
WI. we shAll 
Bend thia we 
iI.'·8aay wi!! 
'be found 
better than 
........ ? 
Bouverie & 

M. Upon the Representation made by your Chief & Councill of Vizagapatam,. 
meu.tiond iJ;1 your li4'h para: we. do now yearly send them mony in Febry. or-· 
ltfarch (which is the Ilo(mestthe Season will perm itt) to begin their Invl'stmenl j, 
we' shall alway~ be very forward in our Investment here, if we have mony left 
of ,the YeaI' before, which is not likely to be our case nnless you will perm itt us 
to, have always a dead Stock of one huudred thousand Pagodas: And thi!\ year 
they wrote us under y., 15th Aprill, that they had contracted for Longcloth «, 
Sallampores to yp. Amount of thirty·two ~housand Pagodas, twenty thousand at 
Jngerum and the rest at Vizagapatam one half to be delivered by September the 
,other by Christmas & thE! mony went down in good time to forward y", Business, 

55. If the. I::lortments by the Bouverie & HalJifax wei e tolerably good, we flattel' 
ourselves that what we sent You last year & what we shall now send, will upon 
an impartiall examination be found much better & intitle us to the continuance or 
your favour. . 

:::~t.t~ , 56, By the Acco·, of the Fort S·. David Goods mentiond in your 66th Paragr :, ofr' ~,cl~ 'tis very likely they must have come up hither in the same condition, wth
, what

ta~iin';.. '\'I'e have before mentiou'd, Mr. Martin then Warehousekeepr. ought to be able to 
'\'I'a~::ek~b. give your Honn, the best Acco·. of that matter, but as he is gone home we hope~· 
:~:w.r :ud he will give you satisfactory Reasons, why the goods were not better cur'd here ... 
i. gone bome, and how the oringall Bettelaes were damag'd, 'Tis our duty to prevent the Like 

I'e;reafter &we beg you to believe it shall be done effectually, 
Tb.Bottee. - 57. With Submission the Betteelaes which Cap'. Hurstcarryedhomewere not., 
lae. Capt. ·Oringalls but Madrapaucks, which have a quite different thread, from th~· 
!:::tc~ryJ Orin galls and cost Eighty six Pagodas W Corge, we sent your Honn. some of the-,;, 
JIIadrap •• ck. same last year that were cheaper bought for a tryall, but had we ventur'd upon 
ofwch.now· h had h 'd we kn .... yo':, a quantity without and Orders and t ey not apen to tum to Acco·, we, 
lliild •• haU should have been justly to blame: this is no new manifacture, many Bales have' 
::'~~:rIY, gone home at times iu private Trade, & as we wrote your Honn. by the Howland, !::::.::: when we have your Orders, we can procure ten Bales in a year, the Betteelaes of. 
mODy to three covids wide mentiond in your 69th paragrapfi are likewise Madrapucks & of 
pzoYidethem the Dutch Sortment made for the use of Paliacat; now we know yonr minds we, 

, can as easily procure them as 'l'hey, and shall not fail to send some for a tryall 
this Season, if well performd they will cost from a hundred to a hundred & telle 
Pags. 1i! Corge, which if your buyers are not mistaken must render a very profi
table Accnunt, mony must be given qut many months beforehand to provide. 
thee8 Goods, which wake. it very hazardons, and sometim[ e ]we are disappointed~' 

, by the Goods coining in too late for our Shipping. •. ., 
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-58. In 8llswer to your 70th• Paragi' : we have not been wanting to lay before In .n.> .... · • 
the Gentlemen att :Fort St. David the badness of their. Sortments as our letters ~0=:;,iY.:ri18; 
will fully make appear .and particularly und~r date of the 20th ¥arch y?ur ~on"~ ~:ra':t~t ' 
may please to take notIce, how much we saId to them concernIng' their Onngall the Gentn, .. ,. 
Betteelaes, web. have cost you for severl111 years considerably dearer than those .tFt.5t.Dd;. 
~f this place, tho' far inferiour to them in Goodness, they are of a Woolley spungy ~.:;,:~t:~;:,:'; 
thread & not worthy the name of an OringalJ, we are sorry to say, that what we 0".4 porul!&U 
have so oft~n wrote them upon t,his su~j~ct. has had little or no effec~, you will ~~~~~Y~ .... :~. 
find by theIr 8llswers what sort of a Spint IS at the head of' your a.ffalrs at tha.t wlll.e~ ,e. 
place and what submissive Gentlemen those are under him; [toJeign implicitly to. ~~~t;:!:: 
whatever he indites, we have now sent them a Copy of your 70th, Par": which lind amn.d- . 

ought to convince them that our reprimands, have been just, and if we don't find :;.':~ :.~ 
a. speedy ameud~ent, we sh.all think ourselves obligd to use rougher measures to :::~:: ••. 
make them sensIble we are 111 earnest. > ,~, 

. 59. We dare venture to say (tho' we did dot see the Avarilla's Cargo) that,:: ~are •• y 

you will find the assurances in the Fort St. David' Letter by that Ship, to be as tiona ::J;'. 
~Il gro!lnded as the rest of their Assertions, alld particularly that w~derfull ODe ~!t~~.n;.ncl:. 
In their letter by the Howland, where they have the confidence to >assure your, Av.riI1& .. n4 ( 

Honn. that tho' their Cloth is not sowell washd, which is a fault their water. !~':!:tDg. : 
won't suffer them to remedy, yet it is both fine and course when brown as good. th.ir ~~ocll . 
as any sent you from Fort St. George: we do assure your Hon", not seen o[ ne l' ~::. '1"du::-.•. ~ 
pieoe that went from hence these two years, and we have seen the same that went fa,ulb'~ba~~ 
by the Avarilla & by the Howlan4. of which you have our Opinion, and will find' ~~:rt~.ir . 
it rather worse than we have descl'ibd it, but the most unaccountable Article of· known''i., b ... 

all is laying the fault upon their water,:which is allowd by every body that know ~~I:~ had 

it to be far exceeding ours; and we have found upon opening their goods here,' ••• " the 
some pieces incomparably well w8shd, and others very badly performd in the~::':~,:!i'. .... 
same Bale; which is a convincing Argument that the faults cannot lye in the it wont... , 
Water; we did not see this Letter till the Howland was sail'd otherwise £lhould. ~~::~.~a;e _ ' 
have been obligd to protest against the foregoing Article as well as sevu• others O8a".i'. 
altogether as erroneons. . 

60. In answer to your 71't Paragr : concerning Contracts the Complaint.s of Yor.Ord ... 
the Fort St. David Merchants that ours are indulg'd in fine goods are set aside by, ~~~~~ 
this years orders for Investments where in their Betteelaes lire forbidden,· as to oomplalnu. 
our Contracts here, due oare has been taken ever since your PresidElnts arrivall ~.?~d Ft. s~. , 
to keAp the Merohlo

• to .the just proportion of every Specie, which is done by, Moroh". 
keeping a w8.1lte r.iedger, in' which each Specie has. it's .headdebted for. the: fu,~c~':'ci •. 
Contract and credited 8.11 the goods come in, the same Orders we have give!l to; (AJnd in 
Fort S'. ~a~id, however it may happen that. the Sortment cannot come exact' by =;r1':. 

every shlPP1l1g, becanse some goods come lU faster than others & we are glad to, i~.tprop .... 
fill up·without Loss of t.ime, as for the Merchants signing their Contracts ther :;::,;':.' [':)! 
would readily do it,' for the Sort,ment, but not for the quantity nnless we advance have ordor<! 
them mony, they will only engage to provide as near what we demand as possible' ~::N:r;.~ 
by a limited time, which agree~ent being minuted in ConsultRtion with their;D.ndtluih; 
assent is every whit as binding'BS the most 1301emn Contract, & you must e\thtlr,~~t;;'Jg.~'b"; 
have a very weak Government here or worse if they pretend they cannot oblige' kept. 
t.~em: to a. ~ompl~!lIlce allowing for the casualties of GoV'ernment &oa. this h35 :':p"'':'. . , 
bee~ ,our metho~ ln the last Contraot we made •. which,w. alilikelyhood will be;MeroIl. ... to, 

flul~11 d by the tIme agreed on: ", [:~~~ • 

. "II;'";: 4::0Z:~~~~ ~ 
. wth. tlieir' , 
-COIlIent .. , 

. well [ .. }by 
'makiDg 

, __ ,' , ' -them .~n. ~ 

.. 61 Y 73d P -"'h' t b' - Oontra.ot.. . . •. on;. , an. as m grea measure eenanswerd by our former J;.etters -The M .... h ... 
& esp~cl~IY.In .tha~ by}he ~owlan~ under the head.' of Acoo'" your joynt Stooa::Aooo;' or 
Merchnnts Acco" IB oonstantly adJusted every month. by the Warehousekeep'" as ,~:.\:;'~ 

18 
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to Goods receivd & delivtlrd, & by the Accomptant and Warehousekeeper upon 
the ballancing our generalL Books, a particular Acco" Current Bnok is kept by 
the Accomptant for the Merchants, which is likewise Ballanced at the same time 
W'h. your BookA, and their hands set to the Ballance, which is a method they Rre 
extreamly well satisfyed with, and if duely kept up no suoh Trouble as we have 
mett with can happen hereafter, it cannot be deuied but that good management, 
woud either have savd your Honn. the Article of Interest you mention, or have 
reimburs'd you from those that unlawfully detaind your mony in their hands; we 
are in great Expectation of your Orders by the next Shipping, whether or no you 
will have interest chargd upon the large ballance of the Warehouse recoverd 
since your Presid'" arrivall. 

62. Your 74th
. Paragr. relating to your Warehousekeepn. and their Conicopliea 

is fully answerd in our former LeW" whereby it will appear your Hon's, have not 
been misinform'd as to the trust reposd in Conicoplys, we can only assure You 
that practise is entirely abolishd, and shall never be reviv'd in ollr time. 

,{We WiIJ] 63. W e~hall not have occasion to make any new Contract till Octobr. and .:::;;. 'b:, then onr utmost Endeavours shall be exerted to procure as good terms as possible; 
te~ Cotton is very dear as yoar Honn. may be informd by sach as come from hence 
rt~s:;.jI~ and the fl'rench have already contracted for an hundred and forty thoasand 
oont,:",,~veat pa.godas at Pontichery, besides Mr. Da'Livier is daily expected W'h. another Ship 

• :::t.ohe.,., & as large a Stock for a further investment, we are very Bare they will be disap. 
(~be] pointed in their quantity of goods that cannot be ready in time for the Ships to 
=j::''t~r save their passage home; however they have given a price far exceeding oars, and 
[the] qUan. we mast be very vigilant to prevent onr Cloth being diverted into that Channell. 

i!~PJlalnta 64. We have often complaind to the Bay of the ill packing Stuff they send 
of wt. sont us, as well as of other Stores, which has been resented as if we acted by a Spirit 
;'.;t,:'r!°,L. of Contention, when we are only studying to discharge our Duty in Obedience to 
oonBtrued. yonr Orders; when your Honr •. are better servd from thence directly, we may 

expect to be better supplyd here. 

){oorePB of 
86&411 
Pags. tho 
«lorge the 
beatoloth 
lor paint. 

We oannot 
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Vi . wthout 
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ob ....... d. 
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65. Three Pagodas seems to be a very great price for a piece of Sallampores, 
considering the Sortments Your Honn. allways dealt in, bat we can make them 
to be really double that price, and it is very common at Metchle[pm.] and 
Maddapollam to give twelve and fourteen Pagod[as] a piece for long cloth, 
however we are of Opinion th[at] no Cloth is better for painting than fine 
Moorees of [the] Six to forty Pagodas a Corge, which take the Chay comparably 
well. 

66. Yonr Orders in the 8Sd. paragr. are communicat[ed] to those that sort 
yonr Goods and will be complyd wth. 

67. Vizagapatam being a place of very little trade, [there] are no Merchants 
nnder your Protection qualified [to] carry on an Investment, without mony being 
ad[ vanced] for which Reason we are foro'd to acquiesce af[ter] having done all in 
our power, to put matters upon [the] same foot as recommended in your 86th• 

Paragrap[h ]. 
68. Your Orders in the 88'h. Parag' touching damag['d] goods in the Ware

house, and the settling of Remain[ der] on the decease of any Warehousekeep" 
or the deliver[y of] the Warehouse to another person, we had before pro[posd] 
for, and during our time they shall be religiously ob[ servd] Mr. Martin being 
gone home to plead his cause before yoar Honn. we shall deht him for the damage 
upon [the] Longeloth and tbe Sallampores, for the Reasons [you are] pleased to 
give, and we are perRwaded that if the [ • . . ] we are now in with the 
Warehouse be strictly obser[ved] your Honn. need not be under any Apprehension 
[of the] West Coast Management being introduced here, tho' [it] must be confessd 
things were tending that way in [the] Warehouse when your President. 
arriv's. 
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. 69. Your Orders relating to SaIL petro & Redwood in [the]. ~9th. 90th, & 91° ,!e.b~lI 
J>8.rag'"· shall be carefully observ'd, and [we} will give orders:to Cap·' Phrip now ~::'~l':-' 
bound to the West Coast, to take in tbe Salt p~tr,e if there be !J.D.y left [which] Cap •. ~hrip' 
will be a ~urtherance o~ hisdispat!lh when he return[s] hither; your Cap~' are ;~"J:.~ 
roade acquainted wth. your [Peti]tions concerning Donnage that they may provide oonoe .. g •. 

Acc[ ord]ingly. -' . . ~;$ :..~,:".' 
aequAintect 
TOr. Oap~.": 
conoemib<r 

• • I Donuage. 
70. As to what your Hon'" are pleased to write-concerning Rupees, we now [We h_) 

govern ourselves by what they write from the Bay, ~nd they have this year desir'd ~~r!":>;'re 
us to Coin them, wah. was we suppose upon our making appear to them that they [awnre of] .. 

·ware mistaken two Wcent in· their Calculatll, which is wb~t sav'd i~ the coinage !~f'::'::~~ 
of Rupees; we had no Rup·. to send down when t,he Avarilla was dlBpatchd, and orilo.d no to 
therefore our Letter made no mention of that Affair: eoin [ ••• ,] 

71. We have signifyed to the Bay t.hat we are ready to fill up Ships as fast as We ad.jody~ 
they send them Kentilag'd & half Loaden with Bales, recommending at the same r~::-. . 
time the Dispatch of the Marlbra, Stretham and Recovery as Ships that lye at roadlr' .. ~: 
the greatest Charge, and this method will likewise a!1swer your Expectation as to ~~~! up .;t. ' 
the repartition of your Cargoes. . [ .. faltal] 

h . d h .Ar' I d hi head - • d' .heYlO1ld 72. Thus avmg answer suc tiD es un er t s , as reqUlre It, we them no. 
shall have the less to trouble you with by OUI' own Shipl?ing. 

FOURTHLY TOUOHIl'IG THB TRADB oli INDIA IN GBNERALL, & THEBE IN ANY 
TBANSAIlTIONS WITH THB OOUNTRY GOVERNMENT. . 

73. It is not only our misfortune at present, but all ports and places in The Genii. 
India Complain of a Generall decay of trade, the troubles of Spahawne still ~~y ~f • 

eontinue notwithstanding yo'. new Agent's Arrivall, and no prospect of theil' p':.rOuJarly 

bei.n~ ended at last withou~ great Damage to y,0ur Esta~, a.nd some ~f oor ancient (::~no]' 
Pl'lVlledges must be lost lD the Squabble, which haS given tlie Perslans too great DOO' 

an insight into the management of our Affairs, the Dotch are much in thll sllme :~!,ble. at 
ciroumstances w~th us .01', worse thr8 the ill Conduct of those persons that. al'ti at. tr.;"haD.) 
the head of their Affalrs, that have fallen out among themselves; and made the 
Persians Umpires of their quarrell, by whioh means' their books are fallen into 
their hands, and all the mysteries of their Trade disclos'd one ill consequence of 
these fatall differences, we have already felt by the visiting and sealing op all 
Goods that come down from Ispahan, so that no SilvAr can pass ooncealrl as 
usuall j this puts a Generall dame p' on] the trade at Gombroon goods bearing no 
price & Sil[verJ not being to be had, they impose Gold in payment at [any] price 
they please, and the Ships are kept so late as [to] run the hazard of loosing their 
passage. 

• 74. We have venturd a Ship to Mocoagain this ye[ar] that is not yet returrid. ::t~~t 
tho' we may hope to acquain[ t you] with her good or bad Success before this _in ,. 

Letter is close [d j we] have likewise attempted to renew the Trade wth Mus[ cat] :'::':0:: 
where our Ships have met.t wth• very good Treatment [and] returnd with iDgtore.o'" 
cousiderable advantage. I;;.::::,o te 

75. The Trade of Surat is reducd to worse Circumstan[oes] than: ever by Tho~ool 
the Rapaciousness, of the Government [there] the ill practises of the Custom !::;t~ 
hou8ll, we sent but [one J Ship from this place and the Bay last year, and [she \here wont. 

has] not yet returnd being' obligd to winhtlr in Bombay , [The] Success yoor ::: ~':'.!~1I 
Generall met with at the Bnrr of that [place] mUst undoubtedly have rea.chd "'b.~e 
yCllll' Honre. by the [Heath ]cote ~ud Mountague, there have been two or three· ~o = y 

/lew [changes] since the Treaty was made, and we fear they will [have to] stand yoo.r ro • .!.i. 
t,o what was agreed by their Predecessors. ~_ 

ob ...... of 

111-4 ~ 
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We retn~i/ 76. We return your Hon". our mORt hU!llbU!. thanks in [the] name of all 
;~~~;:r~~:'- your Servants and Inhabitants of this [place] for the consideration you have 
anoe of been pleasd to have [of] them in forbearing to send a Ship round by way of 
!:::it~rbY [China] the extravagant price of Gold, COjlper and Tutenag[ueJ by yonr 
China."e. Ship Stretham, tha there was no competi[tionJ from this place for want of silver, 
~:~::::t~~. sufficiently [demons ]trates that Trade has been over drove, aud that wee were] not 
-demon8tre· wrong in our Judgement, wheu we took the [liberty 1 to petition your Hon". 
~ e:~e b.. concerning the China Voyage wee have only sent two Ships this year w'h• small 

• been ove, s[ ums] not having silver enuff in time to send for Gold as, [well] so that 
!"e~;p~r:ilI we have reason to hope this year's breathing [will] give a new life to the Trade, 
re~ve wth. unless the French shoud [go] round from Peru to Canton and this Coast, which 
%r!!!t~Dg. Projeot they have been forming for some time. . 
Ifteo>muoh 77. We make it our Endeavours to Employ as many Ships [as] the Trade . ~p::g will bear and no mor(', and had the same m[eans] been practis'd for Borne 
~dull" years past there wou'd not have [been] such loud complaints of unprofitable 
e:~oyd Voyages, we have now God be praisd a fair prospect of bet.ter times, and tho we 
~j~wODld cannot boast of any great· Advantage made this last seasons,' tis with a great 
':.en ye~e deal of pleasure we can, assure your Hou'·. that your Article- of Sea Customs will r='l' be very consi~erable, the month of May having bro'. you in upwards of Eight 
Oomplaint. Thousand Pag • 
~[OU.to!D8] 
are .. large 
... [8000 
Pago·l 
Senti, are 
forbid to be 
[engogd] 
in mOD)IL" 
mat~.or 

iIID.derye~ 
lLOOl'i"GOvr. 
{one], 

.... baa been 
~ label 
pDD~.hed] 
'yO •. latter. 

Wsaball 
.[o]uppreo. 
.all Extra
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78. In answer to- your 97th• 98th
• and 99'h. Paragrph• we have laid severe 

injunctions on all your servta, not to have any Dealings wth
• those of the Moors 

Government in mony matters aud if ever we have the least information of any 
Bucb thing in Agitation we shall put your Orders in Execution. We likewise 
forbid ~n your Inhabitants under our Presidency to rent under the Government, 
assuring them that they shall not be protected in case of any disputes; one 
Telesinga Cook of the Fort has been discoverd to rent a Village unknown to the 
former Govern". for which he has been imprisond a.nd find fifty Pagodas, which 
will terrifie others from doing the like hereafter. 

79. We shall.be sure to check the first Appearances of extravagant Pomp 
and figure in your Subordinate Factorys, being very sensible how much you have 
Bllfferr'd by Mr. Holcombs pride and vanity at Vizagapatam. 

80. We have wrote M". Hastings for a full narrative of the DebtB due to 
M". Holcombe which shall be sent yo". Honn. by the next Ship, and if any of them 
are recoverable, no Endeavours of Ours shall be wanting. 

81. The Peace and quietness we bave enjoy'd at this place ainee your Presidents 
arrivall, 'and the inconsiderable Expence we have been at for Presents to the 
men in power we hope will convince your Hon". that we have your Interest at 
heart and that we have governd ourselves by your former instructions; what you 
have now been pleased to add in your 101" Parag'. on this subject sball likewise 
be duely regarded. 

82. We wrote your Hon". by the last years Shipping the great Revolution 
that happend, in this Empil"e upon the Death of Shah Aalem, and particularly 
by the Howland, We added that Prince Furruckseer Son to Azamodfdowla] that 
governd Bengall had passd Agra- w'" his army, [and de]feated tiie King his 
Uncle, Jahawn Dor Shah, which [has] been since confirmd as follows. ' 

'l'b.lI .... a.. E3. This young Prince hearing the sad Fate of his ffather by advice of an 
~~:: old Sied caIl'd Abdulla Cawn, whom [Aurang]zeb had given him for a Tutor, 
.... '. immediately causd [hiru]self to be proclam'd King. and with his Fathers Treas. 
<>btoiniDgyo . [ures] what he reaisd in Patn.a among the Merchants of [all other] Nations 
E~piH. 
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i he got a' pretty good' .Army. together, 'apd' h~ar[ing] his uncle had disoblig'd 
; most of the great Omrahs, [with] barbarous crueltys, and vicious Oourse of life, he 
, ma[rchdl d~ectly for Agra, n.ear w¥ch Oitty the .. Kings Army [gavelhi~ b~ttle 
,and was mtlrely defeated, many great [mell] gomg over to Furrockseer s side; 

';;I;he King wth Zulpha[kar]Cawn fled to Delhi, bnt Furrockseer with his victori[onsJ 
· Army followed them close at the heels, surrounded [the] City, that h;nmediately Sied Ab~uii. 
: Surrenderd, and took: themprisouers; few days after they were both murther'd and ~~::r~nm •. 
" [Fur ]ruckseer ren;tai-ns .peacea?l~ pos,seRsor of the Empire [a~dJ has made the Sied g:~o::boii' 

Abdulla Cawn hIS prime' VIZier [and] Gousdeen Cawn, who came over to_ ofthe Daoa 
;him in the battle [a~] Nabob of all the Dacan Country which includes VOlUltry •. ":lI 
thee] Cornatta, Vizapoor & Golconda, he has the Chareoter [of] a brave 

, generous man and a frieItd to the Europeaus[;] we have news of his Arrivall at 
Oringabad, ande~[pect] him to take hisResidencenear.Yizapoor at a pla[ce] 

""aU'd Burhanpoor, where when arrivd it will be absolutely necessary.for us 
to address to him, because he [has] a. verr great Interest with the present 
King, and in[f1uenceJ throughout the Empire; what~ve! we are obligd to do 

:"[well] be manag'd with the greatest fr~g~lity. .' '. _. .,.. .. ,~ 
84. Your Hon". will have heard from Bengall that [our] old friendZoodee O •• friend 

··Cawn came early into thiH new King[s] Interest, and made avery brave ~:~~";':;'=e~ 
,·.defencfl ill Hughly L against] a .much Superiour force ou the side of the former e.rly into y~: 
.lKing] He is now rewarded by being made Duan of all [the] Dacan Country r.,:r!~"!" 
under Gousdeen Cawn, which is a [vel'yJ great Employment, the Gentlemen in madeDna" .. 
iBtingaU, who [were] very assisting to him underhand at Hughlyseem to [have] ofth.naoall. 
;~heir Chief dependance upon Him, for-introducing onr Present- to the New . 
·E]ng. . 

. ' , ... 
85. Znlphakur Cawn being cut off, there came immediate Orders from oourt Th.reb~'g-; 

:to reassume aU the Lands and Villages that were granted him in these parts by :/;:~= 
JAurengzeb in oonsideration of his good Services in the Conquest of theChinjee mad.to "r 
• Country; acoordingly the Duan our Suba sent us a Summonds to deliver up ~~.!'!~:
Eltmore &ca. Villages granted us by Zulphaknr Cawn on Aoco', of the asitistaucll Villag •• of 

""\Ve gave h~m wth
• Ammun~tion a~d what else he wauted to carry o~ his. des.igns ;':i~::':: t;o 

'We have hitherto stavd thiS Busmess off w". good words and pleadmg our rlghts, him were' .. 

"aud whIm. the new N~bob. oomes near~r, we will endeavour to g.et our grant ::~~1~ 
-oonfirmd, In the mean time If any Foroe IS lls'd to take them from ns; we resolve onrrlght .. : 

-to defend them as well as we can; we are in .dayly expectation that our Duan ::h:I~~:~ 
will be turn'd out, as having been a Crp-ature and Vassall of Zulphakur Oawn,for .. ,etw6>." 

'whioh reason, we avoid purchasing his friendship in this matter by Presents. ::!.':..t. ' 
8B. In our 87 th Parag': by the Dartmouth, we advisd that upon the News ?f ~:!.":'oku 

.Shah .Aalem's death, the Co11eotor GenII: of Zulphakur Cawn's Rents In Colleotor 

·this Country, being appreheusive of great Troubles took Sanctuary here with his oo""e. ~ 
Masters Treasure; we treated him with great civility, and when the news ;~;:~ ;'",.g 

,-came that Jahawn Dor Shah had obtain:d the Throne, he return'd to .!.rcot.very :'::~.!":. 
well contented; upon the late Revolutlon W'ben he heard that Furruckseer was &il •• ""or 
upon his Maroh to Delhi after the Battle, he return'd to us again with a greater ~aot bYI", 

treasure thau before; Boon after his Arrivall the news came that the King and •. -:"" 
Zulphakur Cawn were cutt off, and. at the sa.me time we reo'd a perwanna from 
the Duan, demanding the aforesaid Person wth• all his Treasure to be immediately 
sent to Aroott for what passd in this affair we beg leave to referr you to our 
Cousultation of yo. 26'h March, and our Letter to the Duan which you will find 
in the Country Letter book N°. 84, the Duan remaind well IIIIotisfyed w'h, our 

· Conduct in yo Affair, & we have heard nothing further of it sinoe. 

87. The New King is a young Man of About twenty six years of age, he 'f::o~";:-
· .has the Oharecter of being brave, prudent & generous and is the last of the raoe Bow Kiag. 

·-of A.urengzeb exoept Borne young Children, imprisond in the Fortress of Goualeor 
""Where when onoe they have enter'd they neve~ come out, & have potions givel_I __ . 
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them to destroy their Sences, this seems to be the King for .whom, Providence 
has designd your Present, which leads us to touch upon that Aff'liir. 

Sf!. Mr. Fowkes that was intended to accompany your present to Court is dead 
and by onr last leMers from Bentl, dated' the 261~ Jnne, your President &. 
Council! write us that they intend to send it forward to Patna under the Conduct;.~ 
bf Cojah Serhad, an Armenian, wtb whose Chareoter your Hon'". cannot be·· 
linacqainted; he is no doubt a Capable person to negociate at the Mogulls Court,_ . 

, but deeply indebted both to your Honn, and other People, they do not write l1S"; . 

w~ hav. no$ what Europ~ans thE'Y intend to Bend along with him, nor can wll think of any . 
!t:1! t;o~'·· Persons in your Service flUor Such an undertakill~, except Mr. Hedges that doe~ 
b •• t ad.i.. not Beem to have any inclination thereto, nor do we believe the rest woud eVtlr
ia ,'. Allair, oonsant to send him; we have not been wanting. il'\ our ad vices to them 

npon this oocasion, and now we write them our Sentiments very fully by' 
the Hannover, as your Hon"; may please to observe in our Book of LetterS'

Bott.l.tl.e sent N°, 56, to whioh we beg leav", to referr you for severall particulars of moment .... 
so ....... iIl that must otherwise bave been incerted bere, however we oannot forbear express
:o~b~· _qoall ing our fears that yon will be put to a mnch greater Expenee than ever you. 
cbarge. tho'. of or intended, wtb. out reaping any Benefit that will be worth one quarter 

part of the mony. ' 
Thilpr.ot. 89. This Present was very prudently intended by Mr. Pitt to have mett the: :;d:r;::'" King when ho came down to the Destruction of his Brother Uawn Bucks at"", 
aUnt when Golcondah; the Expenoe wou'd then have beeu trifling to what it is like to be-· 
!~G!l~~~;'~· now, and the King was so apprtlhansive of his Bron. getting down to the !:lea. '. 

• &tb. Cbarge' Ports, that/he woud readily ha.ve granted us very valuable priviledgea, but hilllo 
, ;:::: :,::~ sudden departm'e from thence by hasty Marches renderd that Project Ineffectuall~ 

bo$ hi, • as Mr, Pitt will inform You; and DOW all our hope is, that the present King will. 
::~~':o:~pa-- bave some Consideration for us, on Acco'. of the sum of Mony so readily Bupp\yd 
.bea, .• di.. him with upon his March from Patna to Agra, which he then said (or at least we--
:'~j~;~~ed yt, are told so) he would never forgett, .. 
Sinoo yo. 90. Our last letters acquainted your Honours with the happy End we had: 
~~;~lU;':. pllt to the Warr of Fort ~t. David. in w·h, Govr, H~bert wa~ very assisbi~g ; th~· 
at lit. St. D<I. Country has been as qUIet and Peaceable ever smce as If no such thmg had 
1·' ~oat''1 happen'<iand there is no doubt but under good Management, it will so conti-"'::, :~.t, nue; we wish we coud acquaint You that the promises made by your Dep"'._ 
YOT, D. GOyT. Gov', & CouncilI to recover a large Sum due from 6everall persons to the Renterlt· 
" Cooncll. was comply.d wit.h, our Letters will shew we bave not been wanting to refresh .• 
~:::::~e:f their memories in this affair as well as for the retrenching their Expences, impro-
t~i. PTa- veing- their Revenl:es and enconrageing their Inhabitants, the Arguments aud. 
:::::.~,.. evasions in their Answers are no way satisfactory to us, nor can we think they 
::"~&!:.bt will meet wtb, your Approbation, and unless 'iVe can have our Orders better com-.. 
.... write plyd with, we shall hard~y be able to bear snch usage till the arrivall of your next . 
':!'~ oa" 8hipping, we have had a great regard to your Dep'Y. Gov', in Consideration of his· 
ordro. are Activity in the warr, and that he is appointed by your Hon", SuccesROr to this 
Bligbted, place.; but if he continues in tbe Bame temper and gives us so muoh dist1lll'bance-
Wherefore if. in your Affairs as he has dolie of la~ we cannot think you will blame us if we -
.... hood should call liim from thence; three thousand Pag'. ~ month which is the least 
~.:!~~~!;"',jo That place stands you in, and no Revenues worthy N otiC8 to Support the EIpence, . 
t.b.U';" ~.l .- is more than your yearly iuvestments will bear. 
hopetIVd • 
meetYOT. 
Appro.all. 
Tbalbt....... 91". Upon perusing the Copy of the frort S', David Generall Letter wro~-
"ant p~i~.. your Hon", by Ship Howland, after Iler departnre, we were extreamly surprizd 
~,r~:,:~' , at the great Charecter and unlimited Commendations bestowd upon yo'. military 
St •. Dt i~ Servants of that place in Generall for their behaviour during the warr withont
;~ow~!..d. any Exception, because we could not so soon forgett the barbarous Murthers,.. 
v~ a_Jolt .. Mntinys and Desflrtions, of whioh their Generall Lotters 8S well a.s private ones· 

from tho Dep·Y. Gov". to our Govern", here had so frequently eomplaind, and.. 
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l1amented as their greatest misfortune; we wou'd do all manner of Justice to those 
• Offioers and Soldiers that behav'd themselves well, yet we inustnot at the same 
. time forget, that the frequent desertions from our out guards to the Enemys Camp 
were one main inducement to us for putting an }I]nd to the war as we. did, th8 at 

, the Expenee of so Considerable a Sum of Mony. 
:~iI; 92, In A.nswer to your lOS'h, Paragi' we have been often promisd from wo ...... 

Fort S', David, that we should. have s.ufficient Evidence to prove their Charge ::i~~d ;:'th 
':;against Mr, Roberts, at other times we have been told it would be impossible to land in yo, 
;""Prove any Sum taken by him to let the Renters go., since the ArrivaU of your ~~'::loIr. 
· Shipping. we have transmitted them this paragi': and.. pressd them to get some- 0, 

. thing done eff<lctulilly as your Honr " may please. to read in the 24th, Paragi': of 
'-oar Letter dated the 3d, Jnly in our Book of LetterEl sent ~o. 41, to whicli they 
;·-answer ·that they will use all their Endeavours to procure Affidavits, and have not 
<ceasd to do so, since they protested against hUn •. :. :. ,- . 

93. In the 65·h• paragi' of our Letter by'the'Mary,';we acquainted your ::~:t:~e 
.1 Hon". that we had made a happy beginning by b.uYing' 'part· of the new Comp ... •. inK up the 
· cebt to the Metchlepatam Merch1la. andthat·we expected~e' shoud be able in a 1oI0tohl~. b' 

little time to make a further Progress, we. have from that time beeu in Expecta- ::" UDder 
-tion that the principall 0reditors residing at Met-ohlE!patam woud come up hither ra.o~; 
;having bad frequent Advices of their being ready to sett out; but we find by ~:~Hon". 
· what has lately happen'd, they never intended it, till after the Arrivall of this ~den 'III 
·.~ears Shipping having unknown to os employd the Armenians to sollicite your Wilfiam. 
IIon". in ~~ngland, and we were greatly surpriz'd upon the Arrivall of the first 

:Seperate Stock Ship Windsor; to find a oonfident report sprea.d about the Town 
.~ once that the Armenians had receivd advices, of your Hon". having orderd 
;.this debt to be fully dischargd; which we took no Notice of, till after the 
-Arrivu. of the King William, when Aga Pera Calendar Inhabitant of this place, 
,·came to your Gov'. & produoed an Originall L~tter to Cojah Babba de iSultanum 
~dated y., 29"'. JanJ"Y, J 712, by order of the Court, to acquaint him, that we had 
lreoeivd Directions to satisfye the Meronants Demands on the New Company, as 
'far as the same are ~ust, and that therefore they must· apply themselves. to us : 
'with Submission this quite oversets the project we had in hand, of pretending to 

1 buy in the said debts on our own Acco'. besides that it gives them a mean opinion 
· of our Integrity, having all along pretended that we had no such Orders, we must Womn.t 
now proceed in another method, and treat wth. their above board, which shall be now proueed ,,' 

,,·enterd upon ",th, all convenient Speed, and managd with as much dis.cretion as we :'o~:~br, 
are masters of, th8 we cannot hope to come off so oheap as we shou'd have done, 

,cou'd the former method we were in have been persued. . 
94. We have all due reguard to yor: Hon'": 77 Paragi', by the Heathcot;;; 8.S In tbis a«aire 

· well as what wrote since upon this subject but we have formerly wrote You that we .hall ' 

nobody here knows anything pf the ill praotises in Iapah Chitty's Acco". nor can 0'!t'::!1.';' 
·we find any Papers to explain them; we applyd to Mr. Raworth by word of yo. Hoatb'

lI Mouth when he was here, but he oou'd give us no light into the Affair, at' least he :~b:"'we 
told us so, nor cou'd he produce any Copy of what wrote the New Comp·, yn this w°U"':~to 

"Occasion, all we have to guide ourselves by, is an Acco', Cllrr'. Book 'of Mr, ;:. i«:':' 
· Tillard's wherein the Merch". Acoo··. are settled, ballano'd and" signed by him ~ ... in 

. without any Exception; upon the whole whatever we tran~act shall be done with c~I:. 
the greatest Int€grity and reguard to your Interest, and we hope by the' next" ~t;.u " 

,,;'Ship to acquaint you that the Business is done. • ... nd ~e 

FIFTHLY TOUOHING FORTIFICATIONS, BUILDiNGS AND REnNO!!:S. 

mat&el'u 
weU".w" 

9S: We gave your Hon". a full Acco'. by the last Shipp". of our proceedings in H . the. 
· that ohargeable Article of Huilding, and do now reassure you that we have. aoted ~:;'!. 
with all possible frugality; the Hospitall and guard house are finished to a. Trifle, t;::..zor 

,and the People removd into them, we were not able to undertake the Colledge at' full_" 

the same time, and having made you a propoBsall in our Letter by the Mary, for :!..t~ p~ 
• .building P1\ inner Fort that will aoo()mmodate all your Servants much b .. tter than BD!.M':: ''; 
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can be done by rebuiIdJng the Colledge, that stands upon no more than sixty foot: 
square of ground, we determine to expect your further orders and in the mean:, 
time make the best shift we can for accommodations • 

S6. We observe what your Honn. write concerning varnishing with. Red' 
, Earth and Oil, and do use the very best methods known in these parts for the, 
preservation of our Timber worl!: but the greatost damage done by the white Ants-. 

. ill in t,he Ends of the Timbers that lodge in yeo Walls, and there' it is not e.h,Y' 
varnish that will secure them, ' 

. 97. In A~swer to your 112'h. paragi': the ground on wO~. y •. old mint stooi,·. 
is. ,now part of the free guard house, anri the bricks were us'd in the foundation· 
of it, as for other materialls they were rotten and useless j the deadnoss of-' 
Trade and Coinage fol' these three or four years past, has withheld us from 
assessing the mint Braminysa,s we promisd towards the new mint, but it. 
shall be done. before this Season is spent, and we do assure you the good Effects.· 
of removing the mint are very apparent, your Garrison having been much more 

. healthy ever since it was done and we have doublo the convenience we had before,_ 
be~ides a great deal of ann naIl Charge sav'd in rep". and building sheds into the:, 
Street. 

TemoviDg yeo 
Mint. ,I. .... 
Yo,. P,eoidt. 98. Your. President· has been at the Mount to view the foundation of' '1;he--' 
has been intended house, that was laid in M'.Fraser's time, projected by Mr. Roberts ppon~ 
~u~::. ~; .. , a "ain presumption that "the whole building wand not stand you in more tha1l' . . 
l~.':"~~:t'~ Three thousand Pag'. this foundation is what your Honn. mention to have:· 
.... p .. pood stood YOIl in six hundred pag". in yonr 113th• Paragi': By the best computation" 
::.b:.~"c:lt we a'-e able to make, the whole work can never be compleated for a less sum th8n~ 

Jase. bot .Eight to Ten thousand pag". which we think so extravigant a Snm that we havo.· 
:'..!.i: it , ~n~ heart to Bet about it, especially at this time of Day when your trade labours. 
m-' ... 1fd' under so many Difficultys, and we are obligd against our will to wor[kJ npon. 
i~ro~! or. ' -other more necessary amI profitable Buildings; in the mean time we are repairing_ 
therelore 'YOUl." Gardep, house, the Beams of which were faUing in, a8 yon may please to 

• :~~'::::!it. observe in our Consultation of the 23,d. March, which w·h• the addition of on&'bu.... upper room will pretty well answer the End intended by building a.t the Mount. . 
:~:JY~' 
houae to ". < 

answ.,..that- .. 
End. • 
Tke;ubBcrip. 
tion y.e., 
Hospitall 
~ball come 

. this 8e68on, 
&W~ .ball· ~ 

,!;I9~' The 'subscription to the new Hospitall shall come by this years Shipping", 
when we hope it will be considerably Augmented, and we shall keep it afoot in. 
lmpes after the Builqing is paid for to have a sufficient Stock, for the relief. of' 
suchp,?<?r People as are taken into be cur'd and have nothing to help themselvEls.'; 

till keep it .... 

· ... Joot. , 100. 'Jearsey house that was pnrchasd in Gov'. Higginson's time is so much. =t 'but of Repair that no body can lye dry in it, we have thoroughly surveyd it, as 
~~:'..f'!p..u. your Honn. may please to observe in our Consultations of the 611>. & 20'h. July and 
th.t we f... finding it will cost, a great sum of mony to Repair, the intire roof being .deoayd 
:t~:~bet.o aud ready to fall in, and the floor of the 2d. story as bad, we have laid aside aIL 
p.Uitdo ..... thoughts of repairing and fear we shall be forc'd to pull it down. 
B.vi~g!~ 'j/- 101. We have permitted them to begin upon new G~downs at Fort St, David ... 
=::'!!"d ,£0"1.- fear your Bales "hould be ,damag'd; t11eyhave ~ot bands even.~or that wor~ 
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, ' , 

so tha.i we ha.ve been forcd to Supply them from hence, tho' a.' great hindrance ~o ;:'b~~i~ , 
onr own Building; We first proposd to them to' seek for ASSIstance among th81r upon n .... ' " 

~ighbours and particularly at Pontichery, w~ere they ~ad f?w 'ye~rs as:o five to, ;:~oi=I~!~r. 
six hundred people constantly at work on thelrnl'w Fortifications; In their Letter &propoaing 
to us dated the 26th• July N°. 89, we desire You will please to observe what an :::':h;;::'k~.n 
impertinent answer they returned UR. lrolD Fonti

ohel'Y we 
desire you'JI , 
ob;;ervo 

.. ' 

thdr imper- . 
tinf'Dt 

. . An.wer. 
102. We wrote your Hon". in oor 45'h. Paragi': by the Mary that Mr. Raworth [Po' rooing • 

~ad unknown to us repaird the Garden house at Fort St. David lind afterwards b';i, ~:~m~: ' 
'upon biljl writing that it cost no more :.tban five hundred -&fifty Pag': We [Aootato) wa, 

permitted him to be reimbursd because the Lodgings in the Fort werj:l tum- ~~~:::~:.I,!r. 
bling down,but since,' upon inspecting their l'aymasters Acco·, we find more 0.'" [three , 

than three times that Sum laid out, and have orderd in ours of the 14th August ~:::I~::.m 
N°. 53, that all it amounts to more than the 550 Pag'. be repaid into your Cash. therelorowa 

. hJlve orderd 
. t? repa.y ,e. 
overplus. 

103. We neglect no Opportunity of cliltivating your Revenues, and may say Yo" rovenu,",,' 

without vanity they were never so punctually collected aa now, which will appear :i'b.PC:f:': 
upon our Consultations and in your Accn': of Cash; we suffer no person to run in tell:- hear ' 

Arrears, only in the Article of ~ea Customs we are pbligd to allow Merchants II ~;!':. 
reasonablq time till their goods are sold; but this is only to such as we call sure dut,. 01> 

men; we bag it in our thoughts to lay Ii slI1all duty upon 'roddy, Tamerin and Salt, i~!~in:& 
but npon enquiry among the principall inbabitants, we found it wou'd fall very Saltbo-'

11 .heavy upon the 'pOOI' Inbouring People, and among the rest Your Washers, i:u":o:m 
I$lIat(>rs, Cooleys and all Borts of workmen that subsist but very indifferently h .. ..,. on yo. 

already, and therefore we bave thought it more adviseable, to forbear, putting poor. 

furthel' hardships upon them. 
~* 1-"," " 

.: ';104. We bonght up as much grain this year in the cheapest time as we durst w; laYd~" .. 
:;venture to do for fear ofraising t,he price, and shall be carefell to sell off what we G":i':~hl.: 
,do not want for the use' of the Ga~rison be~ore the new qrop co~es .in; we ha~e 111}' ;::~,;:~~, 
Godowns fit to lodge any quantIty of RICe 01' Paddy ln, whICh IS a "Very great of ooy •. no .. 

inconvenience; this place was in a manner wholly supplyd the' last Monsoon: by:. ~rop~. , 

Sea, which is a glorious Article in yo·. Revenue and has greatly disappointed the.f· • • 
COlin try renters that expected to have made their own terms.' . ,'" .:. -:',~ . 

105. We salt up no prOVISions here at present, finding it an unne;';ss;" Wethi;,.,l.": 
Expence, but if the TroublE'S of the Country come too near us will ~o to work :.,::.;n:: •• ,: ' 
what little they sent us from BengalI proov'd very good. ";-pence to • 

h."" _ l ~Ip flp pro-
"'. . ., , "" noona here 

.,.. '.~. at preBent.-
106. In answer to your 118'b. paragi': it was npon information ltiven your What';'. 

President by a very .understanding Person i~ the Ser~ice of the,Duan, that,.he ;;r;'~l::' ... 
sent to SUIlca R[eddl]to take out of the KIDgs Reglster'books at Aroott the 01 Doud" • 

.Annnall income of the five Villages formerly given us by Doud Caw». which he'~·;'i.."··5 ...... 
did, and made it appear to be the sum we wrote You; The same was oonfirmd by m'adr._ai 
Zulphakur Cawns Collector, when he resided kere, as also that Doud Cawn mB!le ~l! ':Jar,. 
good the Rent for the time the VilJages were in oor possession, and why they W01JOu:~. 
did not let for more when we had them might be occassion'd by the grea.t distance th_ ~or 110 

Bome of them lay from us, and the hazards they were exposed to. ' :; a:~.t 
adietauctt. 

107. The Two hundred Eighty six pagodas doe for Custom on the Elephants thomony 

past by Mr. Fraser, will be made good by his Order. ~~:::r::.!:; 
~ by Hr. 

Frailer win 

19 
he 1"id. 
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We ahaU 108. We shall be careful! to give sufficient warning before any cowIe for 
;~~~:j:rto Farming yoar Revenues is expir'd that 8 new one may Commence without Loss 
!~~r:~: of of time ?r mony, .the. Three months your Houri. mention to have bepn lost shall 
nowle, '" be enqulrd after lD tlme for our next Letter. 
willlU1fsr DO 
euch thing 
bereerter. 

There is 
only ODe 
Survivor of 
ye, old 
Tobacco 
Farmers, 
whom we 
think to 
release andre 
re.trictioDa. 
'The Lilt of 
debt. due to 
them il 
fwnd to 
eiguifie 
Nothing. 
The Quit , 
rent ia under 
good Begu. 
Wioal; 
duely col
le.ted, 

While Mr. 
Benyon 
aotedaa Sea 

·Oust.!'. he 
made lev!'l. 
good regula. 
mOM in 001 .. 
lecting 
that 
Revenue. 

The Regola .. 
tions in the 
L .... d [0118] 
tom. haTe 
enoreaed 7'
"'feUUa. 

109. In our 113th• Paragi': by the Dartmouth, we gave a ful[Il Acco·. of the 
old Tobacco J:t'armers Debt and their present Circumstances, another of them is 
since dead in prison, so that there is one only survivor that is not wo,th a Pagoda 
in the world, and therefore we think t.o give him his liberty under some restric
tions: the Paper N°. 31, in the I'acquettf! by the Bouverie and Frederick, was & 

list of Debts which these people pretended were due to them, and amus'd Mr. 
Fraser with it; but upon enquiry every person therein mention'd was found 
either to be dead or in as bad circumstances as themselves. 

110. ~'he Business of your Quit, Rents is at present under so good a Regula
tion that the mony is lI11ways collected in due time, and with as mnch equality 
as Possible. 

111. Upon Mr. Martin's going for England we appointed Mr. Bernard Benyon 
Provisionall Sea Castomer, to act in that station till the close of the Books in 
Aprili, daring which time .he proposed severall very necessary regulations S8 

yoar Hon". may please to observe in our Consaltation the 26th• March, for collect
ing that Revenue With grea.ter Certainty and dispatch, aud for preventing 
frauds in the Conicoplys : which were unanimously agreed to, aud are now put in 
practise. 

112. The good Effects of our Regulations in the Land Customs are apparent 
by the encrease of that Revenue, and if some unexpected damp does not fall upon 
our Trade, we may hope still to enlarge it. 

We shall 113. Upon looking back we find that it has not been the Custom when people 
:~~ ~ read their Accoia. in Consultations to enter the Ba1lances: that Omission is now 
Aceo'" read remedyed. but the mony ~annot all ways he paid in when the Acco'. is read, for 
in Consulto, th6 the Person debts himself, he does not receive it till Bome time after good care 
bnt y. mony d' 'I t h B d 'II ,. b ft II' f {oa'nt]· an Vlgl ance ate oar, Wl prevent any mconvemences y 0 en ca lUg or 
AI~·rs be the Mony, what your Honrs. complain of in the Paymasters Acco". has not 
l:E":~' . happen'd since your President3 Arrivall, unless when mony has been advanced'to 
~ ~ .. ~ce buy materialls for building, and that is now done by thl' ~torekeeper who issues 
~o m:!;till them to the Paymaster as their is occasion, aud·we never advance the Paymaster 
!'.:' is o~igd any mony, till the very time he is obligd to pay it away; we have formerly 
aw~;: I given PUI: iteasons why the Sea Customer must allways be in Arrears. 
We "ill not 114~ We shall suffer none of our Inhabitants of what Nation soever to apply 
f;'~~:t:~~. for Justice to the Country Government, some Essays ofthat kind have been made, 
to apply t. -bat they were nip'd in the Bud, and if we find any Moors, Persians or Patans 
L,~J'!~~=.. amongst us that are traitors to your Interest we shall not scruple to tarn them 

1If out of the Place . 
. 'we ~ow .ond • 115. We beg pardon for the mistake in the Copy of the Charter, and now 
!:.:~:-? send what your Hon". wrote for by the Dartmouth. 
Dart_outh. 

SIXTHLY TOUOHING FAOTORS & WaITBRS, OrnOERs & SOI.DIBRS, 

& THEIR ACOOUNTS. 

'J'heperaona ".,. 116. The Seven Gentlemen whom your Hon". have been pleasd to distin
~o:!:h.~C;:· gllish, in your 1324. paragr: upon our Recommendation, by one years advance . . 
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in their Standing, return their most humble. thanks and promise their utmost ";YPDa '. • 

Endeavours to merit the continuance of your favour, there is no doubt but this i:~::.t1l1'D, , 
Encouragement. will excite all those that have any ingenuity to greate_r diligence "," 
Ij.nd application. it, '. 

117. When we aoquainted you by last IShipping that we had made M'. Jlr. Wood. 
Woodward youngest of Council! at Fort St. David, we omitted to add that we ::~~p~~~!'... 
Wbre encourag'd thereto by his baving alterd his cotlrse of life, and firm pr.omises ou, la.t. .. 

to Apply himself Strictly to Busine~s; we have since had no complaint, of him =:.~:~~e. 
from Fort st. Davili, your orders concerning idle, wicked "nd unprofitable howe 1\1.; 
:Servants, shall be obey'd and we fear M' WhichQote must come by the next Ships Whi.hout<>. 
for we can make nothing of him. 

118. When Thomas Thomson was taken into your Service the Accomptants Jli .. epreesn
Office was so weak that we thot• it a real benefit to ycur Affairs, and fear this :':~:':g. 
matter may have been misrepresented to your Hon'". he never 'has Qeen placd 'rtos .. 
above any of your Servants, nor is he entitled to any standing, the salary he has ~:o."'.",:; 
receivd is but bare subsistance, so that he is not in a capacity to pay the 20 £ abl:·':~ay 
you order, his debts in England having obligd him to list a Soldier in yonr ~~:~ B 

Service: M'. William Nanney being now in the Aocomptants Office and some H. i~ takOIl 

others pretty well im~roov'd since your President's arrivall, Thomson may very g~~.?:~d 
weH be spar'd and so bis Salary ceases., - biB Balar, ... 

- Cea8es. -

119. We will send a particular Acco·. of the Liquors and provisions receivd Weshall 

this Season by the next Conveyance, the seperate Stock Ships bringing a quantity ~:c~ .. anof 
of Madera Wine it was sold at half the usuall price, which encourag'd us to lay Liq~o .. 
in a Store to snpply the subordinate Factorys and the West Coast. !:t~ 1> 

Tey&.bu' 
w. had 
anpplyd 
ourselvel 
w th• Madeira 
,o~t ofye. 
aeperate 
ShipR, it 
aelliDgfor 
1/2 ~ •• uanall 
price. 

120. We waited with patience till yA. :.!O'b :March lnst in hopes Mr. Alexander M'. B.nneti .... 
Bennett your Steward wou'd lessen the Expence by his thrifty managAment .in' acquainting ";'_.

that Employ but on the contrary having occasion to find fault with I!everall :~:tG::'~ouc!;~ 
4rticles he told your Gov', in few words, he cou'd not .do it cheaper, upon which not l"'eny •. 
we made tryall of one Htlnry ~packman formerly steward to Gov". Pitt~ 'who ~!";':~' 
reduo'd the Expence of Aprill month very near two hundred Pagodas, for which w. haYe'l1"]'d: 
reasou we continue him in the Employ, and have had the same success in all the ::::,~::,"!:,v: 
Itncceeding inonths: severall of your covenanted Servant.s not at all-qualified for ,",ve. You': 
that Business thought it a hardship put upon them, but we can never think ~,P.go '''? 
ourselves wrong in saving you two thousand Pag'. a year by paying five Pagodas 
a month, and when there is any among your servants as well qualified, 1;(;.. do the_ 
same, he shall be sure to be employed; we are of Opinion that Mr. Bennett is 
very fit for ether branches of yonr Businesll and he is a sober diligent man, put 
the Business of a Steward has some thing particular that very few here will ever. 
attain to. . 

121. The Persian Master whom we entertain'd to teach yo". Servants is TJw.1'~~.' 
since dead and very much regretted. as he was a good man and very capable of :":'::~rdeod ,,~. 
that Employ, there is never another in the place that can speak a word of English Anotbor tn, .... · 

or Portu~nese, which is a great misfortune to those that had made a beginning ~:h?~~" 
and espeOlally to young John Turton who had made an unusuall progress in that made uu· J 
Language for the time; in our humble opinion there can be no greater encourage- ;::'U J:::n .. 
meot for such as make themselves masters of the Ea.'!tern Languages than tcl..f .. y •. time. 
give them the preference to snch as do not think it worth their while to take the 
same paiBs. 

19·& 



-" 

Yor. Order. 
eCJnoerog· 
yeo Wa.re
hOD8e ahall 
be obaervd. 
A.8 also .... t. 
rela.tes to 
:Mr. Ward. 

Hr. Lewis 
gOBS home? 
next chip. 
We return 
tha.nks for 
yeo two 
Gentlemen 
now sent, 
who at 
preR" 
an.wer 
y" good 
Character 
given them. 

Rpcords of Fort St. George 

122, Your Orders in the 140th paragraph that none shall have credit in the 
Warehouse but hy order of Counoill shall b9 duely observd as al~o what follows 
in the next paragraph relating to My Lord Chief Baron's Son, who promises 
very w~lI, but is so frequently visited with terrible fitts of the Stone, that it iii 
impossible he can sett ll.lng to Business, th6 he is VAry willing and oblig'!. 

123. Your minister }P. Lewis is determin'd home by the next Ship, and we 
return your Hon". thanks for the two Gentlemen now sent ns, by the little 
experience we have had, they answer the good charecter you have been pleaed to 
bestow on them, and they shall want no eucourag03ment that is in our power tl) 
give whilst they continue to bebave themselves as becomes their Sacred fnnction, 
the Service of this place is too hard for one Minister, however Mr. Long sh~1l 
visit ft'ort St. David at leagt ODOe or twice a year; your Orders relative to 
Mr. Lewis his passage home shall be observd, and w'e will have due regard to 
yonr 144th Paragi': extracted obt of the new Companys Charter relating to 
MinistArs and Schoolmaster. 

Oon .... ing 124. The design of erecting a Charity School or Schools at this place, is a cr::::· very noble one and worthy that Hon"le. SociAty for promoting Christian know
Sobool, our ledge, we will not only be ready to assist tbem with the power you have given us, 
~::lr':::tb. but also with our purses, and do not doubt but many of your Inhabitants will do 
wantiol!, but the same, if the persons they send out are of tempers and qualifications fit for the 
;:r~:!: :':t nndertaking, but we hope they will be English and not forreigners; tbe Danish 
out ou thi. missionarys have not wanted for our assistance on aU Oocasions, tb8 we must 
~~:';li;~!l 5\till continue of Opinion yt. they spend a great deal of the Booietys mony to 
for w. do not little or no purpose, and th8 there may be some good men among them, there is 
;:~::"a~.wr one very Turbulant Person, of whose principles you may please to judge, by his 
Exp..... contriving the escape of Mr. Abendana's Widow from her Creditors here to Trin-

oombar, and marryC, her tha a Jew to a Christian by the way. 

Tb • .,dono 125. When we wrote that we had taken Doct·. Suplee into Doctor Chadsley's 
:;:,~ :~ino. place, we did not mean as chief Surgeon, not having known any such distinction 
b.twn. y. here, their provinces are distinct, one has the Charge of the HospitaIl, and the 
g~!;r;:.;:. other attends your covenanted Berv". if they please, and assists in the Hospitall 
Boboon d.... if tbere is too much work for one; we gave Doctor Robson the choice in regard 
::::i!';.~~oW of your Orders by the Dartmouth, and he declares it is not with his knowledge, 
any.om· if any Complaint has been made to your Hon". of hardship done him. . ":' 
pla.int. made. 
of bardebipB 
done him. 

The 90ldiarl 
.ent this 
year are the 
beat .... e eyer 
W'Po'd. 
Lieut .. Tobns
ton sent to 
Ft. St. David. 
Having S 
Lieut •• we 
h' given 
lIacbye, 
eha.rge of. 
OompA. 
EDsiga Pear. 
"8011. haa de .. 
eiJ:ed to r-.. 
<nrp ljI tbia 
8hipr 

S.ri' Cogh. 
ran made 
Ensign at 
J'ort St. Dd. 
in yeo room 
af Kier who 
4lJ8d. 

] 25. The Soldiers you have been pleasd to send UII this year are the best 
recruits we ever receiv'd only one of them bad the misfortune to loose both his 
Legs in ftIe Downs. We have sent Lieut'. J obnson to Fort S'. David, where there 
was a vacancy, and having three Lieut". here have divided our Garrison into 
three Companys, that they may be the better train'd and every officer have 
something to do, Ensign Pearson is too high flown to IiYe upon yonr three pound 
a month, and having askd his discharge to return by this Ship, we very readily 
gra.nted it, finding nothing in him extraordina.ry either of Soldier or any thing 
else; as for Van !tton, we can hear nothing of him, the Serjeants are good men 
and nnrlerstand their Business. 

127. Ensign Henry Kier dyed at Fort St. David the 19th of Jan1'1. last, aod 
Serjeant Henry Coghran being recommended by the DepOT. Governr. & Councill 
as a person that behavd himself well in the late warr, we oonsented to the making 
him an Ensign. 
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128. When we had reduc'd the Commission Officers 'pay according to your We ani .. 

-Orders by the Marlbr6, and came next to the Serjeants, we cOll'd n~t find upon ~':~J .• ~ 
computation that they wou'd be able t,o subsiat and go decently clad for less than "'''yoont.iD ... 
what they now receive, we have reduc'd the Number of them, and humbly beg :::Z:.:-;! 

-iD their favour that you will be pleasd to oontinue them their usull• pay, decentlyolad 
for lea. & we. 
havereducd 
.their NII'bJbZ"J 
to mdre an' 
lIqaiftlent. 

129, Serjea~t Samuell Garden~r being -a very dil.igent "(Hficer t~at distin- :~:l.~ 2,:; 
.guishd himself In the Fort St, David Warr, we have given' hIm an EnSigns Com- En8ign 

-mission upon Ensign Hobbs his going to Fort S·. Davirl; we have pretty well [wl~ h&v~ 
cur'd the Jtch of Desertion by severe punishment upon the .Offenders, and making ::'a;~Ito'" 

-them pay the Charges we are at to recover them. D."""tion. 

130. On the 171h• of June dyed David Symms, and 011 the 17tb. August John !n'ign8", 

'Castor, both Ensigns of this Garrison; we shall take care to 'promote such as are C!."::B dead. 
'most deserving to these Vacancys. 

131. Mr. Philip Baker remains still under suspension, we have examind his !:;':i~~e:ndr 
,..Acco". and cannot find, but that he disc:har~d his Office very well, the undue S •• pension, 
'stoppages of which he was aconsd, are not well made out, and we know byexperi. butye.Ohar_ 
--ence the Souldiers are ready enuff to deny what has be~n advanc'd them, as for f~:~~:at 
-i>ver chargeing the men for cloths and Caps, which is another Article laid to his b.ing w.n 
-<lharge; it appears to us upon Examination, that he never did sell them any' Caps, =~~ ~:t;;~ 
-and chargd no more for Coats than his Predecessors; npon the whole his Chief St. D&~d 
'(lrime being disrespect to the Dep"'. Gov". lIpon his Offer of submission we wrote hl:'~'QlDg 
-to Fort St. David our thoughts of reinstateing him, to which they returned ~.r.,yO'. 
"answer in ihe lOth. paragraph of their Letter dated y·19'h .Aug't. N°. 96, which th~~;:"A.~w.r 
'"We humbly referr to your peruilall for something very e;xtraordinary, and indeed o{ "·.'19". 
'tlOth that and another Letter· dated the 21", Ditto, are such as woud incline one !:!:~~:.a11O 
-to believe the Penman was out of his senses. ~~:~ oJ y8. 

13Z. Mr. Matthew Weld one of your Fort st. David Councill stood Dr, upon The BOBP"" 

-the 1Mb Books as p"ymaster 'l'walve hundred forty Pagodas, twelve fanams and 'W~ of /dr. 

-one Cash and as Storekeeper Seven hundred Pagodas simen fanams, web. sums oui::':. 
wertl ballanoes of tholle Employs when he quitted them Anno 1711-first we made ~o~ I. doing. 

-enquiry how a paymastr , could be indebted, which is quite out of 'the course of h~!g~·w 
your Business, but could have no satisfactory Answer, in the next place we ~ffirmB to 
~orderd him to pay the mony. wtb. interest before the Books were ballanced ill Ma;ell::: .. h• 

Aprillll.Rt, but find". ourselves Slighted and contemn'd to mony being paid in, ~~ part of 

'we have suspended him, and now he is here he affirms that he paid seven hun- P:~~~·;'Z.!: 
..(Ired fifteen Pagodas of the Sum to Mr. Raworth above a year and half ago, and '" logo .... ". 
"when your counoil at Fort S'. David found we were in earnest, they sent us IIp :·h?"~b:.~g 
.by the said Weld a scrip of paper of which we Bend you a true Copy in the paid into 
'Packett N°, 20, and write us in their Letter dated the 2,,'". July N°, 89; t.hat he ::~d~:o .. 
baa paid so much mony to the Dep"'. Gov', and if we reinstate him he will find pended till 

,frien.ds for the Remainder, but'to this day they h~ve "not made appear, that the :.::.::~::;,;. 
1I10ny is paid into your Cash, and so he stands suspen.ded till we are better 
,satisfyed. , 

133, Upon Repeated oomplaints from Fort st. David that they were not able We'~"'ng 
-to do the Business of the Place w·b.out more help, we appointed, Mr. Joseph ~r.~:'::b_ 
Houghton youngest of Counoill, being- a diligent young man iu the writing ton you,,:gesi 
Business and one that behavd well during the Warr; we beg leave to referr your ~ ~:."~: •• t 

'Hon". to our Consultation of the 1 S'" August for the Behavionr of Mr. Thomas We m_ 

-Gray Socry. of Fort S .. , David lIpon this occasion, we were oblig'd to suspend him, R!:l':~o., 
"but upon a very handsom submissioD and acknowledgement of his fault he is again Oon .. lta. of 
.restor'd. i~~~o. 

&ba 
Behaviour 
o(1(r. Gmy 
_<be 
Ooa~aioa. 
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, Mr. Faruler 
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of Tor, 
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134, Mr, Richard Farmer having the Ballance of the Forb S', David Books in
hand, we order'd him to remain there till they were compleated, and then hll willi· 
repair hither as you have been plea-s'd to direct, he may be a usefull Serv', in. 
other branches of your Business; th<l his conduct in the unhappy warr at Fort Sb_ 
David is no way to be excus'd. 

SEVEl'ITHLY TOUOHING AOOOUNTS. 

Our Book. 13!i. We shall deferr answering that part of yonr Hon", Letter under this 
;.~~::: ~,:::Y head till we send onr General! Books, which are now ballancing & will be ready-· 
Sbfp, for the first Ship, 
Touchi~gour 136, In the mean time we must acqnaint your Hon". that in Apriil last we
~eedlDgo reoeivd a Letter from the President & Councill in Bengnll inclosing a Bond or
Baw~r.bh" _ M', Robert Raworth's to Mr. Josiah Chitty for thirteen thousand Eight hundred'. 
~::~ff~~; In four Pag'. ninet.een fanams & forty caijh, which was the ballance of an .!cco' .. 
of ~r, depending between the said Persons, settled and adjnsted here, to hoth their' 
~:~~t~~!ond Satisfactions last year;. this bond M'. Chitt.y having made over to the President 
reoommeD. and Conncill in BengalI, to satisfye a debt due from him to a great Shroff at-
~,.!:, u. Patna, they have recommended to ns to procnre payment, being apprehensive-
"ongall. that the said Shroff if not satisfyed might bring some trouble upon your Affairs;,. 

we sent the Bond to Mr. Raworth as SOOI1 as we receivd it, and he returnd 
answer it should be dischargd as soon as possible, we have since been press'd: 
upon this Matter from Bengall in their Letter dated the 27th of May, which we·· 
communicated to Mr. Raworth a month ago, but he has not thought fit to retnrn.. 
any answer; so that we are forcd to write back to 1'. Bay that they must not. . 
discharge Mr, Chitty, for we can have no dependance upon the Bond being paid. 

Tho Ballan.e 137. On the 20th of Aprill Mr. Raworths Attornies paid in four thousandt 
~.!:;.bh'. Pag·. more on Accot• of his debt, of which we wrote you by ~he Dartmouth, and!' 
War.ho... in Consultation of the] 3th August your Honrl

• will find they paid in the Ballance,.. 
:''::P!:''in. there remains now only the dispute between him and Mr. William Martin upon 
there now. the Ballance of their Joynt Warehouse, concerning which we wait your further
;~~~::,m~:. Orders, Mr, Raworth having made good his half, which is as much as we dare· 
t~~:~n him venture to charge him. ::; 
"'Mr. 
lIutia. :; ~"t. 

We havo 138, Upon receipt of the iuvoice of the intended present to the Mogull.:.· 
~;~~ :"0;0, which your Hon", were pleasd to send us, we have been able to set that 
l'reeent, matter .to rights, as yon may please to observe in a Repol-t made by Mess .... 
~~i~~: fo" Frederick and Davenport in Consultation the 23n1 of June, except some ArticleS". 
uuderobarge of Pearl and other things mentiond in the said Report, concerning which we
~~:rlh wro"ta Mr. Raworth in whose Cnstody they were as Warehousekeepr, under date or' 
CJODoerng. the 18th J Illy, to which we humbly referr you, but to this day he has not thonght 
:!..'1~!a •• fit to r~tu:rn any Answer. 
bllt oan go, 
J1oADswer. 

Concerning 139, It wou'd be very troublesom to your Hon··. to swell this Letter with all. 
~..... the particulars of what has happend between us and our Subordinates at Fort S' 
0; o~,,:onr David since the Howland was dispatch'd, some passages we have been obligd ~ 
B:b;:d;:tel touch upon under other heads, and the rest wiUlye very fairly before you in onr 
~d.;;'· Letters and Consultations, and as we have condescended to expostulate wlh• them 
~~~ very often where your Interest has been concern'd rather than put the severity 
~eir Lett- of your Orders in Execution, when we have been sufficiently: provok'd by the
-:1;~.19th levity of their Trifling Answers and their unbecoming comparisons, we dare hope 

. Align. w'h for your approbation of what has passd hitherto, and of what we may hereafter·' 
, •• aooo ... ,. determine upon their intemperate Letters of the 191h and 21" August: and the 
paDT ~.p accompanying paper, wherein Mr. Raworth wildly appeals to your Hon". with a . 

further reserve of appeal hereafter to a Superionr power in a case that will not 
bare a dispnte, as you will see in the former part of our Letter under the head of . 
Buildings. . 
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140. What falls nnder this head ·is their Acco'. Cash and Pay[masters[ ::!7.:::ot 

Acco". the former we have orderd to be sent us monthly, as soou as ballanc'd 088h.& .. , 

.;and read in Consultation; ~ut. for some. Reasons best known to the Dep". r:.,'t.~· ~ 
''Governr, we never can get It ttll the latter end of the next month and hardly; accord'Dg to 
-then, u.nd as for the Paymasters Acco". they are kept so long back; and have. se ~t;~ We 
many extraordinary charges in them, that we have been ,torc'd to find fault, but oo",plain of 
.hit.herto have been told that they know not where.to lessen the charge upon any !~:,.~r •. 

--one Article. I!lXpeD" in' 
yp.latt"?,, 
they tell u • . 
tbev dontf ' 
knGw'Where 
to lealeD it. 

141. Twelve of your Fort S'. David Merchant,s hitving by BeverallLetters to 12 of yor, 
· your Governr. desird they might. be Bent for up hither to lay some matters of ::;r~!:d. 
importance before us, in which if they cou'd not be redress'd they were not. able MVn- by . 

'10 continne longer in your bounds, we thought ourselves oblig'dto call them up ~::i;4~~·t""" 
'.nither; of the twelve only four were sent os, the other being detaind on Acco'. to co",. and· 
·.af Debts due to your H onn. and other p'eople, this we think a great presumption' ~i .:':!~" 
in Mr, Raworth and have now sent LIeut'. Roach down to demand them as you ?ta.to .. of 
may please to observe in our Letter dated yO, 21st August, but he is not yet ::p:..~;:.. 

·.:relourn'd; the four that are arrived defer their complaint till the rest come up; 'hem but 
they are old Inhabitants of Fort S'. David, that.have dwelt under your protection !~;.l::'::Jh. 

·.ever since the place was settled, which makes us the more ready to hear their only fo.ur,· 
.. Complaints the Copys of their severall Letters/;o the President come in the ;:,:fO<8 
.Pacquett N°. 19. tt:,~';',hri 

Roa.hfor 
thereot., who 
i, DOt ypt; 
retamd. 

142. We wou'd not let them come up, on Acco'. of the Iuv'estment, but that We woud 
we are assur'd they will do nothing in it till their grievances are redress'd and :~!~O~ome 

·their Acco". settled; beside'S we think it more your Intere~t to make a new upouAoool. , 
<Jon tract since nothing is done in the former one made in March last and to ~:;,t'::; .. but 

'"agree only for gruff Goods, leaving out their good' for nothing Betteelaes, t,h .. , we 
• :according to your Hon", Directions. . '. ~~: !::t 

ing till their 
grievanoeB 

. , are redreaec1. 

.. '''' , 14:l. In our Consultation of the 12111 Febry• lasf. your Hon", will find the Woobligd 
" :~onditions of the sale made of S~ip Howland's Cargo, and the Acco'. Outcry comes :=r::f:~~ 

· In.the Pacquett ~o. 21, we obhgd ourselves to Bend half the quantity of the yo. Bowlaod'. 
'TotenagnB at least to the Bay, by which means the Remainder sold the beUer ~;;gOtto 
~here; such a quantity never came in one Ship before. halt; •. 

~ Tutoneg. 
. 144. The Stretham's gruff Cargo was put up to sale here the 10'h of July as Thes.r;" 

:your Hon". will find in our Consultation of, that Date, and all things considerd soJd !~;~ O .... go 

very well, the Acco'. (If Outcry comes In the packett N° 22, and the Aoeo' ... on. 'br:. 
·Curr', of the Voyage, w·k • Supr. Cargo's proportions adjusted is Enter'd after vor is 

'-Consultation of the 24111 August; your Order~ relating to said proportions :: :i~P 
. .as well a,s their C?~missi?n, shall be 'care.fully comp~yed lV'h. and our Accomp- !~= ~~ 
tant haVIng examm d theIr Books made hIS Report 10 CODsllltation of the 28th oernB. 1" 

July, to which we humbly refer you. ~~~;,.. 
propor~ 
and Oom.-

. m~ 

145, The Sup· Cargoes aforesaid having eonsign'd their Carao hither could The enpr. 
-not pay themselves their Charges at Batavia where they lay by o~r Order to wait ~a;:goeo. 
for the Dutch Fleet, and therefore applied to us in Consultation of the 10" ..:~':: 
A~~ust g~viug in an Acc', amounting to Rix Dollars three hundred Eighty four; ~~~~:.. • 
12 . WhICh we have agreed to pay them wth• some deduction' npon Mr woh, we pay 

.Penriee's giving his note to repay it in England, if your Hon". do not approve of ::::;::: 
"What we have done, ... refond' 

iI,0a. 
lliapP_. 
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EIGBTBLY 'J'OUCBING y. WSST COAS1', 

]46. Since what we wrote by the Mary under this head we have rec'd 
severall Letters from yo', Dep .... Gov'. & Councill of'York Fort, the last of which 
is dated the 13th

• May & came to our hands the 51h of July; the Success waS'. 
diNpatchd before she enterd upon Demorage, and they further assure us that there-
will be pepper enuff to dispatch the Abingdon before her Demorage commences,. 
these will be convinceing proofs to your Hon". of the Capacity and diliO'ence' 
of your Present Dep". Govr• who is universally allowd to have gain'd so ~lIch; 
upon the Affection of the Natives by his steady good man!lgement 'lDd 
even Temper, that they resign themselves entirely to his good advice, and' vie-
with Each other which shall bring in the greatest quantities of Pepper, and if it 
pleases God to continue his life, we Ilannot doubt but the W E'st Coast ~ettle
ments will soon be improv'd far beyond whatever they were from the beginning. 

147. We observe by the Copys receiv'd that they have wrote your Hon"', by
th& Toddington and Success a very full and ingenious Acco·. of the oondition. 
your Affairs were in when Mr. Collett first arrivd, and of what has been done-· 
persuant to your Instructions and. Onrs to. re-establish them; his Conduct half.. 
been so regular that we ,can find no fault with him except in one particular that.. 
will be hereafter mentioned. 

Not being 148. 'We have endeavour'd to procure Sloops or small Vessells to send over' 
:!!: :::o~;:- for the Transporta~ion of Pepp6r from Port to Port, but have not been able t()-· 
~r!~~}~~r meet wth

• any fit for that f:lervice, and therefore we shall now write them ta
.hall write purchase one or two at Batavia, where they build so strong wth

• Java l'eak that· 
them to get if well lookd after, they will last a great many years, for want of such Sloops,. 
1":::fa~rom yor. f:lhip President that went over in Aprilll712 has been detaind ever since upon 
The ~ro8i_ that Station, and indeed she cou'd not any where else have been better employd" 
:::,,~'&n::"'t they write that they intend to send her over hither the la~ter end of the year~. 
be b.tter and as we can put her to no better use, we shall immediately return her with-
employd. the most necessary things they write for . 

• :~~::;:. 149. In the mean time finding by their Letters that sevll
• stores are wanting-

rick tbither as well as goods to supply the Coast, we have determin'd to send over the-
with. Frederick since we have more Shipping upon our hands than we can pretend tc)c 
~~l.~:. dispatch home this Season and if it should so happen that the Gentlemen in 
a.e moat BengalI can find an advantageous Employment for two of your Ships in the--
wanting. Country, we do not doubt but the Frederick will be back in J an17• so that we

may load her in time to save her passage of which we have advisd them in Bengaltl.· • 

WeshaU 
order yeo 
Frederick 
to bring .... 
S.I. petre 
they haV& 
Iert. 

A. also pper. 
jf \hey have 
more than 
will despatcb 
,e.8UBaDnB 

that they may take their measures accordingly. 
150. Observing by our Letters receivd that they had remaining in Their 

Godowns One hundred & twenty Tonn of snIt petre after the Success was· 
dispatch'd which we hope will be more than Ruflicient for the Abingdon we have
orderd the Frederick to bring away the remainder, since your Hon'". write us· 
that the Susanna has her Iron Kentilage, & that such Ships as you send hereafter-
shall be so provided, if this should succeed the Frederick will be so milch the 
forwarder towards her dispatch when she returns hither. 

151. We have also orderd that if there is more pepper than will serve to
dispatch the Susanna before she comes upon Delllorage, it sball be pnt aboard the· 
Frederick to come home by her. 

)l~. Yubr8 152. Mr Richard Yarborough who came out second wth• your DepOT. Govern' •. 
~'~:,v;~d is in so dangerous a Condition that he has desird leave to quitt your Service-,. 
lene to and return for England, which wiD be no great disappointment to your-
;!u::u~ Affairs considering his uneasy temper & incapacity for Business; but we could' 
Wegoond wish there was another or two next in Succession to Mr. Collett of the san:e, 
wiah there 
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of thll same qualifications, least any sudden Accident should happen to him we are was ~";e ."r 
sorry to say we cannot supply them' from hence so well as we could wish or as ~fl~~:.,M .. 
that Service requires. ::::fd! ,.' 

, Aooldent. 
We O&DDot 
lapply them. 
from heno,. 
as tha.t 
lerrioa 
requine. 

153. Their greatest Complaint is generally for want of writing Assistance, The .. groat 
1lnd that serves 8S an exou~e when yor. Business is not kept up, to obviate w hich, :~:,!:!:~~o' 
we shall take Ij.ll oppor~llmtys to send over capable persone from hence for a wr~ting 
Provision against mortality, becauRe we have observed that when there happens u;:,oteuce 
a sick Iy Season and People drop off a p8.ce, your Business runs so far bebind :...~;~;.: 
hand before we can supply them, that it is hardly ever bronght, up again as it ~~i~:::;t. 
should be. IUpply them, 

154. We now send by the Frederick Captain William Wathen, formerly We iend 't 
yonr Gunner at Fort st. David, youngest of Councill he has been -employed Frederiok . 
Master and Supr. Cargo of Uountryvessells upon that Coast, and is, a Bober _ ~.!:.~en 
honest man that will be very usefull in the Fortifications and Buildings which youu~.t ot 
we find must of neoessity be gone about w'h • all expedition. , oounoill. 

155. We likewise send Richard CharIton a very capable writer, and have Welikewi.e 
appointed Cap'. Richard Phrip whose experience upon that Coast your Honrs. ~~ndl:::hd. 
p.re very well acquainted with to set second during his stay there, That he may ~:tar. 
be the better qnalified to give you a trlie Acc'. of yonr Affairs when he returns ":':;"-::'"' 
to England, and if any Accident should have happend to' your DeptY. Gov'. (which y •. 1J."Go.r. 
God forbid) we shall invest him w'h• a power to supervise and settle the Govern- :;~~~oapt. 
Inent before he comes away. . ' ,Phrlpto 

IUp81'rise. 

156. Your Hon". will have Qeen informd by your West Coast Letters that We .end 
one Stephen Bailhon formerly Chief of Banta.ll was dismissd the Service, and ;.~fh Staph ... 
s'~nt over hither for his irregular Conduct in that Station, please to be referred &. OD. 

to ollr Consultation of the 13th Aug'" for our Reasons why we send him back 
;. npon the Frederick. he is indeed very capable and well vers'd in yonr Affairs. 

':'" ", 157. We 'have formerly propos'd to your Hon". that one of your Ships Thegreah 
intended for the West Coast, might annually call here, which would be but very B!::":t;: 

."" little extraordinary charge, and of great Benefit to your Affairs for as we do pot ;0" A
8
lfairo 

.. ,}mow ~hat stores and necessarys you supply them W'h. from England, we may t.; i:h ;.~e 
chance to sllnd the same at their request from hence, by which they will be 0 ... ; shipo 
.[ouble supplyd and many things may be spoildbefore they can use them; 'Tis rll here In 
tit likewise we shou'd know Wi. persons you send out and in what Stations, that or w'y. 
we may regulate ourselves thereby and, not send too many from hence. which 
will putt you to great charge and inconvenience, if you approve of .this method 
\ve are sure the service will be better carryed on, and the Ship need not stay 
bere above ten days, but Hhe must sail from England in January or February at 
farthes~ . 

HiS. Your Hon". will have been inform'd that M". Bullard and his wife who We desire to 
<'ame out upon the Abingdon are dead, and have left behind them too young !"~:.:.:!"e to 
Daughters whioh are iutended to be sent hither by the first conveyance, we mate to 

would gladly have your Orders what Allowance to make for snbsistance to. lIuch , •. orph&nJI 
olljeot.s of Charity. . ~~ 

, 159. Your Dep". Gov". and Councill have sent us a complea[t] Acco'. of their ~c;~~~o~. 
Stock as it stood the first of Nov', 1712. and promise a set of Books by the next promi ••• """ 
Conveyance, whio~ were very near hallancing when our last Letters came away. of Booh. 

20. 

nozO 
Coaft.Ya 
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w':ire 160. We have rllceivd three bags of West Coast faname by severa II Con
~ w{~':: .. t veyances, for the value of which they have drawn bills upon us at the Rate of 16 
:~::g;o~f".h. Doll". to ]0 pag'. w·b

• we have complyd wt". but shall write them by the, 
~he': bB-:e Frederick that we do not approve of their encreasing yO, Exchange, w hioh was 
!~~nD':,;:~. formerly .17 Doll". to· 10 Pag'. ~eil.' reasons for making this alteration are 
iorlOPag'. erpressd 1D the 25thparagraph of theIr Letter to us dated the 13th May. 
"Weh, we shall 
<tell them 
"We do not 
apprcn'e 

tbeoa.uee Y". 
E.[ohenge] 
'Ule to be at 
17, 

~::~!:ve 161. We come now to the Article wherein we think your Deptr. Gov'. &; 
!"::f~!Il. Councill have t'xceeded thier Commission by dr[ aw ]ing Bills upon us as advisd 
iPag'.1070~< ill their Letter of the 13th May payable to severall persons and amounting to 
,,: at yo. PagodrB). 'l'en thousand seven hundred &; lour, seven fanams, for value receiv'd 
:;':a~!" into their Cash in Dollars, at the rate afor[e]said of 16 Dollars to 10 Pag'. we 
.eo',d into have not your orders to them to govern ourselves by, but upon revising our 
!'::~ .~::; owe n] we find in the 93d

• Paragf: of your Letter by the Hall[i Jfax Anno 1708. 
-to ~. direotly you positively order that we shall pa[y] no Bills except such as we have given 
~.:tlo'. leave to draw upon us, &; ,you have forbid us giving leave unless your Ships 
the.efore we intended thither shou'd bave miscarried, or that y[ ou] shou'd not have sent any 
:::. .e.ornd out. and not in [this] case neither except they can give a good Reason for Our 
proteoted. supplying th[em] wth• some further limitations; Thiy We think ties up our 

hands from accepting the forementiond Bills under [the] pre~ent circumstances 
because we gave no such Order[s] to draw &; because the Abingdon was 
newly arrivd and we know the Susanna may be expected wth

• a fur[ther] supply, 
likewise the Ballance of their Cash in the [month] of March was Doll". fifty 
seven thousand three [hun ]dred. six fanams &; three Cash, wherefore we now 

. send Back the Bills protested by the Frederick. 
lint i:: oh- 162. However we must remark that in your 700h paragi' by the Susanna 
~':~ yor. Anno 1709, you order us to supply the West Coast .so far as we judge fit w·b. • . :;::,~:a.~:" proper DolI'~ not to be lavished away bl~t to buy pepper; this we take to be 
IIlpply them meant only 1D case we have reason to beheve they are not supplyd from Europe 
:;it: Doll... w"': Cash enuff to pay for what peppeor the Coantry produces. and this is the 
ll:P;;', construction we shall put upon that Order untill your Hon'": shall think fit to 
:f:!~~: we contradict it. 
meant 
-only when 
we believe 

-they have 
not mony 
enuff to pay 
~or"'. 
pepper .,8 
oCCoODtry 
produoes. 
'The incon . 
.,enienoiea 
thatmav 

.... ttend YOl'o 
Aft.ira in 
keeping too 

.atriotly to 
dihia ordal'. 

163. At the same time that we have protested these Bills according to the 
Letter of your Orders, we beg leave to lay before you the inconveniences that 
may attend yor: Affairs hereafter if this Order must be taken in the Strictest 
Sence; as it now happens that the pepper Trade is considerably encreasd, and 
great quantitys come tumbling in upon them, if their cash should fall short The 
Natives would be discouragd, and endeavour to divert what they have left upon 
their hands into another channell, for want of ready mony: When their Cash 
does fall short it i9 very seldom that they can be Bupplyd by Bills, and therefore 
tis absolutely necessary to take the mony when they can get it; if they must' 
wait for Orders from hence. it may often happen (for want of Conveyance) that 
they can not have an auswer in a twelve month, which no Body will wait for that 
can help it and so that, opportunity is lost. In short we suppose these orders 
were given when you did not think your West Coast servants fit to be trusted 
further than from hand to mouth: but now you have a good man at the head of 
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• 
:four' Aff&irs~ it w~u'd. be pitty his hands .shou'd be tied .for ,!8.nt .of mony, er th~t 
the present warm mclmatloDs I!f the Nativ:es to plant and brms:, 1!1 pepper sholl d 
be suffen'd to cool by not haVlng Doll": In your Cash to take It In., ' 

164. We inustfnrther add that the Major part of the amount of the :Mills [ .. ] mcm,l 

now drawn is on Acco·: of deceas'd Persons Effeots, on whom yoiU' H.on"': {:.!.j,~i.Of, 
have no demands, part of the remainder is what M" Collett orderd to be remitted [ ... J 
home at Respondentia for the maintainam:e of..his family in England, a thing noli 
.to be done upon that Coast, and part of it is to p!l.y what your Presideut lent him 
:here, that he might go wih : a.light heart to the head of you~ Affairs, yet he 
ehoosesrather to protest the Bllis than break thra your standIng Orders; But , 
we think it highly necessary to permitt ~y th~ Frederick t~at they may. take in :;:~~Dk" ; 
the Estates of deceased Persons and give bills after thelf Acco": WIth your ne •• '"aryta< 

Hou": are cleard, otherwise the mony will be sunk by mortalit[y] .in pri'f'ate ~:'::i~ . 
hands, and discourage any people in good circumstances from ever going upon that d.ed. 

that Service, we hope for your App~ovall of :what we have ~one, & plain Directions k::~:: may 
how to behave ourselves hereafter In such lIke cases. beh"ni"~ 

. billadrawa. 
, 165. A small Vessell goes usoallyevery year from BengalI and auother A oman 

'from this Coast to trade along ,the Coast of Sumatra, but we may venture to v •••• n go .. ' 

assure you that no[t] a Candy of Pepper has been imported here in return for ~:Il..;r~lDl 
severa,llyears, &'we never heard of anI Carried to Benga[ll]. :::0:.,r-

1M. When the President arrives we shailbe a.ble to giv'e your, Honr • : 

lurther Acco': of your West Coast Affairs. 

SUPPLEMENt OP WHAT OMITTED IN THB FOREGOTNG AND WHAT OOOURi!.li' 
BINOE. & FIRST 011' SHIPPING. 

trade OD 

Sumatra butr. 
bri.g b&clo: 
110 peppel'. 

a Wh.n,. 
Presidil. 
am'lu we 
shaU •• , 
more. -

167. Weadvisdyour Hon": in our 20th paragraph that yo[ur] Gencrall & Th. 

Couucillat Bombay had let the ~ommers ou[t] on a Voyage to Persia BengalI ::i'::;:::o .. 
aun Surat, she arrivd here from Persia. the S'b A ugust and proceeded from BengalI to ~roigbt 
the eth in[st] wih• the Seperate Ship Joseph in her Company. " ;:r~~ ~~:: 
, . &Iaildtritlt, 

yO I_ph.,. 
11th i ... , [fop 
'hoJ Ba,. 

168. Your Ship Recovery arriv'd here from Persia 1" 27'h U[1t.iI] & brou': us ThoB • .-IIF 
IJ. supply of Syrash Wiue, fruit &ca: and had deliverd whflt frieght goods she had :rriv'\,bM!' 
aboard for this [port] saild for Bengall the 9th instant. y::,;;, .. ~'::. 

hrlug;.gu' 
lOme wille 
...,. .. oaihJ 
for Bengall 

, yo 9th inot. , 
169. On the 28t.h Ulto : we dispatohed your Ship Haunover for Bengall with On yo 118", 

Nineteen Chests containing One hundred thirty three thousand Rupees to compleat ~Ito, .hip 
t.h. Stock orderd them this Season. 10M;:: 

BOP:<&U_ 
183000 Rapa, 

, 170. Your Ship Frederick Cap'Richard Phrip, commdr: saUd the 5th ins': for ~~eriNr: 
the West Coast wth

: a supply of one hundred Bales of proper goods & Stores for ... ild for 1" 

:those Bettlemto and necessary Direotions for the Management of yo': Affairs as :.:. c?"~ yo .... 
:.tour Hon": may please to observe in our Letter Book sent No. 58.- BO~;;~·.:; 

Btorea &a.. 
. 171. We have reoeivd of Cap': William Upton Commdr : of the London twenty W. have 

"t.\VO Sol?iers .bel~nging ~ the Garrison of Bomb~y. who he. sa.ys were conceald on ~~f~.P!' 
board hiS Ship Without his knowledge. and not discover'd till he came out to sea; Boldi ... 

"IVe shall advise the Generall and Couucill of it and follow their Directions con- ~IOD.rU>s'" 
Clerning ym. ' .. h:..&l • 

20-... 

.. ye.............. 
[oa). hia 
kno .. :edgoo 
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The Dakeof 172. The Shaalem that arrivd here yesterday' from' Bombay met Cap': 
~=::~ge Arlond in the Duke of Cambridge near Zeloan, and by a Vessell from Mooho we 
[ne.r) , have news of your Ship Success being well arrivd there; but the Country is 
~:!~ ~... inv?lv~ in a troublesome war, which will undoubtedly prove a great hindranoe to 
s ...... being theIr dispatch. 
weU at 
Mocho. 

[The) 
Stationary 
Wa.rnil 
at.iIl 'Wor88 
[than) •• ar 
partiorl,y, 
yO Paper. 

Blsay 
MaRtera 
.eport y' yo 
lI1'a[sadoes) 

_ DW •• 
oome out4t 
worae ,u.. 
[.t&)nd&rd 
we bave 
.Uowd [only] 

SEOONDLY AS TO GOODS &OA. 

173. We are sorry we have still occasion to complain of the Stationary ware 
sent us, which comes out this year worse than ever, and particularly the J:'aper is 
so very bad, that we cannot find enuff for common use that will bear Ink and 
what to do for our books that are the most materiall Artioles of all we do not 
know. 

174. In-onr Consultation of the 6th of Aug't yor Hon'" may please to observe 
. D--: 

the Report made by your Essay masters that the Crusadoes come out 4: worse 
Dw,., 

than standard, we have agreed that only 11: be allowd them, and send in the 
paokett a piece cut off of a parcell promiscuously melted, both for our and their 
J ustifioation. , 

~"" THIRDLY AS TO INVESTMENTS. 

Oapt. a ... h 175. We advisd your Honn: in our 140·h Paragi': that we had lIent Lieu': 
.etarad wth. Roach.to Fort St. David to briog up the rest of those Merchants that had desir'd 
::. ::rO.h~. permission to come hither; aocordingly he return'd w·h as many of them as were 
I': ••• "::om. able to perform the Journey, but we have been oblig'd to deferr the Examination up:: sh:U of their Complaints, till after this Ship is sai!'d; and shall be sure to give your 
R:n '.r;.b.. Hon'". a full Acco·. in our next. 
theil' eom~ 
plaint in Ollr 
NeIt. 

FOURTHLY AS TO TBA-DE &~A. 

'Th. noaa 176. Your Honn. may please to observe in the 84th paragi' of this Letter 
!::t,::,,~t UI that the Duan oor Subah had sent a Perwanna to demand Egmore &ca Villages, 
14 ..... for and our Resolutions thereupon, he has since sent us another message in more 
the Villages, pressing Terms, whioh we have endeavourd to stave off in hopes of his speedy 
.::'::l~~·: removall, however have thought it nece~sary to promise a small present to his 
omall pre.ent Seery. if we receive no molestation on this Acco' in the meantime we keep a 
:! ;~. :.":f.:. party lodgd in Egmore to prevent any sudden Surprize. . 
110 trouble.. . 
Th.l4.tch- 177. Since wnting out 924 paragi'. the new companys Metchlepatam 
I.pm. Merch-. arriv'd here, we deferr setting leave about Business till this ship is sail'd. 
::'::h:;::: and beg leave again to assure you that whatever we do therein shall be with ,the 
~"::".:~ greatest Integrity & Regard to your Hon'. and Interest, but they now foode ~ds 
thi •• hipil wth• assurances they have receiv'd from England, that your Hon". have or er 
gon.. them to be fully satisfyed with Principall and Interest, which we assure them is 

not so. 

SIXTHLY AS TO FA01'ORB WJUTBRS &OA. 

Fraacia 178. On the 25th. August dyed Francis Barnard Writer, who leaving DO 
. Barnard Will, the PaYlI!aster took care of wpat Little he bad according to Cnstom, and 
!:.;::~~.g dispos'd of it at publick Outcry, an Acco'. whereof shall come by the next Ship. 
Paymr. hu '" 
.taken .-re 01 

hi. llill..... 179. Cat Richard Phrip Commdr: orthe Frederick representing in Consnlts.
-xr:':::;'d tion of the 2 • ins'. that having no Surgeon and being bound on an unhealthly 
Eusigo Voyage, his people wou'd be dishearten'd, we consented to discharge Ensign, 
~::~o::~r. Samuell Heydon, who came out on the Hannov'. at his reqnest, and proves a. 
Dootor. better Surgeon, than a Soldier. . 
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, SBVIINTBLY, ACCOUNTS. 

~80. We advis'd your. ~onn. in our I3t) llaragr, of this" Lette~ that ~r. ~:'m tt. 
"ltaworth's Attornys had paId m the ballance of hIs Acco', but on perusIng of his had o".li.teel I 

".Acco', Curro, we find our Accompta.nt had omitted to debt him for the Moiety of to deb. Mr, " 
-"the Ballanlle due from him and William Martin W arehousekeep", care is taken, f:f'~ for 

that Error shall be rectifyed and the money made good to your Cash. ::~"'hi:~ 
Wm.lIal'tia 
Wareho1l88 
keeps.ye. 
Brrl'lft I!b.U 
be rectified .. 
ye, money , 
madsjl:ood .. 

" 181. Pursuant to your Orders we have paid the Sop'. Cargoes of. Ship Weha .. epaid 
• ~tretham what they are concernd in that stock and drawn Bills of Exchange l!' supr·or 

-dated the 10th, ins'. for their Commission payable at thirty days sight to the 8:'~~~ 
.undermentiond Persons or their Order. ~heir CODO .... 

To Mr. James Pen rice for •. , £ 1,101: 5:: 2-i :;:..;.;...=. 
"To Mess'", Guy, Wm."& Lionell Vane for ,.. ••• II 786": 12: 3t g>rth~. 
To Richard Gongh Esq'. for Acco'. of Cap'. .......,....,n. 
Harry Gongh ••. .. 629 : 5: "10 

182. Mr. Edmund Mountague who has been aD old Ser,.'. of your Hon", XI', Moon .... 
takes his passage upon this Ship, as does also M', James Penrice who has r.:.~o": .hill 
"registerd a Bruse of Diamonds on this Ship to the Amo', of " his concern in the !~~~tn. 
:Strethams Stock pursuant to your Orders. " rice baYiDg 

regilter'd 
Diamond. to 
ye,Amo'.of 
hisoononn 
in Y"!' Stra
tham, 

183. Cap'. William Upton has also register'd some goods, which he has An Aooo'- of 

take~ ?n bo~ ~is Ship, an ~cco·. ~hereof. comes in the pacqu?ttN°. 28; trp~:P~;.. 
'80 wIshmg this ShIp a safe arrIVall WIth your Honn. and prosperIty to your regiate~'d 
Affairs in Generall both at home and Abroad, we beg leave to assure you that ;':.~ ,.. 

We are 
Hon"le. Sn, 

Yo". most faithfull humble. Serv-, 

FORT S~." GRORGB 
;SRl'TEIIBB. yB. 16"", 1718, 

EDWARD HARRISON, 
THOMAS FRRDEBIOK. 
HENRY DAVIINl'ORT. 
WILLIAM J!lNNINGS. 
BERNARD"BENYON. 
WILLIAM W ARRII. 

RICHARD HOltDBN. 
J OSBPR SMART. 
THOMAS COOK II, 

LI8T OP THI PACQUIITT TO THE HONDLB
• THB COURT OP DJRBCTOBS 'lP' SHIP 

LoNDON CAl'", WILL-, UPTON COMAlDB. 

No. I, Generall Letter dated the 16". of September 1713. 
2. Copy Ditto 'lP' Ship Howland dated 4'h, Febl"7. 17~·. 
3. Copy of Ship Howlands Invoice Amo". to PagO, 104.985: 11: f'i2. 
4. Second Bill of Loading of Ditto Ship. 
5, Copy M9ds", Frederick and Benyon's report of the Warehouse 

Ballance, w"'. the annex'd Acco'. Curr"', 



[1>J Ship 
Marlborough 
[Capt.J 
1Il.tt ..... 
MutiD 
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No.6. Copy of the Register of Diamonds laden on Ship lIowland. 
7. Copy List of the Rowlands packett. 
8. Acco'. of Ships t~eir A!.rivall '!'t .and departure from Fort So: George~ 
9, Surgeons of ShIps King WIlham, Ranover and Fredenck theiI"-

Receipts for head mony. 
10. Cap'. Gough's Receipt for his Charterparty mony. 
11. Maddapollam Yatch'a Accot. Cnrrt. 
12. Abstract of the Ronble

• Companys Revenue to y •. Ult·. Aug". 1713. 
13. Aceo'. of what goods sent to and rec'd from Bengall Anno. 1713. 
14. List of Covenanted Servants and Inhabitants in the Presidency of the-, 

Coast of Choromandell. 
15. List of Marriages, Christenings and Burialls in Fort S·. George .. 

1713. ' . 
16. List of the first Company of Soldiers in Fort St. George. 
] 7. List of the Second Ditto in Ditto. 
18. List of the Gunroom Crew in Ditto 
19. Tr/l.nslate of Sevu : Letters from y' F' St David Merch": to y'" 
, Ronble . Presid' : 

2.0. Copy of Mr Matthew Weld's Acco': Curr : as stated at Fort S', 
, David.. .'., 

21. OutcJ;"Y Acco': of Ship Rowlands China Cargo. 
22. Ditto of Ship Stretham's • . . . Ditto.. . 
23. Ditto of the Remains in the Warehouse of Fort St. George. 
24. Aceo': Remains in Ditto Warehouse to the last of Aug". 1713. 
25. The Sup' Cargos of the Stretham their Expences at Batavia. 
26. M' :J?enriee his note to refund what paid him on that Account in casa.· 

the Company shall not agree to it. . 
27. Register of Diamonds upon Ship London. 
28. List of Goods register'd by Cap'. Upton. 
29. Muster of the Crusadoes in the Box apart. 
30. List of the Paequett. 

LIST OP BOOKS VIZT: 

Consultations & Diarys 

Letters Receivd 

(Commencing plDO Janl'J: 17M. 
... (Concluding 24,'h Aug" 171S. 

SCommencing 1'=: Jan"": 17M., 
... (Concluding 25th Aug" 171S. 

SCommeneing 24 Jau"": 17M. 
Letters Sent ... (Concluding 14ih Sep' 1713. 
Country Letters receivd & Sent to y" 5tb Sept'.l71S. 
Copy of the Old Compauys Charter to Madrassap" : 
Journall & Liedger of Ship Stretham's China Cargo. 

·,Cash Account to the last of August 1713. 

GENERAL LETTER FROM FORT SAINT GBORGI!I TO THB COMPANY PER MABLBOROUGB'., 
JANUARY 19,1714. [Public Despatche810 England. VoZ. 3,pp.195-24I.] 

To THE RONBLI
• Y· COURT OF DIRI!IOTORS FOR ArulRs 0' TBB R': RON·": 

UNITED COMPANl; 011' MEROH.lNT8 OP ENGLAND TRADING TO THE 
EAST INDIES. 

RONb1e: Sro. 
1. Our last to Yonr Ron'"' was by Ship Lontion Cap'. William Upton nnder the . 

rTho] lo.a 16th• of Septemb'. Duplicate of which comes herewith; the said Ship sai1d hence 
;::fo.t ,on the 18th• and in alilikelyhood will bring you an Early Acco'. of your Affairs, 
:: '~~!d under this Presidency. -We are now ~ AnBwe~ those pa~iculars of your Letter-
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by this years Shipping that were omitted in our last, and to give you au A?oo'. ~~:::']. 
--01 your Shipping and other matters under our Care, whiQh we shall do as brle~y of 70r 

'.as possible, ha.ving oooasion to enlarge on ,a very unpleasing 8ubjeot tbat will ~:'~!:d 
take us up all the time we at pre[ sent] have to spare, and thf;l Soene lying at Fort. before 

· St. David, we beg leave to deviate a little from your, Presorib'd method in making ~::!i::ve 
use of 'a partioular head for an Affair of .so muohooDl3equenoe, whioh we ~r~ to make 

. desirous to lay before you in ye plainest and,olearest manner, that you may have U.e ':.:.i 
: a full View of what has happen'd'l'!'ithout any thing else to inte~vene. new 

FmST CONCERNING SHIPPING SENT OUT ,& RETURN'D. 

2. On the 6th• UUO. the fl'renoh Ship St, John Baptist that brought out Gov.D' 
Ulivier arrivd Pontichery from Mergen at which place she bas careen'd and fi,tted 

: and is now taking in her loading for France, but we al'e of Opinion she will wait 
,cthe Arrivall of those in BengalI and tbat they will all proceed .in Oompany 
.together for fear of the Dutch. 

[0':]7" 
6th mID. 
Bl'rivc:ty8 
St. Jno. 
Baptist . 
.t POD.ti~ 
ohuy, 
whow, 
[be]lIeve 
will .... 

~ 
arzivaIl lor . 

omradell 
from 
BeDlaO 
[&11dJ 
prooeed 

. . ' iUComp" 
3, We have had 'no Dutch Ships upon this Coast since July, nor have the NO.DDtoh 

-:Danes bad any Ship fro~ EUfope for these tbree Seasons past; which hRl! reduo'd ;~b::'t 
·:them to very great neoessltys Insomuoh that they are hardly able to SUYSlst. linoelulJ>:. 

"DO Danqla 
Ship the .. 
three yea.I'll 

4. This Ship Marlbr6 arrivd ~ith us from BengalI. the 224 Ult\ having on 'r~ Ship 

board her Charty party Kentilage and six huudred Bales for ,Europe, also ~~::~e 
'thirteen hundred forty Eight bags of Petre with wheat, pa.cking Stuff, and other 22d UlilO. 

: Stores for this place, all which we shou'd have taken ashore had not the Cap'. made :':~t"tre, 
& Demand of Six hundred forty Eight Bags of Petre more for the Seourity of his ill .. for ye. 

,Shil' in Consultation of the 24th mtO
, the said Demand oomes in the packett ~1::C.p" 

No . (25) we had muoh rather your President & Counoill in tbe BIlJ had sllpply'd demande. 

· Capt. Martin wth• 'his full quantity of Kentilage being under some apprehension ~'!'r::r 
that we shall not have enuft' to send you a large Ship ill September next, however petre £or; 

-we think so rioh a Cargo as this can~ot be too well secured. r, h~8hl!" 
6, Our ~eng!"l1 Letters inform us that they will a!spatch the King WilIialU How the7 

· the last Ship dlreotly home from thence after havmg sent the Stretham & i~tend to 

Reoovery with a poor quantity of Bales to fill up here, God be praisd we are now :rr: 
ready to oompleat their Loading and make no doubt but we sball be able to send Shipping 1m 

· you the Frederiok in time to save her passage about the Cape, provided she Bengali 

.lj.rriv['s] here by the 20th of Jan"", 
6. Since we wrote our 12th ·Paragi' by the London oonoerning the Relating 

Repar~iti?n of your Cargoes, we find ocoasion to [add} that if yourPresidt • and ~etbetltion 
CounOllllU the Bay do not se[nd] their Bales up in March, we caunot send them of~ ... 
any down upon your Ships by the South West Monsoon without disabling 

· <lurselves from sending you home a Septembr • 8hip. 
7. Your Ship President still contillues on the West Coast Servioe and 'we TheBhip 

have receivd no Aooo' of her Expenoe; the MaddapoUam Yatch is day!yexpeoted Pre,,!d" 

..from Ingeram, & shall be kept employ'd so as to earn her oharges. =::.~u;:. 
Cout,)'" 
Hodda
poUam 
d0.117 

=r"'~ 



-the stocks 
Gf this 
pJaoe 7' 
came thro 
7 8 Btrpights 
of Ma1aoca 
are about 
l/.;D pro. 
portion to 
YOUH woh 
t. pa.id into 
Caah. 

The (lold 
" Silver 
TbreadwUi 
notllal1. 
wherefore 
we deAire 
[you] will 
lorbM'I' 
HndillR' 
W. will· try 
it at publiok: 
8alewhen 
the Shipping 
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8. As we promisdyour Hon". in our 27th pari by the .London we havEl>' 
computed the value of what came thr8 the Streights of M~laoca last Season~) 
belonging to our Inhabitants and find it to bear nearest 8 quarter part in propor •. 
tion wth• yo'. two China Cargo's aocordingly the proprietors have paid .it into your-· 
Cash and we hope you will be able to recover the prinoipall wth, at least th~ 
Ueuall Respondentia from Capt. Ried. 

SEOONDLY OONOBRNING GOODS SBNT & TO llB BENT FROM EUROPE. 

9. We are first to acquaint your Hon" : that the Gold & Silve~ thread lie~, 
by and will not" sell for near Invoice price, the Market is glutted both here and 
iIi Bengall, and thl! only way to bring the price up again is to forbear sending for-· 
a year or two, what we received this year was a little tarnish'd Rnd will grow' 
worse by keeping wherefore we shall dispose of it at publick sale when tho>. 
Country Shipping comes in, . , 

Gamel ;n 
IiImb"",d 10. The Embossd Cloth of this year is very good of the kind, but not soo 
oloth .not aD much in esteem as formerly, there is no fear however but we shall dispoije of it. 
::'a~::':'D.. somehow or other to good Advantage before the next Shipping arrives. WI! now 
~::"':;!rr.;t da3~re ~ood :rart may be on~y flowerd without borders, ~nd o.nly of two Colours.
may b. "tb .• whlCh IS ohlefly for covermg to Elephants.- Weare hkewlse very much pressd! 
A.at bordrB for Scarlet grounds with green, white or gold colourd flowers,. but never more
t.::)D~I:ura than one colour besides the ground. If this shou'd grow iuto wea[rJ for oovering
!~:.gruund Elephants it may in time greatly en crease the Consumption. . 
We diopo.d 11. In our last we advis'd your Hon". what a large quantity of Broad cloth. 
~::~be~B we had upon our hands with the Reasons: It was the 3d, of Novemb'. before we
"5 ?o.~t at cou'd prevail with our Merchants to doe any thing, and then your President being
:':.".~m.k8. call'd away for j<'ort St. David there was a Necessity of agreeing an Investment
Ja.eatm.n~ before his departure, all the goods due upon the l~st Agreement being measur'Il' 

into the washers hands; This opportunity we made use ~f, and struck up~. 
Bargain for Seven hundred Bales at forty five ".IP'Cent upon Invoice as will appear
in our Consultation of the 3d• of Novemb'. to which we must beg to refer you for' 
our Reasons wl).:v we made the' abatement rather than ke~p such a Load damaging
in our Godowns when in seven months more we must expect a large and fresh.
Supply. 

We can make 12. 'These Seven hundred Bales being deliverd without so much as opening 
:: "."h,:",kII one of them, and no objection on the Merchants side, we have no opportunity for' 
quality of remarks upon the quality of The Severall Species, and therefore shall only add, .. 
;:;,eCJothj. that of what remains in the Godowns three hundred and four Bales are Reds and·. 
)I:'~':.~r.~d till we have a supply of Greens by the next Shipping, we shall be able to put few' 
the •• 70~ or none of them off ; the Reds are at Present very much ont of Dt:mand and there
:::~"!;':i;g fore we desire no more than fifty Bales till we see next ye8)' how the hnmour held~ 
~. h~:a 804 what we have by us, what we wrote for last Year and the few we now demand 
re':;,wcb~ will be full as many as we can dispose of before the worm gets among them. 
it. the re&lOU 
..,e write for 

.0 f.w 110", ] 3. However your President and Councill in Bengali having wrote us nnder·· 
:;-ti~:~. the 26'h. of June as yon may please to observe in the Book of letters receivtf' 
fo, mODY we N°. (92) for a supply of mony to defray the Charges of the Present, th8 for 
=r~8~::m Reasons given them in our answer of the 28'h, Sept'. we cou'd not assist them' 
b .. "\[o)Jotb,, with Cash, yet we made them an offer of three hundred Bales of Broad Cloth, to.· 
:':::~~:1 w Ch

• they have not hitherto thought fit to return any ~nswer. but Gov'. RUBseU. 
b::~~·r. tells us the Broker will not give his Cons~mt. 
RuooeJl aaya . 
_Brok~ 
wODtoon .. 
_n~. 
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14. Your Hon'". may please to observe we make Ii. large Demand of Auroras, .Aurora. 

which are very much in esteem, and will be a considerable Article in your Export, ;,u.h in 
if the dye can be a little brighter they will be more acceptable, our ordinary Red p •••• ~ , 

Perpetnanos are at Present quite out of demand, aud ~herefore we desire only fine B~~u:':f·" 
Scarlet li:nd Popinjays. ' demd. 

15. The oyl and pickles YOll were pleasd .to send us this year were either so C.nco"';iog 
4larelessly put up in England or so roughly handled aboard Ship that great part of 1e

, ~ ... tora 

them came ashore broken and Spoil'd, one pipe of Mountain was two thirds out, ::;J:~~thi. 
the others full, sound and good, of the Beer seven Puncheons were sower, the ;rear. 

rest verJ good, and as for the ffiorenM Wine in Bottles, not being able to say 
much in the praise of it, we only desire the next may be better or that you will We d •• ire to 
please to let us furnhlh ourselves out of the French Ships here, that brought us supply our. 
large quantitys of Excellent Claret this' 8eason at fifty Pag". 'f' hogshead and next ~~~';."t ~:. 
year it will undoubtedly be cheaper. 'Ponti.hery. 

I!). The rich Saddles were a little tarnish'iI by putt.ing the 'Le[a:]ther 'work, The ri.h 

that is to say the Stirrips, bridles holsters &ca in the same box w'h• the Embroi- ~:~~e. a 
dery that shoud have been apart, because they give in the passage over, and we 'arni~hd 
are of opinion that well dried Ban nell is better to secure Golcj. & Silver Embroi- :!~t:e 
dery &ca. than paper, with which these were pack'd. . 

l7. We are at Present a little glutted with Iron ~nd the price of lead is rising, The price of 

for which reason we encrease our demands of the latter & abate of the former. !~·L!~l:i.:' 
18. The Velvets if well chosen bright colours and reasonably cheap will turn Velvet. will' 

to very good Advantages. ,~=o:.o 
19. We find the Tarr to come out much worse in thes~ large Casks, than it The Tar 

ns'd to do in the usuaU Barrels, and believe if care be taken to drive on good Iron ~~~~:~t . 
hoops very well upon them, there will not be so' much leakage in the ~rne Tarr ustlal\ ;;-;ij. 
,barrels as in this.Dew package.· , !!':';!:kage. 

20. In our last we complaind of the badness of the paper sent us, we are now Neithe. ye, 
to advise that the package was not at all conformable to the Invoices, neither in ::P":, f.; 
that sent for the use of your. FactoI'Ys" nor in tha~ which came for sale, as by the ca~e r.~~. 
8torekeepers Acco'. of what receivd, which comes, in the Packet N°. (29) we use :~~rd!ng 
1nore paper than ordinary because We oblige t.he Warflhousekeep'. Sea Customer, Wen:: Ill .... 
Storekeep'. &ca: to Deliver in Duplicates of their Books to be lodg'd in the than for

Accomptant's Office which was not formerly done, and therefore hope you will ;r;:!:: be 

supply us with paper according to the list of Demauds 'now seut: what we have 'Dp~!yd •• 
hitherto sold has been for fifty 'f'Cent advance upon Invoice. 1'L ... 

21. The long Saker Guns sent us this year are the best we have in the Garrison, 
and the reason why we demand so many more is, tha.t what we ha.ve not ocoasion 
for will sell to very good Advantage; none of the small Guns sent us are of a length 
for field pieces, if you please to send us a few such as are us'd with detachments 
from the Camp they may be very nsefull upon Occasion. 
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22. Our Storekeeper's List i~ drawn according to your Direotions in the '59th The ~ 
]Jaragi': and we do take all posslble Care that no Stores lye by till they are :=p ... 1iat 

spoUd. "':""~ [to) 
Duecti .... 

28. What little cannon powder we do write for annually is absolutely The C8D0n . 

necessary for any extraordinary Servi4le, what we make here is considerably ~dar_ 
cheaper and'serves very well for Salutes bnt there is a vest difference when we :':'~.~l 
have occasion to fire in earnest. D_7. 
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24. The Screws not coming is a very great disappointment, for we have none 
but one pair, and they are good for little, we have tried all sorts of wood, but 
find none that will doe, & if you please to send us a pair made after 
the manner yoill' workmen .like. best, undoubtedly they will perform better than 
our modell tha~ was made here by a Smith that came a~ong us by chance. 

25, We have heard nothing of Mr. Gumlys consignment oflooking glasses and 
therefore are humbly of Opinion that after he had prevaild with your Honft

• to 
send a few for your. own Acco'. he considerd better and kept his at home, we 
find no manner of vent for what we receivd these two last years, and-lying by in 
the Godowns any considerable time spots them so that they 1I.re not fit for 
Service • 

26. Before we conclude this head we find ourselves oblig'd to acqnaiut your 
Honn. that when your President was lately at Fort St. David, the Merchants and 
Chief dubash came and beg'd his pardon for having been prevaild on by severe 
threatening to declare in the presence of Mr. Joseph Bullock that we took the 
broad Cloth out of their hands and gave it our'Merchants for private advautages 
of our own; with severall other Notorious falsitys of the same kind, and extorted 
from them in the same manner, by threatening to pistol them if they did not 
auswr. yes and no to such questions as Mr. Raworth demanded of them; all which 
were wrote down and a Copy given them the night before. 

27. Tis not hard for us to guess what wicked use is intended to be made of 
such dark and unhandsome practiRes in England by that honest Gentleman Mr. 
Bullock, who when he was 'at Fort St. David laid the foundation of all the 
Trouble and misohief that has since happend at that Settlement by perswading 
Mr, Raworth that he was independant and that we had no power to turn him out, 
and that by appealing to a Superiour Court in England he might have restitution 
of the mony we obligd him to refund into youI' Cash on Acco'. 'of the Warehouse 
&oa. last year; we can't easily believe our fair and just proceedings will be con
demn'd without an impartiall enquiry, especially when Such trains as these are 
laid and sent home unknown to us, for lit that rate no man can be secure be their 
.Actions never so upright. 

THIRDLY TOUCHING INVESTMENTS IN INDIA. 

28. The Agreement we made here in Novembr. last was twelve mo'. for 1200 
bales to be ready by the latter end of Sepr. was so well oomplied with that all the 
Cloth was deliverd the washers by the beginning of Octobr• yet tM we us'd our 
Utmost Endeavours as will appear upon our Consultations, we cou'd not bring our 
Merch". to a new Agreement for five hundred Bales more upon the same terms to 
be ready in all Jauuary before the 3d• of Nov'. when your President was setting 
out for Fort St. David, and then we do assure yor. Hon'". they beg'd us very 
heartily to let them deliver in the Cloth as they purchase it from the loom allow
ing them only the Common Interest for their mony; we shou'd think ourselves 
very happy in bringing down the prizes to your Satisfaction, but all we can do at 
present is to keep the Merchants up to the Musters and every body that comes 
from hence ought to be BO just to acknowledge that no private person can invest. 
his mony so cheap nor so well in Longeloth and Sallampores as your's is done nor 
indeed is there any quautity to be procur'd. 
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29, As soan as we, had heard the Complaints of the Fort S', David, Whon we " 

Merchants after the London was saild, , and found that we must be foro'd to ;.~ S~~~,l&' 
change hands at that place, least an[y] time shonld be lost we imlIUldiately made Meroht~, 
an Agreement with them and sen~ some of them away to provide gOO?S, aR will :':~=~" 
appear in perusing onr ConsultatIOn of the 25th Sept', & In ConsultatIon, of the upon a no .. 

22a, Novmb'. you may please to observe that we deliverd them the torn Cloth ~'1';':!.dj)y 
wrote of in our last, that has been the occasion of so much trouble & dispute reoeive ba.k; 

which they very willingly receivd back obliging themselves to deliver us good ~~::~: iii.'" 
Cloth in lieu of it. [i~!:r in 

30, We send by this :Ship some fine Betteelaes of two & three Covids 'for a Wen ... Bend 
triall, which if the Markett holds up we dare believe ,will answer your expecta- ;;'e':t~~I:~. 
tion, bei~g ~uch as you were pleasd to recommend in your 69th pari by this c:,.~.~ f:;. 
years ShIpplDg,' ,tr,al, , 

31. What more offers nnder this head shall be added by the last Ship we ~,morod 
dispatch, whioh in all likelyhood will be the Frederiok from Fort St, David; :hi':~::d er 

yonr Merchants bring in goods apace there since they are deliver'd from ':':lIdb: ' 

persecution; but that will oome in properly under another head, laste Shi~ , •• 
web" we 
thi.t will 

FOURTHLY TOUCHING THE TRADE OF INDIA IN GENERALL, & THEREIN ANY 
TRANSACTIONS W'H, 'THE COUNTRY GOVERNMENT, 

bey., ,; 
Frederick, 

32, Since our last nothing has happend worthy your Notice in the Country ~u~ lloobo 

Trade it being the dead time of the yeQ.r & no shipping yet oome in ; but accord- b:~:~ 
ing to our promise we are to acquaint your Hon", that our Ship from Mocho part of ber 

brought baok good part of her Cargo that cou'd not be disposd of at any price Oargo. 

by Reason of the war between the'two contending Kings, however what ,was sold 
turnd to very good Aoco', 

33,' In our 80th, paragraph by the London we promisd a full Narrative from We .end 1m , 
Mr, Hastings &ca, of the Debts due to Mr, Holoombe, which your Honn. will now I;~!:?~ji~: 
find in the Book of Letters receivd under date of the 5th, of Novr, N°, (162) they .01&I;og t. 
Heem very i:nuch surpriz'd it shou'd be wrote you from hence, that the debts ~~.dt~b: 
-.vere good and easily reooverable when the Acco'. with Fuokerla Cawn was Boloomb~: 
settled and have sent us an extract out of their Letters to this Board npon tha.t 
:-lubject of which we send a Copy in the paoket N°, (30) the work we have had 
upon our hands wou'd not permit us hitherto to give this Affair a thorO 
Examiuation, but Mr, HaRtings has promis'd his ntmost Endeavours to reoover loI.!'. ~a.tinE. 
what is praotioable, and we !hall not fail to refresh his memory by all oonvenien[t] i::.::e:,.to 
Opportunitys; undonbtedly the Charges of that Unhappy dispute at Vizagapatam pra.ti';"bl~. 
are justly due from Mr, Holcombe's Estate and whenever any thing is reoover'd w',I. got 

it shall be carried to that Acoo', we have reo'd from the Rev4, Mr, George Lewis :~~:: to 
fonr hundred seventeen Pag', three fanams & thirty Cash the Ballance of what yor; Ao,,?*

'came into his hands by the decease of Mr, Holcombe's Widow as appears in our ~:~ ~~~ 
00nsultation of the 6tb,'of Novemr, which Sum was the produoe of her Ontcry of p~, -

mo,!eables &ca, after very reasonable funerall Charges dednoted, ~?j,~ll:~f 
"'''ye. 
'W"idoW' 
Holcombe 
10", 

34. The Metchlepatam Merchants have continned here ever since our last in Tho 

Expectation of their whole Debt being dischargd as we have already acquainted :olo'::lepm 
You, after eeverall Disputes we agreed to Offer them their principall Sum, with ":tiu!".;' 
assurances tbat we neither oou'd nor wou'd exceed it, we beg leave to refer you ~o ... w; rd 
t:> our Consultation of the 25th• of Septembr, for what passd between us and the tb":::' 0 0 

said Merohants; they st[ill] insist that without the principall Sum and interest. C"::~pu, 
due they cannot satisfye their Creditors at Metchlepatam and consequently must i:.. •• :!.w 
forsake their habitations for ever & be ruin'd, they further add that they have full :,~ ri:!:."' 
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po.toan assurances we have receivd orders to pay the whole Debt: Mr. Davenport that 
Inform you. comes by this conveyance will fully inform your Han". what tains we have 
wt. paiu, we f . 

. have taken, already taken and what a all' way we were in to conclude it efore the last 
!a;tw: f:,~ .. Shipping arriv'd ; your Order~ ~ow before us are !ery positive to end it as well and 
in beforeyor. as soon as we can, and the orlgmall Letter to COJah Babba d[ eceased] Sultanum 
o~:d\ t mentiond in our last, expresses that you have given UR Orders to pay them what 
::~. ap;arg. is justly their due, by all which we conclude that you are under some uneasiness 
p~:;:ive:; till this Business is ended, and therefore we cannot be easie[till] it is done, the 
:. weit.: we only Remora in our way is the promise for [it] made You by those to whom 
;::':bing a you entrusted the Management, with which we heartily wish they had comply'd 
promi.e and cannot comprehend what good reasons they cou'd give for not doing it upon 
:::~! such advantageous 'ferms ; ·we look upon it a great misfortune to us that we have 
tho.e that no prospect of serving you so well as those Gentlemen propos'd but it is our duty 
!:.".'!.~;~mt, tc? obey yo~r Orders and we will end it as well as pOSSible before the last Ship is 
of this allair. dispatch'd if to be done upon such terms that we can hope for your ApprobatlOn. 
We are . 35, Our last Advices from Bengall give an Acco', of great Difficulty/! in 
::'~;!l{:(t bringing down your Salt petre &ca, from Patna, they· have been oblig'd to send up 
great strong partys of Soldiers. to convoy the Boats and some Skirmishes have happen'd 
:.:::;0;.::. with the force~ of a potent Rajah that lyes in the way, wherein severall of our 
wth, in bring- people were killd and wounded but the Boats got all safe to Calcutta; your 
!;',1I.d0W;: Honra, will undoubtedly have a. full Acco'. of these matters from your President 
pe:"~":oato. and Councill and from Mr, Russell that comes home by this Ship, for which 

reason we need not enlarge. 
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36, A Remedy to these unhappy disturbances may.l;>e hop'd for from your 
present now ready to be sent forward to the MogulIs Court, we have contributed 
our best Advices but the good of the whole depends entirely upon the Persons tu 
whom the management IS intrusted, and w~ do not yet find it is positively 
determin'd who they are to be, but Mr, Russell will best inform you what 
measures were agreed on before he left the place. 

37. In the 85th• para, of our last we advisd that our old Villages has been 
demanded of us as part of Zulphakur Cawn's Jaggier, and the means we us'd to 
secure them; it was then universally expec~ed that the Duan our Subah woud 
have fallen amongst the rest of Zulphakur's friends, but he has bout, his peace 
and· is reestablishd in his Employ wth• an encrease of Dignity, upon web. all our 
Europe N eighbours accordin~ to Custom made their usuall presents" and the 
Demands for the aforesaid Villages being renew'd we forbore au\, Addresses till 
we ·got assurances that y", Duan woud give us no further disturbance in our 
Affairs in the mean time we lodg'd our Present amounting to about five 
hundred Page,privately in Sunca Rama's hands at Arcot, 'who negociated this 
Affair, very much t'o our Adva!ltage and disswaded the Duan from coming to S·. 
Thoma or else your Prellident cou'd not have gone with any safety to Fort 
S', David, ' 

38, In our Letter by Ship Dartmouth we gave your Han'", Advises of the 
Maldivia Expedition, and we find by your Letter now before us, you have so 
good an Accot, of the undertaking that there is little or nothing materiaH for us 
to add, Mr. Welden set it afoot and Mr, Russell now coming home carried on the 
Second eqnipment ; they have paid dearly for the project as he is well able to 
inform you; That many of the Seamen were intic'd away from your Ships is not 
to be doubted, but whether the Soldiers were taken oft' your guard we cannot
justly say, we have been told great part of them were Dntch men; the old King 
of Maldivia is gone up to demand Succour of the Mogull by means of Zoodee 
Cawn, and we are of Opinion anI' Gentlemen in the Bay are not at all dispos'd. 
for a third Expedition, 
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, 39. We humbly thank you~ Hon"; for your Condescention in answering Rel~iogtc. 
what we wrote touching the private trade between Bengall and this. place; It has. ~; .• !:!:i:'~ 
been allow'd by all disinterested Persons then in Bengali, that the. generous B.ngali 

· Liberty you were pleased to grant the free Traders upon the union occasion'd ~;a~~ U8 

that unjust complaint against Mr. Petty and other[s] for making .use of your Compa. 
Diflt-ock to load the Seperate Ship and for raising t~e prize~ of go?ds ~y their We ... n •• ttI .. 

unskillfullness, w,her~by th?se that .made that complrunt carned theIr POlDt and ~::~~ .... 
:<brought all the BUBlness mto theIr own hands. We are very Bure we can G.ntD.in~ •. 
propose no methods nor regulation[s] to. the. Gentlemen in the Bay upon this Bay, b ....... 

'head that wou'd be acceptable. because it is their Interest to disapprove them and ~:!;~~~,op. 
"therefore to avoid entering into disputes with them to the prejudice of yonI' disapprovo 

Affairs we have only desird them in ours of the 27"': of AuguBt to give you ~heir ;~~;.: •• 
· real Settiments upon the Matter, that you may have a Specimen of their th.r.for~ 
~Sincerity; In the mean time we do assure you this Branch of Trade once so ~:::. ~~ 
beneficiall to the English Inhabitants of this place as Mr: Pitt can very well yo. ~h.ir 

l.inform you; is intirely diverted into the hands of the Moors and Armenians, for ~:~~~:::ay 
·.'the Reasons we [have] before acquainted you with. !:~e.,:! ... 

ritJ: • . 

Thi. Trade 
ia now 
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yo.l!I!ooo ... 
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40. There are more difficulty!! in the regulations you are pleased to propose Th. B.ngall 
·-than ever we can be able to get over, considering how easy a matter it is for ~.~tD. WiU 
. those Gentlemen that are disoblig'd in the Bay to J~b!l-d our 'Factors with what :;~o!:~o ... 
'-Complaints they please, be they never. so carefull and Circumspect in their ~Iai~f Onr 

Behaviour; all we can say is, we woud employ the most prudent Persons upon II":: '. ~ 
· 'iluch an Occasion, well knowing that if any reall damage shoud befall your A£f!li.rs d:"::'~ 
by their rashness or folly, onr good Friends in the Bay woud not Scruple to do ~~ab m~: b .. 

. your Honn, Justice ont of our Effects; Upon the whole, if ever this place is. to Af!';!~we 
,~njoy that happiuess again it must be by your Bonnty and not their good will in ::'::.re you. 
the Bay, and we only beg yon will be pleasd to examine whether your goods have Wh •• i:'!";or. 
been cheaper bought since you recalld your Orders given upon the Union than :::",~=:.r 
they wllre before, and whether your Estate has ever suft'err'd so mnch from the .iDoa yom 
Liberty given to free traders as from those that have had all the power in .their 0::: ror. 

· own hands; but all is humbly Submitted to your Judicious Consideration. ourfrea or 
trade tbaD. 

FIFTHLY TOUOHING FORTIFICATIONS, :)3UXLDINGS, REPAIRS AND REVENUES. 
before. 

41. Those Gentlemen now of your Councill that are concernd in the 109th. ~~~ '::~Ia
para. of your Letter relating to the house at Egmore readily Acknowledge they oe!.~ in yo
"were to blame in relying as they did npon the Single Condnct of your late Gov'. ~~~:! 
Fraser for oarrying on of that Building for wah. they humbly ask pardon and ho ••• uk 

promise the;r will never be d~~wn into such unprofita~le Scheems he~after and ~:;!O;'! 
,hope you Will be pleas'd to mItIgate the penalty orderd 10 your Letter, SlUce there Will mitigate 

· was a. model produc'd in Consultation of the lIjth. of Febry. 17 H for the present ~,:,:~IbY 
· guard house, which the Board unanimously approv'd, not believeing it wou'd Bi":C8,thia 
.amount to near the mOllY it has; your Hon". have not been ple8.ll'd to mention :;!.~g.!: . 

, in what proportions the surplus charge shoud be reimbursd; your late Gov'. 00 muoh,". 
Fraser ought; undonbtedly to be assessd I!:,ccording to his Salary at least as the ;!aU amBh 

· Chief Contriver, but he was gone for England before the Order came, and tM 
· you are pleasd to mention only six of the Councill, we don't suppose you intended 
J.P. Raworth [who] was then at the Board to be excnsd in case the others refund; 
(M'.] Martin being gone home indebted to yo'. Warehouse and Mr. Hunt dead WOh. 

'-(lut any visible Estate, the only persons remainS. are Mess". Frederick, Bulkley; 
. ..Tennings and Warre, who cra.ve leave to wait yonI' further orders, and as for the 
Building since it has cost so much mony, we propose to finish it at as little charge 
as possible, and to make it as usafoll as it is possible for any thing 'so ill contrivd 

·>to be. 
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42, We keep the SUbscription to the New RospitaU here till the dispatch of
the last Ship in hopes of an Addition from those Gentlemen bound home. 

43, We have compleatly finish'd the repair of your Garden house here , 
aud the work is so substantially perform'd that if kept in . good repair, which 
may be done at very small Expence, it will in all probability stand many years' 
it [was] an us~fnll ornamllnt to the place, and has been manag'd W"b• all possibl;'. 
frugality. 

w. have 44. The New Warehollses in Fort St. David were J'ust cover['d] from the orderd yeo 
new Wb.... Weather, when the 'l'roubles began; we have orderd them to be finish'd wtb •. 
i:a!:.i. S:~ he ~ll Pbs~ible .Expe~tion and t? k~ep the Acco'. of them apart (for your particular' 
flni.hed ,,'h. InSpectlOn) If possible to be pICk d out of the Paymasters Acco". in Mr. Haworth's. 
i:.'t: ... '" [tim.e] wfJ gave them orders ~ore than once fp keep. all Buildings nnder
of them to particular heads, but that wou d not agree so well [with] their Clandestine .. 
:-pa~~pt practises and therefore it was neglected among a great many mort;! of the same

good use and intent. 
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45. There will btl an Absolute Necessity for building a Fort House a.t the-· 
foremention'd place for the Accommodation of your Dept>'. Govr. and Covenanted 
Servants, we have given orders to make timely Provision of all materialls at the· 
betlt hand being in expectation of your Orders by the next Ships and very 
unwilling to undertake matters of so much consequence without them. 

46. In Answer to that plirt or your 122d. yara: touching the three month's. 
measuring Duty lost between the expiration L of] one CowIe and the Commence-
ment of the other. we have made strict enquiry and find it was Occasion'd by the~ 
contention between two Bidders that took up so much time and the Gov"· •. 
neglecting to appoint proper persons to receive the Duty during the dispute .. 
however there is large amends made in raising the said Duty to four times as .. 
much as it was before, and the three months according to the old CowIe wnu'dt 
have amounted to no more than fifty Pag'. 

SIXTHLY TOUCHING FACfoRS, WRITERS, OFIIIOERB AND 
SOLDIER-S & THEIR .AOOOUNT'S. 

47. The Lord Chief Baron's Son Mr. Samuell Ward comes homa upon this.-. 
Ship at his request and by the Advice of all his good friends here, to see if he -
can get any help for that racking distemper the Stone. The fits have come soo
frequently upon him since onr last, and with so much violence, that it is:. 
impossible he could hold out another hot Season in this Climate; it is great 
pitty he has not a better constitution being otherwise very well qualified for 
your Service and for raising his fortune in the world. 

FI •• ~ 48. Fleet Aynsworth. writer having behav'd himself in a very disorderly 
!.!:i:':~. manner ever since his arrivall here for whioh he has often been reprimanded and: 
.... vi •• '" ~ confined and on the 14'b. Septr. last baving been guilty of a very nnpardonable-· 
:; [~~~f:~· crime as you may please to observe in Consultation of the 16'". Ditto, we have-· 
y •. Snll?eed. dismiss'd him the Service and intend him home by one of your Ships: he has 
iDg ShIp" often solicited us .to discharge him before, but out of regard to his Ronbl •• grand--

father and other friends we were willing to bear with him as long as possible. 
and are now sorry to find ourselves nnder a ne(lessity of making him one of the· 
first Examples. . 

~a:.to.lIot!nb 49. We return thanks for the liberty you have been pleas'd to give us of' 
B~" rewarding Lieutenant Roach and Gunner Rugonin, they have both been very 
(are] de~"". faithfull to your Interest and diligent in their Duty at Fort St. David tho'. they' :: = were Mr. Raworth's particnlar friends and wish'd him as well as any of those that 
k']"ard stood by him in that unjust dispnte, we shall not fail to reward them according-: 
"'::"iDg to to their merit. 
Sbeir [m]orit 
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.. ~ .. 
50. In anSWf'r to your 1BO'h. pari. the Eight pounds advanc'd the CorporaU The 8 S • 

·-and his wife shall be paid into your Cash being rais'd by a charitable Contribu- ~!;:~r' 
,·tion because it wou'd be impossible for them to subsist if we had' deducted it out hiB wife 

.hall b. pd. ,o()f h[is] pay. into_. 

61. Mr. Riohard Farmer presented a Remonstrance Oonsultation?f the 15th• ~;~!r~ftto 
Ulto. wherein he lays claim to the Dept ... Governmeut of Fort S'. DaVld, we beg tbo DY. 

"'leave to refer you thereto for the Answer we made him, he ere ]mains without any ~t~::~: 
· -allowances till we receive your further orders. David. 

/)2. We have found it absolutely. necessary to encrease the Number of We h": ... ' 
.. Ensigns in this Garrison, as well for the .Se.curity ?f the black ~own by keeping ~:~:!~~ to 
-"(lontinuall rounds in the Night under their !DSpectlon as for havmg an Eye upon enorease 

:the free guard men that no wicked Contrivances are set on foot, we ·have °f'~!f;:or 
.;preferr'd the oldest and most diligent Serjeants the ext~aordinary charge is very 0 • 

. inconsiderable and we are sure to keep the black tOWll In better order. 
63. John Morgan, Peter Ta.hourdin & Simon Holcombe Writers are orderd ~o •• Morg .... 

·to Fort St. David, that there may be no complaint for wann of Bufficient Assist. T:t":nrdin;' 
1I.Ilce to keep up their Business and to encou.rage- all young men to be faithfull ~":Oll be ' 

·.and diligent in your Subord!nate Factorys we .promise. that su[chJ as do we~ .e~:~m~ . 
.. 1!hall bave l~berty.to return hith.er and take t~e!r standmg after three years If ::.:;::!! 
they desire It, which we hope will have the deBlr d Effect. 3 ;rean if 

- tbe~ 
behaviour i8 
deserving. 

54. In oUT: last we had occasion to mention an insolent Letter wrote the The Lre 

'President by M'. Thomas Gray S~c'Y. at Fort St. David,. Mr. Raworth has since ;:!id;'h:
y <own'd to M'. William Warre and Lleut'. Roach, that he dictated the Letter and M,.Gray 

· 'Order'd h[iDl] to send it, which is no more thaI). what we suspected by [the] stile i:'~~h~' 
.·of it when it was read; the YOUI).g man is truly penite[nt] and capable of doing or.der'" 
· ,you good Service under a better tutor. :i:ted by 

55. Francis Barnard writer his Acco·. Curr'. signed by the [Pay]master Franci. 
<lomes in the packet N°. \31) th6 there is no baIlan[ce] due, it may serve to Jlar~. 
· -convince his Relations he died worth nothing more than barely enulf tD lay him !,"...~ in ~ 
decently in ye. grave. ·P""ket. 

. 56. On the 21't. of Octobr. James Young one of your Essay masters departed [Jam .. ] 
Young E • .,. '-this life, there remains now only John Maubert to officiate, wherefore we request H •• teris 

'to be Bupply'd w·h• Another able person by the next Shipping, and that you will :::t;.[:l, 
please annually to send 240 quarts of the very best Aqua Fortis; for what we get able """'_ 

· made here is not gocd enuff to be depended upon for the Essays andconse- from Ellgl 

-quently the Mint Braminys, cannot be BO narrowly look'd after as they ought; ~:] ;ome 
"this leads us to acquaint your H(ln". that since M'. Joseph Bullock went hence Forti •• ~': 
your Mint master (that is the Gov'. has been inform'd by some of his Acquaint- ~::tg~:~,,: 
a~ce, that ~e out o~ a piece of go~d f~om a Bar ~bout. which hFl had a d!spute to de 
'wlth the mmt Brammys, and carried It home With him to be essay'd IIi the ~~o~o~n 
. Tower; surely he ought first to have complain'd to the Gov'. as Mintmaster to AOti:D of:. 
see whether the grievance cou'd not have been redressdnere and then he might !;~0:1aJ 

'. have appeald home; we hear sinoe by our Shipping from yo. Cape, that he has ditro~ ... oe 

: taken the liberty to reflect very much upon the ,Management in the Mint, but as M~:t our 

· 'he is the onlycomplainant we have yet heard of' since your Gov". Arrivall, we B,am.io,," ill 

hope it will be regarded acoordingly assuring y?ur Hon .... there is as much care :r':YI.!f ... 
'or more taken tll.an ever to look after yo. Brannnys, th6 at that time our Aqua tiollBofhia 

· Fortis was not good, consequently the .l!:ssays cou'd not so well be depended on w: o~ 
and this M' Bullock very well knew by his conversation with M' Benyon, w~ at .1:. Oa;:' 

'Ooin gold as currently and w'" the Bame reputatio;n as ever, which our mint 
Books will make appear .. 

r . 57. M" Henry Davenport having petitiond in Consultation of the 31 n. Ulto• Hr. 
to lay down your service. in order to imbark with his family for l!lngland, it was D~en'p" 

· ~greed to, and he takes his pa..qsage npon this Ship, with thtl Revd• M'. George ;amiI~" 



tPadJrr 
Lewle 
come upon 
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Lewis and your orders concerning the latter in the 1434.parB.: of yoor Letter a.re 
fullfind; we have no Reason to doubt hitherto but that the Gentlemen who Succee<l. 
him will answer both your Hon". and our Expectation and it shall be our constant 
Care to Support them. 

SSVENTBLY TOUOHING ACOOUNTS. 

yor. Geall. 1i8. We are now according to onr promise to answer that part of your Letter--
~t~.~~i~ nnder this head omitted by the London; we send your General! Books by this Ship, 
6; Copya of th8 with much difficult[y] as they were kept open in hopes of : bringing in those of
~~.F~~~~.~ Fort St. David, which we were promisd from time to time but found them not half 
wah. were copy'd when Mr. Raworth surrenderd the Fort, BO that we are obligd to reserve
ti'::ed:::lf them to be brought in-next year but have made Shift to get a set of them copyd 
to be bro'. to come with this packett and thereby your Honn: may be pleased to observe the.· 
Illto onn. .Expences of that Settlement amounts to no less than thirty thousand pag'. alLM th&· 
' .. aching ye. peace waB made ~bout the time the Books commenc'd and neither our orders nor' 
i:~o;=t::rt their promises were wanting to retJ"enoh them. we are asha,m'd of this management 
Ft. St. Dd. when we look into former Accoto. and hope you will be of Opinion that we had 
~~~:~:~~! patience ennfi in letting things run on 80 far as they did without applying an 
to haTe re- effectuall remedy, our. Letters will shew that we were not wanting in our Dnty 
!r.,:bt the and the PresW. declares he frequently wrote to Mr. Raworth in private Letters:. 
:;:tkd on the same subject, but'all to no purpose, nor shou'd we ever have bee[lI] able 
00 Mr. to do you justice had he continued ill that Station, [at] our remonstrances the).· 
Rawortb. ne,er so reaRonable and exactly agreeable to your Orders being regarged by him 

as so man; Affro[ nt] proceeding from malice and a de~ign to lessen him in your 

(JODoerDi~g 
Journall 
p8TOE>lls 
Dot being 
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been DO 

1'OOm fO'l 
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Opinion. 
59. In answer to your 157th. para touching the Journall parcells not being

read ill Consultation those of the Councill at that time do assure your Hon"'::' 
that they were often askd for and if the motions they made were not enter'd in 
Consultation the omission .was made by ·the then Govr. that [drew] them up,.. 
there oan be no complaint of this nature since your President arriv'd. 

60. The Business of the Warehouse is divided into two branches of Import &
Export according to your Directions upon Mr. Davenports laying down whioh 
seemd to UR the most proper time as one Acco'. of Remains wpu'd serve and you. 
may please to observe in our Consultation of the 81". of Decembr• by this Ship-. 
that the Warehouse is deliverd over in a more regular method than uBuall which. 
if carefully kept up in the same cases hereafter it is imposaible any such confusioIII. 
and Abuses can happen as what we have lately complain'd of. 

61. Your covenanted Servants have always been A ssistants to the Warehous&
find other employments under the Management of the Gentlemen in yoor Council •. 
and we do not find any Complaints enter'd in Consultation that more help was
denyd them when they requir'd it, but if the Warehouse-keepr. (which has been 
the case) will pass by the Covenanted Servants, and for Reasons best known to-. 
himself (th8 we may flasily guess at them) confide entirely in the Conicoply that 
serves for two aud half Pag'. a month, your covenanted Servants can be of little 
use and no doubt bnt the Warehonsekeepr. is guilty of mismanagement and breach 
of trust and ought to be accountable f9r the Conicoply. 

62. But this is not all for tM in Mr Raworths Apology BBnt you by th&· 
Dartmouth he seems to lay the load of the vast wants and imbez7.lements in the· 
Warehonse upon the Conicoply which we did not then. comment upon because or: 



his readiness to IQake good the mony and fol' want 01' suffioient proof to condemn layo 'b .. 

3 JDnniIi his s.tatiori. besides tha:t great part of th~ RupljPs were prov'd u~on the i::':I~~t.1i 
Conicop1y ye~ we are now fully lDformd (and he wIll not pretend to deny It) tha~ in y.. . 

he made use of for. his o.wn· Acco'. upward~ of S~vent.y thousa~d RupeeR and the. :;~:a .. 
two chests and half of SlIver, tbe former helDg chIefly upployd ID Country ·Voya~ [Co~nicoply.· 
ges aud the latterlet at Respondpntia to Cap'. Hudsou in the' Hallifax, both in: !i':."C~\p_ 
the year 1709/10 and never made sold in Acco': till they were'found wanting iii tha.h. 

the Accot. of Remains upon ballancing yourgenel'all Books, last year as we have ~.~~.':: 
afivisd you; so that we need not wonder ~f the Conicopl.y made bold with your 170.~OOO 
Treasure who ha.d the ·Keys unwarrantably mtrusted to hIm & saw Mr Rawol'th ~::.;."'':l 
~onvert such large I::lums to his own uso, w!:ten he knew by the Stauding Rules of [Si]lvor 
this Presidency that he had no more right to do it thau himRelf, no 'freasure bbing ~~~~~~,.e 
to be medled with or dispos'd of, without an order of this Board. n"ver 

la).oatd. 
. for till found. 

. . wantiDg. 
63. :W • . Raworth will pretend that there was 'an Order:to Sell Rupees for 1d.r. Ra ... or~ 

defraying the Charges of this Gan'ison and [to 1 dispose of Silver for the Hallifax's will Pretend, 
VoyagA to China, but upon examination we find that there were other Rupees pold ~~·:~d:· ., 
at that time and made good in the Warehouse Acco'. sufficient for the use of the to •• 11 Rup ... 
Garrison and were it as he says we don't see those ~llegations make at all in his :~~r~~" '" . 
favour because what he stands now chargdwith were never made sold in Acco" oh.org •• 

nor offer'd to be paid for till the abuse was discoverd. ~::~b~:' 
. wont.erve 

hiII,-.. 
beOIloDBe wt. 
he is ohargd 
wtb. were 
Dever made 

. aold in Aocot: 
64. We write thus particularly upon this Subject as ... ·ell to inforJ;Il your We have . 

Hon". of the real truth, as to juatifie ollr proceedings in case Mr. Raworth should ~uo end ... 
pursuant to Mr, Bullock wholsome advioe appeal to the higher powerl'l in England I:;~::o, 
for relief, after. consenting under his hand as you may please to observe in our truth berore' : 
Consultations to abide by 0111' Judgment rather than stand a further Scrutilly, and ~i~~~~~:.r 
after having given positive orders ill writing to his Attorneys to make good the proceAdiDgo" 
Debt out of the first mony that came to their hands notwithstanding all which he ::tit':wth. : 
bas unmeroifully arraignd us in all publiok and private Conversations for robbingohoud .0 . 
him of his Estate and pullillg him to pieces; but before this Season is spent we ~:rril~!',;! 
llOpe we shall find time to lay this matter so clearly before you, that both we ~~p:.I," 
and his Attorneys which are Mess". Benyon and Warre. may be fully justified p:,sw::'ln 
before your lIonra. and then we -doubt not bnt you will be pleatid to vindioate our E;gl"hud . 

procpedings if that Gentleman thinks fit to apply to a Snperiour Power: :'::-:e,,~~ng 
under hi, 
hand to wt. 
we b.addone. 

< < 65. The Directions you are pleas'd to give us in thuse paragri ot your Letter Tho DireolDO 
from N°. 159 to N°. 168 inclusive relating to your Books and Aco". of all kind,. we iny ... Lre • 

had been so happy in a great measure to provide for before as will appear in our ~~m:::. . 
Consultations, and what we had not is since put in praotise the severall para:: w ...... mostiy 
are distl."ibuted to those Offices w1!ich the[y] relate to, it shall be your Presidents t..,:;:,,!~~~ 
particular Care to Ree the whole complyd with and as soon as these Ships are waa D~'. ~ . 
gon[e] the orders shall be all]>lainly transorib'd into our new Collection of all ;::':;:tln 
your Rules and standillg orders for the perusn • of your covenanted Servants. . 

66. We have already felt the good Effects of our Regulation[ B]. In the [Wo] bave 
Business of the Warehouse,.and Mr.' DavAnport has given sufficient demonstration ~~~r.~f'::'! 
t.bat the best Security for a Conicoply is to watch him narrowly and .let no many !"I!"laUoDB 
lye in his hands, the ballance of the Warehouse under his Managem·. is fairly ;~.UI8 
dischrgd, and no bad debts nor anythillg spoild by negligence or missing ill the "'Mr. Da- . 
.Acco'. of Remaills. . =~!~ 
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67 . We wrote your Hon". in our last concerning the ballance due on ACOQ'. 
of the intended present for the Mogull, our next books will recti6.o as far as we 
can go, but all the Answer we cou'd ever get from Mr.' Raworth to, the pearl and 
other things he stands indebted for as Warehousekeep'. was by word of mouth to 
Mr. Wane when with him in the Fort (when he askd him why he did not reply 
to that letter) that we had plunderd him of his Estate already, and therefore he 
was determin'd never to have given any Answer. 

68. In Answer to yonr 167th paragraph relating to the Sea Customs, we do 
always allow two, three and four months time to such persons as are reputed 
Substantiall according to the quickness or deadness of Trade, and when any mony 
stands out so long as your Honrl

• take' notice of it is either by the Negligenoe of 
the Sea Customer as in the Case of Mr. Raworth or unavoidably by Some persons 
in streight circumstances that cannot be easily comply in point of time, but it is 
worthy Observation that no bad debts have been made of any moment at the Sea 
Gate for many years past and it shall be our Care to prevent them hereafter • 

Oapt. 69. Cap'. William Howe who was conct!rn'd in that Bill of Exchange to Mr. =u.::;,:: he Pacheco for Acco'. of Mr. l,ees poor Relations acquaints us that he has wrote him in 
",;:'~yly such a manner by these Ships as will put an end to the dispute; we shall be 
!~eo:·w:h.. carefully for the future to particularize in our Letter what ever bills of Exchange 
~~ot~ ~~ot. we draw. 
Mr , Lees 
relatioDs. 

In,~. 
HODovers 
Invt'. 
thel'e is an 
overoharge 
of £100 •. 10 
wah. we shall 
reotifie. 

70. In your Invoice by Ship Hannover we 6.nd an over charge upon Broad 
cloth ordinary red twenty two cloths at £ 9: 10: 1/'Cloth stands oharged £ 309: 
10-which shoud be no more £ 209 the difference £ 100: 10 which we shall take 
care to rElctifie in Acoot. the particular Marks of the Cloths in the packett N°. 39. 

C •• h Obi~~I'. 71. Cash Chittee's Debt of Pag". two thousand' Six hundred fort[y] Eight, 
debt ariles 
from hie and nine fanams ariseth from his being formerly [en ]gagd in a Contract with 
~~~::rapa Serrapa and others for providi[ ng] Oallicoes for the old Company, and was trans
in &""Dtro.~ -ferred from the Books Anno 1710 by your former Accomptant at that tim~. 
for yeo old 
Compo 

The Stretbam. 
.m.d yo. 7th. 
Inli. &: is 
DOW loading 
for Europe. 

Tho 
Frederick 
arrivd , •. 
da,. from 
Benooolen 
wbereshe 
Ie" ~h. 
8118&nn .. 
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Diary'" 
Oonaulta
&i.oua. 

SUPPLEMENT OF WHAT OMITTED IN THE FORWOING & WHA.T HAS OOCUER'D SIMOK 
FIRST AS TO SHIPPING 

72. The Stretham Uaptn. Harry Gough Commdr. arrivd from BengalI the 7th. 
inst. she is ndw taking in her loading for Europe and will follow this Ship in few 
days, by whom if any thing is omitted, we shall not fail to make it up. 

73. Your Ship Frederick Cap'. Phrip Commdr. arrivd here this day from 
Bencoolen by whom we are ad visd that the Susanna is safe there, there has been 
a great mortality am[ang] your Servants, but we must beg yoor patience till onr 
next for a particular state of Affairs on that Coast. 

74. Cap'. Matthew Martin of the Marlbr6 has register'd here severall parcells 
of goods that he has laden on board his Ship, which comes in the Packet N°. (42J 

75. We have deliverd Mr. Davenport the Fort St. DaVid Diary and Consul
tations for his E:s:amination in the Voyage as being wrote in a hurry. 
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76. Having had nQ Monsoon in Novemb', af! usuall tbe Surf has of lat~'i'nn ThiBSbipa 

very high which has been some hindrance to us in the dispatch of this Ship her !,,'::';"t. to~ 
Invoice & bill of Loading" amounting to Pag', 011e hundred Eighty Ol1e thousand Pago.1Sl1l711 

six hundred seventy one, Eighteen fan', and sixteen Cash come'inOlos'd, we wish IS: 16. 

this Ship a safe arrivall wth• your Honn. and" that prosperity may attend your 
.Affairs in Genu, being with. great Respect, 

FORT Sr. GEOBGm 

TilE 19=. OF JANUARY 171£ 

Honbl'. S". 
yor, mOSL faithfull humble. Serv". 

EDWARD HARRISON 
WILLIAM JENNINGS 

BERNARD BENYON 
WILUA1d W ARRB 

RIOHARD HORDEN 
JOSEPH SMART. 

THOMAS Coon 

Op FPORT S2. DAVID & THE OOOURRENOES THERS SINCB OUR LAST, 

7.7. We had oooasion under Severall heads in our last letter to oomplain of Mr Bawth'. 

,"our Dep"', Govern'", intemperate Behaviour and mismanagement ~n your Haire, ;:ar.::hlo 
we likewise advis'd your Hon", that the Joynt Stock Merchants were sent for up ~ [e.)pre;.d 
hither upon their repeated oomplaints,- of whioh we sent you copies in the ;! ~~::,:ulle, 
Paoket; in our Consultation of the 25'h, 9f Septemr

: you may please to observe Sept th·.t 
how hardly they had btlen IIs'd, by imprisonment and extortion at the Same time ;~~:.:~:o 
that we were wrote to, not to prooeed against them with Severity, least we 01 Ma'oh . 
shou'd disable them from carrying on your Business thus a full stop waS put to ~~I~."W:: 
the Investment that was made in March last not one Bale being brought m, and dueuponye 
about two hundred remaining due upon the last Contract. " old controct. 

78. The exouse made by the Dep"'. Gov". for the Investm'. not going The D.Gov", 

forward was want of Cash whioh put us npon a narrow Scrutiny into,that .Article, !:o~.:,::" h, 

've sent them down Twenty thousand Pag' in the month of June of which no w~ pu, u.
B 

]Oore was paid the Merohants than twelve thousand and the ballance at the End e:~i~T 
-of June was thirteen Thousand seven hundred twenty three 'Pag', notwithstand- ' 
ing which they wrote us for more mony and drew severall Bills of Exchange ::::", ... ~~m 
which made us 80 uneasy that we forbad them drawing any more, but the Dep"'. Page inj1me, 
Governr• oonoeald that Letter from his Conncm 'and afterwards gave a Bill to ~, ~?te end 
Y'. Riohard Farmer upon his coming hither for Pag". ·Seven hundred Eighty five month theu.
& sixteen fan', which Bill we refusd to pay as being drawn. contrary to ou; ~~1::\;;;3 
()rders, and directed the mony to be repaid out of yonI' Cash in ours of the 25'h, of not":lh.. .
Septemr: M', J!'a~mer's Attorny applyd to the Dept7. Governr: for the mony but ::;d:::. 
Dever cou'd receIve a Pagoda. bill. on no, 

wah. we 
forbid. but . 
yo. D. Go~r, 
ooneeald our 
orden & 
drew 
another, 
web. "8 
nfuld to 
C,~ering 

rnfnud, bu' 
he 118_ did.-

79. Upou this and some other private Notices that Bills had been drawn and lip~n 
the mony not paid in. we oalld W'h, more earnestness than ordinary for their Bi::!":"adthA

' 
Acoo', of Cash to be sent us, thB they had before a standing Order to sE'nd it up ~e.n draw. 
monthly as soou as read and passd in Consultatioll but whenever we wrote on nJ"pa':'.,.OIlY 

22-.01. 
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this l:'Iubject onr Letters lay m[ any] days unanswer'd ~nd at last we receivd one 
of the 19'h Allg[ ust] wherein they write that their Acco'. of Oash and other 
AccL o~.] come ~ncl.osd, tM there was not one paper in it and sever raIl] of your 
OonnClll have SlUce declard that they saw t,he DLep'·.] Govern". open the Letter 
after it was seald and take our Accot'. in Another Letter of the 25'h Aug": he 
makes an A[po ]Iogie for the l:'Ie.c"". omission in not Rending the foremention:'d 
Acco··, as promisd, but still omits to send them and thus we were triHed w"'. till 
the latter end of Sept[emb'.] having receivd no Acco'. since the latter End of 
June. 

:-bi1~i:~over 80. Much about the same time we discover'd upon the ballance of our Books 
Exoha. for that the Depty• Gov'. and Councill had drawn a Bill of Exchange upon us for 5000 
:000 P~g.. Pag' on the 24th of Jan'···. was tw.elve months which 'Sum was not brought into 
J~:;'~ :~&t their Oash when their Books were ballanced to the last of A prill, and upon 
~::o:~~~··n further inspection. we found it not brought inb,Y the ulto. June, which as we said. 
fo, by ~nd before was the last Oash Acco·. we had to look lUto. 
of JUDe. 
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81. These unaccountable proceedings made us very uneasy but when Lieut'. 
Roach returnd from Fort St. David w"'. tbe Merchants we sent for, and told the 
Gov'. that M'. Richard Harrison Paymaster askd him what mony he had brought 
down [ with] him, for that they were in want to pay the Garrison, [and] further 
when we. were credibly informed that the [men 1 were in Arrears for August and 
Septem['] we thought it high time to look oilt for the. preservation of your Estate, 
and the provision of Goods for the Shipping upon our hands. 

82. Accordingly in our Consultation of the 5th of Octobr
• your Hon". may 

please to observe the Dept •. Gov". extraordinary Oonduct was taken into 
Oonsideration and a charge drawn up against him of such Articles that were 
fully prov'd without any room for a dispute, after which we had recourse to your 
standing orders and agreed t1nanimously to seRpand him and revoke bis Oommis
sion; [M'.] Frederick had the Books in hand to ballance and therefore we pitchd 
upon 1\1' Davenport for this Service, the rather because he was determin'd home 
by the first Ship and woud be able to give you a full Acco'. of the Condition that 
Hettlement was in; we did not suppose it wou'd take him up more than twenty 
days Employment, by which time we computed the Books woud be compleated 
and Mr. Frederick might go to remD

• there till your further Orders. 

83. Besides what containd in our charge against Mr Raworth we had receivd 
severall other materiall Advices, that we did not incert for want of sufficient 
Proof tM all are since but too fully made appear, First we had from very good 
hands that he had receivd several! Sums at time due from the persons that 
Rented your. Bounds, without bringing a Pagoda into y'. Cash or passing any 
Raceipts; Secondly that he frequently receivd other Sums due from the Arrack 
farmers Beetle OQllectors and othel' Revenues without any mention made iu 
Consultation or any mony paid into your Cash, at the same time never gave any 
receipts for what he receivd, which is putting your Affairs into irrecoverable 
Oonfusion, and if any Body disputed paying him mony in this unwarrantable 
manner they were threaten'd to such a degree t.hat they dare not for their lives 
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:but Comply; 1.'hirdly that notwithstanding he wrote us· under the 26th ofJ nly 
'that he hltd receivd Sevente[en] hundi~dand thirty'.pag', of MattW,Weld· 
paymaster .and Sto[re ]keepr: towards h~s ballances due .to the· COIilpany, y~t not 

-3 penny of that·monywas·brought Into the Cash, nor for ,severall Billa of 
Exchange drawn npon us in 'Jnly and Augnst last; Fourthly that he held·no . 

. {lonsnltations bnt transacted every thing by himself not so much as communicat. 
ing the Letters we' laterly wrote him upon matters of the great.est moment, 
Fifthly that he kept no Accot, Cash himself, but trusted- all inti rely to a black 

: slave Dubash,' Sixthly that he pUblickly rail'd at and eXpos'd onr proceedings ,to 
all yonr ~ervants· in generall both Civill and military, declaring that he was as 
much Governr, of Fort S', David as' yonr Governr, here'was of Fort St, George, 

, that he was made so from England & that we had no power ovel' him; and lastly 
that he was hard at work to draw over the Officers and Solildiers to stand by him :! :.a:

·otJp[ on] some apprehensions that we designd to remove him, A[ll] these particulars o~. Resolu, 
. dnely considered (thO not mentiond in onr Charge) helpd to determine us in our :~=tr~f 

Resolutions that there was a necessity for taking the·administratiou imm~diately ... moving 
out of his hauds and calling him to Acco·, fOl' his Cash. . him, 

84. We could not think it prudent nor necessary to send Mr.- Raworth a copy Be .. ?D8 why 

-<of bis Charge, th~ Evill iieemd to us to require a moreexpedit!ous Remedy-By .his :"(j~~i~' 
mnnner of BehaViour we coud expect no mor'e than ,a flat demall of every Article prudent to 
1;16 never so fully provd even from their own Letters, and if he had vonchsaf'd an ::!o!i; .. 
Answer we mnst.have been the Judges of that Answer, in the mean time [he] OOPY of hia 

wou'd have had more Liezure to Pl1rfect' his Scheme for resisting our power, .~. 
which the sequel wilt shew was wh[ at] he all along intended; However your 
Honn, may please to observe that the principaU Articles we charge him[ wth,] are 

-no more than what we had chatgd upon him before in our Generall Letters to 
which he gaTe such Answer that were no way satisfactory; aud the Chief among 
them being contempt and breach of your Hon". and our Ord[ers] we know no, 
way to govern your subordinate Settlement acoording to your Directions but by 

·displacing such dispute with us when it is their Business to obey; The Reason 
why we say 80 much to this earticular is, because Mr. Rawo.rth accuses us of not 

_ giving him a Charge, which L he] calls hanging a man and trying him afterwards: 
but [that] we oannot think to be the case, and yonr Hon", will [easilyl see by 
what follows that we shou'd have had enuff to a[ct] to try him at the head of 600 
Men, had we given him a little more time~ 

85, Having commission'd Mr" Henry Davenport our Commissary and Byth~saai. 
Provisionll

• Dep". Govr. by.the same ,commission we revok'd that which we formerly ~f.~:M:~· 
gave Mr, Raworth pursuant to your Orders, and to remo~e all pretences for Davenport _ 

,disputes as much as in us lay, we wrote him a Letter acquainting him with what :..::e:;:!! 
we had done and the Reasons in brief·that induc;'d us to it, requiring him to Mr. Raworth 

. BUmOn the Co~ncill and d?liver up his ~harge according to the usnall method,' a pre..!. 
-(lOPY of the said Letter Will be found lD onr book of Letters sent N°. (71,) and di.pu~ 
having oocasionto send down a Snm of mony to fnrther the Investment, we :'~":'a':!:,~ 
·order'd Lient', Poirier, Gunner Hugonin and twelve Horsemen for a guard to _. w'. we . 

. 3Ccompany the Dep ..... Governr. and securelthe mony; we & likewise reestablish'd :~ri~:':.:(U.J 
M'. Philip Baker of Councill, formerly suspended on Allegations not fully prov'd ~. 
sent down Mr. Matthew Weld to be reinstated if his Acco"'. were fairly cleard; all ::::t!llte 
these Gentlemen set ont fl'om hence the 5th• of Octob'. in the Evening, and arl'ivd .eDe! mODY 

.-the 'Edge of your Bounds at Fort S·. David the 8th, at Night. h~1d:.';, 
. we leat Ii .... 

wise goard~ 
M ...... 
Bater .. 
Weldaloo -_1 
him 
ani~ye. 

• • Sth, at N igbL 
56. Early lD the mornmg Mr, Davenport sent 'away Lieut'. Poirier with our Mr. Daven. 

Letter and another from himself to ,Mr, Raworth, who some how or other had pori .... do 

.receivd Advices of Mr, Davenport's ooming thEio day before, and got -such Officers e':l:~:~ 
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It. another nellreHt to him as 'he con'd mos& confide in, himself was on horseback at break of-' 
~=I~'" day, and rode to one of the Outguards nea.r which such people as come from, 
~r. Uaw.or'h hence allwa.ys enter the bonnds, and as soon as he discoverd Mr. Davenport's .. 
~:'~rr;;~g coming forward, he fire'dthe Signall Gun himself anci alarum'd all the Bounds, as
Ne~., hi. be- usuall in time of war when they saw the Enemy appea:-, the same was GIIBwer'd :::'::;0.. from the Fort and all thO) rest of the outwol'ks, after which he mounted his Horse-

rode up to Poiriers Pallankeen and receivd QUI' Letter, which having read he 
carry'd him to the Fort and answerd Mr. Davenports Letter after near two hourEt. 
consideration delivering it to Lieut'. Poirier with these words, II .You may tell. 
Mr. Davenport I will not deliver up this Government as long as I have" drop of 
blood in my Body." We beg leave to refer you to the Fort St. David Diary and" 
to our Consnltation of the 11'h. October for the Answer before mentiond [where-, 

Mr. Raworth 
reooi.eB said 
[Iet"'_) 
auwenit& 
nIOBe. to 
resign. 

in] Mr., Raworth declares that th6 he had rather resign the Government to
Mr. Davenport than any man in India, yetne wou'd not allow him any Authority 
to rule there by whatever commission he cond receive from us-we are the mor&.· 
particular in repeating these words, becanse this is the position upon which 
he founded his resistance. 

Mr. D.ve~. 87. Mr. Davenport finding Lieut'. Poirier stay longer than expected began 
~o~t iB de.{d to be under some uneasiness, and went Liezurely forward towards the Fort, tilL 
T:'::';'.~m coming to- the Gate of Tevenapatam the Serjeant of that guard flung the Gate too· 
~.:, .. ~pon d and coming ont of the wicket, told him publickly, that he had orders from the" 
nn';'n'::":' • Govenr. to deny him entrance, upou which he sent Gunner Hugonin into the Fort, 
Jlr. Raworth. to expostnlate with Mr. Raworth upon this extravagant way of proceeding; in the. 

All the 
eouncill 
eom.e over to 
MI'. Daven
port but 
~r. Harrisoll 
who deolard 
fwolh.R .. 
worth, &ye. 
lIi1itary 
.. and firm 
at yir posts. 

mean while Poirier return'd to Mr. Davenport with Mr. Raworth'sAnswer, and by 
that time all the Gentlemen of the Councill except Mr. Richard Harrison finding-' 
Mr. Raworth did not summon them and that resistance was intended were come.
over to joyn Mr. Davenport, but all the military stood firm at their Severall posts ... 
and Mr. Harrison remaind in the Fort as active as anyone declaring he woud 
stand and fall by Mr. Haworth; 

llr. Daven- 88. Mr. Davenport rode up to your Garden house, and demanded entrance, but 
PO~d"oY4th the Ensign posted there with about, Sixty or Seventy Men declar'd!he had order8' 
~':. .,:;:. ... t· to admit him, only by himself and if any body else olferd to enter with him he:
Cn'!.~'" . mnst fire upon them. 

Jlr. Hngon'in 89. Soon after, Gun~p.r Hugonin returnd and gave Acco'. that he found • M::=~::=h Mr. Raw~rt~ determind not to resig~ to Mr. Dav~nport or any Body else, having' 
who owore be assurd hIm ill so many words; and chnchd them WIth a bloody Oath, that he wou'a 
... ~d no' not deliver up the Fort to him nor any Body else as long as he had a drop of blooa' 
[:j~~~",. y" in his heart; as the Gunner came out of the Fort, he told the men that serv'd 
:-" ~hrl., formerly under him, they knew not they were going to rebell against the Queen 
[:'rd': .. ] and :your Hon". and bid them have a care being hangd; upon which they were.· :.-:.,:V:... going ~o shoot him by tbe Dep .... Govern .. •• order; but he got on horse back and 

made hIS excape. , 
Kr.Da .. e.. 90. Under these Circumstances it was thought convenient for Mr. Davenport. e"';:-o to retire with the mony he had along with him towards the Edge of your bounda 
Edge of y. for security; However he stopd at a convenient flace in the way and publickly 
=d~~ read his CommissioD to those few that accompany d him; much about the Bame 
CommiooiOD. time a single peon came and told him the Gate of Tevenapatam was open and he 
II . might go in if he pleasd; but considering the Letter he lIad received as before 
• "m:"bY mention'd from Mr. Raworth wth• the verbal answers he gave to Lieut', Poirier' 
~ pecm tha:e. and Gunner Hugonin as also the Aceo'. he had receivd from Mr. Berlu and th& T:=;: ..... rest of the Councill with him of w hat orders were given out to the Officers the day 

before in order for his reception, he could not think it advisable to run that. 
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:.llazard upon a Yessage by a Single peou, but by advice of tha Councill and the but by' ... · , 

'l'est that were witb him, retir'd out of the bounds to a small Choliltry or place of :!.'!:I~f':l 
,.abelter atabolit two Miles Distance aild dispatchd away Letters to acquaint ns aid ... , bad 

-with what had happen'd and require our further orders. !':r.r.:.a. , 
onto' ye. 
Bound •• 
dj~atobe8 
advioes·to 
Us. 

, 91. In the' Diary of these transactions and also among onr Consultations, In tb. Di..., 
..:your Honn. will find copys of the origina.ll orders given out by Mr. Raworth upon ::"~'=io •• 
this Occasion, in which (th6 pen'd w .... a good deal of Caution) "tis easy to discern or. '0 be : 

his intentions ~o resist, ~or o!~erw~e therecon'd '~e uo occasion to issue them to !r::;ld:::!~ 
,;all the guards Just at thiS Critical Juncture, and 'tis further very remarkable that gi ..... out by 

--the Evening before he took away tbe oommand of the Company in the Fort from, !:h ~,,:th 
-old Lieut'. Hugonin, after having tamperd with him and found hill). not fit for hill car~fully: 
'Pnrpose and put Patrick Johnston at the head of it, an Officer that came l over] upon r..':~:.:: .... 
·the lal!t Ships fit for any mischief; to this [man] he gave the very gold buttons ..... i ...... 
. :and cloths off his back upon [Oaths] and promiBes to stand by him and old Lieut'. pia". '" 

HugoDin [wasJ confin'd to close imprisonment in the Fort, w .... ·his wind[e] shut totbie.ad 

'IlP and almost stifled to Death. - - =:s 
Hagonin '" 
gives y8. 
COUUM of yo 
Fort to 

92. As soon as we receivd advices of this generall Revolt (for we cannot call ~:~: ... 
it by auy other title) we immediately orderd yr. Davenport to return with the ... reoeiv.d. 

-mony out of their Reach, your Presideut Intending to go down with what force !!'::.~~o::' 
-we coud· spare out of this Garrison, tha the Scituation of your Affairs at that ",o.u Mr • 

..Juncture cou'd very ill bear with his Absence as your Honrl
• will observe upon ~:~:r.:-.~ 

'our Consultations, but he did believe his preReno,e woud bring over a great many intended to . 

to their Duty, tbo' yr. Raworth had.left no Stone unturnd to seduoe them. :i.!:;;';~ 
98. But before he coud put things in order for his departure fresh advices Be.Bono wby 

·-came that the Officers and SoilldierR came over every night in great numbers to th. P1'OIlid'. 

Mr. Davenport; Also all the considerable black inhabitants, the Peons, Chief ::'~"O.thOll. 
Dubash & ... in your Hon". pay, which wall ohiefly t>rought by spreading coppys 

-<of our Commission to Mr. Davenport, with other necessary papl!rs in the night 
c1l.mong all the outguards, proper to undecieve the deluded men that had been 
made to believe they were doing their Duty when taking np Arms against your 
Authority. Every Day brought us fresh advice[s] that our numbers encreas'd 

'and therefore to loose no time we gave immediate Orders as you may please to 
-observe upon our Consultatil)ns for yr. Davenport to remain near' the Bounds, 
'and support such as wou'd return to their Duty, we sbipd off a party of sixty w ... ed 

·(lhosen men upon a small Vessell aud sent them to land at Pontiohery with a :=: !~D _ 
.supply of arms and .Ammunit.ion for such as came over and cou'd not bring their ...... ""'?'! '" 
Arms with them; next we wrote yr. Raworth a Letter ,and sent him a protest .mmUIU'IOD. 

·.(Jated the 14th of October, Duplicate of whicb Comes in the packett N°. (32) and· . 
··orderd yr. Davenport to send it by two European Wittnesses, for which he ~:~ ;,:'..!:.!: 
. demanded a safe Conduct, but Mr. Raworth returnd Answer that he woud not "' .... 01 bim • 

receive any message frODI him nor any Letter t.hat did not stile him Deputy GOyr~ reo::"';:':; 
of Fort S'. David & aocordiugl:y: returnd [the letter] unopen'd we likewise sent ...... i ....... . 
down a Generall [pardon underJ your seal to be diapersd among the Yen, which hl"!.":"~: 
had so good an Effect, that it brought over aU the Garrison, exoept those that ao.rik .' . 

·",vere with Mr. Rawort.h. in the Fort and at the Garden house, and those seduc'd =:d ..... .. 
with large J;>romises and kept warm with strong Liquor took a solemn Oath to pe ... 11 

-lItand by him to the last, being in Number about two hundred, of whioh one r.t:"ood"b,. 
. .dJ.nndred or thereabouts were the ablest Men of the Garrison. eeet. 

94. Whilst these things were in Agitation, the Nabob encourag'd by our du~.the ... 
-intestim divisions reuew'd his demands for onr Villages to be deliver'd up, and t..~= 
'jIrepar'd to march this way, which made it very unadvisable for your President ....... bla. 



Clem.nd pI 
o..~ Vilialfes. 

Recetving' 
adTioell that 
Cuddalore & 
the out.gnar~ 
were qnitted 
we order 
:Mr. DavRu
port. to take 
poIleSlion 
for fear of 
1e, Chingy 
Saemy. 

Record!! (lfllort. ,Bt, Qilorge 

t,o leave the place before that mat~ercQ~'d be accommodated, for if he bad Come
between U9 alld Fort S', David duling the' President's Absence, it would have 
been 'impJ'acticable for himto return hither by Land, and by Sea their cou'd 
he nO Conveyance till Febry, and therefore upon receipt of fresh Adviues thall .. 
Cuddalore and all the outguards were quitted and exposd by the Men coming. over 
to Mr, Davenport, we forthwith orderd him to March into your Bounds and, defend 
them against our old Chingy Enemies in caMe of any attempt, Mr, Raworth, having
advisd in a Letter of the 17th, of Octobr, tIl at they were coming dO'wn with all 
their 1!'orce; and there is no doubt but he gave them a fair iuvitatioll, . . ~ 

'to • 

:t.~a;:.np" OS, On the 17'\ of Octobr, M', Davenport enter'd the bounds with abdut three-
bound. wth, hundred men of the Garrison of which he left part to secure the most consider
!?!:!:o, able of the outguards and went with the rest to take possession of Cuddalore. &f. 
Onddalore & in bis way thither being oblig'd to pass in fair view of the Fort was saluted with 
~.;~~ two Culverin shot that fell very near but did no harm; that same Evening' 
but no h. Mr, Raworth, th8 he complaind of the outguards being Expos'd, hearing there 
~~~~·~om.D was a guard put into one of them call'd Quondapa Choultry, he sent ten of his. 
Ft, had, 2 best men on horseback, under pretence of a civill visit t.o seduce them over to his:
~:!~~~:g at side, w'h, orders ~ they saw an Opport~uity, to sieze t~e post,in case tbey did not 
him, snrrender, acoordlDgly they were arm n WIth CarablDes, pIstols and Granadoes.. 
~~,oi:!'h' with quick 1liutchfs, and being half drunk they advanc'd very boldly and flung in 
.. ndB 10 their Granadoes which wounded severall of ol1r Men and kill'd one black fellow' 
~.:=J WBn outright, upon which the Officer that commanded fir'd a Gun loaden with 
to attaok, patrid~e that kiUd two & wounded three of the Attackers the rest making the
lad Bi~"d] blost of their way back to the Fort, and our Men expecting a second attack in the
[ , , , 'J Night by way of revenge considering they cou'd not be reliev'd from Cuddalorlt-
socordiogly that was at too great a distance quitted their post and retir'd thither, 
they do . 
attaok the 
p1ao. bot 
are beat off . 
wtb. the 
Loa.of2.\ 8 
wODDded. 

We diepn,tch 
)f888 ... 

Wane" 
Lewil, wth. 
instructions 
to ezpoatu
la.te wth. 
Mr. Raworl.h 
a180 write 
him a Letter 
4rea8wour 
prnteBt. 

96: As soon as we had determiu'd to order Mr, Davenport into the Bounds~. 
we dispatchd away Mr, William Warre onli! of your Conncill, and the Revd, 

Mr, George Lewis our Minister with proper Instructions to expostulate with 
Mr, Haworth, and lay before him the very ill consequences that wond attend this-. 
unnatul'aU and unjustifiable way of Proceeding, we likewise wrote him a Lette~
and repeated our protestation against him for all dammages tha[t] might ensure 
upon further resistance, as for the said Instructions and Letter we humbly refer' 
you to our book of Letters sent N°, (83) & (86) and dare believe that when YOll 
have been pleas'd to puruse them, you will be of Opinion we went as far as Men 
cou'd go to accommodate this nnhappy Affair without further mischief, 

W ... '.r 97, As the Revd, Mr, Lewis comes home npon this Ship, we take the Liberty 
r:M~o~:;'iB of referring your Hon", to him for a particular Account of what passd in that· 
lor an Acoo .. Negociation between them and Mr, Raworth, all offers were rejected, all 
o;:;~o'atioo. PerBwasion was in vain, and after some days spent in endeavouring to calm hiB . 
\he molt of mind and makE> him easy, the result was, he won d deliver the Fort to no man but, ;.":t::.. the President himself, . 
",ou'd deliver 
to Slone but. 
ye,Proeid', 

.r, Rawth. 98, All this while Mr, Davenport sat quiet at Cuddalore, upon a promise, 
=;,::~~:;r- made by Mr, Raworth to Messn

, Warre and Lewis that he wood commit no Act of 
-~~t b' hostilit,y, notwithstanding which on the 24th, of Octobr, about Eleven at Night in 
::~~t~.I:'O the hight of the treaty, he flung a Bomb at CuddaJore that fell bear to the toWJ1o 
homrfd. Wall, and woud have done mischief had the fuze been good; the Rains being set. 
~:: :;'::t in prevented a great deal more harm, and the Merchants finding themselves pretty-
dO,iog'r ,safe from the Shot of the Fort, in Cuddalore, sssembled Bnd contracted there-
.l(io.I ... , . 
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with M'. Davenport fol' Eight hundred; forty .Eight Bales of Long Cloth and M·. Dave. ,; 
SaUampores only, at, the former prizes" notwithstanding all difficultys and r;:'~t~o;ti.. ": 
particularly that Great one, of no fine Goods, so often urg'd in former Contracts. tbe, Me.Db";', 

. . t.t Cudda.lor. 
'ff· fOl' 848 Bal~.)o 

. . 99: This Contract being made and goods coming daily in, we were in 'no pain Receiving 

Jor the dispatch of youI' ShippiDg, and upon Receipt of a Letter from Mess", ~~~::,f"'''' 
,Warre' & Lewis· wherein they declare it to be their Opinion: that if the President War~ '" , 

con'd come. down all things wou'd be easily accommodated, a Resolution was taken ~:~'~:t:!e« 
for his going in Consultation of the 1 ". Nov'. and on the 4"'. he set olit having M~. Baw~. , 

, first, a.ccommodated the disputes with the Nabob, b;r meaus of Suncll: Rllma, with ~Ot~: r .. '~, 
tlS81lrapCeS that there shond \Ie no disturbance du[r ]ing his Absence,' and haviug 'Presidt. 

~ 'lik,ewise contracted with our Merchants for five hundred Ba1es of Callicoes and as b.m':t!o~. 
many more as they cou'd possibly provide by the middle of February. on ye. '''''. 

NoYr. ha'YlDI 
ftrat .. ttled 
mattenwtb• 
yo. Nabob 
ooDtraoted 

~ W~~ 
bale •.. 

100. TM We all agreed in Opinion for the President to' go down believing Th8 We, ' 

the men wou'd not stand out any longer in so wrong a cause after his Arrivall, agre;d~': 
set we cou'd not think Mr. Raworth sincere in his intentions, because he still ~:;...~~~ • 
insisted in a Letter .to Mess~. Warre &, Lewis that he was the Dep". Gov'. and =:~::mg 
we had no power to displace him. Mou, yet ,.. 

. did not 
believe . 
Hr; Bawlh. 
sin08re 
because he 
iDBisted we . 
had no pow", 
to 41.PI\lO. 
him. 

101. Passing thra' Pontichery Gov'. D'Uliviel' coming out of the For~ to mee~ Tho Presidt. 

your Presideut he cou'd not refuse to go in for a few hours, in which time he got ~a •• t\nt th.o' 
~ solemn promise that M.r. Raworth shou'd have- no assistance, from thence of R~: a 0 orr 

provisions nor . anything else till he return'd to his Duty, which was afterwards f·om~ 
faithfully complied with, tho' they had supplied him before Undt'rhaud. n~ml'I:';" 

. to &lljlt 

Mr. RaworU. 
wth.any 
thing.-

102. On the 7th. in the Evening your President arriv'd the Edge of your Bounds tho.Presidt., , 

where he was met by Mr. Davenport from Cuddalore, and the next morning sent a ~'J~:'~l;' , 
summons to Mr. Haworth to meet him according to Custom upon his entring the bound.ou·· 
Bounds not thinking it advisable after what had happen'd to go direotly to the !.~.:. 
Fort; it was towards Evening before Mr. Warre & Lieut'. Roach that carried the h ••• nt 
Message raturn'd with an Answer, we must beg leave to refer you to the Fort St, !::.~:~. 
David Diary for the forement,iond Letter and Answer, ouly observing the most Meot blm bJ 
materiall points, that is, the insufferable terms demanded by Mr Raworth: and ~= .. 
bis firm promise that ij your President insisted on his coming to him with the Ro,,<:h. I; 
Keys, he woud do it next day without fail, in Expectation of which the President :'::::;~tha~ 
took up quarters at the gardeu House, from whence upon the neW[l of his coming if yo: ' 

down M·. Haworth had drawn the usuaU guard into the Fort, leaving the house r:~~~~ OIl ... 

totally unfurnishd, and the Garden plunderd of every thing that was in it, web. ho ,..ud 1 

did Dot look as if his promises to surrender were ,sincere. ;?h:°PNaidt. 
tates ap hia 
quart.en;at 
y·.Garde .. 
house. 

103. In themorningM'. WarreandLieut'. Roach returnd into the Fort to claim 11_ ... 

Mr. Raworth's promise, but the scene was ohang'd, he grew more unreasonable = '" 
~an ever and refus'd to keep his word in ooming to the Presid['.] insisting that he .0'111'11 t .. 
wond reoeive Him in the Fort a.nd DO where else. that be ~boud ent.er the Fort, :!'~h~l' .. 

28 
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promi.e; without any guard or attendants, and then his Garrison, 8.8 he. call'd it, shoud 
but hie miud acknowledge him for their Gov', these and several! other passages of the 'same :"81 alterd. 
&he woud kind being dnelyconsider'd as yor. Hon". may please to observe in the Fort &. 
~::.ii:~.~: David Consultation of the 9th of N ovemr• it was nnanimously agreed that the 
",here butiu President coud not go into.the Fort with any safety without shifting t~ Garrison 
~~~~t any or sendil?g in so~e of his own Men, whic~Mr. Ra~ortli had !"bsolutely [re~used] 
pard &ca. to perInlt; and It was therefore determlnd that if he contmued te·, act III thitl 
:~~ !';e~~ unreasonable manner he must be reduc'd to his duty either by ~tratagem or 
ye Pre.id', force. . . 
ooud not. Don" 
lent to wth . 
.:auy IIo.fety. 

Withllle .. ". 104. We must not omit to acqnaintyou thatw'Q• Mr. Warre and ·Lieut', Roach = a~ came Mr. Richa.rd ~arrison out of the Fort, pretending he had stay'd so long 
length oom .. there for want of a particular summons, your President orderd him to his house 
<;:::r!:~ at Cnddalore and afterwards npon examination into his Condnct finding him to 
who upon ha,e been a main Instrument in setting Mr. Raworth on, as well 8S active in all 
~~:':~:~u:: the mischief that has been done as YOIl may please to observe in the Fort S', 
"! .upended David Consultations. and depositions thereunto annexd, he was first suspended 
~~~:. at Fort St, David, which: we have since confirm'd and shall continue it till your 
Ordo... further orders. . 
'l'hilcontest 105. This unnaturali Contest lasted all the remaining part of Novembr• 
~~r~ ~~ing during which time all endeavours were us'd to .draw away Mr, Raworth's AdhlB~ 
wah. all rents from him, and to perswade them to deliver lip the Fort,. since we cou'd not . !::::::;': prevail upon him. About fifty of them came over to their duty but there still 
bringovor remaind in the Fort about one hundred and fifty, of which Eighty Europeans, 
r:ei~~':.!;, Dutch, Irish; Scotch & very few English, who had taken a solemn Oa.th to stand 
huH. had by him to the last, 
atillremR'. 
(ia) ye Fort 
about 150. 
Oar Hen 106. Our men were employd in Tevenapatam and other proper Stations (as 
:':~~oyd in soon 8S we cou'd get into possession of them) to keep people from coming out of 
looking up the Fort and plundering the Town as they had done for many days before, and 
I:~o~~!::, to hinder all manner of provisions from going in; we did not get these posts 
from plun- without resistance from our honest Countrymen as will be seen in the Diary of 
;~~~~ ~e our Transactions, tM we a!lways took care to summon them to their Duty before 
getting pro- a stroke was strllck and likewise had so much patience as al ways to let them 
:::!~'::~ in strike first, severall men were wounded on both sides, but God be praisd all are 
(me)t with very well recover'd. 
lI.elist.anoo 

Weref.r 107. We will not trouble your Hon" ill y'. Lre with all the remarkable 
I:~~n:~;u- passages that happend during this dispute, our Diary contains them at large and 
port ,for a Mr. Davenport that \\'as an Eye witness from the beginning as well as a party 
:r.":tof all cODcern'd will give you a full narrative of every particular, 0111' only aim was to 
[rom)ark.blo get the mad Gentleman out of the Fort with as little blood shed as possible and 
b:,':."~~~~ before he had compleatcd the ruin of thCl Settlement, all his Actiolls will show he 
design was s];uck at Nothing nor car'd what miHchief was done provided he cou'd avoid 
;a~:r~r~ut cuming to an Account: his people had free plunder in the Town of Tevenapatam 
~~11~t!~~, till your President drove them out and took possession of it, all the Inhabitants 
for ruining hav!. left their houses, when the Fort first began to fire npon Cllddalore Mr • 
. y. Settlem'. Berlu's house was plunderd as a Deserter and all· his provisions carried into the 
;~P::n~Y Fort, your joynt Stocks Merchants Godownfl were broke open and planderd-as 

Traitors for complaining of hard usage. three of them were confined in the' Fort 
and barbarously treated to extort mony for payment of the Souldiers, and when 
he found they cou'd not come at any to supply him with, he turnd them oat a few 

~,:;:,:r wah. days before he surrenderd the greatest objects of Compassion that ever were 
l16en, one of them is an old man upwards of four score that has serv'd you at 
Conimeer long before Fort St, David was settled they were all three so terrified 
and ema[ci]ated with their sufferings that they cou'd hardly speak to give'aD. 
Account of what they had undergone. 
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l .. 108: If any man in the F')rt desir'd to come to their Duty, they were cut.and 
s}asl1d andturn'd out, one Man came to the President with a .great piece cut 
,;lut of his .SknU~ ~ndll;terrible wound in one ·of his Arms, which they caHd. 
giving ,hilll . a pasport, . and: an!)ther. man was shot dead in the Fort witl:J. It. 

J!1[unJderQ.uss by one of the faithfull serjeants as Mr. Raworth[calls] them 
llpon a.suspicion that; h~. intended to desert, the· Serjeant t;Iame is Mul'~Y !l'nd: 
thank Gqd-.''We bave him under close.confinement for that mhumaneActlpn .. 

J. 109. 'These and Severall other passages of the like kind consider'd it was The~e thinge 
i.hought high time for the preservation of what [was] left and for preventing :~~:_l~:~g:e. 
-further mischief and noise in.the Country to make amend some how or other; time for pre. 

1be President [can]not learn eX\Lctly what provisions they had in the Fort, [but] ::::'~~·~i. to 
lie had certain· advices that Mr. Raworth intended to [turn] ont all the Garrison aocomodate 

t.o forty or fifty of the boldest Villains by which meaus he waud have been able ;:'o,:!t:"o~~':: 
10 subsist and hold out for a longer time than your Affairs at this plaoe wou'd .r. '. 
ll(lve permitted y. President to stay at Fort St. David; likewisll the fair weather it~~:.;~~. 
1,ejng set in, and grain Boats daily expected upon the Coast we were not in a BO. ~"B •• af 

~apacity for want of proper Sloops and Boats to prevent Supplys getting in by ~~: ~ he ., 
Sea. for which and other reasons set forth at large in t·he Fort. St. David T,aimdjat in 
Consultations, The Reyd.yr William Stevenson who accompany'd your President fiD •• 

410wn upon this Expedition, was sent to Mr Rawortli to know once for all what 
it was he intended to do at last, and to eudeavour to perswade him by fair 
l>romises to submit before things were drove to further extremit.y. 

nO.·Some days passd in Messages to and fr6 before he could be fixd to TheArtlol.a .. '· 
nny thing, and the result at last was that he must be permitted to go to h.iDlsined . 

l'ontichery, where he wou'd pass his Accounts to our Satisfaction in fifteen days 0 •• 

after his Arrivall or else he freely consented to be deliverdup' -and sent hither; 
he likewise insisted upon pardon for those that had adhrerd to him, which we the 
more readily consented to because they were too many in Number to suffer 
exemplary punishment, aud indeed it did not seem reasonable that the deluded 
Underlings should be made examples of, when we were under a necessity of 
letting him that Commanded and seduc'd them go unpunish'd. . 
. 111. The great Difficulty was to permit :W. Haworth's going to 'Pontichery ~~ s;~a' •• ~ 
after all that had happen'd and without first stating and adjusting his Acco.' of ..:, •• c~.y . 

:I"'l1r Cash: Your President knew very well he had not a Pagoda left, and tM no :~mi~tiDf 
.b ccot. of Cash had been seen since June, yet having got an Acco'. of what issued p:.~~:~. <> 
fo tIle ~aymaster and what paid the Merch'". on Acco'. of the Contract, he '.Vas ~n*:::~ 
"'ell satisfied there oup:ht to have been· upwards of twelve thousand Pagodas in i. eoat to 
Cash, and therefore Mr. William Warre was sent once more into the Fort to l~io~ur.eJ 
discourse Mr. Raworth upon that head to lay before him how unreasonable it WaS~::'miDt;:'iD'O 
~or him, and indeed scandalons to retire to a foreign place without first rendling ~ta:eJ of y. 

an .Acco'. To promise him all manner of Civility aud good treatment in case he ••. 
"'oud stay and doe it in the usuaU manner and to endeavour to see his ·Cash book 
if possible and what condition his Accola. were in. 

112. This Message had no better success than usualI, all kind oBers were to Thi.m ..... 
no purpose, he must either be permitted to go to Pontichery directly, or he :,o:,:.!. 
solemnly: swore he w?uld take. his F~te in the Fort, and we might bomb him or :~~. 
stnrve him out, he car d not which, WIth many other extravagant and desperate haB.o mOD, . 
Expressions too tedious to be incerted, Mr. Warre us'd all manner of Arguments l10r ca. he 

t.o prevail with hi.m to. show his Cash b?ok assuring hil!l it was the Chief Difficulty l';!.~ .• p y. J 

tbat obstructed hiS gOlDg wheMl he deslr'd but he'obstlDately rems'd to show any, "ith01lt~ 
declaring ·at the same time that he had no mony aud that the Cash was indebted ~;~:kof hi. 
t,I. him; but as for his Acco.' he made no Scruple to own that he cou'd not adjust s ....... 
it w.thout the help of the Chief Dubash and other black Se.rvants whom he 
deFir'd might be sent to him at Pontiohery. 

. 113. Finding therefore that no good coud be done with him [that] the Evill ~.~!:::= 
~norE!ased ever.y ~ay. and that the longer the affair [was] depending the greater u to Ie' him. 

23-.&. 
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to go. to the prejudice and comfusion wou'd [be] at iast it' was resolvd to let him go to 
r~:~~~~~Yo~ Pontichery, if Mon[s!] D'U1ivier woud consent to receive him upon the for"men~ 
weh. ho tiond condition accordingly your Presid'. wrote him a Letter upon the subject 
... n.. and sen~ him a copy of the Article agreed on to which he returnd a 'satisfactory 

Answer as you may please to ob~erve by the paper No. (34) sent in the Pacquett~ 
bec[ ause] it was forgot to be enterd in the Diary, Mr .. Raworth likewise wrote 
Monsr. D'Ulivier at the same time the conditions upon which he desir'd his 
permission t~ reside there and that he consented freely to be deliverd up in case 
he did not Account [in] fifteen days to our Satisfaction; thus we tho'. ourselves 
[very] secure of Mr. Raworth's person well knowing he wae not in 'a Condition' 
for want of mony to render in Acco'. [with J whioh it was possible for us to be 
satisfied and if we had [not] permitted him to go on these terms he had got II. 
Boat re[ady] in the river under the Guns of the Fort, W.'h which he wond 
[have] made his Escape in the dark Nights notwithstanding any thing we cou'd 
do to Binder him and have thrown himself under their protection at Pontichery, 
without our being able to retrieve him. 

'tb. Prooidl. 114. It was the 2d. of Decemb! before your President enterd the Fort, 
F!~~;~~ having first orderd in Lieuten'. Roach wth one hundred of our. Madrass party: 
D ..... where and disarm'd the Rebels .that were in number about 1M, of which 'Eighty the 
~e!~UIld 150 stoutest Europeans in your Service the rest Topasses, they were most of them red 

hot with drink and declar'd that they had been kept,so ever since the beginning 
of the troubles, and that Mr. Raworth had promis'd them all preferment when he 

• rret.nc. of' came to be Gov! of Fort St. George, which he assut'd them by Letters receivd 
:(;:~r.;;· from Mr. Bullock at the Cape wou'd be orderd out of England by a Runnel' some 
$h. M.... time in January; this had bewitchd the people and made them so firm to tus 

The Pre.idt. 
receivel Y. 
C •• h Bk. 
[of) Mr. 
R&wth.ye 
manner in 
,.oh.[;.] 
W&8 found. 
The Latter 
d89lareB h. 
haa :aota 
Pagoda. ill 
monl· 
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1 ...... 8 •. 
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yt'.i'ort W88 
found. 

interest thll they underwent great hardships laterl,· and had no less than fonr 
months pay due to them the last of November. . 

115. As soon as the President was in the Fort he demanded the Cash book 
of Mr. Raworth who deliverd him one that ended the last of June and neither that 
nor one Acco'. in six besides sig-n'd or passd in Consultation; the President ask'd 
him publickly before all the ConnciIl and Officers if that was all the Acco'. 
he had, aud if he had made up none since June, he answer'd that was the last; 
then he askd him if he had any ballance in his hands, ~o which he replied not one 
Pagoda. 

. 116. Tbe President us'd all tho Arguments he was master of to persuade 
him (notwithstanding the Agreement) t~ stay and settle his Acco'. before he 
went, promising him every thing he cou'd desire, but he complain'd of the great 
fatigue he had nndergone, that he wanted rest and refreshment, and solemnly 
protested that he went only to Pontichery to repose himself, and that he wou'd 
not fail to come of his own accord and see the President at Fort St. George when 
the time limited was expir'd. Thus at last with much adCi! we got rid of this 
miEchievions Man. that had been for several! months making preparation to resist, 
in case we shod. call him to account', which he well knew he had but too much 
reason to expect, your Bon". will wonder no doubt at our not being appriz'd of 
his intentions and irregular proceedings much sooner, indeed we might have 
expected it f:rom the Gentlemen of the Councill. but they were all so intimidated 
by Bis violent temper (at least this is what they say for themselves) that they 
dared not for their lives offer to write least their Letters should be intercepted; 
This is certain what advices we did get at last were underhand by the Dutch 
peons, for :W. Raworth kept a strict Watch for all Letters and Cadjans that pass'd 

. hither, and fetch'd back severall persons that were got half way to this place in 
order to complain. . 

117. The Fort. was found in a most miserable and poisonous Condition, the' 
first work was to clean it and search for all your records and papers 
which were immediately examin'd and new listed but cou'd not all 'b& 
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[fou'nd next an Acoonntwas taken of the warehouse and all manner of ,Stores 0."1Ir.~,'~ 
'1>f which great quantitys had been cousnm:d 'since ,the begi~ng. o!- this r~volt, II:nd r:"~~' 
':.as soon as it can be do~e, all the extraord~nary consnmptron wlil (as m Justice .etti~~", 

, ·,.we think it ought) be charg'd to Mr, Raworths Acco'. The, Obstinate Crew found ;~'t!~. ~'" 
'in the }'ort were dispers'd to severall Guards 'where they cou'd bE!st be 100k1d ", : 
'-after and least capable of doing misohief; Severall Depositious were taken 30'S will ' 
'-appea.r in the Diary, whereby Lieut', Patrick Johnston was found guilty of foro~I1g 
his men to ravish a poor Malabar woman with severall other barbaritys for whloh 
,he was confin'd close prisoner, and w.e iutend him' home by some one of your 
.Ships also Serjeant Murray that murther'il a man in ,the ,Fort as her!ltofore 

, , mention'd was put in iron and orderd hither by, the first /Sea Conveyance, liome 
lother] ring-leaders in plundering of houses ,were cOJ;lfin'd and every,thin,g 
,remaiudvery quiet. 

: 118. When this. Agreement was, in. a fair way ofbeiilgconc1ud[ed]¥", ~:':.r;~I~-
.Davenport returnd hither to act as Chief m the Govern" absenoe andM~, Thomas A.reem'" 
..Frederick went down to Fort St. David with our Commission to rule there as our Mi-'t~:;=~a 
.Deputy till further order, he arrivd there the SUi in the Evening and on the 6* .. r:Ft. s'. , 
:,y6ur President accompanyd him into the Fort and had his Commission read in ;-;0 ~~~" 
"the hearing of the Garrison as well as your covenanted Servants, taking that deriok mig". 
'-cpportuni~y to convince ~ver'y body on what a wrong bottom Mr. Raworth had l~~:~ where 
~ngag'd himself and all hiS adherents. be a.rrivd ye, 

ath & on the 
6th hit 
VommisaD.: 
waaread 
ye.Cuh 
deUverd hiIq .... 

& 

119. In the afternoon your President set out from Fort St. David having the Pr~d'l . . 'C . " eetoulil0ye ... "first dehver'd over the Cash to your Depl1. Govern:. In onsuItatlon, & made "'s Af.erMOD. ' 
many regulations os the few days time he had wou'd admit' of and orderd ~. ~&s" . 
:severall others as soon as they oou'd be made with oonvenience to yor. Affairs, a:~~d ~herti 
,-on the 9'h. at sun rise he returnd to this Governm'. (without meeting any thing ye, ~my .. 
remarkable in his way except some visits from the Pulligars of the Country) "mo .. "ng. ,: 
'lind found all in peaoe and good Order, with two thousllnd four hllndred Bales .eDdiDgZ . .wo 
ready in the warehouse, though ~ight months time had actually been lost at bales ready. 

"Fort St. David, from whenoe we might have had Eight hundred Bales more by 
'this Time. ' 

120. We are next to acquaint your Ron'", that when your President came to 'fheineg";' 
~xamine your Books and papers at Fort S', David, DO Consultations were found ~.~. '" 
·.signd since July, and in those that were signd from the time of Mr. Ra~orth's .:. ~::~':. 
-coming to that Governmeut, no entrys have been made of any Soms of mony paid ~.Dd."po; 
'-your Merohants upon Contract, nor no Receipts to be found in the receipt Book th~:1':.':. 
.for upwards of One hundred & fifty thouslUld pag", by which :confusd method, & pap.:.. '. 
many Errors have arisen in Aceo'. with the Merchants difficult to be reotified; pa.ti."I ... l;;' 

.. aU payments ought according to our method here to be made them by order of :: ~e ... ~ 
, CO!lsultation and the Receipt Book is the voucher for What paid out of Cash: .. :':::'00 '; 
-:rhis ~r. Raworth well knew to be the rule. but never kept up to it,and sothere :::';:,~o" 
_~B a difference of upwards of five thouRand page, betw·, his and their Acoount differeDOO of 

.whioh for want of their Reoeipts cannot be adjusted. ~M~gs· 
:a._ .• 
ye. Kerch" • 
.Aoooto 

, 121. It is likewise the prescribed Rule in all your Factories, that Jill soms of Bern.ot.he, 
'mony dlle for rents, Revennes and indeed on any other Aceo'. whatsoever, shall =.!r~,:. 
be paid int~ Consultatiou and your Govern', here always writes what receivd on ~r. Bawtb: 

.4l Sheet of Paper kept by the person that pa,s in ye. many, but Mr. Raworth has :r~";,.:;'"'p." 
iI,ltirely in,!Arte~ this me~od by e?,?p~11in~ all pe~s~ns to pay him the mony • , 

':BlDgly as hlB pnvate Occasions requIr d 11. WIthout giVing any maDuer of Receipt 
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and by this means nothing being mentiond on the Consultations nor in the Cash 
book he denies to have receivd any mony on those Acco". and the others oannot. . 
prove they have paid it but by their own books of Acco". that are vel'y regularly 
kept according to their way, It wou'd be hard for us to 'foroe these people to pay 
the mony a Second time, wheu it was as much as their lives were worth to have-· 
refus'd paying it upon the Dept.!', Govern .... demand, yet he dot's not think fit ~o
credit ;rou for a fanam in his Acco'. Cash, tha the renters make Oath to have-' 
paid h1m Three thousand two hundred Thirty three Pagoda. tw.elve fanams. 

122. The Abuse in Buildings upon Enquiry was found to be very extraordi
nary, we formerly orderd everyone of the outworks to have a head ill their. 
Books, that we might see their true oost and what was expended upon comparing' 
them this method has been kept pretty well up, but then they brought in a 
monthly charge besides of between two and three hundred pa~'. for repairs of' 
fortifications which no body can give any Acco·. of only in generall terms that it 

The Garde. was for odd Buildings order'd by the Dept'. Govern .... and among the reRt. a moder 
~:;.:.!:: of an Italian Portico built on the inside of the Fort gate wCh

• must cost near three
moretba~ hundred Pag". but no particular Acco'. of it to be found; as for the Garden house~. 
&·~~:t~~i'd we shall send an exact Acco·. of that charge a part by the last Ship we dispatch.; 
requirel500 in the mean time we ass lIre your Hon". there is much more laid ont upon it than. 
~ ~ 'what we mention'd in our .last, and if we finish the wall and'other things accord-

ing to the pIau Mr, Raworth has laid it will cost fifteen hundred pag". more at.. 
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least before • tis finish' d. -
123. On the Ground which Mr. Raworth took in to enlarge this Garden:. 

there stood a pretty little Village Inbabitedby Weavers, all their ·hou~es were-
pulld down and the poor inhabitants turnd a grazing with fair promises of houses. 
and ground to be given them in another place; but this was never done nor any 
notice taken of their complaints till your Prllsident went down when they threW" 
themselves at his feet for Justice, and a piece of ground is orderd for their-' 
speedy reestablishment. 

124. There have been severall other abuses particularly in the article or
bricks and buying in Timber, the former th8 burnt at your Expenee' (with the-
wood cut down in the bounds to ye. great prejudice of them) and the cooley hir~ 
charg'd in Aoco'. yet stand in as much mony upon the Books as if they had been· 
bought outright; and as for the 'l'imber th6 bought up at Negapatam very' 
reasonably, we find it chargd in Acco·. at very dear rates; we have order'd a verT 
particular enquiry into all these matters, in hopes to have it perfected so soon as-. 
to be sent by the last Ships and where we can get reparation no Endeavours of 
ours shall be wanting, in ye. mean time our main Concern is to take care iii. 
may be 110 no more . 

1215, But the most unbounded Extravagance of all has been in the Stables ... 
where the late Dept.!'. Governr • had most an End twenty Horses of his own that. 
stood some of them in five and six Pag". 'of month keeping, whereas our Allowanoes. 
to those of your Conncill here for every horse is no more than fifty fanams 1)} . 
month in this one Article there will now be sav'd above an hundred pag". W 
month, and in the Totall Expence of Fort S'. David at least one thousand pag:. W· 
month, thO we have been so often told by Mr. Raworth and your Councill, that 
the charge cou'd not be retrench'd wlh• out exposing the place. and every thing' 
shall be as safe & as well taken care of as before, we hope better, if we can but· 
prevent any ill consequences from the late inconsiderate behaviour of Mr. Raworth 
aud his Adhmrents, which we do assure you shall be onr Study day and Night. 
We are sorry to add that [none] of yonr CouncilI' at Fort S'. David are any way" 
to be excus'd for their tarre and shamefull Submission to Mr. Haworth's Arbitrary: 
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--Iir~oee~gs; thin:gs coild .neve~ have ~one so .far.' if they had h:,d S~iri~ enough ~~~!'" St. 
-to do their Duty In opposing hIm, or m acquatntiug us sooner with hls'lrreglilar CODDoiU n~'; 
way of proceeding;' we have' before told you wbat a poor _apology they make' .~on.able 

-lor themselves and shall confide in them no more thau needs must hereafter. 
, 126. It is impossible for us to lay before your Honrs, (in one Letter) all the w. refer 

Abuses and irregularitys that have been (aud are still daily) discovered; but r"K~on .. , 
Mr. Henry Davenport that was upon the spot and an Ear wittness to the proof of a ;.v.';p., for 

: ,great many will give you a full Acco'. of all whenev.er your Lie,znre will permit ~im ;.':~:Ia. 
a hearing; The Zeal he has shown for 'yoilr ServLCe upou thiS unhappy occasion Aooo'. of 

,at Fort 1:)'. David, the faithfull discharge of his trust in the Warehouse sinoe ma.Ie,., 
_ -your Presidents ArrivalI, and his long experience in your Affairs in Generall we ::,;..~.;:.:'i 
hope will gain him sufficient Credit when he has the Honr, to appear before you; Sertioeo, 

and therefore not to detaiu you longer on this unpleasing Subject, we shall only 
,:add what ):las happend since Mr. Raworth's being at Pontichery as briefly as 
,-possible. ' -

127. When the fifteen days were near expir'd he sent us an Erroneous After 15 

Acoo·. of Cash feom the last of jnne to the last of November --accompanyd with a ~?':th~:~nd.' 
letter, copy of the said Acco', attested comes in the packet N°, (35) and, your DO an 

Hon". will observe he makes a ballance due from him Pag'. One, hundred sixty l,:~~o.:a1. 
nine, the letter is enterd in the Book of Letters receivd N°, 0(178) and there wth,. ' 

js something in it very remarkable for web, reason we refer thereto. Letter. 

128. This Acco', was far from bE'ing satisfactory and therefore we made onr Th!o Aooo': 

'~emand in a letter of the 18th
, of Decemb'. & sent down a proper person immedi- ~:~actcry _ 

oately to Gov', D'U~vier to ~el?ociate ,tbe manner of delivering Mr, Hawon:h :.: ~:r;::::ed 
rup at the same time appotnting Lieut'. Roach _then at Fort 8'. DaVid of M', Ba.k. 

,': to acoompany him hither, anel as we were privQ.tely ·inform'd that he ", .. "to. 
"pretended his life was in danger. That we were his mortall Enemies and ~:;:~a:: yo. 

- intended to assassinate him, we gave· a full power to our Agent to sign oftai' ~ , 
any Artiules ,that 'Governr, D'llivier should demand for his Security, but g:;'7.i.,: 
all won'd not doe, he gave in a request in writing wherein he demanded the M",Rawtb. 

King of FranceR Protection and -passage upon their Ships, and notwithstanding ;';.q~~~~o-
'8ll Govr. D'IDivier's Engagem". to our President- when at Fort St. Davilj., his p~~.tjoll ia 

, request was granted upon pretence that as the King's Govern'. it woud be his ::;::!t~'::i' 
utter ruin to refuse it. We are still in contest abont the matter, and should him'OoDtrary 

-show a great deal more resentment 'at this unfaithfull dealing, but that we are l:'D~<'1'O 
at no certainty of the Peace being concluded in Europa, llowever we have given Eogag.~"to 
them our Opinion very freely in writing aud shall not fail to send Coppies of all , •. Presldt..,~_ 
that passes either by this Ship or the next, not doubting but the ffrench Company w •• ~po._ 

'when they come to be informd of M'. D'ffiivier's ill Conduct, will highly resent his tulate ..... 

-setting so pernicious an Example fOl'-th6we know very well M'. Raworth has no !e~if~:to 
, mony with him, yet he ought to have been deliverd np to settle his Accounts 
: here according to agreement. 

129: We have drawn out his Account of Cash as it really ought to bEl, which w. have. ,. 

:~~mes in the packet ~o. (36) and the true ball", is sixteen thousand seven hundred :::t.n~,:!~'. 
Eighty three Pag;'. mne fan'. four Cash and three quarters, there may be further •• it shod. , 

. '-discoverys made here after, bnt this is what we can learn at present, the neoes- ~:, ~~r:~! ' 
-eary remarks to explain it are wrote upon the same paper, and Copys of the Bills [iol Pag., 

, of Exchange not made good come attested in the packet N°. (41) we likewise ~l~~ :,~~,_ 
send a Copy of the Fort St. David Cash from April 1712 to April 1713 inclusive •• h •• D~~ 

, that you may see they are not enterd there: ollr Acco'. of Cash has beeu sent to =";.~I7;:,]" 
M'. Raworth at Pontichery by proper witnesses to know what objections he had packet. •• 

-.against it, but he positively refus'd to receive or look in it, declaring he woud ::'::'D:'~ 
.Acco'. with nobody but yo'. Hon", in England; he is no doubt asham'd to see it bu. h. 

well ~nowing !hat he can make no just Objections against anyone Article == ~ _ 
~ontruned therem. - deoIering he 

, will_ ~:. 
wth. DOne but _ '!Ole 

yor. BODh. vi. ; 1; t 
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'lIno, n •• t 130, By the next Ship we shall be ab.le to get ready an Acco', of what he ::.:r.:':d has in these parts to m~k& you satisfaction, we cannot be sure if he has sent any ,0. nonn, a thing home to England, but we suspect he did by honest Mr, Bullock, becaus&. 
::!·~':'i. this bill of Exchange of five thousand Pag', was drawn much about that same, 
th ••• porto time, and Mr" ~ullock '!I'rote him from y., Cape as he himself has pubIickly 
::';::';::.i:: d~cl~red, that If It cost him Ten thousand pound he wou'd cal'ry the point for 
w •••• peat . him 1D England; please to read a Copy of a Letter that comes in the packett. 
~:=t;,oDr N°: (37), what we ca~ find here shall be se?ur'd; but there are great clamours for' 
M', Bullock, private debts amountlDg to no less than thirty thousand Pagodas, and among the· 
:o~ !!"",Iy rest, the mony rais'd by Charity and fines for building a Chapell 'at Fort S'. 
d:~:,~nt. David' upwards of five hundred Pag', and about seven hundred more of the-: 
?~.rl·o~leCorporation mony of this place, WOb, he had out of the Chest when he was Mayor, 
:'b~ ~::b.lI and never yet accounted for, we shall be able to send aIist of what he [owes] by: 
... d a Li.~ the next Ship, 
1'D'" Sh.p, . . 
It will ,eem 131. It will seem a great Mistery to your Honrl

, what he has done with aIr. 
otrang. wt, this mouy, he says we have rob'd him of [his] estate, but we shall make appear' 
~b~":b~OI1e that he used us very inhumanely in those false aspertions, the real truth is he
mo.y, never kept any Accot , of all the vast Sums that passd thr6 his hands for two years-. 
But he De'e. after Mr, Pit's depal'ture. the some Care he took of yo', Warehouse, the SRme ha.· 
kept aoy took of all private concerns, he trusted entirely to black Servauts and that [hasI 
AGOo,", been his ruin,· . . . 

Bi. nub .. h 132, A Slave fellow his Dubash at Fort S', David that had not served him' 
tm·::d above a twelve month and came to him not worth a Pagoda, run away from the· 
abov ... y.a. Fort upon a [cata]maran during the Troubles and escaped to Porto Novo with
'j.,:!~:O~~d.'. four or five thousand pag', pick'd np in his Service we had done our Endeavour!>' 
h~ .. th. ".eb to recover him and the mony, [but] ha.ve not hitherto been able to succeed, he--
:; .. gon: II was the Man [ who] had the handling both of his Cash and yo', Hon", of which. 
";~e::':': to your President had sufficient proof when at Fort St, David, 
.eco •• r.him, 133, And now to wind up thill tedious and un".,.".tefull Story, We do most.,· 
We aMure '='--
yo" Hon". solemnly assure yo', Honrl

, in the first place, that nothing but a true regard to.. 
Jlothin~ bnt. yo', Iuterest, and a just sense of our Duty moved as to make this Considerable-· 
::"~ty. Alteration in your Settlement of this Presidency; we are well satisfied of oar. 
for Y~, pre'

f 
power by the Tenour of all your Orders and Cannot doubt of your Approbation.. 

;~~.;;:.~~ when all things have been duely and impartially examin'd, . 
movd u.to 
this .1tera .. 
tiOD'& there
fore oent 
doubt 01 your 

approvaU, 134, Yonr President fnrther declares that th6 he has receivd Injurys and' 
J!::::..=oid.. insults innumerable, such as no man in power at the head of Affairs ought to bear" 
.""i."'" from an inferiour, yet he never brought those matters upon the stage against: 
~i~~eJ in him, nor ever wou'd have prooeeded in this manner if he had not laid such 8;' 

this .If.i., . Skeem of confusion in your affairs, we must be acconntable for what is done at.-
bo.ifw. Fort St. David we plainly find byall your Letters' and Directions, & therefore-
1I1U" "" we must have a person to rule there that will obey onr Orders, and not lavish." 
ano"orablenl and squander away your mony as he pleases, and One that when he is repri
~";;:;' o~w;o., manded for a fiotitious Acco', of Cash, will not draw op such an insolent Con-: 
aRair. rthenl ImItation as we send you an Extract of in y., Packett N°, (38) which there needs
;':-v::'::: tbat no Comment upon only that it is a Composition of wickedness and folly, and of 8-. :::10,. piece with the rest of the penman's Actions, 

" h n d 135. We shall do onr Endeavours' to prevent any future ill Consequences.. 
~u~ ~:d" .. ;. attending thiR unprecedenteu .Aotion of Mr. Haworth's, but yoor Hon", must 
., ... (IA>J~~' allow the foundation of all your Government'in these parts of the world is atruck 
;,:~:.~:~c .. at, and we have already felt some of the iII Effects by, a new Spirit that appears' 
~r;.7.~7~, among some o~ t!te military, .sinoe, they are made sensible that th~y can~ot be
.... think hang'd for reslstmg your Authonty Bure such a Settlement as thiS reqUIres a' 
:::':~~te. Court of Justice for the Jlunishment of such flagrant crimes and there can be n~ 
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doobt, but an hon~8t Jury may be found 1:ere as tender of a' man's life as those Y.O. [1I~lce!," 
that use the old Baily, we' are. far fl'om being fond of any part .in that adminis~ :'':at=:,'!t 
tration, and heartily beg their 'm&y be some person learned in the law to, super- juotioo. h_ 

oeed if ever a Commission oomes out, bot this we may veuture to affirm that if some :'l~ 
speedy oare is not taken after what 'has happen'd at Fort, St, David, there is no . 
man living can answer for the Security of your Estate nor other Peoples under 
your Prottlction. We will be watchfull over those that we ha.ve been obliged-to 
forgive, and take all opportunitys to get rid of them; we have ten in, prison that 
were surprizd in Tevenapatam, and ha~ the impudence to insist that. they knew 

.DO Gov". but M". ·Raworth; all this humbly submitted to your Hon~, perusal and 
DOW' we make no doubt but your Mercantile affairs will go on in a regular manner 
as they ought; we "!"ish a~d pray f~r prosperity' to th~m b9th ~t home & abroad. 
and to your Honn. 11i particular. belDg w·b• great Respect , 

FORT ST. GEORGB 

Till! 19th• 011 JANUARY 17lt. 

T" CAPt, MATTHEW MARTIN , 
COMMANDEE OF SHIP MARLBOROUGH. 

. Honble• Sri, 
Your most faithfullhumble Serv-, 

EDWARD HARRISON. 
HENRY DAVENPOR1', . 
WILLIAM JENNINGS. 
BERNARD BENYON, 
WILLIAM W ABRE •• 
RICHARD HORDEN. 
JOSEPH .8MAR'!:. 
THOMAS COOKE. 

1. Your Ship being full laden you are hereby order!), to repair on board and 
with the first opportunity of Wind Weather to proceed ,and make the best of your 
way for the Port of London, and whatever POI't of Great Britain yon arrive first 
at, we order YOIl to send away your Purser with our packett deliverd you in a 
Box markd A, directed To the Honble• the Conrt of Directors for Affairs of the 
Ri. Hon-Ie• United Company of Merchants of England tradeing to the East Indies, 
To whom your Ship goes Consign'd. 

2. We likewise deliver you a flying packett Letter B, whioh you are to for
'WIIrd by post or Express immediately upo~ YOllr Arrivall at any por~ ill Euro.fe 
where Conveyance oan be had, taking oare to' write youfself to yo. Han •• 
Direct". wth, an Acco'. of what has happeu'd materiall in your Voyage. 

S. We also deliver you a Box markd Letter C, containing Books of Ao-' 
counts, which you are to sel!ld by the first safe Conveyance after yon get into the 
River of Thames. 

4. The Honble, Directors have oomplained that while their Ships have been 
det&.ind in Ireland or Holland for Convoy, they- have wanted our Advices, tho' 
at the same time the Commanders have had our positive orders to forward a small 
packet in the manner before directed, which we admire has not been obeyd. and 
strictly eojoyn you once more to send. away the packet Letter B, as yon will 
answer it to them on your Arrivall. ' 

5. As there was a CessatioD of Arms in Europe when our last Ships oame 
from thenoe and great dependance upon a speedy peace, the Worshll

, the Secret 
Committee have not thought fit to send us any orders for our homeward bound 
Shipping as nsnalI, but gave them to the Commanders of the Ships bound ont to 
be lodg'd for you at the Cape, and Cap'. Nehemiah Winter in the King' William 
Gally having pa.ssd by that Port witllOut oalling in. our President demanded the 

24 
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forementioned Stocret orders of him and hel'ewith delivers you a Copy thereof 
- seald up, by which you are to guide Yourself in your passage home, uuless ypu 
·.receive fresher Orders from the said Committee or from our R'. Honble• Masters. 
. 6. The Company's Orders are, thanf any Ship should be so late dispatchd 

"henca or that by auy other misfortune she [has] no hopes of getting about the 
Cape, that they winter at Gall[y] on the Island of Ceylon, and stay no longer 
there than the beginning of July, bllt if it so happens that they get up [w'h.] the 
Cape or near it, their Ol'ders then are, that they go to[MauJritiolls to the South 
East side, which is on the Windward part of the Island where the Dutch had a. 
Settlement, takling] great care of your going in, 'l'is further orderd that you 
do all possible to avoid going into the North west Harbour or Carpenters Bay 
where • tis likely the ffrench will look in; we are very credibly informd the lJutch 
have left the Island Mauritius, RO that you must be very carefull how you make 
it, and be always on your guard aud keep constant looking out to prevent being 
surprizd by any Enemy, securing your~elf in the best manner you can during 
'your stay there. 

7.' The Company have sent out a standing order to S'. Helena to be incerted 
in all your instructions, Vizt. that wh[ 0 lever of you touch there, that you bring 
,your Ship to an anchor before you come open with Chappell Valley near 
Mundens', point if you do,not meet with good Anchor hold sooner, and then send 
'your boat. ashore to give the Govern' . intelligence who you are, for he is orderd 
to let no Ship pass that point and Come into the road befol'e he knows what they 
~re and whence they Oome, and if any Ship shou'd attempt to break this order, 
the Gov' . has the Companys positive orders to fire on them. 

8. We strictly enjoin you as formerly not to come near auy Ship at Sea if 
possible to be avoided unless you have secur[ed] signalls concerted beforehand 
'so as to know they are [of your] Companions (hecause we are not tlUrA the peaee 
is [concluded] and there may be pirats abroaa as forme[rly reported]. 

9. YOIl mllst always keep the Severall packet[s to be] deliverd you 
at hand, and in case you are in danger [of falling] into any Enemies hands, you 
are to throw them over[board] with all private Letters in your Ship. We wish 
you [a][pros]perous Voyage and date these in Fort St .. George this [ . . • day] 
~f January I11t 

'!<:DWARD HARRISON. 

HENRY DAVENPORT. 

WILLIAM JENNINGS. 

BERNARD BENYON. 

WILLIAM WARRE. 

RICHARD HOBDEN. 

JOSEPH SMART. 
THOMAS OOOKS. 

LIs'r OF THE PAOKET TO THR HON'" : THB COURT OF DIREOTORS 
'iIJl" SHII' I\fARLDRO CAP~. MATTHRW MARTIN COM)!o,. 

'No. 1. Generall Letter anted the 19'h. January 171! 
2. Invoice of Ship Marll'r6 Amounting to Pag'. 181761: 18: 16. 
3. Bill of loading of Ditt,o Hhip. • 
4. Copy of the Generall Letter 'P Ship Loudon dated the 16th Sept·. 1713. 
5. Copy List of the Pnckett ~ Ship London. 
6. CO-py .RegiRter of DiamondR on Ditto Ship. 
7. Acco·. of Ships Arrivllll at a.nd Departure from Fort S'. George to the ' 

Ultimo Deocmb'. 
8.' Surgeons of the King William Hannover & Frederick their 'second 

.Receipts for head mony. 
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9. Oap'.Gough\! SeeonnRf'eeip~ for hill·Chnrterpllrty mony. 
10. Maddapollam Yateh's Aeeo'.· OUl'r'. • 
11, AbstracL .of the Hon"l., .Comp", Revenues to the Ulto. Nov'. 
12 •. Acco'. of what gOQds receivd fl'om ~nd sent totbe Bay Ann6;J.713 .... 
] 3, List of covenanted ·Servants !llild bhabitant.s in the Presidency . of, the-

Coast of Choromandell. . . . . - ..' 
14. List ()f Marriages, Cbristenings and DUl'ials in Fort St. George [17.13J. 
] 5. List of the first Company of Soldiers in Fort ~'. George.. . 
] 6. List of the second Dit.to . in Dit~o 
17. List of the third Ditto' in. Ditto 
18. List of the GlInroom~ Crew in Fort ~'. George. 
19. Translates of sever aU Letters from the Fort S'. Davi4 ~erchants to .. the-

Honbl •. President. . 
20. Copy of M', Welds Acco', Curr'. as s~ated at l!'ort St. David. 
21. Acc'. remains in tile Expol·t Warehouse of Fort St, George to y., pmo. 

Dec' . 
22. Copy Sup', Cargoes of Strt'th'lJll their Aceo'. Expences at Batavia .. 
23. Mr. Pen rices 2d. Note to refund what paid ~i~ on ·~hat Aceo', in case the. 

Company sha11110t agree to it. 
::l.t.. Copy List of Goods re~isterd by Cap'. Upton.: • 
25. Cap'. Matthew Martin's req lIest for o4:l bags of Salt Petre more thalll 

Charterparty, . . . . 
26. List of Demands for the Warehouse for the year 1715. 
27, Storekeeper's List 9f Ditto for Ditto time .. 

. 2S. Secretary's List of Stationary Ware wanting. 
• 29. Storekeeper's Aceo', how the :::;tationary. Ware by last Shipping came-
[outj. ' 

. 30. Extract of Letters to & from Vizagapatam relating to Mr, Holcomb's: 
debts. . 

al. Paymaster's Aceo'. Curl". witii.]j'rancis Barnard deeeas'd. 
32, .Duplieat.9 of a Protest against R, Raworth Esq'. dated y". 14th Oetob', 
sa. Duplicate of a Second Ditto , , • dated the 2,1," DO. 
34, Copy of 'he Bonble. Presid". Letter to Gov. D'Ulivier W'h. his answer

tl:ereto in relation to M·. ·Raworth's being permitted to go to Pontichery. 
35. Copy of W. Ra.worth's Ae~o·. Cash sent from Pontiehery. 
36, Copy of his Aeeo'. as staten by M·. fi'rederiek and Councill. ' 

. 37. Copy pari: of a L!"tter from Rob'. Berriman (who .was sent Mr. Raworth. 
at Pontichery about his Aceo', Cash) to M.r. William Ware. . 

38. Copy of one of M.r. RaworthYs Consultations d..!ted the·Sth
• July 1713. 

39. Copy of a pa.reell of Ship Hannover's Invoice from Great Britain wrong 
-~~~ . 

40. Paymaster's roll of Ship [Ma.rl]bro·s Company. . 
41. Copys Bills of Exeha~ nge.not] accounted for by W, Raworth, 
42. List of goods register d [by MT.] Martin. 
'13. Oopy of the Fort S'. David lOash] Aeeo'. from April! 1712 to April! • 

1713. . 
44, List of Diamonds re[turned V'] Ship Marlbr6. 
45. Aeeo', Remains in the [ • , • - ] Warehouse of Fort S', George to y. ~ 

Ulto. Dec'. . . 
46. Aeeo'. Remains in the Store[llouse} of Ditto • . ; to no time. . 

'47. StOl·ekeep .... List of Store[s Lad]ing of Invoice by the last Shipping. 
48. Surgeons List of Med[ ecines w Ja.nting for the Garrison of Fort S', 

George. . 
49. Copys of severall AfIi[ davits r ]elating to the attack upon. Condapa.h 

Choultry. 
50. Copy of Styleman Gostlin's Diary during his stay in the Fort "th. W. 

IRaworth].. . . ' 
51. Copy of M·. Raworth's,instrnetions to John Barrow when he [left the fort.} 

2~~A 
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52, AbstracG of the !::lea Customer's Acoo", to the UIto, Decem', 1713, 
53: Abstracts of tbe Paymasters Acoo', to the Ulto. Novem', 1il3. 
54, Abstracts of the Land Cl1stomers Acco"'. to y', UltO, Decem'. 1713. 
55. Bernard Benyon Sea Customer his Acco'. Curr'. Ballo. paid the 14th. [ •• ] 
66. Ditto as Storekeep'. ballanoe paid the 20'h July 17V!. 
57. Abstracts of the Storekeep". Acco"'. to the Ulto. Decem'. 1713, 
58, Copy of Cap', Matthew Martin's Dispatch. 
59. List of the Paequet. . 

LIST OJ!' BOOKS 
FORT S', GEORGI!l BOOKS VIZ'. 

Journall & Liedger Letter £ ~C:ommenoing pmo. Mlly 1712. 
(Concluding Ultimo Apru. ] 713. 

Consultations & Diarys fCommencingpmo. Janry. 171! 
"LConcluding ITIt". Decr

• 1713. 
Letters Received ... {CommenCing Septemr

• 1712. 
Concll1ding Janry. i'h. 171f 

Letters Sent {COmme~cing Janry. 2d. 171! 
(loncludlng Janry. 12'h. 171£ 

Copy ofthe Old Gomp···. Charter to Madrassapatam • 
..Journall & Liedger of Ship Stretham's China Cargo. 
Mint Account {COmmenCing pmo. May 1712. 

Concll1ding U1to. Nov'. 1710:S. 
Sea Customer'a-Account... \ Commencing pWo; May 1712. 

i Concll1ding Ulto. Aprilll713. 
Payma,,'lters Account ~ Commencing pmo. May 1712. 

(Concluding Ulto. Aprill 1713. 
Land Customer's Accounts {Commencing proG. May 1712. 

1, ConclUding U1to. ApriIll713. 
Stewards Accounts (Commencing pmo. Janry. 17B·. 

l Concll1ding Ulto. Decem'. 1713. 
Journall Parcells ... ~Uommenoing pmo. May 1713. 

(Concluding UW. Nov'. 1713. 
FORT S'. DAVID lBcOKSJ VIZ'. 

JOl1rna1l & Liedger IJetter L {Commencing p""'. May 1712. 
Concluding U1to. Aprill17J3. 

Consultations & diarys during [the t.r Joubles sent in the possession of 
HENRY DAVENPORT. 

VIZAGAPATAM [BOOKS] VIZ'. 

Journall & Liedger Letter \ Commenoing proG, May 1712. 
( Conoluding Ult". A prill 1713. 

GENERAL IJETTEII FROH FORT SAINT GEORGE TO THE COHPANY PER STItETHAH. JAIIID'ARY 
31, 1714. [Puulio De8patch~8 to England, Vol. 3, pp. 247-257.] 

[To ~'HB HONble.] THI! COUlIT .or DIR~TORS 
FOB AJ!'FAoIRS OF THE R'. HONble• UNIT.D 
COMPANY OF MEROH"'. OJ!' ENGLAND -
'fRADKING TO THB EAST INDIBS 

HONble• sro. 
1. Our last was by the Marlbro that sail'd henoe the 21". and a Duplicate 

?",!.::;,:.a thereof comes in the Paoket with all other materiall papera; we are now to 
&:cquaint your Hon". as briefly as possible wth~ what has happen'd since that 
time. . 
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1!'IRST OONCEBNING SHIPPING SENT OUT AND BETURN'D . 

2, On the 22d, instant arriv'd you~ Ship Recovery from Bengall with her 'l'h.Be~ 
Kentilage and two hnndred Bales for Europe and Storell for this place, whic.h ~::! :~~~, 

:care all landed and we hope to dispatoh her fully loaden by the 1()Ih, of next '
h
''''', & "d~ 

• ~lI'to ... ;f month] at farthest, patch bo. 
tho 10th, 
inauing. 

3. We expented /10 Thonsand bags of Salt Petre at least by this Ship, bnt to We expo.to< 

-onr great Surprize not one is come and ~hen the Frederick is kentilag'd we shall ~:e..b~R: 
not have two hnndred bags in the Godown, we wrote to BengalI under the 3d, of oo .... ry b"f 

...June that the Howland had swept our Godowns & that we were forc'd 1;0 buy up :!.nt':O'"':e4 
what there was in town at a extravagant Prioe to keep our powder Mills at gaT!, thom 

work, we likewise advis'd them in subsequent Letters ~hat we hop'd to dispatoh ::~::! onr 
~he Frederick and that we must have provision in Season for our next Septemb', J.ne, so that 

Shipping, Govern'. Rus~el when here told us that they ha<i made Ii Computation ::n~:: a 
. Accordingly and we might except the Remainder npon the Reoovery but we have 'Ship n"l'* 

'i)nly receiv'd thirteen hundred forty Eight bags by the Marlbro and five hundred So pt •• 

fifteen bags by the Stretham out of wbioh we were foro'd to Supply the former 
4IS advis'd you in 'our last to make ·ber sailworthy w··. they [ ,.,' ] in Bay 
must be done as you may please to observe in the Script r . , , ] by the 

.-said Ship, 
4. '1'0 remedy this dis8ppointm. ent as well [as possible we] [dis]patnh'd away T~ N~ody 

Letters as Roon as we knew of it, [thinkingl they may stlnd us a sufficient ~~:.:~~;o 
.~uantity before this [month is] spent, because afterwards they can send ns I.t.t ... ~b.t 
110ne till .A ug[ UII]t and that will arrive so late in SeptembT

• that the Ship we :~:~ i'::r' 
intend to diRpatch must run the hazard of the Octob·. Monsoon before we can IOmei',. .. 
be able to load her ; th~ Reoovery brot, ~s DO more than five hundred bags -of ~:':::i. 
Rice, thil she might very well have taken in a th()usand more, since. she brought Th. B .... 

1110 Salt Petre, b:r~:~ 
rice, tha' .he 
might ha, 
taken in 160( 

- 5. Cap·, Harry Gough reqllesting Permission to shoot the Turmerick loaden Capt. Gougb 

l1lpon him in th Bay, that he might be the better able to bring his Tea between :'~,::,mit~ 
·-decks, we consented thereto upon a. further Consideration that it wou'd pay but TIU'ID':Jok 0 

half frieght, in which we hope we are not mistaken, The Recovery has likewise that b.hmay 

"Turmerick on board, and the Tea wou'd infallably have been spoild if Pl,lt in the ;':::~:t:" . 
. honld of eitber Ship, n.c .... 

6. Your Ship Frederick has brought us a Serang and nine r~ascar9 prisoners By Ye,. 

from the West Coast that were the principalls conoern'd in running a'~ay with a !~~.:·:!:t, 
'Vessell call'd the Mary GaIly Cap', Andrew Gatt belonging to M", Adams yo", S.rang & 9 

<Chief of Calicutt after having most inhnmanely butcher'd the Cap', II.nd llIl the-=~:r:"k"" 
Europ!'ans on board in the dead of Night, yonr Honft , will have a full Acco'. of t.y •• W', 

-this bloody Affair your West Coast Consultation, we hope we shall not be ~f"·t. 
-thonght cruel in making severe Examples of suoh wicked Villains, without whioh nn:::,::t 
it will be impossible to trade longer in these parts with auy manner of safety, rfjmp, .. 

sinoe the Shipping cannot be sail'd w'h. out these Lasoars; four of the Prisoners ;;lIal"::~' 
-died iu the passage Ol"er and we have pritty good Assuranoes that this is the very "ill ~ im· 

Serang concern'd in murdering the men aboard the Tonqueen Ship of which we ~~b,:: 
,advis'd you in our last years Letters,. . afaty. 

7, On the 25'h. inst we were honour'd with your Letter da:ted the 24th. Aprill [Wel NO'4 

bringing us the joyfull News of a Peace in Europe, which we have communicated ':. No .. a of 

to all our Neighbours and publish'd here with t.he nsuall solemnity, the Letter ~e:i:;.e°· 
fcame] by way of Ceylon to Negapatam and from thence was [sent] UB by the i ....... dla. 

·(:}orernT
• & Counoill with a handsom Compliment and no mention of any Charges, :;:r;:!. to 

nor do we apprehend there csn be any, since their peons like ours are Station'd 
for [the] transportation of Letters all the way from Colnmbo as far as Metable-
jpatam we have forwarded your two Letters receiv'd at the Bame time for the 
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Generall alld Councill of [Bombay] and President and Councill in Bengali that, 
which you pl('ase to mention for Bencoolen-not coming to our hands we suppose 
it to be lodg'd at .Batavia, however we have a !::lbip bound that way in few dlI.ysc 
by which we shall not fa[il] to advisA them. 

8. The three ffrench t:lhips are still at, Ponti chery and propose to sail the 5th._ 

of next month. 

9. By the Frederick we learn that your t:lhip Susanna arrivd Behcoolen the-
17th• of Octobr. and they did not duubt of dispatching her ~o aR to save her
passage, but by rea[ son] of the Warrs In the Northern parh about Bantall, from 
whence the ~reatest part of the Pepper is snpply'd thL ey ]oou'd not venture to
spare any towards the Frederick loading, they write us that the Abingdon c1enr'd 
all the Godown's of. Salt P.etra,. a.nd. what redwood t~l're was [left] they have sent. 
tis upon the :fl'rederlck whICh ~hlP IS [now] ready kmtelag'd and we will dispatch 
her in time [if eOBs]ible if not she must be a winter Ship, but we shall [be] able to
determine th[isJ matter by that time the Recovery sails. 

SECONDLY CONCBRNING GOODS SENT AND TO BR SENT FROM EUROPB. 

~~ t::!;;:'rn 10. We hav9 little to add upder this head, only that we have sent Duplicates;' 
Fnrnit"re of our Warehouse and Storekeepr", List of demands in this packett, and we see-
~rni.:;y no Reason to make. any .A,lteration, only desire that the Belts and other Leather-
moy b. furniture for the Milit.ary may be better taken care of, because those we have 
::;~:. [lately] receivd are gen.erally rotten and unserviceable by that time they come· 
F.ture. [to hand]. 
[Cop •. ] 11, In Answer to what your Honrl

, wrote us [ . . , ] [con ]cerning' 
10Ug

;. f M Mr, Gumleys looking Glasses on the l . . . ] and Herne, we have parti-· 
G:':I~;. r. cularly examind Capt. Goug[hJ who gives the following Acco', Vizt, 'rbat those' 
~~okg. intended upon the Herne were not shipd that he knows of and that what he had 

...... aboard were consignd singly to him; at Batavia in his passage to China he says 
he was cl'edibly informd that he shou'd never be able to dispose of them and 
therefore Shipu them upon a Spanish Vessell bound to Manhila in hopes of finding 
a better Market there, thA returns will be made by way of Batavia, and oonse. 
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quently it is not in our power to comply with yo'. Order; if your Hon'", do not· 
approve what the Gentlemen concern'd have done Mr. Gnmley mnMt make you 
Satisfaction, we find npon Strict enquiry that they were not sold in China nor 
brought hither; and we can assure you .that there is no manner of demand neither 
in China nor here at present for that brlttle Ware. 

THIRDLY TOUCHING INVESTMENTS IN' INDIA. 

12. The Cloth comes in very expedionsly npon the New Contraot now at 
Fort St, David, but the Washers having thr6 Negligence or connivance 'been 
snffer'd to go to Pontichery with their Familys npon the ffrench Ships Arrivall •. 
that -dam mage is not easily to bo repair'd, we have taken the properest methods we 
could think of to get a supply, but as they are raw [and] unexperiencd in 
comparison of' those that left us, the work goes but heavily on and we cannot. 
submitt to [have] the cloth so wretchedly cured as it was last Season, 
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13 • .As soon as your Ships are dispatohd we shall immediately prooe.sd upon- When,., ••. 
''3 new Cor.tract both here, at Fort So. David and Vizagapatam in hoptls of being ~~::~~, 
.-:able, to .load one of the biggest Ships yon have abroad from heDce in Sept". tho we .ball·. 
-the ffrench comiC ng in 1 between U9 with such large stocks will be a great :n,::,"pon 
.llin[drance] and prejudice to your .Affairs. . ~::r~~:o:o 

14. We [daily] expect a Vessell ~rom Ingeram with about One hundred and 
NiDt'ty Bales, having receivd .Advice[s] over land of her beiug dispatoh'dbut the 

:'winds are Bet [in] southerly allmost a mODth sooner than usuaU. 

provide 
rfor) a large 
Ship uex.t we 

Sept.r. 

Weare 
in daUy 
elpeota.. of 
IgO Bal •• ' 
flom 
Iageram. 

15. We have sent upon this Ship two bales of the finest Betttlela's one of We .oDd 
'which of three CovidR broad and hopt' th[at] will answer yourl!.:xpectatioll, we ~;~\~:.fine 
.expect more to come in, in time for the Recovery. :fhi~~ia 

'FOlmTHLY TOUCHING 'I'BE TBADE OF INDIA IN GENEI1Ar,L AND THEREIN ANY' 
TRANSACTIONS WI'rII TH~ COUNTRY GOVBRNMIr.NT. 

16. Under this head we have only to add that the· Government round about us ~.r~oPdB!r' 
'it! peaoeable and quiet that Serop Sing the Hajah of Chinjee is lately dead and a ["&i Y • • 

.new Govern". expected to Succeed him and they write us from VizJgapm. that :'b:~'wn 
-their Nabob Habib Cawne is displac'd tis impossible for a worse to oome in his lap • 

'room. ','. 
17. The Metchlepatam .Merohants stand Rtifly to their demands, we have never We.;:u:.:0 

:yet offerr'd them more than mention'd in our last bnt still hope to do something ;:~ M~t"h';" 
.before the Reoovery sails. ~::h':~ 

I .... 

18. We have receivd ,advioes that~two ffrench Ships oommanded by Monsr • V:-.he~f 
'Boyneau, whioh came from Franoe by way of Peru took the Ship Jane in her :Q:~t~. 
Voyage to Tonqueen 80me time in June last and narrowly missdseverall others of ~ei~tak_ 

. our Ships bound to China and Manhila, the Jane was admi~ted to ransom but l.YJI:~~ 
. we have heard nothing of her nor of the ffrench sinoe that time, however we June . 

.. hope by Virtue of the Cessation,. and the peaoe concluded in Aprill to get the 
ransom exous'd. • 

FIFTHLY TOUOHING FORTIFIOATioNS, BUILDINGS, REPAIRS AND RSI'ENUES. 

19, What we see Ooollsion to add under this head is that WEI have in a manner w, buve 

,done with tha[t], expensive Artiol~ [of] Building [here] till [we know YOllr :=:i~;ye· 
.p]leasure conoern[lDgJ proper LodglDgs for your oovenanhed Servants, we shall art!.I~of 
. endeavour to keep what we have done in good Repair. ::!'.:'t_ 

. further f<o. 

SIXTHLY TOUCHING FAOt'ORS, WRITEBS, OFFICBRS & SOULDIERS &' 
THEIl!.' .ACOOUlITs. 

yo .. 

20. Upon this Ship we send M". Patriok Johnston that came out upon the [Upon] 'hi. 
'King William, with a Commission for Lieut'. under this Presidency, our former Ilhip.oom .. 

Letter by the Marlbr6 8S well as the Fort S', David Diary and Oonsultations will rj:]~:",n, 
·show how unfit he is to oarry & Commission in your Service, and ill onr humble you h .... 

-Opinion he deserves a SE\verer punishment than We are impower'd at present to :;~:i.a .... 
inflict upon him, wherefore we are very glad .to rid your Settlements as fast liS ~ 0'i[~ r '" 
we oan of suoh ill prinQipled and ungratefull Men, and hope you will be pleas'd T'~J.,. ~t~ 
for the future to make striot enquiry into the lives and Conv~rsationR of the D.ri~ Diary. 
M~litary Offioers yon send abroad beoause we are inform'd from good qands that :::~.: Je. 
thiS Gentleman had but a very loose Chareoter in Ena-Iand and was only sent ?rllioej 
.:abroad to disburthen the family. Ok.'!": 

1'8001D.1DdtI .t., 
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21. Not knowing what Alterations your Hon". may be plessed to make at
this Board by the next Shipping on Acco'. of Mr. Bulkleys laying down and the
dipcoverys made relating to the Warehouse of which YOll had a full Aceo'. by the
Dartmouth &ca., we have determind not to fill up the vacancy's till we hear 
furthl'r from you. 

22. In our Consultation of the 2;ld. inst. Mess .... Benyon & Warre late-· 
Attorneys to Mr. Rou'. Raworth, deIiverd a remonstrance and laid their Acco .... 
dependillg with him before the Board in order to jnstifye themselves for what· 
I,hey have acted in his affairs upou which we orderd a Committ,ee of the Europe 
Commdn• and other persons skilld in Acco" to eHmine them aud report their
obsprvations thereupon, which is complyd with and the whole put into Such & .. 

method as will be easiest [nnder~Jtood by such persons as you shall be pleasd to 
appoint to examine them, and sent in a stitch'd book apart in thepa[cketl N°. (37) ;. 
the Gentlemen concern'd humbly reqnest that if ~r. Raworth shou'd foad them 
in England with such foul Accusations as he has done in these part~ of the world 
W'b.Ollt any manner of Reason, you will be pleasd to peruse and consider the true
state of the matter before you entertain anj11 opinion of the proceedings, which. 
they humbly think they.are able to justifie before any Court of Equity in the
world. 

Th.... 23. Since our last we have sent away Thomas Willford a writer to assist ill> 
:i1~~~~~,:!. your Factory at Vizagapatam. 
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SEVENTHLY TOUOHING AOOOUNTS. . 
24. We send You by this Ship a Duplicate of Mr. Raworth's Account of Cosh 

with [theJ necessary remarks to Explain it, [thatJ were omitted in th'9 [hurry]) 
of the Marlbro's dispatch; We sent tlre Bame Accot;to Pontichery by two proper 
persons to see if Mr. Raworth had any thing to object against it, but he reflls'd. 
80 much as to look into it, and declard that he woud not correspond with us but 
clear himself of the Ballance bpfor& yor. Hon". in England, which we know is 
impossible for him to do, hav". chargd him with no one Article but what he is. 
jnstly accountable for, and therefore we are determin'd to Secnre all we can lay 
our hands on towards making You Satisfaction. 

25; This nsage put [us Jupon renewing our Just Complaints to the Govern' •. 
& Councill of Pontichery, tha with no better Success than before, we propose to
send by the Recovery an Accot. apart of what has passd. between us n~on this 
Occasion not doubting but the ffrench Company will shew a just resen[t ment of 
Govern'. [D'U]liviers Proceedings, that may one time or Other be fata Iy [pre]. 
judiciall to their Affairs. 

[26.J Cap'. Harry Gough of the .Stretham has registered here severalt 
Goods as 1jI List in the Packet N°. (3]). . 
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[27,],lnclos'd you will l'~ceive Invoice and Bill of Loading of this Ship This 8J.;po 
amounting to one hundred Nineteen Thousand two hundred Sixty one Pagodas, ::"::0,", 
'twenty seven And fifty Cash, which we wish may arrive your Honn. in safety, 119261; a7'1 
find that Prosperity may attend your Affairs in Generall, being with greRt 60, 

.Respect 

FOBT ST GBOBGB, 
THB 31", JAB'T, 171f 

HONBL-, SBI, 

Yo", most. Obedt• humble. Servants 
EDWABD HARBISON. 
WILLIAM JBNNINGS. 
BBRNARD BENYON, 
WILLIAM W ABBE, 
RICHARD HOBDEN, 
JOSBPH SMABT, 
THOMAS COOKB. 

REMARKS UPON THE AOCOUNT OF CASH ANNEX'D. 

-to THB HON»"", THB COURT OF DmEOToBS FOB Al!'FAIBS Ol!' THII R', HONBL 
•• UNITED 

COllPANY OF MnOHANTS OF ENGLAND TRADING TO THB EAS.T INDIl!J3. 

HOnble, Bn. 
, As to the Ballance bronght from the month of June it is taken from the Forb 

'St. David Account of Cash as sent. us up hither signed by M", Raworth and the 
Secretary as having been passd in Consultation, 

The Next Article of five thousand Pag", M". Raworth swears he will nEever] 
own and that it is a fictitious Bill of Exchange imposd [upon] him, but the rest 
of the Councill acknowledge their h[eaJds to it, and we are very good Judges of 
his writing, besidetl they advise ns of the said Bill in their Generall Letter of the 

J!6'h. January, which leaves no room for a dispute since he has no where debted 
the Cash for the mony as will plainly appear by their Cash Acco', for the last 
t\velvemonths Bent home by the Marlbr6: 

As to the next Article of Seventeen hundred and three Pag', we have wrote 
BO fully concerning it in the Generall Letter that it needs no further explanation. 
only the point in dispnte is, whether your Hon". will allow of a payment of that 
kind made the Dep'Y, Gov", singly to be good, if not, Matthew Weld is still 
Aocountable [for] Equity, thO not worth a Pogoda in the world, 'tis our humble 

, opinion that 110 payment of this kind Qught to -stand good unless made in Coun
'Cill, otherwise many such inconveniencys as these now before us may frequently 
happen. ' 

The three subsequent Articles of Pag', twelve hundred forty five and twenty 
six fan'., Pag". Seveu hundred, and Pag', Seven hundred eighty five and sixteen 
fa.nams are what Mr, Raworth himself allows to have drawn upon us, but beoause 
the last of the three was drawn. after we forbid them to draw any more, and we 
order'd the mony to be repaid out of ye. Cash, he pretends to credit his Aocot, of 
Cash, tho' he never repaid one Pagoda; as for the first Bill of Pag", twelv& 
hundred forty five and twenty six fanams, it was drawn before our Orders to the 
Contrary and therefore we paid it to M", Henry Davenport, the Second article of 
Soven hundred Pag". we acoepted as being a dead persons Effects that died 
insolvent tM it i'! not yet paid in to the Mayors Court, however we think ' 
onrselves Answerable for it, as we always give a liberty on that Account. 

The next Artiole of Pag". two hundred one, ten fanams and three Cash· as 
re('.eivd by W. Riohard Harrison Paym· ... but he credits Mr, Raworth for it as 
mony paid him out of Cash and M". Raworth omits to oredit M", Farmer who 
paid it in Acoording to Custom, so that he is undoubtedly Accountable. 

21) 
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As to the following Article of Pag'. Nine hundred paid in by Eram RauB 
bound Renter, we can have no more than his Oath for it, sinOll Mr. Haworth never 
Sufferr'd any of {the] payments to be made in Consnltation, but for private 
Reasons best known to himself oompelled them to pay the mony privately, and 
that any Governr

• may very easily do, espeoially one of his 'Outrageous Tempel', 
but there is one thing further to be remark'd that if Eram Rauz had not paid this 
mony, some complaint or O~her wou'd have appeard and we can find none. 
• The next Article of three hundred pagodas needs· no Explaning being a 
downright fraud as the mony was paid [in] Consultation & not enter'd in Cash, 
and sure ely , • . ] tend but that the Cashkeeper is Accountable. 

The,two follo,":ing Articles of s~x hun~red sixty [seven] Pago(Jas and twenty 
four fanams, and SIxteen hnndred SIxty SIX pagodas & twenty four fll.nams, are 
exactly 'of the same Natnre with the foregoing of- nine hundred paid in by ]jram 
Rauz we have their severall Oaths for the payment of the mony, copys of which 
come in tile packet N°. (39), and we desire particular Orders concerning these 
SUDlB; the severall persons concern'd plead, that if they had refus'd payment, 
they must have fled your bounds, that ~n this Co?ntry. they all ways look upon the 
Governr

, as the Company~ Repre3entatlve, and. dId beheve that they were safe in 
paying the mony to himj they are no rich men, tb6 very usefull iu your Businellfl, 
and we 'apprehend that obliging them to pay it over again wou'd be theil' utter , 
Ruin. . 

The following A.rticle of four hundred & fifty Pag'. we do find to be passd 
:in a private Aoco'. between Mr. Raworth and Berriman, but that is not a regular 
payment, and if Mr, Raworth does not make it good, it is our opinion that Berriman 
must whenever he is able. ' 

The Next Article of Pag'. twelve hundred forty five, twenty two fanama and 
one Cash for customs not paid by Mr. Raworth, plainly appears from the Custom 
house Book, the severall goods been shipd off, landed and entor'd in his Name and 
for the first and largest Article of Pag'. five hundred fifty five Pag'. fonr fanams 
& one Cash, Govr

• Harrison makes appear that he had paid it M'. Raworth in 
Acco', and produces the Customers certificates that came hither with the goods 
to prevent him paying custom a second time here. 

As for the Article of four hundred Pagodas Charges Garrison we think it 
very nnreasonable to allow it him for defending the Fort against his Saperiours 
and the Honble

• Comp". Orders, ' 
The last Article is the most Scandalous of all & needs no further remark 

than that he who refuses to be Accountable for such a ffund deposited in his 
hands for Charitable uses, will hardly ever stick at any thing else. 
: As for the Articles on the Creditor's side we allow [yO] Each having 
sufficient Vouchers, and therefore they need no further Remarks. 

A.s for the Merchants Acco'. Curr'. enter'd at the foot of the Cash, we must 
defer giving judgment upon it till our Shippipg is dispatch'd, and we have time 
for a thorough Examination, but by what we have seen, we fear he will be 
likewise indebted to them. 
,. ,Thus we have fairly explain'd the Accompanying <,Jash Acoo'. and if M'. 
'Raworth can clear himself of the Ballance without paying the mony, he has a. -
secret that we are unacqua~ted with. -Weare with all submission & Respeot 

FORT ST. GEORGE, 
,THE 31·~. JAN". 171!. 

Honble• sn .. 
Yo'. most Obed'. humble: Servants 

EDWABIlHARRISO!l. 
WILLlAlil JIRl!HlIIGB. 
BERNARD BENYON. 
WILLIAM WABRE. 
RIoruRD HORDEII. ' 
J 08EPH SMART. 

, THOIlAll COOKIf. 
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"'To CAP". H..ABRY GOUGH, 
COMMDB. Oli'.s HIP STRBTHAlI. 

Your Ship being full laden Y 011 are hereby orderd to repair on bo[ a)rd, and 
. 'With the first Opportunity of Wind and ,,'eather> til proceed and make the best 
'"'Of 70ur way for the, Port of London, and whatev.er Port of Great Britain yon 
,:arnve first at, we order you to send away your- Pnrser with our Packet deliverd 
Yon in a BOll: markd [H) directed To the Hoab!~. [the] CCilUrt of Directors for 
.Affairs of R'. Honble

• United Company of Merchants of' England Tradeing to 
'~he East Indies, To whom your Ship goes consignd. . 

We likewise deliver you a flying Packe~t Letter B, w·b , yon are to forward by 
Post orlt1xpress immediately upon your' arrivall at. any' -PQrt. in Enrope where 
'~onveyance can beha.d, taking care to' write yourself., to' the ,Honble

, Dir,ctors 
.~'h. an Acco'. of what has: ha.ppen'd material! in Y,or, Voyage. ' 

The Honb1e
• Directors have complaind, that. whilE!' their Ships :have been 

'Cletaind in Ireland or Holland, they have .wanted our Advices, t18 at the same _ 
time the Commanders have had our positive .orders to forward·a small packet 
in the manner before directed, whi"h we admire hail not been obey'd and strictly 

'enjoyn You once more iO'send away the pecket Letter, B, as you will auswer it 
. ~ them on your Arrivall., '. , , 

The Company's ord\!rs are that if any Ship shou'd be so late dispatch'd 
'hence or that by any other misfortnne she has no hopes of getting abont the 

,(Jape, that they winter at Galle 0.G the Island of Ceylon, a.nd stay no longer there 
than the beginning of July; but if it 110 happens that they get up W'h, the Cape 

'()r near it, their Orders then are that they go to Mauritins to the South East side 
which is on the windward part oftha lland, where the Dntch had a settlement 

-taking great care of your 'going in; 'tis further order'd that you do all possible 
·to.avoid going into the South West haJ:'bour ,or Carpenter's Bay, where tis likely 
the Pirats will look in;' we are very credibly informd the Dutch have left the 
Jijland Mauritius so tha,.t you must be very carefull how you make it, & be always 

"()n your [~nardJ and ,keep coO:Sta.ntlboking o~t to prevent'being surpriz'd securing 
,loureelf lD the best manner you can durmg your stay there. ' , 

The Company have sent ont a'standiug order to St .. Helena to be iuserted'in 
.all yonr Instructions, Viz', that whoever of YOll touch there,that yon [bring] your 
.Ship to an Anchor before you come open with Ch[a]ppell Valley nea.r Mnnders 
point if you do not meet with good .Anchor hold sooner, and then ,send YO'. Boat 

:ashore to give the Governr. intelligence who you are, for he is orderd to let no 
Ship pass that point aud. come into the Road, before h" know~ what they are and 
whence they come, and if any Ship shoud attempt to break this Order the Govern", 
h~ the Companys positive ,orders to fire on them. ' ' ' 

We strictly enjoyn yOu as formerly not to come near any Ship at Sea if pos-, 
,sible to be avoided, unless you have secure signalls concerted [before hand, as 
,there may be pirats abroad as formerly. 

: You must allway keep the severall packets herewith deliver'd, you at hand • 
.and in case yon are in danger of fa[llJing into the Enemies hands, YOI1 are,to 
:throw them over board with all private Letters in your Ship, we wish yon 'a 
,prosperous, Voyage and date these in Fort S', George this 31" day of JanuaFT 
.l7It. . 

EDWARD HAaBIBON. 
WILLIAll JINNINGS. 
BBB!lABJI BI!lYolJ. 
WILLIAIIWARU. 
RICHARD HOBDlIlJ. 
JOSEPH SKART. 
TROKAS Coon. 
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LIST Ol!' THE PAOKET TO THE HON"L-. THI!I COURT OF DIREOTOBS ? SHIP SrBETHAH 
CApT. HARRY GOUGH COMlIIANDBR • 

.!!'io. 1. Generall Lettl'r dated the 31'1. January 171!. 
2. Copy Ditto W Marlbrll dated the 19th. ;ran"'. 
3. Invoice of Sllip I::!tretllam amounting to Pag'. 119261 : 27: 50, 
4. Bill of Loading of Ditto Ship. 
5. Copy of Ship Marlbro's Invoice amounting to pag'. 181671: 18: 16. 
6. Second Bill of Loading of Ditto Ship. , 
'I. Accot. of Ships their Arrivall at & departure from Fort S',' George to>

Ultimo January 17lt. 
8. Maddapollam Yatch's Acco'. Cnrr'. 
9. Abstract of the HOnble, Comp·. [ • , • ] the pmo. Janullry 171!. 

10. Acco'. of what goods' receivd from [ • • . the] Bay to the mt"~' 
Decem'. 

11. List of the first Comp~ny of [Soldiers] in Fort St. George. 
12. List of the Second DO. ... ••• in DO. 
13. List of the third DO;. •.. •.• in DO. 
14. List of the Gunroom Crew in Do. 
15. Copy of M'. Matthew Welds Acco'. Curr'. as stated at Fort S', David. 
16 .. Aceo', Remains in the import Warehouse of Fort St. George to the' 

lIDtmo.] December 1713. 
1'1. Ditto in the Storehouse to [DoJ-time. 
18. [Copy of Capt. Matthew Martin's] request for 649 bags of Salt PetrEt' 

more than Charterparty. 
19. List of Demands for the Warehouse for the Year J715. 
20. Storekeeper's Ditto for the same time. 
2l. Sl'cretary's List of Stationary Wares wanting. 
22. Paymaster'.s Acco'. Curr'. with Francis Barnard deceas'd, 
23. Copy of a Protest against Robert Raworth Esq~. dated y •. 14th. Octobr., 

1713. 
24. Copy of a Second Ditto • . • . , dated ye. 21". Ditto. 
25. Copy of the HOnble• President's Letter to Govern'. D'ffiivier with his, 

Answer thereto, in relation to the Article upon which Mr. Raworth was per-· 
mitted to go to Pontichery. , -

26. Copy of M'. Raworth's Acco'. Cash sent from Pontichery. 
27. Copy Ditto as stated by Mr. Frederick and Conncill with Remarks there· 

1lpon Annex'd. 
28. Copy of one of Mr. Raworth's Consultations dated the 8'b. July 1713. 
29. Copy of a parcell of Ship Hannover's Invoice from Great Britain wrong: 

cast £ 100: 10. 
30. Paymasters List of Ship Strethams Company, 
31. List of Goods registerd by Cap'. Gough. 
32. List of Diamonds registerd on Ship Stretham. 
33. Surgeons List of Medecines wanting for ye. Garrison of Fort 8'. George.. 
34. Copy of severall affidavits relat". to y'. attack upon Condaph's Choultry •. 
35. Copy of Styleman Gostlin'~ Diary during his stay with M'. Haworth iI)' 

y". Fort. , 
36. Copy of Mr. Rawort.h's Instructions to John Barrow wben he leCt the-

Fon. . 
37. Mess". Benyon & Warre's Remonstrance Wlb. the AnnexdAcco" Curr". 

depending with M'. Raworth. _ 
38. Copy of the Bound & Arrack renrers Oaths of what extorted from them, 

by Mr. Raworth at Fort S'.David. . 
39. Copy of Cap'. GOQ~h's [ • . • ] 
40. Attested Copys of l . . . ] not accounted for by Mr. Raworth. 
41. Copy Paragraph [ , . • ] M'. Robert Berriman (who was sent to.. 

Mr. Raworth to Pontiohery about :his Acco'. Cash) to Mr. William Warre. 
42. List of the Packet. 
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Consultations & Diarys' 

J.etters Receivd 

Letters Sent 

Cash .• , 

... ..-
FORT S" •. GEORGI BOOKS VIZ".' 

(Commencing 28th• Angust 17] 3. 
···t Concluding 22d .• Janull,ry 171!. 

(Commencing llih.·July 171a. 
"'iConcluding 19th

• Jan·Y.l71t. 

{
Commen<;ing 25th. l::!eptem·. 1713. 

,.. Concluding 28th• January 171-1-, 
{Commencing pm •• Sept·, }1713 

'··lConcludingffit·, Decem'.) • 

1~7 

GENERAL LETTER 'FROM FORT SAINT GBORGE TO TItE COMPANY PERREOOVERY, 
FEBRUARY 11, 1714. [Public De8patches to England, Vol. 3, pp. 261-26S.l 

'To THE HONBLB
• THE COURT OJ!' DIRECTORS 

FOR AFFAIRS OF THE R". HONBLw
• UNITBD 

COM pl.. OF MEROHANTS OF ENGLAND . 
TRADEING TO THE EAST INDIES •. 

UONBLB
, S'''. 

'Ill Ship 
Reoovery 
Capt. 
Riohard 
Heatbfield. 

Our last to your Hon". was dated the 31,t UltO; by Ship Stretham. dispatchd ~uB~"::h= 
hence the I" ins'. th6 the Winds hung so contrary that she did not get out of • 
Sight till the 3d following ; We .wish her a speedy and safe Arrivall, & l!hall add 
what has ocourr'd of moment since, passing over those heads under which we 
bave nothing to write. . 

FIRST OONOERNING SHIPPING SENT OUT & RETURN'D. 

2. This comes by the Recovery fully laden as by the Accompanying Invoice The' 

Amounting to Pagodas Eighty two 'l'housand Niue hundred fifty, Eleven £auams ~::OV:Z: .. 
& seven Cash .. The Frederick is ready kentilag'd and we will [-] night and day to '0 l'~g.. • 
dispatch her, but there have happend so many disappointments that we caunot 82950: 11, '1. 
be sure [she] will save her passage; great part of the Vizagapatam Goods are The di.patoh 
unexpectedly and contrary to promise com[ing] brown, when our w.ashers hauds ';/ y.. • 
are full of our own cloth, and one hundred Bales less than we depended [on] .:::::dCk 

we havtl already informd you how our washers were [sent] from Uf' at Fort So. nnc.rt";. 

David, which has been so great a hindrance, that from the beginning of Novem- ~~:;':;~t. 
bel' (at which time the Merchants began to bring in goods upon the[ir] Contract) meuts.. 
they have been able to wash no more than the hundred Bales, we can only say 
that no Endeavou[ r] be wanting, and we are in a manner certain to rfit her] up in 
all this month so that her passage about the Ca[pe] depend chiefly [upon] the 
good performanoe of the Ship & the Resolutions [of] the Cap'. & officers, whether 
they wil[l • ] for it or no [so late] in the Season, 

3. The French Ships saild from Pontichery the 6th inst. in the morning, ~DCh·. 
having on Board about fourteen hundred Bales of Callicoea of this Coast, the ~~~:: 
most part midling long.oloth and a good qaantity of Oringall Betteelaes, the late W?atthe:r 
Govern', of Pontichery M·. Hebert wth• his Son, & M'. Raworth are gone' Passen- :~~fk. 
gers upon them. 

THIRDLY TOUOHING INVESTMENTS, 

4. Our last Investment is very near compleated, that is, the Cloth is in our rurlet 

bounds, but the Wa.shers cannot go 110 fast as our present Occasion requires u!::e
tmen

• 
without spoiling y' Cloth. .Oomp\eatsll. 

5. Our Merchants have brought a parcell of Long cloth and Sallampores We aend sa 
from the Tanjore Country J;lear Trincombar for a triall, which appearing to us to ~~:i.;! 
btl very gOl)d of the kind, we have bought it for ready mony and now send Twenty cloth Ic, a 

two Bales upon this Ship under the Letter T to see how it proves & if it. should :r-.. !:::" 
answ·. Expeot". a greater quantity may be procur'd. we can 

procure ...... 
26 
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Bettil ... 
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to yeo Dew 
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Pocket. 
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6. We have likewise sent five bales of fine Madrapauk Betteela's one of whioh 
is three Covids broad, but not so fine as what sent on the Stretham, the Frenoh 
interposing aDd giving greater prizes than Ordinary has made these goods diffioult 
to be proour'd. 

FIFTHLY TOUOHING FORTIFICATIONS, BUILDINGS & REVBNUES. 

7. All we have to add under this head is, that Aocording to promise we now 
send the Subsoription to the New Hospitall, whioh if Voyages come out well this 
next Season will be very considerably encreasd. . 

SIXTHLY TOUCHING FA.CTORS·& WRITBRS, OFFICEBS & SOULDIERS & 
THEIB ACCOUNTS, 

tAy)noworth 8. There has happen'd no Alteration under this head, only Fleet Aynsworth 
. I"U:.'!!hi:]~ write!', of whose irregular Behaviour we have given an Aco,,'. in our former 

Letters oomes passenger upon this Ship, and we oan find no other way to reform 
loose .r..ivers, but by letting them [see] we are in [Ear]nest and will put your 
order$ in Exeoution. 

We Bend a 
Lilt of 
Debts d.e 
from. M.r. 
Baw'h. to 
yor. Ronb. 
.t othel"h 
We ha.ve 
WlU'ranteD 
hi. Attor, 
ney. 
for payinll 
in the 
1\al1oo. of 
Wf;. remaiDd 
in their 
ba.nda.. 
Weiand 
likewise a 
Dup". of 
hi. Accot.l. 
ot&ted by 
Arbitra'ion, 
by weh.it 
willappea.r 
howboooJy 
he baa 
wrong'dna. 

SEVENTHLY TOUOHING ACCOUNTS. 

9, Aocording to promise we send yo'. Hon". [a list of debts and] Mr, Raworth 
appears justly indebted to you [and other] persons except the Article of Interest 
which L we leave 1 Blank in Expectation of your further order's, you [are] to 
observe in our Consultation of the first Feb"'. that [we] have warranted his 
Attorneys for paying in the Bal[lance] remaining iii. their hands into yor. Cash, 
and if we oan find any thing more belonging to him we shall not fail [to] 
secure it, th6 he has already publickly ohargd us with plundering his Bstate 
when we have only been doing onr duty in [ob ]ligeing him to make restitutiou 
for plundering yours, and we are of Opinion he oannot make appear by any 
fair Acoo'. that ever he was master of an Estate or a.nything like it, we senq in 
the packet a Duplioate of his Acco". [eta Jted by fair A"bitration from the time of 
your Presidents Arrivall, by which it. will appear how basely he has wrong'd 
this Board the Governr • in particular; Messrs, B[ernard] Benyon &_ William 
Warre his last Attorneys, 

We Bend an 10. We likewise send in this yacket an Acoot• of what passed between us and 
!:.";~~~ the Gentlemen a.t l'ontichery in L order] to lay that Matter before your Bon'", in 
between u. a true light at one view which must otherwise have picked out of the Letter 
!b:~:~O books with farr greater Trou[hle], We tlatter ourselves that we have the Advan-
loy that tage of [them] in the Argument and that they have done what will [never] 
::~:yOU be approv'd by sooh as have any true regard to the ssf[ety] of Commerce in 
in one view. these parts of the ,world. . 
The Yetohm. 11. We are very glad to aoquaint your Hon'". that Metchlepatam Merchants 
lIerch". seem more tractable upon the [despatoh] of this Ship, they have had BOme extra
=:::.:::~:.e ordinary Enoourage[ment] given them from ·England to expect the whole debt, 
ib~yhave and Inwrest, if they won'd give foll power to Soe, but [we are) so well 
.:courag.m'. satisfied [that] of the inconvenienoys & disappointments that woo d attend 
:;.::!~:~ [their] proceeding in tha~ [ , • • ] to have lain all [that to be set] aside, &; 
inll their. as BOOn L • • , ] proIlllse [ ..] to [ , • • ]. 
debt by lult, 
but W8 have 
dlsllwaded 
them fro .. 
..... h" 
projeo" 
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EIGBTHLY TOUCHING TBB WEST COAST. 

12. Not having wrote any tJlin/Z in our former Letters under this head we ~rfr.m 
shnl] now collect the most materiall passages out of yonr Dep". Govern'. & •• t Coast. 

Councill's Letter to Us by the Frederick with the Bu,\>stance of our Answer and 
what Dleasures we have taken ~o Supply them. ,\0" 

13. But first we mll-st observe in ~heir copy of what w~ote :ronr lIol!-~. by f:';J~~.: 
, the Abingdon, ~hat they have begun a new metho!1 ofdrawlDg Bills home upon dr& .. n.n.,.o~, 

You at the Rate of six Shillings ~ I?ollal', which we know not well wha,t to say to, ~.~~ [t~lU.·· 
having no directions ~m' that Artlc!e, but we shall by the next conveYl1once .han forhiel 

require them to forbear drawing any more till they know ;your pleasure. ' ~!~.".Imo" 
, [pJ'e&8II1'~' ... 

14. Under the head of Shipp.jng they write ns, tha~ on t~e 21". of June f~.~~°.:t: 
they hired the Elizabeth Brigantme for the Bantal! serVlce, whIch we thought 1.' ~Ii •••• ' 

very strange considering the Abingdon was there and ~ad lain idle from the [Bn]galltiu. 

time of her ArrivaU in March, we have represented thlS ~atter to them a,nd 
forbid it's being so any more. 

15. They complain that Severall Stores intended for them by the Susanna, ~~:'~!in of 
were taken out by the Govr ,& Councill of St. Helena, ·which is a great disappoint. St". ... ' . 

ment and therefore we hop!, you will be pleasd to forbid it hereafter. . t;:g;;'~m] 
? BusanDa, 

t;::s:'j'· 
- Helena. 

'16. We have directed them insl.ead of advising your Hon". w'o Tonnage W.clirootecJ 

they can be able to dispatch, to mention only how many [Bahar of Pepper] ~"::rt~n 
clln be depended on al}d ~o leave it to you to suit the Tonnage; we observe the yor.] Bon ... 

Abingdon took the Advanta.ge of putting out her iron Kentilage & thereby :~~:~~ 
carried home an unprofitable quantity of Salt Petre. ,[ •• n,d] 

• eaVJDg ye. 
TODDage 

. . to you. 
17. We have aeqniescd to their keeping your Ship President for the use of !g~ •. ~to ] 

that Coast, not knowing how she can be better employ'd they press us very y.~P •• :~r.: 
earnestly for more vesRells from hence, whioh will be very chargeable, and there. ~BDd preuing 

.fore we pres8 them as much to procure Sloops if possible from Batavia we hope v':;':~j , 
to send them [in J this SBason for a tryall and when we see the Acco·'. [we 
-will be] able to Jndge whether or no y •• [ • . • J make [ . • . ] the 
E¥pence. . , 

18. We cannot forbear once more desiring the [ . . . ] annnally tonch WO.agaiD 

nere before she proceeds for the West Coast [for] otherwise your Affairs ~",;:~o •. 
c~nnot be oarried on with so mu[ch] exactness and frugality as they ought to be, or~~'-[.~m.; 
we have at present no trade to the West Coast, and consequently whenever there ~~~rs::. 
is the least Occasion to transport Soldiers. Stores and Ammunition a Vessell must to touoh 

be equip'd out on purpose and will cost a oonsiderable sum of Mony, whereas hOr;iDher 

w hen one of your ,tlhipB' arrives here in Mayor J nne, we shall r see] what W& • 

provision you have made of Covenanted servant[sJ and by our last aavices from 
thenca we can add ~hat we find will be wanting' and no more, in the next place Tho . 

by knowing how many soldiers you send ont, we can the better judge how many ~:.:i~t.t 
it will be neoessary for us to Bend from henos, as a supply till the Ensuing '!"U attoncl 

SPftson, for it may Bome.times happen that ~reat part of them die in the ~!.l1tage 
[V (':y lage, further by knowlDg what stores you are pleas'd to Bend from England it,.iIl bo 

we Shall by their last list of dema[nd] know what will be neoessary to supply toyo,.Aflr. 
tnem with, and this will be done at once with out any extraordinary [ cost] , 
besides the Benefit of carrying over as many Bales as [we] supply the market 
for a twelve month., . 

19. We must further hint to your Hon". that be the m[ortality] never so 
~reat. [we dJare not hazard any Considerable Number of Men upon our Country 
I Bssells, since [they ge ]neral1y go with an ill will. lind that may be at~nded wi.th 

the worst of Consequ~oss. 
26·. 
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There h.. 20. 'rhere has been this yeat' a ragin
j
", Pestilence tha[t] swept away most of 

~:~irrt your Military, and the greatest [part of your .Covenanted Servants, Rnd 
amoDgthem M'. Collet complain[ing] very much for want of able assistance, we have [provided 
thie,. •• r. him] with one Mr. Thomas Clopton free Merchant of this rplace] a sober, 

• ::th:::r on. staid & sensible Man, well vers'd in Acco". to [be] fonrth in Councill and one 
Tho •• , James Morris a young [man] very well quali[fied] for Business to go as a Factor, 
'~:"cr:::c~~· and we are forcd [ . . • ] because the good usefull [ . . . ] our own 
." J.~e. [...] than [ strange] affairs, and as for the Other Sort they desire UR 

~=;'to by no means to send them, Since they may happen by sudden Mortality to 
~~~~tanoe. arrive at trusts, which they are no way capable of discharging. , 
We have 21. We have likewise supplyd them with a Surgeou and Surgeon's Mate, 
:~~~h.. there being but one.M"an upon the Coast of that Faculty, and he at deaths door 
Surgeon.t when the Frederick came away; Sixteen Soldiers were as many as we durst 
:"i~e:~'o 16 venture upon a Conn try ship, a,nd all these together with the Stores they wrote 
l[beiDg]... for, are shipd upon the Dolbin that touch'd here by 'Accident in her Voyage fr.Jm 
;'::'';''' we BengalI to Batavia, so that we shall have the Business done for a small matter, 
[venture] which woud otherwise have stood us in a Considerable sum of Mony. 
-on & Oountry 
Ship, allwch. -.,. .. 
Stores wrote 
for) WE'Dt 

(1'"J Dolhin. 
Copper Cash 
are made 
C ...... 

[Betterl 
they may be 
.oppl,.[d 
·direot] {rom 
EoglaDd. 
IMaDY] 
anhappy 
differenoe. 
{among] 
Nativeaiu 
;yeo Northn. 
{parts] f.r 
compotdng 
wch. 
[requires] 
Ilecessity for 
.1 to 
{interpol)e. 

22. The Affair of Copper Cash i3 very well settled and they go as Curr'. 
as any other mony, the Supernumeray quantity being sent us over by the 
Frederick, as also the remainder of their Fanams. 

23. We beg YOli will be pleasd to supply the Coast wit.h as many Stores a~ 
possible directly from England, for they draw more from us than we are able to 
supply wi~hout prejudicing ourselves. . 

24. There is an unhappy disturbauce among the Natives in the Northern 
Settlements, which' is a great hindrance to the increase of pepper, much the 
larger quantity usually coming out of those Rivers, the quarrell is of a long 
standing between the hooreditary Prince and the Rajahs, and our own people have 
been too buisy in fomenting the differences for private Ends of their own, your 
PreseDt Dep"'. Gov'; has endeavour'd to compose them by ffair Means, but not. 
being a~le to succeed, necessity now requires him to interpose with a sufficient 
force, or else both the Pepper Plantations and yoor Settlements will be entirely 
ruin'd, Cap'. Richard Phrip having been present when this Affair was debated 
at Bencoolen will be able to give your Ron". a particular account [of the] 
Condition your Northern Settlem". are in, and the Lnecessity] there is for us to 
interpose. 

::,~'::eir 25. We reoeived the West Coast Acco'. of Cash, [ . . . ] Fredericks 
Cuhaooo'. coming away which was the I" Novemb·. our [Europe] dispatcbes will not at 
~~~!.:-..~;~. Present permit us to examine the Bo[oks] we have receivd, but we shall immedi
banoo. of ately set about it as soon as this Ship is saild, the Ballance of their Cash was 
~tir~ 60584, Fifty thousand five hundred Eighty fonr Dollars, two fan'. & Eighty six Cash, 
B , 86, ala. besides the goods remaining in [theil'l Godowns which we sent them by th& 
!!'tr ::o~ve ffrederick. 
not [now] 
time to 
aKa.mine, 

We have 26. We have Accepted and promis'd payment of several1 B[ills] of Exchange 
:=~"::I. drawu on us by the Frederick amounting to Dollars five thousand six hundred 
iJI Frederiok Seventy nine, three fan'. and forty two Cash at Sixteen Dollars to Ten Pag". 
;':;:8';'9- make three thousand five hundred forty nine Pag'. a.nd thirty fi[ve] fanams and 
36. is for the Acco'. of deceasd Persons Effects sold and the money paid into your 
Cap'. Phrip'" Cash in Specie, wich Cap'. Ph rip Assures ns to be true, a.nd that he does believe 
:~:l;':p~: the present Dep"'. Gov'. a Man of so much integrity and uprightness in his 
Guv .... r• Actions, that he wou'd t1everbe guilty [of] such practises as were freqllent with 

his predecessors. 
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27. In our Letter by the Frederick we fOUIId fault [with] Exchange at Sixteen T!'0y han 

Dollars for Ten Pag". for which [they] have now given us a Satisfactory Reason; r:;;:f::tory 
. which is [that] formerly all sort of light pieces were taken in at seve en] ~D. for 
by Tale upon whioh they found a great lo~s-When they [had] to pay them away :!:';.~::'i.~ 

-by weight and therefore to make [quantlJt,ys easy they take ln none but by from IHo 

weight of sevent[ een J & half penny w*. at sixteen Dollars for ten Pag', which [is] ~~ ~:~. for 
-Tery moderate Exchange hither. . 

'us fo;8~ ::wtt~:~: ~f:r~~i:t b~ifa~e;~e[pb!r J:h!~e::~~~[~~e~~8:art~:1~~r:~1 ~~E{~ 
: give them a liberty on us as Opportunity offers, otherwise they shall be [reduced :~:":,:!ve 

, -toJ great Streights before Supply can .oome from [EuropeJ we have return'd drawwD. 

:{.A.nsJwer by the Dolbin, that we have [no MexJico Dollars by us [nor] opportunity 
-lndeed any monev appropriate [for the] Service of that [Coast1 however we have utl'or •• 

. permitted the f ••. , • ] they fiDd a [ . , , ] being reduo'd to want 'Woh: 
il . . . ] the next [Ship] [a line lUBtJ draw [ . , • ] dollard which we ~torOf. 
&-eckon sufficient for one Ships Cargo of Pepper, and this ill oonvenience will be OOllOOqUOnoOO 

remedied if one of your Ships touches here outward bound, by "!"hich. means we ::::romt, we 
:-shall know what Stock you send & whether any further Supply WIll be neoessary '::::'~': 
·.from hence. 12,000 

Dollars. 
illaonvenie
oe will be 
(Ie]modioa 
byonaofyor. 
Ship. touab. 
ing hero. 

29. The Affairs of this Coast in generall have taken quite a new turn under Tho good 

·the Mauagement of M". Collet; the people all round about them are entirely satis- :.":::~~ 
.fied with his oonduot and even Temper, the Pepper Plantations are wonderfully Mr. eonot. 

·--enoreas'd and if it pleases God to oontiuue his health, there is no doubt but you mlD_goment. 

will reap a CODsiderable beuefit from these happy alterat,ions, however we hope provialoua 

You will oousider t~e uncertainty of the '~~imate and ma~e s~me Provision of !:[!)~.!: 
Persons endow'd With the same good QualItIes to sucoeed hIm In case. of Acci- dod • 

..aents, otherwise we must always be supervising from hence which will be a 

.. chargeable artiole attended with many other inconveniencys. We have no more 
1;0 add at present except our Sincere wishes that your trade may flourish, and 
-vith the greatest Respect, Weare, 

FORT S·. GEORGB 
yB, U"" FEBBT. In!. 

IP.S.] 
.HOND

"'. S"'. 

Honble• Sr. 
Yor. most Obedt. humble. Serv-. 

EDWARD HARRISON. 
WILLIAM J·ENNINGS, 
BERNARD HENYON. 
WILLIAM W ABRH. 
RIOHARD HORDBN. 
JOSEPR SMART. 
TaOMAS COOKE. 

Since olosing the foregoing. we have Receiv'd of M". Mary Frederick as . 
. Attorney for her husband the sum. of Pag". two thousand four hundred ninety 
-five, Eleven fan". & three Cash, beIng the Ballance of Capt. John Blaoon's Estate 
deod. and h~ve given her ~e Bills on y~r: Honn. of this days date for Eleven 

. huudred thirty. two po~nds seventeen Shillin~ & ten pe~ce half penny payable to 
M', John Harrison of lime house corner at thIrty days SIght, with wah, we request 

"your Complianoe. 
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Cap'. Richard Heathfield Commdo
• of the Recovery has registerd severall 

GQQds, hllre of you A list in the Packet N°. (14) . 
. 11ess". Benyon & Warre have this day paid into your Cash the sum of' 

P'Ilg' •. Eight,thousand five hundred Ninetyfour twenty nine fan'. fifty two Cash. 
. & half being yO. ball". [of] their Acco'. with Mr. Raworth. We onoe more wish.. 
prosperity to yOllr affairs and are, 

[FORT ST.] GEORGE 
Fr.sBT• yO.HT". 17# 

Honbl
". S". 

Your most abed'. bumble Servants_ 
EDWARD HARRISON. 
WILLIAM JENNINGS. 
BERNARD BENYON. 
WILLIAM W ABRB. 
RICHARD HOBDEN. 
JOSEPH SMART, 
THOMAS COOKE. 

] Ships now dispatch'd having [. ] for St. Hele!l~ ina 
,--/ 

LETTER. FROM FORT ST. GEOIWE TO 8T• HELENA, FnRUARY 11, 1714. [Publi(r' 
Despatches. to Engla7ld, Vol. 3, Page. 269.] 

To THIl WORSH", THE DEp ..... GOVERN": & COUNOILL OF ST. HELENA. 

GENT", 

Wehave receiv'd yours "lIated the 18th Novembr. 1712 and June the 29th 1713;. 
the Ships that fill up here this Season had their Tonnl!-ge for your Place put aboardo 
them in Ben gall for which Reason we have no opportunity of sending you any 
thing from hence. 

If you had look'd into the Invoice by the Howland [be ]fore yonr Letter was-· 
wrote you wou'd have seen sixteen ha[lf] Leagers of Arrack and then there had 
been no occasion for [the] word, Crop'd, whi<:h is a term of the' Cooper's Art· 
unknown [ & ] unpractisd here. 

We shall take bare.to send you a muster of Arrack [ • '.' ] up here
after, and what else we have orders to snpply you [with] shall be both good 
and Serviceable when you tell us for what. . 

We know very well ytlU are not depelldant on us, [how Jevel" we address f;o.. 
you in the same stile that we find upon onT" Register to your Pred.cessors and so-·· 
we must [con]tinue to do till our R'. Honbl". Masters signifie other[s also] tinder
their hands, not having seen yonr Commission morE.' than You have Onrs. W s.
wish you health & [are] 

FORT ST. GEORGE 
THE un. FEB"T. Int. Gentlemen 

Yo'. hnmble• Servants. 
EDWARD HARRISON. 
WILLIAM JENNINGS •. 

BERNARD BIINYON. 
WILLIAIl WARBB. 
RICHARD HORDEI'. 
JO~EPH SMART. 
'i'llnvAA (',ontra. 
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''GENTJ,EMEN 

Since the foregoing we hav~ receivd_Advic~s that Wrench Ships are [saild] 
-from Pontichery with intent [ , , , ] wlth Yo~ and upon ,them co~es 
':M', Robert Raworth Dep". Govern'. of Fort St. Davld of whose irregn1ar[lty] 
you will have [known] and ~ow [he is ~debted to] our R\ Ho.nble 

•• [Company] 
"The £french [ '. . , ] KlDgS protectl0n and passage upon their Shlps contrary 
--to the Govern'. (If Ponticherys Bolemn promiae to send him hither if he did not 
t.pnder us a satisfactory Acco', for which Reason we must give it as our Opinion 

:J8D.d Advice that You shou'd insist,upon his being deliver'd up tb go home ,upon 
~ne of our Ships before the £french have the freedom of our Port, or if that cannot 
,:be done and he comes ashore, we hope you will have that regard to the Companys 
Interest as to secure him and send him to appear before our RO, Honble

• Masters. 
"'We are 

FORT S·. GEORGR 
FEB'Y. THE 11 .... 17it. 

[To] CAP", RICHARD HBATHFIBLD 
[CO]MD., OF SHLP REOOVlllRY 

Gentlemen 
Yo'. humble. Servants 
EDWARD HARRISON. 
WILLIAM JENNINGS. 
BERNARD BENYON. 
WILLIAM WARRIII. 
RIOHARD HORDEN. 
JOSEPH SMART. 
THOMAS COOKE, 

Your Ship be~Dg full laden you are hereoy orderd to repair ,on 'board, and 
'with the first opportUDity ofwi.nd and weather to proceed aud 7:,Dake the best of 
:your way for the Port of London, and whatever Port of Great Britain you arrive 
first at, we order you to send away yo', Purser with our Packet deliverd you in a 

:,Box markd A, directed to the Honble• y., Court of Directors for affairs of the R'. 
iHonble, United Company of Merchants of England trading to the East 'Indies, To 
'Whom yo', Ship goes consign'd. 

We likewise deliver you a fiying Packet Letter B, which you are to forward 
by Post or Express immediately upon your Arrivall at any P[ort] in Europe 
where Conveyance can be had, taking care to [write] yourself to the Honbl •• 
Directors, Will, an Acco', of what [hBlf hap]pend materiall in yo'. Voyage. 

. The Rt. Bonble, [Directors have complained] that while the Ships have been, 
..(\etaind in Ireland or Holland they [have] wanted our Advices tM at the same -
'time the Commander[s] have had our positive Orders to forward a small packet 
(in] the manner before directed, which we admire has, not been obeyd and strictly 
.enjoyn you once more [to send] away [the] Packet Letter B, as you will answer 
it to them on yo'. Arrivall. 

The Companys Orders are that if any Ship [by , , , ] should be 
{so late] dispatched from hence or if that by any other misfortune [she has] 
no hopes of getting about the Cape, that they then [ winter] at Galle on the 
Island of Ceylon, and stay no longer there than the beginning of JDly, but if it 

'so hafpens that thr ey] get up with the Cape or near it, their Orders then are 
(that they go to14anritius to the South East Side, which is [on tbe] Windward 
part of the Island where the Dutch had a settlement, taking great care of your 

,g:oing in; Tis further order'd that you do all possible to avoid going into the 
lNorth] West Harbour or Carpe~ters Bay, where1 tis likely [the ffrench] will 
look in; We are very credibly inform'd the [Dutch] have let the Island Mauritius, 

,so that you must [be very] carefuU how you malte it, and be always on your 
(guard] and keep constant looking out to prevent beingsu[rprized] securing 

,]'ourse1£ in the best manner you can during [your] stay there. 
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The Company have sent out a standing order to S'. Helena to be incerted in 
all your instructions Viz'. that wh[ 0 ]ever of you touch there, that YOll brin!( 
your Ship to an anchor before you come open with Ohappell Vnlley near MnndHns, 
point if you do not meet with good Anchor hold Booner, and then send your boa~ 
ashore to give the Govern'. intelligence who you are, for 'he is orderd to let nu. 
Ship paBs that point and Come into the road befol"s he knowA what they are 
and whence they come, and if any Ship shou'd Rttempt to break this order, the, 
Gov'. has the Companys positive orders to fire on them. 

We IItrictly ('njoin YOll as formerly not. to come near any Ship at Sea if possible
to be avoided unle~s YOIl have secur[ed] signalls concerted beforehand so as to
know they are [of your 1 Companion~ (because we are not sure the peace is [con~ 
eluded] and there may be pirats abroa,d as formllrrly reported]. 

You must always ke .. p th" Severall packets herewith deliver'd You at hond,. 
and in case you are in danger of falling into Rny Enemies hands, you are to throw 
them over boart! with all private Letters in your Ship. We wish You a Pr09perous;, 
Voyage and date these in Fort S'. George this 11th. day of February 171f. 

EDWARD HARRISON. 
WILLIAM JENNING@. 
BERNARD BENYON. 
WILLIAM W ARRE. 
RICHARD HORDEN. 
JOSEPH SMART. 
THOMAS COOKB. 

LBT OF TJJl!l PACKET TO THE HONBLB
• yB. COUR'f Oil' DIRECTORS "f'SHIP 

REOOVERY CAP". RICHARD REATHFIELD COMldDB
, 

No.!. Generall Letter to the HO!lbl •. Directors dated the Illb. Febl')'. 171£., 
2. Copy Ditto IW Stratham dated 31 B'. Janry. 
3. Invoice of Ship Recovery Amonnting to Pag', 82950: 11: '1. 
4. Bill of ioading of Ditto Ship. . 

,5. Copy of Ship Stretham's Invoice amo"'. to Pag'. 119261: 2'1: 50. 
6. Bill of Loading of Ditto Ship. 
7. Maddapollam Yatch's Acco'. Curr'. 
8. Acco'. Remains in the import Warehonse in £fort S·. George. ' 
9. Abstract of the Companys Revenues. 

10 . .A ceo'. of what goods received from and sent to the Bay. 
U. Acco'. Remains in the Callicoe Warehouse in Fort S~. George after th& 

dispatch of the Recovery. 
12. Copy of Mr. Raworth'R Acco'. Cash as stated by Mr, Frederick anc} 

Council. with remarks there upon annexd. 
l3. Paymasters list of Ship Recovery's Company. 
14. List of goods register'd by Cap'. Heathfield. 
15. List of Diamonds on Ship Recovery. 
16. [ ... ] Messrs Benyon & Warre's Remonstrance with the annexd Acco'.:, 

[ ... ] [ ... ] depending with [ M' J Mr. Raworth. 
17. [ ... ] and & Arrack r ... 1 of w Jlat extorted from them by [ ... ] 
18. ::lubscription to the New lIospitllll of Fort St. George 
19. List of what Mr, RalVorth appears to be indebted in India. 
20. Oopys of Severall Letters passed between this Board and the Gov

ernr. & Conncill of Pontichery relating to Mr. Raworth. 
21. Copy of Cap'. Richard Heatbfields dispatch. 
22. Copy of onr Letter to the Governr. and Conncill of S'. Helena i Re-

covery. ' 
23. List of the Packet. 

Coppys of Mr. Henry Davenport's and the ROUbl •. Presi[ dents] Diary 
and Consultations during the late Troubles at Fort S'. David. 

rort S'. David Cash Acc,," ~Commencing Apri1l1712 . 
... (Concluding .April 1713. 
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